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Men's Soccer team Studt:mlt JPlrOfillt: 
ranked 11th 

in nation! 
Movie Review: "Man With 
O~t A Face" steals hearts, Whitworth Student 

ministers to inner city 
children 

'" r ,'" 

Entertainment, 7 

Sports, 9 

Freshman Jennifer Tissue battles for possession of the ball with a Seattle University opponent in 
Sunday's game. Seattle beat Whitworth 2-1, with the only Pirate goal made by Tissue. 
,,' . Seepage 10 

WltitWorth sees enrollment surge 
Rebecca Jensen 
Whitworthian News Editor 

With state colleges and univer
sities around the Northwest fac
ing numerous problems, such as 
enrollment caps and increased 
tuition, more and more students 
are looking toward the private 
sector as a viable alternative; 
schools like Whitworth Co11ege. 

oean of Enrollment Services 
Fred Pfuisich is optimistic. ''We 
are definitely capitalizing on this 
situation," he commented. ''We 
have something that these stu
dents are attracted to,suchasour 
size, the general area, our cam
pus and our Christian identity." 

This year's entering freshman 
class grew from 271 to 363, a 33 
percent increase. The most dra
matic difference has been the in
crease of students from Oregon 
and Cahfornia. Twenty three stu
dents from Oregon were enrolled 
last year. This year the number 
has more than doubled, bringing 
the count to 47. One of the rea
sons which may attribute to the 
rise of students from Oregon is 
Measure 5, a measure tha t has left 
state university budgets consid
erably lower than before. Alan 
Stanfield, a freshman from Al
bany, Oregon found this to be 
true. '1 really think that this is 
effecting Oregon schools," he 
said. Stanfield applied to several 
schools out of state and chose 
Whitworth remuse he wanted t'9 
playfootball and because he liked 
the area. 

Compared with last year, the 
number of Californians has in
creased from 18 to 47. Brad White, 
a freshman from Southern Cali-

fornia came to Whitworth for 
numerous reasons. "I wanted to 
go to a school in the Northwest 
where I could receive more per
sonal attention. I also wanted to 
get away from the pollution and 

. the violence," he stated. 
The number of Hawaiian stu

dents also increased from 18 stu
dents last year to 32 freshman 
this year. 

Although numbers grew in 
every area, according to Pfursich, 
Whitworth denied twice as many 
applications as it did last year. 
"~u~ we had so many more 
applicants this year, we were 
more intentional about the selec
tions,'! he said. '1 believe thatit's 
important to be selective in this 
stage because this directly affects 
the retention rate." 

The rate of returning freshman 
is the highest Whitworth has seen 
in years. While the '80s saw an 
average of 71 percent returning 
freshman, the number grew to 73 
percent last year and jumped to 
82 percent this year. 

Theacademicqualityofincom
ing freshman has increases as 
weJl. In the fall of 1991, the aver
ageG.P.A. wasa3.3, whileS.A.T. 
scores were at 963. Now the aver
age G.P .A. of entering freshman 
isa3.5, thehighestin Whitworth's 
history. The S.A.T. scores also 
rose to an average of 1034. ''These 

, statistics are encouraging as the 
college continues to shive to at
tract high quality students," states 
Pfursich. 

However, high numbers can 
pose another setof problems for a 
small liberal arts college. Some 
students have expressed concerns 
about class size. Kyle Broderick 

is one of those students. 'While 
I'm glad that the school is grow
ing, at the same time I'm wonder
ing if this will present a problem 
with getting into the classes I 
want." 

Ken S"ipps, provost and dean 
of faculty, is trying to address the 
needs and concerns of students 
as they arise. "We are all con
cerned that students may experi
ence larger classes, but we are 
doing the best we can to prevent 
this," he said. 

The two areas thatwereaffect3d 
the most were the Freshman Semi
narclassesand discussion groups 
for Core 150. In response, more 
freshman advisors were made 
available and more discussion 
group sections for Core 150 were 
added to keep the numbers dose 
to where they were last year. 

''The personal interaction will 
be about the same as always," 
commented Shipps. ''While ther£ 
is a large freshman class, we had 
a very large graduating class. 
Because of this, theovera11 enrolJ
ment is close to what it has al
ways been." 

For the last several years the 
student/faculty ratio has been 
about 16-to-l. Although an exact 
number of enrolled students has 
yet to be posted, the count stands 
between 1720 to 1770,saidShipps. 

Kathy Jones transferr~ to 
Whitworth from Eastern Wash
ington University for several rea
sons. '1 came to Whitworth be
cause Ilike the size. Jt'snice togo 
to a smaller school where you can , 
walk across campus and people 
recogni2;e who you are," she said. 
"Ialso like the faet thatit'sa Chris
tian College." 

Faatures,5 

Robinson focuses 
on relationships 
Lisa HarreU 
Editor-in-Chief 

After seven years as president 
of Manchester College, Dr. Wil
liam Robinson, along with his 
family, has come to Spokane to 
become Whitworth's 17th presi
dent. 

"It's hard In some respects to 
start over after seven years of ex
perience and relationships but I 
also remember how often I felt 
lost at Manchester because I had 
never done this before," said 
Robinson. He explained that be
cause of the experience he has 
gained, he is less intimidated at 
Whitworth than he was when he 
first starte<;l at Manchester. 
, Robinson said that he chose to 

rome workat Whitworth ~cause 
he wanted to be at im institution 
which was affiliated with thePres
byterian Church (USA), and he 

"wanted to be involved with an 
institution whose mission and 
values were similar to my own 
mission and values." 

Robinson explained that he 
values the combination of open
ness and conviction, which is 
what he has found at Whitworth. 
"It is hard to find a school that has 
a combination of academic open
ness and freedom combined with 
conviction related to social and 
spiritual issues." He said it is a 
very narrow ridge to walk and it 
takes a lot of courage. 

"I have found at Whitworth 
people with strong spiritual and 
social consciences and convi ction 
but at the same time are very 
open and strongly mmmi~ to 
academic freedom." , ' 

He also found that the college 
was "operationaJly a' liHle less 

See Robinson page 4 

President Bill Robtnson is the 'Big Man On Campus.' 
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2 EDITORIAL The Whitworthian September 21,1993 

EL)ITC)IZI/\L 

UnltedW.U 
of Spokane County 

LETTERS 

Student warns . against discrimination 
.and rumors at Whitworth College 

Dear Editor: I do not write this letter in . youftndfaultWithsomeone, 
As a concerned student at bitterness but as a plea. Part you should go voice your 

this college and as a victim of of the excitement of college concerns directly to them. 
'unfortunatecircumstanc~,I is the diversity you find here .. Only if it doesn't stQj>, then 
,would like to voice my con- That is why Whitworth has , shoUld you go to whatever 
ce.ID$ .t«;> as many of toe stu- many wonderful interna- authority is involved. If the 

-, dents· here as I can.:, \ : tional students, and',houses anony,mou5,.-per~~n had 
I came to Whitworth Col- many, different races. 1. am come to'me first I believe we 

leg,e to break free ,!f the bit~er . no differ~nt froIl} any. of you. , couIc\ hav~ wor~ed things 
rumors of the high school I came here because I wanted out: ., 
sc!?ne. ~einganecc~ntrica.sI to find ~yself, and ~ome Whitworth College, is 

_ am, the rumors I encountered somethmg. .Th~e I:U~or~ based on a God that admires 
in high school have becQme almost sent me.home.. love, ,patience, forgiveness, 

, . r:~~dily app~rent her~. Be- ' But, inste~d_ of going horne aJ;\d a chance to be an indi: 
ca\l~e of several ~iased, un- I wish to c}:lange the way we vidual in your own faith. 
proven, and totall)T insub- view each other' here at Please take time to get to 
stantia) rumors, I lost my Whitworth. The. next time . know ~meone before you 
po~ition !is health 'coordina- )Tou s~e someone and imme- . ha$e. your decision on their 
tor only. three days into the aiatelymake~4ec~iona~ut clothes,,,air,attitude,orhab
year. Th~ decision to revoke them, think ab,out .what you its. Thank you for liStening. 
my position was pased are doing to them person-
largely·on such ru)llors. ally. The Bible say~ that if , ' -Dana jensen 

The WhitW"orthian Staff. DO YOU HAVE AN OPINION? 

Editor-in -Chief 
News Editor 
Features Editor 
Photo Editor 
Advertising Manager 

LETTERS to the EDITOR must be 'signed 

Lisa Harrell 
Rebecca Jensen 
Carley Burrell 
Jason Nitschke 
Julie Buffington 
Roseanne Ramos 
Becky Goodall. 
Gordon Jackson 

. Assistant Advertising Manager 
Copy Editor 

. and submitted to The Whitworthian by 5 
p:m. friday.' No anonymous letters will be 
published. A phone number must be 
included for. authpr verification. The 
Whitworthian is not obligated to publish all 
lett~rs and reserv~s the right to edit letters. 

Advisor 

Editorial Board: Julie Gage, Jeremy Nelson, Adam Shockey, Sarah 
Snelling 

We would like to ~eep you informed 
and entertained. However, we need 

your help. I f you have any suggestions, 
complaints or story ideas please write 
them on a piece of aper and send it to 

The Whitworthian Office, Station #4302, 

Staff Writers: Cynthia Brett, Carrie Burtis, Cally Elofson,Jamie 
Fiorino, Alyda Jones, Em Lampitoc, Jason Laurie, Alfred Mutua, 
Mitch Osako, Andrea Price, Travis Sines 

The Whltworthlan 15 the official publlcatlon of the students of Whitworth College and 15 pubUshed 
weekly, except during January and student vacatlons. Oplnlons expressed are those of the writer and 
do not necessarily reflect the views of The Associated Students of Whitworth College. WhItworth 
College provides equal opporunity in education and employment In accordance with Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964. Title IX ofthe Education Amendments of 1972 and Sections799A and 845 of 
the Public Health Services Act.. ' . ' 

, ' 

or bring it by the ASYVC Office in the 
HUB.,· 

, • f . " . '., ,~ . • ~' I 
L-__________________ ~--~~~--~~~ ~ i I '\ , 
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God w~its "for our trusting 
request, not our demand 
Lisa HarreD 
Editor-in-Chief 

It is days like today 
that I wonder why God 
puts me in certain si tua-
tions. I rush to beat a 

deadline, and still all I can see is one huge blank page. 
Something needs to go there! And I run around the 
office searching for something interesting, yet big 
enough to fill the space. 

I have been asking God to help me make this 
deadline, I have even stooped to begging! Some
times I feel like he isn't listening. I keep running 
around telling him that I have to meet this deadline 
and he better kick in pretty soon or else I won't make 
it. 

But, after I settle down a little and relax, I realize 
that I wasn't asking God for help. I was demanding 
that he let me succeed on my own. It is after I quiet 
down tha tI realize that he truel y is in control and that 
if! hand the situation over to him he will gladly take 
it arid give me a wonderful sense of peace. 

liDo not be anxious about anything, but in every
thing, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, 
present your requests to God." Philippians 4:6 I ran 
across this verse the otheI: day. It had a calming affect 
on me. Yet, during those times when I am running all 
over the office, I don't take. the time to remember it. 

OPINION 3 
Tidbits from Travis 
Travis Sines 
Whitworthian Columnist 

Greetings and welcome to the 
1993-94 academic year! I hope 
this finds you well rested and 
ready to set out on a successful 
year. The last two weeks have 
been a blast, and I thank the 
Whitworth community for mak
ing this year's Initiation the best 
in recorded history. If the success 
of Initiation is any il;ldication of 
how the rest of the year will go, 
we're in for the best ever. 

As you know, the Associated 
Students of Whitworth College 
sponsors six major events annu
ally: Initiation, Community 
Building Day, Homecoming, 
Winter Formal, Spring Formal, 
and Springfest. The questions is, 
"What else does the ASWC do?" 
This is the question which I will 
try to answer. 

Your student government ex
ists for two reasons: activities 
and advocacy. Activities,suchas 
theevents previously mentioned, 
have always demanded the ma
jority of our time. In order to plan 
a huge event like Homecoming, 
many hours of work and coop
eration are needed. Over the 
years, as these events grew in 
size, the amount of time available 
for advocacy has diminished .. 

Advocacy is defined in the 
AmericRn HeritAge Didiomlryof the 
English l:Angullge as, "active sup
port, as of a cause." The defini
tion is simple enough, but one 
may want to examine the spirit 
behind those words. Advocacy 
means trying to change the world 
in which you live, It means tak
ing the initiative to act-it does 
not suggest idle complaint, It 
would be hard to argue with the 
fact that college students in the 
United States have devolved from 
the radical '60s into the compla-

cent '90s. 
In the 196Os, college students 

not only had opinions, but dedi
cated a great dear of their time 
acting on those opinions. The 
decade of the '60s brought about 
sweeping changes in our politics, 
economics, and cui ture. This phe
nomena was due, in part, to the 
ad vocacy taking place on college 
campu5(!s across the country. 
These movements had their ef
fect even here at Whitworth
just ask any professor who was 
lucky enough to be here during 
that turbulent time. He or she 
will probably make reference to 
various protest marches, politi
cal debates, and policy changes 
that took place. If it weren't for 
the '60s, many of the freedoms 
you take for granted today would 
not be available--Co-ed dorms 
being just one. 

In the 1990s, we college stu
dents still have our opinions, yet 
there seems to be an unwilling
ness to act on them. I hear them 
all the time in the dining.hall, in 
the HUB, or in the library. Weall 
have opinions concerning even 
the most trivial of issues-the 
food at Marriott, or the registra
tion process. In fact, I have heard 
people complain aboutASWC. I 
encourage this discussion, and I 
want you to realize thereisa way 
to tum your opinions into actions. 

Here's how you do it. Have a 
complaint? Find your dorm or 
off-campus president. It is his or 
her job to hear YOIlr opinion and 
bring that to the next assembly 
meeting. If you feel your voice 
hasn't been aptly heard. rome to 
the meeting, Wednesdaysat5:30, 
and speak up. This,y~r AsWC 
will be an ad vocate for the voices 
and opinions of its student body. 
Givemea call. Mynumberis466-
3276, I'd love to hear your opin
ions. 

The Whitworthian 
Needs You 

Do you play sports or are you an avid sports fan? You 
could write sports. 

We need photographers too. Do you have a camera and 
enjoy shooting pictures? Give us a call at x3248. 

Would you like to know more people on campus? Do 
you like to conduct interviews? Become a 
Whitworthian news writer. 

We need a circulation manager. Are you interested? 
We have a spot for anyone. 

God has proven faithful so many times' .. Maybe I 
just n~ to realize that I am not perfect and that is 
part of God's plan. He wants to snape me and mold 
me, and even though I hate being over-stressed, he C lk ' 
l~nt ~ual!YI~sest those ttimhim~ t<;> remind me that he is , '. (9m~ .. ~~ .'" ~q .U~ ~'., . , " ,,,. ,r ,,' , 1;/', , 

_ .. _ -' _ :. t.:-. --,l.S~ • ...!...~-=-~_n_g..:...., ,,-1~-,-. :..LJ.L~=-..s-,--c,-om_eJ.....C.,...0---,_-,,-,)m,--,-,-f'..LrLJauy-&.e~~·"""""LL!Ic...L.LLLI~ ,j. 1-04.'-1.1.,,-: 1l ..... H..:..tU.' ',1.+ 'cAl '.11 J- ~Ll.ljJJJJ lJ U U I..l. u' U:l.lJ "'j , 11 j" ,; ;" .f.' I ;.: I ~'j'11 \ n'~ I" ! 
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Freshman orientation exposes 
students to Ireal world' issues 

HUB renovation plans finalized 

Karen Neul~dt 
College Press Service 

It is definitely considered cool 
to join campus organizations 
thescdays, and there is more cam
pus unity than ever before, ac
cordi ng to a new survey thatcred
its creative freshman orientation 
programs with sparking student 
interest 

Programs that range from wil
derness treks, to New York cul
tural whirls are .in; classroom
style orientations are out. T oda y' s 
freshman programs also deal with 
"real world" issues according to 
the University of Puget Sound 
survey. They don't skirt AIDS, 
alcohol abuse or date rape issues. 

"OTien tation is not for any other 
purpose than to prepare students 
to survive in the real world," said 
Will Terry, vice president for stu
dent services at Davidson Col
lege in North Carolina, one of the 
schools surveyed in the study. 

The survey, which included 
responses from 60 liberal arts 
schools throughout the nation, 
reported that more students are 
in a joining mood, and 49 percent 
said campus cohesion is improv
ing. Another 27 percent reported 
that their school's retention rate 
is improving. 

All attributed the changes to 
action-packed orientation pro
grams. 

The programs, which 63 per
cent of the schools termed "an 
essential marketing tool," touted 
a nearly 100 percent attendance 
rate. The scope of these programs 
will continue to expand, the sur
vey predicted, with the addition 
of optional programs such as se
curityand campus safety. 

Fifty-six of the schools surveyed 
reported that their· onentation 
programs run from three to four 
days, and 30 percent said they 
schedule a full week or more of 
activities. There were no reports 
of one-day programs; however, 
some last longer than a week. 

For example, at Colgate Uni
versity in Hamilton, N.Y., the 
freshman orientation program 
continues throughout the first 
semester, with meetings sched
uled twice a week on topics of 
interest to students. 

"We prepare students for 

Robinson from page 1 

coordinated than I think it should 
be," Robinson said. "In a number 
of areas we are doing very well, 
but I think we need to coordinate 
our activities a little more closely. 
Somehow we need to increase 
the intra-institutional communi
cation!' This is one of the chal
lenges he plans to work on. 

However, his main goal for this 
year is to "really get to know the 
institution and the people of the 
institution and then follow it 
closely by getting to know the 
environment and the people in 
theenvironment." Robinson said, 
"theenvironmentincludesevery
thing iTom the alumni, to friends, 
to community ... everything." 

He explained that this time he 
is in less of a hurry to start chang
ing things than hewassevcn yeaT$ 
ago. "Before I fel t like everything 
h~d ~getdonefairlyquickly, but 

. thIS time I want to know the insti
tution be~r l?efo~ I st}rt~k-

Cindy Brett 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

choices and responsibili ties they 
face as citizens in our campus Students can be guaranteed a 
community," said SaIl y' long trek across campus to get 
Campbell, dean of first-year stu- their essential errands done, as 
dents at Colgate. the post office, snack bar, book-

Davidson College freshmen store, ASWC offices, and student 
also have assignments that last media, are scattered around 
beyond orientation week. They Whitworth. 
are required to read a book on Ground breaking ceremonies 
diversityand they take a six-week for the new Whitworth Campus 
course dealing with health issues. Center, (formerly the Hardwick 

Sixty percent of the colleges Union Building) will take place 
reported that they whisk new Oct. 29. Although the official 
freshman away to off-campus ground breaking takes place in 
sites. For example, Puget Sound the middle of first semester, stu
studentsleavetheTacoma, Wash., dents will still be able to utilize 
campus and camp overnight, the HUB's facilities until the last 
while Colgate University students day of the fall term. 
go on six-day hikes through the Students can expect to see ev-
Adirondacks. erything in their temporary loca-

Freshmen at Grinnell College tions by Feb. 1, 1994 and will re
atGrinnell,lowa, visit local farms, main there until the completion 
community service sites and pack in spring of 1995. 
a lunch for a day-trip to a scenic Because the snack bar will be 
recreational spot, while students moved to the foyer of Leavitt Din
at Barnard College tour the Big ing Hall, they will have limited 
Apple, taking in museums, the- frying capabilities and implica
ater dates and dinners in New tions in the menu. However, 
York's ethnic restaurants. Charlotte Ochoa, the Snack Bar 

"We are focusing on some key Manager is optimistic. 'We re
college life issues such as alcohol ally do need a new sort of snack 
and tolerance for diversity," said bar," she commented. "This one 
Arlene Hunter, dean of students looks like an antique shop .. J've· 
at Manhattan College in been here 10 years, so it's about 
Riverdale, N.Y. time." 

Villanova University in Penn- The bookstore will be moved 
sylvania reported that they added across the street to 620 
sessions on AIDS and sexual as- Hawthorne, currently the only 
sault awareness to its programs phaseoftheprojectbeingworked 
this year. . on so far. "Although a rough 

"This year'students will run ": draft of ar~Jlayou~~a,:i1itiesisjn 
the workshop on sexual assault· the planning stage,' said Keith 
and dear sexual communication:' Sullivan, director of the Physical 
said Kathleen Bymes,director of Plant, "details for the different 
the program. locationsofthephasearenotquite 

About half of the 6,100 incom- fmalized." 
ing students at Texas A&M Uni- The post office will be found in 
versity will attend Fish Camp, a the basement of Jenkins whiCh 
student-run orientation where will require some renovating. 
freshmen are bused toanencamp- Espresso Delights will be moved 
ment in East Texas where they to the foyer of the auditorium 
participate in activities that range and will have some tables and 
from "campusology classes" to chairs set up for added conve
campfire singing and cheering nience. Stan Bech, owner and 
practices. operator of Espresso Delights 

Some college officials, however, feels that the transition phase be
object to too much structure in tween the building of the HUBs 
the newer freshman orientation will be "difficult for the students 
programs. while it's being built, it will be a 

"We've given students more tremendous asset in the longrun. 
free time so they don't feel pres- Be sure to rome to the audito
sured to be at too many activi- rium," he added. 
ties," said Remel Moore, dean of ASWC, Student Activities, and 
students at Hood College in Outdoor Recreation will all be 
Frederick, Md. moved to· the Nutrition House 

ing suggestions on how to im
prove it." 

Robinson has begun making 
those relationships by being in
volved. You may have seen him 
judging Mock Rock or even in the 
Fieldhouse shooting hoops dur
ing the lunch hour. 

Relationships are central to 
good leadership, said Robinson. 
But, he also thinks that confidence 
is another important factor. "My 
father always use to tell me, 'It's 
amazing what you can get done if 
you don't care who gets the 
credit: I think that if you are 
fairly secure you are released from 
the need of getting the credit. 
Then you can focus more on em
powering the people you work 
with." 

II \'()l! \\ ould he 
!n[L'rl'~tl'd In \\rIting 

11 L' \ \" () r ~ 1'1 () rt ~, () r 
LI !-; II1 ~~ )'1 h ( ) 1 ( )" : () r I h l' 

\\ Illl\\llrlhl.'il ,,(:] 11",1 

I! ,( lit ,]: .11 -t i,,' ~.'.' ~ 

(the white house behind 
Marriott). The activities will be 
on, the second, third, and base
ment levels respectively. The 
ASWCPresidentTravisSineshas 
mixed feelings. "Space-wise its 
going to be challenge. But I will 
gladly give up something short 
term for something that will be so 

r----------, 
I I 
I Double Latte or Mocha' , 50 Fbiors , , ,¢ off mra , 

L
' 1.-1,. __ Eo,hoSoipt.lI,III9J. , 
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beneficial to students in the long 
run,"hestated. The Whitworthian 
and KWRS will be moved to the 
basement of Arend hall. 

Although some inconveniences 
are unavoidable, the HUB project 
committee is trying to minimize 
any changes and inronveniences. 
'We [the commi ttee] will be bend
ingoverbackward soitwon'tpro
hibH anything," said Greg 
Hamann, director of human re
source, administrative services, 
and the chair of the committee. 
"Everybody just needs to work 
together." 

Phase one's project of the new 
campus center, which costs $3.8 
million and was primarily raised 
by donations, will include a larger 
bookstore, student clubs, a cafe 
which will be as large as Marriott, 
a full dance floor with stage, and a 
game/ recreation room Which, ac
cording to Hamann, will be " ... on 
the lines of a tavern-noisy and 
intimate at the same time." 

Hamann feels that although 

IMPROVE 
YOUR 

NIGHT LIFE. 
Many accidents are ·caused by car 
drivers who didn't see the cyclists. 
Wear reflective gear and bright 
clothing. And keep your ~ 
evening Cro'm being ruined. .......... ..,~TIII <!>. 

there will obviously be some in
conveniences for a short time, 
the new campus center will have 
much more to offer. "When I see 
the details I just get so excited," 
said Hamann. 

Phase two, which will be as 
large as phase one, will contain 
Marriott as well as student life 
services. However, construction 
for phase two will not begin for 
several years. ' 

Even though many students 
are afraid of the inconveniences 
it is going to cause, students like 
Sophomore Erica Hampton are 
excited, 'When you take visitors 
there [to the HUB] it's almost 
embarrassing. I'm glad there's 
going to be a new one," she said. 
"It'll be nice when it's done 
though!' 

'11's going to be hard, but it's 
so needed," commented Marcia 
Anderson, an employee of the 
bookstor~. 'With anything you 
need, there is going to have to be 
a sacrifice for it!' 

Right here. 
Right no,,,! 
Ll~~,~:~~~ • 

A1TINTION STIJDENTS 

CheckOut 
Your Free Choices. 

Your first order of checks are free when you open 
a new Versatel checking account. And you can choose 
your checks from our terrific new designs - 12 
different series to select from in all. 

Versatel checking offers the convenience of 
self·service checking with no monthly service charge. 
Simply use any of 2,000 Versateller ~ branch cash 
machines*, or our 24-hour self-service customer 
service line for your routine transactions. Otherwi~, 
a $3 banker assistance charge per transaction applies. 

So make the right choice. Stop by and see us, or 
give us a call today and graduate to better banking. 

'Deposits and pIY1Ilt!Ils can only be m.lde at yersalelltr cash machines Iocmd II Sealirst bnnche$. 
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Challenge ·continues 
at Westminster Hou'se 
Alfred Muhu 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

senior at Whitworth, 
Neff had planned to live in 

Westminster after graduation, but 
decided to Jive there this year as 

The muddy-beige colored well When a former Westminster 
house stood deSQlate looking old resident suggested the idea to 
and rejected. Its doors and him. "I thought living there this 
windows were boarded up with year would be good preparation 
plywood. Its yard was a thick for living there the following 
str~rch of overgrown weeds. , . year/' said Neff. . 

Dr. Don Liebert, professor in Jenkins said that he is looking 

, 
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Professor Profile 

Steve Bray teaches and 
learns at the same time 

sociology,looked atitand gasped. forward to living at the house this 
He was looking at the future year. "The challenge we will face 
Westminster House which today. is that of working together as a ~rley Burrell and a few weeks of anxious In addition, Bray is looking 
standsproudly serving one of the team without many expectations Whitworthian Feat.ure Editor waiting, Bray called Hornor and forward to restrengthening his 
poorest neighborhoods in beyond what we can handle," he told him the school in New York faith before going back to New 
Spokane. said. In 1992, Steve Bray graduated would allow Bray to take the one York. Before he graduated, Bray 

Established slightly more than ''We need to be open to what from Whitworth College with year break. Apparently, the had attended Life Center, and 
a year ago, Westminster House theSpiritiscallingustodoinour Bachelor degrees in theater arts school had never allowed a now he is really looking forward 
has five residents who live there . separate ministries, with the gifts and music. Now, a little over a situation like Bray's before, ''but to going back and becoming a 
and help in evangelizing in the that God is giving us," said Neff year later, he has returned to they spoke so highly of (Bray) member of that church. 
area. It has come a long way. of all the new residents. 'We temporarily fill the teaching t~at they said, in his Olse, they This year of teaching will be a 
According to Liebert, the house is need to work with those gifts and position that was left open by Pat wouldn't worry that he would trial yeador him. It is a chance 
an example· of what a few from that, see where he is calling Stien's retirement. forget everything," said Hornor. for him to find out whether he 
determined p~ple can do in us," he ~d. The theater arts departmnet Bray loves Whitworth and is really enjoys this field. "Sofarit's 
serving others. The staff this year is grateful to had not planned on hiring a glad for the chance to come back just a rush every time I come out 

Remembering the first day lastyear'smissionaries. Thework temporary professor. The of class," said Bray. One goal 
there, he gets a far-away look in the re5idents did last year has department could then make that Bray has for 'both himself 
his eyes and his voice lowers as given this yeat's missionaries a another selection. Accordign to and his students is to gain more 
he tells of what he saw, ''We much better grasp. RickHornor,chairmanoftheater self-confidence and trust in 
borrowed 8 screw-driver from There are many people who arts, they were left with three oneself. When Bray was in New 
oneofthen~ghborS(soas)toget have been instrumental to the options: to rut the program in York,thatwasabigissuethatthe 
into the house," he begins. success of. the Westminster half, hire adjuncts, or hire a school dealt with. "It's not 
"Inside, we found the floor House. Liebert expressed his temporary prof~sor, believing in yourself becausc you 
littered with n~ly two feet of gratitude to all who have helped "In talking with Pat about the don't need anybody,'f Bray 
trash. Wad~ngthroughthejunk, inmaking~hemissionwork. His possibilitie~, both of us explained, ''but it's having the 
we came to a room. t~~ ,was wife, Doris Liebert, has worked immediately said 'Gosh, faith thatGod made you a unique 
painted bljlck, . The ceiling; the hand-in-hand with Joan Spanne wouldn't it be great if someone person who has something to 
walls, the floor ... all black. There and Jerry Sittser, to-name but a like Steve Bray would come share with other people and 
wa,s an"inm~~'b~i-pet 's~ding, 'few, in establishing the house. around:" Horno~ said. Yet, at '--------------' believing in that." . 
in the roOlh. ,OUr lears; were The ,«;}:Iu~h ~,'~ been ~ the tim~, 1?oth Hornor and Stien here, ~1 have always thought that Overall, Bray is excited for the 
cOlifirtz:iedwhenh,another'r~~ sUppQrtive. rhe moderator of were"aWare that ~ray was I would come back and teach year. Thoughheonlygraduated 
we found letters addressed to the the Pre~byter~an,-. ~hu~chEl~ -in attending ~ tWo YW theater arts here," he said, ''but I was thinking a year ago, he does not feel this 
devil, There was also evidence Americi1 pai(fa visit lo'tlle house professionaJ ·trallifng"school in.:' in about twenty or· thirty years will be a' problem ,wi,th' his' 
that somebody had left in a hurry and a few men from the New York called Circle in the' from' now." The opportunity students. For the students that 
asifth~police.w~fC~r.him:~~, Whi~0rth Presby_teri~Ghurch Square. When ~I'jlr began the came sooner than he anticipated. Braywasinclasseswiththatnow 

With the suppod 'of the helped 'put into place a n~w schoolili 1992, he made a two Bray is looking forward to heisteaching,herecogniz;esthere 
Westminster(:l\urch, Wh.itworth , bathroom in 'the up;;tair,l sectjon year commitm~t to attend. many aspects of his next year in may be difficulty. "1 think they 
Presbyterian' Church arid' of the house: :' , Last spring, Bray came to Spokane. He 'is excited about are probably wondering 'does he 
Whitworth College, the house Because of the work of many, Whitworth for it performance. sharing what he learned in New know anything?'" said Bray. "I 
wascleanedandrenovated. Five the house today stands, showing One ev~ng at dinner, Hornor York. He is also looking forward think though, that we can learn 
of Uebert's sociology students off.a y~llow painted structure happened to mention to Bray that to the opportunity to direct and something from everyone. The 
expressed the desi~ ~ live in the surrounded with a beautifullawn. they would love to hire someone work with Hornor. "Rick has students teach me too," he said. 
hou!iC and serve the cOmmunity There is a lot of work, though, to like him to teach. Brayresponded been so supportive,'~ said Bray. Hornor is not worried at all 
from ~re. :fo~il year they stayed be done in a neighborhood with with 'Well, why don't you ask?" "There has never been a question about working with Bray. "Even 
there until they had to . leave to the most sex offenders in the city Hornor was shocked by Bray's thatit wouldn't work ou t." Bray as lutudent he was outstanding," 
pursue their careers. '.' . of Spokane. There are many response. With Bray's will also be an assistanteoach for said Hornor. For Bray's senior 

Today, there are three men and hearts to reach in this commitment to Circle in the the forensics teilm. Living in project, he directed Hornor,Stien 
two' women who reside in the l,leigt1borhood which lives with Square, Hornor had not thought Spokane will also bring him closer and Laurie Klein, all professors, 
house. They were selected by a the memory of a teenager that the teaching position would be to his family who reside in in a play. "He is very good at 
board made up of Westminster was killed a while ago and of possible. northern Idaho and the Seattle whathedoes,"saidHomor,"and 
Church, Whitworth Presbyterian another whose body was never ~A~fte~r !!!!!!!!n~~~~!!<..ii~OO~L--=a::.:re::a::.. _________ .....c:;....::th.::a::.t~is:.w::..::h:::at:.:w::.::e.::w~a~n:.::ted:=.:.'_' __ --.J 

Church and Whitworth College. recovered. "It is a good experience," he 
They are namely Harry Neff, Volunteers to help serve in the concludes, "working in the 
Kattie Bellingham, Steve Sund, area, by distributing food and poorest neighborhood in the state 
GabeTaylorandJohnJenldns.AlI witnessing, are welcome. Those ofWashington,Icnowingthatyou 
are 1993 Whitworth' graduates, interested can get in touch with . are touching somebody's life by 
except Neff who is curr~mtly a Uebert iti his office at 468-4517. Westminster House." 

Mimi pixon to speak at The Weekend 
~rrie Burtis 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

different categories of the four know each other, go for an hour 
temperaments. walk' together. "Some people 

Dixon will also be speaking on make very stron~ relationships 
The Weekend fall conference, the theme of this year's retreat, through this activity," said 

an annual retreat for Whitworth If A part or Apart" This th~me Kohlmann. 
students, will take place on relates to the verse found in I Unfortunately, most of the 
September 24, 25 and 26 at Camp Corinthians which discusses how • tickets were sold out before 
Spalding. every part of the body should, students arrived on Olmpus. The 

Mimi Dixon, a female pastor care for one another. remaining tickets were sold on a 
from Boulder, Colo., will be the Also, on Saturday morning, first come, first served basic on 

Continue the journey of faith. 

Join others with an 
urge to explore. 
Come to Austin 
Seminary's Fall 

PROSPEcrUS 

Weekend 
October 1-3, 1993. 

Get to know the beauty, culture, and friendliness of Austin and 
Austin Seminary. If your personal road map calls for exploring 
entry into it church vocation-continue your journey with us. 

We offer Master of Arts and Master of Divinity ~grees. 

Come journey with us. 
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main speaker at The Weekend. many faculty members wil be Friday, September 17. 
According to Cindy Kohlmann, speaking. 'Among them will be The cost to attend The 
the, head coordinator of The Kathy Storm, Jim Waller, Dolly Weekend is$15with a meal card, 
Weekend, Dixon will be speaking Jackson, Terry Mitchell, Ken and$20without. Only 120 people 
on the four temperaments of a Ship'ps and C~lotte Krocher. aTe able to attend the retreat due 

Th W k d cti.. '11 to r ·ted "It t be ConlaCl Eleanor C. Chcrryholmes, Director of Vocations and Admissions I;; 
person. , e ee en a Vlties WI muoodspace, . mubecas a AUSTIN PRESBYTERIAN THEOLOGICAL SnulNARY ~;,',. 

During the retreat, Dixon will consist of playing games, eating, very g expenence, use .,,.,, ,i~,) 
explain the actual definition of a meeting new people, listening to there are a lot of returning 100 E. 27th Street, Austin, TX 78705·5797; 512-472-6736,800·777-6127 'i.-' 

temperament and how to find the sermonsandalotofldckingback. students," said Kohlmann. l.' 
category it fits under. She is The "emmaus walk." a tradition '7he purpose of The Weekend -tr ' 
b$ging a team of three other at the retreat, is al50 part of the is to build a community under ~if;.~~. 
womenfromhercongregationto agenda. The walk is an experience God and to create spiritual ~i~;~' 
assist her in tlIustrating the where two people, who do not growth," ahe said. " 
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Nyaho Enchants Whitworth 
With Piano Performance 
Cally Elofson 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The lights dimmed and the crowd 
silenced as Dr. William Chapman Nyaho 
made his entrance toward the piano. It 
was Sunday, Sept, 12, and the audience 
recital hall sat in full anticipation of the 
performance. Stillness encompassed the 
room as he began to play; adding yet 
another recital to his list of performances 
around the world. 

Nyaho has performed in Ghana, his 
native country, Switzerland, England, 
Canada, and in many cities through out 
the United States. Nyaho is currently an 
assistant professor of piano at the 
University of Southwestern Louisiana. 

AsNyaho played, occasionally closing 
his eyes, I sensed his feelings for the 
music and I closed my eyes in order to 
feel them too. The beautiful sounds that 
rang in the air cn:ated a shiver that slowly 
ran down my spine. 

Between each piece,Nyaho would talk 
to the audience, presenting us with some 
brief facts about the piece to come. 1-:Ie 
seemed so comfortable in front of us that 
I later asked him if he still gets, nervous 
before a performance. He smiled and 
said '1 used to feel like throwing up ... my 
hands would shake. Now I just feel 
sleepy, like I need to do jumping jacks or 
something." , 

As his performance came to a close, the 
ongoing applause beckoned him for an 
encore. His technique was wonderful 
and his energy tremendous. 

I was curious as to how much he 
practices, "Youcan quote me on this:'he 
said, "1 don't practice enough. Jdeally, 

I'd like to get five hours of practice per 
day." I smiled with a look of surprise as I 
told myself that, ideally, I'd like to get five 
hours of practice in per week. 

Not only did I like his technique and 
energy, I liked the diversity of his 
repertoire. He did not bore his audience 
wi th justonestyle of music, orthe works of 
just one composer- he played pieces from 
Beethoven, Bach, Frank Martin, R. 
Nathaniel Dett, and Alberto Ginestra. 
When asked what kinds of music he likes, 
other than classical, he replied, '1 like pop 
music too, and funk. I enjoy listening to 
people like Mariah Carey, The Pointer 
Sisters, Sarah Vaughn, and I like JilZz and 
some rap. I also really enjoy listening to 
the traditional musidrom Ghana," he said. 

Nyaho wants to encourage people to 
listen to all types of music,inel uding m usi c 
from different cultures. When I asked 
Nyaho what he likes most about 
performing at universities and colleges 
such as Whi tworth, he said that he feels "a 
real sense of rapport with the students," 
and that it is "an immense joy to play for 
them.'" 

As an inquisitive piano student, I 
wondered what N yaho' s ad vice would be 
on "blanking-out" during a performance, 
"Improyise/' he replied. "Find a ~pot you 
know,and learn to practice from all areas," 
he said. 

And finally, I had to know what he loves 
most about playing. "( really get into the 
m~sic. Iwanttosh~remymusic. It'saway 
of communiqlting ~th people. I hope 
that music'wjll get th~ to appreciate all 
types of music. I hope to be an inspiration 
, l"h'd '~~' .,_. .,', to peop e, ' e Sjl~. '. '. 'r' ,"'< ':f :' ,',,", .. ' 

Well, you've already lOSpm!Q one. ' '. 
,-'.t 
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R concert to 
fall asleep to 
Jamie Fiorino 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

What do you call a monk who 
plays the acoustical guitar and 
sings praise songs for three hours? 
I call it boring. What if that monk 
were John Michael Talbot? I 
would still call it boring. 

On September 12, Talbot 
performed at the Cowles 
Auditorium for a crowd of about 
350 people, the majority of whom 
were middle-aged. The concert 
was not well advertised on 
campus, which may account for 
the almost totally middle-aged 
crowd. Yet, it was probably just 
as well, because even with our 
youthful ears, you could not hear 
very much over the snoring from 
those up past their bedtime. 

Several concert-geers were kept 
entertained by a m~n who fell 
asleep during the first 30 minutes 
of the concert. "With his head 
bobbing and all that snoring, it 
was hard not to be entertained by 
(the miln sleeping),'; said'one of 
the students sitting behind him, 

I had never heard of Talbot and 
was lookin'g "forward to seeing 
him in concert. However, when 
the tic~e~ agent from, Talbot's 
ag~ncy was rude a~d the concert 
starteO late~ my outlook started 

, to get grimmer by the minute. I 
knew' Talbot' was a Christian 

~. • .=' ,-. 
• r. 'J·.r 

.I{ -. ,'". 

singer, but I was startled to find 
out he was a folk, christian artist. 

I, like most of the younger set 
audience, was expecting a rock 
artist with drums and backup 
singers and electric guitars, We 
expected wrong. Talbot's stage 
consisted of plants and a cross; 
the only back-up singers came 
when Talbot asked the audience 
to sing along; and, to top it all off, 
the guitar was anything but 
electric. So, it is understood why 
when asked what he expected, 
one concert goer said, "1 expected 
a concert." 

Durlngtheintermission,a free
will offering was passed for the 
Mercy Corps, International. 
Mercy Corps is whiitTalbot c:alIed 
a '1ean and mean-a'gency." He 
told the audience why he believed 
in thisagency. "lbeyhavealow 
overhead ... so 9O%i of the money 
given will go directly to the poor 
and starving. They' are 
interdenominational and they do 
good work," he said. The money 
from the concert reportedly will 
go to Somalia to aid in relief efforts , 
there and to parts of. the southern 
Sudan. 

Then it was back to the concert, 
with the' crowd noticeably 
smalier.' Asfolkartistsgo; T"lbot 
wasn't that badi at least for the 

. firs'f h9ur: ~e wa'~ quite calming 
and relaxing, and I'm slire the 

, sleeping would a~~. , ", 

, " 

ATIENTION NON SMOKING 
FEMALES!!I living room, 
kitchenette, bedroom and bathroom 
for rent. $400 for 2 people or $350 
for 1. All household items supplied, 
Call Su at 326-0193_ 

GREEKS & CLUBS 
RAISE UP TO $1,(0) IN JUST ONE 
WEEK! For your fratenuty, 
'sorority &: club. Plus $1,000 for 
yourself! And a FREE T~SHIRT 
just for calling. 1-BOO-932-052B, ext_ 
75. 

Elizabeth B'ullis captures 
concern through .photos 
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and 1M.., IIIOR famous authon 
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A~II .America's most popular study guide 

SAVE 30% lumi~ 
~ 1 ~~~ '~~ .I1~IIUII. 
OfFER E)(IlIII£S: 9fWI3 Skft: San _bigs fln::ticn San Ir9JIer tags. , 
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'7304-08 H. Division . EIIt 11314 5prIgue Avc. 

bit 1105 19th Ave. 
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Lisa Harrell 

Editor in Chief 

Whitworth Senior Elizabeth 
Bullis nas been interested in art 
since she was a child, Now, she 
has created enough favorites to 
fill Whitworth College's Koehler 
Gallery. 

"When Iwaslittleand living in 
I San Francisco, my mom would 
I take me to the museum," said 

Bullis. She explained that she 
I loved to sit at the museum and 

draw. 
I Straight out of high school she 
I was accepted to the School of Art 

of Chicago. She studied there for 
I three years before transferring' to 

Whitworth. 
I While in Chicago, Bullis shot 
I some pictures, which she titled 

"Child Abuse." This photo 
I collection is featured in her Senior 

Art Exhibit. 
I Photography is the medium 
I Bullislikesbest, '~llikeitthemost 

because it is instant gratification. 
I All you have to do is just come 

I 
home, develop the film and you 
have the prints," she said. 

I Gord'on Wilson, associate 
professor of art, said, Bullis has 

I "astrongeye{orcompositionand 
I she is able to find social comment 

in her pictures. They are full of 
I meaning," he explained. 

Bullis' ability to capture hum;tn 
I emotion can be seen in her series 

I -
of pictures taken at Tienamen 
Square. Bullisexplainedhowshe 

and her 'mother were'in Beijing 
when theylnstalle<i martial,law. 
They were staying ina hotel there. 
On a trip downstairs to the lobby, 
Bullis and her mother came upon 
a sign reading that a protest had 
begun and that no or.e was 
allowed to go to the ~uare or 
take pictures. ~'So, being a 
photojournalist, the first thing I 
did was run upstairs to my room 
,to grab my camera," she'Silid. 

Even though Bullis, enjoys 
photography the best, she also 
has oil paintings and a quilt on ' 
display at her exhibit. 

Bullis ~~ that the quilt has 
over 4,000 pi~s and she worked 
on it every.day for thr~ months 
beforeitwasfinishe<;i. ~1twasmy, 
fi rst one:' she explained. '1 taught 
myself how to do it from ~ boOk." 
Bullis said she is now working on 
a quilt ~th, qver 36,000 pieces, 

Bullis said her oldest sister is 
her inspiratlon."She was the 
artist in my family," she said. 
Bullis explained that whim she 
was about 8-year-old, her sister 
died. She said that since her sister 
didn't have much of a chance to 
live, that she tries to live her life 
for her sister. 

Even though Bullis is inspired 
by art, she does not plan on 
makingarthercareer.lnaddition 
to being an Art major, she is also 
a Nursing major. She explained 

is, that she wants to be a trauma 
sneaked in and out ofthe crowd; , nurse and she volunteers at 
constantly snapping pictures. "1 'Sacred Heart whenever possible. ' 
almost got in trouble once, but Wilson said her desire to be a 
there were so many people they nurse fits her well. He said, "She 
couldn't get to me," Bullis said. has a concern for people which 
At one point she' was hiding fits with her desire to be a nurse 
behind Tom Brokaw's camera and it can be seen in her 
man and peering out to shoot ,photographs." 
pictures, she said. "1 have done the 'art world' 

'1 wanted to show what was thing-trying to sell my s~ff in 
going on. I didn't want to focus the galleries. But, I didn'tlike the 
on just the demonstrators. It was control and limits. Idon'twantto 
a history making moment," said have to make art for other people," 
Bullis. 
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"A Man Without A Face" 

Jamie Fiorino 
Whitworth ian Staff Writer 

Oh, what a summer. 
After watching rabid 

dinosaurs, a boy trying to free a 
killer whale, Sylvester Stallone's 
pseudo-acting, and yet another 
Sharon Stone mOvie, I was ready 
for a nice, warm-fuzzy movie. 1 
didn't wantto see swashbucklers 
and damsels in distress, 
superhuman kids, oranythingout 
of MTV. Although Tom Cruise 
was a nice pick-me up in the 
middle of summer, what I had 
beencravingwas"AManWithout 
A Face". 

It is a simple, heart-warming 
movie, though not well 

advertised. Personally, had I been in charge of the advertising, I 
would have knocked on everyone's door in America and told him to 
go see this movie or else I'd takeaway his cable TV. Yet, the producers 
did not ask me. 

"A Man Without A Face" is basicall y about a lonely kid in 1968 who 
needs someone to believe he can get into military school and a lonely 
man who needs someone to believe that he is human. That's It. No 
jive. No loud music, No thundering'beasts. No c;horus line. Just a 
good, old fashioned, feel-good movie. 

Newcomer to the screen, Nick Stahl, plays Charles Nortsad, the Idd 
with all the problems. Labeled as passive-aggressive, Norstad dreams 
of being like his father, an airplane fighter, but first he needs to geti nto 
a military school. He flunked the admissions test atthe military school 
he wanted to join and was told he could try again at the end of August. 
Norstad and his dysfunctional family were leaving for their summer 
cottageona tiny island across the bay frOm Boston for thesummerand 
he planned on studying the entire summer to retest. However, he 

.needed help.' , , " ' " . .' 
His options for tutors were his older half sister, Gloria, who vies for 

their mom's attention, his younger half sister who happen.s to be a 
genius with a huge mouth, or his mom who says admittedly, "I'm not 
cut out for this mothering racket." All three kids have this same 
wonderful mom. 

Norstad inadvertently finds Justin McLeod, played by Mel Gibson, 
and gets him to be his tutor. Named "bucket head" and :'hamb1,lrger 
face" by the loving neighborhood kids, Mcleod is the island's only 
black sheep. He wasi., a Olr accident, several years before, that 
disfigured ,the right,side of his otherwise handsome face. He was 
forced into seclusion' because of the hideous scars. The rumors and 
stares becanle so bad tha~ he asked the )0011 grocery store to stay open 
one night a week so he could shop without the locals gawking at him. 

McLeod ,tutored Norstad in a variety of subjects including 
Shakespeare. In the most memorable scene, Mcleod and Norstad 
rehearse the.scene from Shakespeare's 'The Merchant of Venice." 
The merchant is being harassed because he is a Jew and he gives the 
speech "Prick me, do I not bleed? TickJe me, do I not laugh? Hurt me, 
do I not cry?" 

In the movie, Mcleod reads these lines as if he has said them a 
hundred times. 

You will find yourself really getting into this movie --you can't even 
get up for more popcorn. The things that these two characters go 
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Sara Barnes serves God through inner city worl( 
Alyda)OftH 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Students seeking to broaden 
their horizons travel abroad every 
year. However, itdoes not require 
visiting a foreign country to 
experience cultural diversity, 
Sophomore Sara Barnes 
discovered this truth while 
volunteering in inner-city Santa 
Ana, Calif. last summer. 

"1 was kind of looking for an 
adventure that summer. Iwanted 
something to challenge me and 
help me grow," said Barnes, 

Barnes spent two months in a 
nine-member team working with 
the organization Kingdom 
Works. The team served at a 
church in a predominantly 
Hispanic neighborhood. They 
helped the pastor and leaders, as 
well as went out into the 
community. 

i'lt WaS a dangerous 
neighborhood, but hopefully we 
inspired the current members and 
were able to get others involved 
in the church," said Barnes. 

The group established outreach 
programs to care for the children 
of the area. They ran a day camp 
for 200 children in a low-income 
apartment' complex, giving the 
children an opportuni ty to sing, 

play games and make crafts, 
"Most of the children were 
unchurched so we had to start 
from the beginning," said Barnes. 

Few members of the group 
spoke Spanish, which made it 
difficult to communicate with 
many of the children, "but we 
leamed how to communicate with 
them in other ways," said Barnes. 

Other programs Barnes helped 
with include gang outreach 
events, Sunday school classes and 
Vacation Bible School. The group 
members worked in the church 
and community doing whatever 
they could to help with the 
various projects and programs. 

"1 would recommend for 
anyonetodoit.ltislife-changing, 
probably the most life-changing 
thing I have ever done," she said. 

Barnes first heard about the 
opportunity to work with 
Kingdom Workslast spring when 
Christian speaker Tony Campolo 
spoke at Whitworth. She sent in 
an application and received her 
acceptance letter shortly before 
sdhoolendedlas~May. 

Kingdom Works provided food 
and housing for the two month 
duration of her stay in Santa Ana. 
Barnes was responsible for paying 
for transportation from her 
hometown, Boise, Idaho. 

Sara Barnes serves popcorn to inner-city children in Santa Ana. 

Kingdom' Works offers other 
service programs throughout the 
United States, like the one Barnes 
participated in. Campolo shared 
stories about one particular site 

in Philadelphia, Pa. 
The fOcus of the program is 

serving God through serving his 
people. M~h of the inner-city 
work deals with children. "The 

kids arc so recephve for love and 
starved for attention," she said. 

"The main thing I learned is 
how real God is in this world," 
said Barnes. 

Husba;n~ and wife teatn replaces Chaplain Doug Dye 
Emerlynn LampUoc' ' " 
Whitworthiiln Staff Wri~ , .' ' 

spend time with them rather than 
just spend time with programs:' 
said Karen. 'W,?don'twanttobe; 
knownasanothersetofprOgr,aois, 

TheFin~he~ '\ have 'a lot, h~, " but as pastors.'" ' 
common such as a marriage, a The couple has already met 
one month old daughter named with students, and 'faculty as well 
Megan, a n~w h~Ple in$pokane, as begun teaching a course for 
their own spiritual commitment students 'in campus leadership 
to Christ, and the same office in roles, GE 330. 
the chapel, The Finches hope they will 

Since the departure of the Rev. bring a new perspective to the 
Doug Dye, who Jeft.to pursue his role of chaplain, especially since 
doctorate in history at there will now be both a man and 
Washington State University in a woman in the .role. 
Pullman, the Finches have taken They also plan to try to minister 
on the title' of chaplain of in a way so. that they are not 
Whitworth College. The Finches thought of as authority figures. 
ha ve settled nicely into their new "It's hard to be a minister because 
jobs, building relationships people look to you asan authority 
within ,the Whitworth figure," replied Karen. "We 
community. would rather be exploring the 

''We want to meet people'and question tbn giving an answer," 

added Kevin. said Storm, "They understand The couple says that 
In addition to ministering~ th~', Whitworth's nl!eds and values communicationi~abyinmaking 

cOuplea~~wantstocol)qibulJ!a. ,:imdofferalVon~~rfu1exampleof such a partnership work, "We 
new sense of vitality jn faith. "We what pa~ership should look' creatively generate ideas and 
wapf to regain the awareness C}f ,. ., '.-value the ot\ler person's ideas," 
thJ h.istory,'of s'Pirituality and, ',' -' said Karen. 
bring bilcl$ the richness of thOse " , "'~" . One suf=h idea is expl9ii,pg 
resources," said Kevin. "We,want We don't want to be their own special ministries. 
to make, worship and ,what the,' Karen plans to dedicate much of 
chapel d~ vibrant, but at the known as another set of her time to campus ministries 
same time, bring back some of the programs but as while Kevin will focus his time 
resources of the ~istory," said t on church ministries: which has 
Kevin. pastorS. becot:ne~add~benefitofbeing 

Although their job as Chaplain Karen Finch a chaplain at a Christian college. 
isa year interim, Vice-President Chaplain ' Both~and~arereal.ly 
of Student Affairs Kathy Storm is , exCited, about ,their,- full 
excited about the couple's ,,' partnership. They are both 
presence at the college. " int~rested in the school and 

"1 spoke with a number of like." completely involved, though 
people who know the college and This past spring the Finch~ K,!vinacknowledges that he Jjlay 
know the Finches and they graduated from ~rinceton be doing more ofthework at first 
thought the couple would be a Theological ~eminary in the while Karen ~or1u; at rai~ing 
wonderful fit for Whitworth," masters of diyinity program_, 

Initiation m.~dified to better serve College 

Carley Burrell 
Whitworthian Features Editor 

threaten, humiliate or ostracize 
students" were forbidden as well. 
In addition, only those who w;ere 
currently students at Whitworth 

Pu!?h ups turned into group were allowed to participate. 
hugs,- Ballard found ways of These were only a few of the new 
showing ~pirit for their dorm rules, butthey were tne ones that 
rather than praising McMillan, mpst affected the Initiation, 
and Jenkins sang "Our God is an traditionsatWhitworth. Therules 
Awesome God" insteaq of were ,in~tigated to "protect 
another cute almp !lOng. 'What students who could have been 
caused the change? This year susceptible to injury in one way 
Whitworth decided to make or another," said Kevin Parker, 
Initiation activitiesJollow more AsWC activities coordinator. 
along the path of !he mi~ion and Instead of a certain number of 
goals of the coll~. push-ups, initiators of Baldwin 

In May of 1993, ASWC formed . commanded students to give each 
a new Initiation policy for other that many hugs. Though 
Whitworth College. The policy thisactivitybroughtthestudents 
followed the laws of Washington. closer physically, Dean Draper, 

As part of the new polley, no an initiator in Baldwin did not 
forced calisthenics wereaUowed. feel the students bonded as well 
Activities which "intimidate, as in previous years. "The 

changes are for a good reason," 
said Draper, "but the whole 
experience wasn't as intense as 
last year. The guys would laugh 
(in the lines) and they didn't seem 
to have that sense of trust (in the 
initiators)," he said. 

In many ways though, the lack 
of intensity was what AsWC was 
looking for. According to ~heir 
policy statement, the goal is "to 
provide a fun, yeluntary activity, 
namely initiation, in which new 
students can meet other new 
students, within their hall 
through various initiation 
projects, in the hope .that these 
new students will feel integrated 
into their resident community and 
into the entire Whitworth 
community." 

At the end of each t;tight, 
initiators held debriefing sessions 

with their initiatees, to discuss 
"the aim of initi~tion, what they 
liked and disliked, and to show 
them that we aren't people to be 
afraid of:' said Natalie Preker,an 
initiator for Jenkins. 

The changes in many of the 
older traditions led to a more 
positive intiation experience 
overall. The ladies of Jenkins 
enjoyed singing together so much 
that they decided to get ~her 
once a week and sing for fun. 

For the first time, McMillan 
participated in ~ Rock. '1t 
really showed that they had a lot 
of spirit," said Josh Arm~trong, 
ASWC executive vi~ president. 

Overall, "the new rules made 
Initiation more Positive," said 
Parker, "and 'for a school like 
Whitworth, that is how Initiation 
should be." 
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Football: Pirates lose to Lewis and Clark 49-26 
Juoa Laurie 
Whitworthian ~ Writer 

Whitworth opened the 1993 
season Saturday with impressive 
play but a very disappointing 49-
26 loss to Lewis and Clark Col· 
lege of Portland. 

TheBuesstarted out with a slow 
first quarter. With 12:09 in the 
first quarter Lewis and Clark's 
quarterback, Charlie Hayes, 
scored on a three yard quarter
back sneak. Ten minutes later 
Lewis and Clark's Brian Corbin 
returned a 41 yard interception 
leading to a 18 yald touchdown 
run by quarterback Charlie Hayes 
making it 14-0 Lewis and Clark. 

In the second quarter the Bues 
made an amazing comeback scor
ing 19 points to counter Lewis 
and Clark's seven. Fifty-six sec
onds into the second quarter Ted 
Fedyk ran 17 yards for the score 
to pur Whitworth on the 

. scoreboard. A missed extra point 
made it 14-6 Lewis and Clark. 
Just moments later Lewis and 
Clark's Bryan Corbin intercepted 
a pass to set up a 6 yard touch
down run by Jeremy Morse. 
Morse carried 17 times for 100 
yards with a touchdown run and 
catcb. 

Down 21-6 Whitworth qUickly 
scored two touchdowns. One on 
Brion Williams 10 yard run. Again 
though Whitworth missed the 

extra point. The serond touch
down was setup by Eric Bird's 23 
yard interception and Ted Fedyk 
soored on a 2 yard run to set the 
soore at the half at Lewis and 
Clark 21, Whitworth 19. Fedyk 
ran for 86 yards in the first _half 
but sat out the second half due to 
leg' cramps. Fedyk said, "I wish 
we had that second half back." 

. The 3rd quarter was rather un
eventful until Lewis and Clark's 
Schaearon Stewart ran one yard 
to put his team up 28-19 with 
only 19 seconds left But only 13 
seconds later on the kickoff, 
David Thornhill ran back a 90 
yard kickoff for a touchdowhonly 
to have Chad Carlson catch a 49 
yard touchdown pass to put 
Lewis and Clark up 35-26. Carlson 
lead all receivers with 3 catches 
for 125 yards and two touch
downs. 

Whitworth would make a run 
. at the Pioneers. But, a t the fourth 
down with one yard to go, And Y 
Rau missed a 18 yard field goal. 

From that point Lewis and 
Clark dominated the scoring on a 
30 yard lateral to Chad Carlson 
again, and a 10 yard pass to Jer
emy Morse from Kevin Hayes. 
Hayes was 11 for 29 for 255 yards, 
1 interception and two touch
down passes. Danny Figuera had 
21 completions for 36 attempts 
for 212 yards, three interceptions 
and no touchdown passes. 

V011~Y~Jl.ljf~~li~;i;~Yi:""····";\ , 
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Cross 'country team. 
places 5th. at tourney 
Rebecca Jm.en 
Whitworthian News Editor 

Both, the women and men's 
cross country teams began their 
1993 season strong as theyplaCed 
fifth outofntne teams, dominated 
by NCAA Division I Squads, in 
the Idaho invitational last Satur
day. 

Last spring's NCIC SOOOm 
champion Brian Lynch led the 
way for the men's team, as the 
sophomore covered the hilly four 
mile terrain in 21:11, for eighth 
place overalL Four freshman.fin
ished out the Pirate's placing with 
Andy Martin coming in 14th, 
(21:38); MattC~rke, 26th (22.25); 
Tim Evans in 36th (22:43); and 
Brad Muler with a 23:00 time to 
place 42nd. , 

Cross Country Coach Andy 
Sonneland believes the m~ look 
to have an outstanding young 
team. ''Despite their youth, this 
is the best men's team we've had 
in sev~1 years," he stated. 

The women's team, which 
placed 11 th at nationaJslast year, 
topped Nc;AA neighbors East
ern W~ShingtQn University and 
Gonzaga· as J1,Inior Andrea 
Carlson led. the women's Iaun 
with a time of20:28 and 17th place 
overall. Senior Jeri Smith foUowed 

close behind to 27th, (21:01); Se
nior Kebra Kendall finished 33rd 
(21:15); With Junior Caryn Wil
son at 34th (21:22) and Freshman 
Robin Russ following with a 39th 
place (21:53). 

Leslie Williams, a returning 
sophomore, is looking forward 
to the year with much anticipa
tion. "Not only do we have three 
strong letterman returning but 
our freshman runners are going 
to be really good with a little ex
perience," she said ''Right now 
enthusiasm and morale are 
high-it can only get better,"she 
added. 

The next Pirate competition will 
be at the University of 
Washington'sSunDodgerlnvila
tional on Oct. 2, in Seattle. 
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Senior Jason Tobec:k gels tackled by a Lewis and Clark player. 

Men's soccer team 
takes top honors at 
Idaho tournament 
MitchOsako 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The 1993 Whitworth Men's Soc
cer team has started this year with 
a bang. Two weeks ago the soccer 
team won the Evergreen State 
College Tournament. 

Last weekend, the Pirates, 
ranked 11 th in the nation, trav
eled to Nampa, Idaho, where they 
took top honors in the Northwest 
Nazarene Tournament. 

On Thursday, the Piratesdomi
nated host Northwest Nazarene 
6-0. 

Six different players scored for 
the Pirates. Sophomores Rio 
ThreeStars and Joe Meyer led the 
Pirates, with a goal and an assist 
and two assists respectfully. 
Goalies John Nagel and Brian 
Coddington each had 2 saves a 
piece. 

Brian Dreves and Mitch Tho
mas each scored a goal on Friday 
as the Pirates defeated Albertson 
College 2-1. Dreves scored four 
minutes into the game on an as-

sist from lAlm Le. 
The Pirates struck early in the 

second half as Thomas scored 
unassisted a minute into the half. 

In Saturday's championship 
game the Pira tes defeated 
Westminster College 2~1 on Matt 
Kinder'sgame winning goal with 
two mfnutes left in the game. 
Kinder was assisted by John 
Andonian. Brandon Deyannin 
scored on an assist from Lc 29 
minutes into the second half. 

Despite out-scoring and out
shooting their opponents 10-2 and 
57-25 respectfu 11 y, the Pirates feel 
that defense and teamwork won 
the tournament. 

''The defense played reall y well 
this weekend," said Senior Kieran 
Barton. 

Senior lAlm Le agrees, ''The 
defense kept us in the games this 
weekend. We can rely on our 
defense to keep us in the game." 

"Our teamwork is also a key. 
The chemistry of our team is re
ally good. Everyone gets illong 
well," said Le, 
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Wom.en's soccer teatn 
beats national cham.p 
Mitch Osako 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Freshman Jennifer Tissue, who 
leads the Pirates with a team high 
of12 goals, scored all three of the 
women's soccer team's goals. 

The Pirates spli t a pair of games 
this weekend (5-2), defeating Pa
cific Lutheran Universi ty and los
ing to Seattle University. 

On Saturday, the Pirates, who 
are ranked 12th in the nation, 
defeated PLU, last year'snational 
championship runner-up, 2-1. 

beaten the Lutes since the pro
gram was started five years ago. 

"It felt good tobeatthem (PLU). 
We hung tough and kept coming 
at them," said first-year coach 
Daman Haggerott. 

On Sunday, the Pirates fell to 
sixth-ranked Seattle University. 
After a scoreless first half, Tissue 
scored her third goal of the week
end on an assist from Joey Rein 
two minutes into the second half. 
. Seattle University's Julie 
Holmes tied the score at ]-1 20 
minutes later. Megan Bartenetti 
then scored the winning goal for 
the Chieftains with less than two 
minutes left in the game. 
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Tissue scored her first goal on 
an assist from Kim Stabno mid
way through the first half. Her 
second goal ca~e midway 
through the second half. It was 
the first time that the Pirates had 

Pirate goalie Veronica 
Hagemann had five saves on Sat
urday and nine saves on Sunday. Heather Perdue outruns Seat1le Universlty's player. 

Finished Treatll1ent Center helps 
boost SP9rts Medicine program 
Jamie Fiorino 
Whitworth ian StaffWriter 

After five years of wai ting, and 
$250,000 in grants, Russ 
Richardson, Whitworth's head 
athletic trainer, is pleased to tell 
people that the Ben B. Cheney 
treatment center is one of the fin
est treatment centers for any 
NAIA school in the nation. And 
it's finished. 

The treatment center will help 
boost the alread y growing Sports 
Medicine program at Whitworth 
as well as make recovery for in-

jured athletes easier. 
"In the old treatmen t center, it 

was cralllped and uncomfort
able," said Sophomore Liza
Rachetto. "There were usually 
two people on a table with some
one else w<iiting on the floor for 
treatment." 

The new center in the 
Fieldhouse is 1,200 square feet 
and is equipped with more reha
bilitation equipment, such as sta
tionary bicycles, and more tables 
tor athletes to stretch out on. 

Also, the new treatment center 
has "closed rooms for those who 

are distressed about theIr injury 
and need to talk it out," said 
Rachetto. 

The treabnent center itself is 
only one story, but it's built so 
that a second floor can be added. 

"Wearewaitingformoregrants 
before getting started on the sec
ond floor," said Richardson. 

The plan is to build a human 
performance lab on the second 
floor. The lab will be used to stud y 
and analyze how the body works 
and Can aId 10 the recnutment ot 
athletes and sports medicine stu
dents: 
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Volleyball team loses to 
Linfield and Willamette 
MitchOsako 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The Whitworth Volleyball 
team started their Northwest 
Conference of Independent Col
leges schedule in Oregon last 
weekend with disappointing 
losses to both Linfield College 
and WiIlamette University. 

Friday evening, the Pirates lost 
to Linfield in three straight sets. 
Senior OutsideHitt~r Amy 
Colyar led the Pirates with 16 
kills, while-Junior Dard Long 

had 12 digs and setter Heidi 
Oksendahl had 32 assists. 

On Saturday, Hie Willamette 
Bearcats defeated the Pirates in 
three straIght sets, 15-12, 15-10, 
15-12. Colyar and Oksendahl 
again led the team with 14 kills 
and 43 assists respectfully. Se
nior Kat Tom had seven digs. 

Despi te the losses, coach Steve 
Gillis was optimistic about his 
team's performance, "We are a 
very young- team and need to 
continue to gel. I saw a lot of 
improvement this weekend;" 
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Richardson arrives to 
fill revised position 
Adam Shockey 
Whi~worthian Staff Writer 

The position of Multicultural 
Student Affairs director has not 
only undergone revision, but has 
been filled With a new face as 
well, Christa Richardson. 
An~cipatingincreased student 

enrollment over the next demde, 
and a correspondingly higher in
ternational population, 
Whitworth has been trying to de
velop a program to meet these 
changing needs. The 
Multicultural Student Affairs di
rector position was developed as 
a way to extend George 
Whitworth's 
mission n into 
the21stcentury. " 

ordination and advising with the 
International club and its leader
ship. She must also complete INS 
documentationforcontinuingand 
returning international students. 
Richardson will also serve on vari
ous college committees dealing 
with international student issues. 

Richardson has another job as 
well-one of personal confidant 
and counselor for students at an 
individual level. The capacity for 
interaction is heightened, in 
Richardson's case, due to the fact 
that she is a native of Berlin, Ger
many and was herself an interna
tional student in this country for 
many years. "Students feel com

fortable because 
they know I've 
been through it 

Kathy Storm, 
vice president 
for Student life 
and dean of stu
dents, was the 
primary seeker 
on the search 
committee this 
summer. It has . 
taken on a new 
distinction with 
the hiring of 
Richardson. "In 

he too," she said. 
I am very happy re. Richardson 

I keep telling my friends' mentioned that 

ls ke th b 
students' feel 

that it fee li is jo DlOreromfortable 
was made far me. talking. to her 

about questions 
Chrtsta Richardson deaJing- with 

-Americans and 
MuHicuHural Student their culture be-

Affairs Director cause of her simi-

past years- the 
Multicultural 
Student Affairs director poSition 
has been a combination of advis
ing both iri~tional students 
and national students, of color. 
Richard~n' shlripg refiedsa step 
toward two differenfpositions." 

According to Stonri;-Gordon
Toyama now works part time as 
the director for National Minor
ity Students. In the last few years 
theMuJticultural.directot:w~r~ 
with both groups. 

Richardson's job is a busy one, 
according to StQrm. Her respon
sibilities include enlisting host 
families for international students 
and setting up' function~ lure the 
opening night barbecu~at the be
ginning of the year. These func
tions work to both expressappre
ciation and connect the families 
to the rollege throughout the year. 
She is also responsible for inter
national student orientation, co-

" 

lar background. ,-, Richardson re
ceived her 
Bachelor's degree 

in education from Eastern Wash
ington Uni'versity in 1984. She 
then taughtatRogersHigh5chool 
in Spokane for several years be
fore returning to EWU to' obtain 
her Master's degree in English 
which she completed ,this past 
spring. 

Richardson's impressions of 
Whitworth have been favorable. 
"Whitworth is ~uch a great.place 
to be. Everyone is so friendly and 
has made me feel very accepted." 

Richardson also commented on 
how appealing th~ cloS4?kni t com~ 
munityat Whitworth is compared 
to larger universities and how nice 
it has been to get to know so many 

_ people every day who know you 
on a first-name basis 

Richardson exclaimed, '~I am 
very happy here. I keep ~11ing 
my friends that it feels like this job 
was made for me." , 

NEWS 11 
Donns receive sum.m.er facelifts 
Andra Price 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 
R~becca J~n.~n 
Whitworthian News Editor 

Some students who live on 
campus may have been pleas
antly surprised to find that sev
eral dorms had been renovated 
over the summer. The Village, 
Beyond, Baldwin-Jenkins, 
Arend, Warrens, and Stewart 
have all had some sort of reno
vation. 

"We've been trying to have 
this done for years," said Assis
tantCoordinator of Housing and 
Conferences Kathy Davis, "but 
there simpl y hasn't been enough 
money for it." 

Stephanie Halton, Resident 
Director of Warrens, was un
aware that any renovations were 
beingmade. "Iwasreallyhappy 
to see that we got new carpet," 
she said. '1t really makes the 
place look nicer." 

The Village, which was first 
built in the 70s for use as guest 
housing for the World Fair, re
ceived some of the most signifi
cant renovations. New carpet
ing, furni ture and blinds as well 
as new interior paint were 

added. "It really makes a differ
ence," commented sophomore 
Shay Smith who lived in The Vil
lage last year and lives there again 
this year. "The blinds and the 
carpeting make the rooms a lot 
nicer." 

"The Village has its own per
sonality," said Coordinator of 
Housing and Conferences Diane 
Gunderson, "It is removed from 
the campus and has smaller com
munities. The students seem to 
like it." The Village, which has 
served many purposes over the 
last several years, is now entirely 
populated by students, 

Beyond is the other residential 
facility that received the most at
tention during the renovations. 
The building, which acquired 
new carpeting and windows, is 
currently being used for tempo
rary over-flow housing. "This 
year we had just enough excess 
students for the need to open Be
yond temporally," explained 
Gunderson. "Wedoas well as we 

-can to fiJI up all the spaces in the' 
other dorms but the problem is 
that you are not dealing with ex
act numbers. The best we can do 
is make sure everyone has a ' 
space." 

Freshman Jeffrey Young 
would like to stay in Beyond for 
the remainder of the year. "1 
really like it here, but I.guess if 
there are spaces around campus 
it only makes sense to go to an
other dorm." 

"Everybodylikesit here," said 
Jim Walsh, a Freshman living in 
Beyond. "It's quiet, which is 
good for stud ying, and I like the 
people living here." When 
Walsh moves again, it will behis 
third move since arriving at 
Whitworth. 

Gunderson agrees that it is 
not the ideal situation. "When 
you put people together there is 
a certain element of bonding. 
Because community is impor
tant to us, we feel that people 
need to get into a permanent 
'Situation as soon as possible." 

According to Gunderson, if 
incoming freshman numbers 
stay as high as projected, Be
yond will berome permanent 
housing as soon as next year. 

According to Fred Pfursich, 
Dean of Enrollment Services, this 
year there are over 800 students 
living on campus, as ppposed to 
the less than 700 that were on 
campus last year. 

Financial difficulties plague nation's colleges 
College Press Service 

Public colleges and universi
ties continue to be plagued by 
finandal difficulties that are forc
ini a ,major shift in their pro
grams and services, accord~ng to 
a,repo~.~tly f!~~~ ~y the_ 
American Council on Edu~tion. 

ACE· surveyed 406 senior ad
ministrators at two-and four-year 
public and private ~Ileges and 
universities in the spring of 1993. -
For the !!eCond year in a row; 
more -tllan two-thirds ~ported 
no substantial increases in their 
operating budgets, when, il)fla
tion is taken into account. 

Budget constraints are' fordng 
schools to alter policies concem~ 
ingenrollment,faculty hiring and 
tenure, the r~ported stated. 

In addition, the faltering finan- . 
cial condition of public higher 
education has a serious side ef
fect: low morale. 'ijle study re-

fleeted that one-third of all sur
veyed rated faculty morale as fair 
or poor, while only 16 percent 
rated morale excellent or good. 
Attitudes at two-year public and 
independentinstitutions were not 
as bad; with 46 percent and 39 
percent respectively rating fac
ulty morale as excellent or very 
good. 

The re~rt also stated that four 
in 10 publicinstitutions reported 
mid-year budget reductions, an 
improvement from the 1991-1992, 
when more than half endured 
cuts. 

Skeptical administrators do not 
see an end to budget restraints at 
this time, the report said, with 
about half saying they expected 
further reductions next year. 
Only 19 percent of the officials at 
four-year public institutions and 
39 percent at two-year public 
colleges described their school's, 
fil'1ancial condition as "very 

good" or "ex<l!Uent." 
Despite the budget problems 

eXperienced by so many of the 
institutions, enrollment rose at 
two,.thirds of all schools, with 
most reporting gains in full·time 
and part-time students. Admis
sion applicants were up ;it 75 per
cent of the schools surveyed. 

Because of limited program 
capacities, 21-percent of institu
Hons have -taken steps to limit 
enrollment. Enrollment caps are 
most likely to happen at public 
four-year institutions, followed 
byindependen t colleges and pub
lic two-year 5Chool~. 

"At a time wpen our global 
competiti venessJs in question and 
the need for a skilled work force 
is greater than ever, the appear
anceof restrictiVe enrollment pol i
des is a most disturbing trend," . 
said Elaine EI-Khawas, director . 
of ACE's DiVision of Policy Analy- , 
sis and Research. 
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Off-campus housing 
'poses many dilemmas 
John Williams 
College Press Service 

Whileoff-campushousingmay 
offer students more freedom and 
independence than living in 
dorms, rental agreements for 
apartments or houses are fraught 
wi th legal land mines, housing 
officials and aHorneys warn. 

The initial adrenaline rush 
when students rent their first 
apartments can dissipate quickly 
when plumbing falls apart, de
posits are withheld or a room
mate abruptly departs, leaving 
other renters in the lurch. 

College officials say moving 
into off-campus housing, espe
cially during the junior and se
nior years, has almost become a 
rite of passage. But many stu
dents don't know what questions 
to ask landlords and can end up 
with much larger headaches than 
having finals and papers due at 
the same time. 

''The first time shJdents rent 
they aren't savvy consumers," 
said Mark Karon, an attomeywith 
student legal services at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

"They'reexcited. They'reaway 
from home. Mom and dad aren't 
there. This is grea_t. But they 
don't consider the property or 
location. They may not look at 
what else is going on with the, 
landlord." 

Karon, who is president of the 
National Legal Aid and Defense 
Lawyers Association, Student 
Legal Services, said about 343 
college and universities have 
some form of student legal ser
vices on campus. When students 
get caught in a problem with a 
landlord or a roommate, they can 
get free representation and try to 
solve the problem through nego
tiation or arbitration. 

He said majority of cases that 
his office deals with are landlord
tenant issues. ''The biggest rea
son is that students are transients 
who are targeted by landlords," 
Karon said. "At the end of the 
school year they keep someone's 
deposit, And students aren't go
ing to take the time necessary to 
make claims." 

Roane Akchurin, manager of 
the community housing office at 
the University of California Santa 
Barbara, said her office mediated 

about 600 cases last year between 
students and landlOltIs, and about 
40 percent of those cases in vol ved 
deposit disputes, 

Officials found that landlords 
were holding deposits due to 
claims of damag~real or not
to apartments and houses in Isla 
Vista, a one-square-mile neigh
borhood that borders the univer
sity and is home to about 8,000 
UCSB students. 

About three years ago 
Akchurin's office began a free 
videotaping service so students 
could videotape the condition of 
their apartment before th_ey 
moved in, "It's been real helpful. 
It's a pro-active kind of thing to 
decrease problems," she said. "]t 
holds both parties accountable, 
It'sbeen a tough sell, but it's catch
ing on." 

Thorny issues that off-campus 
roommates face include cleanli
ness and overnight guests, 
Akchurin said. A majority of 
problems occur when one room
mate takes off and leaves the other 
roommate in a financial and legal 
bind, she said. 

Her offi~ attempts tOj get the 
roommates to settle the issue 
amongthemselves. Hthatdoesn't 
work, campus officials will try to 
get all the students together to 
negotiate and avoid small claims 
court. 

"We try to avoid legal actions, 
Probably 35 percent of the stu
dents handle it themselves, and 
probably 40 percent go through 
mediatioh," she said. "But some
times it does end up in court." 

Northwest Missouri providp.s 
computers in dormitory rooms 
and other services to create in
centives to stay on campus, said 
PattVanDyke,directoroftheTal
ent DevelopmentCenteratNorth
west Missouri State University in 
Maryville. But many students 
want to move off campus for vari
ous reasons. 

"Many of them are over the 
partying frenzy," Van 
Dyke said. ''They're grown-ups. 
They want more priv~cy. They 
believe they can pool their re
SQurces on certain things and eat 
when they want to. It'spartofthe 
maturation process in moving 
from the OImpus community, and 
having activities taken care of for 
you, to managing on your own." 

NEWS The Whilworthian September 21,1993 

Moving in & 
~ Dr. William Robinson 

arrived on campus July S 
to become Whitworth's 
17th President. 

Dr. Phil Eaton has o 
See page 1 

accepted the position of vice 
president for academic 
affilirs at Seattle Pacific 
University. He began 
working there Aug. 16. 

< t-l. = Christa Richardson has 
filled the Director of 
Multicultural Student 
Affairs position. 

CJQ 
o = See page11 Chaplain Doug Dye 

Interim Chaplains Kevin 
and Karen Finch are 
filling the vacancy left by 
Doug Dye while the search 
for Chaplin continues. 

went to Washington State 
University to pursue a 
Ph.D. in History. • • 

See page 8 

Meet your Reps ... 
Name: Travis Sines 
Position: ASWC 
President 
Year: Junior 
Major: Political 
Studies & Economics 

Something unique 
about yourself: I 
pace when I'm stressed. 
Responsibilities: to 
oversee ASWC, and 
present students' 
requests or complaints 
to the Administration 
and Board of Trustees. 
Goals for the year: 
to explore issues 
concerning the student 
body and use the ASWC 
structure to advocate 
student opinion. 
Your motto: Do the 
thing you have to do 
better than you have to 
do it. 

Name: Josh Armstrong 
Position: ASWC Vice 
President 
Year: Junior 
Major: Psychology & 
Religion 

SomE-thing unique 
about yourself: I'm 
color blind. 
Responsibilities: to 
make sure the assembly, 
media and coordinators 
ar~ working well 
together . 
Goals for the year: to 
humbly serve Christ 
through ASWC and have 
a student government 
which is always seeking 
the needs of the student 
body. 
Your- motto: John 
21:17 "Feed my Sheep." 

• 

Name: Eric Luther 
Position: ASWC 
Financial VP 
Year: Senior 
Major: Business 
Admin is tra tion 

Something unique 
about yourself: I'm, 
a farm boy from Colfax, 
WA. 
Responsibilities: to 
chair the ASWC Finance 
and Budget committees, 
chair Club Council and 
allocate funds for 
special projects and 
groups. 
Goals for the year: 
Make ASWC's financial 
structure more efficient 
and enjoy my last year of 
college. 
Your motto: Carpe 
Diem. 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC... LOCAL ... 

Tomorrow brings 
the long held tradition 
of community build
ing day. Students are 
encouraged to sup
port the Whitworth 
community and their 
dorms by participat
ing in some of the ac
tivities that are going 
on throughout the 
day. 

After Spokane postal carriers 
delivered mail on Saturday, they 
picked up food donations for 
Spokane's needy residents. 

jThe 50,000 pound target set by 
the letter carriers was exceeded 
by far, as an estimated 80,000 
pounds of food went to the Spo
kane Food Bank. 

The food will be distributed to 
the city's 19 emergency outlets. 

REGIONAL 
The pilot of a small, home built 

helicopter was killed after it 
crashed between Monroe and 
Snohomish. Thepilotwasidenti
fied as Mario Ancona Of Vashon 
Island. 

The Idaho Fish and Game de
partment has been trying unsuc
cessfully to move a large portion 
of th~ RockyMountain trumpeter 
swan population to new location. 
But because people mistake them 
for Canada Geese, and shoot 
them, it has made it difficul t. 

NATIONAL .. WORLD ... 
One of the nine people with 

U.S. government permission to 
use marijuana as medicine was 
turned back at the Canadian bor
der by customs, The florida resi
dent was on her way to 
Vancouver, British Columbia. 

Tropical Storm Gert, which lef 
28 dead and 15,000 homeless i 
Central America, weakened in 
a tropiOlI depression as it cro 
Mexico's Yucitan PenninsuJa Sat 
urday. 
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FOOTBALL: [ .. sative [Jating IdeaS 
Find out what your peers 

suggested. 

Movie Review: Macaulay 
Culkin plays anything but a "Good 
Son" in his newest movie. 

Pirates lose in fourth quarter 
35 .. 28. 

Entertainment, 4 

Entertainment, 4 

Jan vanThlllo, President Dr, Robinson and Ed Miller help Stewart residents beautify their lawn during 
Community Bl,lilding Day. 

See page'8 

Homecoming celebrates Big Band era ' 
Emerlynn Lampltoe 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Kicking off Homecoming week 
will be Jimmy Fish performing in -
the Centennial Plaza at 6p.m. on 
Wednesday, Oct. 6. Followingthe 
entertainment, will be games m 
the Loop. 

Thursday, Oct. 7, activities con
rinue as dorm decorating contests 
begin, and are judged at 7p.m. On 
Friday, there WIll be "Fun Aicks" in 
the HUB from 6p.m. to midnight. 
At the same time, there will also be 
a bonfire behind the HUB. On 
Saturday, the Homecoming foot-, 
ball game against Eastern Oregon 
State College will begin at 2p.m. 
That evening, the dance will be 
held in Graves Gym from 9p.m. to 
midnight. 

The decade between 1935 and 
1945, covering the Post-Depres
sion and the World War It era, is 
this year's Homecoming theme. 
Cultural and Special ActivitIes 
Coordinator Justin Uhler says the 
idea is a way of introducing a part 
of history we should learn about. 

"We tend to forget the first half 
of the century," says Uhler, "When 
we think about it we thi ok of black 
and white, the pessimism and the 
political strife," he explained. 

According to Uhler, this year's 
dorm decorations should open up 
like a history book taking people 
back in ti me. Stewart's dorm theme 
will be the Depression, Arend will 
carry the Big Band/Swing theme, 
Baldwin-Jenkins will portray their 
dorm as a small town in middle-

America that sends off troops, 
the Village's theme will be the 
U.S.O., Mac Hall will decorate 
their dorm wi th comedy teams of 
film and radio, Ballard is the Red 
Cross in Europe and Warren Hall 
will be the "Golden Age of HoI
Iywoo(l" Dorm judging will be
gin at 7p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 
7th. 

Uhler also plans to show a 
movieor two such as "Swing Kids" 
to give some people an idea of 
what the styles and trends of the 
era were like. 

When planning the dance, 
Uhler nx>k into account fresh
men and sophomores and m05e 
who do not have cars. This year 
the dance will be held in Graves 
Gym making it easier for more 
people to attend the event, The 
gym will be transformed into a 
"Big Band night club," complete 
with an outdoor cafe and the 
~unds ef Dan Keberle and his 
orchestra playmg the sounds of 
the Big Band, 

"We're really happy to do it," 
said Keberle. "Swing was king. It 
was me pop musIc for your grand
parents," he says. Songs such as 
"Moonlight Serenade" and "In 
the Mood" will be some of the 
songs featured and Keberle says 
they'll be able to take requests, 

The dress code for the dance is 
neither formal nor semi-formal 
but "as vinffige as possible," said 
Uhler. Evening gowns are dis
couraged and men should wear a 
tie and sports coat, ''What I'm 
trying to do is get away from the 
formal stress. If you want to go as 

, I I. 

a couple that's fine, but I'd also like 
to see big groups going together
the more people who go, the more 
fun it IS," Uhler added. 

In order to get the look and feel of 
the Post-Depression era, Jack 
Kendall ofF unky Groovy Threads, a 
vintage clothing store on N, 2415 
Monroe, suggests "looking in your 
grandmother'scloset." Kendall sells 
some '40s type clothing such as sui t 
jackets, ladies dresses and men's and 
women's hats. He says the styles 
back then were "gabardine sui ts, the 
big padded shoulders, dresses were 
tapered at the waist. They were Just 
very tailored and classy." These 
characteristics make them the most 
expensIve clothes in the store. An
other vintage clothing store, 

The Yankee Peddler, which IS lo
cated at W. 510 Sprague also sells 
some vintage-wearstartingfrom$20 
and gQYlg to over $100 and sells 
m05 tly dresses. However, since vi n
rage has r..~e back in fashion, the·. 
easiest, closest and perhaps the best 
way to do the vintage look is to go 
the mall and department stores, 
Current prices for the cloth ing start 
at $40. 

Tickets for the dance will be $5 
and will be sold during Homecom
ingweek starting Oct. 4. They may 
be purchased at the ASWC office 
and at Marriott. People will also be 
able to pay at the door. 

Uhler welcomes any help with 
planni ng and making Homecommg 
a success such as helping to decorate 
the gym and gettmg friends to buy 
tickets. For more information on 
hclpingwith Homecoming,contact 
Uhler at the ASWC office. 

'1 : 
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Students receive $175 
for study abroad tours 
Rebecca Jensen 
Whitworthian News Ecliter 

A travel credi t of $175 will be 
awarded to every fult-time student 
wanting to partiCIpate in any Jan 
Term or off-campus semester 
abroad. 

This travel credit program was 
devised as means of assistance to 
students needing to fulfIll their 
cross-cuI tural 

" 

from the schooL "With this new 
travel credit program, everyone 
benefits, not just on-campus stu
dents," she stated. 

Kathy Cook, coordmator of off
campus and cross-cultural pro
grams, who has beenatWhitworth 
forseven years, can remember there 
always bemg talk aQout one day 
having study abroad programs bUilt 
into tuition costs "I believe this is 

experience 
through trav
eling abroad, 

In the past, 
students were 
offered a $500 
room rebate if 
they moved 
out of their 
rooms during 

There has definitely been 
an ongoing desire to figure 

the'flrSt s~cp in 
the right direc
tion. As long 
as we stay 
healthy, finan
cially, we'll be 
able to raise the 
amount," she 
said. 

Jan Term. Be-
cause so many 
students uSed 
this money for, 

out some way to assist 
students in traveling 

abroad. 
Tom Johnson 

Vice President for Business 
Affairs 

For two years 
during the late 
'80s, under 
Darrdl Guder, 
theactingvice
president for 

travel, it be
came synony
mous with 

, 

'

AcademIc Af-
~~ __ ~~~~~~~ f air s , 

Whitworth re
imbursed students for the C05t of 
their air-fare. However, when en
roll mentdecreased and Whitworth 
was experiencing financial diffi
culties, it was one of the.first pro
grams to be dropped. ltwasatthat 
time that the school started look
ing at room rebates 

traveling abroad, although there 
neverwas any real conneuion. "In 
that si tuation students were forced 
to pack up their things in order to 
get the rebate, even if their room 
wasnorgoingtobeused,"saidTom 
Johnson, vice president for Busi
ness Affiurs. "It just wasn't the 
ideal situation," he added. 

Controller Cathy Ashcraft noted 
that off-campus students were los
ing because there was no way they 
could receive financial assistance 

When Cook took samples of 
colleges and universities across the 
nation who were also on the 4-1-4 

See Travel Credit page 4 
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Tidbits frotn Travis: reasons for 
restructure of stud~nt assetnbly 
Travl.SIn •• 
ASWC Presichmt 
Whitworthian Columnist 

Here we are at the end of the 
second full week of school and I 
think things are beginning tosettle 
down. 

Elections in the Village and in 
Baldwin-Jenkins are' coming up. 
This -i~, the democratic process 
happening right here on our 
campus. This i~ exciting! 

Las,t year ~e offic:ers -of the; 
AssociatedStudents'd'Whitworth 
were concerned that the 
government was not properly 
representing the students. The 
conclusion was drawn that the 
problem was in the structure of the 
o'rganization and action was taken 
forcha~e. ' 

I t seemed that many of the 
representatives needed part' time 
jobs to supplement their incomes, 
Since being a representative was a 
part-time voltmtt.er job, this meant 
that these same people were 
actually holding down two part
time jobs. This made it very difficult 
to do the volunteer job prq>erly. 
The executives also realized that 
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since some duties were left to more 
than one person, itwas difficult to 
pinpoint a breakdown in the 
structure. 

For example, if a freshman knew 
nothing about the activities of 
ASWC, was it the freshman class 
presidents fault, or was it the 
freshman's residence hall 
president's fault! These were seen ' 
as the problems, now the question 
was, "How 00 we fix it!" 

_ 4. restructuring committee was 
formed to investigate the flaws in -
the goVem'rneilt structure arld it 
was decided that two major changes 
would solve most of the problems. 
The first change was that the 
memberS ci the student assembly 
would be paid a stipend of $100 
monthly. The second change was 
in-the makeup of the Assembly. 
Instead of having cl355 presidents 
and residence hall presidents i twas 
decided that the Assembly would 
be comprised solely of residence 
hall presidents and an cif campus 
president. This was so no 
constituent of the goy<!rnmen t was 
represented by more than one 
person making it easier topinpoint 
problems in the representative 

body. If the freshmen in X hall did 
not hear about Homecoming, it 
would obviously be the fault ci the 
X hall president. Instead of the old 
system where no one was sure if it 
was the fau It clthe X hall president, 
the freshman class president, or 
both. This made the government 
more accountable to the people 
and it made it 'easier to place 
accountability . 
, After witnessing three weeks of 
operation under the new structure, 
the restructuri~g committee's 
observations .".ere-correct arid their 
changes wi~. 'The changes have 
made us, who work for the 
Associated StudentsofWhitwOrth, 
much more accountable to our 
bosses-the srudents at large. If a 
problem exists it is obvious whose 
fault it is and it is much easier to 
quickly tectify. This year's ASWC 
is moving and your representati ves 
on the Assembly ~re working 
extremely hard to make this campus 
better for all of. us. If you are a 
resident of the Village or of 
Baldwin-J~nkins, you will be 
electing your respective p~idents 
at the end of this month. This is 
your chance to get involved! 

Run toward- the goal 
LIN Harrell 
Ed itor-in-Chief 

I cannot bel ieve tha t we are only 
in our third full week ~ dasses. 1 
feel like I am months behind in all 
of them! Sometimes it feels as 
though I will never make it. 

It seems as though the harder 1 
try to catch up, the more 1 realize 
how behind I am. It becomes 
overwhelming. I begin wondering 
why I am even bothering_ 

But then I read Philippians 3: 14 

,--------, I ,.()~~~~ 
1~' I I Double Laue or Mocha I 

I 50 . Fb.oors I 
I ¢ off mra I 
I I IJoIk 1 ..... .....,. E>opInopa. 5.1993, 

~,~-=:IJcI~~~~Io~.:.- -1 

which says, ''So [ run straight to
ward the goal in order to win the 
prize, which is God's call through 
Christ Jesus to the life above." 

1 believe that God has me at 
Whitworth College fora reason. It 
is part ci the race he has planned 
for me to run. Even though I don't 
feel like I can make it sometimes, I 
can take comfort in the fact that 
God is not only at the finish line, 
but is encouraging me all the way 
through. He and my Christian 
friends are cheering me on with 
their prayers and words of 
encouragement. _ 

I don't think God cares whether 
I get all d my reading done. He'is 
teaching me things I c.annot read 
in a textbook. Endurance and per
severance are things that must be 
learned through trials and frustra
tions. 

I have found that trials can only 
be endured by keeping your focus 
on your end goal. Remember to 
stop and look at the big picture. 
Reflect on where you are headed. 

Christian singer T wila Paris has 
a song about running toward the 
goal., Her song "Runner" says, 
''Wl1en the race is won, you will 
run into His arms." That is my :, l 
gre~test encouragement. iI, 

:1 
I' 
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Many travel programs made possible for January 
Alfred Mutua 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

In January, many students will 
travel across the globe to places 
such as Alaska, Jamaica, Germany 
or South Africa. They have been 
given an opportunity to learn 
through the many off-campus 
programs provided by Whitworth. 

rica tour. 
"It is going tobea rich experience 

in German and Italian cultures," 
said Or. Dick Evans, the professor 
in charge of the Munich and Rome 
trip said. 

"Students who go on the trip 
will be able to learn about other 
cultures and be able to compare 
and contrast them with their 
(own)," Evans said. Evans, who 
has spend a totaloffourmonths in 
Germany in the last three years, 
feels that it is going to bean incred
ible new tour. 

able opportunity for Sludents to 
learn from the eyes ofj ackson , who 
is a native of South Africa and is 
more knowledgeable of the social 
and political situation in thecoun
try. 

The trips will be diverse, offer 

" 

They have to be in good aca
demic standing (that is have a 
G.P.A above 2.0) and not be on 
probation. 

They have to have their college 
account with the school in good 
order. 

Whitworth takes adtJantage of the education system 
w offer its students a break from normal studies. 

Cook elaborated. "I try to work 
with people." She added, however, 
that the costs have to be futty paid 
for before one can leave for a tour. 

She encouraged all to try and go 
for one of the tours. She said that 
about 95 percent of the pcoplewho 
apply for the tours are taken in. 

The application procedure is 
simple. If students are interested 
they may obtain applications and 
more information be from Alder 
hall. At Alder hall, students will 
be advised on the various tours. 

Kathy Cook After filing an application form, 

The Jan-Term, as it is commonly 
known, is in accordance with 
Whitworth's 4-}-4 program. 
"Whitworth taiesadvantageofthe 
education system to offer its 
students a break from normal 
studies," said Kathy Cook, Off
Campus Cross-Culture Program 
Coordinator. "It is a way for 
students to gain new experiences 
and look at things from a different 
view," said Coole. 

The South Africa tour is one 
too, that will be full ofexcitement. 
Two professors are in charge of this 
tour: Dr. John Yoder and Dr. Gor
don Jackson. 

Off-CaIT1lUS Cross-Cultural the form will then be taken to the 
Program COordinator professor in charge of the trip who 

will authorize it before more effort 
______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiili ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;" is put in the process. . 

Manyoftheprdessorshavebeen 

According to Cook, the trips are 
divided into two segments with 
each being offered every other year. 
In other words, the trips offered ' 
last year, 1993, will be offered next 
year, in 1995, and the trips offered 
this year will be offered again in 
1996. 

There are two new trips being 
offered this year; the trip to Munich 
and Rome tour and the South Af-

"'Ibis is a very critical time in 
South Africa as the COUJll'try is 
moving towards democracy," said 
Yoder. ' 

"'Ibe trip will give students a 
chance to witness the process. Also, 
we will not stay in hotels but will 
live in South AfriCan homes with 
people ci all races and economic 
backgrounds. This will enable the 
students to see the real South 
Africa, " Yoder said. 

Yoder added that it is a remark-

credits and fulfill some course re
quirements. 

They are' broken down as fol
lows: Alaska, Europe (Italy, Swit
zerland, France and England), 
Guatemala, Idaho, Jamaica, Ko
rea, London, Los Angeles, Munich 
and Rome, New Orleans, San Fran
cisco, South Africa and Washing
ton" 

There are several requirements 
for the trips. Students will have to 
be in three standings to be eligible. 

F'rase shares commitment to Latin 
American culture with Whitworth 

American studies programon.cam
pus.' , ' 

"We came to Whitworth with a 
powerful commitment to Latin 
America. Ifeltadebttothepeopie 

With visions of widening world whohadsharedso much imd taught 
perspectives in the name of Jesus meso much about the gosPel," said 
Clirist, sociology Prciessor Or. Ron F 

ed 
rase. 

Frase has devot the last 40 years fraseimplementedthefirstphase 
ofhis life to Latin American studies. of the program in 1975, teaching 

Frase made his first journey to the first Contemporary Latin 
the Yucatan Peninsula in Mexico A~eiican Problems dass with 
in 1955. He traveled with a group Professors Or. Jim Hunt and Bill 
ci students from First Presbyterian Benz.' Following the course, Frase 
Church in Berkeley, where he led the first stUdy tour, a summer 
worked as minister of students. "1 trip, to ~eru, Olile, A~ntina and 
was impressed th~n by the impor- Brazil. 
tance ot'experientialleaming," said "~~ made a powerful impact on 
Frase. the studentS' lives and further 

His next sojourn t~ him to enforced that education should be 
Salva~r, Brazil, where he and his tta~fomiing. Taking students into 
wife, Marianne, served as' that third world was an amazing 
missiollllries for five years. The . exper.ence, watching their 
couple worked in churches in poor horizons broaden," said Frase. 
bani06, or neighborhoods in an Sincethatfirstrrip in 1955 ,Frase, 
area populated by people working with such professors as 
predominantly of African descent. Hunt, Dr. Don Liebert, R06S Cut
"The quiet dignity of these people, ter, Or. Bob Lacerte and Or. Ed 
their commitmentto Jesus Christ, Miller, has led 10 other trips to 
and their, understanding of me Latin America. Every three years 
gospel was incredible; theirgener- students have an opportunity to 
osity, overwhelmiflg," said Frase. participate in what has evolved 

During his five years in B@Zil, into the Central America Study! 
-Frase witnessed intense politicat . Service Tour~' •. 

~1ycI. JOIlM . 

Whitworthian Staff Writer 

whe~ they are In their joumey,"-
said Frase. ' r ' 

The 1993 study tour represents 
Frase's last trip with Whitworth. 
Semi-retired, he still teaches one 
sociology course a semester on 
campus. The Frases have tentative 
plans to return to Brazil when 
Marianne retires in two years. 

"I appreciate the tremendous 
diversity God has. We, need to see 
God's hand working in other 
cultures," he said. 

'The issue isn't Latin America. 
That's just the part of the world I 
know. It;ust so happens that God 
and his providence took me there. 
The issue for me is, though Latin 
America is my passion, the same 
thing could happen in Africa or 
Asia," said Frase. 

Frase encourages students to step 
outof theircomfortzoneand travel, 
only if they are ready to face drastic 
changes in their lives. "Are you 
willing to lose your innocencef 
Moving into a larger world, you are 
going to discover a lot of things you 
aren't aware of now. Your view of 
the world is going to change," Frase 
said. 

Mit is a spiritual encounter where 
, }'ou're willing to tru5t the spirit of 

God to lead you into a new world. 
Are you willing to trust him as he 
leads you 'through unfamiliar 
terrain, not knowing where he's 
going to take yoU bu t knowi ng tha t 
o,ristalways wills the bcstforyou]" 

turmoil. The 1964 military coop uYqusimplyintroducepe~le to 
forced many of the univerSity that world. My role is to sit back 
students Frase knew to flee for their and watch Gc:xJdo his orher thing. 
lives. Eventually the tension and Itisa beautiful and mystifying thing 
heightening danger persuaded the to realize what happens. Trust the 
Frases to return to the states. Holy Spirit and affirm the students 

"Living in that situation where ,..-______________________ _. said Frase. 

people were talking about 
economic development and 
revolution was a tremendous 
challenge to me as a North 
American Christian," said Frase. 

Finding it imposaible to return 
to Brazil becau8e of the fragile 
political atmosphere, Frase 
accepted a prciessor position at 
Whitworth College in 1973. He 
took the, job with the assurance 
that he would be given an 
opportunity to devel~ a Latin 

HANSEN'S GREEN BLUFF ORCHARD 
Gala, Empire apples, chilled barrel-pressed 
cider, hand ioomed, country rag rugs, beets, 
carrots, jams, jellies, apple butter. Fr~ samples! 
Visit our selling/craft shed. 1.4 mi. west of 
Green Bluff Church. E. 8215 Green Bluff Rd. 
238-4902. 'Rod & Karen Hansen. 

Also, they must be able toobtain energetic in promoting the tours. 
Student Life clearance and hence This is good (or it gives stvdents 
not have a repeated history. of th~ oppOrtunity to leam more of 
misconduct on campus. the particular trip they may be in-

Most of the trips will incur costs. teres ted in. Those interested are 
These vary from trip to trip but are urged to apply as soon as possible. 
all facilitated to accommodate For more information, Cook can 
students. . be reached at Ext. 3797. 

The deadlines for paying for the For those who will not be leav-
trips can be made flexible but will ipg for tours, there will be,inteh
also vary from individua,1 to sivecoursesofferedoncampus. The 
individual. "We are will ing to be as • intensive' classes enable students 
flexible as we can, within reason," to leam more within a short time. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Brokerage Firm opening new of fice 
in Spokane area. Slaffina for sales 
.,-.d maJlaaemcnt positions. 

SOO% GROwrH 
90 U.S. 6,FflCEs 

Call Cindv 927-1059 

Comfon awails you in our 1908 
hIstoric home. 15 minul.eS from 
Whitworth: priVa1e baths. TV, great 
food. I~ for paicnts/rom~tic 
getaways. Marianna 5toJaz House: 

.4 7 . 4 4316 

CheckOut 
Your FreeChoices., 

Your first order of checks are free when you open 
a new Versatel checking account. And you can choose 
your checks from our terrific new designs - 12 
different series to select from in all. 

Versatel checking offers the convenience of 
self·service checking with no monthly service charge. 
Simply use any of 2,000 Versateller~ branch cash 
machines·, or our 24-hour self-service customer 
service line for your routine transactions. Otherwise, 
a $3 banker assistance charge per transaction applies. 

So make the right choice. Stop by and see us, or 
give us a call today and graduate to better banking. 
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Fun festival to be held in the Loop 
carley Burr.1I 
Whitworthian Features Editor 

Students can buy or make crafts, 
eat cultural foods, or just sit back 
and enjoy live bands on Oct. 2 at 
Loopapalooza from 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. in the Loop. 

Seniors Cameron Williams and 
Tiffany Turner are in charge of 
Loopapalooza. "It is a fun festival 
for everyone to come out and 
enjoy," said Williams. 

The main focus of the event will 

Travel Credit from page 1 

system, (twO semesters with a 
Jan Term), she found that there 
were no others that gave out room 
rebates. "It was a nightmare trying 
to make that system woric,". ~aid 
Cook, referring to the rebate 
system. "lhat's when we started 
looking at al ternati ves," she added. 

Although room rebates will not 
be given Out on a regular basis, 
volunteers who wish to give up 

be a craft fair. Students can 
purchase crafts from hair wraps and 
leather crafts to materials to make 
crafts of their own. There will be 
bead and tie.dye booths. 
Instructions will be provided at 
these "dcYit.yourself" booths. 

In addition to the craft fair, 
musical acts are expected to 
perfonn. The featured act will be 
Jimmy Fish. Jeff Lund will be 
perfonning a solo act. The other 
performances are tentative, but 
Williams and T umer are planning 

their room may be needed if there 
are students who wish to move on 
campus for Jan Tenn. The lottery 
system will be used if there are 
more than enough volunteers. 

According to Coole, this new 
piogram is more equitable for a 
larger amoont d students. Many 
students have already taken 
advantage ~ the travel credit for 
the British Isles study tour. "I thinlc 
it's really important to realize that 
we are one of the few schools who 

to have "an open mic for about an 
hour," said Turner. There will also 
be open·court volleyball. Clubs 
will be selling food. The festival 
will move to the Fieldhouse if it 
rains. 

Attendance is free, and prices 
for the crafts will be set by each 
booth. "The benefit is for all 
students," said Turner. "Any 
money they make goes to them." 

Those interested in booths 
should call Williams at 468~2044 
by Sept. 29. 

dofi nancially support study abroad 
programs," said Cook. "It's simply 
an encouragement to travel." 

Or. KenShipps, provost and dean 
of faculty, is optimistic about the 
program as well. uAlthough it is a 
small first step, the travel credit 
allowance will help some students 
with Whitworth's travel study 
programs. We hope to take other 
steps in the future to support and 
open up overseas study 
opportunities." 

Movie Qeview 
Culkin plays· twisted kid 
instead of "Good Son" 
Jamie Fiorino 
Whitworth ian Staff Wr~9r 

You don't need to take Dr. Bob 
Clark's Deviant Behaviorclass this 
semester to understand why warped 
people think the way they do. Just 
go see wrhe Good Son." 

Macaulay Culkin, star of the 
"Home Alone" series, plays Henry, 
a kid with a twisted mind. His 
cousin Mark, played by another 
child actor, Elijah Wood,comesto 
live with his family in Maine after 
Mark's mom dies from a strange, 
unknown illness. -

Mark is introduced to Henry's 
bizarre world when markslipsoffof 
a fifty..foot tree·house. Henry, who 
is holding Marie with CJhe hand 

asks Mark, "If I let go, do you think you can fly?" 
If you think this kid is seriously disturbed now, wait, there's more. It 

d 
seems Henry likes to invent violent contraptfons, like a gun thatshoots 

Students creatl· ve Wl· th datl· ng 1· eas bolts and nails. Henry uses the gun he created to kill a dog. Another 
- - . _ _ exampleisMr.Highway,asttifeddummy. With a little help from Henry, 

dare, yoo must first ask someone to Authority buses go almost any. Mr. Highway is thrown off an overpass into traffic causing a 10 car pile. 
Jamie FIor, • ina N M H·gh - go with you. Here are a few tips: where in the city. up. 0 more r. I way. 
Whitworth~ri Staff Writer + Use a creative pick-up line. Northtown Mall is just about a Mter the incident, Henry tells Mark to stop complaining about Mr. 

What's your most creative date? ".'Do you come here often?' was dare-o-rama. There you can play Highway. "You don't know hOW' to have fun," Henry said. 
Ail informal· and anonymous used by your dad. Find a new one," miniature golf, eat, shop, listen to Mark tries to tell his aunt and uncle that Henry is evil, but they can't 
survey, showed that ,Whitworth- said one student from the survey. music and generally have a good believe that cute, sweet, innocent Henry could do anything harmful. 
students have those creative juices Instead try the line used by the time. Henry's mom (Wendy Crewson) does start to be a little more cautious 
flowing when it comes to dating.' Baldwin men during initiation, "If Several people suggested taking after her daughter, Connie (played by Quinn Culkin, Macaulay's real. 

The survey showed taking your I could rearrange the alphabet, I'd a date to a local parle at night to I~ little sister) falls through thin ice while dcatingwith Henry. Connie 
date on a picnic in the Loop, put "u" and"i" together," they said. watch stan and have a late night is saved by two men with hatchetJ who break the ice and retrieve her 

spendin~flhe~yatR.i~rfront'1rk,: /I:'J9Wt;rs, ~p:,al~y§ a t>l,u~ W':~~~. pic~c. F~~to_squirrel~ . almos~ ~ body. ... _. . 
or maldng ·~ies . in- ypuulorm; : ~liii)g a person .out. , Several tnen· out" in ihd s:ii:J(4Q, i'ledin,f th~~, )fh~ IS illso a 5Ub~plot In tillS mov~.'Th~ou~ ~~ movIe; IdeaS a~-
kitchen were preferred to going to said they would enjoy receiving ducksatRiverfrontPal-korManito' tOAed around as to whether or not Henry was responsibl~ for the death 
a dance in the H~, shooting flowers from a woman! Balloons park, qr going to Walk in the WHd tt. his younger br~th~r Ri~ard. Before ~e ~me period of the movie, 
hoops !'t GraveS gym,. or- taking ;: 'and cimdy ~ itl~ huge hi.tlI; ( ., ~ (Spokane'i wildlife re(uge-zcio) ~ . ltlchard droWned 'whll~ being una~ndcd 10 th~ bathtub. 
your neighbor's fish for a walk to ' , • When asking this persOn OUt, 1 have a:picnic'were also'higl\ on the 'The end eX the movIe is mind-boggling and ~aranteed to make you 
Target and getting a slurpee. 79 remember: dress to kill, brush your I ist of inexpe~i ve dates. If a picniC wanno rent a good comedy video afterward. 
percent d th05e surveyed ra~ a teeth, and comb your hair. No one is something that interests you, 
moonlight dinner at the Pirates wants to date a slob. keep in mind that Marriott will 
Cove a perfect 10, while 43 per· Now that this special someone make you a sack lunch if you order 
cent said hiking in the Back 40 has hopc;fully said yes, it's time to it before 3:30 p.m. the previous 
would be an almost perfect eight. think about creative dates for an day. 

Ideas forcreative dates were, well, average college student .. those who Greg Powers, a freshman, said 
creative. Suggestions included are pr~d for money and who that if he had only $5 to go on a 
climbing a tree to read poetry to don't h~ve cars. Spokane isn't ex· date with the perfect person, he 
each other-or walking to Taco.B<;1l actly the entertainment capital d would buy a day bus pass and take 
and playirig the harmonica: the world, but it's not deadville his date to all the stores that give 
Anotheridea~sgoingtotheSan either. out free samples on Saturday 
Francisco Music Box Company in The weekly calendar in the morning. Then they would be off 
Northtown Mall, turning on all Features section of the to Baskin Robbins for all the 10 
the boxes and waltzing around the Whitworthian shows many events , ce!1t samples they could afford. 
store. worth taking a date to, especially if "Dating shouldn't be dependent 

It was pointed out in the survey, he/she enjoys art and museums. on how much money you have or 
thatbeforeyoucanltoonacreative For only 75 cents, Spokane Transit whether you have a car or not," 

~ said a junior from the survey. "It 

BOO 
NORTH 5 POST • (509) 456-7479 

depends on thepersonyoo arewith. 
If they don't mind, neither should 
you." 

his Week 

lUi~~©J~W 

hapel11 :15a.m. 
osana Service 
:45p.m. in the Chapel 

acuity of Art Exhibit 
tEWU 

Macaulay Culkin and Elijah Wood co·star in -The Good Son: 

On campus 
Young Life at 9:17p.m. 
at the ,Young Life 
House 
Primary Elections for 
B.J. and Village 

On Campus 
Rochelle Larson art 
exhibit at Koehler 
Gallery 

~~ftlUlw©J~W ~ lUI ~ cd! ~ YJ 
OoCaropus 
Loopapalooza In Loop 
11a.m. to &p.m. 
Off Campus 
Valley Repertory 
Theatre to present 
"STOP the world I want 
to get off" 

Off Campus 
Inter-church Songfest 
at Westminster 
Congregational United 
Church of Christ at 
3p.m. 
For Info. call 62 ... 5156 
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FEATURES 5 
Mega returns to Whitworth to teach 

Dr. Dean Jacobson increases student interest in Biobgy. 

Sarah W.hren 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

After attending Whitworth as a 
student, Dr. Tony Mega decided 
to return to the college, this time 
as assistant chemistry professor. 

Before coming to Whitworth, 
Mega taught for three years at 
Gonzaga University. This year will 
be his sixth full year of teaching. 
Mega came to Whitworth College 
in order to teach in a more Chris
tian environment. 

"The Christian commitment, 
the balance between the commit
ment and open-mindedness and 
the firmly held Christian beliefs 
are all reasons I ch05e Whitworth 
and reasons why I like teaching at 
Whitworth," Mega 5aid. 

Mega graduated from Mead High 
School and theneamed adegreein 
chemistry from Whitworth. 

B· I fl· However, he wasn't always a 

10 ogy pro sett es In :a::rm~:·c~e~':t~i:; 
Enwlynn umpltoc 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

JacobJon learned'of the poIition influenced by ·Dr. Glen Erickson 
cL professor in biology by looicing whotaughtatWhitworth. UDuring 
at ads placed in science magazines my senior year,. there were five 

Dr. DeanJacobson'sofficeisalive and in the Chronicle for Higher students in Dr. Erickson's class, so 
with the blade: and white Education. ASsociate Professor cL we shared a 10tcLcamaraderie. He 
photograplucLmicroorganismsand Biology Lee Anne Cllaney said the taught me how to be a Christian 
a plankton wheel he built himself addition cL Jacobson brings new and a serious scientist. That is a 
where phytoplankton, tiny, and positive changes concerning combination that isn't seen too 
floating aquatic plants, are in thecurriculum. "Ibispastweekend often nowadays," said Mega. 
constant rotation as if they were he went to Seattle and brought After leaving Whitworth, Mega 
still in their natural habitat. .. badc:sea-waterandhadhisstudents attended Purdue University in 

0newould never know that this looking through microscopes all Indiana where he earned his doc
is the neW assisr:antprtiessor's (irst day," said Cllaney. "It's &Omething torate in Cllemistry while ~-
fu)1-ti~ reaching job. "I like it," we usually don't See... . 

ing at Indiana Statc.University. try majors, but anyone who has 
He received a Dreyfus curiosity should take a science 

Corporation fellowship allowing course. Science is taking the 
him to teach part-time at Reed curiosity a young' child has and 
College in Oregon and complete expanding it to an adul~ way cL 
part-time research. lookingatthequestion,"saidMq:a .. 

Mega tea.ches Organic and' With a 6-year Old daughter and 
General Olemi5try. He sa~s his . two sons,·ages 4 and 1, Mega un-

. favorite class to t~ach is Organic .derstands childhood curiosity. . 
Olemistry,mestudyofcompounds . Mega is excited to be, at 
of carbon. "Organic DIem is the Whitworth and encourages all 
basis, the first steppi ng ,tone for all students to UOet over their. fear of 
pre-medical, biology and chernis- scienceandtaJceasciencecoune." 

::s=~c:,~~;;,d p~b~~:b~~~~wtl~:' Op.po·rtunity· Presbjrterian, ·Chute'h' 
Before comit~ 1D Whitworth, help bring in new equipment for . , . ., . . r,. . , " . 

Jac.obron~hiswife,PaulaYap,a thedcpartment ff . . h . b I' . 
published pOet, lived i~ Maine. : .Having~jss~tslook~rough ,0 ' ers· y' "out minis try· '··p,ossl i Ities· ';0 ,:,: 
There, he; was: qnatQl;-; of" the ., rrucroI5COpCS for lafe formSl5a way . .. ' . . '. " ., . ' 
Provasoli-Gu'illard ·Center for ofgainingmoreinterestintheclass. 
Cultu~ cL Marine Phytoplanlcton Jacobson plans more experimental CIIUy Elof80n 
which housed thelal:gCSt col l'lCtion . worHorhisstudents,like"isoiating Whitworthian Staff Writer 
cL phYtoplankton. It was there things in nature, working WIth it 
Jacobson did research on the - hands on," he explained. 
feedingstructurecL~inoflagellates. Currently Jacobson is teaching 
a chief constituent of algae. Microbiology with an emphasis on 
Research on the project, Jacobson bacteriology. He will be teaching 
said, was "like working in an Symbiotic BiologyinJanTermand 
intensive care uni t. I would carry a he plans to teach Microbial Biology 
beeper and get late night calls to and Medical Microbiology in'the 
check on them." future. He is also looking forward 

Jacobson will continue his to the publication of hIS article 
research at the college, getting and concerning previously unknown 
receivmg sea-water and ~tudying feedingstructuresofdinoflagellates 
the microorganisms in the plankton and is getting another article ready 
wheel. for fall. 

Opportunity Presbyterian 
Church offers many chances for 
Whitworth students to serve the 
community. ThroughOpportunity 
Pres., students can minister to 
youth by leading Bible studies, 
songs and games. Stuq.ents can 
also become camp counselors or 
gain mission experience by building 
homes for the homeless through 
Habitat for Humanity. ' 

Mary Beth Beuke, director of 
youth ministries at Opportunity 

Pres., describes the program as a year. Although the program. has 
support system in itself for college not cificially started, Snodgrass is 
students. The program also enthusiastic, about this year. "J'm 
provides students with a fellowship eXCited to wode with the kids," she 
time. "I don't see many churches said. 'The ones ( met were really 
offering growth opportunities for incredible." Snodgrass doesn't 
youngadults,'t ~esaid, "and I really knowwhatshewill bedoingwithin 
appreciate the stl,ldents lending , .the program, but she said that the 
their tim~ doing in~rnships and kids sound like an "encrgi zed group" 
youth studies." that will be willing to do a.lot. , ' 

"Sixteen students originally For· as many as 40 .years,' 
indicated an interest in the Whitworth students have, been 
program, yetonly fO!Jr are currently wotkingas youth mlnis·ters through 
volunteering," she said. Opportunity Pres. Anyone 

Sherise Snodgrass, a seniOr at interested in volunteering should 
Whitworth, is volunteering this call Beuke at 924-9750. ., 

SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB 
North Division 

At Lincoln 
467-5210 

MONDAY TUESDAY 

Football LADIES NIGHT I 
of 

course! Specials 

Place your bet all night long 

on the game to OJ Randy Lee 
win a prize. Pumpin' the Jam 

After the game ... 
8 pm to dosing 

DJRandyLee Free Cover for 
Ladies 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

Broke student? 
Western BUCK NIGHT! 

Wednesday It's the best deal 
Country in town. 

night 
$1 cover 

Dance Lessons $1 specials 
7pm-9pm Two tacos for a 

buck 
OJ Lee plays 

country 9pm to DJLee 
dosing Plays Top 40 and 

Dance Music 
All Night Long 

FRIDAY 

TOP 40 & 
DANCE MUSIC 

• •••••••••• 
Rock at the 

hottest club in 
town! 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
This weekend.,. 
DJRandyLee 

Next weekend ... 
DJDaren 
Anderson 

~~~------------~.'~~ -
Bwackhammers ,": 

, " ~. . 

SATURDAY 

Get Here Early! 

The place to 
bell 

This weekend ... 
DJRandyLee 

Next weekend ... 
DJDaren 
Anderson 

SUNDAy 

Happy 
·-Hour 
Specials 

Top 40/Dance 
Music 

all 
night! 
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Pirate Profile: Upcoming 
Games 

Athletic Director Kevin B 
Jaon laurie 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Kevin Bryant has traveled all 
over thewOJld playing basketball, 
he has been involved with 
leadership for Young Life fOJ five 
years, and now he is Whitworth's 
athletic director. 

Bryant is a Western 
Washington University graduate 
and grew up in Portland, Ore. He 
spent two years after graduation 
with a team called "Athletes in 
Action," a basketball team which 
traveled around the world 
teachingandsharingaboutOuist 
while playing some of the best 
basketball teams in the world. 
Bryant said, one of the teams they 
eocountered and beat was the 
(980 Yugoslavian Olympic 
champions. Their team won 80-
90 percent of their games and 
three of the players were drafted 
into the NBA, he said. 

Bryant also spent five years on 
the Young Life staff. Three of the 
years were spent in Eugene, Ore. 
and the other two in Bell ingham, 
Wash. In 1987 he left the Young 
Life staff to go to Western 
Washington Umversity to be an 
athletic director. 

This summer Bryant moved to 
Spokane with his wife and three 
children. He began his new 
position on July 1. In addition to 
being the new athletic dire~tor, 
Bryant is also the men's tennis 
coach. 

Bryant's rnajorgoal for th~ nq,t 
two years is to resurface and re
model the Pine Bowl (our foot
ball stadium). He would like to 

have a new eight lane track put in, 
resurface the field, and remodel 
the restrooms, press boxes and 
concession stand. 

Bryant said, 'rybe Pine Bowl has 
been a bad mark on our athletic 
program and the school. Ourtrack 
numbers would increase and it 
would help our football program a 
lot." 

Currently the Athletic 
Department has $ 775,000 of the $ 
1.7 million needed to complete 
the project. He said they need to 
get their fund-raising more orga
nized. "With every sport doing 
something different its harder to 
organize it," he said. 

Bryant said his favorite part of 
his job is working with personnel. 
He said he enjoys dealing with the 
people and the coach&s. The first 
month of his new position was 
consumed with trying to find a 
new volleyball coach and a new 
baseball coach. 

Bryant said he is not the 
stereotypical athletic director. He 
said he wants to be an 
encouragement to the coaches and 
staff. Hiring and firing are the 
more public aspects of his job but 
not what he is mainly designated 
to do, he explained. He quoted a 
verse from Hebrews 10:24 that 
said "Letus consider how we might 
stimulate one another and to love 
in good deeds." He said "Jesus was 
ase~ant;lOd,1ikethatI want to be 
a servant to the coaches and help 
in all the ways I can." He said ifhis 
attitude was "win or else" he 
wouldn't be 'at Whitworth.', He 
admires the hard work the athletes 
and coaches put in. 

t strives to be a servant 

stereotypical athletic director. 

Bryant said he wants students explained.Hechallengedsrudents 
and faculty to come support and faculty to attend athletic 
athletics and not to just say weill evc;n~ and he said he will try to 
can't change anything so why go. attend other events within the 
Fans do make a difference, he Fine Arts and Drama departments. 

Volleyball : 
Sept. 28, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 1, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 2, 7 p.m. 

Football: 
Oct. 2, 1 :30 p.m. 

Men's Soccer: 
Sept. 29, 3 p.m. 
Oct. 3, 1 p.m. 

Women's Soccer. 
Oct. 3, 11 a.m. 

Games in bold type 
indicate Home game. 

. Not even your local 
diet center offers reductions 

like this. 

~/e Maan/rub 
CoIorOt15S;' -t1l1J, Bllih in 

Monitor and rIPple J.'£)board II. 
$999 

I 
It 

Ilpplc Macmlosh lC {// 
1/80. Apple Basic C%r Mom/or 

mill Apple l!.\/elufcd Kc)'/Joallill 

$1313 

Apple Pou>erlJook ,. H51J -tIro. 
Bmll·ill Kcyboard & 10" Backlil 

SlIpcrTwisi Monochrome Display. 
$U42 

1b get substantial savings on these Macintosh~ personal comput
ers, theres one place you'll want to head for: your telephone. 1b order 
yours direct from Apple - and to find out about easy student financing 

with the Apple" Computer Loan' - call 1-800-877-4433, ext. 40. Or, 
see your Apple campus representative today. And discover the ~ 
power more college students choose. The power to be your besr ... 

To order direct from Apple or to learn more 
about Apple products and easy financing -

CALL 1-800-877·4433, ext. 40 
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Football: Whitworth 
Pirates lose 35 to 28 
to Western Oregon 
"'1011 &...urle 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

when he hit Haug on a 34-yard 
pass to put the Bues up 2S-20. But 
from here out Western Oregon 

The Whitworth Pirates took to mounted what seemed like an 
the road this week. On the first impossible comeback. With 5:30 
road stop of the season the Sues togo Westem Oregon converted a 
went to Monmouth, Ore. to play third down with 21 yards to go. 
We5tern Oregon State College. With 5:12 remaining, Volkran45 
The result was a 35-28106S. yards for his third touchdown on 

Running back Bill Volk the day. Western Oregon's Steve 
oversha<hwed Whitworth's game HurstwooldcatchquarterbadcDan 
with four touchdown runs for Leary's pass for a two-point con
Western. Volk carried the ball 26 __ version to tie it up at 2S. The last 
times for 171 yards and scored the blow would come with 1: 17 left. 
four touchdowns. Those included Volk, again would score. This time 
the tieing and winning from 5 yards out. 
touchdowns. Even though they lost, 

The Bues statted the game off Whitworth's offense exploded for 
wi th a 16-yard touchdown from 434 yards of total <iferue; 317 yards 
Ted Fedyk to go up 7-0. Later in intheairand 134 running the ball. 
the first quatter"West!fn·Oregon FiglJera-finished. it with 25 
scored on a 25-yard touchdown completions for 39 -attempts for 
passeodingthe firsrquatterata 7- 317 yards, 2 touchdown passes, 1 
7 tie. interception and ran fora one-yard 

In the second quaner Bill Volk touchdown himself. Three 
scored two of his four touchdowns recei vers also had outstanding days 
on runs of eight and two yards.' inbringingdownmostofthose317 
Whitworth scored 2 touchdowns passing yards. Hall had 11 catches 
in between Volk'stwotouchdowns. for 107 yards,Tobeck threecatches 
Steve Haug caught a 34-yard pass for 86 yards and Doughty with three 
from quarterback Danny Figuera catches for 52 yards. The defenses 
andAndyR~lUmissedthekick.But for both teams had off days as 
the Bues would regain that missed Western Oregon also racked up 
extra point when moments later 477 yards of offerue. 
Haug caught another Figuera pass Coach Bennett said U This is an 
for a two-p4?irit cony-~IQIl #~er evenly matched conference an?, 
Figuen: ran in a one yard that explains the close games. 
touchdown. _ - Bennett was disappointed with a 

-Duong the dti'rd quarter neither loss butwas plt;ased with the teams 
i:i'iini' korid,~·but.:whitWori:h- prOgress'," he said~ Next week the 
dominated as far as ball control. "Bucs road show" rolls into 

Forthesecondweek,anail-biting Willameue l)niversity in Salem, 
fourth quarter decided the game. Q.re. before returning home for 
To start the fourth quarter Figuera Homecomi ng to take on Eastern 
lead a 99-yard drive culminating Oregon State College. 

Whit volleyball team 
defeated Whitman, St. 
Martins, lost to PLU-
MUchO .. ko 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The Whitworth volleybalheam 
dominated Whitman College last 
Tuesday in three sets, 15-5, 15-7, 
15-6. 

·'Weplayedwelloverall. Wegot 
the opponunity to run some plays 
and try different hitting optiOns," 
said Senior Amy Colyar. 

The ,~issionarie5 never got 
started 4IS Colyar had a team high 
of 16 kills, while Junior Dard Long 
had Skills. Setter Heidi Oksendahl 
had 31 assists and two aces. Kat 

Tom led the team in digs with 8. 
Head Coach Steve Gillis was 

pleased wi th the win, "I t was good 

was very pleased with Heidi's effort 
, and the way she took control of 
the game tonight." 

The Pirares (5-8) splitgamesover 
the weekend, defeating Saint 
Martin's 15-8, 9-15, 15-11 and 
losing to Pacific Lutheran 
University in straight sets. 

Against St. Martin's, Colyar led 
the pirates both in kills and digs 
with 17 and 11 respectfully. 
Freshman Renee Williams led the 
team with a game high of 8 a,,~ 
aod5 blocks, whileOksendahl had 
41 assists. 

SPORTS 7 

SEASON PREVIEW 
Women's swim team looks strong, 
men's team has a lot of rebuilding 

MltchO .. ko 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Some people might say get
ting up at 5 a.m., walking 
across campus in the dead of 
winter, and then swimming 
for two hours is crazy. For the 
Whitworth Swim Team, it's 
dedication. That's how they 
placed lOth at the national 
meet, their highest finish ever. 

"It's what separates the 

"~~ 
I'm excited, kind of 

nervous, and feel a lot 
more pressure, but I 

think it wiU be a great 
year. 

Nanl Blake 
Senior 

WITmen; from the losers. We 
wanttowin," says Senior Nani 
Blake. 

According to Head Coach 
Tom Dodd, the women's team 
has the potential to be better 
than last year. Losing only 
two seniors to graduation, -the 
women look I ike the team to 
beat. Returning are Blake, 
last year's national champion 
in the 1,650 yard freestyle, 

The Whitworthian 
is currently 

looking for a 
Circulation 

Manager. It is a 
paid position, and 

anyone that is 
interested or has 
questions, can 
contact Lisa 

Harrell at 466-3248 
or Gordon Jackson 

at 466-3740. 

GREEKS &: CLUBS 
RAISE UP TO 51,000 IN JUST ONE 
WEEKI For your fraternity, 
sorority & dub. Plus $l,CXXl for 
yourself! And a FREE T-SHIRT 
just for calling. 1~932'()528, ext. 
75. 

ri--------, 
IL'Bohetnel 
: EsPREssO tAf?E : 

i50¢ off!i 

Senior Mari Pittman, Juniors 
Desire DeSoto, Liza Rachetto, 
LoriWhite, and Sophomore Su-
san Kohler. . 

In addition to a strong return
ing core, the women have new 
talent with FreshmenJan Okada 
and Lea Stenerson. 

Okada, a freshman from 
Waipahu, Hawaii, can swim any 
event according to Dodd. 
Stenerson is a sprint freestyler 
from Tigard, Ore. "Both girls 
will help the team tremen
dously," said Dodd. 
Walk-on Shannon Braun and 

transfer Lori Hepler should also 
be a big help. 

Blake feels added f,lressure as 
a returning national champion. 
"I'm excited, kind of nervous, 
and feel a lot more pressure, but 
I think it will be a great year." 

The men, on the other hand, 
have a lot of work ahead of 
them. 

"It'll be a rebuilding year, but 
with a lot of hard work, I think 
we will surprise a lot of people," 
said Junior Matt Boles. After 
losing six seniors, including 
four-time All-American Matt 
Snow, to graduation, the men's 
team will have a lot of gaps to 
fill. With just five returnees, 
the men will look to ne'Y tale"t 
to fill those gaps. 

This new talent includes twins 
Jeff and Jerry Rice, freshmen 
from Kent, Wash. and Senior 
Toby Holdridge. Jeff Rice was 

last year's Washington state 
champion in the 50 yard 
freestyle. Dodd feels that Jeff 
Rice has the potential to score 
points in six events atNation
also Holdridge, a water-polo 
player, transferred from 
Pepperdine University last 
year. He tried out for the 
soccer team last year, but de
cided to swim this year. 

Dodd said the men's team 
has a chance to be as good as 
last year. "I'm not sure yet," 
Dodd said, "they'll have to 
develop faster than "most of 

"~~~ 
It 'U be a rebuilding 

year, butwith a lot of 
hard work, I think we 

wiU surprise a lot of 
people. 

Matt Bowie. 
Junior 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~' , 
the teams they will face this 
year." 

The first meet of the year 
will be the alumni meet, which 
will be held Oct. 9 in the 
Aquatics Center. 

Fourth Avenue. E 110 Fourth Ave .1138-6101 

NEVER TOO LATE. 
Thmk you missed the Graduate Record Exam deadline! Thmk agam. Wilh 

the new on-demand ORE:» YOll could be I •• kmg the test tomorrow. AmI see 

your score the instant you finish. Score reports are mailed JO to 15 days 

later. in plenty of lime for most schools' deadlines. Call now for IIl\tant 

reglstmtion. II> Educational Testing SerVice 

• Sylvan Technology Centers~ 
PDI1 of tJu sj/ .... {.tan"., t .. ," NtI-' 

to get a win. We put together a 
sustainedeffottandblocked well: 1 ' l 

I ~n any purchase with coupon I 
I on the corner of 4th &: Market I 
I in Mead I 

f ·L..1.i ~- ~~~-§186 __ .J, __ . 
~~~~!!rI I I ..... -1-SOO-GRE-A.5.A.P 

~ ; • I • ,~. ~ • r ii, 3.,. I, I 
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Students eat less, meal plans change 
Rebecca Jensen 
Whitworthian News Editor 

Because the average student ate 
well under 20 meals a week, 
Marriott Food Services changed 
the structure of the meal plans. 

This year, the largest meal plan 
allows students to eat up to 15 
meals per week, while the largest 
one last year allowed students to 
eat up to 20 meals per week. 

week. For example, the average 
amount of students at Saturday 
breakfast is 32," stated O'Brien. 

However, there are students who 
eat more than 14 meals per week
-about 4 percent. One of those 
students is Sophomore Nick 
Roghair. "The main reason why 
you get a meal plan in the first 
place is so you can eat food 
cheaply-not get it at the snack 
bar ," said Roghair who had a 20 
meal plan last year. 

If a student needs more meals 
they can buy them for $235 per 
meal at the Marriott office. 

big picture." 
O'Brien also said that the 'B" 

plan last year, about 12-13 meals, 
was tOO bigalso. People had to buy 
cases of pop and food at the end of 
the semester to use up their meals. 

The second reason why the meal 
plans were revised was to allow a\l 
students to be able to go to the 
snack bar in the HUB. "Many 
times a freshman would come and 
get a 20 meal plan, not knowing 
they could not use it at the snack 
bar," he said. "Being able to go 
back and forth is a nice option to 
have," he added. 

Freshmen GreQ TarbEirt-ar,d Cadi Hell are caught in a rare moment, 
scrubbing the BJ kitchen 'during Community Building Day. 

According to Jim O'Brien, 
Marriott food service director, there 
are two main reasons for the 
changes that were made. "Stu
dents didn't even eat that mud •. 
The average was actually 14," he 
said. "People forget that they usu
ally miss several meals during the 

'The problem is, there will al
ways be a few who are not satis
fied," stated O'Brien. ''What we 
have to do is try to take care of the 

"I really encourage any sort of 
feedback from the students
whether it is positive or a con
cern," said O'Brien. 

CBD unites campus Meet your Reps ••• 
ClndyBreH 
Whitworthian Staff Wrtter 

Why were RA's running dow~ 
the halls to Warrens, banging on 
people!s doors, and cranking· up 
their stereos to KWRS? Because 
Wednes(~y, Sept.'iz marked the 
annual event of Whitworth's an
nual Community Building Day. 

All over campus students could 
be spotted raking pine needles, 
painting happy faces, cleaning 
bathrooms, picking up trash and 
wearingWs on their faces. "It was 
fun", said Freshman Terry 
Hochstatterwho cleaned the base
ment in Baldwin-Jenkins, and 
added, "it was aiso very construc
tive." 

A senior from McMillan said 
that he really liked the sense of 
unitythatfonnedwithin the dorms 
because of Community Building 
Day. 

The day began at 7:30a.m. with 
morning prayers in the loop, fol
lowed by continental breakfast, 
another worship service and then 
an hour to go baclc ~o the dorms 
and complete the various tasks. 

Aj uniorfrom McMilIanenjoyed 
Community Building Day because, 
" .. .it makes the place look: better 
and it's fun to be with friends." He, 
alongwith residents from both Mac 
and Ballard, painted big yellow 
happyfaces to decorate thefront of 
their dorms. Brad White, a fresh
man from Baldwin·Jenkins liked 
the idea of Community Building 
Day. "1 thought it was cool that 
everyone got together and did 
things.,.it was fun'doing it with 
your friends. ~ He then added that 
he did not mind missing his mom-
inBclasses ~ther. --. . 

In the past, 40nns competed with 

each otherforpoints. Forexample, 
each dorm received one point for 
each percent of the total number of 
residents involved, and two points 
foreach professor thatwas recruited 
by the donn. However, this year 
each dorm could individually de
cided upon how they would con
duct the competition. Warren's 
decided to compete within the 
dorm by dividing each team up by 
floor. "We chose this because 
Warren's is so big and by each floor 
competing -against each other we 
canpromotedormunityandmaybe 
get more people involved", saId 
Sophomore Michelle Sanders, 
Warren's dorm president. 
Thisy~rin Warren's alone, over 

75 people participated, compared 
to approximately 30 r-h2t helped 
outlast year. "Peoplewereeagerto 
work ... there's a new kind of enthu
siasm," said Sanders. Senior Lisa 
Davis, a resident of Warren's feels 
that "11 closer initiating class" con
tributed to the large turnout of 
people. 

In Baldwin-Jenkins a lot of stu
dents showed up to participate. "A 
lotof people were involved ... it was 
~t"5aidRA WillyJ...ee, "A lot of 
people who weren't nonnally vis
ible a~ound me dorm participated.'~ 

Even though the wott entailed 
cleaning out fireplaces, picking up 
trash, and scrubbing kitchens, 
students did not hesi tate to join in 
and hc;lp ma1ce Community Build
ing Day a success, flccording to 
Lee. 

Sanders was especially enthusi· 
alltic about the outcome of the day, 
"I think it's great how we inte
grated Qommunity Buildirig Day 
'with worship-cpecple were doing 
it for the Lord and not for selfish 
rc;asons." 

Name: Wend; Story 
Position: Campus 
Activities Coordinator 
Year: Sophomore 
Major: Communications 

Something unique 
about yourself: I love 
eating Saltines with 
milk. 
Responsibilities: to 
organize dances, 
entertainment and coffee 
houses and help other 
coordinators with their 
activities 
Goals for the year: to 
provide the Whitworth 
community with a lot of 
exciting and different 
activities throughout the 
year 
Your motto: There 
will be no rainbow 
without the rain. 

Name: Justin Uhler 
Position: Cultural & 
Special Events 
Coordinator 
Year: Sophomore 
Major: English 

Something unique 
about yourself: I am a 
cellist. 
Responsibilities: to 
plan homecoming week, 
formal dances, introduce 
students to cultural 
events and bring 
diversity to campus 
Goals for the year: to 
plan a successful 
homecoming, many trips 
to the symphony, and a 
cultural trip to Seattle 
Your motto: Fill the 
seats of justice with good 
men; not so absolute in 
goodness as to forget 
what human frailty is. 
- Sir John Noon Talford 

Name: Kevin Parker 
Position: Spirit 
Coordinator 
Year: Sophomore 
Major: Political Studies 
& Communications 

Something unique 
about yourself: .some 
of my closest friends are 
in Jr. High. 
Responsibilities: to 
oversee halftime shows, 
College Bowl, Initiation, 
and to advertise sporting 
events both within the 
Whitworth Community 
and Spokane dty 
Goals for the year: 
to make a positive 
contribution to the 
student body which I 
hope to achieve through 
Christ 
Your motto: "It's not 
how far you fall. but how 

you bounce. "- Dad 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 
The Village and 

Baldwin-Jenkins presi
dential primaries are on 
Sept. 29, with general 
electioos on Oct. I. 

LOCAL REGIONAL NATIONAL 
California developer Jim Threegunmenopenedfireona JohnDenverissentencedrosing 

Watson proposes to construct a crowd at a football game at an ata benefit concert tofightdrunken 
6OO-acre complex in Post Falls, elementary school in Southeast driving as part of his community 
Idaho. The complex would in- Washington on Saturday. A 4- service. Denver originally plead 
dudethreeshoppingcenters,ath- year-old girl and a man were criti- guilty to driving under the influ-

WORLD 

., 
letic and entertainment facilities, cally wounded as a result. ence, but PrC6Ccutors let him plead Heavy rain and flooding in the 

r...oq,apaloomwillbe hotels, an auto mall and many other guilty to a lesser charge. Alps has forced hundreds from 
held in the loop this businesses. The state Board of Education their homes, caused tens of mil-
Saturday from lla-m. decided unanimously toaskWash- lions of dollars damage and 
to 6p.m. There wilt be The third annual two-day Tour ington public school districts to claimed me Iive.~ of eight people. 
music, crafts, art and des Lacs benefit bike ride took asktheircommunitiesrohelpthem Officials are calling it the worst 
entertainment for all place on roods around Spokane and review school names and mascots flooding in the Savoie region in 

~ ", ... ,.,.,,::::.:~::~ ~ ______ t_o_e_n_jo_y_. ____________ I_dah_, ,~o_on __ ~S_a_ru_rd_a_y~. ______ '_' ______ fo_r_ra~c_i_a_ls_t_ereo __ ,~~.pc __ S! ______ I_'_' _____________________________ 3_5 __ yc_a_r_s· ____________ ~~I~1 ! 
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~estaurant ~view 
u.s. WOMEN'S 
VOLLEYBALL T~.M 
COIN'ETES IN 
SPOKANE. 

Hoaxes that plague 
Whitworthts history ... 

Bruehl's offers Whitworth students 
a new a1 ternative. FACT or FICTION? 

Entertainment, 4 Sports, 7 

said Harris. Sophomore Shawn 
Rebecca Jen .. n _ McVicker got a phone tall from a 
_W_h_itwo __ rt_hi_an_N~ews:... _E_d_'lto_r ___ ' student in BJ immediately follow-

A memorial service was held on ing the accident. McVicker, who 
Sunday at Whitworth Presbyterian is certified in first aid, said he felt 
CllUrch for former professor, Dr. the need to help out, and soon was 
Alvin B. Qua[1. Dr. Quail suffered a assisting Physical Plant Director 
fatal heart attack, lost control ofhis Keith Sullivan and Systems Sup
car, and struck the south wing of pon Specialist Rick Brodriclc in 
Baldwin Jenkins. while driving to performing cardia-pulmonary re
themail center on campus Thurs
daymoming. 

From 1953 to 1980, Dr. Quail 
contributed to the Whi tworth com
munity in various way~. During his 
27 years at Whitworth he served as 
an education professor, dean of men, 
dean of faculty, and director of the 
Graduate school. Much of the sue-

! cess of the School of I;ducition has 
been attributed to the cqffimitment 
that Dr. Quail demonstrated during 

" He was a true friend"a 
man with complete 

integrity. 

Homer CUnningham 
FOllTler Whi1worth History 

Mitch Thomas st~als the ~I aw~y from a Pacific U"~,rsiW . : 
opponent in Sunday's game. The pirates beat Pacific 5-1. 
. Seepage' 

hl~ ~me on Camp~. ._ 
U An accident like this' is· always 

going to be hard on a lot of people. 

, Pr~fessor 

He was someone'! dad, somelme's 
husband, someone's best ·friend-
it's a difficult situation," said Paul 
Harris, a freshman living in 8J. Presidents take office 

Janlne Oshiro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

l{arris was getting ready to go to 
for President. We definitely want the bank with a friend when Dr. 
to encoUrage people to get in- Quail's car -came rushing by him. 
volved," added Story. "As soon as I jumped out of the way, 

The poJitiori of 8J dOrm presi- it hi t the side of the bu ilding. When 
dent has been changed since last I saw that the car had a person in it, 
year. Iristead of two separate - I went inside and called ~curity," 
Baldwin/1enkins presidents, one 

Features, 3 

With Scott Sund e1eeh:d as BJ 
president, and Corey Hagen as the 
Village president, they become the 
last two members of ASWC to 
take office. 

There was a total of seven candi
dates initially in \he race. Six 
peoplewent into the primaries from 
BJ and Corey Hagen, from the Vil
lage, ran unopposed. 

p(:rson will represent all of BJ. 
Also, the Village president po$i
tion is new altogether. The dorm 
presidents this year will also re
ceive a stipend of $1 00 a month. 
"The reason why the election 
committee decided to change it 
[the presidenu} into a paid po$i
tion, is so the students don't feel 
like they need to find another job 
tosupplementtheirincome. They 
can devote more time to being 

Grant allows computer expansion 

"The Village has such a unique
ness to it. It would be exciting to 
see someone take hold ri it," said 
Wendi Story, election committee 
member and BJ interim president. 
"It could be an awesome experi
ence to bring such a di verse group 
c:i people together." 

Bryan Stanfill, interim Village 
president and current ASYI(C par
liamentarian, believes that Hagen 
is the perfect person for the posi
tion. "She's really going to do a 
great job. Not only has she shown 
great enthusiasm from the begin
ningof the campaign, but has dem
onstrated tenaci ty through some 
difficult situations that came up," 
he said. 

A total of 111 out of 151 BJ 
residents votedduring Friday's gen
eral election. "Not only were the 
primaries close, but the final race 
was quite cl(R as well," said Kevin 
Parker, election committee chair
person. "As a candidate, th is was'a 
tough race for them to be in," he 
said. 

"It was good to see an excited 
group of students wanting to run 

dorm president. " _ 
The primary elections were 

held on Sept. 29 and the final 
elections on Oct. 1. All speeches 
and casting of ballots were hi the 
BJ lounge. In order to ruq for 
office, prospective candidates 
must fint present a peti tion wi th 
25 valid signatu~. They are 
allowed'to spend up to $110 on 
their campaign. General duties d 
the dorm presidents are to coor
dinate activities, attend the 
ASWCassembly meeting, which 
is held 0N;e a week, and represent 
any needs or concerns that their 
dorm has. Candidates in BJ are 
excited and full of hope for an 
eventful year. 

"Everyone involved appeared 
to have pretty healthy attitudes 
aboutthewhole race," said Parker. 
"I think that is far more impor
tant than who wins or loses." 

AHred Mutua 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Through $23,cx::>D grant from the 
National Science Foundation, 
Whitwonh College can now be 
linked to a vast area of information 
using th~ computer International 
Data Network {InterNet} system. 

"This is a unique grant that will 
enable Whitworth to gain access to 
infonnation from all over the world," 
said Kenneth Pecka, the associate 
for AcademicCo,mputing. 

The network links over three mil
lion users worldwide enabling 
Whitworth to communJcate with 
other people in the United States, 
as well as abroad. In addition, itwill 
provide access to library informa
tion, White House press releases, 
news reports, and technology infor
mation, to mention but a few. The 
system is able to do this by linlcing 
Whitworth to other institutions of 
learning, corporations and govern
ment agenci~. 

"InterNet is the main highway for 
information for higher education 
around the world," said Dr. Ken
neth Shipps, provost and dean of 
the faculty. "It is very important 
that an academic institution be on 

that highway." 
According to Pecka, the grant 

will pay for the physical insn.lla
tion of equipment that will link 
the college to the Nonhwest net
work, as weU as the circuit installa
tion charge for two years. 

After it is installed and operat- , 
iog; by sprillg of next year, it will 
enable faculty members ;ind ad
ministrators to use it to gain infor
mation they may need from other 
educational institutions, corpora
tions, and from the government. 

"Many institutions have 
InterNet," said Dr. George Carras, 
academic v..nt writer. "It is inevi
table that we have it, for it is a 
system that will soon have huge 
implications worldwide." He also 
stated that after it is installed, pro
fessors will be able to use it to 
conduct research from theitOifices. 
"For example, I will be able to get 
information about grants and be 
able to act on them immediately 
usingonly my computer," he added. 

However, the new system will 
not only be beneficial to members 
of the faculty and staff, but stu
dents as well. The system will be 
made available for use by students 
in the fall of next year. At that 

time, there will be terminals for 
students to log into the system. 
Students will be able to use InterNet 
to do research by connecting with 
other libraries and getting infor
mation on their respective topics. 
The system will also enable stu
dents tocarryonconversations with 
each other using electronic mail. 

Carras mentioned that there will 
be classes c:ifered to teach how to 
use InterNet system. Dr. Marlt 
Biermann, assistant professor of 
physics, will be helping in the in
stallation of the network and its 
instruction. 'The network wilt gi ve 
members of faculty and staff more 
resources to tap in," he said, "My 
job wilt be helping them get a sense 
of how InterNet functions until 
they are comfonable with it." 

The four main arns that Pc:clca 
identified as benefiting from the 
installation oflnterNet are the sci
ence and math depanment~ inter
national studies, the library, and 
the humanities depanment. 

"I look forward to working with 
it once it gets here," said Martin 
Gang, computer user support spe
cialist. "I am ready to~tart training 
others how to use it-for it basi
cally opens up the world." 
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Tidbits froln Travis: Christian 
faith m.akes facirig death easier 
Travl. Sin.. easier to face than without the 
ASWC President knowledge of Christ and the world 
Whitworthian Columnist eternal, 

Our Father, through his Son, 
Last week the Whi tworth Jesus Oirist, gave us a gift like no 

Communi ty experienced an other-the gift of everlasting life. 
unexpected event. On Thursday, In the Gospel of John, chapter 3 
September 30, 1993, a li ttle before verse 16, Christstates, "For God so 
noon, God called Dr. Alvin B. loved the world, that He gave His 
Quall home. only begotten Son, thatwhosoever 

Dr. Quail was a respected believeth in Him should notperish, 
member of the Whitworth but have everlasting life." This is 
community who had given his life the greatest gift ever given to 
to Whitworth and to Christ. humankind. A gift that is better 
Elsewhere in this edition 'of The than any which could be placed 
Whiuoorthian an article is dedicated under a Christmas tree. Onewhich 
to the life of Dr. Quail. In this we should thank God.for receiviQg 
column, however, I would like to and rejoice that Dr. Qullll. has 
discuss death in the Christian faith opened.. '. ".. . 
and its relation tousat Wh. tworth. Dr. Quail did not die, but rather 

It seems as though Whitworth is deceased. Billy Graham, the 
has had more than its fair share of great American evangelist, once 
deaths in the last few years. Since stated that, "We must remember 
I have been a student here, death ' that the word 'deceased' literally 
has visited the campus on an means an 'exodus' or 'going out.' 
annual, ifnot semi-annual basis. It And that's what death is-a 
is not easy to face death, nor is it departure, not to oblivion but to a 
easy to live without those lost. I new Qorizon: The Psalmist wrote 
submit to you, however, that death not of disappearing into the 'valley 
In a Christian community is far of the shadow of death,' but going 

thTcughit." Dr. Quail has made his 
~xodus. 

TheTaImud (the book on which 
traditional Judaism is based) tells 
of two ships in a harbor. One ship 
was setting forth on a voyage, the 
other coming home to port. The 
crowds cheered for the ship going 
out while the ship coming in was 
hardly noticed. 

To this, a wise man said, "Do not 
rejoice over a ship setting out to 
sea, for you cannot know what 
temble storms it may encounter 
and what fearful dangers it may, 
have to.i.!ndure. Rejoice r;tthcr 
overthe ship thathas safely reache(J 
port and brings its passengers home 
in peace." 

We can parallel this story with a 
Christian life. When a child is 
born, all rejoice, butwhensomeone 
dies, all weep. We should do the 
opposi teo For no one can foresee 
what trials and tribulations awai t a 
newborn child, but when' a mortal 
dies knowing Christ, he or she has 
completed a long· and difficult 
journey, and been guided safely 
home to pori:. 
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EDITOI\IAL 
Inequality In''education 
inu~t :,besolved ,nationally 
'~aut there comes' a ~ ~ peoflle get tired of being trampled b,y 

oppr~ssj(m. Tkft ~$ a ~~pe.opIe ~ tire4 of being lJlunted into 
the ~sof eXploit$oTl and ~ injwtiCe."·. ',.M,ai1:iil Luth~r,Kjng 
- :-.' -- . - -. -

, 'JereiTly He..,.,' . " In :ii~it!ty ,that proclaims to 
'.Editorial Board ' : value hvrnan beings, whyis it that 

" . . ''''this sa:me soCiety denieS thousands 
. ," ': . ,:' "~' ,'" ,',',:,:'OfpeoplemeioOlsrodeVelq,their 
most' importarit. ~tt their :ininds? ·l1ow ,C3Tl ,a: go~einrjtent spend 

. millions, r:i dollars On, defense an4, fOitign $iJd,wheil our eduCational 
'5yi~tn'fail~ tQp'wyide,fcir th~ ni~(~asic ~'~,tliepeople?, ' 
, ' Perhaps theril()stdis'tud?~ng~jn'~al~yl~ntablesituati6n 
is the di$p~rtioniltenu~~ro(mihoritYpeoples: that ~relacking in 
education<Why is,lt tI:m,t f(~t5 'percCiltcl;,]1 whites finishf6ur years 

· Of college. when'f:>nly 10.7 })eIc¢ritof~I~P.othe &ame'fThe issues 
,can be J¢oored;' even forgotten ,at timeS, 3stl)ey 'tire hidQe6 behind 
, cl~ or ~reaucra~c: offi~ialdonii ,twr: we' c.anri<;>': 'affOt\f ):0, ignOre 
th~m,anvlon~r,'" ",:-<',> __ ,', ,,: ' ,', --,.":::~,, '. 
. The sign,s ohadih;fisparity Can be tt2filyseen'righi: h~ '60 the 
campus·tt. \VIiitWorth Goll~: B(.J~ th~ ,urlderlyi,~:~Sons lelnain a 
'myst~: 'O?tilc:l, i(~ that Jil,il)()~ty ~.~I;i 1l~~fr.iid,9fruial SP9kane 
,~nPit&pro~i~f:YWt,h~I#Rb9i-det:l:Co~J1dit~matthe~rCentage5 
'Ofntiru;;ritieS:io 'the':geil~rjl:pOpu13tiojf'~re;nOt, reflect&! in 'rile 
pei'ce'n~gesof ~iPQrities'i~v9Ived,h.iQiristia~ chiJich~? 'Or coUld 

IfJ~ffii~i~~~ 
, 29;~ ~el1n.ibl~f{Jam,ht$.~el1!}~low·tlle RoY'e"t:tV )~vt;l; while only 

·t~~i~etrki~~r~~!~~ 
,C~I~~t1,qn tJj~fact-thar~t ~ ~"!~'~09,qQO ~~.teJil~l~s ,age&15-
· ?4~'onlv;g,5 ,~~~ by ij9~j,d¥ in U~~~·q#'i:he;~i#cfa~g~p: 79.2 
:outofev~ry'lOO,OOQbl!lckswereJcill&J~cWiih'thesekind56fiOflUences 

· In m~l1d,~~~itsu~ii~i~'i:h~,tbl~4;~W9e.ntSmhl<~'tip 4 .. :~ ~t~~tof th~ 
· __ ~i~SCh~l,~h(O~Jtn~~'i(t~~Ji~O~~6¥1~~tei)uhllri ~liQoii,'9tit'o~1y. 
:2.4 pe~nt of ~he enrollment In pubhc higher educatIon? " c,' :.' 

,', . Something" ~si;lrastl:~lIY'-~ol)gLfoi,~AnK;rica'; rore :~i(ar' fro-m 
.eql,laJity. 'As~~mirigthai: tht;reisa'connecrlon betwttri thi!statistics 
, of o.ursod~t}'i,s~' whol~ ';Ina th~ q(highd'edocatirin; 'th~ lOoking 
forasPlu~Rn ~~df to go beyond ~h~i has~n d9~e .inth~ 'p~st: The 
problc;rn ·IS. not \IS ,$iJ;Ople ,!lS:3ffirrniltiv~ 'aCpon p.r: minoritY' guo'iaS in 
,~ollegef~nd, UQi ve1'.!ii ti~s .a~ri:isS. the: country.- There i&' sdme'thing 
'Wrong ~ith'QursQdc;ty:on a,intich more biisideve1., '.': . 
· . Thesollitibh Hesj~ ~i~vering- t:h~ pro6Iem:,Thi~,t)l~';'ble~' i~ not 
· the low number,of mlnortty,$tudents on ourC!li;n~s,-.~ is rather the 
~5Qn, t:l:tat ,they. rci~IQn't ~: ~ere.·' Wh~thet- :i ~. bes~ial, religtOus, 

.. ~«;onOlJliC,'()r physicil1, the~, [1lI,ISt' b¢ an underlying' factor. ,It is 
"imp~c,ti~l tQ lIssume mat :there,!s nohOt>e for <;harige, beCause ~veil 
· th~ law&,ohancJo:mness i~ the (JQJ\I~t#w6\M. tend:to,s~y :th~t given 
, enp~Jgh~a~~' ,thc:r~:'wo~ld b,e, ¢~~tion' tc;> :the j)res(:nt problem. 
, How\!v~r~ ~~Is ;I~ross the i:t3tionhave minority Populationnbar 
· also ~ ~Qt represenfthe SOCiety. ,The problem QfraGiann~u~lity is 
of national cOncern. lind it will htit go ~way until ithils been addressed. 

· And it n'!u~t be addr~~at Its b~~:Make,ea'rlyeducati~r\equal, make 
health ,care ~ql,l3l,'~IIlJlII:iat~ th~ !pjusti~~·that effect the deCisionS of 
yO\inii rJlitlQrit{~~~: 'lba'~ is 'where p~'cari be' 'made: ,I n 
$OIVi~;,tt,te: prO?,iem Of racial ~j.i~,: w~'mus't forge{Jegi51~tion~ oWe 

. m~t f~'ratheron ti)e mora'ization d!ln im~rSo<i(el:Y.' If you 
, ~lnk ~at thi& p?>J~ bel~, inJne hiu~s:Qf ~meooeelse-, then'it 
.I~,~or~ JO ~~.u~.;l~ ~ tlie,work «;Yoor own hands! W~'are all 
gullty., ,:' C':,:' ~,'.:.>".:, ".""'.:":. -:;' "',;',','" ,"" ',C: ',' ":., ' 

CORRE.CfIONS 

The Whitworth ian apologizes 
to Dr. Charlotte Kroeker for 
misspeUing hername in the Sept. 
21 article, "Mimi Dixon to speak 
at The W~eQd," and to Matt 
~Ies for misspt;lIing his name in 
last week's article, :Women's 
swim team looks strong, m~n's 
team has a lot of. rebuilding." 
Also, last week's article 
"Homecoming celebrates Big 
Band era," said the gym will be 
complete with "the sounds of 
Dan Keberle and his orchestra." 
It should have said. "the sounds 
of Dan Keberle and the 
Whitworth College Jazz 
Ensemblewhichhedirecrs." The 
Whitworthia,n regrets the error. 
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Enrollment increase leads to alternative housing options 
AIycIaJon .. 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Whitworth has attracted more 
students this year than it has since 
1980. The increased enrollment 
forced Housing to create 
alternative options for on-campus 
living. 

This }ear's freshmen class has 
40 1 people compared to last year's 
346. These figures include th05e 
second year students who do not 
have enough credits to qualify as 
sophomores yet. 

This 14 percent increase 
prompted Housing to open all of 
the 'Village buildings aJ well as 
Beyond for student housing. 
However, Beyond was only open 
on a temporary basis. By the 
weekend d Sept. 25, all d the 
students originally placed in 
Beyond had moved into permanent 
housing. 

With the large freshmen class, 

placing those who requested 
Baldwin-Jenkins, the designated 
freshman dorm, became a problem. 
Two hundred and forty-six 
incoming freshmen requested Bl, 
which only offers space for 148. 

Housing took the applications 
on a first-come first-served basis. 
Because of thiS, .many of the 
students placed in BJ Yo'c;re "early 
decision" students. "We do our 
best to give them first choice," said 
Kathy Davis, assistan t coordi nator 
Of Housing and Conferences. 

The 98 students who didn't get 
into BJ as requested were placed in 
the Village. Three buildings, 
Shalom, Keola and Akili, were 
designated freshmen dorms. 

"It is very challenging when you 
have 246 applications and 148 
places toputthem. It'sachallenge 
but an exciting challenge," saId 
Diane Gunderson, Coordinator of 
Housing and O>nferences. 
,Not only did Housing have to 

place the freshmen in the various 
dorms on campus, taking into 
consideration their application 
requests, but they also had tosetect 
roommates for the students. 

about not being in BJ. 
Freshman Sarah Coleman, who 

IivesinShalom,said, "Atfirst I was 
distressed about not having a 
roommate, but after I met the 

" , I t is very chalknging when you have 246 
applicants and 148 places to put them. I tis a 

challenge but an exciting challenge. 

Diane Gunderson 

Coordinator of Housing and Conferences 

·Our goal is to service the 
students. What we do, we do 
because we want to. We want to 
meet those needs as best we can," 
said Gunderson. 

Some freshmen living in the 
Village were at first disappointed 

people here I was glad I could 
socialize wi th them and then go 
into my room and be able to study 
without interruption," she said. 

The difficulty in living in the 
Village as a freshman is the isolation 
dthedorms. FreshmanKaraHanle 

of Keola said, "Part of the problem 
is that the Village is not recognized. 
The other dorms all sha re activi ties, 
but the Village is not part of that.' 

·It's nice for studying and 
sleeping, but as far as finding any 
activities or social life it's dead. I 
feel separated and sometimes it's 
hard because I don't feel like part 
of the campus,' saidFreshmanKara 
Kirkland clKeola. 

Other freshmen are glad they 
were placed in the Village instead 
of BJ, although they had initially 
selected the freshman dorm. 

Freshman Wade Baker, who lives 
in AJd Ii , said, "It's a more intimate 
and quiet atmosphere with 
opportunities to know the people 
you live with more c1C6Cly The 
newly remodeled rooms are nicer 
than any others on campus!" 

Freshman Steve Bro said, "Even 
thoughldidn'tgettolive inBJ, I'm 
glaclI'ma Villagebrotherandliving 
happily in Akili." 

Hoaxes inconvenience sotne, 
provide entertainment for others 

Choir concert tickets on- sale - - ~ - - -

LI-.. _ HIIrrell 
E~1t0l'4"~Chiet 

ofNov~mber,thetickets must'be 
: paid for a~ the time Of purchase~ 
. Yidcc;u lJ'Iay be p~~,~ter: 

"With'thereCerit~wead)er:- ,OC~.15 s3idElIefson. Howeve'r; 

Jamie Fiorino 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

, SinCe the start, Whitworth stu
dents have managed to pull sorqe 
stunning Pf!lnks, hoaxes and prac-
tical jokes. _ 

When Whitworth College was 
in Sumner, Wash., back in the 
1890s, buggies were disassembled 
and put on top of'buildings and 
toiletseats were hung with a string 
from building to building. On one 
occasion, the outhouses were used 
to block main street. 

Many of' those early pranks 
turned'into traditions. For 
example, the mysterious 
disappearance of the sil"e~re. 

In the late 1940s, on Hallow
een, the sil~rware in Saga would 
vanish then it would often reap
pear in unusual places. ''Once, 
President Warren's wife hid the 
silverware for the students under 
the i>resident's bed," said Gail 
Fielding, an alumni of Whitworth 
and now the circulation specialist 
in the library. t'lt's been found 
everywhere, like on a bus headed· 
for Sea~e. Ope year the students 
spiked the president's lawn with it 
and last year it was found scattered 
all over the football field," she 
added. There have also been 
rumors cithe silverware being sent 
to Disney World and Graceland. 

Jim O'Brien, Marriot Food 
Services dJtector, won't comment 
on where the silverware's gone. "[ 
reallydon'twanttoencourage{the 
sIlverware bei ng stolen again),"he 
said, adding thar'there's nothing 
that can be done about keeping 
students ,from stealing the 
silverware. '~e can't stop them if 
theywanttodoit,"hesaid. O'Brien 
said that it costs about $50 a meal 
to eat with plasticware instead ri 
the silverware. 

Those pranks and practical jokes 
perfonned byformerstudents, have 
ritenheenrepeated. Yet,each time 
a unique twist is added. 

In 1965, streaking became a 
popular activity for dorms. One 
dorm would only team-streak 
across campus if the William Tell 
Overture was beine played. Last 

year, Whitworth also had a few 
naked bandi~ thatwouldrunacross 
campus either streaking or playing 
a little midnight football-frisbee in 
the buff. . 

In researching the practical jokes 
andpranksofWhitworth,ont; dorm 
name apPearS Often. Mac Hall 
seems to lead the way in capers 
around campus. 

For example, in 1988, Mac set 
I ,000 crickets free in Stewart. Cars 
woulddtendisappearand reappear 
in different locations, such as the 
stage in front d chapel, with Mac 
taking responsibility for it. 

Mac is also the suspect in many 
otherpranks on campus. Asking to 
keep his anonymity, one Mac man, 
whom we'll call Dave, says the 
dorm is responsible for a lot more 
than people think. "It must be the 
food that makt;S us do the things 
we do," he said. 

In all fairness, other dorms have 
had theirshare of tricks. Last year, 
the nativity scene was stolen and 
remounted on Warrens Hall and 
the men of Mac,didn't do it, said 
Dave. Also, Baldwin \las been 
known for its pranks, pne of which 
is called "truckin'." 

Dave, who is a former Baldwin 
man, explained that while walking 
through the halls of a dorm, the 
Baldwin men would find an 
unlocked door and slip in quietly. 
With one student holding a . 
flashlight, the others would hold 
pillows near the bed of an 
unsuspecting, sleeping student. 

At the same time that the 
flashligh t would be shined in to the 
sleeping person face, someone 
would yell "truck, n and the student 
would be hit with the pillows, in 
the simulation of being hit by a 
trudc; 

Hoaxes have also found their 
way on to campus. According to 
Or. Dale Soden's hooIe," A Venture 
of Mind and Spirit/ the following 
situation took place. In the late 
1940s when Graves Gym was being 
excavated, "workers found' a rock 
with a message in the form o( 
unusual markings '10 day lienee 
Viege (Viking) John has feaver 
1703. Word rithedilCOvery spread 

quickly, along with speculation 
about i~ origin. 
-When it became evident that 

media and outside e"perts were 
taking this seriously, student 
Sydney Eaton announced that the 
message was a hoax." 

, Last year anOther hOax apPeared 
in the real estate section d the 
Spokane Spokesman-Review. 
Senior Matt Woodruff played an 
April Fool's joke on the college by 
placing a "for sale" ad in the paper. 
"SpacIous 300 (acres) at W. 300 
Hawthorne, beautiful lot: Must sell 
ASAP ... nice view, surrounded by 
woods ... ," read the ad. The college 
received over 15 calls about the ad. 

Quite recently, President Bill 
Robinson, hfjd to deal with two 
hoaxes simultaneously. One letter 
sent out to the media, stated that 
the notorious mys~ry man had 
given a rather large sum of money 
to the college to complete the 
money needed to renovate the Pine 
Bowl. President Robinson said that 
that wo_uld have been nearly 

, $500,000. ''What makes this event 
very significant," the lettersaid," is 
that the mysrery man has vowed to 
identify himself ... " at a gathering 
at President Robinson's house. 

The second hoax was' another 
lettersentout,thistimeromembers 
of the Whi !Worth community. The 
letter was to invite them to stop by 
the president's house on Sept. 18, 
after the football game, for an ice 
cream social. "The letter was poorly 
written. I mean my fifteen-year
old can write better," said 
Robinson. 

"It was inconvenient. It took a 
lot of time out of our schedules to 
clear this up, not only mine but 
(everyo~ affected). One faculty 
member cut short his time with his 
family to show up ... and I wasnft 
even there," Robinson ·said. 

Hoaxes like the April Fool's joice, 
practical jokes like the CJ:IW in the 
library, and pranb lilce taking the 
shower curtaiN in Jen1c:iru, have 
been a reliable source of 
entertainmenton campus over the 
pan 103 yean. If Whitworth 
wouldn't be where we are today 
without them," said Dave. 

Ol~istirial is probably :thefa~est.' he exp~ained 'milt the pl.Of the . 
{hing~ ~rniina, Actmlly, '. mwicdepart:me~tist9tryto5ave, 
the, holiday season Js ~~that far lhe student1i; ~l,Ilty and'taff the 
away. -J-Jowii"th:e'time In plan $4-$3 service fte; charge;! b,y 0 
ahead., ' ,'. - -.', ", .' &. B Se,lect;A,~Seat. - . 
,~he :Wh(tWo~tfr .Chiimnai, 1hc;c:OllCerUwm~~eldatSt. 
Oloir Concert tiCketS are, now Qn John's Cathedral on Friday, Dec. 
sale ~ta reduted pri~ c:i $8 imtil ,10 at 8 p.m. and Saturiiay Dec. 11 
Ot:r.~·151 "Thcx'tfclcetJ"can'··be ·af'fp;m:and8'p:l1'it"'[\·'· 
puFchased in the music building. '%e concert has sold out the 

'Music' Professor Dr. Randi l~t three'yea~,"-&aid Ellefson. ' 
Ellefson explained that althciugh . For mo~ information, call.the 
the individuals 'will nof receive Whitworth :. College Music 
th~ir tidc~ts'\Ailt!i. the J,egirining ~itment auJ66-3Z80. 
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Rochelle Larsen brings peace and 
harmony through her art work 
Carley Burrell 
Whitworthian Features Editor 

Stained glass pieces and a large 
wood and copper picrorc grace the 
walls of the Koehler Art Gallery. 
A!:.onedrawscloser,manydifferent 
pottery pieces-can be seen. In the 
corner stands a collage of the 
silhouette of a woman and her 
memories. From Sept. 27 through 
Oct. 8, Rochelle Larsen's senior 
exhibit is on display. 

Glass and print-making are 
Larsen's favorite forms of art. "I 
like intense colors that playoff of 
each other," she said. Her 
admiration of color can be detected 
in her work. Her many stained 
glass pieces are filled with color 
contrasts. Her pottery also reflects 
such admirarion of color. 

One of the reasons Larsen 
enjoys working with stained glass 
so much is because of her love of 
sunlight. "I like the way the light 
sends sparkles around the room," 
she said as she pointed out the 
different patterns in the glass that 
cause this. 

Larsen specializes in design. "I 
was never very good at drawing," 
she said. "lIike to play with design, 
bright colors, and new things; I'm 
always trying new things," said 
Larsen. "1 like movement," she 
added, "nothing static." This can 
be seen in Larsen's work. Many of 
her desiens contain circles, which 
are never-ending or shapes that 
seem to be moving upward. 

Posted in the gallery is Larsen's 
"artist's statement. "!treads: ''1 want 
myworfc to be a statementofbeauty 
and harmony because so much of 

what we hear and see evolces fear, 
pain and confusion. Rather than 
emphasizing the problems, I focus 
on the peace, harmony and path of 
God through art." Looking at 
Larsen's work, one gets a sense of 
this peace and harmony. 

Larsen plans to use her skills in 
the fie1d of art therapy. Ideally, she 
dreams of opening an art center in 

her furure home where different 
groups of people can come in and 
explore. 

"I want to work with people, to 
help them let out what's knotted 
up inside through art," said Larsen. 

This summer Larsen took an art 
class in Wenatchee that taughther 
how to experiment with art. The 
teacher citen made the class paint 
blindfolded. 

"The class taught me to reach 
beyond my boundaries/'. said 
Larsen: It taught her- to nOt be 
afraid to experiment and to try nev; 

things. "l11at's what 1 want fO 
show the kids," she said. 

Larsen wants to -work with all 

Whitworth to present 
• women composers series 

cally EIof8Of1 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Since the 1 Zth cenrury, women 
from all over the world have been 
composing music. Yet, it is difficult 
to find the names of these 
composers· 

The fact is very few women 
composers are even known, 
according to Associate Professor of 
Music,Dr.JudithSchoepflin. This 
is why Whitworth is sponsoring a 
women composers series beginning 
Oct.lO. 

The series, named "Women 
Composers: The Untapped 
Source," will consisto£6ve concerts 
coveri." the works of more than 

40 female composers. The con
certs will beperformed by local and 
regional classical musicians and will 
include pieces written from the 
17th century to present. 

For the past 10 years, Schoepflin 
has been trying to include 
compositions by women in a 
concert series. She says the 
~mphasis is to help ~Ie become 
aware that women C9mposers do 
and did exist. $choepflin also ~ys 
this is me first time that there has 
been a series of women composers 
represented in the area. 

The concerts will include 
numerow piano solos, a piano and 
violin recital; a chamber music 
recital, and vocal and instrumental 
ensembles. 

They will take place in the music 
recital hall at Sp.m. every Sunday 
Oct.l0throughNov.14. However, 
the starting time for the Oct. 17 
recital will be at 4p.m. 

All pertonnances, except Oct. 
17, will be followed by art exhibits 
displaying the work of several 
women in the area. 

The Oct. 10,24, and Nov. 14 
concerts will also be followed by 
lectures that deal wi th the societal 
influences of women composers. 
These lectures will begin at 
7:20p.m. in the recital hall. 

All events are £me and open to 
anyone. For more information 
about the series, contact the Music 
Department at (509) <f66-J280. 

ages of people. "The older people 
can share with the kids and the 
(children) can bring out the kid in 
the older people," Larsen said. 

"I consider my art a God-given 
talent," she said. However, Larsen 
is not intending to make her future 
art center a Christian institution. 
She wants it to be a place forpeqlle 
to see the Christian family in 
action. 

Larsen Imows that her idea of 
running an art center is somewhere 
in the furore. For now, education 
is the field that she intends to go 
into after she graduates. She plans 
to teach until she has saved up 
enough money to start her center. 

For Larsen, art is an escape and a -
heal ing process. "I t gives peace to 
my mind," she said. "I want to 
bring peace and harmony ropeople. 
They can just look at my art and 
see whatever comes to mind," said 
Larsen. 

She added that she doesn't have 
a special meaning for any of her 
work. "I'd rather people challenge 
themselves and come up with 
something, rather than have me 
tell them," she said. 

At- Whitworth, Larsen said 
"Spike" Grosvenor has been her 
biggest influence. "I've had him 
since I was a freshman," she said. 

Grosvenor said Larsen is a very 
good student. "She has a terrific 
worlc ethic and a great desire to 
learn and grow," he sai~. 

-By visiting Larsen's show, one 
can leam a grCat deal about her. 
-"She has a very strong show," said 
Grosvenor. "There is a lot of 
Rochelle in that shoW. Her work is 
!l~ ~xtension of her:~ he said. ' 
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ri----------, 
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!l\fstaurant tJ\sviezu 
Bruchi's brings Italian 
touch to Hawthorne 
Carley Burr.1I 
Whitworthain Features Editor 

heated up in the microwave, 
Bruchi's grills the meat for your hot 
sandwich right in front of you. 

For an escape from the everyday The sub sandwiches all have 
life of eating in the cafeteria, you specific names such as "The 
might wantto take a quick walk to Oleese" whi~h is, well, what is 
the corner of Hawthorne and says, provolone and Swiss cheeses 
Division where a new restaurant with mayonnaise, or "The New 
recently opened. The sight of the Yorker" which is pastrami, ham, 
red and white Bruchi's Cheese roast beef, and provolone cheese. 
Steaks and Subs sign might be For the vegetarian, or anyone 
enough to malce your mouth start wholikesvegerablesorisinterested 
watering,- at least if you've ever in trying so~thing new, there is 
eaten at one of the five other "The Veggie." On thi,ssandwichis 
Bruchi's in Spokane. provolone cheese, mushrooms, 

The Hawthorne and Division broccoli, sprouts, green peppers, 
restaurant is the sixth location in zucchini, and mayonnaise. 
Spokalle. All subs are served with lettuce, 

The restaurant's best feature is - tomaroes, onions, oil and spices. If 
its Cheese Steaks, bu t sub you don't usually get the oil or salt 
sandwiches are also served. The and pepper on your sandwich at 
Clleese Steaks are hot sandwiches other sub shops, you should 
made with either slices of steak or definitely try it at Bruchi's. The 
chickenbreast,griiledwithonions spices include basil, a hint of 
andservedon sub-sandwich bread, rosemary and salt and _ pepper, 
wi th provolone cheese and which malces for an Italian-tasting 
mayonn~ise. . sandwich. 

For only 50 cents more, the ' The prices of the subs are the 
Cheese Steak can be converted same, regardless if you order "The 
into the steak or chicken Supreme, Philly' or "TheTuna." All six
or the steak or chicken V~~ble. inch subs are $2.69 each and all 
The Supreme comes with -' foot-longs are $4.17.: 
mushrooms and green peppers, and Bruchi's, 'alst> offers salads or 
the Vegetable-adds broccoli, special- saladl~ub, salad/Cheese 
zucchini, and sprouts. . Steak, -or salad/Supreme combos. 

The prices are not expensive,. You can cOunt on the service to 
but a-bit more 'thin the hot-' be friendly and'the<servers'tobe 
sandwiches served at Subway. A helpful. _. 
six inch 0Ieese Stealc sells for$3.25 Forbestresults, though, gobefore 
anda foot-long sells for roughly $S:- nOOn or after Ip.m; Theteis_no 
However, unlike Subway where the oulJideseatingandthe tabl~ inside 
meatforthehot~ndwiches is often go quickly. 

OnCempus 
~h" 11 ;15a.m. 
Jimmy Fish In Library PI~ 
&p.m. 
Games In Loop 7p.m. 

On Campus 
Homecoming football game 
1:30pm. 
salmon Homecoming dinner 
Field House 3p.m. 
Homecoming dance 
Graves gym 9p.m. 

OnCsmpus 
Women's ~Iscusslon Group 
Chapel 3:30p.m. 
Donn ~ratlng •. m. 

On Cwgpus-
Female Compose"s concert 
Recital H_aIlBp.m. 
Brian Gage &Darln Klundt 
opening t'8Cepllon 2p.m. In 
the Koehler Gallery 

NMRTOO LATE. 
Think you missed the Graduate Re<:ord Exam deadline? Think agam. With 

the new on·demand GRE~you could be taking the tcst tomorrow. And see 

your score the instant you finish. Score reports are mailed 10 to 15 days 

later, in plenty of time for most schools' deadlines. Call now for instant 

registratlDll, ., Edocauonal T csting Service 

l..soo-GRE-A.SAP 
'-----_________________ ~l.-f, .. 'I. " ,. 
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Dr. Mary Newman joins Whitworth 
International Management team 

Martin has big ~opes 
. for wind ensemble 

wondering if they would be open 

Newman is the new associate professor of International Management. 

Sarah Wehren 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

InSOD;leways, Dr. Mary Newman 
is like a freshman at college. 

She had never been to Spokane. 
Wash.; she didn't know anyone; 
and she had never h~ much 
about WhitwPl"th.until.she asl.<t:4 
around. 

Newman had been living in 
Berlin, Germany, teaching military 
members through a correspondence 
projectoffered by th~Universityof 

Southern California. With the 
Armed Forces downsizing, or 
cutting the number of people they 
accept and hire, she found herself 
looking for a job. 

She read an ad in a newspaper 
about Whitworth College. Not 

'knowing very much about the 
~ool, and,livi~ so far a,way, she 
called a friend at the University of 
Denver who knew. about 
Whitworth. Newman liked what 
she heard and decided to ~ her 
resume. 

Cwrle Burtla ina few years, so 1 wanted to g~t 
"( wanted to come to Whitworthian Staff Writer involved in a bieger four-year 

Whi tworth,' she said. I Aftedi ving Associate Professor of Music college," Manin said. 
in Germany, I want to establish a Larry Martin is the new wind "My wife and I really like 
home again, to work with good ensemble conductor and is Spokane, so we w!lnted to make 
colleagues and students and I elq>erlencing the "highlightoChis . thisourlastmove,lfhesaid. Martin 
wantedachalienge,"saidNewman. career" here at Whitworth and his wife had moved around 

Newman received her doctorate CoUeee, previously. "I was actually looking 
in communications from , . ...1.. f Martin taUKut himlel to play at Gon.zaga University, but.was 
Pennsylvania State University, theguitai at age six and has not told by community members that 

After that, Newman taught at looked back since. "From junior Whitworth had a much more 
the University r:i Houston, Penn high, I kneW that I wanted to be developed musiC progtam. I was 
State, and numerous other involved with music when 1 fortUnate that Whitworth had an 
universities. She also had the bec.ime an adult, I was shy and openine theyearl was lookIng for 
opportunity tb teach in Asia and musicwasthewaylcommunicatcd a position here," said Martin •. 
Europe through a correspondence best," he said. liMy' music was "Whitworth is the right size. 
program offered at the University always thereforme. It was Inhlgh There is a lot of depth and the 
of Maryland. school when I· found I really music program is very developed, 

At Whitworth, Newman is the wanted to be a conductor." but it is small ~nough to create 
associate profcssor oflnternational In additiontotheguitar;Martin goodrclationshipswiththe~le 
Management, which is a graduate 1'1 th bo"Wh h .. M 'd a so pays e trom ne. . en erc, art1n SQI • • ' 

program. The developing I pick up my guitar .or. trombone. The wind ensemble consists of 
International Management tOday, 1. play' fC)r recreatli:>h, 50 membe.-$' this year. Even 
program enables students to move Condu~ting is. my irtsfrument though Martin's favorite music is 
in'to management positions to now ... · he. said, Instead of from the. Romantic period, the 
represent the United States pra>rtici,Og. 'Martin' stUdies the hiOdiscurrently.rehearsingpieces 
overseas, to work for international' scpres.-9£ the, mlts.ic·he . is thatwerewrit~n 1848 and.l992. 
companiesbasedinothercountries, COndu<:ting. ' . ". . .... : The first perfprlnance, will·be 
and to develop entrepreneurkrshiP,~I. ¢aIWeojoo/ iitdrigiD k.no~ Sunday, Nov. 14 at ~p.riCiri ,the 
skills in an international rna ct. the music itself. That is the reason . auditoriurn. . . 

Besides classes the program cifers I keep teaching: ana conductffig '. II). addition to the: Nov; , 1'4 
out of class experiences such as the mUSic ofth~ g~.ts .. 1 tr:y to . con~rt,. Mjntin and the 'baOd 
monthly social meetings With conduCt apie:ce ci musiC'in.the meinbers are loqkiilg.fOn,vard to 
businessandresourcepeople. 'rrhe waythafthecOmpOserhad..vaored. the . performances plllnned for 

be
qualitythof graduatthestudentls here is it to·f~t.'!.l ... f~rtin'said: . .' spring. . 

tter anatSou ernCa ,"stated 'Nterh'~r&dvedhis bachelor's' ,iPm really lucky tobehe{e,"he 
Newman. AtWhitworth.Newman deg~e' '(rd", ~ Calif(>rilj~:,B~te : said. "Spok~ne is a place R.lY wife; 
hopes to make the International full~ :an(Ulig masreis:at ·the ,0 and I citr)o stay forever",. It: lJ IQvely, 
Management program the best in UnivetSitni RedI.andt, ·Ma~o .. and ex~~tiQg. The futur(6f. 
the United States. . ~ughthigb ilChoOl andelemen~ : WhitWorth is I~il).g only bettc;r· 

There is nothing· Newman friQ.jf~i~~foc Six~~rs.: «~ii( and ~tttt, ,~.£~clJlt)"h,~t 
dislikes ab,;>ut Whltworth,.so tar, .. there;'il'e movtd'On,t6'a~nledium .. :·arid the: MusiG.< DepartmentAl 
although she does miss the OCC!ln ',i~C9in~~.Ilj.itYq,tI~·a~ then ·.·.growl~.>t said Martini '.", '," 
and she occasionally becomes to.W~r;.PacifiC, '!lcoll~ge in'. '. "My goal is to.make the wind 
homesick for Maryland. .9fegOO :Witlf~~($Q(:r~ti,J~n~). c cetliemble:tuutcessful asthechOir 
" ... especially now that it is oyster. where ~e jpmt foUdean as the ".and Jazz band, ,We will achieve 
season," said Newman. ,. banddirec.~th~,'~ebUdgi:ta . thi. as tong as we continue to 

r:i '~e,,5~aJler;:con~ ha~_~e: '.W~ hard!" ~id. Martin; 

Club profile gives students a chance to get involved 
Emerlynn umpltoc 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Therearerwoand·a·halfmonths 
left of school before' Christmas 
break and sndents, at this point of 
the semesi:er, loo1c as if they're 
already going through finals. One 
way to alleviate the streu ci school 
is to join a club and meet new 
people, Here is the first part of the 
Whitworthiants profiles on clubs. 

Amnesty b\ternadoriaJ 
Advi&er: Or. Ron Frase , 
If you are interest~ ·in an 

organization that is important to 
roc1c star Sting and musical group 
U2. check out Amnesty 
International. Amnesty 
International is "an organization 
dedicated to the preservation of 
human n,hts around the world. 
Activities include guest spealcers. 
videos and writing letters to world 
leaders to release prisoners of 
conscience (politiCal prisoners. 
those imprisoned wi thout a trial or 
for theirreligiOUl views,ere.) Their 
meetings are held every Tuesday 
night at 9:40pm in the HUB. For 
O1(>re information contact Ryan 
Frey at 467·2109. . 

Aslan,Americari Club 
Adviser: Dr. Doug Sugano 
If you want to learn more about 

Asian cultures the Asian
American Club may be able to 
help. ' 'The purpose of the Asian· 
American c1ub.is to promote and 
e~~oura,e A.ian·American 

traditions, history and culture. 
Club President Nicole Segawa 
stresses that you do not Ihave to be 
Asian or American to be part of 
the club but be able to be open to 
the culture and have fun." 
Activities include apple picking. 
Karaoke singing. potlucks and 
watching Asian·American films. 
For more inform'arion contact 
Segawa at 468·3565, 

Black Student Union 
Adviser: Gordy Toyama 
The Black Student Union, like 

the Asian·American Club, is open 
roall cultures. 'We justwantpeople 
who are' willing to participate and 
want to be a partoflJt!r group," said 
club President Monee Hamm. The 
'purpose r:i the Black: Student Union 
is . to' orientate stuclentl· to the 
African·American culture as well 
as the African culture. 'Their pl~ 
and projects for the year include 
Martin Luther King Jr. Pay and 
Go&Pdfest. Meetings are hel4 every 
other Wednelday at.5:JOp,m. in 
the HUB .. FOr more information 
contact Hamm at 468·3364.' 

Circle K 
AdvUerf Paul Merkel 
circle K calls their adviser, Paul 

Merkel, lCoachl forhis caring and 
lovi", influence on their club 
which is supported by Kiwanis. 
This influence has m~ Circle K 
one ci the busiest clubs on campus 
with (undraising dinners, food 
dri~es and malcing and delivering 
food baJlcets for college srudentJ 
duringfinals~. lit's thatgivlng 

spirit. • said Vice· President Leslie . 
Williams. 'It feels· good doing 
things for other peq:>le. I FOr more 
inforination contact Williams at 
468·3574. 

En Christo 
Adviser: Dr. Dic.k Evans 
This is En Cllristo's fourth year 

as a dub that has helped Spokanet s 
poor and homeless by delivering 
lunches and ministering to them. 
The dub is divided into three 
groups: lunch.making; outreach, 
which talces the lunches to 
Downtownon Saturday nights; and 

- discipleship, which "findsoutabout 
their needs and gives them 
discipleship during the week,' said 
Coordinator Jenissc Perez. For 
'more information contact Perc at 
468·3622: . 

Fol'ervics 
Advller; Dr. Mike Ingram 
If you want to gain more 

confidence in speaking in front of 
people, ForeNiCl it able to help. 
"Therets not a nervousness 

. anymore," said Vice·President 
Cindy Kohlmann, about public 
spea1clng. Foretl5ia; Is for studentJ 
to develop public speaking slcills in 
a competition type environment. 
Forensics meets three ti roes a week: 
Monday, Wedneaday and Friday 
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. usually in 
Dixon 216 or the Audio Visual 
Center in the library. For more 
information contact Kohlmann at 
468·3605. 

Hawaiian Club 
AdviRrr Dr. William Johnson 

The Hawaiian Club il lcnownfor 
its annual luau held in the spring, 
The dub was primarily set up as a 
support group forfirstyear students 
from Hawaii to help them get used 
to their first year away from home. 
Lilce all other "culture" clubs, you 
do not need to be Hawaiian or 
from Hawaii to join the club. They 
will be more than willing to teach 
you the' right way to dance the 
hula. For more information, 
contact club President Celeste 
Montibon at 468·3508, 

International Club 
Adviser;' OUista Richardson 
To get a taste of many cultures 

reprCliented on the Whitworth 
College campus. [here 15 the 
International Club. The goals of 
this club are to present diverse 
cultures to Whitworth; to help 
members to feel like theyt ve 
accompl ished something and have 
fun; to insure mat international 
students are treated fairly; and to 
heipcoordinateandlOlveproblems 
such as getting rid of language 
barriers. The club also wants to 
promote the undentanding of the 
Americanculture. Projecuforthis 
year Include the International 
dance, a food festival and the 
banquet in the aplina-. For more 
information contact Treasurer 
SiTee Cllutikul at 4-68·3514. 

Pro-Life Club 
Advilerl Randy Michaelis 
The Pro· Life Club,' just got 

chartered this pan 'Pring and Is 
also known a5 "Compaui~n 

Works." Their aoals are to assist 
students in an unplanned 
pregnancy situation emotionally, 
financially and physically. They 
abo act a. a liaiion between the 
pro-lifecommunltyofSpokaneand 
Whitworth College and offer post· 
abortion counseline to women in 
the Whitworth communi tv. For 
more information write to them at 
ASWC Station 4302, Whitworth 
College, Spokane, WA 99251. 

P.l-Chi 
Adviserl Dr. Pat MacDonald 
Psi-Chi is a national honorary 

IOClety "formed to fcister tile talents 
cJ and further educate stOOentl wi th 
interest in psychology." Their 
projects this year include &clling 
muffins and coffee in the 
psychology lounge, vi&iting a 
Primate Lab and visiting Eastern 
State Hospital. They also plan to 
&ponIOI' an alumni and grad school 
night where graduates can come 
and talk aboutcareeroptioru with 
a psychology degree. Applications 
are ~n and will be taleen In the 
spring for the next school year. 
Applicanu need to have a J.O cU· 
mulatlve GPA, to be in the top 35 
percent of their cia", have a total 
of eight lemester hours in psychol. 
ogy, andcanyaBminusave~geln 
thelrpsycholoeyclal5eS. Meetings 
are open to everyone, <lleck an· 
nouncements for place and thpe. 
For information write toclub Preai· 
dent Jodi Tall man atstation 1196, 
Whitworth College, Spokane, W A 
99251. 
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6 SPORTS 

Intramurals undergo restructuring 
..... k CUnnlngNm 
Special to The Whitworthian 

Partly because of complaints 
from Student Life, student gov
emment and 5OI1le of the faculty, 
the intramural athletic program 
is being restructured this year. 

Although there will be some 
restrictions on participation con
cerningwho can play with who, 
there will be more options. 

The main goal for intramurals 
is to promote dorm uni ty and 
make the games a time for hav
ing fun and building re!ation
ships. Instead of having a team 
with a mix of players from off
campus and on-campus, with the 
idea of winning it all, the aim 
this year is to build dorm pride. 

"The focus is for those who 
live on-campus, not for a big 
competitive deal," said Athletic 
Recruiting Coordinator Jim 
Nendel. 

On-campus teams must be 
made up of individuals from the 
same dorm and may have one or 
two people from off-campus de
pending on the sport. For ex
ample, Stewart must have all 
Stewart residents for their foot
ball team, but can h ave two play
ers from oK-campus. 

One problem with this plan is 
gettingeverythingorganhed. Sign
up deadlines for fall sports have 
already been postponed to Oct. 6, 
because of the changes. "It's hard 
getting everyone in the dorm orga-

"~~~ 
The focus is far those 

who live on,campus, not 
for a big competitive 

deal. 

Jim Hendel 
Athletic Recruiting 

Coordinator 

nb:ed and signed-up," said Stewart 
Vice-President Ray Ricks, who is 
also in charge ofintramurals for his 
dorm. 

Another problem is separating 
friends who live in different places, 
but who have played together'the 
last two or three years. To some of 
them, intramural games are a time 
to play with the people they started 
school with and have fun. 

"Sometimes there isn't much 

dorm unity on teams that don't 
have unity to start with; next 
thing you know they'll be trying 
to make us sit at dorm tables at 
Marriott," said Junior Joe Meyer. 

Aside from these restrictions, 
there will also be some additions. 
Nendel is hoping to get some new 
sports started this year. 

He is trying to set up ski and 
snowboard racing for Jan Term 
and early Spring semester. Golf, 
frisbee golf and ultimate frisbee 
are also on the list of possibilities 
for spring, and he encourages stu
dent input and wants to know of 
any other ideas. 

- --- - -Tentative--- '- -
intram~aI __ Sports -

:Jor Fall' 1993 -: - -

.. -:-

-Phi1adelpN~:; '~' -
, Footbalf, <:.: _-::_-, _ 
~~1:;b~l1 ,';. '. ' •. , ... ',' 
Basketball:3-on:-3': : : -~ 

Bask~tbMf5~drHS~ - : 
--: - :.-::--:-::: .-- - --- -

Men's soccer team ranks 5th in the' 
N.A.I.A., women's team ranks 6th . -, ~ -

\ 

Mitch Thomas tries for a goal and an opposing player stretches to help the goalie stop the balL 

Mitch O .. ko 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

After winning three games in 
Oregon two weeks ago, the men's 
soccer team, ranked fifth in the 
N.A.l.A., came home and won two 
more last weelc as they defeated 
both Whitman College and Pa
cific University. 

Wednesday, Kieran Barton 
scored on a throw in from Mitch 
Thomas 83 minutes in the game. 

The Pirates shutout Whitman 
I-D. Whitworth had 15 shots on 
goal while goalie John Nagel had 
two saves. 

on Sunday, four different play
ers scored goals, as the Pirates' of
fense shifted gears en route to a 4-
1 Victory over Pacific University. 

"Our off'enae came back today. 

It was something we didn't have on 
Wednesday again$t Whitman," 
said Barton. 

''We came out and knew what 
we had to do," said Nagel. 

The Pirates' Matt Kinder and 
Thomas both scored unassisted 
goals and Paul Elery scored on a 
throw in from Brian Dreves, as the 
Pirates took a 3-0 half-time lead. 

In the second half, William 
Norck was credited with Pacific's 
goal, which was knocked in by a 
Whitworth player. Barton scored 
the Pirates' final goa! on an assist 
from Thomas. 

The pirates had 19shorsongoals, 
while Nagel had 2 saves and goalie 
Brian Coddington had" saves. 

The Whitworth Women's Soc
cer Team, ranked sixth in the 
N.A.l.A., continued their winning 

ways by defeating Pacific Univer
sity 1-0 in the Pine Bowl on Sun
day. 

Freshman Jennifer Tissue scored 
her 14th goal of the season on an 
assi~t fromJanay Mountain Z3 min
utes into the first half. 

a As a team we've had better 
games, but we didn't break down 
and managed to come away wi th 
the win," said Lisa Hobbs. 

The Pirates had 16 shots on goal 
while goalies Veronica Hagemann 
and Jenny Peterson had 2 and 5 
saves respectfully. 

GREEKS &: CLUBS 
RAISE UP TO 51,000 IN JUST ONE 
WEEKI For your frak!mity, 
sorority &: dub. P1us 51,000 for 
yourself1 And a FREE T-SHIRT 
just for caJUng. 1-800-932-0528, ext. 
'75. 
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Volleyball team loses 
three games last week 

Mandy Beck tries to punch over an opponents block while Amy Colyar 
covers. 

MltchO .. ~o 
Whitwo_rthi~n Staff Writer 

The Whitworth Volleyball 
Team dropped three games last 
week losing to Central Washing
ton University, Simon Fraser Uni
versity, and Western Washington 
University. 

The Pirates never got started on 
- Tuesday, as Central won in three 

straight sets, 15-10, 15-4, 15-5. 
Senior Amy Colyar had nine kills, 
and 19 digs. Junior Heidi 
Oksendahl had 20 assists and 5 
blocks-

On Friday, the Pirates traveled 
to Burnaby, Bntish Columbia, 
where they l05t in three straight 
sets, 15-7, 15-6.15-4. Juniors Darcy 
Long and Megan Binger had four 
and three kills respectfully. 
Oksendahl had 18 assists while 
Colyar had six digs. 

"Despi te the loss, I'm pleased we 
were able to put ourselves in a 
position to win," said Volleyball 
Coach Steve Gi!lis, about 

Saturday's loss to Western Wash
ington University. 

The Pirates loss to the Vikings 
in five sets 15-7, 15-7,9-15, 11-15, 
15-4. 

Senior Kat Tom and Freshman 
Mandy Beck, played their "best 
games ever," a~ording to Gillis. 
Tom, who had 27 assists, stepped 
In and played setter in place of an 
injured Oksendahl. "She did a ter
rific job for someone who hasn't set 
in awhile," saId Gillis. 

Beck, whohadeightkills, played 
her position very well according to 
Gillis. "Western's coach came to
me after the game and commented 
on how well Mandy played," he 
said. 

Long led the team wi th 14 kills, 
while Colyar had 13. Long and 
Freshman Renee Williams had 10 
digs each, while Williams also led 
the team with six blocks and five 
aces. 

''We came together as. a team 
and worked weJl considering the 
situation," said Williams. 

MeAT. Oct. 12 
GMAT/GRE Oct. 13 
LSAT Oct. 14 
Call about FREE seminars & 
"Test Drives" 

Cla:~!Ie!! Starting Now! 
1-800-KAP-TEST 

Every Tuesday through Sunday Night 

f-it~~ l,. 
Fourth Avenue. E. 110 Fourth Ave • 838-6101 
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u.s. Wotnen's Volleyball tealll 
plays in Spokane, loses to Japan 

Football: Pirates lose 
, ,'( , 

by two to Wil1amette 
Br'-" Coddington • 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Defense and experience keyed a 
japanese national volleyball team 
15-13, 15-11, 15-6 sweep of the 
U.S. team Saturday night at the 
Spokane Coliseum. 

With the victory, the Japane&e 
team jumped to a 2-0 lead in the 
Stars and Spikes Volleyball Tour 
after winning the opener Friday 
night in Boise. 

Bade:ed by a loud, sizeable crowd, 
the U.S. team quickly jumped to a 
9-2 advantage in the first game. 
However, Japan rallied for seven 
straight points behind the chants 
ciabout 100 Japanese srudents from 
the Mukogawa Fort Wright Insti· 
tute scattered throughout the Coli· 
seum, to tie the score at nine. 

Led by the powerful spikes of 
Daiva T omkus, the U.S. was able 
to once again push ahead, 13-10. 
But the lead was short lived as the 
japanese team stepped up its de· 
fense and the Americans failed to 
score again. losing six straight 
sideouts. 

'The japanese made some great 
digs," said U.S. coach Terry 
Lisicevych. "Every 1>all we hit 
seemed to come back at us." 

Unphased by losing the first set, 
the United Stares came outstrong 
to start the second set. 

Led by the kills of outside hitter 
Elaine Youngs and T omicus, the 
American ream' took-leads of. 3-0 
and 5-3, before japan leveled the 
score at seven. 
, The U.S. was not finished yet. 

however. 
The Americans rebounded to 

take a 9-7 lead, forcing the japa· 
nese team to call time·out. 

FollOWing the time·out, the 
teams traded points before japan 
took the lead for good behind the 
play of outside hitters Motoleo 
Obayashi and Miho Murata and 
finished off the second game wi th a 
15-11 victory. 

A somewhat deflated and con· 
sider.lbly less experienced team 
took the floor for the U.S. to start 
the third game, as Lislcevych opted 
to play his younger players. 

"Whatwe look for isforanyU.S. 
player to play hard at any given 
time," Liskevych explained wi th a 
shrug. "We wanted to try lots of 
players on the tour because where 
else can we try them?" 

Sidelined were Lori Endicott and 
Tammy Liley, both members of 
the 1992 Olympic team that won 
the bronze medal in Barcelona. 
Taking their places were setter 
Yoko Zetterlund and outside hitter 
Alicia Mills, who joined the na· 
tlonal team on an extended tryout 
in August. 

The inexperience of both 
Zetterlund and Mills showed as 
japan r.lced to an 8-0 lead and 
cruised to a 15-6 third game win. 

Despite the straight set loss. 
Liskevych was not unhappy with 
what he saw. 

~'Rememberthatwe'rereal young 
right now and we are'farfromhav· 
ing our best umt out there," the 
ninth.year coach explained. 
"We't;eoneof the top four teams in 

the world, but we really played 
with only tw05tartelS, Tammy Liley 
and Lori Endicott, on the floor 
tonight." 

"Don't get me wrong," Liskevych 
continued. "We've got some great 
young kids, but we made some er· 
rors and that's youth. It takes three 
years a t this level to be above aver· 
age. You can't coach experience." 

Youngs, on her fourth U.S. tour, 
agreed with hercoach's assessment 
rL the new players and cited a lack 
of concentration from the older 
players as a problem. 

'The young players are new and 
for some of them, this was there 
firstintemational volleyball game," 
she said. %ey are going to make 
inistakes, but the frustrating part is 
when some of the older players are 
not into it." 

The Americans will try to get 
back on track Thursday when the 
tour continues in Portland. said 
Tomkus. 

"We had our good moments of 
play, but at times. we lost our fo· 
cus,"T omkus explained. 'fBut, the 
japanese team never lets up and we 
mustleam to stay in the game. For 
the young players. this was a great 
experience." 

The U.S. team was led by the 
front court play of Youngs with 13 
kills and hvo .blocks and T omkus 
with 10 kills and three aces and 
provided only a hint of what is to 
come in 1996. 

"When, we have our best unit. ' 
we will handle them (the Japa~ 
nese )," predicted Liskevych. 'They 
can't match our front court." 

Juan Llwle catches. 
Whltwofthlan Staff Writer The second quarter Wii roueh 

for Whlrworth a5 Willamette put 
Saturday the Wh itwOfth Pir.tte up II 2.yard 'run for a touchdown 

football team traveled to Salem. and afield goal to put the Dearcats 
Ore. to take on the Willamette up 17-7. 
Univel'5ity Bearcats. The Bucs l05t An 89·yard touchdown paw put 
29-27, hut it will be a game to Willamette up 23-7, during the 
remember foe both wide receiver third quarter. 
Jason T obeclc and quarteiWck Whitworth would come back 
,Danny Figuer.l, to ICOre on a 17-y.ud toochdown 
, Tobecltt,nded the ~e with a pa$5. but the two point conver· 
N.A.l.A. national record of 22 ,ion failed. leaving Whitworth 
'recq>tions and he caught those down 23·13. 
for 219 yards. The old record was WiJlamettescoredona 17-Yard 
20 catches and it was shared by touchdownpass,aswell.TheBucs 
Whitworth~s Wayne Ralph blocked the extra point though 
(1986), and caroll, Wisconsin's making it 29-13. 
Pete Thompson (1978). All didn't lrole so good for 

The ~tional record for~. Whitworth at that point but 
pleted Passe$ 'jn a game is 43. ,Figutraleadachargebacktomalce 
Figuera completed 42 passes out ' . ita game again. As the third 
rL67 pass attempts for 4H yards ' quarrerwasending!:iguer.l tossed 
and four touchdown passes. This a ... yard touchdown pass to Tony 
record of 43 completions is held Doughty. The two·point conver· 
by Whitworth's B1ai~ Bennett 5ion didn't work, 
(1986). ' , ' '" Aboutthe missed two-pointers 
, ,Every aspect of th~ game ~ Tobed 'said, "[f We had kicked 
OQt aa~ect as the Figuerdand more often we probably could 
Tobedcoinbination. The run· haVe won the game." 
tiing'game had iu problems. , The Figuera to Tobeck magic 

: Whitworth rushed 24 times for went to wode in the fourth quar· 
,only 15 yards and Figuerd caught ter as Tobed, caught a 4'VClrd 
(>times for losses while running t~chdown putting the game at 
tol:cilling -35 yard~.Tobeclc S;lid, 29-25 Willamette. Whitworth 
,~e, ru~ was ~gh and our: of· would COmplete the hvo-pointer 
,(erue made. a lotq{ ~n~1 n'1i~· to Steye Hapg to make it II final 
takes." 29-27. 
, In the flrStqua'rter Wiliamette Whitworth r.lcked up 439 of-
got off'to a quicic",7~0'lead. 'fensive yards, "'5 ,far as .he de

, Whitworth would come bade: with fense wentdefe~iveendBrennen 
'a 6-yaro touchdown to Tobed" ' Sack said. "We played tough we 
His,first of·t~o touchdown just gave up some big plays." 

> ~: ... 

With this, you 
can save fOr years. 

. With these, you 
can save right now. 

Tbal pmrry flU on your dr_ 

AppIeMachtlorb . 
Coler Gtus~ 4J/lJ, &lih In ](1' 

Coler Monilor 19M~ Keyboard /I 

Apple PolloerlJook·· /458 .j/8(), 
Bllifl·in Kc)'bonrd & 10" iJad:lir 

Super T,vi!l MonociJrome Display 
$1342 

Now, you can get substantial savin~ on these Macintosh4 per
sonal computers. 1b on:ler yours direct from Apple - and to fmd out 
about special student financing with tl~e Apple· Computer Loan' -

caJlI-BOO-B77-4433, ext. 40. Or, vL~it your Apple campus represen
tative today. And discover the power more college students .J. 
choose. The power of Macintosh. The power to be your bese •• 

To order direct from Apple or to learn more 
about Apple products and easy financing -

CALL 1 .. 800-877 .. 4433, ext. 40 
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The Pioneers allows Avoiding thievery demands caution 
students to 'give back' 

Cindy Brett 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Lisa Harren 
Ed itO/' ·in-Chief 

to The Whitworth Foundation, it 
is matched by the anonymous do- AmberJaquaand Darlyn Hansen 
norandNorthwestemMutual Life. were lucky. Each had her wallet 

For the price cia pina, a nightat Consequently, if each person lives stolen in September and then had 
the movies, or filling up the gas to their normal life expectancy, it them returned. But, as Physical 
tankofyourcar, students can make will currently be a $2 million gift to Plant Director Keith Sullivan 
a unique and rewarding contribu- Whitworth. "This puts a major gift notes, their situation is highly un· 
tion to Whitworth by joining The within reach of a modest budget," usual. Far more typical, he said, is 
Pioneers. said Polhemus. "You can make a the theftdabout30 bicycles which 

The Pioneers, which started last small dent and give so much back. were never found. 
December,enablesstudentstogive It's a great opportunity," Sines Senior Amber Jaqua reported 
backto the school by giving them added. that her wallet was stolen about 
the opportunity to take a life insur- Kevin Parker says he is proud to two weeks ago. She said that she 
ance policy out on themsel ves and be a member of The Pioneers. "I'm thought i t was taken from the year
make Whitworth the benefactor. only a sophomore and already bookcificein theHUB. However, 
"It excites me to think about it," Whitworth has taught me invalu· several days later she found it in 
said Junior and member, Travis ablelessonsaboutlife.lcan'tputa the library. "I hadn't been any
Sines. ''We're doing something for price on whatl've learned. This is where near the library, but some
Whi tworth's future tha t we'll never my way ci showing Whi tworth that one found it and turned it in to the 

. actually see." 1 appreciate it." librarian," said Jaqua. 
The group, wh ich currently con- Sines selected the name, The Others have hadsimilarexperi-

sists of seven students and three Pioneers, because of the fact that ences. Darlyn Hansen had her 
alumni, pays only $10 a month they're pioneers looking into the wallet in the front pocket of her 
over a minimum of 10lO 12 years, future. backpack which she then laid on 
butcan choose to pay forlife if they Each member is looking for a the floor of Marriott while she 
wish to. "Minimally we're giving way to give back to the school and went to eat. Later, when she went 
$1,200 over a 10 year period and showhowgraciousrheyareforwhat to get her wallet out, it was gone. 
the college will eventually get much Whitworth has given them. "We're "I don't know for sure that it was 
more, that's pretty good," added interested in students that are ex- stolen. It could have just fallen 
Sines. cited about the school and what it out, but I never unzipped that 

The idea originated when a life has given them,"-said Polhemus. pocket or rook my wallet out," she 
insurance ilgent' and donor to Junior Matt Boles says, "I really said. Hansen explained that the 
Whitworth,whowishedtoremain believe in Whitworth. It's nota big next day a custbdian found it on 
nameless, contacted Marty obligation when you think about it the floor of another building. "It 
Polhemus, one of the original because it's only $1,200 over 10 was really strange because nothing 
founders and president of the years." was biken, " she said. 
Whitworth Foundation. The Wolf,whowentto Eastem Wash- Mter hearing about the detaHs 
Whitworth donor suggested the ington University for his first year of these twO instances- Sullivan 
ideaofgivingthes~dentsachance of college, thinks that The Pio- said he SU5pe~ts the wallets were 
to give back to the school and neers is a fabulous idea as well. probahlytaken IWa membeiofthe 
demonStrate their gratitude. In "Whitworth is different from other Whitworth cbm~unity; He said 
responae, Polhemus approached schools. Here, I've been able to that his guess would be that the 
the Business Plus Club. grow both spiritually ana person- individual: is not suspicious, it is 

lnitially,theirreactionwasnega- ally. I appreciate Whitworth's at- prQbablyastudenthereoncampus 
tivebecauseoftheanticipatedcost, mosphere," he said. with a backpack-nothing out of 
but Mark Wolf, now a member of' "Everybody is going to die, and the ordinary which would draw 
The Pioneers, came up with the you need to ask you_tself'what can attention to the person. 
idea tobreakitdown into monthly I give back, how can I make a Sullivanalsoaddedhoweverthat 
payments of $10. "It is a very rea- difference? The Pioneers is a unique a large number of people never get 
sonable C06t with low payments opportunity so that 1 can help to their belongings returned. ''To 
each month." said Wolf. "People make sure that WhitWorth will be - have ~ wallet returned is an excep--
need to look at the smaller figure. around for a long time to come." tion to the rule," he said. ' 
Ten dollars is nothing." For more information on becom- W Illlets have not been the only 

Each month, when the members ing a Pioneer contact Wolf at 466-' thing taken. Sullivan said that for 
d'IhePianeerssendintheirmoney 9875 or SinesatX4559. 1993, between 20-30 bikes have 
, ,.:< .:-:' :, .. "'.:<:~-',:,,,. .. ". ' . heenstolen. "Bikesareahotitem," 
·on.~di&Y;Oct~ 2.;-19~){~t 1:00 p:~:,:Mu~wa Fort -Wrig.,t ' -_-.'.- he explained. "Bikes !Ire a high 
~ilstitJ*.! is OO!;ting the UI)iU!d NatiQns Day Luncheon in the .' valUe ticket order now with moun-

=~~:;~'~~~=ro:!~~/~~;~~h:Y:,'_:'.::. ~~iii:~i~ing so expensive," 

~~pment Progfam, 'N:~ ,YCJrk,··,~smpic. ;Winbe"Pro~ fo.r :,;, Sullivan did offer sOme sugges-
'Pr05per:i~i ~~e ll,nited N'atiQrls'l~pact;~~staP1able Ei:on9~~F - dons on how to keep your property 
:8~ ~ DeYeJopmen,f." The prograz;n lrtd~es"Ukraini4lft- !iOng , . safe. "We don't have good bicycle 
~nd dilnCe,.~d a: ~ur Of t~ Ja}:w:l~'i:~~ ~~; :~t: ~1 J l - stomge facilities on campus and it 
adul~;-${I/~~~._:~tiOPdeadune:1'iuisdaY;-O~:to~d~·:. would behoove all ci us who ride 
~ fcllJJ;'~k.pay~oJe' tO~1¥ $pp~ ctuipier 1)mtecfNatJbns:' expensive bicycles to malce sure 
~tiOn aru;t !iend'to'~RiChard~n; ~ statton '2703. " : that they lire secure," Sullivan said. 

~~~? 91~ X~~.;' ;;' :': -:-Y J, -: ":~',~;~'~),xn·:; :,: ,:,:_:,:',:~:,':. ,',;;: '; len~he~~: la~~~;s~~ 

plant pleads with the Whitworth 
community to report thefts no 
matter how petty or small because 
itisa way forthem to track crimes 
and a lead to follow when investi· 
gating. 

Also, he suggested that all stu
dents make a list of all items of 
value. He said LO include model 
numbers, the year purchased, the 
value and any credi t card numbers 
and to keep this list in a safe place. 

Sullivan also suggested that stu· 
dents malce sure their rooms are 
locked at all times. "What usually 
occurs is we get lax and don't lock 
our doors," he said. He explained 
that with room doors opening fre
quently, visitors or even strangers 
are given the chance to see what 
types of things students have in 

their room. "They see what you 
have available and that is an invi· 
tation to them, if they have that 
mind·set, and they will keep tabs 
on the person atld plan on how to 
get that item," Sullivan said. 

Finally; memorize emergency 
numbers. "If you see a suspicious 
person, definitely call security and 
report that," he said. He added 
that they have had two or three 
calls already this semester. Some 
of the calls have been legitimate 
and others were nothing, he ex
plained, but the call is what is im
portant. 

Sullivan said, "You don't want 
to talcesafety and Iheprotectionof 
yourself or belQngings for granted 
and always remember, you could 
be the next victim." 

Meet your Reps ••• 
Name: Richie Lane 
Position: Outdoor 
Recreation Coordinator 
Year: Junior 
Major: Education 

Something unique 
about yourself: IOM'J 
two pairs of Wrangler 
Cowboy cut jeans. 
Responsibilities: to 
maintain and rent 
outdoor gear to the 
Whitworth community, to 
plan outdoor activities 
and trips, such as skiing, 
paint-ball wars, horse
back riding, camping, 
and windsurfing 
Goals for the year: to 
take trips that are as 
creative and fun as I can 
possibly make them 
Your motto: "l love . 
you, you love me, we're a 
happy family ... " -Barney, 

Name: Sarah Snelling 
Position: Senior Class 
Coordinator 
Year:. Senior 
Major: English 

Something unique 
about yourself: I 
used to be a Chemistry 
and Physics major. 
Responsibilities: to 
unite the senior' class, 
raise money for a senior 
class gift, plan grad
uation, baccalaureate, 
senior reflections and 
senior dessert 
Goals for the year: 
to get to know many 
seniors and to include as 
many people as possible 
in the planning of 
graduation activities. 
Your motto: "Brevity 
is the soul of wit." -
William Shakespeare 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC LOCAL REGIONAL NATIONAL WORI,D 
This week is home

coming. with the 
homecoming football 
game starting at 1:30 
p.m. on Saturday. 
Clleck the calendar for 
other events happen
ing throughout the 
week. 

The Spokane Neighborhood 
Action Programs are giving money 
to 8,500 low-income families this 
winter to hdp pay for heating costs. 

A Spokane man will serve 60 
days in jail unless he cleans his 
cluttered yard within two weeks. 
The man, who also was fine $250, 
pleadedguiltytoviolatingthecity's 
nuisance laws. 

The Tri-Party Agreement, a 
Hanford cleanup pact originally 
signed in 1989, has been revised. 
Hanford negotiators have revised 
the act, consequently delaying the 
cleanup from 30 to 40 years. 

A Vancouver Wash.couplewere 
convicted of vehicle licensing 
fraud, as they registered their ve
hicle in Ore. to escape 
Washington's steep licensing fees. 
The couple have been fined more 
than a 800 

The cigarette of a hunter s tatted 
the 3],000 acre forest fire that 
burned out ci containment lines 
early Saturday maning in Los Pa
dres National Forest. 

No injuries have been reported 
and no homes have been damaged. 

(CD 
fndia experienced its worst 

earthquake since 1935 as an earth. 
qLl3ke measuring 6.4 on the Rich
ter scale hit the country. 

iJ'he quake has left tens of thou· 
saf}ds homeless ;mel death tolls 
have peaked 20,000. A foreign 
of(Icial has suggested the death 
toll cold run as high as 50,000. 
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MEN'S SOCCER. .• 
wins both road 
games, bringing 
record to 12-1-1. 

"Cool Runners" a must
s~ fli~k, desp'ite a disap
pomtmg ending. 

Entertainment, 5 

Homecoming, 4 

Inaugural weekend 
kic,ks off presidency 
Cindy Brett . 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Whitworth's 17th president 
will soon officially take office as 
Dr. William P. Robinson is inau
gurated at a ceremony Friday, 
Oct,29. 

Bonnie Robinson, a classical pia
nist and church organist. 

';1 think that the inauguration 
is important to welcome the presi
dent and have the kind of cer
emony that is fitting for him. It's 
going to be a fine concert and a 
fine inauguration." said Larry 
Martin, director of the wind en
semble and associate professor of 
music. 

Senior Steve Haug ties the record of a 92-yard pass reception as he attempts a touchdown in Saturday's 
Homecoming game against the Eastern Oregon Mountaineers. 

'This will be a time when many 
constituents of the college come 
together," said Dr. Ken Shipps, 
chair of the in,mguration, and 
provost and dean of the faculty. 
''The president is the most tan
gible expression of the commu
nity, this will be an opportunity 
for the community to wish hIm 
well and lend their support." 

The inaugural events begin 
Wednesday, Oct. 27, and span 
until ('atuJday, Oct. 30. , They in
Clude the ground breaking cer
emony for the new campus cen
ter, a poetry reading by Heather 
McHugh, various sporting events 
throughout the week~nd and the 
inauguration and reception. 

Tlie reception, which is imme
diately follOwing the ceremony, , 
will be held in the library. "Ev
eryoneisinvited and encouraged 
to come," said Gail Fielding, co
ordinatorof the reception. 'There 
will be the jazz combo wfth Dr. 
Dan Keberle, the receivmg line, 
and refreshments provided by 
Marriott." " 

See page 6 

Annual cultural awareness week 
celebrated through dorm activities The inauguration, which will 

begin at 3p.m. in the Cowles Me
morial Auditorium, will include 
a variety of speakers; music per
formances, and representatives 
from other colleges and universi
ties. According to Dr. Shipps, Dr. 
Arthur De Jongand Dr. RobertH. 
Mounce, the two other living 
presidents, will be involved with 
the ceremony as well. In addi tion 
to speakers, musical entertain
ment will beprovidedby the choir 
and wind ensemble, as well as a 
special piece performed by 

AcCordihg to Shipps, the re
ception is being held in the li
brary because, '1t is our latest, 
grandest facility and the center
piece of the school, besides, the 
weather is never all together cer
tain," he added. 

At 1:45 p.m. the ground break
ing ceremonies for the new cam
pus center will occur. "It will be 
a time of pray~r and dedication," 
said ~hipp~. In order to encour
age students to attend the ground 
breaking, inauguration and re
ception, "fternoon classes will be 
cancelled. 

Rebecca Jensen 
Whitworthian News Editor 

Keeping with the mission state
mentofthecollege, "Community 
through Diversity," is the theme 
of this year's cultural awareness 
week, Oct. 10 through Oct 16. 

In the past; the week included 
various activities such as forum 
and faculty and guest speakers 
who addressed cultural topics 
throughout the week. However, 
this year, the week's structure has 
changed to focus more upon the 
residence halIs, with programs of 
many different topics going on 
every night this week. "The rea
son why the programs will be 
centered in the dorms is because 
a lot of the time it is an easier 
environment to learn in," said 
GoniyToyama[residentdirector 
of McMillan and Ballard and ad
viser for National Students of 
Color. ''With the programs right 
in the dorms it will be rea II y easy 
for students to get involved and 
take part in some of the programs 
that will be going on." 

;Each dorm is running separat~ 
programs with various activities 
nightly and one major eventdur
ing the week. Warrens will be 
having a simulated "border con
trol" where students must pass 
certain requirements to get 
through the front door. 'This is 
going to focus on the discrimma
tion aspects of our culture by ac
tively demonstrating how dis-

crimination works," said Resi
dent Assistant (R.A.) Rachel 
Hornor. "The goal for Warrens 
is to utilize the international stu
dents we have in the dorm by 
having them share with us what 
they know about their cultures, 
and a chance for us to share our 
culture as well." 

Warren R.A. Tabitha Mutitu 
will be teaching African cultural 
dance from her native Kenya on 
Thursday and tonight there will 
be a workshop where students 
can learn how to write their name 
in another language. 'What we 
are doing here is exploring and 
celebrating different cultures in 
creative, fun ways," stated 
Stephanie Halton, resident di
rector of Warrens. 

McMillan and Ballard will also 
have a simulated activity where 
students must pass through im
migration/customs and go 
through the "check point" com
pleting activities such as filling 
out an immigration sheet writ
ten in a different langUage. 

Stuart had Hawaiian night on 
Sunday wi1ere residents l~rned 
the hula and made hula skirts 
out of garbage bags. Tonight, 
R.A. Aaron McMurray will be 
hosting "Irish night," where they 
will be listening to Irish contem
porary bands and preparing Irish 
pancakes. 

Tonight and Thursday, the 
Arend lounge will bethesightof 
international game night. 

McMillan and Ballard will be ha v
ing an international dance from 
1 Op.m. to midnight on Wednes
day and there will be bead-mak
ingin theShalom lounge Wednes
day as well. 

Toyama encourages all students 
to get invol ved in as much as they 
can. "It's up to the students now. 
We're taking the programs 
straight to them so it is easy to get 
involved," he said. 

"Since it is during parent's 
weekend weare encouraging stu
dents to come and bring their 
parents. Everyone is invited:' 
said Shipps. 

Writing Center ,offers 'assista,nce 
, , , 

Alfred MatUil specially irai~ed shIdents. KeUi Krueger, a sophomore 
Whitworthian Staff Writer In addition to class papers, con- English major and one of the 

sultants will be able to help write studentoonsultants, said thatthe 
For the second year, students, res~?;Ies, fill out applications, as Writing Center is a helpful way 

will be able to receive help with we!J;~s guiding students who to receive assistance. "It offers a 
any step of the writing process need to fill out forms for gr!Iduate good opportunity for students 
from the Writing C~nter. ' , school. ' ,to ~ive to get feedback not 

The,WJ.itingCenter, whichof~ . Becausesomestudentsfeelthat oz1Jy from 'professors but also 
ficiallyopenedonThursday,Oct. ! theyare,not~tiveenough, ~b from thejr peers/, she said. 
7, offers all kindsof writing ser- ; said that one aspect the consult- The Writing Center, located 
viceS: for ~dents from all ma- 1 ants'address is' helping students upstairs 'in the library; will be 
jorS and intereSts. ":, i withgettingtheirideastothe~Ut- open Suttday to Friday, every 
, '1be Writing Cen~r is~, place' face. . .: ' , week, d¥ring the, times 'posted 

for ~tudents to cop\e and talk , , "A perSon ~s much more In-' on the door of the center. Erb 
about what is going on in their side even when thewriting blocks said students are encouraged to 
paper," said Marty Erb, English are there," she 5;lid. "We help Cilll for more information at 
instructor and director of the free them from the blocks." X4573. ' 
Writi~g Center. ''There are con~ Trevor Macduff, a junior ma-.' "All students are welcome to 
sultants ready to help students joJing in biology who was at the use the center," Erb concluded. 
with any' questions they may W~ting Center receiving help "Our goal is to work with them 
have." said, ''It is a good way to receive and help facilitate thClr le<lrning 

The writing consultants are help without having to go knock- as we help them solve whatever 
made up of faculty members mg on dorm room doors search- _ problemstheymayhaveinwnt
from different departments and ing for English experts," he said, ing." 
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" ,:,9r,: S().Cl~l .. :~awaren'~s~::',',' 
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. - •• ;..,..;..;...t.L.... "----'--.. ~,.,-".:........;-.-,-~-, '''Satireis' ~~. 
~-'-'. '. very.' ". 
~ ac.ld., Jt'liiln~JiortallttornH~¢tiQ$in.· 
;.....;,~~.~---'-.,..;....----'-" .......... _.' To'iNsuse 'or abuse it lesSetis its 
· JmPac.t/' sa«f Dr: ~ SOden, assOCiate pfoiessor,O(Jtis~, . :: 
· , . puring the Oct~ 3 ~dc.asting:oi Satui'dayNighf Dve, cast 
'ineinben and guest star Shannon Doherty perf(YDled a sa~ 

· game~waboutdaterape. ThereWaJ,muchcontrovenyoverils ~~~~~~~[J 
" appropriateness. Theybegan.t!te show bY.~g the dilie rape "j 

c¢ljcy,ofAntioch ~,~ has Specific and ~,explicit 
·~tims 'On asking'a partner's penrii$Sion to 'thedifferent 
l~:of sexual intimacy. ',' ,". .' '.',.' ;,:,: 

: : , ThegameshowNd two~cal p1ayeTs;DohertypJa~ 
~ prUde'~, while a cast member Played the ChauviniStic 
male. 15 it "date ra~" or "Il()t ~~,rape"theywere'~ DIi 
ca~~as~err', .. d~c:paidfor~.", .: .. =-.. =,': 

',;' ~~also~playsjn whkhOl1e~wQUld_ the 
~l'oboOc3ll ~ lhave' . .. 'on.trikis& woo theJl ,~ 
~'fiQ'(lft, :': ',',:,:,'," '.' ~'. ,-':',~.' ,-:: >~.,;" ,'~ ':.,'. ',~:'" 
:~~:~d~~S~t:=!t~' 
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Committeefortheirguidanceand in the s.nack bar. We have,'there
planning for the weekI fore, asked Jim 0' Brien, MarriOtt 

Remember, we are only one food services director, tojomus' 
month into the year and many at the next assembly meeting:to 

HoI:iteromingw~l993isnoW activities are upcoming. Let us briefusonMarriott'spositionand 

Tn"," Sinn 
ASWC President' 
WhItwonhIari Columnist 

. hi~tory, and what a week it was! use this Homecoming 'week as a to answer our questions. 
I am very pleased to report to you paradigm for what is to rome. The 'second issue is the new 
that the en~ of the week was HOII'I~gweek,again, was add! drop system and fee sched
ahugesuccessmade,possibleby a big success as was the dedica- ulein theOtfice dthe Registrar. 
-the support and dedication of the tion of the new treabnentcenter. As most of ~ know the time 
whole of the \Vhitworthrommu- Congratulations to the Sports fram~ for.adding ordroppiJlg a 
oity: ' ¥,.edi~pep.vtme.r:ttandto~ <1ass at Whitworth ha!S ~n 

The resideniJ! hall decorations ' fessor' RuSs Richardson for the changed. ~hasaJso~ 
were, asa whole, someofthebest ft:uitim Of ~ dreams this week many Of you &Q we hav~ asked 
I have ever seen and the use of the withthededicationoEtheEvans R~strar Gary Whi~d to 

jXBt@~(~fdiite~'anc:i'~~~~throughsaHre~';' ihemeswasfall~tic. ~'show -Treatmt!mt,Center-in:~e Field ~tthecollege'spositionand 
':'J~J8!?i~yN.jglit~veviol!lte·~~spo1iticalc<nect- of spirit en masse.is a greatindi- House. This is more evidence fieldquesti~aboutthenewsys-
'nes!Jby.,~funOfim'~~~te~'"*,the:~Of,~ 'catorofwhatWecandoifweall that dedication and hard work tem. ' 
· goOd~'ugh? C:?t~~in~~Pf~4irig'~,udience~ ~li~ 'together f6r:a ~ommon pays c:lf. We are lucky to have Jencourageyou all tospeak~ 

::~~s~::nu:~~~~'~~~ ca~~, th~ d~ct! was ~~:~:==;= -~;~=~:i~: 
n~,~iiI~~'~a~,~~;~p,;~~:.~~~i'W,ill 'treJ.,nend6us. I th~ Dr. Dan Founda~(m; and Mr. an~ Mrs. feelings oonceming these nvois
lau~~:ofhs j,ust~~Ja~JPaJ~s;g~~l9Ofqn~~~?; ~le~dhis~es~fortheir ~chaid Anden;oo for their cqn- s~es, This is the time to make 

"ra~tnn;o·~t~lv·~e·~·ti'on·~.!'".!-.·.7-. ;;,··r .. :.·es .. !$!.:'date,'.:".,:<j,.~.·ssa~= :E"f:~~~ ~~:&~::: 
~~~~;;:;~u~iI~~~.\~~~eu~i;:' ~'::::"=':' ~.=. ::'~' =~'~~. '~tor_' ~' _an~d.;....th_e_H_om_eco .... mm.:·.,:g n~ed 'policy chang~., At ~~ Wednesday ~t 5:15 pm. in the . r " " ,',', w~s ASWC Assem~ly J;ll~t- Asw,C Chambers, to participate 

"The.:~WhltWorthian' Staff ~!~~7fchbe:;:~=:: ~=fun~~:!r-
; :: :'.; ," .:, ' , " ;;'::.:' :': ", of,~tm~ttom~ofy~uas teritwiUdecideifactionneedsto 
. students of Whitwortll; College. be taken fOr change. 

Lisa Harrell 
RebeccaJensen 
Carley BurreU ' 

, - Jason NitsChke 
Julie Buffiil~n 
Roseamte ~os 
BeckyGoQdell , 
sarah BrOOkS' , 
Gordonla~n 

, ' 

, , , 

Edi~-in-chief 
NewS Editor 
Features Editor 
Photo adit~r' 
AdyertiSing Manager 
~is~t ~dvertising Manager 
Copy, Editor 
~cuI~tion Manager 
AdViSer' 

'. , 
Editorial Board: Julie 9age,Jere~y NelsQn, Adam Shockey, Sarah ~nelling . ~ .~ ~ . .-

Staff Writers: Cynthia Brett, ~ame Burtis~ Mark Cunningham, Cally Elo(son, 
Jamie Fiorino, Alycia Jones, Emerlyn Lampitoc, Jason ;,Laurle, Alfred Mutua, 
Mitch Osako, Janine OShiro, Travis Sines 

, . 
Photographers: MichaeJ ,ROs~,'~h~~~pher Woods 

The Whitworthian is theofficiaJ publication of the students of Whitworth College and is published weekly, 
except during January and student vacations. Opinions expre5suJ are thl)5e of the writer and do not 
neCessarily reflect the views of The Associated Students of Whitworth College. Whitworth College 
provides equal opportunity in education and employment in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, TItle IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 and Sections 799A and 845 of the Public Health 
Services Act. 

The ~ Issue is Mapiott and· As a member of the Whitworth' 
their~atWhitw~. Many community,'take the rune tp pu'
people~vea~~mewj,th tidpateinthesystem.Itcarimake 
con~ about theDleal plans adifference. Hyoudon'tpartiri
and the changes in priCing sbuc- pate noW, please don't rompIain 
lUres both in the hall' later. '.' ' 

, Correction 
The Whitworthian apologizes for the error on the front page 
of last issUe's newspaper. The actual score of the Men's Soccer 
game wa.s.4-1 a~ t~ey were playing against Whitman rather 
than PaCifiC Umverslty. Also we are sorry for misidentifying 
Mandy Beck ' 

--.'~.~ ...... - ~. 
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c...rte Burt. 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Seeing photographic memories 
of yourself and your Whitworth 
buddies skiing down a slope, 
getting "killed" ina paintball war 
or riding a trusty steed into the 
sunset is now a reality, due to the 
newly purchased ASWCMinolta 
camera. 

The camera has been purchased 
as an' addition to the Outdoor 
Recreation department. '''1 am 
really excited about the camera. 
We can take pictures on all our 
trips. Then in the fall and spring, 
I want to makea slideshowoutof 
the pictures," said Richie Lane, 

, Outdoor Recreation coordinator. 
"We can drink hot chocolate and 
espresso while we watch the 
slides and listen to cool 
coordinated musiC." he said. 

The camera isalso available for deal because it will be very 
use by the whole ASWC. 'The worthwhile to the Whitworth 
dorm presidents, dub managers student body," ne ~9.. ' 
and eventually students will be '~':The ~ln'il' very-l!asy t~ 
able to check it out for their own' use; All, u do is slap the' 
use," Lane said. - film In 'fh ra tUlji hun it on. 

"We are 'stil,l ip the resear~h It has au ..... s . 'aNHop1s, so all 
and dev~opment stage. We're you NvetoCfoispoint and shoot," 
stoddng up on film and buying a ~ Lane. "It is the first step in a 
fanny pack so the c;amera can go , metamorphosis to accumulate 
anywhere. When students come quality equipment for ~he 
to check it out, it willhe a one stop , Outdoor ,Recreahon 
shop," Litnesai,d. - depa~t." , . " 

It is a 35 mm MinoUa camera Students may be a~le to look 
that can withstand up to 200 feet 'forward, to using the camera at 
underwater; will last 10 ,years. thenextmajoractivitysponsored 
According to ~,itis "basically byOuldoor ~tion: paintball 
bomb proof." . . wllJ:s. ""'!e are going to ,rent a . 

The $260 used to purchase the who~ arena for· the war!! only. 
camera, was taken . from the There will ~ ,a lot of -people, 
ASWC general,fwld; which is set p~&~:" said ,Lane., . For more 
aside to purchase items ~t will ~tion watch forposle~and 
last over five years. ~1t wasn't flyers around campus, and hsten 
hard to convinee:ASWC of the 'toKWRSaf6:4qTuesday~~. . " . " ~ .. . .. " 

[Part. fWo.()f¢lil:l?":pr()'tjlEi·9t£~rs 

~~4~t~~~e~~!~~!~~~~e,t~~f~~lt~~ 
~Iyn{l~. ";'::",':: ,'.Whi~orl!l's, ~pt~flf'l\lphjl" ',The events and projects fo~ this 
.~itW()rth~n ,Staff ;~r~~r, ; ; .',', ',' ~A1rha 'ra~,W ~u, ~o '~'?t n~ t9' y~r: in~Jud~~~t:speak~r~ and 
;:·,:J.i~angeUI:,aJf, 'Jo'>,~~C;l~~ -- },eahis~ryma}Orto~i!~~r. fq~d~~ry~?ci:i~~a"fu~-~n, t: 
. Action .' , " .. ' .. ,:, :'''',' ',but must'. have taken ,at, 'least " shlrt.:5ales a,nd. cae wash~s. 
~, " ',Aavi~i-: Roii FraSe':' .;': < : : ' four histQtY :~tirSeS'~with:,p,3;Q.' , 'Anyone .in~rest~«( in S athletic 

. ~:: ~v:@.~ge1i~sfor~a1,Action",~e ~',eacry~'~n~' ~.9'~i~,.a, ;tnli~ins.pi~ t~~~Il~;f.l~hou$" 
~s'.a' .servi~ organJzati~n,,on, ',~mjl,hi~veGp~o~~.Oor.h.ls.her:" .:'~!;1(1onotn~ tO~anathlet~ 
.qin~;,J~ifer;H~lJer;:~lub ':::~~J?eis~reel,igi!!I~.~:afply:' .~r;l,nYQlvet1,In:athl~cs to be a 
. ,. ioent:ex lained ~ that the for 5dioliirshi .. sti(:hilSJhe FlU": : part"Qf ~~h.e ,~l1b. , ,"For ·more 
:;~ :is"~i~(~ ·ed\a~~ii~ 'AJpha'rii4iia~~ ~~~paP.!r ,:, _ ~ in'iotm,ati,?n; "¢~n t~cf J aSOJl 
; base((:~se!vic",c;l~bd61in:)a -::: '~W~vrd:~' ilri,f '~j;uf ~:N[iiQ~at' :' ~~ at'4(,e~~24S;" ' ' .. ',." 

," 'ero)-"all.'C:lub;':· '':We.~ :10.' EndoWJrienti6ftheHilinaniti~ .~' ~pL " ' _ 'r', ,: . .-~.", 
, 'ed1i.;.t:;~~:~~W:;,~(!Il'.as,' tQll~~~~oWinim{y~~er".~-"A~~Qr.~';uri~'~~on . 
,f;t~ves,~t;lVha~~,gui~':§chol~~~,~~h'is~o~' :'~"~ ~ ~pt ~:~or 
:,onin,the w~ld,~ said Heu~." ': tOanyone.-FOrmQreW!o.~tion' ~tu9~~ to b.a~ ~ b~ry V01~ 
}, ~pro~they'us~Y~Qi~ ': !'i\.~AiP~llu;.~.,~tact~la~ : ,~li ~WhitW~ ~pus., Th~ 
H()Jl1eless Awaren:~ ·~e,!L:, .• t~:,o/.,:T~Mi,td;'ell,.~t:, ~lub . us~~JJy" wtnts ,~ut. a 

,Siitcemostofthedbbmemben:, .(4;6;.327J).":·,,' ,/,~,/ .. <" " ,col~onpf ~.and fi,ctiOl\ 
. ~,~~~: , 'gr~~ ~att!d~ >:H~!l~t:; ''-\':)~~~Y_~'~)'" ',. ~.:;:;'-~~: ' >.: ': ;'< . ,,' ~ thesprin~aiKlln the~~~ 
.enC«?p ... g~~,·«nyone .~~P,~~,;;':':,A~~i~)~Y,O~e ~~ry~ . ,J!;, ,:p~J,~n~~g, ~~e~y ,. ~~d 
,in~~}OJni~~~~,. ~YAII:r0.9¥l:~~~t:~r ' ·,j~P~JnP~ :~ding5>~':QlO~ 
needj~g·~~j)re;lJlfo~~tJon: :': ~~a~J,'a~4edprQle;d;t>~*'i whO, ~ ,una~~;,to .set tJutJ~. 
'~tit~:~tacf ht!r"t:467~:' :;Y~~~~IiJlg,~'membt!J:~vi4 li~ ~,,~butj~s ~~Ior, tile 
',9820, "';',', ":,,">' ' " "-" ' Ya,,','W~e .the ,p1,1rpp~ of. the , :lil,~t. J5~1,1e,. pf, ~~nJ't. "a~~ 
,',:,Fello.~J1,p:.,!f p,~.~i~:,· &lWygu,oistoparticiP!l\el,na, .. ·~~ to, ~~,a~n for 
~thl~";;'· ;',":' .. -:.: :~i. ' ':,:,' ': high,y;:ac;tive ~ ~oI~t ~~rt:. PUl?liql~o,n. ,Y,?~dqnotneed ~ 
, ' 'A~ RQ$S Richard$O~" ,~still ~ hWridsat.~~ Of:-< ' ~JmEng1fshmajOJ'tohaveyour 
,:t~~U()w$hip'.,;of::~h1btia~',;"'~~<·~· ,: '.;, ":'" ~',:., ~.,work5.hire(n~J1COh,t"i~.~ns 
'A~ is .• club;~,~~.~o;; -Aii~,~'join ~ ,Rugby:'. :ilre, greatly ,.appreci.~ .. ;, Jlc?r 
nOf~ 'jo:~ an ~th1e.t.Ho"" Clu,,>, <inchidipg; W~Q}en;~: ',more lnformatJoi\llb(lUt Script, 
.p,mcjP,t~::-:~YQu~',~ ~.: ai~~t~~~~t" ~,qn,ta~ ,Liunon in the English 
:'!lave the.,~'t9,:~lIo~.P' ,for w~ to'pn" due ~-t;he ',':;Pepart:xnentat466-4468.. ; 
:with'others;,'FCA u~~y'ha$,': a8gteSsivenessQfthe~~ ~ '", .college Jlepublic.uw, __ .' 
'tWO~tsJJl~~, ~riein ,,: ~itbmeets every Tuesd~y arid ",'. U:you'reinteres~innationaJ 
,~, f1i:U: ~'9ne h1}he spijng., . ThurscL1.y'in mmt of, ~~n~ " ;iS5ues, li~ the ~lth ~on;n .0'( 

OuTing JI:',han~giVi~g.:, and 'Hall at 3:50p.m:. For:more ~ ,:the economy, get Involved With 
ChriStJiIaStheyaeJopiafamily, coritaciVanWi~at~~; ,', ,the College: Republicans, The 
,anc:.Si.Ve~,~bt$ to.thsm.'.-. '~Jd. a~ .. ;: ,:,',;'.:'~',' :'-"::';,.' ',~purpo~, of . ,the, College 
:PCA',meetings ~re he~d 'on' H'anyrine ,ism~ in:.~ 'Repubhcan$ ,IS to ,create an 
Th9J'!ida~at7p,m. For~g ,~sliding factor". or jUst goi~.· ;awarenesson~ti~~ues;uld 
pJa~"and·~fe ,~nformation , dOWllon~v.:"eUherby~~; . tQ 1~,ITlQ~ abOut ~Jj~cs in 
·~4Dntact~c:hardlJOllat~2",., otsno~g;"'~~, GJ11:,b > " ~,~~the¢,ubplans 
';'~l:Iabital,~~H,lIIIWIityi ,\,~ _n~'to)war ~ ~ ~ ;~s ":"to. ""'~ ~" ~~I .wo~k 
:' Hab~tat'JoI: Jf,~ll1a~.JtY,;lS," 'year-the dQb pJa:ns tngo be)'ofld . ,'¥I1thother;~Js,~.workon 
,~noth~r.,'.' "JiiCt!' ,dub.~, at; .'~,~I~~. ~,~~ Md, ' ~""8lW~,qt.thecap.paign 
:,WhilWorth;<:PYeriiU,ib".:dU;dL06t= ~ irf'1d8hO;~', ;,fot'nOfl,~l:.fo~lQayott. :;" 

the"~hijQa·ttien_,,', '. Is;"~ ~~oD'the(dt,lb'COii~" 'eftfablilih' '0' 15 "and gain 
, :;o~i~"8Q':~,:~,~?'fJ~~,~'~j~~?';:};',;':· :~~!r.K~~~~~~Etjo,n 
';PI~:,AP~1l'I ", .. i\'~><~MidIdae~, '~,~1::.\""'~on UMJ>ptOceM,'contact· pc 
:'f~bi.(~i:tf~JI~ltd I:,:-"/~.;~~_l,~":~·{)#~'at.~~:;,'.~:::,,: ; " 
'~~~~~C:~'C}?'j'~"::\;~~,~Qub,~;:·,;.If,:your~dub,;or'otpntzation 
'-~.Pbf~'~~'1~;<>~;;:'·:',:,~edjq.,te4<~",,;~, :': furth4l!t " ,Ns':J'!Ot=',*" ,~Ied'pJeaJe 
·'(~,~Or..~~;;:;,;n;~{Of~~p~;,:.,' eo.n~~ynn"'pl~clo 

:' ' )~hJ,~~1M'i'.,~I"t~'.t' ~Ulf.'iti ~ inedJc:ine Witliin",:' The Wht~( : ~>;' " -' 

OJ:,' .' 

AI" Klumpp 
, Special to the Whitwofthian 

member create a work-out that 
fits the individual/' said Miller. 

Sta-Fit Racquet and Athletic 
~king(orahealthclub~ti.s Club is located atN. 8707 Division, 

nearby and affo~abl~ for t,he ,approximately a three-minute 
'college budget? Well, here is the drive from campus. It is open 
scoop on the two closest clubs: fromSa.m. toll p.m. weeldyand 
No~h Park and Sta-Fit. from 7 il.m.to8 p.m.onwcekends. 
. North Park, Racquet an~ There is an initial slarter fee of 
Athle~c<;:lubi,sl~tedatN.8121 $~5, if you join before Oct. 15. 
~vis~on, ;abou~ a five minute . After that, the price goes up to 
driv~from,Wl'\itworth. Itisopen, . $49. The monthly payments are 
from 5:45a.m. to . $33.95 for 
~O, p,m. during the single 
the' week. and m e m be r , 
f{on;i 9 a.m. ,to,8 not wanting 
p.m. on the to use the 
wee ~ e n. d,s. , racquetball 
Thefe .. is . an c 0 u ,r t s . 
initial' fee ~f $35 Membership 

-~n~ . - ~.hen. .a • t h a' t 
:1IIC?n!bly .fef} .~f., includes the 
$17·· 1,£ ,yo~ , ' court u~ is 
decide'to quit· \ $42.95 a 
y . 0, .. u ' , r month. ' An 
.me!ll~e.r,~h~p ,_ individual 
: yop. JnQst ,gi,ve . . m u s t 
30 days nc;>tice" commit for 

Students who at least one 
'arel~ayjngfrOJ"{l", , , ' , ' _,. . . ,full, year, 
:Jan Term may " '.s 'iJ ,i ,d 
hav~ tra~ mo~tl:t's ~ues waived. ,Michelle Meyer, one of Sta-Fit's 
u'J!l~.s ~ ~ d.on~ bpp~akiI\& t~, .' Jl}e~be~hip staff . 

'the owner.duringth~ week f~otn ' Sta-Fit offers its memPers on 
10 a.m: ~ 6 p.m.," said qordon ind~o,r 25-yard pool" five 
Miller, NQrth P~rk~s racquetball' racquetball cour,ts, all indoor 
pro and front desk derk. , track, a coUege size gym, Next 

,NQrtta .P~r~;9ff~~ .~Q pools, ,~n.~a.tio.n Jl!l,uijlus equipment, 
; one inc:ioor and one outdoor,,~~ • ; m )limghli5;~~,dty An~IaR~tic 
, tennis COUrts, aerobiQ;, an indoor. '. aerobics,· The tlub also provides 
track, and an abun~ance of free " steam room,and three ,tanning 
w~igJ:t~ and nautilus machines. beds. "Mem~ ~ve three 
Members «;an also g~t, massage, -, peniOnaJ appointments with the 
~erapy and use tanning beds. fitness ~irector, so they can 
'.Nprth rarj(pe!'5Qnn~.areillways 'organize ,an individual work-
availabl~ alld,wiJ~illgto heJp jUly • ':out/~,said Meyer., " 

~J~ ',- : .... 1 f~ 1,',1 , .. 't~ _t •• ~ 

'*71'*111 
Sale PrIced lhru: 10 / 31 / 93 

h'!g~ 
7304-<J8 N. Division' East 1132. Sprague Ave .. East 2805 29th Ave. 
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4 HOMECOMING The Whitworthian October 12, 1993 

Homecoming dance NewNAIA rule results in 
half~til11e traditions . . ~~!,ws rec,!~~. ~~~!!~ change to 

Whitworthlan Staff Writer plan a typical dana! with a O.J. ..... Fiorino . :The20nunu~ha1f-thnebegan Club." the VUlage w.as,f'J'he 
Therefore, "we can look forward WhitWorthian Staff Writer ,,' " Wll:t\ the 1993 IndUctees to the usot McMillan ilnd Ballard. 

Silver stars glistened on the to having unique themes for the. u~"m", $l;}i :;;11".1" ' ,) ,Heritage Qillery. : had their notorious Mppyfaces, 
walls and little buildings stood winter and spring formal," he . 1JleJQ?,~He~g hal[t .. The . Hf~ritage '. Gallery, BJ's theme was '''a.small town 
on both sides of the room while said. time, 'wm~h.~ .!\~, th,~{ '.~ WhitwOrth'5Sports~ofF~~ sending' off the trOOpS,";and.: 
red paper lined the entrance to Freshman Dan Wartman, who F.astermRt:eg~~.M9Y\\.~, indudes.professOJ:s, like ;'Spllw. Stewares theme. was the '''Gr.eat 
Homecoming Dance '93, 'The attended the dance, said that he ~ ~ game; Zl~21"was quite.: .Gr05"enQr,nd. Paul. Merkel, Depf'esSion~' so instead ~f~sing 
Age of Swing." would like to see a lotmoredances ~ift'erent hom pr.evious years. coaches and playef$. ,Jn~uded . a flOat, they had their nominees, 

The Big Band Era music of Dan like it. "I loved the big baild . Justin Uhler, cultural.and· .satUrday.were:Ross.cu~"Tom·rideona 1lCooter' •. : :' :': .' 
Keberle and. the jazz ensemble' 'music," said Wartman.' ·~·aCtiVitie$ i;OOrdina~, .. Dedra5~I?a,v~~,and F~: ;ThOu8hthis,year"s~was 
caused people to fiU up the dance "Everyone was having a lot of 'explaiiledthat beca~ of it neW , ~~ ':"'" . -,: ...... :. ..:' 'AmeriC,il'na, the :f{o.mec::oming 
floor. The dance floor was so full fun and not compla~ng about NAJA rule,ha)f~time·can only., ··Afteira~ceroutine ~y- ~ Iqng' .arid.QUee.n',~.w~r~ 
that it was impossible' to have themusic Noone could complain ' be 20 minutfilS lqng.,'?f it rUns. Whi~,:. dleerleadet'!, Uhl,er intemaJiphal.';).fari;ana11:i.r\qci · 

danced the whole evening that it wasn't ~untry or rap or over·20minule5~theil~ho~. ~ted.the,·.hi~~t of half- . from~;a"'t~ PU1ei;. 
without getting bumped into or . something else," he said. - ' .... _ tearnispenaliu¥tl?yards/' said. ·time; .~. 'd~rm J~~' ~th, ~ . , . (roul ~Yai ~ .~~ ~y ihe. 
having your feet stepped on at Senior Heather ~~gh:~': UhIer.:-. ,': ,;. ;- ....... ,:'., doniu~~ty.-,~ jqd~~' ;.StUdentbcJdy~FridaytO~the 
leasttwerttytimes. ' . liked the fattthat there was .. Iiye. ~ .DUnng HOin~m,ng ~alf~ . ~thy~I!'~~,IWI~ . Ho~roy;iJty.:)llitd~ 

Although most of the people band at the dance.' ~ didn't like : :'limI!$in tJl4i~;thereha,Ve~" ~ Bill ~", -; :: .. :,; '" saic;laftef~:"g~wned ~fel.~, 
didn't know how to swing, they that it was in the gym," J Silid raceswitb the donriiIoat$.This '. ;'. W~· fIoit~ d(Kl)rated.,W1tl'1:: ho~;.'~satotal ~:-,she': 
either improvised or got ideas Mahugh, "butIlikeditillotbetter '~s~'" cUd,.N>t'fit VerY". :amo~reeJ.~~~y " .. ;~. ~:; .... ' .. .-, . c',::.': ::'.: ': '.,'.~' 
from neighboring dancers. c. "than the one last ~!.'" Wdl: ~th :'the Jd~ ·.of~· '. :r~~~rr!~~' '." ·After··lh~· crOwning ·Df. '~'. 

Cultural and Special Events' Senior Jazz Band' musician' ·races;· $(; UhJet cut'iffrOm .th~r '. wmt tIuO~ candy. w~. With, . royalty, ·.the ;trowd·,·sang' the 
Coo~inatnr Justin ~l~' who 'Wendy A~lde~!?'thatthe ,~~:~~dedthe~g:':;,the.·:~?~f~~"' .• of:·,:.~Ma~F,~~~:·' 
was m charge of orgaruzmg the HomecomIng CO~ put so . ~ tbe.Alma. Natet-~' .. :'.'.-,H~~: .~ 5,lloat hid ,. wlth' .', the, .. :~~~.J:~~~,r~· 

::':=.~~~::::~ ~t!dt ~:ein:e;~=g.:: ::: ,,:~,: __ ;:(;' ~)"}.,:)?:'::,: ',,:,;~;,:,~,;:;'; ::,., i.~;.:Jrf0j1·~~~.~rn'f~::;·()~~~'~':~mu~~t~[;~,. 

r.:i~~~~sai':~~_ I ~~?~~~_~ ~~~l,' ,Parlieip·' 'aHaR great in ··dom decorating 
floor packed. ,. . . As everyone left the Big Band ' , ~. J ". ' '., - " ',' • • _ 

Theturnoutwassogoodtbatit Era,theHomecomingcOnimittee, . ' , " - '.' . . . 
made the dance ~ne'of the most' . Istayedaroond1to lab down the ' ',·.f .,: " "~" _ _ 'J '. andrea4ing~e~paperwhile resident of, Warrens who I~vesin 
attended school' ~ances ,ever ~ , , siIv~t· sta~, 'remoye ·the 'litHe' c.rley ~I . .' : . '. f. . TroY. MiJleq~Qt his ~ shaved· the south basement. "Ev~r 
Uhler estimated that more than· buildings aIV,l roll up' tHe -red" , "Wh~hianJ=~ures ~d~r l?y Arfhie Chugh.to prepare ~ got inwlv:ed," she. added: The 
400 people were there. UhIeraiso carpet. Thedancewa~ovet,bUtjt" ," " .~." ,'. " , for goingi~tothearmy.. south basement put on thetroWn 
said that he has 'cr ~ndenCy ,to .. had. been a sUCcess.,J ,'-" - 1 ," .' -; On the' evening of October 7, '1 think BJ, as a whole, really mini-baseball game, copying ~e 

",".~J'·J~.i:·i ).~; .. '."_'., ',l",:,!.~", ',,' """'Baldwin-Jenkins- . - . was' se~themoodofthetribulationsof r;novie"A~gueofTheirOwn." 
, .' - ":'. :. "~: .. i '. ",.,;; "" .' ,,'. . i ";"; _. _' transformed' into a' still-life - that time period in history," said Other' areas of' Warrens' 

. , ;'lnuse\uri:;~'~:CQ~~Clti~: : tevin ~arkln', ~pirit ~rdn:mtor . :presen~ -sides of.HolJ~OOd: 
· celebrated its opening night;·fhe . and one of the judges, ~ all: the!\! ranging from the MickeyMouse 
- Village had avisitfrom Bob Hope w~ Six judges: Parker, Wendy Qub to appearances of Marilyn, 
, and SteYfoUt was placed back in StOry, Travis Si.nes, Justin,Uhleri' M~~ ~lie~!'aP!ip.:. , 
, ~e ~ion. A~th~,f~~~~,d , ,:BH'-~~~~dtanflll, ~~.q; ;:N~tt '.' ~~~~ ~d ~:tJOCross!ried -, 
-'·ofthecampusfthe.gold~ageof. ~UOl:l~ •. " .. ,,: • " .. r, ......... " to ~t il·._. 

;/; =~~::~tnI~t=f ," '." .! .' , .~·;::r~!~tsO~r:!e b~~~!~:~~~:"~-' 
RedCrossoutfitstnordertoc;are' , '. .' - . pretended. to ;be: wartIme, , 
for the McMillan Illid BalJard I was Teally mipressed, 'casualties. ~y BroyleS, 'of '. 
soidier~<;oming'in' off c?f'th'e .: ·Wiih'the s~t . Ballard, was a paqenti~:a~' 
.battlefield.' h" '~ . , . .•. , ' ; ..• ' .' .' ,'. ' . surgery operati9n. While other 

,r : St~cking with 'the; 1935-45-:: involvement throug}wut residentspretendedtobenurses 
.. Homecoming, ·th~me.' 'Justin '. the whole canlntlC:' It operating. on' her vi~1 01lans, 
" UhI~,~tural~sp,eq.a1event5: ,. , • .;' "OY:~' . Broyles laid onabed Wlth a cows 
mo~tot:an4P.YI\4~~': . was,'absolutely a,maZlng. Iiver'on her stomach for a prop. . 
s~dentac:livitiesdirector,pick¢ , , . The Vill,:,g¢s theme, was the 
dorm ~ecorating them~ ~t fit United ServiceOrganization. Jim 
the tim~ peri~.. : >.. '. ~ ~ > , KevIn parker . Graham entertained the audience 

The w,innet- qf '.the, dor.m . Spirit ~inator as Bob Hope,and Amanda'RillOs, 
, decorating'!:OP'\petiti<m_ t11is ~ . " Kirstin ~idt and MandoIyn 

s.;;;;;tH;u.b;;;;;~;;:-;;;;;;~~SOP;';Ifi~iot;m~OfI~·8SMiKalieC8ij;·;nTr;l~~~ was~J. Topresentth~~of.. ,:: Walnsangil'iatrioforthe!iOldiers" 
"DepreSsion- ttoat;· )' " , " ,~,' . ',', "saying~b~~t;i!e~I~i~:" , '.', . and judges. Cally Elolson w~ 

'. " ',c.'.' !'., • -.1. " •. ',;' :' _.". ' •. ': BJbecameastill-lifelPq~with .. BJ w~n ~5 for the dorm s. the Village's main act, tlingil,lg 
, ....... ,':'.' ", '" .'1 : .. ',. ,"" .. 5rottSund,presidentofBJ:asthe general fund. :r'beyalso will -"P.S.ILoveYou.~ . 

un Fliclc~~;p'rov~~e.$. 
ntertainnient·'.for al 

c.Uy eo,.,., 
Whltworthian Stalf Writer: ' 

, 
. hands were shaking a little. She 

- : ~'said _that ta~g part in Fun 
----------,. F1i~,was pretty fun, but that 

"If you didn't go to Fun ~cks she had more fun just watching 
on Friday night, then you missed : others take part. 
a great experience;" said Campus' - activities 
freshmanEricaHom.FuriFlicks Coordinator Wendi Story 
allowed students to select a song organized the event. Story said 
and setting of your chOice in that the most popular thing was 
order to make a music video. to dress up in Wayne's World 

Among the settings offered costumes and cruise down the 
werewaterskiing,motorcyding, highway while "Bohemian 
magic-carpet riding, and Rhapsody" was playing. . 
dancing with Chip-n-Dales Fun Flicks began at 6p.m. on 
dancers. Hom, who took partin Friday with a rather slow tum
making a video, said that the out. However, after the bonfire 
eventwasalotoffun. Sheand at 10:30p.m., the crowq 
her friends took a magic carpet increased. The HUB became 
ride through Hawaii, while lip packed with people who were 
syndng" A Whole New World." either there to make a video, or 
Hom wasn't nervous in front of to watch others make one. 
the crowd, but some were. The majority of people said 

Freshman Kristi Allen, who they would Iik~ Fun Flicks to 
also partidpated, said that her return. 

, tour guide. Su~ l~ the judges receive a plaque with the dorm The residents of Arend turned 
· and other followers through ead,' name engra ved on it. "Theplaque their Ioungeand lObby area mtna 

of BJ's lounges where different hasn'tbeenusedsinml986,"said night c1u,~ called the Arend 
· scenes ~POJ!raJe;d ... ,,'. '. Uhler., Cotton Club. The club was 

.hi the main 10l;mgethere was Uhler' plans t~. restOre the complete with table service, 
ap. ~r:tm~t o(p'!ople ~ymg" plaqlJe by. ~8!"ving the' names . gambling, and a live band, . 
go<Idb~ l!> tJte!r ~~.~~~', ~ o.fpas~winnet'Son it. ~JWill then While Arend residents' were 
onefioorloungethereWlisa~e ~abletohangthepgqueintheir having' a gOod time, Stewart 
of a mother and son lookiug at a dorm un til . next year's residents found themselves in the 
picture of an older brother who Homecoming. Uhler noted that themidstoftheGreatDepression. 
had gone off to the war. In other all of the dorms d.id an excellent The residents shOWed all sides of 
floorlounges,afal:herwashelpmg job.'1 was very impressed,~ he the Depression form the stoc:;k 
his son pack 't~' leave, and said. '. . market crashing to the homeless 
residents showed how women ' Warrens was given the theme on the streets to the Mafia. 
worked making tools; in of the "golden age of Hollywood." '1 was really impressed with 
conv~rtedauk>factories. Theone Almost all of the residents the student involvement 
o~er scene that BJ depicted was participated in the decorations. throughout the whole campus," 
that~fabarbershop. In the shop,· "It was fun and brought our floor said Parker. '1t was absolUlely 
men sat aroun4 playing cheCkers together,!' said Hannah Rossi, a outstanding," ~e said. 

fL~Bohemel 
.. ,' , . EoPREBso i,'R[;'E I 
I. I 
I . , 

:50¢ off! I 
. I on any purchase with coupon : 

I on the cof!ler of 4th &: Market I 
I ' inMead I 
L __ 466-848Q. __ --1 

Every Tuesday through Sunday Night 

H@RAu-r~ l 
'LOUNttE\t • i 

Fourth Avenue + E.IIO Fourth' Ave + 83.'\,6101 . 
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'Quintessential Whitworth' helps 
students ge/t to know pro~essors 

Movie Qevie\X/ 
Disney brings back the 
Jamaican bobsledders AIycII Jones 

Whitworthian Staff Writer 

met her husband Pat. Tonight, Pondering a name for the show 
Professor Jim Waller will be on was the next step. Lane was 
the show. searching through his. th,esaurus 

Scanning the radio dial, a "It'sfun. These gUys are doing onedayand(3mea~sttf~~ord 
familiar voice captures your a good job. Ithink they are truly quin'tessentl~l, \\>lticn rrieart's' the Jarm. Fiorino In the 1988 Winter Olympics in 
attention on 90.3 KWRS. Wait! interestedingettingapersonality esserice of sOmet~ing. Afteen Whitworthian Staff Writer . Calgary, the world saw 
It's Dr. Dale Soden, your history of Whitworth out. there," said minutes before their first show, something they've never seen 
professor,andheissinging! What Coleman. Armstrong and Lane decided on before: Jamaican bobsledders. 
on earth is he doing on the air? Sodensaid:ltprovidesanother the name Quintessential Afterahotstart,theyrooleddown 
He is a guest on KWRS' new talk way of making more human and Whitworth. due to technical problems with 
show, Quinllessential Whitworth, personal the people who work Each week Lane and their sleds. 
which brings Whitworth faculty and teach here: Armstrong select their guest for But now they're back in a 
and staff into the limelight Lane and Armstrong said their the following week. Once they Di sney movie based on their story 

Younowhavetheopportunity goalfortheshowistogettoknow havetheirguestlinedup,theyset and unlike the bobsledders 
to hear the favorite music and theprofessorsandstaffpersonaUy upaskeletonoutlineforhowthey can!erS, this movie is hot. 
personal thoughts of various and professionally and to show 'would like the show tum out. John Candy plays Irving 
prolessorsand campus staff each this to the Whitwonhmmmunity. Prior to the show they meet Blitzer, a fonner Olympian and 
TuesdaybetweenSp.DUnd7p.m. "It's a good way for the with the guest and brief them on expert~edderwhomovedto 

Juniors Josh Armstrong and community to get to know the type'ofquestions they plan on jama,ica after being disqualified 
Richie lane host the show. Each someone they don't know," said asking. For the most part,. from the U.s. team for cheating. 
~theyinviteadiffenmtguest AnnsI;rong. however;· 'the'· show 'is Nowhe'sa. booJde,someone who 
up to the booth to share stories, Lane ~d, "I'really believe it improvisational, allowing the ' ~ ~,for,other people, and not a good one at that. . . , 
background and mUsic. makes . a' " professor more guest to give it din!ction,' , ~ IS ~~ go-art racer: in jamaica., His best friend is Derice, 

"We either 'showcase their approachable'"' "What' I really Ii~e' is' the"'~ ~~ JpIlIlIer tn jamaica.. Perice has been training for the 1988 
_tsorlisten to music theylilce," . TheKiea-ofhavinga taIkshow opportunity to provide a forum OIympC5in~. HeanivesatthejanWamqualifyingmeetforthe 
said Lane. began with lAne and junior julie to g1!ttoknow the background of 9lym~a; in ~ p.hf5ica1 and mental condition. ,In his starting block, 

The first week Armstrong and Gage, KWRSprogram director. theprofessqrs. Hyoukno~the : ~em~~.indlVlduaIs,jwUQr~ Y.~., . 
[.ape had Whitworth President "For !:lie students, i.t's.a real 'badtgrOuridofSc;l~, you are' '. The g~nlls fi~ ~ ti\e runners ~rt ~Qwn the track.' Junior, Yule 
BiJI Robinson on the show playing community building oppor:" more empaUtetic'toWird them,'" and!~i?,..-el1'l the lead when juruor mps and tJkesdown'yule~ 
the blues. The following week;· tunity, getting to know their ,said Lane. Derice WIth him.! -. ' . " " , ' 
Sodentiroupt~hiSacousticguitar professors o~a '~al lev~ .. "My favorite part of tfte show is OerjeQisa;ushe4., H~wan~ to fQUovdn his fathers footstepsimd 
up to the.boothand sang sevenl . That is wtiat 'Whitworth' is 'all' . gettingto~owthe~ressorson.'· beanOl)'Dlpian,bu~thepresidentoftheJamairanOlympicTeamsaid 
~lk songs. I,ast week;~d~t about, interaction, between a personal' lever' It cfeates a ,~erew",,!ld no.tbea re--race •. That's when Pericedecid~ to form th~. 
Activities 'Director Dayna prof~sors and' students," said connection: said Armstrong. . first ja(nal~n bob~,team. ,.. .. : " . " 
Co~ ialked about how she ~.;' . , '- '. '. '. :'!,",' , ,'. First he needed ~ members, IiQhe ron!inced SaRka to jo.~ him.. ' , 
r-..,...,..,-'----:--~-----,-~~~-'-~"---~~~.,.;.....,--.....,.,-r---....., .. - . ..,.., .!.,.','-, .~,,-,~. , Now all that was needed was a roach and two more team members. . h'··' ·W·· . k' . '.7, ,"',' :, Afteralittleproddingandpushing,Blitzera~toroach,but he's 1 S· . e e ' "" (.) 'i!J ' "only doing so for the sake of his dead best frie;d~ Deri~'s father. 

, .. ,' ,'. " . '. : , ' .', ,',.' , " " The l.eam held a Nauiting session where they sho~~. a (lIm of '. .' . tdJ. .,'''. . ! . V'" " - . " , ", ,',', . : .. bobsledding accid~ts. After the reauiting &eSSion, only two. people 
,rlnlil\'~.'O !in\Vl,"!~. :"":';;n,l , .... ,.,: ' ", '.":,- ," ,., •. ,l)!mainintheroom,juniorandYule. ' 
.~.~.~_. .~!JI~'.on ·«;!amdu~. ' ":~ .::: ,', "<' On '(;amPuI" . ,", ., ~ -:. Juniorisarichkichvhosefathercon.!">Jshialifeand;Vuleisstubbom 

.,;. ,: ,Mldw~ek worship ... 'Brian'G.,e·&DQ· .' ': and,biHetaboutlosingthequaUf'yingmeetbeal~olJl:U'ior. 
',.:' " 'with'~Ai'-ReaS1)ner~in1, )lairn kfu<nilf,'irt" ,,,·,,,:11-;,: No~thatDerirehasgotateam~.$Dllm~tbeyjustneeda51ed, 

the Chapel 11:1Sa.lil. ; :exhlbit hi Koehler practice, unilo~, and most of all, money. ~e gets all but the sled, 
. . I I I d ' . .',' . .' ". ',. through the magtc and creativity of screenwnlers. 
" .. ' nternat on. ance Art Gallery So·t'sofftotheOi . the but ··thou sled Bli bI ' . "" ., , , ... " '.. 1 ympcs ygo WI ta . tzeri... e 

. . in ~.c)~~c ~o~m Sa~ple "D~ltch". tobuyanAnlerican~·~e'd,liketheGreDilinoftheatrworid. Its 
~ lOp.m. to midnight Babies· in Stewart,· . ,sblesandshellarel'1lAediUldtheMndlesbreakoff. But with a little 

,. ',I:. . , ," lounge·'8p.ml >, I " paint and again tfte~c9f~wri,ti!fa,,it~into.J;\iceloolQng 
- ~._ L " 4 t _ ." ' ! , • I • • _ J' : ~ I f ~ sIa:I. ' .. ','- , : .' . . 1 ;. ..., 1 ' 'r r ' 

. [F 11' n @)@w ·.'®&llWlir~&W S'l!Jl!f1)"tdI:~l '. ;'~~::;:,':t:~:;=~~...e= 
. , . 'J " ' ," ,',,'., laughs on air at this team. ~t the ~ 'persistir and ;lEa intense 

'.," trai!ling and ~ ~onal an(fm~,~ by Blitzer, they really 
'On 'Campus" " 
Scott Martin senior 
performance in 

, ,Stage 'II ·(lp.m. 

On Campus ' " 'startto~together. - :. .' '< ... ' ,<', " 
Female Composer~s' sUddeJ'!IY. the ~ i! Q\ ro~ientiO.,:(O-::a:Dl8dal when the team 
concert 1 n: Reel tal . moves from 28th, dead last, hi eightli.. Thi! team spirit prevails when 
-Hall 8p'-lil; , " , the worl.d gej5 ~apl fever, ~~ne.that.is, bpt !l!I1aincoa~ 
Dance les.o'ns'in ., ' andtheirteamswhoare~.~y,tlpsUP .. J1dqJlI1ing~. t 

Field Hou~~' , ., :' Coming down the track for their last run, the worthiness of their 
, , . sled is shown and the dramatic ending makes you wish that the 

Watch ·a Swedish 
movie with English 
subtitles In BJ 
lounge 9p.m. 

, - - screenwriters had changed it. De.ptte thtnmding; if you want to see 
, a.good movie, Ibis is one you should see. 

~~-~--~---~--~--~-~~-~~-~~~~--~~., :~~~:);'.;'~ ."::: ;; '.' 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEPNESPAY 

Footbafl LADES oo-rr Western 
of Wednesday 

course! Speci,als 
Country 

night 
Place your bet all night long 
on the game to OJ Randy Lee Dance Lessons 

win a prize. Purnpin' the Jam . 7pm-9pm 
8 pm to closing 

After the game ... OJ Lee plays 

Free Cover country 9pm to 
. OJ Randy Lee 

for Ladies 
closing 

, 

-., 

THURSDAY 

Broke student? 
BVCKNIGHTI 
It's the best deal ' 

in town. 

-$1 cover 
$1 specials 

Two tacos for a 
buck 

OJ Lee 
Plays Top 4{) and 

Dance Music 
All Night Long, 

.. r I 
I . ' swACIcS GAPILLAC CLUB I 

'~,:. ,',~~' : 
,'" : G~QD·FOR.FREE COVER: 

FRIDAY 

TOP 40 & 
OANCEMUSIC 

• ••••••••••• 
AOCICATTHE 

HonEST 
CLUB IN 
TOWN 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
This weekend ... 
OJ Randy tee 

Next weekend.,. 
DJOaren 
Anderson 

'I ' . - Th~y or Sunday only. I 
L Must be 21.P1ease bring JD --1 

SATURDAY . SUNDAy 

, Get Here Early! 

1he place to 
bell 

This weekend ... 
DJRandyI.ee 

Next weekend ... 
DJOaren 
Anderson 

Happy 
Hour 

Specials 

Top 40/Dance 
Music 

. all 
night! 

.~'W~'f¥i'¥ft}9,itf?'R~;Sij:V;-~4£l41!4fi;g;¥ ,f:fpgrQ,9i4}t~Ar.n~"'f~ta}t\&~~~~"Mf*~iq.t.,.l1ij~l~.?W@4!*.f~-f\'t*,*t4# M¥~,#{ifS~~~t~~iJi'~~;.'* .• *~~"~"}C;": 
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Whitworth loses Homecoming game in final minutes 

Cross country: 'y'v9men's 
_ !~~~~i9)I?:r:C?yes('~C;,ci~4~~t 
causes men to fall behind 
Lisa Harren 
Editor in chief 

'nen were knocked down and 
tramp~~' in a tight, bottleneck. 
'S~p~omore ·Brian <Lync~,~ ex~ 

While the women's cross coun- ,phiined th~t ano~her runner 
try team continued to show im- _ clipped the legs of:one of'the. 
provemen t, the men's team,. Whitworth l'Ullrlers. He fell and 
struggled in last Saturda1.s Big' ,then caused eVer}roneeJse !O!all, 
CrosslnvitationaJinPasco,WaSh: "It is never done on purpose 

, The meet, which was tt~ted py though. I~ is tqo hard to try'19 trip 
Washington Stat~ U~iversity. _sOm~body. Itw~~efjnihtlya~-
(wSU), featured 11 NCAA Divi- - dental," said Lynch. ' 
sian I schools. Whitworth and SonneJand said, "They were' 

Jnon LMuIe Chris Vogt scored the first and 
Whitworthian Staff Writer Bob Butterfield had the second 

two. 
Th(!, Whitw9ri1J Pirates came Whitworth did get off two good 

home to take on ~~ Or- second quarter drives. A 94-yard 
egon s ... ~~ MwntaiP.eers pass from Danny Figueira to Steve 
for Homecoming-. -,' ,,- Haugsetupafirstdownandgoal 

NrP.frateS fiiaa,y;65sibly their at the Eastern three-yard line but 
bestlg'ame Oi thc'~~son Until the three incomplete passes and a 
second half with only 5:25 left in missed field goal killed thatdrive. 
the game. The Mountaineers The touchdown was scored on a 
quarterbackMikeHuffinedashed eight-yard pass to Ara Balkian. 
the final hopes of a first victory At the half it was tied at 21-21. 
when he fired a five-yard touch- The halftime was a parade by 
down to Mike Woodard. all" the dorms with their tradi-

WhitWorth took charge on the tiona! floats and royalty and the 
field most of the game though. In Homecoming King and Queen 
the fi,rst eight minutes of the first were crowned. The king was 
quarter f"tgueira fired two touch- Arend Hall's Moses PuIei from 
downs of :;even and nine-yards Kenya and the queen was 
to Doughty and Tobeck res~- Warren's Marijana llincic. 
tively. ' - The third quarter wa~ an out· 

Tobeck, who caught 22 passes standing defensive quarter by 
for a national record Saturday, both clubs. Whitworth's Jano'T 
caught 11 for 130 yards and a Bartr<?n had a '26-yard intercep
touchdown. _' 'tion but Eastern would not let 

!he second quaitel' did belong' Whitworth score. With just un
to Eastern, but Whitworth never der eight minutes'to go in the 
trailed. , '. t~ird qu.arter,· Figueira found 

After takirig ~ 14-() lead,in.th~ 'T9"y'Doughty in the,end zone 
first, they had thiee'to~ch~9wns . 'for a ~yaid touchdown to put 
scored on them in the second them up 28-2L ' 

F~m here out th~ ~e be-

longed to Eastern's quarterback 
Mike Huffine. Huffine, playing 
in his second game alter return
ing from a back injury, engi
nee~d scoring drives of 66 and 
63 yards. Huffine ran the ball in 
himself for the first touchdown 
and threw to Mike Woodward 
for the other. Eastern missed both 
extra points and the first kick 
was blocked by Whitworth's 
Andre Wicks leaving the game 
at 33-28. 

Whitworth had 5:25 left in the 
game to score and win, but 
couldn't capitalize. With 1:01 in 
the game Eastern's Mhad 
Mitchell intercepted a Figueira 
pass ending Whitworth's hopes 
of win number one. 

Whitworth goes into a stretch 
of three games against top' 
ranked colleges. 

'Wearepreparing topJay three 
of the ~ation's top teams," said 
Coach Shorty Bennett. All three, 
Western 'Washington, Central 
Washington and Pacific 
Lutheran, are ranked in the 
NAIA Top 25. 

The Western game is on the 
road next week ana Central and 
PLU play here at the Pine Bowl. 

Eastern Oregon represented the spiked, scraped, bruised and 
only NAJA colleges at the meet. bloodied, bU,t managed to rej6~ ~holY1Ofe BrYon Wiliams, 22. receives a hand-off from quarterback Danny Rgueira, 6. in Saturday's 

The women's team which was the race." .: ',' game: ',' " .. ' 
ranked 15th in last week's NAlA Lynch managed to, work IUs' ' 
nationalpoll,ranasolid'racewith way to the middle of the pack, 
few surprises. Junior Andrea finishing 81stoverall in 27:41 over , 
Carlson (56th, 20:38 for SOOOm), BOOOm. FollOwing Lynch were 
and senior Jen Smith continued fre~hmen Matt Clarke (91st, 
to hold down the top two spots. 28:1O),AndyMartln(101st,28:53)" 
Freshman Robin Ross continued and Tim Evans (l08th, 29:12). 
to move her way up 'to the top of. $ophomore Paul Emmans ran a 
the team, placing third on the' . strOng race to finish the scoring 
squad (75th, 21:24). SeriiorKebra placing 121st in 30:53. 
Kendall (82nd, 21:34) and sopho.. Lynch said he was not pleased 
more Rachel Heiser (86th, 21:48) withhisperfonnance. He said he 
finished the scoring placing just reminds himself thatit is just 
fourth and fifth respectively. a race. 

"We all did reallywellcpnsid- As far as the team's perfor-
ering our competition," said mance overall, he said that it was 
Carlson. She explained that they a good experience. "We have a 
wererunningagainstbiguniver- young team which Jacks experi
sities such as University of Wash- 'enee," said Lynch. He e~plained 
ington and WSU. "The competi- that several members are right 
lion was incredible, " Carlson said. out of high school and are used to 
"It's a really humbling experi- running three miles rather than 
encet she added. thefivewhichtheyrunincollege. 

Sonneland was pleased with "With each race we get better," 
thewm:nen'sperformaneeaswell. said Lynch. 
,. A couple of our usual top five ' MOI>t of the team will train 
had 'off days'," said SonneJand, through this weekend in prepa
"but we beat the teams we should ration for the Northwest Confer
have beaten. It was a good job ence ChampionshiPs at Pacific 
overall." Lutheran on Oct. 23. 
Themen'sracewasnotas~ However, some will oompete 

dictable. Shortly after the start of attheEastemInvitatimalatFmch 
therace,about15Whitwcrthrun- Arboretum this Saturday. 

Remember: 
No classes on Friday 
because of Faculty 

. Development Day. 
Have a safe three day 

weekend! 

Classifieds 
ROOMMATE WANTED Britz Beads 

Near Whitworth. Opening Saturday. 
$2~O - $240 per month. Oct. 16 
Call Sherri 326-7026, Wa1l & Rowan 

Youth For Christ - Behind Lanies Reslaurant 

liEU 41: HKto:AK"'A~T FEMALE BABYSIITER 
Comfort awaits you in our 1908 WANTED 
historic home. 15 minutes from 

2-3 days/week after school ~"Ymh: privale baths, TV, great 
food. Ideal for parents/romanlic + every other Sat. 
getaways. Marianna Stollz House. Oose to campus. CalI for 
, E. 4211ndi_ 4834316 more info. 466-5406 

Subscriptions to The GIlEElCS 6: CLUBS 
Whltworthian only $10 per RAISE UP TO $1,000 IN JUST 

5el1leSter. To subscribe send ONE WEEKI For your fraternity, 
check ~yabie to ASWC to !IOI'Ority • dub. Plus 51,Il00 for 
Whitworth College, station JOOI'I4!lfI And a FREE T-SHIRT just 
14302, Spokane, WA 99251. for CIlllng. 1-aro.m-&528, eXt. '75. 

HANSEN'S GREEN BLUFF ORCHARD 
Gala. Empire apples. chilled barrel-pressed c~ hand loomed. 
country rag rugs. heelS. carrots. janis. jelIies. apple bulter Free 
samples! Vasil our selling/craft she(1.1.4 mi. west of Green Bluf 
Church. E. 821S GRell Blul'Rd. 238-4902. Rod & Karen Hansen. 
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Men's winning streak 
remains unchallenged 

The Whitworth men's 8OOCe'J' 
team proved the expression 
.,practice makes perfect" true, 
with lWowins this weekend,im
proving their record to 12-1-1. 
(The soccer team is 2-0 in ronfer
ence.) 
- After practicing until 5 p.m. 

on Thursday then eating dinner 
at Marriott, the team headed 
straight for CoIIconiia, Ore. to 
play TheMasters CoIIegeon Fri
day. 

Whitworth won Friday's non
cooference game ~1 over 10th 
ranked The Masters, a team from 
LosAnge1es,Calif. Brian Dreves 
and Kieran Banon each had a 
goal and an assist in the match. 
Mitdl Thmnas finished out the 

scoring 00 an assist fra:J'I John 
Andonian. 

The Bues played at Olympia 
on Sunday and defeated Ever
green State College 5-1. Tho
mas scored two goals and 
Dreves had two assists. Brian 
Frey, Brandon Deyarmin, md 
Barton scored as well. 
- .... The master's game was 

good for our national standing 
but the Evergreen stale game 
was m~ important because it 
was a conference gameand am
ference standing is the basis for 
seeding for post'fleaSOll play:' 
said Thomas. 

The PirateS, who started out 
thew~d~l~~play 
at Central Washingtm 00 Sat
urday and then at 1 p.m. Sun
day, against the Univer'Sity of 
Puget Sound at home. 

SPORTS 7 
Volleyball tealll loses to Pacific 
Lutheran and beats St. Martin's 
Milch 0NII0- - -' - -", 
WhltwoIthI.ri Staff Writer I :-

..... ,d!l t'I..'J 

The Whitwc;.-th volleybid,J team 
spUt games ~st weekend Josing 
to Pacific Lutheran University 
(PLU) and beating St. Martin's. 

Despite a packed Graves Gym, 
PLU dominated the pirates on 
Friday by winning in four games 
15-12, 5-15, 11-15, 6-15. "Our 
backs were against the wall and 
we didn't penorm," said Coach 
Steve Gillis. 

After coming from behind to 
win the first game, the piiates 
could not put it back together as 
the Lutes took the next three 
games. "Our first game was way 
intense, and thaYshowweshoold 
have played the other three 
games," said Senior Lisa Davis. 

Senior Amy Colyar led the pi-

rates with 20 kills and 1] digs, 
while junior Darcy Long added 
11 kills and ] 5 digs. Junia Heidi 
Oksendahl had 25 assists, while 
freshman Mandy Beck led the 

, , Right now we'\Ie ~t 
our sights on the districts 

where anything could 
happen. 

Steve Gil .. 
Vo4IeybaU coach 

team in blocks with 5. " 
"We really appreciated the 

crowd support tonight and we 
hope they cmtinue to come out 
and cheer us on," said senior Kat 
Tom. 

On Satm"day, the pirates (5-11) 

celebrated homeoomlng by de
feating St. Martin's 5-15,15-9,15-
11, 16-14, in a NAtA District I 
match. 

"We came out cold, but we 
fought back to get the win," said 
Oksendahl. 

Colyar led the pirates with 17 
kills, 19 digs, an d three aces, while 
Long added 17ldlls. Oksendahl 
had 36a!l8istsand freshman Renee 
Wi.lliaD'IS led the team In blocks 
with 11. 

"I'm proud 01 the girls for com
ing out after the lint game and 
p1a~ the way they did. Right 
now we're setting our sights on 
the~whe'eanythingoould 
happen," said Gillis. 

The pirates next game is on 
Wednesday when they travel to 
Lewistoo to take on Lewis and 
Clark State College. 

. Not even your local, .. 
diet center offers reductions 

A/JpIe Macinklsb Appk Madmasb LC /II Appk i'orm-Book'" 145B 41f¥J, 
Color C14ssk!' 4~, Buill-in If/' CcIor 4/f1J. Apple Ikzsk Color Buill-in Keyboard (; 1(1' Backlit 

Jtmitrx andl!J;f6]bottrd U_ Monitor ,mrrd 11 Super Twbt 7m'21M Display_ 

1b get substantial savin~ on these Macintosh- personal comput- with the Apple- Computer Loan· - caJl 1-800-877-4433, ext. 40. Or, 
ers, there!; one place you'll want to head for: your telephone. 1b order see your Apple campus representative today. And discover the .J. 
yours direct from Apple -.: and to fmd ou~ about easy student financing power more college student\; choose. The power to be your best~ _. 

To order direct from Apple or to learn more 
about Apple products and easy financing -

CAlL 1.800-877·4433, ext. 40 
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8 NEWS 

Forensics team enters sixth season 
Janine Oshiro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Dr. Michael Ingram, director 
of Forensics, and associa te pro
fessor of communication, be
lieves the Forensics team is off 
toone of the best starts in the six 
years he has been coaching the 
team. 

The team kickOO of their sea
son with a tournament at 
Gonzaga University on oct. '9 
and 10 where they competed 
against 14 schools representing 
fol,lT states. Although the tour
namentdid not give out overall 
placing awards for schools, 
Ingram was particularly' 
pleased with the results of a 
couple of new lea;m members. 

"One student that did sur
prisingly well was AJfred 
Mutua, the first international 
shIdent we have' had on the. 
team," stated Ingram.' Mutua 
placed second in junior im
promptu and third in both per
suasion and speech to enter-
tain. , 

"Another new student that 

west Forensics Conference and 
this yein Ingram looks forward to 
placing even higher. 'This year 
we have the advantage of large 
number of freshman and transfer 
students with high school and 
community college experience," 
said Ingram. 

The team has approximately 18 
students which, according ·to 

, Ingram, is the Ia,rgest amount of 
students that has pa~cipated in 
the program. 

With increased participation 
and moreexperiencl!d teammem
bers, Ingram said the team will 
try to attend a few more tourna
ments than they did last year. 

Forensics 'gives 'YOU' a 
sense of being comfort .. 
able with peqple. YC?1i. 

_ 't . , . . 
can t JUSt,reclte a 

speech, 'you haye to 
-sIWre It; 

did well Was Lisa O'Donnell, CIndy Kohlman 
who placEd thiid in dramatic Forensics team vice -president 

interpretation." According to __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.' ,. ". Ingram, veteran member Paul- _ ' 
Spencer compe~ed well also". 
taking fir.;t in speech to enter- . 
tain and sixth in prose, 
. "OVeTall ~ am very pleaSed ''The basic g~l of the program is 

with the results from the tour- to impr\ive each year, to have 
nament. Then~wstudentsnow -more students involved, and for 
have a tournament under tlleir the shIdents to succeed attouma
})ellS ana th~ veler.ns hacI a - ments,'~ said IngraM. 
chance to get back in the swing Ingram compares Forensics to 
of things," he said. trackandfield; 'We have a whole 

lAst year, the Forensics team bunch of different individual 
finished eighth in the North- events and people practice on 

their own, then come together 
to form the team." he said. In 
preparation for their indi vidual 
events, Ingram meets individu
ally with each member. 

'There is a lot of variety in the 
team, and strong points for dif
ferent events," said freshman 
Tim Hornor. 

Forensicsisoftenputintotwo 
basic categories; public speak
ing and oral interpretation of 
litera hIre, according 10 Ingram. 
In public speaking, students 
prepare 10 minute speeches 
which can either be persuasive 
or informative. 
, For oral irite~tat1on stu
dents take a cut froma play or 
prepare poetry. "This'is not 
acting, but interpreting to mak~ 
the IiterahIre come alive,': em
phasizes Ingram. "One fO.ren
sics administrator said we·use 
both the mind arid the ~. 
We use logical a~ents and 
literature filled with emotion to 
persuade." '. " , -

Cindy Kohlman, a theafer 
arts and reUgion major wholJ9s 
been on theteainforthreeyears, 
believes that ,forensics gives 
valuable personal eXperience. 
"Forensics gives you a 'sense of 
being comfortaple wittt people. 

You can't justrectte'a speech, 
you have to share it. 

The team's neXt tournament 
will beatthe UniversityofPuget 
Sound on Oct. 15 and 16. 

The te;sm is planning 'to at
tend seven tournaments this 
year and, the National Indi-. 
vidual' Everits Tournament at 
Wichita State. 

As Ingram puts it, 'We hope 
to follow the yellow brick ioad 
of ~ensics." 

- jobs still evade' gra.tls rep()rt ·shows 
CoHage Press Se~ice ' , . ployment for 16 to 24-~-oIds the~rtrev~~ the numbers 

- has risen from 1988 to 1~1, and entering techmcal,~es and ad-
Thejobmarketdeterioratedsig- the types of jobs available are ministtativesupP9rtjobs,inc~ud-' 

nificantly for young college changing in character. ' ing clerical, rose from 33.4 per-
graduates during the recent re- . JoblessnessamongcoUege;edu- cent ~ 38.2 percent. , 
cession and has not yet staDilized, cated men aged 16 to 24 who were , the study, which compares 
according to officials at tl;1e U,s. not in school rose sharply from monthly ~ata n:om, the Current 
Department of lAbor.' " nearly 5 percent in 1988 to jilmost Population Survey and other 

Executiveand professional jobs 8 percent in 1991, and the jobless Ji01;JTce5 of data, sho~ that mean 
are scarce, with ~wer grac;l~tes rate for woman rose from alm~ ~gsfor18 to24-year-old men 
takingprofesSionalpositionsand 5 'percent to slightly over 6 per- also dropped, while mean eam
more being forced to accept d~- cent," the report said. ingsfor th~ir female.~unterparts 
cal support positions, according The number of young persons did not chang~ significandy. 
to a new report with (DUege educations entering Whether the findings are a 

The study, wAre College Edu- high-paying jobs such as execu- bma or an aftershock of the re
cated Young Persons Finding tive, administrative, managerial ~ion will not be de~ined, 
Good Jobs?," was written by Paul and professional positions, fell the stud y said, until the country 
Ryscavage of the u.s., Census ~ 53.6 per~nt in 1989 to 48.4 resumes sustained econo~ic 
Bureau and reveals that unem- peramtin 1991. Atthesam~time, growth and bemm~ stabilized. 
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Poet Heather McHugh 
returns to Whitworth 

Janine Oshiro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Poet Heather McHugh, who 
visited Whitworth last year, will 
be here again Oct. 18-30, as part 
of the Lila Wallace- Reader's 
Digest Writing Fellows Pro
gram. 

"We're very lucky to have a 
poet of her caliber rome here as 
a writer in residence/' said Dr. 
Doug Sugano of the English de
partment and coordinator of 
McHugh's visit. . 

McHugh will teach the class 
'Interpreting Poetry' during her 
stay on. campus. She will also 
lecture on ,EnUly<Dickin~n in _ 
the Undaman Center Oct. 20at7 
p.m. A recepHon and book sign
ing will follow: "She is a terrific 
reader of Dickinson and under
stands Dickinson better than a 
lot of scholars," said Sugano. 

McHugh will rea!i her poetry. 
in the Music Recital Hall on Oct. 
29 at 7:30p.m. Admi!?ionisfr~ 
and a reception ~lJ follow. $he 
has a new book of ~y~ and 
another: book of poetry which 
she will1?e focusing on. ~'5he's 
like a stand-up poet romedi{m/' 
said Sugana. "She's not juSt up 
there preaching and pontificat
ing. She really wants to rommu
nieate with us, and she does." 
Sh~ will ~ hoJc;l. ffi!llluscript 

conferences :witp 'faCulty, stu
dents, and other members of the 
community. According.to 
Sugano, these confen;nces hav~ 
people come out beaming. "Her 
excitement for poetry,!Uld her 
desire to share the knowledge. 
that she has about poetry is re
ally dear," said Sugano. 

The American Poetry Iteview 
shares Sugano's vieyt about 
McHugh as well. "From the 
start, she's been in rebellion, 
stubborn in keeping a traditional 
though wily music in her work, 
and uncommonly qui,ci(., quirky 
in her language," said American 
Poetry Review. , 

McHugh has a national repu
tation and has been the recipient 
of numerous awa~s and ap-

pointments. These include a del
egation from the Poetry Society 
of America, 10 a trip to Italy for a 
poetry conference in 1986. 

''She's very intelIectual, yet 
there is a side of her that is very 
down to earth. Her goal in p0-
etry is not to make it elitist or 
elevated," said Sugano. 

McHughiscurrentlyaprofes
sorof creativewritingatthe Uni
versity of Washington. She re
ceived a hachelorof arts degree 
from Radcliffe College and a 
master's from the University of 
Denver. 

Meet your 
Rep ... 
Name: JanelJe Jelinek 
Position: SERVE 
Coordinator 
Year: Senior 
Major: English 
Literature 

Something unique 
about yourself: I bite 
my nails during the 
school year. 
~~sponslbilltles: to 
act as a liaison between 
community agendes and 
student volunteers, to 
organize blood drives, 
and,to coordinate service 
projects with donn 
presidents , 
Goals for the year: to 
start up alternative 
spring breaks this year, 
to have a campus-wide 
SERVE day, and to 
organize a volunteer fair. 
Your motto: Matthew 
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NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 

Gary 
w):tizenand Jim 
O'Brien will be 
at tomorrows 
ASWC meeting, 
at 5:15, to 
address 
students' 
concerns about 
HUB prices and 
the add/drop 
policy. 

LOCAL 
The Maple Street 

Brigde will open 
tomorrow after more 
than eight months of 
construction. The 
project was slowed down 
in July as a worker fell 
to his death from the 
bridge, 125 feet above 
the Spokene River. 

REGIONAL NATIONAL 
The pet moose 

"Bullwinkle" of 
Montanna State Prison 
Inmates was shot by a 
hunter. In the past, 
inmates had "PET" 
painted across him to 
fend off hunters, but 
had not yet done so. 

Beavis and Butt
head were banned from 
a high scholl in South 
Dsakota, by a principal 
who deemed 
them"inappropriate." 

WORLD ., 
An American 

math teacher, 
volunteering in South 
Africa, was stabbed fou 
times by an alleged 
robber. She is 
currently in stable 
condition. 
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• Come 'BocK-Little 
S1ie6a-

Entertainment, 4 

ASWC meeting brings 
change to snack bar 
, Due toan increase of concern with the situation PI meal 

plans and prices in lhe HUB, Marriott Food services 
Director Jim O'Brien, came to Wednesday's ASWC meet
ing to answer questions and address concerns. 

.w.ccaJen' .. n 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

costs. We just don't have the 
kind of volume needed to put 
the prices any lower," he stated. 

One issue that kept resurfacing The other chief concern ad-
was that of the prices at the snack ' dressed at the meeting was that 
bar in the HUB. ASWC members ofthemea1 plan sizes. Due to the 
agreed that students had trouble 'fact that only 4 percent of those 
getting a full meal off one punch on the 20 meal plan last year ate 
oftheir meal card. "You just can- more than 17 m~ls per w~k, 
not get a full meal off one run- theplanswererefinedinattempt 
through ~nyour meal card. So to a~mmoc;tate a ~jority of 
what,happens is we end up using students. liThe challenge was to 
so many more keep the cost 
meals but not ' of meals in 
getting as much , , line but pro-
food:' slated one ~ vide the three 
A~WC n:t"?lber:': .' :'", 'I wasn,'t su~d~~-;::--~~.!~- : J~I,iln., 
atthe meeting. , tha he did-' bu WIth the op-

In response to t It, t tion of the 
the meeting, the more the lightning snack bar," 
snack bar will ., ' O'Brien said. 
now be offering speed It took him to 6' B r i e n 
daily specials ~t said that al-act. 
a better value. though there 
The specials, of- was a lot of 

Dayna Coleman feredJrom 1 p.m. ' initial roncern 
until dosing on Director of student activltk,fs about the 

'a two-week trial " elimination'of 
basis, consist of the 20 meal 
a daily special plan, it has 
meal with a . g e n era 11 y 
value of $2.30 to $2.40 and a small worked out for most students. 
fountain drink, for one run With 408 students on the 14 meal 
through on a meal card. '1 think plan, 36 students are over the 
it's a great idea/' said Debbie average by 5 percent and eight 
Wolff, a worker in the snack bar, students are over the average by 
'1t's really hard to get a full meal 10 percent. 
in the snack bar for a one meal "H there is an on-going call to 
price. Students can now get a go back to the 20 meal plan with
better deal." out the option of eating at the 

Dayna Coleman, directorofstu- ,snack bar, we could do it in a' 
dent activities, was greatly im- heartbeat. I have ~ feeling that 
pressed with the quickriess ofJim wouldn't b.e the choice though," 
O'Brien's response. he slated. 

"This was very much in keep- There were also suggestions 
ing with the way Jill1 is. I wasn't of keeping Marriott open all day 
surprised that he did it, but more long so students could use the 
the lightning speed it tookhbn to salad bar or make a sandwich 
act," she said. "It was a wonder- any time they wanted to. "1 re
ful gesture on his part to show ally encourage feedback from all 
how much he really appreciates those who have ideas, comments 
student feedback and is willing andsuggestionssoweareaware 
to work with it." of student's needs and wants," 

According to O'Brien, the rea- he said. 
son why prices are where they A list of how many meals stu
are in the snack bar right now is dents have used is currently 
becausethereareadditionalcosts posted outside' of Marriott, so 
involved in running it. ''Food at they can seewhere they are, com
the snack bar isbasicallyata 40 to pared to where they should be. 
45 percent markup. The other 60 The list will change every two 
percent goes to labor and paper weeks to keep stlJdents aware. 

There will be d'a'UY' specials for $2~3S bfi~r~d: " 
from, 1 p.m. ,uritlfdosing in the HUB. "All;',' 
specials lnclud~' a.-smal. foUntabl'driri14.except 
on Fridays. when ~offee Dr ho~ chocol,a~e"'Will be:. 
served With ,a breald"ast ,s~d,at', ';,: ",' 

On campus versus off 
campus? Students 
struggle with the 
dilemma. 

Features, 3 

A PIRATE Up CLOSE: 

An Athle,te profile on 
Senior Jason Tobek. 

Sports,6 

Wage increase to effect campus jobs 
RMecc:a Jensen 
Whitworthian News Editor 

With Washington's minimum 
wage citanging from $4.25 to $4.90 
an hOur on Jan. I,-different bud
gets on campus are dealing with 
the 15 percent increase in various 
ways. 

Because ASWC does not have 
money in their budget to increase 
the minimum wage for their em
ployees, they are having to cut 
their reported hours instead. Ac-' 
cording to Fina,ncia1 Vice Presi
dent Eric Luther, the budget com
mittee was not 'aware of th~ in
crease when they met at theend of 
M1ay , 

''We received a memo in Au
gust, informing us of the in~Se. 
By then it was too late,", said , 
L~tper:~[~ a, fi~ed~udget there 
aretWooptio~s:'·Wecitncu~hours 
or Cut jobs" I woUld love to give 
ev~ryOlle a pay raiSe, but at this 
stage in th~gameit would ronsld
etably rock our l?udget." " 

Luther also mentioned that this 
was almost a no.win,situation. ,"it 
is our primary conrem to manage 

the funds that students have paid allocateallthefundsthatthegov
and stick to our budget, but at the emment is willing to commit to 
same time it seems like the people us, and appropriate those funds. 
who work for ASWC are getting However, if it is not all used, it 
the shaft." does roll over and we are allowed 

However, this is not the situa- to use a certain amount the fol
tion (or all minimum wage pay- lowing year," Johnson slated. 
ing jobs on "campus. "In a way For non-work study, Johnson 
this was expected because the said that college money is being 
state has been contemplating this made available to accommodate 
increase for more than six the increase, and in some cases 
months," said Gordon Jacobson, department have increased their 
assistant director of student em- budget amounts. "In this situa
ployment and institutional re7 tion there may be cases where 
search. departmeittsmayhavetocutback 

AccordingtoTomJohnson, vice on the h~l:1~ of some positions," 
president for Business Affairs, said John~n. 
there are two ~ of-work on "We advised the cabinet OfflC

campus: There is the kind that is ersas soon a~ we became aware of 
built into studen~ financial aid- the increase So that they could tell 
worksttidy,andthereisthetype departmenr,; that their line-ilPm 
that is non- work study and has budgets would have to increase 
nothing to do ~th finan~al aid. by seven to eight percent," added 
The ~vference is ~t t~ roU~~ , JOJtll~"., ~~'{lt lal;x>r is one of 
getS reimbursed' 60 percenn~y' the :three' to 'four, thousiuld 'line 
the f~eral government for work ite.m e~pen~ that ma~e up the 
~tudy" ~~. " school's $20-22 million operating 
Th~ money that will be used for budget per year. It is the respon

theworkstudyinCreaseis~tof sibility of the cabinet officers, 
rolled' ~ver funds from govern- made up of five administrators, 
ment money that was not used in for giving the budgets from each 
the past. ''Each year we try to of their divisions. 

Grad schools CODle to Whitworth 
Cindy Brett 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Whitworth will be the host as 
seven graduate schools and 14 
seminaries assemble in the HUB 
to educate students about life af
ter graduation for Graduate/ 
Seminary day on Tuesday, Oct 26 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Representatives will include 
Harvard Divinity School, Hawaii 
Pacific Uni versity,Princeton Theo
logical Seminary, and Gonzaga 
University and uw School, to 
nameafew. Many of the graduate , 
schools that will be present are 

'regional. '1havetri~convincing 
many different graduate schools 
to attend, but have had a hard 
time dlllwing large, prestigious 
universities because weare such a 
small school." said DianeThomas, 
director of career/life adviSing. 

However, many seminaries do 
,decide to come because of 
Whitworth's reputati~n. 
"Whitworth is known as one of 
the primary institutions (or stu
dents who go to seminaries. For 
instance, a Princeton representa
tiv,e said that they have more 
graduates from Whitworth than 
anyothercollege. Therepresenta
tives from the institutions plan 
their trip to the Northwest around 
our Graduate/Seminary day." 
said Thomas. 

Although not all students may 

be interested in going on togradu
ate school, Thomas still encour
ageS them to attend the gradu
ate/seminary day and educate 
themselves abQut their different 
options. "Students need to keep 
their options open about their 

: future. They need to realize ~hat 
in today' s job market, if one goes 

"=,~~ 
... We have found that 

over half a/OUT students, 
within fiv~ years after 
graduation, go on to 

graduate school. 

Diane Thomas 
Director of careerJlife advising 

- '" to grad school, they'll " much 
more marketable if they have a 
master's as well as a bachelor's 
degree," said Thomas. 

Thomas believes that having a 
Graduate/Seminary day is a ne
cessityforthestudenls. ''Through 
our graduate surveys, we have 
found that over half of our stu
dents, within (ive years after 
graduation, go on to graduate 
school. For this reason alone, we 
believe that it is important to edu
cate our students about theirdi(
ferent options." 

For reasons that Thomas is un
sure of, Thunderbird-American 
Graduate School of International 
M1anagement,decidEd notto rome 
this year. However, there are a 
few new opportunities that stu
dents can learn about. For ex
ample, Hawaii Pacific University 
has a new master's program in 
marine biology, and Whitworth is 
offering a n'ew Masters of In tema
tionalManagement <MIM). Infor
mation ,can be 9btained from mp
resentatives during Graduate/ 
Seminary day. 

For those students who are in
te~ted in going on to graduate 
school or to a seminary, Thomas 
suggests that they begin looking 
into their options early on. ''We 
recommend that by their junior 
yeartheybegin to exploresome of 
their different options," Besides 
going to the Graduate/Seminary 
day, Thomas suggests that stu
dents utilize the resources in stu· 
dent Jife, talk with professors in 
their field of interest and get work 
experience. 

''Thisisan opportunity for stu
dents to become better educated 
about the graduate school appli
OItion process. Even if they may 
not be interested in these particu· 
lar schools, they at least can find 
out what graduate schools look 
for." said Thomas. '1 really en
courage students to take advan· 
tage of it." 
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CAROLINA, 
TOURIST 

CALIFORNIA 
TOURIST 

·FLORIDA 
TOURIST 

Lines from Sines: Assembly voices 
students' concerns, results in change 
T,.v'-Sina 
ASWC President . 
Whitworthian Columnist 

ASWC. If "Tidbits from Travis" sentatives. He had posted a list of 
truly does make this subject mat- ' $2.35specials bylOa.m.thenext 

,ter trivial then I am making the morning. The meal will include 
existence of this organization and an entree and a drink and will 

I have decided to Change the itsstructuresseemoElittleimpor- change daily to ward off rna-
name of my column. , ,lance or signifiomce. notony.', 
Itwasbroughtto~y.~~tion Further, I am making your Secondly, Regi!)trar Gary 

last week that my CQJTent title, electedrepresentativesalsoseem Whisenand has asked the ASWC 
"Tidbits from, Trayis,"- may like "pineapple" or "scraps of to appoint a committee of stu
trivialize my su1*ct rn,attet., food" and, I d~'t w~t you to dents which he can convene, on 

The dictionary d~ti~ of a t:hiJ;tk that your concerns and is- an as-needed basis to adVise him 
tidbit is "a ~oM:e mQ~l~ as of, sl;les, v01~ ~gh th~m, are on changes in th~ Office ,of the 
food or gossip," This denotation tidpits. ~erefore, I am cpan~g Registrar.~!i requeSt ~s in an 
leaves somethlJtg' to be desired my title to "lines from Sines" ~ffol1; to ~v~ ~e wrath of the 
and the connotation fs not much, which,.through my same inde- student~ywhichissometimes 
bctte~. I ~~ sey~ people in a ,pend,ent,non.sc;ientificP,lll,~ sfued;ed, fairly or not, at the ad
sort of,independent, nori Scien- to invoke ~o 'stripige ~~. tninistratibn when' changeS' are 
tificpoll whiltcame totheirminds Now in the lines which I have made in the system. I commend 
when I sai~ the word "tidbit." left, I wish to sh~ With you the Whisenand for this move and 

One person said "pineapple," happenings o~ the period since applilUd' him for his 'effortS to' 
another responded "scraps of we last met. make the mechanism of the' Of
food.~ Ithi~theworstresponse, Firstly,theconcernoverthefact fice of the Registrar work 
however, was the woman who that a meal cannot be purchased smoothly. ,', 
said "tidbit?!" and simply gave in the snack bar with one punch These two changes are direct 
me a look of contempt. ' I'm not on your meal card has ~ re- result!) of your concerns being 
sure what she thoughH !M'id" but solve9.Jim O'Brien, Marriott voiced at Assemllly meetings by 
I am thankful that she didn't tell fOQd services director, was in at- you and youreleeted representa
me whafcaITie to her mind.. tenqance at the Assembly meet- tives: Th~systemiswork,inga~d 

My concern over my titl~ reSts, ing on Oct. 13, and listened to th~ change is happening. Together 
in the fact that my subject ~atter and other matters o~ importance we can c,?ntinue making a differ
is usually the goings on -of the conveyed, to him by your repre- ence.' 
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EDITOI~IAL 

u.s. needs to, balance 
idealism 'with 'r~ality 

'!Detlr God, ' 
J wish llull there WflSpt'l no such thing ofsi". IwWt lhilt thereWllS 7Wt 110 

such thing of WQr." ' ' ' 
Tim M.;age 9,:ciwdrm's l.dtei-S,to~' 

--------'----- An adult can learn it lot from a 
Adam Shockey , , 
Editorial Board child. Many times the seemingly 

simplistic observiitions children 
have concerning the evils of humankind cari bewiexpectedly wise: 
, All ml;e has to do is look in the paper to view the despairing array 
of disor(ierall around the world today, j;lJ\d we toe:> can feel like a, 
child again tr}ing to comprenenp it all. ,,~,"',,', ~, ' 

Somalia; BOsnia, North Korea, the Middle East; RuSSja, Central 
America arid now Haiti,'~ topics that cause us to ponder. What 
is the' e~ctnature of this new world that.we're inheriting from the 
ashes of the CoidWar JD4'Oo 'thEi ~ve~Of apew-millenniw;n? A 
~od ~,Whicb 1he, Uriited Stitesii; su~ tQ lea:d~~t. i.t? 
Accm::~g to~dent~tori ,th~ anSwer it Y~': ~ ~ recent 

address to the ,Uriited Nations,' Clin,ton ~d, "'Many :peop~ ask 
wh~)he united ~~ p~ fo'retreatOr remam active ~ th~ 
world. LetiIle ' thatqu~~.~,clearlyaridpJainlyaslcan. 
The United ~fe$ 'to,remam, ~gaged and to }ea~." " " " " ' 
::'The' nOtwlJafsfQb¢~~~ U,s. 

, , " ',>, ',"'" > 9f~j~ , , 

, c,,~(iri~~' 

" i<:tea,~t:the 0l~1~)IiCi,~ 
'COJ~Wninli!i\fIOfCOJ, titf~m,~iU",ni-.i;,SI~n,~'j;}rr:lQ::ulg:ld~~ 

too'id~oc.; ,IfM~ ~gely'(.'()~j;i.sted l?f~dUrig"to:tK,e w9rld it 
setjjfbioa~priitCipl~.ThenactitigOnly1nthosesi~ti~sthatare, 
mOst, ~xped~ent, iil,~rms 'of t;imer CO!it 8!'d rtum~, of Airt~can 
livCi;: There is ilQthirig ~g lvitlJ, ~~ g~s'of ex~~n¢y. The 
pr~m: ari~ when ; polity' i~i,t!$ ,a '~' of Idea}i~tic;,g~, 
expect;ltions'whidt;, wh~n fa~' with the i'eali,W,- of 'the :,w~ld 
'situatioJi, it cinnQt bitck upwith a~, JJS. i~eali~:n~ ~ ~ 
:~~:witPa~~gJ~h~I~.,:,,': ~'_'c ", ",~" (';<, , 
" The ~tY of the, wqrld '~ruatiOtdOday' ~ ~t, th~lJ:S'c:an~t 
directlysoJ,v~aU ,or: ¢ve:i,~OS~,of theCQnflicts that if,id,eaUy 
prOf~ it cr.n.: :~l!te tl;ie U.~. ~:\lelp and rih~ i~ 'gmng tQ 
~ach ideals, i~ il~s to ~Ckt:~eIn ~p With'proof of ~lve.' This 
~lve reqUfres fU'st'~twe ~xplicitly ,define 'oUr purpOse,and 
inc~~ons witIl,lt ~ jlcti~ri. Then, on~~tted;,th~ Will~ 
Qlgn~f!Sto~cn£i~time~c~tandevenlives,needstOJ;eamsjs~t, 
, U:S.~ctioninSomaliaiSaperfecteXample.'J'h~U,s.firstp11blicly 

avows the'~a~ery'an~ 7~vils'~a~'MohaJrim~ F~h';Ai~idis' 
rommitfuig and then lays put it plan to ~pture ,him . .'AfteJ: deadly 
andsuccesSfulattaek~upOnU.S;~orcej;bytheWarlOrd'sagentS,'the 
1l.5·1ooked !ol?ack down fiom this goal. Th~ 1).S.isnow~~g 
an informal truce With Aidid ~d his followers:: ,':: : :' '< ,! :", 
: ':The, U.S. fon;ef~iv~~ ~'pO~0' innmti,on:to ~lii~ its'~lv~' 

,W!1sn't fully comDU~:' 'fbi:; 'agipn' m~ the 1):S; IOQk su~l':': 
tible to any setba~ ,that might arise in a situ~tion.Cert:m,tlyJt is 
'alriiost eqw valen t fu a complete abdication of Power.:;At ,the Same 
time it ipvitesfUrtlier aggr~on fr'Qm tljosewhQ see theV.5;~s~Ot 

: having the, ~tomachiclbad< up itspPlicydeg~tions:, :::' ,:" , ',' " ' 
, ThoUgh' the U.S., is :the leader of the w~rld tpday,' i.t'neOO~, to 

halaila: its ideals Wi~ Pte'reanty that there iI' ~ly ~mut:;tdt can 
do. By making half-commitm~t!i ,toflJlrQs:~cl!i w~in the 
ideals pr:eached do'not,~tch U.~. resolve tO~orce,theseid~aIs;' 
a~ionjoWaidsthe U.s::WU1 increase., ',And,iri thOSe' areas 
where ~e U.s: Juily, iptend~ to stayro~tied 'to its Cau,'RmUst 
reaI.iu th~t ~of~ co~~enbi cOme'easy.' 'U.S. lives ver;y,well' 
may rieed to be SacrifiCed in order to ~ve mae lives and eStablish' 
more woll~, Ot~er ~ the lOngrun. , ' <" , ; ,: ';,' ,':;' :; 
.' The need ~r \.!.S!fOreign ~Ucy ~ange ~tildsirilply'WreI~y~ 
in the oldaaym~::~o~'t~et ':-9, oyeryourltead~~ '~ethl,ng ~~ery 

understand;", :,:", ,;' ":'" '_"::" ":' "<:, ' 

Correction 
The Whitwort~apologizes (or 
the error which occurred in last 
week's article MInaugural 
weekend k~cks off p~idency." 
The article said two living 
presidents will be involved in the 

" I 
cerem~ny,butitshould have!li1id 
three. Dr. Mark Koehler who 
was president fro~ (1964-1969) 
will also ~ ~ipating. 

',',', <':""~:~;"":~';"~\~~"~i'~~~~~l"7nt"!'~~~~Pf\.w;#!l\.9W1tN9;ijjiM!f#;fG§if.j(?;%R*,~*F+i}j#m;;;W4l,i'~¥'?t$',#.,*,,~.m,M~~:t~.!r;(~;i#* ;.~'l1lMQ 
, ' ',~ , ", ., ' , , '. ,. ".. '~,: " ...,. I 
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Chapel gives students 
many opportunities for 
worship and fellowship 
JlmIe Fiorino 
Whitworthian Stalf Writer 

students who live in the samearea. 
For on-campus students 

Hosanna, Compline, Dlap Rap 
All week long the chapel pro- and S-groups are there to 'fill the 

vides opportunities for fellowship holes left by the frantic pace r::i the 
and worship for both on and off- day,' said Finch. 
campus students, faculty and em- H053Ma is an informal time to 
ployees. ' sing, pray, and read scripture. It is 

The mostknownactivity is Mid- on Tuesdays at 9:45 p.m. 
Week Worship on Wednesdays Resident Chaplain James 
from 11 : 15 a.m. to 12: lOp.m .. 'We McKinley describes Compline as a 
try to provide different types d 'you and God thing.' Thursdays at 
services each week," says Interim 9:30 p.m., the lights are tumedoff 
Cllaplain Kevin Finch. Speakers and candles bum at thefrontr::ithe 
range from proCessors to students chapel, three scriptures are read 
to President Robinson. andsometimesmusicisplayed. 'It's 

According to Finch, one c:l the a meditative worship service that 
exciting things offered for spiritual giveS you time to sit and thinlc 
growth this year is Ecclessia. aboutGod,' said McKinley. 
Ecclmia is a spirituaJ mentoring Chap 'Rap is a study break 
groupbetweemtudermandfaculty. invented by the Finches allowing 
They ~lIy have weekly group them to come'to the dorm loungc:s 
meetings, but this year the focus is every other week and meet 
more on me indi~dual mentoring students. "Karen IFinch), Shelley 
than the group meetings. ' Griffiths {Stewart's Resident 

Anoc:her continuing feature the Director) and I bri~food to attract 
CllapeIc6ersisDiakonia. Diakonia students," saidKevinFinch. Karen 
means ministry, mission and service Finch is l\evin's wjf'e and the other 
in Greek:. Mi~istry, mission and interim Cllapliun. They'vealready 
service are what takes place at the met in the Village and Bj and 
yearly Diakonia trips provided according, to Kevin Finch, the 
thrOugh the chapel. During the response is good. 
summer, Di3lconia sends students . S-groups are new to WhitwOrth. 
OUt into 'parts cithe world on 'lheyare named S;groups because 
mission trips eitherai an individual there are lots of different shapes to 
or as a group. the groups. ,The groUp can define 

Many of the opportunities' i tself,' 'said KeVin Finch. S-groups 
provided ,by the chapel are for are. done through the dorm 
people who live on campus" Relident CllaplainS. ' 
something" that'JFlrlch J wantS '~o ' -:1 'Aiiyi:)nie ihrere;~injoining;lny 
change. "I'd like to see our campus ,of these p~ is encOuraged to 
needs met, that's part of the' ' talk ,to Kevin or Karen Finch or 
relational ministry that I believe their Resident Oiaplain. Kevin 
in," he said. He would'like to start and Karen . 'They can be reached 
aget-~rgroupf9roff.cam~ attheOtapel byCatling'f66-32is. 

FEATURES 3 
he good and had sides to on .. 

ampus and off .. campus living 
A'Yd-,IonM 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

would have to say I like living off junior Abby Hogan is living off 
campus more than living on campus for thefinttime this ye;n. 
because it is cheaper. When I am Hogan said the pros of being off 

Ding! The match begins, off- notstressed OUt about money I can campus for her include having 
campus living in one comer vs. focus more on school,' he said. privacy, being able to coole for 
dorm living in the other.' Who SeniorAlisonStracha~l(kdoff herself and saving money. She 
will win this heated hattie? campus last year and is Ii vmg on said the most difficult part ci her 

In weighing the pros and cons campus this year. She said she living situation is feeling like she 
d their living situations students appreciated learning how to is not a part of campus life. 
living both on and off campus manage money living off campus, "Sometimes I miss the activities 
expressed a variety c:l opinions. but found she enjoys on-campos thatareflOingon.lkindc:lwished 

Assistant Coordinator of life much more. 1 lived on this year, but it is not 
Housing and Conferences Kathy 'J'm going to have to be doine awful either way,' said Hogan. 
Davis said 798 students live on that{payingbil1s)fortherestofmy Senior Bob Cummings lived on 
campus. Director ci Admissions life. It is better being on campus campus last year and lives off 
Ken Moyer said approximately when you are a student so you campus this year. He said he 
1,270 full time day students attend don't have to worry about those appredate6 bei ng able to do his 
Whi tworth, which' means monthly things,· said Strachan. own thing living off campus. The 
;!pproximately 4S0" ~Iy cothn he could think 
studentsliveoffcampus. I £L~nk J~ ,n _.J UJ was at you have to 
With those figures in lIU uving OJ) campus ana on put aside more time toeet 
mind, the match campus aTe equally enjoyable. It's what todass. 
continues. . '\Iou make o{it. • You don't have to live 

junior Chris J around 40 other people, 
Hamming is living off which allows you to focus 
campus for the first time Heather Millar easier on the thines that 
this year. Hesaidoneci s. areimportanttoyou,~said 
themostp05iti.veaspects emor Cummings. 
c:lhis livingsiruation is " Senior Eben Stone 
saving mOney. "I wOuld estimate livedoffcampus last year 
that Isave atleast$200a month," Senior Heather Miller lived off and is now lives on campus. He 
said Hamming. campUl last year and is living on said being Off campus gives him 

The figures varY, depending on 'campus once again trusyear. Miller . more fiec:dom and a more mellow 
how much an <if-campus student said she liked living· off campus atmosphere to live in. Yet, by 
is paying for rent and bills. For because; ii: felt like she was going being ·on' campus; he said, 
those students living on campus, horne and gettingaway from school. eve·rything is'rigi)t there, and it is 
th" total cost ~r.the' year also butthatitwasdifficultforher,not easy because ever\lone i5 studying. 
va.nes 'depend~Og on WhiCh' meal being':close ,to sUch' thi"ngs' as the "J-prefer to live on campus while' 
plan they have and Whether they library. going to School because grades are 
live in a si~e or double room. Miller said she liked both wh;1t count," laid Stone . 

. : H~~;ni'ng ~aicro~e'· b( the 5ituati~"s.' ~I think living off Dlngl. That· conclude~ the 
problems he fears is getting to camiXJs and on qlmpus are equally match between off-campus living 
c1assonce thewinterSets in. "But enjoyable. It's what you make of anddormliving. bthereawinnerl 
weighing the pros' and' cons, I ' it," she·said. That i,s for you to decide. 

International' club faces ,financial 
Career Center prepares I. · · '. · , , ' " ,'" :- strugg es In carryIng out actIVItIes 
students for the future "'rleL.ur.CId' , this fall. ~The lack ~money is ent!t1~~ to t~ke p~rt in. the~e 

Cerrle Burtla 
Whitworthian Staff Writer, 

The Career Center, located in 
the Student Life building. has many 
programs to help you along the 
road to your fUture. .. 

"We want everyone to be well 
educatedatthewiderangeofcareer 
choices they have. There are so 
many opportunities lD help yourself 
become a desirable employee. In 
today's job market, a degree is a 
dime a ~n. Our program makes 
the swdent more well-rounded and 
more presentable to a potential 
employer r" said Diane Thomas, 

, director of career/life a~vising. 
The center elfers "Dloice," a 

career assessment that matches 
your personality. traits, interests, 
desired salary etc. to jobs that will 
be the ~t for you. They also 
proyide seminars; which are held 
in various resident halls throughout 
the year. In addition,' the Career 
Center is in charge of making the 
tutoring schedules and hiring the 
tutors in the different academic 
departmenu. 

The Career Center also plays a 
big part in helping students find ' 
employment through summer 
wodc, part time help, wone study, 
internships and co-ops. Between a 
student's freshman and sOphomore 
year, they are eligible to apply for 

~n internship or co-op in the field 
they are lOOlcing lD purs~. 

"During Christmas break, a 
srudent should get in contact wi th 
the company they would like to 
wone for. Through Whitworth, 
the student is eligible for academic 

- credit, and gets paid as an a regular 
job," said Thomas, ~and just like a 
regular job, the studplt is required 
to have a resume, which we can 

. help PI:It together,~ she said. 
In today's job market, over 70 

percent of the people hired, are 
hiredthroughcont1!cts. ~ltis5mart 
to take advantage of outside 
coniactsandcannections for future 
references," she said. 

The Career Center has set a 
where you can make these contacts. 
It is the Career Week and will be 
held in the springfrom February 28 
to March 4. Not only will you get 
to talk to future contacts, but the 
week also consistci many seminars. 
Topics that will be covered range 
from resumewri ting to how to ways 
of dressing for success to an actual· 
etiquette dinner. "The etiquette 
dinner is a time to learn how to 
handle the si tuationc:lgoing out to 
dinner wi rh a potential employer," 
said Thomas. 

To make an appointmentforany 
~ cheat proerams, or if you have 
any questions, flO to the Student 
Life bUilding and talk to the 
~retary at the front desk. 

S '. It· th Whitworth· alway. the most Important activIties. Participation 15 
peaa 0 8 Ian problem,' she said. "If there is no essential," said Michael Cho, ISCs 

. japan, Kenya, France, Brazil, ~y, there are no possibili ties to vice president. 
Ge SouthK Th carry out all the activities planned Furthermore, he thinks rmany, orca... creare 
some d me countries represented for the future," she added. participation is the essence of this 
in the Whirworth International Although the ISC receives some kind of an organization and a vital 
Student Oub (lSC) this term. official funds from the college, this goal in order to form a coherent 

This organization consists of aid ia not enough to afford all me group. "It's fun! ," he said, and that 
more than 50 Whitworth expenditures. Therefore. the club is the principle reason why Cho is 
intemationalstudents from all over has to develop its own ways ci working for the club. 
the world. collecting money. American students are ·also 

The principle goal of the club is This year there will be such welcome to join the ISC. Cally 
to bring an international student activities a5 international Elofson is one of the American 
community together to share views, exhibit!Dn5,an international dance members of theclub. "I like tohclp 
experience and cultures. and pos5ibly an international food people and to know students from 

To accomplish this mission, the feStival,according to ISCssources. other countries. That Is why I 
club holds all sorts d activities. All members of the club are joined the ISC,~ she said. 
One such activity is the 
International Banquet. The 
banquet is an opportunity to 
discover traditions and to meet 
people from foreign countries. 

To carry out all of the activities, 
the ISC has three different 
departments: promotion, audio
visual, and financing. 

Siree Chutikul is the financial 
06ker to the club. She has been in 
charge of the business issues related 
to the club for two years. 

As an international student 
majoring in management, &he said 
that her position in the ISC is a 
way for her to practicing what she 
learns in class. "it is also a way to 
know people and make good 
friends," she laid. 

Omtikullikes her job, although 
abe ilcoocemed about thefinancial 
hardships the Ofganization faces 

RECRUITING NOW FOR THE 

,~ /~ 
JAPAN ExCHANGE AND TEACHING PROGRAM 

~1i11c.1lom: Amerlan citizen, beal.ulted lor Ihote 
, under 3S re.,. atege, eerned e B.A. degree by 8/94. 
·P~llon begins: Augu811994. One year commltmenl. 
"s.tlery: 3,600,000 yen epproxlmetely. 
"Benellll: Air (ere, housing eMI.lance, heelth lnsurencc. 
-AprlleeUon deedllne: Mid-December, 1993. 

Applications Will be avllil8ble In October Ihrough the 
Conaulate-General of Japan .t SeaWe. FOf morelnfOfmation, 

pe ... contact !he following address: 

101 Union 8t, 8u1t.e ICIO 
SutIIa, WA 11101 

(201)> 224-4374 
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"Come Back, Little Sheba" portrays a life of survival 

David Collins renearses for the theater performance "Come Back, little 
Sheba· Collins co-stars with Rachel Hornor in this play about a 
couple who are looking to their pasts for hope in their futures. 

Campus Paperback Bestsellers 

1. =:=====-~:!-"'* 
II. 11teAM,~'- GriIIiom. .--.115111) 
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his Week 
(Jj)~~©l<SlW 

sanna Praise service In 
hapeI 9:45 p.m. 

m 11:15a.m. 
Back Little Sheba, 

an play In Audltortum 
p.m. 

On campus 
Midweek worship 
11 :15 •. m.ln Chapel 
Blood drive In HUB ~ a.m. 10 
4 p.m. ' 
Jazz Combo's Concert In 
R8CIIaI Hall 7:30 p.m. 

OncamAYs 
come Back Little Sheba, 
Fa_ play In Audllot1um 
8 p.m. 
Danc.G In HUB 9 p.m. 

Jamie Fiorino 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Doc and Lola are in thei r late 40s 
and live in a college-town 
somewhere in the Midwest. They 
were highschool sweethearts who 
married when Lola became 
pregnant. They lost the baby and 
have been child1ess since. 

Doc dropped OUt of medical 
school and took up drinking when 
Lola became pregnant and he took 
a job as a chiropractor, a decision 
he~s always regretted. He's been 
sober for' about 11 months nOw. 
Lola is beginning to wonder if 
marrying Doc was the right 
decision. She's been talking to the 
milkman and the mailman about 
Dutch McCoy, he,r first lo've. 
Would her life be better if she had 
never met Doc? 

don't often &ee,' he said. 
Dr. Rick Hornor, the director 

and associate professor of theatre 
arts, chose this play because he's 
wanted to direct it since he saw it 
in high school. "It's probably one 
of the m05t difficult acting plays 
we've ever done and we have a 
good 'cast of actors who can feel 
what's going on (in the play),' said 
Hornor. 

Hornor's daughter, Rachel 

" 

Homor. 
"It's very thought-provoking 

because (Doc and Lola) have to be 
together, they'd go crazy apart,' 
said o,lIins. 

Rick Hornor added that Rachel 
Homor and Collins mix very well 
together as Doc and Lola. "They 
are very disciplined actors. I rarely 
have to tell them to fix something 
twice,· he said. 

'It'sabigchallengeforusbecause 

This is a play about survival. Doc and Lola are 
people the world never thought about. 

Hornor, plays Lola. Both Rick 
Homor and' Rachel Hornor feel 
that working together is not a 
problem. "I thought it would be 
weird working with my dad, but 
when we're in rehearsal we're 
focused on getting the job done, 
not our relationship,· she said .. 

Rid, Hornor said,. '(Rachel) 
dearly earned the role. It's been a ' 
real delight to work with'her." 

RIckHomor 
Associate professor of the,aler arts 

we've known each other for six ' 
weeks and have been married for 
18 years," said Collins about 
working with Rachel Hornor. 

"This is a play a~t survival," 
said Rick Hornor. 'Doc and Lola 
are people th~world never thought 
about," he said. . 

They'ye taken in a bordernamed 
Marie, a sweet and innocent 
college student. They iiccept her 
like the daughter. they've never 
had, When Marie starts to date a 
track-star named Turk, Doc 
becomes protectiv~ ri. Marie. DOC 
doesn't want Marie hurt by Turk, " 
the waY.he believes he's hurt Lola. 
Lola e~~.,~e;~.~lati9P§htp~ _ .: 

Rachel Homorand 0,11 ins both 
describe thecharacten as pathetic, 
depreSSing, and bOring, but they 
describe the play as something 
much I'noreexciting. ·It'~afabulous . 
show abOut real ,life, but in a way 
tha~ .we ra~ly see,· siU4 .~aChel : 

,... ,. -', 

between Marie and Turk because. , 

. "Come Bad, Little Sheba" will 
be performed Friday and SatUrday, 
October 22 and 23 at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday October 24 at 7 p.m. in the 
o,wles Memorial Auditorium. 
Tickets are $5 for adults and $4 for 
studentS, aVailable now 'through 
the Theater Art,s department, or at 
medoofmenightoftbeplay. Call, 
... 66-3707 for nclc:etinforniation. 

Glass~s ~ :~·i7. 
it reminds her of when things were 
good between she and poco ,! 

The title of the play comes from 
a puppy named Little Sheba that 
vanished from Lola's life when she 
was young. Though the dog bas 
beengl:>ne for many years, Lola still 
stands in the doorway ~lIiQg its 
name for hours. This 'l:iehavior 
greatly outrages DoC. . . 

~This is a stirring tale of it life
wearycouplewhorescueh~from' 

. the ruins of the past," WJ'Q!:e Wil~iam 
lnge about his plaYt "o,me Back, 
Little Sheba.'. . 

David Collins, who plays 'Doc, ' 
in the Whitworth production of 
·Shebat" says the ,play is about 

, innocence lost. "It's a chunk Of 
reality on stage, something you 

Oncampys 
Women's Discussion Group 
In Chapel at noon 

OnCampys . 
Fem8Ie ComPo"". COIrw:e1'll 
RecttaJ Hall 8 p.m. 
Dance Ieuons In field 
HouN8p.m. 

Stat1ing Now! 

II I· '''.1 I I \, I II I '. I' "" I Ii.,. II I ,) I • ~ i ( . 

THE YEAR IS 1628 8e THE CONTINE,n OF ATLANTIS HAS BEEN 
EXPERIENCING VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS. EARTHQUAKES AND FOUL WEATHER FOR 

AS LONG AS ANYONE CAN REMEMBER. 

SO ON THIS PARTICULAR AUTUMN DAY. NO ONE EKPECTEO'I¥HAT WAS TO COME 
THE PEOPLE WERE SO BUSY SCURRYING ABOUT THAT THEY DIDN'T EV~N NOTICE. 

THE END OF THE WORLD AS THEY KNEW IT, HAD BEGUN. 

«C'. ATLANTIS ENTERTAINMENT P~ESENTS \if, 

4/ 
~~ 

PRE~' 

SPOKANE OPERA HOUSE 

NOVEMBER 26.& 27, 8:00PM 
NOVEMBER 28,2:00 a: 7:00PM 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL GaB SELECT-A-SEAT OUTLETS. 
OR CALL 325-SEAT TO CHARGE BV PHONE. 

OUTSID£ SPOKANE CALL 800-325-SEAT 

DON'T MISS THIS ALL NEW, 
NEVER BEFORE SEEN ROCK MUSICAL. 

WE'RE MAKING UP HISTORyl 
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Schubarth brings social awareness to psychology dept. 
Emerlynn LampRoc coune which explores the gender 
Whitworthian Staff Writer issue and how society views the 

feminist culture. 
When Dr, Glena Schubarth was Social issues, such as those about 

ajuniorinhighschoolinClarkston, race and gender, are important to 
Wash., shewrotea paperonclinical Schubarth. She is interesred in 
psychology after reading "I'm OIcay, how society can drastically affect 
You're Okay" byThomas A. Harris. the lives of people. Last year 
It was then'she realized she wanted Schubarth was in Denver at a 
tobe~psychologi5t. However,her veteran's hospital working with 
parents weren't too thrilled. Vietnam veterans who had post-

"They were scared to death," traumatic stress disorder. 
said Schubarth. "They felt my "I learned about guns and 
Quistian beliefs and psych010gy helicopters," said Schubarth. "( 
would never work. They thought leamed more about war than lever 
I'd become an atheist," she said. wanted to know in my life." 

Today, Schubarth is the new Schubanh found in her study. 
associate professor jn psychology that in World War II, the average 
here at Whitworth, where aged men in combat was 26 years 
professors are Imown to combine old. When the Vietnam War ca me, 
both faith and academics. the men were as young as 17 and 

Currently, Schubarth is were not mature enough to handle 
scheduled to teach Abnormal the stress of war. "They thought 
Psychology, Psychology of they would be coming home as 
Learning, a course that includes a heroes, only to find members of 
rat lab, and is team-teaching their own communi,tyshun them,' 
Personal. Applications wi th : said Schubarth. 
Proksso['(iPsychology Dr. Patticia It is people like Vi~~m veterans 
MacDonald. that Schubarth is draWn to. 

MacDonald said thauhe finds it ' "11ley are ~ forgotten people in 
Glens Schubarth spent last year working with Viet Nam veterans in a vet8l'an's hospital in Denver. Colo. 

fun teaching on an all female team incredible pain, ~ ~e ~id. In the 
with Schubarth. -I appreciate her past she had a private practice in 
gendI;r and ethnic equity'concern coUnseling. She worked with 
and ~ is wimng to spend time abused WolDen !ulIlchildren with 
with ituderits. even in our lUge serious medical problems and 
class· she knows many r1 them by groups who the majority r1 soci~ty 
narne:~ ~~Donald said. shuns away. ~urrendy, she is in 

This year she is the new associate profesSO( Of psychology at Whitworth. ' 

t~ l!!am about the topics that are 
currently in the news today. 
"Students will be more aware tt 
those issues because they are 
important to (Schubarth)," said 
MacDonald, 

, ,The ncea to keep up on what is the process tt getting a license to 
happeninginschoolamc6CUJlPus· p~tice in Spokane. , 

Before coming to Whitworth, 
Schuharth taught ~uate school 
in Los Angeles whjle doing her 
own grad work. S~e also l3ugbt at' 

is Schuh3rtb's PI tI;lis year. This According to Ma~Donald 
Jan Term ~chubarth will be Schubarth}:las an. ~ness Jibout 
teaching Psychology of Women; a her that will give &~nts a chance ' a s~1I college; i~,.B05tori. , ' 

Tomr.~Sine talits·gjtQ;~~tudents,'about ,'/ 
• - '. - , •• I 

concern of costlvprivate' colleges, 
JMde, fiorino 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Tom Sine is a fu~rist. Ba$ically 
his job is to dunlc about the future. 

'(FuturisrsY spend a lot d time 
messingaroumwitl;lSheep entrails 
and old ,tea bags trying to figure out 
how the future will be,- he said 
jokingly. Actually, "we do what 
everybQdyeisedoes am that's think 
about die future. Only we spend a 
little'more time trying to think 
about how the future is going to be 
different," he said: 

Sine s",*e Monday, Oct. 18, at 
Forum to challenge students to 
think about the' future in a 
pres~ntatio~ c3l1~d • A New 
Generation o,ming On.· 

"We really need (college 
graduates) to think about not going 
out and getting jobs, but moving 
into leadership; in the church and 
in the !alger society: Sine said 
earlier this 'week. 

To illustrate this point, Sine uses 
an example from a church in 
Britain. 'Some yOung people got 
togetherandc~tedanaltemative 
worship experience by talcing over 
a multi-level parking garage and 
bringing in a band, and playing 
cutting-edge> lJ)usic with a 10 
miIwte meaage. We are eoing to 
need. that level of creativity, 
because'lDOIt young people in thil 
oount;ry don't go to church and 
don't have any interest (in 
churcha)," he said. 

Sine exptaICd interest in the 
danger in lmall colleges, like 
Whitworth pricing themlClvea out' 
ci me market. 

"Have you noticed the COlt is 
acme up? The number ci people 

Tom Sines a Christian authOr and futurtst. He has writ.., such books 
as 'The Mustard Seed Conapi;IICY" and. most recent~, 'Wild Hope. 

with enoueh money to come here that my K'ene~tion hal the 
without financial aid, it loing clUtivityortheilllaK'inatlontodo 
down. And we need the type r1 the th il1lrS that we are png to 
c.oIleaa like Whitworth, " he AJd. have to do, in churches or .ociety 

"Wearegoinetonecchomenew to move into a future that', 
approacha. - heaaid. -I don't mink charcinl very rapidly," laid Sine. 

Schubarth said she was cautious 
a~out coming to Whitworth 
because she had thought Christian 
colleeesweren'treadyforthei5Sue5 
like gender and racial issues of the 
90s. 

However,' in spealc:h~g with 
former,raduates, Schubarth foum 
Whitworth to have a great~r 
under&tandingd different cultures, 

. thano~er Ouistian coIlege5. 

Being trained at Fuller 
Theological Seminary, Schubarth 
has a Theological dqree and 3 

doctorate in Pfychology. 
A1th~ ah~ is a Pfychologist, 

h~rfaidi iutillp~nt. ~A teacher 
once said to me, :'You wi II never 
find truth outJide ofOuilt. When 

)earmirie fur, tiifitlt it will alwaY' 
lead to God's 'truth,'· said 
Schubarth: 

The" :Women" s,:':Dis'ttlssion> 
'.~ ~::.:!!~ . ., ~ - _., n '-; •• ~ ~~: ..... ~::-'f:!"~' -~ .. '., ~~~' ';'::;~~:'\~'0~~~!';\i-:: - -. '~--.: 

Qjoll:plinks ,generati~ns ' " 
to;:provi'de a free ,fo~u,m 
, c.1fy EIof8On normally meet and talk to one 
Whitworthlan Staff Writer, another,' ~id Yoder. 

Usually, there 15 a suggested 
The Women's Dhculsion topic at each meeting, but the 

Oroup on flImpU5 of(eru chance women often end up storyrelli Oi, 
'for female n1.dcilts and faculty Yoder said. ' . 
rnemberstoiett:6getherandlha~· SeniorHeadlerMillersaidthat 
experienct;s. '~' the meeti" are a good place to 

Director of Student Activities go and hear wisdom, Miller allO 
and eroup .facilitator "Dayna said that Whitworth has if lot to 
q,1~mansaidthatthegioupgives offer a5£jlr as W9meO faculty, and 
women ~tudents a chance to titlk that, .he find. the meetinK'" 
;lb~ut 'their struggles and cooiforting. ~However,~ Miller 
transitions as th~y go through , added.· there i~n't itl'ong student 
school. Everyone ,is on the same 'participation yet." ' 
level at the,l'lieetings. "It feels AulHint' Director of 
like you leave your '~tle at the ',Development Dolly Jackson 
door," said Coleman. ,', ' , becamelnvOlvedlnthediscusslon 
, Assistant Pniesior Of r;~lish' groUpWhen'itfinthqanlanYear. 
Language and', Direc~or" of "What I like most' about the 
International Serv,ce~' Janet. group," saldJadaon, "Is' that the 
Yoder ha$ been a group member women faculty memben are able 
since l~tyea! ... 'The p~ of to eive a 19t r1lnslght becaU&e 
th~~t' 5aig~~~~!,"iufmply 'they've been lVheie I am.R 

, 

t9havea~{~{~aIJwpmc;p"" ' ThenextWomen'.Dhcussion 
on campUs! "'~?I.' -:::'" Group meedng will be at noon 
, ; Yoder !ll~ saId that ~ 'real oo',ThurJdal',- Oct. 12, in the 
,v;ilue" eX th~ gt'O\Jp I, th~~ It 1101(1 'chapel. ,; 'Fot 'more Information 
e~neratioru~ t~e~her;" '~ThJ. ,about thefirOup.-contact Dayna 
aIlOW"wOlldenU1~mumcaPon ','c.o1ernan In the ASWC office. 
'amone:,W&m~i{!!ho,woo(dnt~;;: ;;; ";:,,:,,,: ' 

SPEND A HISTORIC JANUARY 
IN SOUTH AFRICA 

On April 27, 1994, South Africa wUl have its first 
multiracial election. You can Jotn the Jan term 
study group that wUJ visit that country on the eve 
of this historic event, to learn first hand about 
South Africa's problems and people, their fears and 
their faith. The four-week trip will study South 
Africa's politics, churches and media. Interested? 
Contact Professor John Yoder (X370l) or Professor 
Gordon Jackson (X3740). 

>, 
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SPORTS 

A PIRATE Up CLOSE: 

JASON TOBECK FOCUSES ON THE 

TEAM, Nor THE INDIVIDUAL 

Mitch Osako 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

'~ 
"He's a great athlete, but is very humble. 

He is inspiring to athletes in all sports," said 
cross country team member Kim Huston. 

Whitworth quarterback Danny Figueira Senior defensive back Dave Snyder said, 
drops back and throws the ball which is "Jason is a really focused P':rson. H he has a 
caughtbyseruorwidereceiverJasonTobeck goal, and irs in his power, he'll get it done. 
for a crucial first down. As Tobeck returns He's also a good leader who thinks about the 
to the huddle, he is congratulated on mak- many and not the few." 
ing a great catch. He makes sure to let the Hanybody believes thatTobeck has worked 
offensive line know that they blocked wen hard to get where he is, it's Wide Receiver 
and that Figueira threw a great ball. Coach Mike HofheiJls. "Jason is a perfect 

Some people take all the credit, others example cia player who's made himself into 
share it. Tobeckis , , a perfect player. 
one of those who He is probably 
shares the credit. thebestreceiver 

"Success lies in to come out of 
the team, not in Jason is a really focused person. He's Whitworth and 
an individual," also a good kader who thinks alxmt the ' is the best in the 
says Tobeck. Northwest this 

Last year many and not the few. year at all levels 
Toi?eck had near of cOmpetition," 
record-breaking Da 5 yd he ~d. 

f V8 ner Tobeck L __ per ormances. senior L)t: 

During the year, lieves that it is 
he caught; '73:" 'iiiii~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;i _______ ' , his faith in Jesus 
passes which was • Christ that has 
thesecondhighest~umberofpassescaught gotten him where he is. "Basically, my faith 
in the nation'llt,the NAIA Division 2 level is my We. Everything l've accomplished and .-

This yea;,.TobeCk has caught his way the direction I'm going is because of Jesus 
into the history books. In the third game of Christ," he said. 
the season, against W~ette University, Huston agrees, "He'sagreatChristian who, 
Tobeck caugJ:tt 22 passes, which broke backs up his athletics with God." 
former Whitworth receiver Wayne Ralph's After leaving Whitworth, Tobeck said that 
national record of 20 receptions in a single 'memoriesofthetimehespentwithhisfril~nds' 
game, which was selin 1986. Ralph also set will stick in his mind more than football. 
his record against Willamette.· ~gs l'n remember most are my friends, 

1'he record is one of those things I will the pranks wepuned my freshman year ~ BJ, 
look at later on in my life and think how the times I've spent with friends in our rooms 
neatit was, but at this point, it means very just hanging Qut and just screwing around in 
little where football is cOl!cemed. 'I'd give the Loop." 
it all up for a win," said Tobeck. But the thing Tobeck is focused on right 

As one of the five co-captains on the nowis/ootbalJ. NIwantaring,lwanttowin 
football team, Tobeck also sets a good ex- the league and I want to win the national 
ample of hard work and dedication. championship. Nothing else matters." 

VITAL 

STATISTICS 
Name: 

Jason Tobeck 

Age: 23 

• Hometown: 
Tumwater, Wash. 

Year:. Senior 

Hobbies: 
AthIe_tics, being 

with friends, arid 
his faith 

Sport: Football 

Favorite Player: 
-Tony Doughty 
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Football: Whitworth 
loses chance to beat 
Western Washington 
J8son laurie 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Western Washington Univer
sity's Jason Stiles set a school 
record of four touchdown passes 
and Jon Brunaugh ran for 2.30 
yards and made two touchdowns 

, to beat Whitworth 43-30 at 
Bellingham, Wash. This marked 
the opening i(Jr Whitworth in the 
Mt. Rainier League schedule. 

Western jumped out early, toOk 
off and never looked back. West
ern. jumped out quickly with 
touchdown passes of 52 and 64 

,yard,..s. In between the Western 
touchdowns, Danny Figueira' 
passed to Jason Tobeck for a 15-
yard touchdown. 

The ~nd quarter was about 
the same. ·AftertrailJng.14-6 
through the first quarter, 
Whitworth's running back Brion 
Williams started off the second 
quarter with a u-u-ee~yaid' t()Uch~ , 
down. Steve Haug caught a two
point conversion to tie it ~t 1~. 
Williams is starting for the in
jured Ted Fedyk who has only 
played parts of two games. 

"I want W play really badly," 
said Fedyk. ' 

But ~e tie wot,tld not last long. 
Western's Stiles threw two more 
touchdowns to Put the sc(re at 
halftime at i7-14 Western. 

The third quarter was ~eariy 
the onl y quarte~ that belonged to 

Whitworth. After Western hit a 
37-yard field goal, Tobeck caught 
a 15-yard touchdown from 
Figueira. The third quarterwouJd 
end with Western ahead 30-22. 

Both Tobeck and Figueira lead 
NAIA Division 2 at their posi
tions: Figueira leads Division 2 in 
passing and Tobeck is the 
division's leading receiver. 

In the fourth quarter it became 
the Jon Brunaugh show. 
Brunaugh ran for a five-yard 
touchdown to put the game seem
ingly out of reach at 37-22. 

But, (Xlt of nowhere came a 
Whitworth comeback. Tony 
Doughty caught a 31-yard touch
down piss and Tobeck caught a 
key two-P9inter. Whitworth was 
'only down 37-30 with just min
utes togo. 

After Whitworth forced West
ern to punt they put together a 
greatdrive and looked as though 
they were about to pull off the 
biggest Division 2 upset of the 
week. However,with 1:43toplay 
Western freshman Randy Carter 
intercepted Figueira's pass in
tended forT obeckat the goalline. 
On only the third play of the 
Western drive Bronaugh tookoff 
for, a 91-yard ,run for ,a touch
down to win a narrow vi~ory of 
43-30. ',. 

Figueira had an outstanding 
week again as he passed for 401 
yards. Whitworth is the ngmber . 
one passing Offense in NAIA 01-
vision 2. 
, '1 ~ought we played a great 

game," said 'Coach Shorty 
Benn~tt. 'We just about won the 
game." 

Whitworthhasadifficultgame 
against Central Washington next 
Saturday in the Piil~ Bowl. Cen
trallO!it Saturday 49-48 at Pacific 
Lutheran University, who is 
Whitworth's opponent in tWo 
weeIq; ,and is currently ranked 
second in Division 2. 

Socc,ei:' TjS,sue s'cores 
wom.eIi.!s9n1Y goal 

, • ',.> ., . .: ,... .. '. ., ,. .,' " , 

agaln,st:'~lm(JnFraser . 
Uwk CUnningham,: ' ··at 1 at the 28-minute m~." 
Whitworthian Staff Writer . ,'1'he'Oansmen took,the lead . ,>,. _ ' .. on an inad,vertent g()al 1?y 

Thewomen ssoc~teamsuf- W1:t!tworth shortly after, and put 
{erec;i a tough loss tips w~end' '~e game out of reach With a 3rd 
against ,Di~trict 1 ri viiI' SUrion ' ' , score.. ,",'. . 

, fra~,llniversitY: Tl:ieBucslas(, ,The Piratesweresch~uled to 
,t:l!e, ~~e,3;-1 }lilQ.f~ t9 ~2' in play ~~ Washington Uni
dis~tt,7~ overall;', ."... ',,·v~~tyoriSundayatWhitworth, 
,~on fiasa;~. fu:st, but, : Quttheg~e W!ls forfeited by 

!~~ern.~~,~~~(ld th~8am~, .. Qntral.'~ ",' .' ,..' , , 

." 

, LOCiiled in CavinaUih's Fourth Avenue _ E 110 Fourth Ave _ 833-6 JO I 
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The men's soccer team "Wins 14th game in a ro~ 
Mark CUnningham 
Whltworthlan Slaff Writer 

the big games," said Pirate de
fender Matt Kinder. 

Sunday's non-league game 
The 10th ranked men's soccer against UPS was also close, with 

team continued its domination of the Pirates getting the win 3-0. 
NAJA foes with wins this week- The game was highlighted by 
end at Central Washington Uni- Barton's eighth goal in eight 
versity and against the Univer- games, giving him a tordl of 10 
sityofPugetSoundatWhitworth. goals on the season, tied with 
With the two victories, the Pi- Kinder for the team lead. 
rates improved to 14-1-1, 3-0 in The Bues' first goal was scored 
District I play. by Kinder on a cross from Mitch 

On Saturday, at Central, the Thomas, follOwing a foul. Re
Bueswonakeydistrictmatch-up serve forward Brian Frey scored 
1-0 on big plays by Kieran Barton the second goal, and Barton fin
and Paul Elery. ished off the ~oring on an assist 

Barton scored 10 minutes into from John Andonian. "Our subs 
the game on a header. The goal pick up where our starters leave 
was set up by Elery, who headed off. We have good depth at every 
the ball across the front of the position," said Andonian, refer
goal to Barton, after getting the ring to Frey's goal and the pia y of 
rebound off his own shot. In the the reserves in general. 
second half Central almost scored, The Pirates face Western Wash
but the shotfrrim one of the Wild- ington University this corning 
cat players was partially deflected Saturday and PacifIC lutheran 
by Whitworth keeper John Nagel University in a district game on 
and Elery cleared it off the line. Wednesday, Oct. 27. 
"W~'ve_had a couple of close - "The W~tern game is impor- F'aul Elery WMS with several other Univ8fSity of Puget Sound players, 'or teammate, Mitch Thomas, to kick 

distric;t games, but w~v~ found tant, but the PlU game is the one a comer kick. 
ways to -win, which shows the that counts; we're really focusing 
desire of the team to succeed in on that game," said Kinder. 

__ ~ ,,:-,2;ici;24~~~_~-i~~: :~-'-_; ,'-- ,': "~',~,' '~~~~t; ?2::-: - '_ '" ,_ -
~tWo:rth"vsLLinfie\d at - -. ,~ - - " ~li~~-v~. c, ~ -' __ 

;'~~~.:'P:~: ;,._ --_:_ ,~~;e=~~~~jtp~ -
- :-- :: : :.~;; :':: -",. ~.: . - ";:: : 

_ ---~-_ 'F()(;tba~~: < :, ,--' 
: : ' __ ~ .' -;'&1. :-Z3;.~ ': .: 

-: WhitWoitii ,v;s:Cenb'al 
-: Wa:Shlrigton l)nive~ity:- : 

"at WJtjtwQnh; 1:~ p:m. -
'. ~.- .. : -' -

. :::_J .-
-. " .... :- '-

.~ ,: 
• J. J""' •. -

'- - '~-OcL:23--' -
WhitWOrth ",s. Lewis & ' 

-_: _ Oark COllege at 
-- Whitworth, 1 p:m. -

-

---Classifieds -
Rnn~M ATE WANTED BED& BREAKFAST 

Near Whitworth. Comfort awaits' you in our 1908 

$220 - $240 per month. historic home. -15 minules from 
Whitworth: private baths, TV, great 

Call Sherri at food. Ideal for parents/romanlic 
Youth For Christ: 326-7026 getaways. Mari.llU'la Stolz House. 

Please leave message. E. 427 Indiana 4834316 

Brother Word Processor 
GREEKS & CLUBS 

RAISE UP TO $1,(0) IN JUST 
For Sale! ONE WEEK! Foryourfmemiiy, 

$150 With grammar check IOI'OI'ity III club. PiUl $1,000 for 

and lay-out framing. younelfl And_ FREE T-SHIRT juSl 

Call Paula 928-6199 
for ca!JinI. 1-800-932-oS28, exl. 7S. 

HANSEN'S GREEN BLUFF ORCHARD 
Gala, Empire apples, chilled barrel-pres~ cide~ hand loomed, 
country rag rugs, beees, carrots, jams, jellies, apple butler Free 
samples! Visit our selling/craft shed.l.4 mi. west of Green Bluf 
Church. E;8215 Green BlulfRd. 238-4902. RodBf. Karen Hansen. 

- '.-

Subscriptions to The Whitworthian are only $10 per 
semester: To subscribe send a check payable to The 
Whitworthian at Whitworth College, station 14302, 

Spokane, W A 99251. 

, , 

Men's SOCCer-' 
_ --Oct 23-

Whitworth vs. WeStern 
Washington University 

_~t wlutWOI:tli1 

Whitworth volleyball 
team loses close)llatch 
to Lewis and Clark~St. 
Mitch o.ko 
Whitworthlll(l Staff Writer 

The Whitworth volleyball 
team traveled to Lewiston last 

_ Wednesday where they took on 
Lewis and Clark Slate College 
and lost a close match. 

The pirates came out strong, 
taking the first game 10-15. In 
the second game the warriors 
surprised the private by win
ning 15-1. The pirates fought 
hard in the next two games,. but 
were defeated 16-14 and 15-10 . 

"1 thought we played a tough 
match," said senior AmyColyar. 
"[Lewis and Clark State Col
lege] is ranked second in the 
league and the match was really 
close," she said. 

Colyar suggested tha tthe rea-

son for the loss was because 
when it gets to ~ really close, 
the team has a tendency to ten se 
up, 

"But that's when we really 
need to get aggressive- and re
ally go after it," she explained. 

Colyarled the pirates with 16 
ldlls and two aces, while junior 
Darcy Long added 14 kills and 
seven digs. Junior Heidi 
Oksendahl had 31 assists and 
eight digs. Freshman Renee 
Williams led the team in blocks 
with 10, while freshman 
Miranda Harris had two aces. 

"I think we have the ability to 
beat anybody in the league," 
said Colyar, "But this time, it 
;u~t came down to who could 
pull it off when it got really 
close," she said. 

Are you considering theological education? 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
THE .DIVINITY SCHOOL 

is holding general information sessions 
Come learn about our' master's degree programs, including 

Master of Theological Studies and Master of Divinity 
Dual degree options and cross-registration opportunities 

with the other Harvard graduate faculties 

Meet With A Rept8Sentlltive: 
Date: Tuesd.ay, October 26th 

Time: 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: Graduate School and Seminary Day, 

Student Union Building 

,-
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8 NEWS 
New club helps Pre-Health majors 
JllnIM Oehlro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Students of pre-health profes
sions will soon be able to rea!ive 
additional enrouragement from 
the Pre-Health Professions Club. 

The dub, the most recent addi
tion to ASWC's chartered dubs, 
will try to give students a fresh 
view of dQCtors in the medical 
establishment as well as students 
who have gotten into medical 
school. "The Pre-Health Profes
sions Oub will hopefully help 
give students an inside sroop:' 
said Matt Boles, one president of 
the dub. ' 

'When I was a freshman Ididn't 
really know the steps," said Boles. 
'1 wanted toknowfirsthand from 
other doctors or students who are 
currentlyinmed school, how they 
got there from where I am now.'" 
Students will have the opportu
nity to learn from the experienre 
of others how the Medical CoI
lege Admissions Test was, or what 
questions were asked in an inter
view. 

The Pre-Health Professions 
Club will provide a n\lJJ$er of 
services to p~nursing. physical 
therapy, pre-med, sports-med 
and psychology st'\Jdehl$. They 
hope to have speakers from the 
InterCollegiate Nursi,ng Ex
change, Univer.sity of Washing
ton Medical Schools, and others. 
This will help students 1etUl.' more 
about admission req~ements, 
suggestions'and criteria-!9r 4if
ferent schoolS: ''This will give us 
soJ;nethingmo~tangibJet~sta
tisties out,of ourmed books/~ said 

Boles. 
Students will also have to 

chance to find out which schools 
have been particularly receptive. 
According to Boles, with the ex
ception of private schools, slate' 
schools will usually only accept 

This wiU giCJe. US some, 
thing more tangible than 
statistics out of our med 

books. 

Junior Matt Boies. one ot the 
presidents of the club 

applicants from that particular 
state. ''For example," said Boles, 
"the University of Washington 
win accept 200 med students ev
ery year and 199 are from Wash
ington. Only one exceptional ap
plicant is from another state. 
Oregon Health Sciences Univer
sity only accepts Oregon resi
dents." 

Another service the club will 
provide, is helping students find 
health related summer jobs in ei
ther volunteer or paid positions. 
"We want to help facilitate some 
kind of eXperience so that people; 
WRO are in pre-med am find out 
atan:early,l~yel if ~t js what 
theyreallywanttodo,'~saidBoles. 

,- , 

According to Boles, a biology / 
chemistry double major, his fresh
men class began with about 30 
pre-med students and now is 
down to about four. "It's not that 
the coUegeweeded them out, they 
found out on their own through 
the toughness of classes," said 
Boles. 

The dub hopes to be a great 
service, especially for freshman. 
"It's a taxing major and it takes 
up a lot of time. It would be hard 
to leave it your junior year and 
try to get into something else," 
said Boles. "It's a discouraging 
major beQuse you don't actually 
see your results until you get into 
med schooL" 

Jan Murray, director of student 
health, will be the adviser of the 
club. According to Murray, the 
club will be most useful in ron
neding students with doctors or 
nurses who could be positive 
mentors. 

The club also hopes to provide 
services to everyone at 
Whitworth. "We would like to -
effectively givegood information 
on wellness and prevention on 
campus," said Murray. ' 

The other two presidents of the 
club are Amy Harper and Mark 
Wolf. If anyone is interested in 
the club and would like to know 
more, they can call Murray at the 
HealthCenter. Thetim~anddate 
of the first meeting will be an
nounced soon. 

"We really want a lot of stu
g~Il~ to be involved," said Boles. 
"This supportwill hopefully keep 
more people involved in the pro-
gr';'D'." -

Pre~ide,nl'-signs national service bill 
I ' 

Curte. Dllrvarlca 
CoMege Press Service 

President Clinton'sjgntl(i into 
law a scaled-back verSion' of his 
plan to promote nation;t} serviCe 

, among youth in exchilIlge for fed
eral help with the high CO!it of a 
college education. ' 

Under the National Servieeand 
Community Trust ~ct, students 
could work for up to two years, 
making $4725 annually to pay for 
college or payoff existing loans. 
Students would earn a minimum 
wage salary as they perfo~ ser
vice in a variety of social ~re 
and environmental settin~. 

Ouring the 1992 pre$~c;tential 
campaign, Clinton 'ha~:envi7 
sioned national service_~ a way 
for all students to 'attend' college. 
But his plan, fell victim to viu'ious 

budget pressures, and the pack
age ultimately approved by Con
gress is expected to reach only a 
fraction oUhe 5 million U.S. col
lege stUd~~'w~o currently re
ceive financial aid. ' 

Nonetheless, the president, at a 
White House ceremony on Sept. 
21, touted the new plan ,as an 
important starting po.nt to instill 
in youth a tradition of service. 

'1 hope, belie,!,e and dream that 
national service will remain 
throughout th~'1ife of Ameri~ 
not a series of pJ'9mises but !l 
series of c;hillienges acr~ jill the 
generations ,*,'d !l.ll walks of life 
to help us, r~iij)~, our troubled, 
but ~pnd~,J~d:' the presi-
dent said.':' ~ \ ' . " " . 

ri:t~ "bill authorizes $300 mil
lion in 1994 to cover about 20,000 
palticipan~·iD the program. The 

-bill sets a goal of $500 million in 
funding in 1995 and $700 million 
in 1996 to recruit a growing num
ber of stUdents. 

Besides receiving minimum 
wage and college aid, participants 
will recei ve health insurance, and 
child -careassistanreif applicable, 
during their service period. 

The bill passed the House in 
early August by a vote of 275-152. 
5enateDemocratsbrokeaRepuh
Hean-led filibuster 9f the bill late 
in the summer and eventually 
app~oved the measure by a 57-40 
vote on Sept. ~: 

, Student group~ generally ex
press'ed support for the 
president's plan but noted thatits 
Iimitedsco~willh~lponlyafew' 
s.n.dents receive the type of fi
nancial "help they need' for col
lege. 
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Give needed blood 
Ai&ed MuI~ , problems are noted in, their 

blood. 
Whitworthian Staff Writer - According to Rickett, the cen-
A blood belnk drive to benefit ter goes to different places col

the Inland Northwest Blood .- lecting bloOd from volunteers. 
Center will be held iii the HUB ' The blood is used to serve 2S 
on Wednesday, e>ct:20 from 9 ' hospitals in the Northwest. -The 
a.m. to 4 p.~., hospitals (all the center and they 

"One pint.of bloOd Can help' are given what they need. Pa
three people," 'e~plaine4. tients usually recei~e 0Jle of the 
Darlene Rickett, rommunity re:" . three compo,nents of the sepa-
source roordinatorOf thelnlaitdrated blood.: ' - -
Northwest Blood Center.: - "Only people Can 5aVtl a life," 
: , ~ the blood is collected, it "Rickett said.' "They an do this 
is taken 10 the centerin Spokane: ' bydoMting bloOd." She urged 
where tests are run on itbefore - , e~ne to YOlunteer and help 
itisseparatoo intopJaSma, plate-: " : in -this veryimponant drive. 
Jets and red blood rells: V olun-" " -Contact Darlene Rickett for 
~~ are notified if ~Y_lriedical mo~-i~o~tion ;at 6~~~51. 

Jazz Festival to be 
held at Whitworth 
carley Burrell 
Whitworthian Fealures Editor 

several reasons for Whitworth to 
host this festival. "For one,itisan 
important ~val:' he said. He 

As many as 30 to 40 j;izz choirs added that EWMEA likes to have 
and jazz bands from junior and the festival at Whitworth because 
senior high schools across east- Whitworth has the facilities for it. 
ern Washington and possibly Brit- ''The festival is also good recruit
ish Columbia will be at ingforus,"saidKeberle. Through 
Whitworth on Wednesday, Nov. the festival, the students are able 
~. to see the campus and the music 

This Will bethefourth year that facilities. 
Whitworth has hosted the East- Around3p.m.,whenthejudges 
ern Washington 1az7; Festival, are needing a break, the 
spon~ored bY,: , Whitworth jazz' 
Eastern Wash- , ensemble will per-
ington Mu~ic . form. Playing for 
Education As- You Just have to allofthejuniorand 
soc i a t. ion realize you're 'hearing a senior high school 
(EWMEA). students is also 

The various Teal cross section of good for 
bands and ._1_ W hit w 0 r t h . 
choirs will be u.&&ent. "We're really 
performing all good," sjlid 
day long for a Keberle,"andsoit 
panel of three Dr. Dan K.,.rte helps our recruit-
judges who Associate professor of musjc ing in that way 
will critique the too. Rather than 
groups in both , , us having to do 
wn tte nan d ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. con ce r ts a t a 11 
verbal evalua- these schools, they 
tions. ''This festival is the earliest can come hear us phlY," he said. 
festival of this kind in the whole The festival is open to anyone 
Northwest," said Dr. Dan who wants to listen, free of ad
Keberle, associate professor of mission. "Youjusthavetorealize 
music, adding that most of the you're hearing a real cross sec
festivals are in the spring. "This tion of talent," said Keberle. All 
is an early one to give the direc- of theja7;z choirs will be perform
tors some feedback," he said. ing in the recital hall in the Music 
"This way, they have some time Building and the jazz bands will 
to work on things," he added. be performing in the Cowles Au-

According to Keberle, there are ditorium. 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 

The CoHege Bowl 
will be held in 
Warrens on Friday 
,Oct. 22 at 9 p.m. 
Students are 
welcome to attend 
and see what the 
Collele Bowl .s all 
aboUL 

LOCAL 
A Washington State 
University alumna was 
chosen as the 5th Miss 
Spokane Saturday night at 
the Met. Ann Marie Kuhn 
beat out contestants from 
sec and Eastern Washington 
Univ~rsity to earn the 1994 
title. 

REGIONAL NATIONAL 
A 4-inch crack In a barge 
fuel tank caused a 3,300-
gallon diesel fuel splU on 
the Snake River. The barge 
was owned by TIdewater 
Barge tines ofV~couver, 
Wash. According to a 
Washington Department of 
Wildlife spokesman, no fish 
or wildlife appear to have 
bee,n harmed by the spill. 

New York Governor Marlo 
Cuomo signed a gambling 
compact with the Mohawk 
Indian tribe, making the 
second legal casino located 
at the SL Regis Reservation. 

WORLD 

GD 
South African President 
F.W. de Klerk and Nelson 
Mandela, leader of the 
African National Congress, 
shared the Nobel Peace Priz 
for their efforts in leading 
South Africa toward radal 

uallt . 
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ecking (lut books 
',d~ ,:quicker,: e,a'sier' 

CIndy 'Brett, " , • , .. ;~e'~11oPefWf()railmooth 
, ,transition," said 'Bynagle. "In 

: Wh~~u.n Staff Writer order to avoid probl~sin,the 
Because an automated circ:u~ impleinentatimvwearedomg 

lati~ system has recently been onethingat~nune; Ftrstwe'~' 
installed ~ the library, students ,circulating l;Joqks, ~~n we'll 
will now,be able to check 'out follow 'Wltltthe i-eserv~,and 
books'in the library uSing the '~ventUally inoorpc>rate the ~ 
second bar rode 'on their iden.ti- riodiCals. " l'~ . exa ted about 
ficationCard: ,it."", " 
, ThissyStemwilH!nablebOOks, ,The system-'Will eventually 
and eventtially reserve articles be able to aai!ss information 
and period~~Si to ~ ch~ ,!>u~as:Wh~ji's~entnas 
out by.~ving~ shidents use ~riy,bOoks '~hec~ed .out, or 
their ID)ard.!'lt'will improve whet~er a, ~'kis already 
our efficiency and give us extra checked out.' ~;,:' ", , 
capabilities that we di~rift have Thecireulation system, 
before." said Dr. Hans Bynagle, which IS a sub-system of the 
library directOr. ColoradoAl1~ceofResearch 

With, the ~ew system, several Ubraries(CARL),alreadypro
changes have been made with videsthe computerized cata
the library's procedures. From log of the library s holcUngs as 
now on, students will be re- well as access to catalogs of 
quired to present their 10 card other libraries. ' 
in order to check out books. "~There won't be many 

Another procedure that has changes and it's easier," said 
changed with' the implementa- freShman Heather Jucknath, a 
tion of the new system, is that library employee. "It's 
loan periods,on booles,will ~o hasslefree;and will make 
longer be extended atitomati- checkingoutbooksquickerfor 
cally. "We will no longer auto- thestudents.lthinkthatitwill 
maticallyextend the due date/, be nice," she added. 
said Bynagle. "I'hings are due ' Bynagle woul.d like to stress 
when they say they are due." the importance of· always 

The loan periQd will be ex· bringing 10 'Cards. ' 'This is 
actly four weeks and shldents new to all Of us. We're going to 
must make the effort to renew do the best we can, so please be 
their books if they need to,oth- patient and allow a little ex~ 
erwise they will be fined. time/' .,' 

A PIRATE Up CLOSE: 
e MOllE RMEWe 
liThe Joy Luck Oub," 

a real tear jerker. 

An athlete proflle on 
Freshman Jennifer 
Tissue. 

Sports, 6 

Trustees to discuss key issues 
,'~JenMn 

Whitworthian News editor 

Residence life, financial aid and 
increasing student enrollment are 
three of the topics that the Board 
of Trustees will be focusing upon 
Thursday, at their annual fall 
meeting on campus. 

During the two days that the 
board is here, they will meet with 
the five committees. These rom
mitteesindude the executive rom
ritittee, academic affairs, devel
opment, shldent services, and fi
nance and management. 
, The meeting will be pretty rou
tine, ':aCCQrding n;> Or. Tainmy' 

. Reid,' administrative advisory 
member to the academic affairs 
<x>mmiHee. "Whathappensisthat 
'all the committees channel action 
and discussion items'into',the 
board, who then deCides if action 
should take place or further study 
needs to be ~one," said Reid. 

In the area of student servia!S 
thereare twodivisions;enrollment 
servicesand ~entlife. Dr,Kathy 
Storm, the ad'ministrative advi
sory member for the student life 

division would like to give the is the issue of an increasing shl
board an idea of what it's like to dentenroUmentin relationship to 
live on campus. 

Acrording to Storm, the fall 
meeting is a time when the board 
is familiarized with the resident 
lifeaspect,inc1udingmeetingany 

" How we are going to, 
as a college 7 arrive where 
we aTe comfortable with 

OUT financial aid ~trategy 
is 'a growing concern. 

available on-campus housing. 
"One of the biggest questions we 
have to ask is how much room we 
will have on campus next fall. 
Given the fact there are only 813 
spaces on campus we must be ex
tremely careful to make sure that 
weare not accepting students and 
telling them they can live on cam
pus if there is no available space," 
said Fred Pfursich,administrative 
advisory member. 

Enrollment services will also be 
looking at final figures from fi
nancial aid, enrollment, and an 
overview on numbers and vari
ous strategies from 1992-?~,not 
yet finalized at the ~pring meet-

. ing. According to Pfursich, one of 
Fred Pfurslch the biggest chaIlen~es Ii~ With 

, ~an 0' !;nrol!ment Servm .'_ finanPal Bid. '~viwe are going 
'," " to, as 'a rollege, arrive where we 

new employees in this division 
and visiting the dorms. 
, AnothergroWing concern in the 

area of enrollment services, the 
other division in this committee, 

are comfortable with our finan
cial aid stralegy is a growing con
cern," sta~ Pfursich. "We know 
we must have a strong financia~ 
aid program in order to enable 

See ao.reI page 8 

Theologian to speak about racism 
Janlne oahlro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Dr. James Cone, professor of 
systematic theology at the Union 
Theological Seminary in New 
Yprk, will be the speaker for the 
1993 Simpson-Duvall Endowed 
Lectureship. 

Cone, an intemational1 y known 
theologian, writerand speaker will 
focus on the struggle for empow
erment by African-Americans, 
and the visions of Martin Luther 
King Jr. and Malcolm X. 

Cone will give a lecture titled 
"Martin and Malcolm: a Dream 
or a Nightmare" at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 
28, in the East Central Commu
nity Center. Cone will also lecture 
at Forum on Friday Oct. 29. These 
are free lectures open to the pub
lic. 

"Many people know about 
Martin Luther King. Very few 
know about Malcolm X and most 
white people are afraid of him," 
said Cone in "Publishers Weekly." 
"1 want to present him in relation 
to Martin in a way that allows 
Malcolm's message to come 
through as he intended it." 

Dr. Jim Hunt, professor of his
tory,agrees that many myths sur
round Malcolm X. "People think 
he was violent, hated whites, and 
didn't want to be part of America. 
In many respects, Malcolm X isas 
American as anybody, depend-

ingupon your vision of America," 
said Hunt. 

"He was not racist, as many 
misguided observers have 
claimed. He was an uncompro
mising truth-teller whose love for 
his people empowered him to re
spect all human beings," writes 
Cone in "The Christian Century." 

"The setting is going to bring 
together both African-Americans 
and Caucasians," said Tim Wolf, 
assistant director of publications. 
"The fact that the college is bring
ing thisoutinto the community is 
a noble purpose." 

According to Hunt, this lecture 
will be particularly valuable for 
students because of the gTowing 
multi-racial world where one of 
the essential skills needed for the 
future is the ability to understand 
people from different back
gTounds and who have different 
values. "I think there is an en
dave mentality operating that 
affects suburban whites as well 
as it does inner city blacks. Iden
tity is found in communities of 
like-minded homogeneous 
groups. The problem with that is 
that identity rna y also bring preju
dice, thereby racism, because of 
lack of exposure," said Hunt. 

"J think it's going to be pro
vocative,challenging,and maybe 
difficult fo~both white and black 
audiences to hear," added Hunt. 
''Martin Luther King's dream was 

an integrationist dream and 
Malrolm X's dream is a dream of 
dignity ~nd worth. The two are 
not contradictorybut I don't think 
they are easily reconcilable." 

Cone, who received his doctor
ate from Northwestern Univer
sity,has receivednumeroushon
orary degrees. He has written 
books such as "Black Theology 
and Black Power" (1969), "A Black 
Theology of Uberation" (1970), 
as well as ''Martin &: Malcolm &: 
America: a Dream or a Night
mare" (1991). He has lectured at 
over four-hundred colleges, uni
versities, and divinity schools 

Dr. James Cone 
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Christians must not 
allow g~yem~ent 
to trivialize a.bortion 

. Abortion is a cootroversia1 ~c 
s. .. s.wllng atbest. The views on a woman's 
_Edt,--orl_al_BoaI...;,.. _Kt______ right to choose are many and var-

ied. They range from those who 
believe all abortions should be banned to the thOlie who believe all 
abortions should be legal at any time. Most people fall sonewhere 
in between these two extremes. 

However, iIlong with the debate over a woman's right to choose 
comes the debate of the government's right to interfere. The past 
three presidents have made abortion one of their most im~t 
platforms. Prt!Sident Clinton has included coverage ~or abQrtions 
in his proposed health care reform package. ~ ev~one 
agrees that he will have to give up federally subsidized abortions 
before the bill passes Congress, there is still a question as, to 
whether or not the gov~ent should provide funds, to th~ 
women unable to afford abortions. , . " .,' 
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If GU~ I~ '!\If ~ ~ 
A~ ooTl,AWED, T"~t{ 
Clt\J.,'" aJTLAm WIT" 
GUt\'5 1t-.\ 1"E. ~E. 
'HILL ~ OUll.~"'E.P •.. 

~,WA'T •.. · 

Lines frol11 Sines: Inauguration 
m.arks Whitworth's consistency Similarl y, the Univermty ,?f Florida now offers heilltJ:t insuran.ce 

which covers up to $3OO·toward the cost of an ~bortion. ,\Yhlle 
Whitworth is far from a~cepting such~inSuran~ pian"the isSue that enrollments were dropping Robinsoo as seventeenth presi-
is still important to students here. In. the futUre, aborti~nSmay ~ !~~~ =:~~9nt due to a more secular world, or ' dent of Whitworth, the trustees 
covered under m()!;t college health ins~pr~ which wUl Whltwonhian Columnist resbicted academic freedoms for have reaffirmed the oollege mis-
affect the Children of ~t students. ' ' . ' ..' . ' ' fear that these freedoms would sion and buttressed its founda-

The difficulty in ad~gthis~ue ~theoriginal problem that This week a momentous event undermine or contradict God. tion of God and academe. 
Otristianmoralitydoesnotallowforthesjtuatio~swhicJ;iJl~- will take placeat Whitworth. This This has not happen~d at President Robinson is dedi-
tateabortion. H studentswere following the morals setforth by the event is the inauguration of Dr. Whitworth. Since the late nine- cated to the mission of the college 
Christian faith, ih~rewoiUc;i nOtbe'~YWorriesaboutihen~ity William P. Robinson as 17th presi- teenth century, Whitworth has and, was drawn here in part be-
of abortion. Sadly, a good number ofstudents here do notfollow dent ofthe college. Most realize continuously been dedicated to 'cause of this mission. He has 
those morals. There is still the option of birth control but some that next·Friday will be marked both God and academe. stated that a 'colJege such as 
people argue that it is too "embarrassing'" to go to the store and by pomp and circumstance, the Our first president, Dr. George Whitworth isararefindin today's 
purchase a condom, let alone ask their health coordinator for one. presence of the college trustees, Whitworth, wrote of educating world of higher edqcation. 
The result of an ¥"wan~ pregnancy can arise frQm the previOUS and the absence of classes in the the "heart and mind'" and felt that His Presbyterian l?ackground 
situation!;. . afternoon. What, beyond these this goal should be the central brings him to Whitworth well 

Statistics indicate thatmonHhan 1,500,000 of these pregnancies langibleitems,willthisceremony focus of the college which he versed in our heritage. The evi-
reSult in termination thrOugh abortiolteveryyear. Clearly,abor- bring to us as 'members of the founded. denceofhisdedicationtoChrist 
tionisbeingUsed~s~thar\~~I.'I!SQrt., "'c', ,'. Whitworth~unity?, " ,' .. Today, the mission statement, makeshimagreatn.modelfor 
Thus,whenthegovern.mentandheaIthinS~ceagenciesbegin I have realized that this event of the cOllesE: still holds bue to shidents. Further,hcisaschoIar 

trealingabortion asa medical surgerythatany~stud~tmay is not simply showy and grand. Dr. Whitworth's vision stating who is committed to the groves 
be faced with, theiSSlie is trlYiaiized. AbOrtion is too Uriportant as This event isa majortmningpmnt that "Whitworth's mission is to of academeand theaGldemicfree
a moral isSue 'to allow it to be termed a f!.im~ medical ptCJCedure. in the history of the college and provide its diverse student body domswhich should be prevalent. 

OuistiansC8llJtotafio,rq to'passjuiigementon women who have has significant implications con- an education of the mind and the President Robinson's adminis-
made the chok:e'for abortion. Howe~,~yalsoCannotaf{ardto ceming the college's CUJTentsla- heart,equippingitsgraduatesto trationwillguideWhitworthinto 
keep silerit in the face of 'a go~t which ~viaUzes' serious tus and its future. honer God, follow Christ, and the next century helping her to 
moralissue!J. Whetherpro-cltOiceerpro-life,Jhei!JSUt!upersona1 Over the past half-century serve humanity." sustain her mission and carry it 
andnotpoI;ttl~,.ItiStimetofacetheissueoffederallysu~dized many Christian colleges have By naming Dr. William P. outmosteffidently. 
abQrtion~~they t()()beronie,lI1\a~fOJDl,CJfga~t taken one of two paths. Schools D t· d t d 
in~mlritopenonal.issues.··' .. " "'. have either abandon their Chris- emocra s mlSUn ers an .: - - .. _ .. - . 

__ ~ ____________ ~_~_~_~_o_~_of_a_~_~~economkfuctsofllie'80s 
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DmrEditor, 
As • mnservative Republican, 

watching Democrats make ec0-

nomic policy is like watching a 
blindfolded man steer • car. 

President Clinton and his allies 
in Congress have built their ec0-

nomic house on myths and distor
tions about the 1980s. 

The DemocrabI biggest argument 
is economic. The economic argu
ment is that twelve ymn of Repub
lican administrations featuring tax 
cuts for the rich left us with a ter
rible debt. The solution is to raise 
taxes to cut the deficit. 

This is untrue. The Reagan cuts 
were not just for the rich; they were 
for everyone. All income groups 
saw their income rise during the 
period 1~1989. As economist 
Alan Reynolds has pointed out, 
"The mean average of real income 
rose by 152 percent from 1980-
1989 ... compared with 0.8 percent 
decline from 1970-1980." 

The middle class shrank during 
this period, it's true. But not be
cause people fell into poverty. 
Thoseeaming less than $15,000 per 
year, declined from 17.5 percent in 
1980 to 16.9 percent in 1990. The 
middle class shrank during the 'SOs 
because more people got rich. 

Everyone had seven fat years 
during the '80s, but surely cutting 
taxes robbed the treasury of needed 

revenue, causing the deficit. Thlsis 
notmrrect. Justasthesupply-side 
economisbl had predicted, cutting 
tax ralesactuallyincreued the1987, 
federal revenues increased by 42 
percent. Unfortunately, spending 
increalled by 50 percent during the 
same period. 

If you want tocoDect moremoney 
for the rich, just cut their tax rates, 
particularly that on capital gains, 
as was done in the '80s. This in
creases taxable economic transac
tions, dec:reases income sheltering, 
and pumps up the economy. 

Dana Jensen 
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Health Center offers counseling 
WendISlory 
Special to the Whhathlan 

The Health Center offers help 
with pain other than headaches 
or toes. Janelle Thayer, Health 
Center counselor, helps students 
with emotional pain. MMost of 
the students I see aredealing with 
bad parent-child relationships, 
family issues, eating disorders 
and depression,M Thayer said. 

The Health Center offers six 
free counseling sessions to 
Whitworth students enroUed in 
undergraduateand graduatepro
grams. Students may set up an 
appointment with Thayerby (3]1-
ing 466-3259. Thayer's office 
hoursare9a.m. to5p.m.Monday 

and Wednesday, and 9 a.m. to 
2:30p.m. Tuesday, Thursdayand 
Friday. Under urgent circum
stances, evening sessions can be 
scheduled. 

Most counseling through the 
Health Center is done on an indi
vidual basis though some group 
counseling is available. An eat
ing disorder support group be
gan the Oct 6. Other support 
groups for students abused as 
children and students who are 
victims of sexual abuse will be 
started as interest arises. 

In addition, a rape advocacy 
program will be started in mid
November. Anystudentwhohas 
been raped may call the 

. program's phone line anytime. 

The line will be answered by 
Whitworth students who have 
completed rape ad yocacy and 
crisis training. , !. 

Thayer is confident the Health 
Center's programs will be a suc
cess this year, "I see this counsel
ing center as a place of support 
and a place to get some education 
about personal issues," said 
Thayer. Thayer also believes in 
the Whitworth community and 
its attempt to nurture the well
being of students. 

u you are interested in answer
ingphone lines for the rapeadvo
cacy program or are interested in 
sett:ing up an appointment with 
Thayer, contact the Health Cen
ter at 466- 3259. 

Doc, played by David CORins, and I..da, played by Rachel Hornor, sit at breakfast together, the 
morning aft. Doc returned from the menial hospital. Conin. and Hornor played the lead roles in 
"Come Back, UtIe Sheba.· 

y campus activities planned for 
tudents and parents this weekend 

cally Elofion 
Whitworth ian Staff Writer 

As you lcnow, this weekend is 
Parents' Weekend and a lot of 
activities are planned. Regard
less of whether or not your par
ents are coming, there will still 
be plenty to do. 

Beginning at 8:30 a.m. Satur
day, there will be a continental 
breakfast in each residence hall. 
Next, at 9:30 a.m., 'mini-college 
sessions will begin. Atthemini
colleges parents can get a feel 
forcampuslife byattendingone 
of the several presentations. 

The presentation topics are: 
population growth, careers in 
the '90s, managing conflicts, true 
stories, healthy relationships, 
and Core so. Everyone is wel
come to attend these and all 
other weekend activities with 
or without parents. 

At 11 a.m. President Dr. Bill 
Robinson will deliver the Con
vocational Address in Seeley 
Mudd Chapel. This will be fol
lowed by a pre-game piClic in 
the dining hall. Students must 
bring their meal card to this. 
Commuter students planning to 
eat lunch will need to bring 
money. 

For those students whose par
ents will not be attending, there 
will bea lunch buffet and sundae 
bar in the HUB. The ASWC is 
also planning some entertain
ment, but it has not yet been an
nounced. 

Director of Student Activities 
Dayna Coleman said that stu
dents won't be eating together is 
because there is not enough room. 
Approximately 200 parents are 
signed up to attend. 

At 1:30 p.m., after lunch, the 
football game will begin in the 
Pine Bowl. The Pirates will lake 
on the Pacific Lutheran Lutes. 

The rest of the day, until 8 p.m. 
is open for students and their 
parents todo whatever they wish. 

Freshman Jennifer Clarkson, 
whose father is coming, said that 
she wants to go out to breakfast 
with him, and have him lake her 
to the grocery store. '1t will also 
be nice to have someone with a 
car," Clarkson added. 

Freshman Tim Evans is also 
anxious to see his parents. '1'm 
looking forward to having them 
hear the choir's performance of 
Carmina Burana," said Evans, 
whoisin the choir. "Ialsowantto 
have them meet some of my 
friends so that they lcnow who 

I've been talking about," he said. 
The ''Welcome to Whitworth" 

presentation begins at 8 p.m. 
For this, Professor of Communi
cations Dr. Gordon Jackson will 
give a slide presentation. 

The slides, which Jackson has 
collected over a 20 year period, 
will consist of pictures of vari
ous signs that have something 
odd, unusual, or contradictory 
about them. 

Jackson Wlll also talk about 
his experiences coming from 
South Africa to America. '1 use 
the slides to make some points 
about cultural differences," said 
Jackson. Through the slides he 
traces his own cultural journey. 

Also, from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m .. McMillan Hall will be 
hosting its Haunted House, fol
lowed bya Halloween Dancein 
the HUB from 9:30 p.m. until 1 
a.m. 

On Sunday morning, parents 
and students may attend the 
church of their choice and there 
will be a brunch in the dining 
hall from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Then, to wrap up the week
end events, the men's socrer 
game will begin in the Pine Bowl 
at 1 p.m. As for the rest of the 
evening, whynottrick-or-treat? 

According to study, 
drinking gall\es lead 
to tnany probleIns 
College Press SelVice 

Chug-a-lugandotherdrinking 
games are not as harmless as col
lege students may think, warn 
two researchers in a recently pub
lished stud y. 

Nearly 4,000 alcohol-consum
ing students from 58 American 
colleges and universities were 
surveyed about the games they 
play when drinking. The study 
was done by David Hanson, a 
professorof sociology at Potsdam 
College of the Slate Uni versity of 
New York, and Ruth Engs, pro
fessor of applied health science at 
Indiana University at Fort Wayne, 
Ind. 

While students who identify 
themselves as "light" or "moder
ate" drinkers experienced fewal
cohol-related problems, those 
who played a drinking game 
within the preceding year signifi
cantly increased the probability 
of negative consequences in 150f 
17 drinking-related behaviors, the 
report said. 

The behaviors included miss
ing classes, getting low grades, 
trouble with the law, violent be
havior or property damage. 

More than twice as many game 
players as non-game players ex-

perienced difficulties in most cat
egories, such as driving while 
drinking. Twice the number of 
game players as non-game play
ers also had fears that they may 
be alcoholics. 

Chug-a-Iug contests, which 
identify winners by those who 
consume the most alcohol in a 
time period, and "quarters," a 
game that involves flipping a 
quarter intoa mug of beer to des
ignate the person who has to drinlc 
the contents, were identified as 
two popular campus drinking 
games. 

Hanson and Engs slated that 
drinking game behavior should 
receive greater attention from 
campus alcohol prevention pro
grams and messages. 

The two researchers concluded, 
however, that messages that 
stress abstinence from drinking 
have proved to not be effective 
among college students. 

"Light" and "moderate" drink
ers were defined in the study as 
those who drank no more than 
three to four drinks no more than 
once a week,orfiveormoredrinks 
no more than once a month. 
"Heavy" drinkers were defined 
as those who drank more than 
fivedrinksatanyonesittingonce 
a week or more. 

llegfO -TRAVEL 
(509) 327-1450 

• A full service agency 
• No additional chmge to clients 
• Book Holiday travel now! 

62il W. Garland· ana WA 99205 

Every Tuesday through Sunday Night 

,. H<t~S l, 
Located in Cavanaugh's Fourth Avenue. E 110 Fourth Ave. 838·6101 

1tjpkIa-'.pelne 
,~~ , THE WHITWORTH HOTLINE 

!J TO THE PIZZA PIPELINE 

~-"""'-I~'i 466-8080 
_'w" !83l m _ 

------Any1~One~emPizz~ 

-_J 600~:~1~" Only $&.00 : 
Plul Two 22ol. Soft Drinks. I 

H-!~~"~ ~::t-~-~;;;~;I~~~~~=< 
~ 1J 0 ~ With a Garden Fresh Saladl 

\J1l.~" Onl, $5.50 I 
I Valid 10 30am 10 ~pm, Pia O. FI"M 22 OlSd Ort.... I 
\tf!!d 10 h~ ,!:!!on wh8n ord8rlng ~"'~".::" ~ ... ~~'~ "'::.,.~"'~~ 
PIZZA BY THE SLICE ILY. 6am. ·4 m. 
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ul11.ors of ""inter 
eather exalllined 

.... FIorIno 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

months, December through 
March, is 29° F and 2.19 inches 
of precipitation. 

Most of us have heard the Sherry said that people need 
rumors about how terrible this to remember that the almanac 
winter will be. If you have not predicts weather, not forecasts 
heard any, here are some it. '1t's a guess, just a shot in the 
examples. One rumor says it dark, really. It predicted that 
will slartsnowing tomorrowand August would be beautiful and 
end next September. Another it wasn't. No one really knows 
one says that there will be so what the weather will be like in 
much snow that it will bury three months," he said. 
Dixon Hall. Will Whitworth be ready for 

Spokane Meteorologist Steve winter,ifittumsouttobeasbad 
Mumm says there is nothing to as the Farmer's Almanac sug
the rumors. "Looking at the 90 gests7 Yes, says Keith Sullivan, 
dayforecast,therewillbenormaJ director of the Physical Plant. 
temperatures and precipitation. His staff is starting to get read y, 
Nothing here shows that the hesaid. "Thelawnmowerscon
weather will get worse beyond vert to snowplows by adding 
that," he said. Mumm, a different blades, so we will have 
meteorologist for KXLY-TV, to change those around. Pine 
went on to say that he, however, needles need to be cleaned out 
can only foremst with a 48-hour of the rain guttersand snow tires 
accuracy. are needed for the vehicles." 

According to the 1994 Sullivan explained that his staff 
Farmer's Almanac, November, will soon start to stockpile salted 
December and the early part of sand and other supplies needed 
January will see above-normal to help traction on the icy streets 
precipitation; wet weather like and sidewalks. 
sleet, rain, heavy sn~wfall and A plan has been developed to 
below-normal tempera-tures. utilize the available manpower 
January and February will be in the Physical Plant. "Specific 
the only months that will have areas have been assigned to 
normal temperatures and certain people. However, we 
precipitation. March through like to prePi're for the worst, so 
late May will be plagued with we mayhiretemporary workers. 
cold temperatu~ and ,lpts 9f The only way to be ready for 

. snow.\,It'even'mentioned cold, ,winterisifeveryonejumpsinto 
wet weather in early June, and help,'~ Sullivan said. He added 
maybe even snow. - " ;;tudents will be hired to help in 

Tom Sherry, a ,meteorologi~t ,snowrem~Yill. Th9Seinte,rested 
for~-TV,explained ~tthe, sh9U14 ~11_~~ Physical_Plant at 
average temperature for winter 466-3254. ", ' f ' , 
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50 pound tiger visits BJ lounge 

CInIt Burt_ 
Whilworthian Staff Writer 

The 8J lounge played host to a 
unique visitor (m>the evening of 
Oct. 21. .,,",./ ~ 

Kiara, a 5O-pound Bengal tiger, 
accompanied by Debbie Wynche, 
the Cat Tails center director, 
visited the 8J lounge to give a 
presentation. Cat Tails is an ani
mal shelter for homeless big cats 
that have been domesticated. 
Debbie Wyncheand her husband 
began the shelter on their prop
erty behind their home. 

"They called our outreach 
director and asked us to come 
share our program with the 
students at Whitworth," said 
Wynche. 

The presentation informed 
studen~ of how the big cats they 
have in their habitat were 
obtained,how they are raised and 
the problems thatcan occur when 
tigers,and other big cats, are kept , 
in the private ~r. '. 
_ '1:'he ~Ie just don't realize 
what they ~ getting them~ves 
into when theyget a cat. Theyate Debbie Wynche feeds Kiara during a presentation of Cat Tails in BJ. 
really cute When they are kittens, 
but they grow to become big ca~.the habitat for the animals, even Many students enjoyed theop-
The private sector is no place for the flyers," said Wynche. portunity to see the presentation. 
big cats,'fWynche !!'lid. ~'Mostof The center offers guided tours "Itinspired me to volunteer," said 
the animals we take in are froni wh~revisitorscangetwithinfive freshman Jennifer Worsham. 

, theprivate~r~d rome from feet of the animals. It is against ''Whenyouseeproblemso~s1ides 
allovertherounty; ~enpeople the law to charge admission, but or in person, you realize it's not 
do ~e 'arumal$' in,'th~y don't,' th~ center reques~ donations of just the 9~er person's~problem, 
thinK a~ut w~t_· ~hey ~l 9P , two. 49.iJars for icids and three but yours too," sne saia: 
whenthey~retomov~~~,~!~ ',dpll~ for adults. '1 am very "I think a lot of pe6ple were 
ta~ the ani~:; , '_ ;\~',':~ -', thankfulformy~lunteers,with. disappoint~ becau", they 

Cat,TIil,il;; ~n~,~m~l~~ly, off.':,,?ut ~m, the .cente~ wouldn:t could,~'ttouchf9ara,"~junior 
donati0l!S-: ;?!~.~~~}f ~~~~ tnake.lt,' Worki~g ~t~ the anl- , M,!~ee,~ flamm; ,"8];-o't th~ 
ofdona~~~~,~i~~~~~ malsl~a very gOod experience:'" ptesentationcmade the·problem 
all the ma,~~~ ~~ed _~;~~ ~id Wynche. ' more realistic}' 

SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB 

MONDAY 

Football 
of 

cour.! 

Place your bet 
on the game to 

win a prize. 

After the game ... 

DJRandyLee 

• 

·0 
• • 

• til 0-
I.:J .. 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

Broke student? 
Western LADES oo-rr BUCKNIGHTI 

Wednesday It's the best deal 

Specials 
Country in town. 

all night long 
night 

$1 cover 
DJRandyLee Dance Lessons $1 specials 

Pumpin' the Jam 7pm-9pm Two tacos for a 
8 pm to closing buck 

DJ Lee plays 

Free Cover country 9pm to DJLee 

for Lades 
closing Plays Top 40 and 

Dance Music 
All Night Long 

" 

FRIDAY SATURDAy SUNDAY 

TOP 40 & Get Here Early! Happy 
DANCE MUSIC 

• •••••••••• Hour 
ROCICATTHE 
- HonEST Specials 

CLU.IN 
TOWN 1he place 10 

••••••••••• ben Top 4O/Dance 
This weekend ... This weekend ... Music 

DJDaren DJDaren 
Anderson Anderson all 

Next weekend ... _ Nextw~d ... 
DJRandy Lee, DJ Randy Lee night! 
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Mac Hall brings back tradition 
of HalloW'een haunted house . 

Carley Burrell 
Whitworthian Features Editor 

Oct. 30 is pre-Halloween on the 
Whitworth Campus. From 7:30 
p.m. to 9-.30 p.m. McMillan (Mac) 
Hall will present their haunted 
house for the Whitworth com
munity. Following the haunted 
house, from 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m., 
Mac is sponsoring the Halloween 
Dance. "Students can dress up 
and come to both/' said Peter 
lamica, president of Mac. 

lamica and Steve Schadt are 
the two men who are most in 
char's':. However, according to 
lamica, as many as 26 Mac men 
are involved'in the project. In all, 
they plan to use three-fourths of 
the dorm, derorating at least 15 
rooms. 

LamJca was hesitant to give 
away ~y of the "seaetS" Mac is 
preparing for the haunted house. 
He said;"there will be a lot of 
surprise shiff." . The haunted 
house will· be aimed at the 
Whitworth commuriity, but pro
fessorsare welcome to bring their 
children if they wish. 

his,Week 
- ".- ,. 

~ OJ~~.cdJ~W 
~~tA.,nnu~,l " 
nary IGraduate 

001 Day In the 
10 'a.m. to 3 p.m. 

<>neof the features that Mads 
planning for the baunted house is 
a maze made primarily out of 
black plastic. '1t will talce up a lot 
of floor space," said Lamka, 
though he would not say where 
the maze would be. 

The haunted house is a tradi
tion for Mac, though it was not 
done last year. 'The president of 
Mac didn't want to do one last 
year," said Uimka. Unlike Mac's 
haunted house of two years ago 
thatfocus.sed more on the ''blood 
and guts" fright, this year's 
haunted house is leaning more 
toward the suspense side. 

Due to the possibility of things 
getting out of hand~ the physical 
plant is unable to give their ap
proval of the haunted house. "ll 
somrone from off-campus got 
hurt," said Uimka, "Whitworth 
could be sued." Keith Sullivan, 
director pftheph ysica1 p~ant, said 
his belief is that haunted houses 
don't belong on campus. "There 
is a danger of things getting out 
of hand,~ said Sullivan, "I can't 
honestly in good faith and good 
conscience give my approval/' 

On Campus 
Central America 
Study Tour. ~t Chapel 
Advising Week for 
~pr:~ng. sC;,~e~ \1.li~g 
begins " ,," , 
Pick up pre
registration 
materials ' 

said Sullivan. 
However'eMac does not need 

the physical plant's approval to 
puton the haunted house. Lamb 
said that Mac is planning to get 
the approval of the County Build
ing and Safety Inspector and the 
Fire department, 

Though he could not approve 
the haunted house, Sullivan 
wanted to commend all of the 
men of Mac. ''They seem to be 
responsible over there/' he said. 

Uimka said Mac is planning to 
spend about $100 on decorating 
materials. To compensate for that 
spending, Mac is charging 25 
cents per person for admission to 
the haunted house. 

On Campus 
Board of Trustees 
Advising Week, 
continues 
Pick up pre
registration "l· 

materials in HUB, 
Library, Dining 
Hall, or at Registrar 

u- n c9l1ID W ~&1t1Ylll'~&1 S [lJIfil ©l ~ 
James Cone at Forum 
~1caI1on In HUB 81 

:45 p.m. 
PnI.tdanillallneuguratlon 

3 p.m. , 
Poetry ReedIng . 

RAr!llaI ....... 8:30 p.m~ 
1DtH' __ , Weekend beglna 

, 

OncamPUI 
hiwnt.' W8ekend 
~ Hall haunted hou .. 
7:30 p.m. If:) 9:30 p.m. 

Hallo~n Dance 9:30 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. In HUB 

OncamPUI 
Elizabeth Bishop Exhibit 
Koehler An Gallery Ihrough 
Nov. 19 

HAPPY HAlLOWEENIII 

Are you C?Onsidering~,theolOlJical education? 

HARVARD' UNIVERSITY 
THE DIVINITY SCHOOL 

is holding general information sessions 
Come leam about our master'~ degree programs, including 

Master of Theological Studies and Master· of Divinity 
Dual degree options and cross-registration opportunities 

with the other Harvard graduate faculties 

Meet wrth A "",....",.tit1e: 
Date: Tuesday, October 26th 

Time: 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: Graduate School and Seminary Day, 

Student Union Building 

5 

"Joy Luck Club" draws 
on vIewers' etnotions 
Emertynn umpltoc 
Whltworthian Staff Wr~8r 

a woman's point of view. 

Laura Shapiro from Newsweek 
magazine calls "The Joy Luck 
Club" a "four-hankie classic." 
Well, forget the hankies and in
vest in a box of tissue when going 
to see this movie. 

Amy Tan's best-selling 1989 
novel ison the silver scrcen. With 
the exception of Andrew 
McCarthy's small role as a hus
band, there are no Hollywood 
names. The movie has an Asian
American cast mostly made up of 
women and the story is told from 

The movie centers around a going-away party for June, played by 
Ming-Na Wen, who is off to China to meet the two twin sisters her 
mother abandoned many years ago. It is also at this party that June 
replaces her recently deceased mother in the weekly mahjong group 
called the Joy Luck Club which indudesher three "aunties." June says 
the three women along with her mother would play mahjong, a 
Chinese game resembling dominoes, every week hoping for luck. 
Hope brings them much joy which is the goal of the Joy Luck Club. 

The movie isnot one story but eight. Halfareaboutthemothersand 
the other half deal with the daughters. The stories range from the 
mothers' relationships with their own mothers, relationships with 
their daughters, the daughters' relationships with their significant 
others and how those affect their mothers. However, it is also about 
tradition and culture. The movie is full of both, from dealing with an 
arranged marriage to the etiquette of eating at a tahle. ' 

The movie is long and does depend on a lot of narration, but the 
stories are fascinating and the film direction of Wayne Wang is able to 
draw you in and make you feel every emotion. 

The movie is also poetic You could write a whole book of proverbs 
with what you learn from these women'sexperiences if you're not too 

. busy sniffling away. Sure it's soft and overly sentimental but it's also 
sincere. See it if you want to ge~ that warm fuzzy feeling. 

. see iHf you think that no movie could make you cry. See it with a 
group of friends; see it with your mother or yo\.m father; see it if you 
wimttogetculturedj see it if yoU need some words of Wisdom. And, 
if you do $Ce it, remember, don't fprget the box of tissues. 

RECRUmNG NOW FOR THE 

,~ /~ 
JAPAN ExCHANGB AND TEACHING PROGRAM 

"Quallfk.Uons: Amerkan dUzen, bat ",lied (Of' u.. 
under 35 yun of age, earned. B.A. degree by 1/94. 

·I'oIiIUon begins: Augult 1994. One yeer commllmenL 
-s.lery: 3,600,(100 yen .pprmclmalely. 
·Beneflt.: Air I.re, OOuiAng ..... "'e, he.lth Insurance. 
*ApplkaUonde.dllne: Mld-Decemher, 1993. 

AppbIIona wi! be ...... In Odobef Ihrough 11M 
Consul.te-Gener., of....,., III SeeItIe. For more Infonnllllon, 

..... contadlhe~I[ddf .. : 
101 UnIon .... Iu .. _ 

........ WANI.1 
C2ll,zu.u74 

FROG-FM& 
Trail Town Stables 

lluunted lluYl'ide 
(')~ "..", 
/(,/ I / 

October 29, 30, 31 
6 - 11 p.m, 

ReI1Jlar price: $8 
WhItworth StudeBts with CoUPOD: $3 

1.25 mJ North ofSFCC 
on Government Way 

Trail Town Stables. 456-8249 

, t', . 

, '~." . 
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A PIRATE Up CLOSE: 

JENNIFER TISSUE LEADS TEAM TO 

SUCCESSFUL" SEASON 
, MItch Osaka 

Whltwot1hlan Staff Writer 

class sizes, and the campus is beautiful," 
said Tissue. She also feels the transition 
between playing soccer in high school and 

It takes goals to win soccer games, and in college has been easy. "'It hasn't been 
freshman Jennifer Tissue has provided the hard. The ccmpetition is faster and more 
women's soccer team with 17 this year fun, and the coaching is a lot better. I've 
leading the Pirates to an overall record of 8- never played for a coach that knows as 
4. much as Damon does." 

"The goals she has srored have won Tissue's teammates feel that she's a big 
manygames. It's a team effort, but Jenhas asset for the team. "'She'sagreatconbibu· 
the ability to make a tie a win,'" said tion fer the team, '" said junior Janay Moun· 
Women's Soc· "~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! tain. "'She dislrib--
cer Coach utes the ball well 
Dam 0 n __ ,._ the on offense along 
Hagerott. She is the type 0/ player who ~S with fInishing on 

Tissue, a ~po- di"erence bettveen a dismol and a the goal. ~he re--
kane native, JJ' , covers quickly on 
graduated from successful season. defense and al· 
Shadle Park waysplaystheball 
High School last Damon Hagerott well,'" she said. 
year. While at Women's Soccer Coach Sop hom 0 r e 
S.hadlePark,she Jenny Peterson 
was named to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~" agrees. '" Asa fresh· 
the GreaterSpo- man, she's really 
kane League's (GSL) firsHeam, an all~tar mature and is a leader on the field. She's a 
team, for soccer twice, and once fer basket· great defensive and offensive threat. She's 

, ball. got a real good sense for the game.'" 
She was also honored as Shadle Park's As the team heads toward the playoffs, 

Athlete of the Year and as the GSL Scholar Hagerott thinks that Tissue will be the 
Athlete for Shadle Park High School. difference between winning and lOSing. 

Her decision to rome to Whitworth was "She is the type ~f player who makes the 
an easy one. difference between a dismal and a success--

"I wanted to stay dose to home, I like the ful season," he said. 

VITAL 

STATISTICS' 
Name: 

Jennifer Tissue 

Nickname: 
Tish 

Age: 18 

Hometown: 
Spokane, Wash. 

Year: freshman 

Major: undecided 

Hobbies: Collecting 
baseball cards 

Sport: Soccer and ' ' 
basketball 

Favorite Player: 
Chris Henderson 
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Pirates lose to Central 
J • .an laurie 
Whltworthian'Staff Writer 

games. Jon Hall also caught 13 
passes for 137 yards and Jason 
Tobeckhad 11 catchesfor89yards 

The Whitworth Pirates came and two sccres. • 
home after a near upset of West· Central did have to overCOOle 
em Washington and watched two mistakes to beat Whitworth 
Central Washington put on an though. The first was a fumble 
offensive clinic. forced by Whitworth defensive 

Central came out and soundly tackle AI Hadlock at the Central 
beat Whitwmh 54·21. The Pi- 2S·yard line. Three plays later 
rates' first drive started at their Figueira hit Tobeck for a lS.yard 
own three-yard line. It ended touchdown to pull them to only a 
three plays later when Figueira 30-14 deficit. The second mistake 
was sacked in his own end zone came on a pass interference call 
for a safety. That put Central up just after a Central field goal, that 
2-O.Centralcouldn'tscoreonthe converted a Whitworth third free kick from Whitworth, but down and 30 into a first down. 
capped off the first quarter with a FigueiraeventuallyfoundTobeck 
22-yard touchdown passfromJon againforanine--yard touchdown. 
IGtna tc? Derek Murrey. Central's lead was cut to 33-21. 

The second quarter Central OnthenextldcJtoilPatReddick 
scored three touchdowns while ran back 62 yards setting up a 
Whitworth scored only eight touchdown pass to Bellinger. It 

. ts was now Central4().21. pmn . 
Central scored on a touchdown On the next play Figueira threw 

of one yard to increase the lead to his third interception of the day 
16-0. Whitworth would counter and Dave Wedin returned it to 
with their only first half secre, a put Central up 47-21. J~t four . 
24-yard run by running back minutes later and with 11:20 in 
Brion Williams. Williams sus- the game, Figueira threw his 
tamed the drive with a spectacu· fourth interception of the day set· 
lar one handed catch- in the tingupafiveyardrunbybackup 
backfield and alertly turned quarterbackBeauBaldwintoend 
upfieldanddoveforafirstdown. the scoring at 5+-21. 

A 15-yard pass interference call Whitworth's next opponent is 
against Whitworth set up a 51· Pacific Lutheran University. PLU 
yard touchdown from Jon IGtna is ranked second in the Associ· 
to Marc Jones. ated Press NAIA Division 2 top 

'On thenextpossession Figueira 25 poll. 
threw his first of four intercep- Coach Bennett said, ~ I don't 
tions of the day. IGtna hit Larry think this will hurt our confi
Bellinger witJ:t 3:11 remaining in dence. We played a good gamt; 
the first haH for a :z9.Vard touch- until the late third qu;mer where 
down. Whitworth would get on~ it went down hill. The score would 
lastchance to score, but Figueira show it was a blowout the whole 
would throw his second inter- waybutreallyitwasagoodg~ 
ceptioo enamg the iiaIf ~t,30-8.- , fOfaJindsftruee-qUarterS:~5aid ' 

Figueira had another big day "PLUisobviouslyatougherteam' 
as he had 34 completions for 339 as they beat Cen~ 49-48 two 
yards, setting a new Columbia weeks ago and we JUst have to 
Football Association record for play them as tough as we played 
consecutive 300 yard pa_ssing CentraI·H 

Women,socc:erteam,:Wins' 
'unpA>na"ttl~~hidI1Jl~tch •. 
", ,',' :,;' :: ' ;'Hiig~:'" ',' ':", ,'" 

IIIirk CUn.nlngMm ,: " " ,;; , ni~:~~ ~t Lin£ield,2-O 
Whltwo!1I1ian Staff Writer: ': --,' " ' ':';. JD' the ~~ ;,game. , J~ 
:: Th:e w~meil'~' ~er': team!: riss1:K; ,~ 1,ier.)?th"g~ bl 
wonboth~fits~dgaines~ :~he sea~n "an~' :~orilque 
,improyi,ngtp~,+~,m,~q' ,V~~,):Iad a,phl)d,an as-
1 play. They won on ~~yat', sist.'Ev~ Ut:ough tNsganiehad 
:W1U~jn ,~' im~t Pi&:', ,noimpaCton the Disbict~,it 
, trlCtJ Diatdt, iu\d Ori :~d.y at,' 'Wn. :iin~tfOr 'the ~'s 
Whitw01't:h','against ~eld., ,confidence gOing into playOffs. 
,In:thefirStgiline,JeMiferT~' "'We were ~d of in a lull, now 

'~u~~~',a: ~and',ad~ ;', ~'~ startmg ~ pick it up and 
\wP~,i,n b,eclting Whitman ,Lplay, ~ as 'jl ~ain,'f, said 
4-1. "}~y MOUn~~ Haley~' -Verhet:d:'-W~WiU~f1#dff<lr 

:t:~an=~~ ",~~pJay~'~tti~~n 
, ,"!'l1ds, (Win) ;tnakes ;things' 'On~ 5atuJ:day ,in :aY'key~ District 

,easier, it ~ ,:a',¢~cal, ~tch;,*I!, ¥.re' beat Ev~, 
=:;;;;:;;;;::==:;;;;=~-;:::====================:!"'I :~use:w~:~' " ,to: ~~~~,'.~,"p~yoff :!.pot 'and 

~t (Whltpum) , allow~ ,Niv~'~~X,qltbeing,~~,Sec-
'OOiriblio1W1u~S,' blav~, : ':' tilUt ,~i;' H}i~(t "'seea,J'~:~fa~d: 

,: -> - :~.-:-.:: .;:': 

1--, Classifieds--
GREEKS & CLUBS 

RAISE UP TO $1,000 IN JUST 
ONE WEEKI For~rfnlcmity. 
aon.il)'clclub. P1U1$I.OOOfor 
younclfl Ana. FREE T-SHIRT just 
for caIlin&. 1-8CJO.932~28. exL 7S. 

BED & BREAKFAST 
Comfort awailS you in OlD' 1908 
hislOric home. 15 minules from 

WhilWorth: priVIIe baths, TV, great , 
food. Ideal for parents/romantic 

getaways. Muianna 5101z House. 
,E. 4271ndi1l1& 483-4316 

, HANSEN'S GREEN BLUFF C)~CHA~D 
GaJa, Empire appJos, chiDed barrel-pressed cider, hand lOOmed, 
country rag rugs, beets, carolS, jams, jellies, apple buUCr. Free 
samples! Visit our selling/craft shed. 1.4 mi. west of Green Bluff 
Church. E. 8215 Green Bluff Rd. 238-4902. ~od &. Karen Hansen. 
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Men's soccer: Pirates 
shutout Western 2-0 

Volleyball team beats Lewis and 
Clark, losses to Eastern and UPS 

u.k CUnnlnghlim 
Whltworthlan Staff Writer 

The Whitworth men's soccer 
team sbuggled for a 2-0 victory 
over Western Washington Uni
versity, who they beat 8-1 ear
lier this season. 

., A lot of guys on the team had 
a tough time getting fired up 
because it wasn't a really imporw 
tant game; PLU is the one that 
counts," said co-captain Pat 
Dreves. 

Deyannin scored the second 
goal from 18 yards out on a free 
kick. 

The defense was again the key, 
as the Pirates recorded their 
third shutout in a row ..... 1 think 
the defense is starting to really 
pick up its play, all the guys in 
front of me pla yed well," said 
backup keeper Brian 
Coddington, who started 
against Western. 

The Pirates play PLU on 
Wednesday, at Whitworth at 2 
p.m., in their biggest game of 
the seasm. H they win, they will 
have home field advantage for 
the first District playoff game. 

Mitch O .. ko 
Whitworth/an Staff Writer 

The Whitworth volleyball team 
woo onegameandl06t twogames 
last week, defeating Lewis and 
Oark College and losing to East
ern Washington University and 
the University of Puget Sound. 

On Tuesday rught, the Pirates 
traveled to Cheney where they 
were defeated by EWU, a NCAA 
Division I school, in three straigh t 
sets 15-8, 15-8, 15-12. 

"We played good and didn't 
roll over for them, butwe lacked 
competitiveness at times," said 
Coach Steve Gillis. 

The Pirates were led by senior 
Amy Colyar's 15 kills. Junior 
Heidi Oksendahl added 23 as
sists and 13 digs, while freshman 
Renee Williams had four blocks. 

On Friday, the Pirates lost to 
seventh ranked UPS in three 
straight sets 15--8,15-12,15--8. 

Col yar had 10 kills while junior 

Darcy Long added eight more. 
Oksendahl had 28 assists and 
freshman Miranda Harris had 12 
digs. Junior Megan Binger had 
three blocks. 

The Pirates regrouped 00 Sat
urdayas they defeated Lewis and 
Oark in four sets 15-2, 15-13,8-
15,15-7. 

Colyar and Long led the Pi
rates with 17 kills each. Colyar 
also added three aces. Oksendahl 
had 43 assists and 19 digs, while 
Williams had 13 blocks. 

"We played defense and passed 
the ball really well, and that's 
what won the game for us," said 
Oksendahl. 

Although the final score 
doesn't show it, the Bucs domi
nated on offense, keeping the 
ball at the Vikings end of the 
field most of the game. 
Whitworth ~ its two goals 
late in the second baH. 

Kieran Barton got the firstgoaJ 
off aromer kick from Mitch Tho
mas, extending his scoringstreak 
to nine games. Brandon 

"We don't want to have to go 
on the road for the first game, 
especially if it's against Simon 
Fraser," said Coddington. 
Whitworth's only loss this year 
was in their season opener, 
against Simon Fraser. 

Lynch and· Martin earn cross 
country all-conference honors 

CALENDAR 

FOOTBALL 
Oct. 30, 1:30 p.m. against PLU at home 

VOLLEYBALL 
Oct. 27,7 p.m. against Whitman (away) 
Oct. 3D, 1 p.m. against Pacific at home 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 
.. OcL 30, 1 p.ol. against Evergreen (away) 

-MEN'S SOCCER 
Oct. 27, 2 p.m. against PLU at home 

u .. HIIrrel! 
Editor-/n-Chlef 

Sophomore ~an Lynch and 
freshman Andy Martin finished 
fourth and fifth overall in the 
men's 8000 meter. race. They 
earned All-<:Onference honors at 
last Sdturday's Northwest Con
ference Championships, hosted 
by Pacific Lutheran. 

The women took third behind 
two nationally ranked top 10 
teams, with themen taking fourth. 

The group was led by senior 
Jen Smith in 10th place, finishing 
in 20:01 over 5000 meters. Junior 
Andrea CarlSon took 14th overall 
(20:21). The next fom finished in 
raPid succession with freshman 

Robin Ross in 17th (20:42), senior 
Kebra Kendall in 18th (20:42),jun
iar Caryn Wilson in 20th (20:44), 
and senior Summer Hill in 21st 
(20:44). 

Coach Andy Sonneland said, 
that the 22nd ranked women, on 
the heels of an 11 th place finish in 
1992, had a chance to return to the 
national meet again this year. "If 
the women compete well at the 
district meet, they have a good 
chance to return to Wisconsin," 
said Sonneland. 

The men's team was just one 
point out of third and 21 points 
behind Willamette who placed 
first; Lynch finished in 26:13 
over 8000 meters. Martin shAred 
the .ead'through two D'li.JS '~d 

A great way to meet the World, is to study at: 

HAWAII PACIFIC 

UNIVERSITY 

• Master of Business Administration 

• Master of Science in Infonnation Systems 

• Master of Arts in Human Resource Management 

• Barron's "Best Buy" - Affordable 

• Culturally diverse student body - All 50 ~.S. states - over 60 countries 

finished strong in 26:14. Fresh
men Matt Clarke (13th, 26:39), 
Tim Evans (20th,27:16), and Brad 
Miller (33rd, 28:31) finished out 
the scoring five. 

"With four freshmen and a 
sophomore in the top five, the 
men ran an excellent race," said 
Sonneland. 

"Brian and Andy have a realis
tic shotat qualifying for nationals 
as individuals, and Matt Clarke 
and Tim Evans have improved 
tremendously," he said. "We had 
three of the top six freshmen in 
the race," added Sonneland. 

The team will train through this 
weekend in preparation for the 
District I meet on Nov, 6,' in 
Tacoma. . , 

• Paid Internships av~jlable with leading Honolulu Corporations - Earn Money While You Learn 

Hawaii Pacific University • Office of Admissions 
1188 Fort Street Mall- Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

Phone (808) 544-1120· Fax (808) 544-0280 
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Students learn, play at college bowl 
eepers .help students werethirdoveraU,defeatingbig notdiffirultandanyonewhocan 

. . A"':-d ~. schools like University of Wash- play trivial pursuit can compete 

·J8nlne 0eII1ro 
WhitwOrthian Shift Writer 

beeperriumber. That would be 
the appropriate way to do it 

. during the weekend/according 
In order to provide. better to Mu~y. 

health coverage for students on "It's good for the He's be
weekends; the Health Center is musesomeofusmntakebreaks 
Mwo!fering a b.!!eper service and still have the campus cov
for stUdents. . ered, but I think students are 

Since the Health Center is afraid to use it," $aid Warrens 
closed on ~s ~ ~l~ HC M9n McGonigle. 
coordinalOr!i! sometimes leave. ; tdurraywouldlib to empha· 
campus,JanMurraY,Co:ordina- . size that this service is not just 
tor of the Health Center, wanted ,{Qremergenciesbutforanycon
to find a WiytO bepthe ~Pus cems that people have roncem
well coven!d. .. ;.' ,< : lnghealth care. Arend HCMatt 

Theanswei to·this dilemm.ais· : Douglashasnoticed ~tpeople. 
th~beepes-ilervi~ ~dj~~~' .. :. ~~:tused theserviee much 
ing to Murray,ls simple to 1,lse: smce it started •. "It would be 
Two health coordinators will be nice to see it utilized more," 
~n mil ea<:h w~ebm(t,:The·,in~·. ~ Douglas.. . 
terition of·the service Is.tO asSure .... ·Theservice begi.nseach week
that a health· roordi~tOr will .. end at 9 p.m. on Friday until 9 
alw~ys ,be. et.vaila1?le,. ~hile ;111-·, . :a.m. Monday.: In. order to use 
10Wing~ other!'ealth coor:dk :.the ~s~ca11 ~1450 . 
natoi"s, whoarenofrin <;all, D)ore· or ~~ 1451.· Slmply leave your 
freedom. 'm\e two healthcoor~ nUmber with thebeeperservice 
dinatorS are. ~ les~~bil~ :u~ing>a ·tou<:h·. ton~ ;~ho~e: ; A' : 
ityf(jrtheYillwef~m~forth~ : h~th mOrdlna~.WlU.~;ve: 
wee1c.ei\d.":.5aid ¥utriy.~.:::: ;a digital reado~t ofyo~ phone:. 
. E;venjftJi~h~th~id~tQt: ;nl$ber ~d:will :mll'~u hn~ 
isth~; §tUd~tS~hWla:aillthe; ~iati!Jy:;:; ...... . 

Forensics take first 
LIM Harrell 
EditOf'-in-Chief 

Prose. Ricardsexplained that she 
is use to the "whole speech tour
nament thing" because she d~ 

Whitworth's forensics team bated and did speech in high 
took first place in Individual school. "This was only my sec
EventsattheUniversityofPuget ond tournament in college 
Sound Forensics Tournament though, and it was a blast," she 
Oct. 15-17. said. . 

Kym Carnahan and ~illgaret . Cindy Kohlniann won a NIET 
Meeker placed first in the Duo leg when she placed fourth in the 
event, while Usa O'Donnell and Poetry event. Alfred Mutua won 
Rebecca Ricards placed sixth. anotherNIETlegbyplacingthird 
This placing allowed both pairs in After-Dinner Speaking. 
to win a National Individual' Mutua placed third in Junior 
Event Tournament [NIET] leg. Persuasion and was a semi-final-

A team member must be in the ist in Junior Impromptu as well. 
senior division to win a NIET leg. Jess Mongeau also placed at 
Also, a person. must win three the tournament She received a 
legs to be able to qualify for the fifthplaceinAfter-DinnerSpeak
National Individual EventS Tour- ing. 
nament in Kansas this April, ex- Walker said, "I was- pleased 
plained Carnahan, forensics with my performance, but I was 
president. also pleased with how the entire 

Carnahan and Paul Spencer team did." 
both won NIET legs as well in the Carnahan agreed. "We have a 
Prose event. Carnahan placed lot of freshman thisyearand they 
first and Spencer placed third. are working really hard. They're 

Laura Walker placed first in doing great," she said. 
Novice Extemporaneous. She Only 10 members of the team 
said, she was pleased with how were at the UPS tournament. 
she did. She said, "I was surprised Ricards explained that anyone 
with my perfonnance, comingoff with at least two events ready can 
ofhowpoorlyJdidattheGonzaga travel with the team. Carnahan 
tournament.· said all 18 members should par-

Ricards placed first in Junior ticipate in the next tournament. 

WhitWOthl8n Staff Writer ington, University of Alaska and in the coUege bowl. Some ques
University of Oregon, to men- tions, he pointed out, were very 

The first College Bowl contest 
of the year was kicked off in the 
HUB on Friday Oct. 22, as four 
teams battled for a win by an· 
swering trivia questions. 

"It was a lot of fun," said 
Kevin Parker, ASWC spirit 
coordinator and organizer of 
the contest "The audience was 
very receptive and the com
petitors answered questions 
veryweU." 

The competition, made up 
of four, four-person teams, an
swered questions ranging 
from geography to current af
fairs. ''ltis notas hard as people 
tend to think," Parker said. 

The winning team, called 
The Classes, was made up of 
Ethan Torretta, Eric Luther, 
Matthew Douglas and Travis 
Sines. The different teams will 
compete several more times 
throughoutthe year, with the best 
team overall representing 
Whitworth in the regional Col
JegeBowl toumamentearlynext 
year. 

''Last year we did very well," 
said Douglas, a contestant in last 
year's regional tournament. 'We 

Board from page 1 

students to come back but at the 
same time we must make sure 
not to over-extend the financial 
aid budget so we don't put the 
college in a precarious financial 
position," he added. . 

This meeting will begin to ex· 
plore what will happen in the 
next couple of years in terms of 
the on-campus housing dilemma. 
The philosophy of residence life 
wiU be a topic as the committee 
and board reevaluate the objec
tives and goals for students who 
live on campus. The board will 
also face the issue of whether or 
not it is feasible to investigate the 
posSibility of building additional 

R8c1em from page 1 

throughout the U.S., as well as 
abroad. Cone is considered by 
those in his field to be the father 
of black theology issues. "He's a 
mover and a shaker as far as black 
theology is concerned," said Wolf. 

The Simpson-Duvall Endowed 
Lectureship honors two of 
Whitworth's most distinguished 
professors, Dr. Clarence Simpson, 
professor of English from 1953 to 
1980 and Dr. Fenton Duvall, pro
fessorofhistoryfrom 1949 to 1981. 

tion but a few." enlightening. 
President Dr. Bill Robinson, "I1eamed that J. Edgar Hoover, 

officiated the firsthalfofthe com- the renowned chief of the FBI, 
petition and Josh Armstrong, helped write the Mickey Mouse 

club song," Sines said. Healso 
said that one of the questions 
made him realize that Walt 
Disney was an FBI informant 
before he died in 1966. 

"~~ 
lleamed that]. Edgar 
Hoooer, the renowned 

chief of the FBI, helped 
write the Micke, Mouse 

club song. 

Travis Sines 
College Bowl Contestant 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii___' , 
ASWC vice president ufficiated 
the other half. 

"They both did a good job," 
Parker rommented. 

Sines found the competition to 
be invigorating. "1 feel great," he 
said talking of his team's victory. 
"We weredefending out title and 
it was challenging." 

. He said thatthequestionswere 

residential units on campus, ac
cording to Pfursich. 

The finance committee, made 
up of two smaller subcommit
tees of buildings and grounds 
and endowment management, 
will discuss approval of the ad
justed budget for the rurrentyear. 
"We had a bala.need budget from 
last year, so that was positive, 
and it was also a very good year 
in terms of gift income, with a 
total of almost 56 million," said 
Tom Johnson, vice president of 
Busin~ Affairs. Johnson also 
stated that the endowment fund 
has made significant progress as 
it has peaked $15 million. 'This 
is very encouraging, as it in
creases the interest earnings tha t 

The purpose of the Lectureship 
is to express appreciation for 
these two men and to rontinue in 
their spirit to enrich the commu
nity. 

''We would seek to chaUenge 
the community with our choice 
of speakers, to risk the courage of 
honest belief, the delight of fresh 
thinking, the daring of clear 
thought and clear speech;' ex
plains the Statement of Purpose 
for the Simpson-Duvall En
dowed Lectureship. 

According to Wolf, the oom-

"It was fabulous. They did a 
good job," said Tracie Kert, a 
senior and philosophy major, 
who watched the competition. 

Bryan Stanfill, one of the 
competitors from the group 
named G.O.P. agreed with her, 
''lt was a good, healthy experi
ence. If there were more teams 
than just four, it would have 
been even better." 

Both Parker and Sines urged 
students to form teamsand take 

partin the other forthcoming Col
lege Bowl contests. 

"The questions are not diffi
cult," Parker said. "Anyone can 
take part in the competition." 

For more information, contact 
Parker at 468-3276, and talce part 
in a competition with questions 
covering just about anything un
der the sun, as Douglas put it. 

the college uses for general opera
tions," he said. 
Thebuildingsand~undssub

committee will review the 
architect's final plans and budget 
for the new HUB as well. 'We 
now have some very forused cost 
figures on the project which will 
be presen~ and approved at the 
meeting." . 

President Bill Robinson will be 
meeting the board for the second 
time, but the first since he has 
taken office. '~lt's not really in
timidating because the board is 
here to support the college. There 
is good leadership on the board 
and a good board chair [Chuck 
Boppell] so I feel comfortable go
ing into it." 

mittee in charge of the lectureship 
deliberates with much though tin 
order to choose someone who is 
best suited to fulfill the purposes 
of the lectureship. "Dr. Cone will 
be able to provoke a lotof thought 
and debate among those who hear 
what he has to say. Everyone 
stands to benefit from that," said 
Wolf. 

Hunt would like to challenge 
students to get out of their com
fort zones. liMy challenge is for 
students to get out from behind 
the pinecone curtain," said Hunt. 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 
If there seems to be 

a significantly larger 
amount of adults on 
campus this weekend 
it is because Parents 
weekend is going on. 
All students should be 
on their best behav
ior, regardless if their 
parents are hereornot. 
Also, be sure to pay 
attention to the inau
guration events . 

LOCAL 
A runaway girl from Oregon 

was shot in the thigh at a Spokane 
Valley truck stop Saturday. The 
accident ocrurred when one of 
her traveling companion's rifle 
went of in his clothing bag. They 
were asking for a ride from a 
truck driVe!" when the accident 
occurred. According to the 
sheriffs department, the friends 
adult bother and the truck driver 
were both arrested on unrelated 
felony arrest walTants. 

REGIONAL NATIONAL 
A teenage boy fell to his death 

while he was hiking with his fa
therat Lewisand ClarkState Park, 
about 10 miles east of Portland. 
The Joshua David Michel, 17, of 
Portland fell while trying to re
trieve some gear that had fallen 
over the edge of a bluff along the 
Columbia River on Saturday 
morning. 

Africanized honey bees, these 
so called "lciller bees" areexpected 
toam ve in Cal ifornia at anytime. 
Agricultural authorities say the 
best defense is to avoid the bees. 
The bees are expected atany time 

WORLD 

.. 
Due to fighting throughout th 

city, residents of Sarajevo are stH 
withoutelectricityafternearlytw 
weeks. U.N. officials warn tha 
Sarajevo's 380,000 residents coul 
be without water in days unles 
electricity was available to TU 

the water pumps. 

, . . , 
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Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College 

HITWORTHIAN 
Bill Berry to play with 
Whitworth Jazz 
Ensemble. ~ J 

Entertaillment, 5 

o Freshman Tim 
Hornor's miracle recovery 
from freak accident. 

Men beat PLU to gain 
home field advantage for 
today's play~off game 
against Seattle 

Features, 4 
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Sports, 7 

17th president inaugurated 
Alfred Mutua 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

In a historic event last Friday, 
Dr. William P. Robinson was in
augurated as the 17th presidentof 
Whitworth College. 

In the presence of three former 
Whitworth presidents, trustees, 
members of the faculty, represen
tatives of higher education, stu
dents and guests, Robinson a'c
cepted the task charged to him by , 
saying, "Humility is the root of 
intellectual progress." 

The inauguration ceremony, 
held in the Cowles Memorial Au~ 
ditorium, began at 3p.m. as'the 
Whitworth wind ensemQle pla~. 
"Fanfare and Processional" with 
the entrance of the procession. ' 
Af~r a prayer of invocation by 

'-- Rev :.Jamei>: M.~~jtigliltP.ti~Jr,_.the. 
pastOr of the Whitworth Coo,o,,;-' 
nity Presbyterian Church, the 
members of the Whitworth Choir 
sang "Alleluia Psallat" from the 
balcony. Robinson' s wif~, Bonnie, 
and Margaret Saunders Ott fol~ 
lowed, perfonning a piano ballad 
from "Petite Suib!," after the salu-

tations. Charles L. Boppell, chair Robinson told the audience that 
of Whitworth College Board of the way to respond to a move
Trustees,officiated the ceremony. ment proclaiming the end of ab
He deliv~ the preamble and solutism and objectivity, would 
welcomed Robinson to the be to handleitin thewayall intel-
Whitworth community. lectual trends are handled. 

''Letthelampofedurntionbum "We handle it the Whitworth 
brightly so as to educate the way," he_said, "and what is the 
mind," stated Dr. Arthur J. De Whitworth way? We offend al
Jong, Whitworth's last president, most everybody:' he added, stat
as hepresented Dr. Robinson with ing that in confronting post-mod
the Whitworth Symbol, a sash emism, there is the risk of offend
with the names of previous ingevangelirnlcolleagueswhoare 
Whitworth presidents.' horrified by the chaos that ensues 

"Keep your faith with the when theoretical structures 
people, particularly with the stu- cnimble. 
dents who will come and go while "In the coming years, 
you are here," Or. Mark Koehler, Whitworth College will continue 
who was pn;:sident from 1964 to to drive its coach and horses into 
1969, told Robinson. "Keep faith the midst of all intellectual for
with a vision of a better world as ays," he said in dosing. 
the students of Whitworth go to 'What I appreciate most is see
makeitsoY,_ ':;."'''"''' jng·the~ta~dt~p-~ntcome 

-''F6f'lhe,'Msf: twen,ty: yefirs, -tog~er," ~id~ot.:"ROnal~r-Pyfe, 
trend in French and' American associate professOr' of Communi
intellectual philosophy has been cabon studies, after the ceremony. 
moving in a frightening, if not "It was ~ tp see th~ pas(presi
self-destructive direction," dents and ~Iumni come together 
Robinson said ashe delivered the . 
inauguration address after the 
prayer of dediCltion. See lMuguratlon. page 8 

Construction ready to begin 
Cindy Brett 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

After six and a half years of 
planning, the ground breaking for 
thenewStudentCentertook place 
on Friday, Oct. 29. . 

''We're here to celebrate the 
ground breaking of the student 
cenb!rand to thank everyone who 
worked so hard," said Charles 
Boppeil, co-chair of the centen
nial campaign and chairmiul of 
the Board of Trustees. 

"On January 13, 1987, a group 
of us were called together for the 
first time to lookatwhat building 
we might ronstruct to replace the 
HUB," said Greg Hamann, direc
tor of human resources,adminis
trative services, and the chair of 
the centennial committee. "Six 
and a half years after tha t starting 
point, we are ready to build and 
I'm excited about that." 

According to President Dr. 
William· Robinson, the 
ground breaking ceremony is an 
important even t in the life of the 
college. "One of the reasons for 
the importance of this event is 
that it centers around what's at 
the very center for all of our ef
forts and aIlofourjobs,and that's 
the students," said Robinson. 

"'We at Whitworth College are 

. very student centered. We love 
the students and feel fortunate 
that we've been Clned to occu
pations where we get to work 
with the students like those at 
Whitworth Conege. So not only 
do we lift up this center, but we 

"~~~ 
.. . Not only do we lift 

up this center, but we lift 
up all that it represents . 

We lift it up to the 
students. 

Dr. Bill Robinson 
President 

lift up all that it represents. We 
Iiftitup to the students," he said. 

While the brass section of the 
wind ensembleplayt!d a fanfare, 
Robinson; BoppeIl; Hamann; 
Travis Sines, ASWC president; 
Kathy Stonn, vice-president of 
studP.!'!t life; Keith SuUivan, di
rector of physical plant; and Tom 

Johnson, vi~~ident for busi
ness affairs, donned in hard hats 
and holding shovels, broke 
ground for the $3.8 million project 
which is expected to be completed 
in spring of 1995. 

According to Hamann, the new 
building will have all the cunrent 
functions of the HUB, plus it will 
be expanded upon. Phase one 
will house ASWC, and student 
activities. It will havean expanded 
area for dubs, plusadded services 
such as photo ropy, fax, and auto
mated teller machines for the stu
dents. The new sh.tdent center 
will also have a rnfe tha t will con
tain a game and recreation room . 

'1 think that the student center 
is the greatest unifying building 
we have. So let us applaud the 
ground breaking of this new stu
dent center whose function plays 
a major role in the lives of her 
students," said Sines. 

"And let us remember that 
thanks to the Board of Trustees 
here at Whitworth, if college cen
ters were ranked, ours would be 
in 'US News and World 
Report,"'he added. ' 

Although the official 
groundbreakinghasalt'ea4y taken 
place, students will still be able to 
utilize the HUB's fadlities until 
the last day of the fallienn. 

Tom JohrllOfl, Greg Hamann, Kathy Storm, Travis Sines, Chuck 
~ Dr. Robinson, and Keith Sullivan bt-Nk gJOl.,lnd for the $3.8 
million Itudent ~ .. ,Friday'. glOllnbruldng cer.mony. 
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Lines for Sines: ~ Trustees' decisions 
positively affect Whi~orth students 
T".~1nH 
ASWC President 
Whitwol1t1ian Columnist 

the continuum where the future was supposed to have been 
looks bright for this rollege. funded by the Centennial Caro

I have two things which the paign which has been over for 
trustees announced during their three years. I commend the trust-

I commented at the ground- session thatI think are very excit- ees for these decisions. I believe 
brealdngforthenewstud~tcen- ing and ~tly affect us as stu- that both of these moves will 
tel' that it was hard to compre- dentS. ' ' -.' prove advantageous for the long 
hend a day when the ground- Firstly, the trustees voted'to range health of the college. 
breaking for the largest building increase the budget for the, new I am concerned, however, that 
on campus, would be the second student center in order to fully the trustees are sometimes too 
most important order for the day. comp-Iete the original plaQli for conservative about borrowing 

Last week will surely go down phase one. It seemsthatinflalion . money to fund~. It ~~ 
in the annuals of the college as has taken the origirJal p.s for to me that with interests rates so 
one of the most dynamic in the phase one out of the rarige of the low" the trus~ would seriously 
school's history. original budget. The trustees had evaluate .the possibility of issu-

It all began last Thursday with two choices which would rectify ing bonds tQfinancephase two of 
the arrival of the m~~ o! ~e this ~1em. The fjrs.t ~9i~ the- student center;, The campus 
Board of TrUsla!S. ~"'," Was to prUne the tiuudiitg sO that i$,. wij:hout . quesl;ion~ in se~us 

The trustees had meetings on it would fit into the original bud- need ofa.~'fI dining hall and I 
both Th~y and Friday and it get. The seamd chmce was to doubt ~t Stud~nt Life w,?uld 
was obvious tha t they were increase the budget in order to fight agamst haVU1g new offIces. 
pleased with the appearance of reaccommodatetheoriginalpIan. By building phases one and two 
the campus and the high spirits I am pleased to x:eJX>11 th.at th~ simultaneously, money would be 
of the entirety of the Whitworth trustees chose the latter. .saved. in the long. run and the 
community. Several members Secondly, the Pine BowlProject strain on the campus wQuld be 
remarked 'to me that it had been will be made the number one minimized. ' 
quite some time since they had funding priority. This was wel- I encourage the trustees to ear
seen the campus in such fine comed heartily by the Athletic nestlyconsider this option f~r 
shape both physically and men- deparl;lllent and is well in.order what Heel would be the benefit 
tally. We are surely at a point in considering that the Pine Bowl of ~ parties involved. 
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.Only.:grea.t COmDllSSlon 

brings l~stirig ch~ges 
- -0 ;. : - : . . _. _ 

. ¥Go themote and make diS-::= 'dpiesOf all ~tions; baptizing 
------....,---.,...,.-- . them in thelWJU! of the F",ther( 
the Son and of the. Holy. Spirit, and teachn'g them to obey. every
thing that lhave~ed You.~~~~lam~th you 
always, to the very elid of the Age.- .; ',: '/::: ',;.: '::. ' . 
. The sun riSes in the east, it's esuiy intit~niOrrilr)St y~you must 

be up. The dirt flo9r'.is.t:Old il1\d hard and: you m~st ~~ OYf;!I'Y?W' 
brothets iUjd sisters to ~ th~~. YOUf;~r~ stan~ 
Outside. She' has dearly ~. upiCB' som~:~~ she has 
already gooe to theriver and gotten wliter; .You ~p~ hand and 
take adtink, ~owing thaf itmay"ca~fo.u:to bea;liDie.Sidt With the 
'SameillnesS~killed y~{~~t~ . .)'~IQOkout~, 
avaney~desQlate(fbywar,fairU,ne;aitdpovet:ty\~~h~,.YQu 

. ~ . the· . ·th ~ Of ScitiehoW 'findin 
=:~~~~ti~i~~:~~~l~,,::::.:)~;:,,:i~, 
, : Doesthis'woild:ieally ~? '~~.t~s·~ lP..~e While 

8ii.fit~.ii 
Qffet~!~au t1uitwe~Ye:We~GOd{~;~~.~~9UI' 

trous.Rather, i~'ishumblef it.is.perf~,. ~d:iU(God~s.will. 
Someone ooce,iD}plied to m~ thaftlie pool' of th~ w~Jd ~o~d Qe 
OfnocOnceqtt:9Am.eriqmsbecausetheyjCCnoto~~~ili;tjr. 
.He ~ tQ me ~atwe hav~ no obli~ti~n to theP9Ol"~us:e~ 
had put them.'th~·for, areasorj",:,We':shOuld;~st :enjOy.our 
comfort,apIe lives. We ~~~t ~ temper puis~jdeali~'With, a 
COIJUJ\Oll Pf>1iti.gu.~, ~eijUc;I., I ~ ·rou Jh()Q8h,:«#d;~t 
. ~ . ~;"""";""b' , . ':"1t ~ "wow~be'ni toher the ~v~d_efU~,:tJi§y"t'~_, y~~g ~_ Ft'_ ...... ~.,. ,.~, ~ . P.. •. 
poOr!~tjOuknQw:,·wep~.W~C?fh~tJ:Iat.~Uld.affe<:tm;u
~ &t8ndingt~No,Glui~reached ~t.~.~;it.~,Him 
His life: • lie gave J-fis life .AAtc;t11iany~us 'W~'f ~ven: give '?-Ul' 
SynlPtthy; ><'~'::<"V<~>',:: ",:.':,>'~~ ,':~'" .;;;;':>~.:>--

~ nus wQrldn~s to be aw..rethat t~Problems~~qt ge~lve!;f 
~litically, Ortly:¥od' ra!l '~ve.O,Ur:wOl'ld.;;Rely~Jtis·Will'to· 
decic;le Whereyou,~.&Qir)g ~d(ollow it ~herever .t'~r1~9 
you: That may pe tQ it~~On f~d'il1 ~u~:~c.a;Or·j.t ro~d 
~ to. a ~te office itt New Yor~; ~e ~y~ thpUgh>i5l'~Ii.zing 
~t politi~a~on and gO¥.ernp\enl!!, withO\~tCod;haye.little say 
in. this .world-in the ·end. ,~eonCe,sai(i:·~a~st;n· is 
igno11Ulce" anc;l to a large extent it'li true. When ~~'!it3rt b;t.believ~ 
·tl'I-1tOurn~ti~has*,~~~mthan,~yoth~nati,c;t·,¥t)i~t~e 
can4oanythingcm9urown~~theriWearereallyguutyOfigito$lce., 
We nfi!ed to abandon our CQIlditio~ed f.eSpon~ to Pi(ie in govem~ 
mental policy. Individual action and ~oral ri!l>PQri!)ibiJity: ~ ~O$e 
in need is the Only tru~ vehi.cle for chailge .. Only this !K'lf-5!l~c
~g, humble aw.oach qm bijng lasting ci:Iclnge to a hurting w~lct. 
OitlyJ~xl Cint provide the ~~gt:h ~d ~!l~p to accinripll$h 
theG~tCoutJ,nission. . ., "'.' . >'. . ";' 

LETTERS 

Robinson's thank Whitworth 
- • • '0. ' 

community for thoughtfulness 
Dear Whitworth College the Whitworth College commu-
community, nity. Thank you for accepting us 

Bonnie, the children and I wish ~ c<X'diall y. 
to express our deepest apprecia- The Rqbinson family 
tion for the many efforts you put ,---------------;---] 
forth tomake the Whitworth CoI- 1'tlr-1iiiiON ~ .• ~-.u.~ 

:\ '" ~ Man.-SoI. 6:JO ..... -10 p ..... 
lege inauguration a very special J't s....w-..9'... I 
day foe the Robinsons. At every I' d I 
point in the day, we would tum Me ium Yogurt I 
and see evidence of your thought- I TClfIfJincs 
fulness and work. The weekend I 99 ¢ I 
wasespedallyenjoyablehecause -, . 
we were joined for the occasion ,I ~I ... _ EopnoNw."i"J. I 
by our nephew, Tom Robinson L _Noc~~=~-,",""~.J 

~~~i=~~~~ FI-~~~~f~,~Now-CPft~~-'1 fessor from Hope College in ~ 9.. _. V"'1!0 

Michigan, who has had an enor- I Doubl La Moch I 
mous influence on my intellec- e tte or a 
tual and spiritual development. I 50 ¢ Fifwon I 
Tom and Boyd were alsO im- I off - I 
pressed by the Whitworth I . I th r..t I ,. ____ &pINo Nw. 9, 199'. 

warm . L~~~.!!~~~.:...--1 
We are proud lobe membersoE '----_-'--.!....-____ ..-J 
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Many choir" choices Opera Singer Thomas Hampson 
offered for students to receive Honorary Doctorate 
c.rrIe ...... -of 80 students, but tlds year the 
Whilwotthiln StIlt WriIer number jumped lo89, due 10 an 

. ~ inaeue in the amount 01 men 
H you are musimlly inclined, trying out and the talent of all of U. HIrnI 

Whitworth offers many oppor- those who auditioned. E .... -in-ChW 
tunitiestovaiceyourtaJents. On Ellefson'-- in the futuJe ----------

.~a, 'Hehasbeen ..... -; .. "'tedforfive the Whitworth aunpusthereare' to start a wcmen'sdMlirforthose • ..,.. ... -
four choirs available for students who try out for the Whitworth Gra.mmies during his C3J'a!'I' for 
lo partidpate in. chair, but do not make it. leads in opens such as Puccini's 

The Jazz Choir is the smallest, The Whitworth choir has z.. Bolle".e and Schubert's 
and the more select group of the manyperformancesOil itssched- fiemllmls. He has rerorded sev-
choirs on campus. 1'hechoirhas uJeforthisyear. Oneuproming eral records. He is Spokane's, 
only 12 members, divided periomwmce is the Christmas Thomas Hampson and 
equally between men and concert. The choir is also Iook- Whitworth College wiD pre;ent 
women. "Ibe group really has ingforwant to the Regional Con- him with an honorary doctorate 
great style," said Dan Keberie, vention of Ameriam Directors degree of musk on Nov. 18, 1993. 
themnductorandassodate~ Association, which is held in "The music department wants 
lessor of music. ~ of [the TaromaJn late march. In add i- to honor people from the Spo-
members1haveadassicalback- tion, the choir performs at a 10- kanemmmunity,H said Dr. Rich· 
ground, but they have·worked cal churc:lt each semester. rmi Evans, chair Qf Whitworth's 
hard to reach a good jazzsound," Every. other year during Music Department. 
Kebede said. Spring Break, the choir tours As an internationally known 

This yearis thejazZChoirwill local areas. Last year they vis. opera-singer, with contributions 
meetduringbothtennS. ''In the iled. Western Montana. Next to not only opera and song, but· 
past, we have only met during yearthey hope to tour Northern also to' music:: scholarship, 
the spring term. fm happy to Califomta, Seattle and the Port· Hampsonwa~anobviQUScandi-
see it go to it full ~ now: said land area. , date, Evans said. 
Keberle. ."fhe reason the Whitworth "He serves as a model," said 

, The Jazz Choir·is planning an Choir is as strong as it is relates Evans. ~s shows that people 
on-<ampus concert in the spring to the coD.'s strong tradition who go to school in this area can 
aswellasperfumumcesatMead of music, fine teach£!'5'on the - do weD," he said. 
High'School and Other local staff and myprofessional staild- Hampson's degree wiD be pre-
schools. They will also partici- point," said Ellefson. "The re- sented to him by Evans at a cer-
pate in the Jazz Festival held in cruitingwehavedonein the last emonyon Thursday; Nov. 18, at 
Mosmw,ldaho,a!estivalwhich . couple of years ~s helped to .. p.m. in the ~y G. Mudd 
theywonlastyear.·KebeTlesaid attract more and better singers Chapel at Whitworth. On Nov. 
he also plans to take both the ,to Whitworth: Th~ farulty has 19, Hari'lpson wiD perform with 
Jazz Choir and 'Jazz Band on a alWays been supportive of the the Spokane Symphony at the ' 
tour of the Seattle and Portland music program here," he said. Spokane Opera House: 
areas over Spring Break. "This . "One of the most eXciting To be nominated for an honor-
isagreatgrolJpfullofgreatmu- things to seeuethealumni that ary doctorate degree from 
sidans:'J' am·wir\r:happ· y with·" rome bade to hear the'conCerts. -Wbitworth, the candidate must 

- -- T . exh'b't "1'~ and'- fi,v8-trne Grammy award nominee to receive honorary doctorate. 
themt said KeberJe.· . They : are al~ys very 'JOyal' to 1 1, lie' worlf<'support-

The.Chamber Singers is an. thechoiiimdthecollegebecause ive of the Christian and edUca· 
other choir' on campus. This it was such a s~g emotional tiona I goals of Whitworth Col· College where he received a bach· 
choir oon~ists of 24 students, all experience," EUefson said. lege." Also, in addition to other elor of fine arts in voice perfor. 
of which are selected from the "The students may feel fms- factors, the candidate must have mance and studied under Sr. 
Whitworth choir;' "The'people trated because I demand a lot made "a distinguished c::ontribu- Marietta Coyle. Dr. AI 
involved in this choi r are people from them and expect so much, lion to schoJarshipor the creative Gunderson, retired Whitworth 
whoreallywanttobe~,and but I feel they think I'm fair. arts." theater arts professor, also 
want to sing," said Director When you'work hard toward a Hampson has been described worked with Hampson as he was 
Randy Ellefson, professor of goal, you have pride ~ the fuW as "a singer, who maintains a beginning his c:areer in opera. 
music. project," said Ellefsoo. passionate interest in teaching, Gunderson first noticed 

Because of!ts small size, the The Chapel Singers is a choir ~earning, and musirological in· Hampsot1's~1entwhileoo-teach· 
group is ofteri flexible with its on campus that is uruque from' quiry,'~ and takes a holistic view ing an opera workshop with 
schedule. Thisflexibilityallows theotberthreechoirsbecituseit of music Coyle. Gunderson said he no-
them toperformat functions that is stuc:tent directed. . . '1 want to devote myself to in· ticed Ha mpson' s talent right 
are not always planned. liJrex- The difeCtor is senior Seth terpreting the composer, Jibret- away. "Tom has an outstanding 
ample,theChamberSingerswiD McMullen. like the Chamber tist, and poet's intentions, to the ability as a performer," he said. 
perfoml at the bestowing of the Singers choir, this choir is small, ideal that the whole-the en- Gunderson was able to work 
doctoral decoration of Thomas consisting of 20-24 students. semble or the work-is greater with Hampson again, whileserv· 
Hanson on Nov. 19 intheOla..;...,l. "Anyone can JO' in the choir, it than any of its parts and to the ing as president of the Greater 
Althoughtheydonotdom~ doesn't matter if you've sung beliefthatinmusi~-making,while Spokane Music and Allied Arts 

traveling, the Chamber Singers before," Said McMullen. How. you can incessantly seek a defini- Festival. "l was the one who rec-
will performfiveChristmas con- ever,itisprefem!dthatstudents tiveessenc::e, yoQ can never fully ommended Tom for the grand 
certs,twoinSeattleandthreein whowtshtojoin,dosoatsemes-- catch it, Hampson has said. award," said Guriderson. 
Spokane. ter,sinc::e the c::hoir is a one aeciit "Sometiines you get dose to it; Hampson wontwoawardsthat 

The Whitworth Choir is cOurse. youremovethelid,andeveryone year, the Greater Spokane Music 
known as one of the finest choirs The Chapel Singers choir per- presentgetsaglimpseofthatsixth and Allied Arts Festival Young 
on the West Coast and travels forms weekly, assisting with dimension. Tha(s what keeps Artist Award in the Voice Divi· 
more than any other West Coast Midweek worship. Theyalso me going." sion and Highest Achievement 
choir. Ellefson is also the direc· have a Christmas performance Hampson received a bachelor for the Grand Award. 
tor of the Whitworth Choir. scheduled for Dec. 8 in the ofartsdegreeingovemmentfrom Gunderson also worked with 

The choir normally consists Chapel. Eastern Washington University. Hampson in his first operatic de-
He tl)en attended Fort Wright but of Hmsd lind Grdei. As Stage 

Director of the Spokane Sym
phony, Gunderson had the op
portunity to work with Hampson 
again on three different operas. 

HI have greatly appreciated his 
recognition of me in his road to 
fame," said Gunderson. He ex· 
plained how he had gone to a 
reception last year following one 
of Hampson's performances. 
Hampson approached and 
greeled him and went to get his 
fiana!e for Gunderson to meet. 
Gunderson said, after being in
troduced, the women said, "Oh 
youareth~onewhoworked with 
Tom on his first opera, Hrmsel lind 
Gretel. I have heard so much about 
you." 

Gunderson said Hampson Is 
worthy of this honorary doctor· 
ate degree and that his life blends 
well with the mission of 
Whitworth CoDege. "He has a 
wonderful outlook on Christian· 
ity," said Gunderson. He ex
plained that you can see how he 
is able to bring his <::hristianity 
into the characters he performs. 
"He is a great witness," said 
Cunderson. 

Students f~ce ll1.any challenges ~hen returning home 
Corl Ur8On. my own. I didn't appreciate the hard time adjusting to the their own rules and coming and and your family before you go 
Special to the Whitwoftttian mnstant nagging." changes, he said. going as they please. In order to 'back." 

"My parents seemed to forget 
that I had been on my own ... they 
treated me like I was still in high 
school," said sophomore Sarah 
Brooks of her Thanksgiving trip 
home last year. Home was the 
same, "but I was different." she 
continued. 

Sophomore Debbie Jones 
added, "my parent constantly 
reminded me to do little things 
that I would havelaken anofon 

.. :- " -., ,. 

Many ~tudents goi~g home ~r Freshmen ~n coD~ with· make trips home pleasant, stu·, Brooks recommended open 
the first time after being on their out an established identity and dents suggested discussing and communication a. the mot 1m. 
o.wnseemtohaveasimilarexpe- many find themselvesreexamin- laying down a new set of rules portantfactorinmakingsurethat 
nence. ing the values that they had ahead of time. trips home are mmfortable Jones 
~en!S face various things readily adopted from their par. Mandeville also said that stu- agreed. '1Umind your Parents 

while li~ away from home, ents. dents returning home for the fint that you don't want to be bad:: in 
but "identity and autonomy are Mandeville said that students time should expect at least a little high school while you live at 
thetwo~ggesti~,NsaidDid:: shouI~ .... ure mncemed par- mnfJ~d. "ThatwouJdbenormal,H home,H she said. 
MandeWIe,assoaaliedean of stu· ents that mo&t of the time per. he said. Sophomore Dean Draper 
dents. sonality doesn't change, but He advised, HBe reflective. added HGive your parents some 

Freshman become more re. maturity level does. H Spend time thinking about how time' ~ adjuSt to the change in 
sponsible ud mature while at Students living on their own )'Ouhavemanged before you go. yOu. 1(1 not the euiest thing in 
school, but their puents have a also grow ac::customed 10 aeating Leam IOmething ahout younelf the world for them to let you go.'" 
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Miracle of God changes freshman Tim Hornor's lif.e 
cally EJofeon 
Whitworthian 5taft Wrker 

On May 15, 1993 freshman Tim 
Hornor was the victim of a freak 
accident in which his neek was 
broken - an event thatultimately 
would have changed his life, had 
it not been for a miracle from 
God. 

"It was my eigftteenth birth
day," said Tim, "and me and my 
friends were at Holmberg Park 
goofing around all day, playing 
frisbeeand stuff,and I'd sat down 
to rest. I was just sitting there 
talking and a friend behind me 
was doing tumbling and flipping 
around and he landed on me. It 
pushed my head down into my 
chest and shattered the front half 
of the fifth vertebra in my neek." 

At that point, Tim was pretty 
sure of what had happened. "1 
couldn't feel anything. I had a 
Ii HIe sensation,butitwasa sensa
'tion of numbness," he ~d. 

He told his friends to call an 
'ambulance and to also call his 
parents, who were home prepar
ing him a birthday dinner. ' 

When Tim arrived at the hospi
tal, he was told that he was~
lyzed from the ~k down and 
that he would never walk again. 

Tim was a quadriplegic. 
'1t was obviously scary," he 

said. However, he never thought 
that it was pe~ent. '1 had a 
sense. that I wou.ld be up and 
arOl,md again," he ~id. 

Within a few hours of the aa,:i
dent, bo~h of Tim's parents got 
revelations from God that he 
wollld be fin~ - that pe ¥?ould be 

91, verse 14, which says, 'I will hospital. ''He wanted to walkout 
restore him because he loves me.'" of the hospital, but hospital policy 
After this, more and more friends requires that all patients be 
were reminding the Homors of wheeled out, " said Rick Hornor. 
Psalm 91. Oddly enough, one of So Tim let them wheel him, but 
the verses in Psalm 91 says, "ten only to the door. "He wouldn't 
thousand will fall, you will not let them wheel him out. He 
fall." walked out using canes," said his 

Rick Hornor's first reaction dad. , 
upon finding out about his son's . Tim'sdoctor'sfina) wordswere 
injury, ,was "Lord, I can't handle that there musthave been an an-
this. HeIpme. Lord, whatis your gel on his shoulder, said his dad. 
word? What do you say? I need Now Tim is up and moving 
a living word.~ around here on campus, just as 

Tim's mother, Susan Hornor, he and hisfamUyhoped.he would 
had much the same reaction as be.-"He'sstillal~ttlestiffthough," 
her husband. '1 wanted to know saidRickHomor,"andhedoesn't 
what God said," she said. Yet have strength cjnd dexterity in his 
when the Homors heard God's hands and arms." . 
word, stating that Tim wouki be Just looking at him, one would 
fully restored, the doctors called never know what he's been 
it denial. In fact, the hospital through. Yet "hedoeshav~asCar 
records stated that it wasn't on his neck from the metal plate 
healthy for Tim to be around his that was put in his throat to ~d 
parents because they were going his spine together," said his dad. 
through denial. Among all the pain and suffer- .. 

Even though the Hornorsfaith ing that the Homors went 
remained strong, theystiH paim~. . through, a lotm good came out of 
'Therewerenotearsthefirstday. it. Rick Hornor said, '1 learned 
They came the next !iay:~ said that we don't have to beg God for 
Tim's dad. "We wept and we something, we have to find out 
anguished and we had spirif\.lal what God said, and dedareit. I 
battles," he said. . . didn't deny the situation, I sim-

"1 walked through it and I cried, ply declared Cod's word." .-
but w~,put !,lur feet back on the . Rick Homor also said, '1 never 
grounc~., It said Tim's mother, "1 - want to go through it again, but! 
wouldl()()~ with'my 'lyes and I can honestly say that I'm: thank-
would hear what the clcictor said, ful. IknowhisloveJi~rvenev~ 
a~ld I l~st hope/bu~ _~ still ex~r- known it before ~and oui family, 
cisecf my ~th{'.5he said..; , On his 18th birthday, Tim Hornor broke his neck in a freak accident. is stronger. 

His ~ts,al~ Md to cope' Tim was a quadriplegic.- He is now walking around, leading a normal" Because her parents W'ereatt.\e 
with thefealization thattheirson" life.'" . -- hospital all day, Rachel stayed at 
who was just bet1l~g ind~it- accident, the Hornors were also ~ng as it may seem, it home with the rest of ~ kids,; -'1t 
dent,wasnQwgQing~~depen- trying to bring their family to- wasn'tlong~hewasmov- really pulled us:togetJ1er), she 
denton,th~ll:I(oJ'p.o~j~,lYfthe~t " gether, having recently adop~.· ins'again. "After'13,day~;'jn'in~.! sai_d.,! 'J"'-', 'r-I. "~;~'~H "",", ~',) 

, , 

,', '" :- • "_' _, _ •• ,' C J' ten~vecare,Igotmovingagain,"" Susan -Hornor !i8id,,~!I'm'ex-
, ~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ hesaid, When~sparentswa1ked tremely grateful to the Lord -fur 

into the room that momin& he what he did. It was a miracle." . 
1 was moving his feet; In an~her '1t's reallyintefesting how you "les really interesting how yoJ.!. get a differ:ent perspective on life. It doesn't i:ake' eight weeks he was standing. getadifferentperspediveonlife," . 

. much and you can be rendered a quadriplegic for life.- !f IIuuJ. been sitting six' Tim's doctor saig that he said Tim .. ''It doesn't take much 
. . doesn't know of !mY case of re- and ·you can be rendered a quad-

inches more to the left or right, this probably Wouldn't have ~pened. It's tum of movement like Tim's. In riplegic-for life. H I had been . 
interesting how much a smalllitt1e thing can change your life. fact, 99 out of 100 people in his sitting six inches 1l10ll! to the-left 

situation are on respirators. Yet or right, this probably woulqn't 
TIm HOrnor TIm was only on one for an hour. have happened. It's hiteresting 

After a period of only two ho~nll.lcha~mallli~lethhtg~n 

fully restored. However,hisdoc
tor refused to believe it. He told 
Tim's parents, "We won't know 
the extent of the damage until we 
operate, but you need to realize 
that your son will never move 
again, from the chest down. This 
is permanent. You need to get 
through it because he's going to 
need you." 

After the surgery, his doctor 
said that it was worse than he'd 
expected, and that Tim had a one 
in 10,000 chance of getting any
thing back at all. 

"When we got home from the 
hospital, there was a message on 
the answering machine from a 
friend of ours/' said Tim's dad 
Rick Hornor, associate professor 
oftheatrearts. "Shereadu~Psalm 

of.theirlives. Tim, however, knew 
,thattheywould help him thrOlilgh 
anything. "They're really strong 
people," he said. ' 

Any fears that Tim had while 
paralyzed were only temporary, 
hesaid. '1tneverreallyoccurred 
to me that I wouldn't get better, 
so the only thing that I worried 
about was how it would affect 
college and my cello playing," he 
said. 

Rick Hornor recalls an occupa
tional therapist teaching his son 
how to feed himself a week or so 
after the accident. "1 had to leave 
the room," he said. "All I could 
see was him playing the cello a 
week ago, and now we were hav
ing to teach him how to feed him
self." While dealing with Tim's 

MeAT Oct. i2 
GMAT/GRE Oct. 13 
LSAT Oct. 14 

"TeSl Drives" 
Classes Starting Now! 

1·8O()..KAP·TEST 

freshman months, he to leave the "he . 

several children, and being hosts 
to a foreign exchange student as 
well. . 

Meanwhile, theiroldestdaugh
ter Rachel; rurrently a Whitworth 
student, was at school in South 
Carolina,due to come home sOOn. 
'1 called home.before I wi's sup
posed to come home," she said, 
''but no one there." . 

Then her mom called and told 
her about Tim. "1 was dazed 
because I didn't know what was 
going on. I didn't have a clue," 
shesaid. However, when she did 
realize the extent of Tim's injury, 
she still knew that he would be 
okay. "It never crossed my mind 
that lJe wouldn't walk again, I 
just didn't know how long it ' 
would be, " she said. 

fL'BoFie-me 1 
: EilPn.E8BO L'R~E : 

!50¢ off! i 
I on any purchase with coupon I 
I on the corner of 4th At Market I 
I in Mead I 
L __ 466-8486 __ -.J 

II i I ~ j.1 I I \, Itt I ' ! . ~ r' t t £ J I I I' , , i j ~ ~" r I i ( , 

THE YEAR IS 1628 BC.THE CoNTINENT OF ATlANTIS HAS BEEf'! 
EXPERIENCING VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS, EARTHciUAKE~ AND FOUL \\'-EATHER FOR 

AS LONG ,l\S ANYONE CAN REMEMBER: 

SO'ON THIS PARTICUlAR AUTUMN ,DAV, NO ONE EXPEcTED WHAT WAS TO COME. 
THE PEOPLE WERE SO BUSY SCU,RIjVING ABOUT THAT THEY DIDN'T EVEN NOTICE. 

THE END OF THE WORLD AS THEY KNEW IT, "AD BEGUN, 

.1ii ATLANTIS ,ENTERTAINMENTPRE~~NTS ¢C 

oOERN ROCI( 4t . 
~-'" (,0& 

~~ 1'(\ 

~ "?( 

SPOKANE OPERA HOUSE 

NOVEMBER 26 Be 27, 8:00PM 
NOVEMBER 28, 2:00 a 7:00PM 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL G8cB SELECT-A-SEAT OUTLETS. 
OR CALL 325-SEAT TO CHARGE BY PHONE. 

OUTSIDE SPOKANE CALL 800-325-SEAT 

DON'T MISS THIS ALL NEW, 
N SEEN ROCK MUSICAL. 

NG UP H [ 

I 
I' 
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Bill Berry comes back to Whitworth to 
perform "The Music of Duke Ellington" 
...... Fiorlno 
Whitworthian Staff Writ&( 

5 

Rudy: A football 
m.ovie about dream.s Music reviewers and critics 

must rontinuaUy look in the the-
saurus for words to describe Bill "'801'1 Lawle Rudy grew up in a family of 
Berry to keep from using the same Whitworthlan Staff Writer die-hard Notre Dame fans. 
word twice. "Nice just doesn't Playing football for Notre Dame 
count:' said one reviewer. Daz- was his dream. 
zling, spirited, swinging, shim- The movie begins with Rudy 
merlng,musiail,shining,taIented in the backyard with four other 
and blessed are words used to kids, two of whom are his broth-
desCribe this jazz legend. ,~,,,,, ;' ers. He is the neglected one, hav-

Berry'sloveof music started at ,....... ing to play full-time centet, a po-
home wtiere his parents were sition that he hates. He was also 
musicians. '1 was luckier than the smallest of the five children, 
most young musicians, my par- The movie moves quicldy and 
ents were musicians," Berry said jumps to theend of his high school 
in a, phone interview last week. '." --- career where he had an average 
"J'hey had good records around ~'~~" '~ : ,football career as a starting 
the house and knew right from '~~;'J", ' ,~',' cornerback. He now applies to Notre Dame. His family and friends 
wrong, musiailly. They were a ' , i; think he's crazy to try to get in with a 1.77 grade point. He is denied 
big influenm." '1- admittance. 

He started playing piano and ,: ".j!":: Again the movie jumps quicldyjn time to four years later. Rudyis 
taking lessons when he was five ~,V , . now a steel mill worker. He has saved enough money to start at Notre 

, }tears old. Berry played until he Dame. After a tragic accident wi th his bestfriend, he decides it is time 
wasinhighschooJ. '1 heard some to leave for South Bend. 
piano players that scared me so ' He visits a priest who tells him he can't get into Notre Dame, but he 
bad I decided I'd never be able to can set him up at Holy Cross Junior College across town. For 2 years 
do that. I always wanted to play he raises his grades to try and get in. He snuck around Notre Dame 
the hom anyway and I just hap- Stadium and got a job with team management. 
pened to get one. I never had This is where you begin to get a sense ofthe tradition of Notre Dame 
trumpet lessons until I was 25. football, The actual campus and stadium are used in the movie so you 
My father snc¥,ed me the finger- get a real senseof the spiritof Notre Dame. This is captured best when 
ings and that's all I n2eded." Rudy is in the locker room and he begins reading a plaque with i<nule 
. In 1957, Berry started. his pro- World·renowned trumpet player, BUI Berry, will play with the Whitworth Rockne's famous "Win one for the Gipper" speech, which was said in 
fessional~playingwithjazz Jazz E~mble on Saturday,.No~.6 1\1 8 p.m. that locker room. l<nuteRodcnewasaNotreDamecoachin the 1920's ->-

legends'like Woody Herm~, and 30's. He names AlI- Americans from years back who have left 
Maynard, Ferguson and Duke he a~ded. . aSinteipretedbyBerry,isn'tover their memories and ghosts in that room. 
Ellington. Berry is JIlO$t noted ~ said that he's happy to be anyone's head. '1'here'll be a va- Finally Rudy is accepted to Notre Dame and his family can't believe 
forplaying~,tothepoint, returning to W:hitworth next, riety of music styles from it. Wh~hetellsthem he made the team, his family says he's nuts and 

, he's considered an' expert in ' weektoperformlJla'showcall~' Ellington; dance to-jazz to baI-, , he isn't on Uatan. He dreams now of dressing and runningoutonto 
~ngtOnia" ,(the style \ of .jazz 'The Music of· ,Duke Ellington'~" lads." the field for one gam!,! to prove himself to all those people who said his 
made famous by ~ington.) " after playing herein the spring of The Whitworth Jazz Ensemble dream would never'come true. 

Berry said the first night he 1990 .. He says Dr •. Dan ~1'7' will perform with, BerTy, Sahlr- This movie is one of the most heart-warming movies I've seen in 
played with Ellington, there were the d~r of WhitwOrth s.jazz' day Nov. 6at8p.m. in theCowl~ ages, maybe at aU. The movie's plot may be a lot about football, but 
seven trumpet pla~ on stage, Ensemble ~ ~te profes- Memorial Auditorium. Tickets Us mostly about dreams. No matter how far fetched and unrealistic 
usually there are four, and none ' SOT of muSIc, IS a big reason why are J/.OQ and can be purchased your dreams may seem nor how much people tell you the dream 
of them had music with 'them: he came back. !'Dan is a marveI-' through G Ie BSelect-A-Seat,325- won't ever happen, if you put your mind to something you can make 
They all had it memoriZed and oustrumpetplayerandherunsa SEAT, or the Whitworth Music ithappen. Rudy did and that is why this was aiabulous movie. Go see 
Berry didn't have any_of the mu- , iirst class group. You don't see Department, 466-3280. it! 
sic. He tried to play along, but it tha,t very often, there aren't that r-:----,-, --------y--------------,,--------------. 

was diffirult because he didn't many out there. H hI's' , W' e e k 
know what he was playing. Keberle says Berry is a jazz vet- ' 

. "Then Duke looked at me and eran and lived through what ~e 
said,~~y/iOmething,'solplayed teaches in his jazz history class. cd) 
a $Olo .. ~ said Berry. . "Besides being a great player he r-. f} ti3\, ~ Q ~ \VI 

Berry often refers to Ellington carries a human and historical ~ ~ ~ <s19 
as the ~t composer of the 20th element to the music he r.la~s. 
century. "9peras,balJets,orches- Every note he plays counts, said 
tral pieces, and all kinds of Keberle. "The la~t concert. was a 
jazz._th~ man could write it all. I huge success, ~e s great ~th th~ 
oncefiguredoutthathepublished s~dents~d WIth theau~l~nce. 

, about one and ahaIfpiecesa week 'Myphilosophyofmuslclsthat 

n Cam us 
enlor class meeting 
n HUB Chambers at 
:45 p.m. 
argaret Becker 

Ickets go on sale 

On Campus 
Midweek Worship 
with Rev. Richard 
Finch 
Don't forget to meet' 
with your adviserl 

On Catnpus 
Women's Discussion 
Group, In Chapel at 
noon 

for 50 years. That's almost 4,000 youshoul~ have a good time with 
. tunes" said Berry~ it and the audience should enjoy 
, "~)becameoneofthemost themselv.es,":,said .Berry. "Jt'~ a 
active trumpet players in town, communlcati~n thmg. H they.hke 
doing film, television, reCordings whatI p~~,! 11 play mo~e oht. H 
and gaining a reputation as a jazz they do~ t, I ~I back o~f. 

~ li' 0 @] ® W ~&il1ID.ll'@l&1 $ [!JJ ~ ©1 ~ 
Soloist and leader:' reads his bi- ClaSSIC Elbngton hits such as 
ography. In 1965,he jomed the "Tak~ the A T~in", "~r~van" 
t,.ferv'Griffin's Television Show and Harlem Alrshaft WIll be 
and ~s feahlred for 15 years on performed as well as "Emanon," 
that show. "no name·' spelled backward, a 

Now Berry has his own 16-piece song written by Dizzy Gillespie. 
band thathestartedin 1970. Berry Gillespie is another jazz trumpet 
and The LA. Band tours allover legend who became most rerog
the world to jazz festivals and nized for his unusual shaped 
dubs. This year alone they've hom. 

n Cam us 
Drum: Mike Wyche 
ountry dance 

essons and Sadie 
awkins dance in 
UB 

been to England, Australia, New Keberle said Ellington's mUSiC, 
Zealand, and Japan. ------..::....----------------, 

Many people smirk when they (11· n r. • ITl • 
think of Japanese jazz musicians, 'U.n 111ue :.n..atr :vestOn 
butBerrydoesn'tthinkso. "Cer-' V 
tain people think that you've got 
to be black to play jazz but that's 
lilce saying you have to be Ger
man to play Beethoven," he said 
in a 1991 interview. '1 playa lot 
in Japan with Japanese musicians. 
Greatmusidans. They'regreatly 
influenced by Americans, natu
rally, as Americans invented it," 

"Special Family Hair Care" 
Nails and Electrolysis 

Heritage Square 
N.9431 Division 
Spokane, WA 99218 
Mary Newton, Owner 

$10 haircuts 
20% off perms 

with Melody·467-8055 

On Campus 
Outdoor Rec 
Palntball games
meet at 7: 1 5 p.m. 
behind HUB 
Jazz Band concert 8 
p.m. in AUD 
World Beat Dance In 
HUB at 9 p.m. 

On Campus 
Great Escape 
Heather Spooner 
Reel till 
"Warren Miller 
Film" meet behind 
HUB at 7:15 
Female Composer's 
concert 8 p.m. RH 

ENTERTAINMENT REPORTS 
CALL FOR REVIEWS AND RATINGS 

CALL NOW! 

1-900-988-0162 EXT. 905 $2.00 PER MlN,AVO CALL 2 MINS 
AVERAGE COST PER CALL $4.00 

TOUCHTONEPHONEREQ 
UNDER 18 GET PARENT'S PERMISSION 

STRAUSS ENTERPRISB, CARMEL, CA (408) 625·1910 
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A PIRATE Up CLOSE: 

MITCH THOMAS CAME TO WHITWORTH TO 
ENJOY MORE THAN JUST SOCCER 

B1IC$, },~at'"Ever~~en, 
preparefoJplay':off' 
_~" ",', , ~lintDi.trl~t 1 ,play-Off 
-WhilworIhIIn StIiIfWritaJ, ; _.',' game. "'We definitely have the 

': ' ", ',.: " ·ability~winiitSim(mJTaser/" 

IIlcho.llo 
WhitwOnhIan Stall' Writer 

well the!'e/' said senioI' Pat [)reyes. 

"Mitch is the kind of player that is really 
smart and he knows how to get to the 
goal," said sophomore Rio Three SCars. 

Junior Mitch Thomas felt like the entire "He knows what it takes to get pants, if 
world was crushing him. "I wanted to , that means he has to score the goal or he 
play soccer, but at the University of Wash- has to give up the ball, he'll do it,'" he said. 
ington it was such a huge commibnent, it Senior Lam Le agrees with both Dreves 
was like having a job. I was tired of soccer and Three Stars, "He's a good player with 
being my whole life," said Thomas. really good skills, he's added a creative 

Thomas transferred from the University dimension to our attack," he said. 

al Washington " Another reason 
because he felt the Pirates and 
that Whitworth ___ JJ hoollike lVn..: ____ ~L - Thomas have 
could alfer him .. • at a .nn"" SC w rutwunn:YOU 'flourished this 
more than ~st can pla:y soccer in the fall, and stiU have year ~ because of 
the~ty the . be· _._1- __ .1. the a new oHense that 
to play soccer. opparturuty to m\U-\IeU m ateT Head ~Einar 

~ want ~ get and the strong religious aspect of the l1U~ted·,. " ... ~tchas 
mvolved In the . .... JYll 

thealerand start school in the spring. ·has' stepped into 
doingplaysand MItch ThomaS therolll~him 
stuH like that, - junior to play this year al 
and at a small - - a single striker,up 
school like , , front instead of 
Whitworth you _ two strikers like 
can play Soccer in the fall, and still have the we've had in the past," said Thorarinsson. 
opportunity to be involved in th~ater and' Offthefie1d, Thcmas is gettingready for 
the strong religious aspect of the school in a busy winter and spring. "Right !;lOW I'm 
the spring," said Thomas. getting ready to direct William Saroyan's 

On the field, Thomas has been a wel- play "'Hello Out There" for my directing 
rome addition to the men's soccer team. ~andthisspringlhopetobeinvolved 
"I'~ glad Mitch came in because ~t year in the spring productidn,· said Thomas. 
we had two really good forwards in Jim ' MOnce soccer is Over, I also_hop! 'to get 
Martinsm and Zane Higgins, and Mitdi _ more in'lolvt;d in Yo'ung, Life and 
has filled their footsteps, he's really done intramurals,' he added. _ ' , 

The' Wbitworth: women 'said~.~isnoteam 
played at EVegreen s...1e Col·, . we~ve~tblJtwecan'tbeat," ' 
lege on SatUrday, and won 2-4). ',he ~d.' • __ , 

, ' . ~Ev~,~gh the KoJedOelil't, • :WUh;a win against: Simon 
~teit; the 'Buts ~te4 " PrasEI", the Pirates Will play the 
tt.e'~tiie g~., ~/'t. ~tb!I"iIf " Winnetoit.t.SeattJe lhUversity 
inches and the-cue aiWd MW '. ~ 'Pacific ~theran game to, 
~,7~. Wehadsevml~ots: ~whoWUlplayatRegionals. 
,~t hit:the pOst, ~: Said, ~ .• ,~Uee!Jf their high national 
~~. ;W,~yed,,~gaU'iJeaaon,Wi~tbe 
Uar . ~t~et; t,h~~ ,th~· JWle· . top -1~, Whitworth will ~v~ 'a 

="tf~~:~Ji~~~,~:·',~~:::J:::r~, 
,pIs,. the first ~ una5si,~,; ~:Pist,rj.ct ~!i. ,~Hwe'cait, 
Ut4 t:he,~doni ~ from' : ~'it plsf~'F~, we 

~ase'>~_~mn1 
:NiCl:M$,~g~~~:.'~ :jxltO the playcOffs with the right , 

~~4~'e:~:~~~~ 
Football: Whitworth 
lose to Pacific Lutheran 
Juoii Laurie • 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

ran for 25 yards to set up a 22-
yard Jamie Thomas field goal. 
Midway through the second 

On Saturday, the, Whitworth quarter Whitworth's Figueira 
Pirates experienced a Halloween threw a six-yard tQuchdown to 
scare a day early. WhitWorth was JasonTabeck. Figueiraampleted 

.' . ~ted 45-13 by the top-ranked 27 of 40 pasSes fer two touch
- NAlADivi5im llPadficLutheran dOWIl5 and two interceptions for 

University'i.uteSfrom Tac:oina. 214 yards.l'his was.-usflrst sUb-
, ' . " " On ~ first ~y ol the gam~, ·300 yard'paasing game,sinCe the 

Men's Soccer Volleyball 
-Nov. 3 - NCIC touniament in 

District Play-off Willamette 
against Seattle 

@ University at 
'Whitworth 

Men's B-ball Football 
-Nov. 6- -Nov. 6-

alumni game in Whitworth vs. UPS in 
Fieldhouse, 8 p.m. Tacoma at 1 p.m. 

"I,i!l:i~Hi'~@ ;ra~~ .~~fffL~ 
~lE~~~; ··r.::'~=e:;;{[~~~'=~~· 

;)I.1ifj:lli;· . ~~1ff~ ~~§~ 
ml!flmmmffmmnW~Hi ,: ~~~=~ a drive ~(Bng ::;:::=~=:::: 
IW.~!I~I! . ~~$:~= =r:!:::4:~ 
~mH&~[MmLni! _.,: _,_~~~:!:~ha~fora13- hO~;~so~~=-~!y::! 

go on the road to try and win two 

Women's'Socte 
-Nov.3- , 

District Play-off 
against Simon Fra 
at Olympia, 11 a.m. 

Women's B-ball 
-Nov. 6-

alumni game in 
Fieldhouse 

games. ' 
Next week they take on' the 

winless University of Puget 
Sound Loggers at ~Stadjum 
in Taooma and finish the'season 
out in British Columbia against 
the Simon Fraser Oansmen. 

Classifieds 
-

-' Allegro Travel 
i' A full service agency 
• No additional ch!qe to clienlS 
~ Book'~day tnlve1 nowl 

(509) 32i-I4S0 

BRI1ZBEADS 
at Wall & Rowan 

behind Lanies Rest. 
Thes. - Sat.. 11:30 - 5:30 

BED" BREAKFAST 
ComfOl1 awaits' you in our 1908 
historic home. IS miJwta from 

Whitworth: priv...e baIbs, TV. pal 
food. Ideal for ~Iic 

gdaWays. Mmi ..... Stolz HoUle. 
R. 41:11ndi1na483-4316 

RegISter for The 
Whitworthian during Jire- . 
registration. We will need 
writers for the spring and 
all are encouraged to join. 
Looks t on a resume! 

Hansen's Gr:een BlufrOrchard 
GaIa. Empire, JoImalbaR, Rome apples ~, bane1-pressed cider $3, 
country rag rugs. carrots, spuds. squash, apple bultCE Visil our 
selling/aaft shed. 1.4 mi west of Green Bluf churcb E 8215 Green 
BlufI'Rd. 238-4902 Rod cl Karat H8ruJen 
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Men's soccer team defeats PLU, gains hOllle 
field advantage for District I play-off game 
un CUnr*'(lIwm 
Wh/twOrthIan Staff Writer 

The men's soccer team avenged 
their last season loss to Pacific 
Lutheran University with a 3-(1 
victory over the visiting Lutes on 

, ''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
This was a really big 

win for US, it meant the 
difference between stay' 

ing home for the play
of#, or going away. 

Pat oreves 
teammate 

Wednesday. With the win, 
Whitworth captured the number 
1 seed in the Disbict I southern 
division, unlike last year when 
PLU ~ them to number 2, 
in the second to last game. 

Whitwonh player Paul Elery (19) heads the ball for a goal attempt during last Wednesday's game against 
Pacific Lutheran lkIiversity. 

'"This was a really big win for 
- us, it meant the difference be

tween staying home for the play
offs, or going away," said Pt,lt 
Dreves. -
~dpn Deyarmin started the 

scoring in the first half. After his 
firsta~ptwasdefl~ by the 
PLU Plie,h(!fQlloweditin with 
··aleEt~ ~·A.few.min!ltes 

l;ater; Mitch Thomas got the ball 

from Deyarmin and put it in from 
10 yards out, making it 2~. 

The game was halted shortly 
after, when Paul Elery collided 
with PLU defender John Oliver 
going foe the ball. 'The forCE of 
the impact caused me toimmedi
ately go into a seizure. I'm fine 
now," said Oliver. After the de
lay, both teams seemed to playa 
little more cautiously, with 
Whitworth ·losing some of its 

·mODlentum.······- ;' .. ; .:' ,:.' 
1'he Pirates got their final goal 

in the second half, when Kieran 
BartOO finished a cross £rom John 
Andonian, foe his 10th goal in as 
many games. WUh an impres
sive play from keeper John Nagel 
and another solid game from the 
defense, the Bues rec<rded their 
fourth shutout in a row. "Every
one m the team picked it up a 
level, M said Dreves. 

Whitworth plays Seattle Uni
versity, the number 2 seed from 

. thenoethemdivisim,athomeon 
Wednesd!lY. -'Whitworth has 

never made it past the first round 
of play-offs," said Sean 
Hendricksm\. ''It's nice to have a 
home game." 

H they win on Wednesday, the 
Pirates will play the winner of 
Simon Fraser and Central Wash
!ngton for the District I Otampi
onships, and the right to pia Y the . 
District II champs for a shot at 
Nationals in San Antmio, Texas. 
'This game is the biggest on of the 
year. It's do or die now," said 

, Matt Kinder. 

VolJeyball teall1 defeat~ Whittnan, Pacific 

Setter Haidi OkMndahi bact ..... to teamm8le, Renee WlI.",., who 
approaches for a IpIke during Saturday's game. Pacific ~ goes 
up for the bb:k. WhItwoffh bell Pacific In tour "s. 

IIHchOutlo 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The Whitw<rth Volleyballieam 
won both of their games last 
weekend defeating Whitman 
College and Pacific University. 

On Wednesday, the Pirates 
travelled to Walla-Walla, where 
they smashed Whitman in three 
straight sets 15-3, 15-5, 15-5. ,Se
nior Amy Colyar led the Pirates 
with 16 kills and three aces while 
junior Heidi Oksendahl 'had 29 
assists. Junior Darcy Long had 
nine digs and freshman Renee 

Williams added eight blocks. 
On Saturday, the Pirates beat 

Pacific in four sets 15-5, 15-11, 12-
15, 15-5. The Pirates got strong 
perimDLances from both Colyar 
and Long as they had 21 kills and 
17 digs, and 18 kills and 18 digs 
respectfully. Sophomore Marisa 
Daligcon had 21 digs while 
Oksendahl had 42 assistsand two 
aces,and Williams had 16 blocks. 

"'It felt good to win both games 
last week. It shows that we are 
still improving as we head into 
our conference tournament," said 
Okseridahl. 

7 
624-9828 
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Registratio~ begins 
JanJne Oahlro 
wtIitworthlan Stalf Wr •• r 

"Schedule of Classes." As in 
prior years, students register 
according to the initial of their 

RegistrationforjanTermand last name. 
preregistration fpr spring will Shagool would like for ev
take place Nov. 8-12. Preregis- eryone to come a~ the correct 
tration materials are available time. "But if you have a class, 
in the HUB, library, d ining hall, come at the very next available 
or the regiStrar's offire. . time even if it's not yow right 

November 1-5 is adviSing time," said Shagoot . 
week. : ~tuderits need, their To further help the registi'a-

, idviser'ssig:nanueontheirreg- tion process run smoothly, 
istration form. H 11 form does Shagoolsugges~thinkingcare
not have a signature, it will not ' fully about the:classe,s:you 
b~ 'proce,s~' according' to would like. ., ' , 
.Mardelle,;,Sha, goo, l':,a, ssoctate, '1twould~he)pf~Hf~ple , 

.. . . had alternatives uurundi! the ' 
,registrar. Seniors may,register c~they~ailt~fw~mHiUed. on Nov. 8, juniors on N.,?v.9, . 
and tioph. omores on Nov.10,Es~Uy'f9iJan 1'~," Said 
Fres~nmayr~onNov. ~hagool, ., ,'",', " . 
1 land 12. ' . . .. . On Jan.,3~,regiS;lration in the 
'=JU!gistration for aJ"o(th~ " Fiel~hou~wiU~~ize~pre-, 
daysis~m 1:00-4:45p:m.1'1ie : reg.lst~atiOn :~o[le= n~,! 'for 

. exact· times are liSted ·iIl . the: spn~g,.. " .' 
-+ • -: ::.-.-. .J" 

[Zegistration Schedule 

\ fonda,", '\'0\/, f:i.: 
)('n Inn i L)f, CTeUIi ~ an d VI'I 

lund.,), X(H', '3: 
jU!unr~ ((1-1-'35 crntilS) 

\ Vcd Ilc,day. !\()\' 10: 
)opill!lTlorn i 31,63 en'dir,,) 

fhunJ,p, \rJl', 1 i and Frid,H' Sm. 12: 
I rl''lillll,/TJ (} '.51 c['euiL'lj 

G~tting $ tnade easy-
, , 

Janina Oehlro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

, Students will no 10,nger have 
to romplete an entire financial 
aid appliOltion every year, thanks 
to the Renewal Application. 

Students who'have already 
completed the Free Application 
for Federal Student Aid, FAFSA, 
for 1993-1994, will receive the 
Renewal AppJiOltion as early as 
November "I'hisappUcation will 
be faster for students and faster 
fortheoffite,"saidWendyOlson 
director of financial aid. 

The 1994-1995 Renewal Appli
cation will be sent to the address 
usedforthe,l~3-1994FAFSA.1f 
this is a student's permanent 
home' address! Olson suggests 
asking parents to watch for the 
form in the mail. It would be best 
for students to correct their ad
dress if n~, by Nov. 8 by 
filling out a form available in the 
Financial Aid O{fire,and mail
ing it to the Federal Student Aid 
Program, said Olson. 

Students will receive is a three 
page form thatlists all previously 

known iriformation in the mail. 
Students will be asked to update 
the information if it has changed. 
"Students won't have to, 
reanswer every question, bu't 
only those questions with arrows 
," said Olson. 

"Basically, the federal govern
ment is !Mlying 'We'r~ not go~g 
tomakethemstartfromscratdt,'" 
said Traci Spoon Stensland assis
tant director of finandal aid. 

The Renewal Application, as 
well as the FAFSA, should be 
postmarked by May 1. The earli
est that students may sign, date 
and send in the applicatim:'- is 
}an. 1. 

Toassist students with the new 
renewal process, the financial aid 
staff held wo~kshops in the 
dorms on Oct. 26. Students who 
attended these worl;shops got 
their nameS putinto a raffle. The 
winners were Steve Bro, Tammy 
Calkins, Amanda Smith, Ben 
Brody, and Courtn~y Hitner. 
Olson said th~t they may go to 
the Finandal Aid Office to claim 
their prize. 

NEWS The Whitworthian November 3, 1993 

Attorney general advises WOl11en 
La.. Harrell 
EditOl'·in·Chief 

Spokane businesswomen, 
along with their interns, daugh
ters or co·work~rs, gathered at 
the Spokane Club Oct. 22 for the 
Young Women's Breakfast spon
sored by the Action Women's 
Exchange. They listened to At
torney General of Washington, 
Christine Gregoire, share sugges
tions about how to make our so
ciety a success. 

One of the most emphasized 
suggestion was to be willing to 
make tough decisions. Gregoire 
said that for far too lon~ particu
larly those in political office, are 
always wanting to put off tough 
decisions until another day. 

"My favorite ~mple unfor
tunately," said Gregoire, Hwhile I 
highly respect the job they do, are 
state'legislators because When a 
really tough issue comes to them, 
what d,o they do? Put it into a 
study bill." She explained that 
they Will think abOut tough is
sues and stud y it from now until 
forever and then when it finally 
comes back they hope "maybe I 
won't be in office and I will lea ve 
it to my successor." 

Gregoire 'cited Attorney Gen· 
eral Janet Reno as an example of 
one who doesn't put off tough 
decisions and is wil1ing to take a 
stand, Gregoire rominded the 
group of the criticism Reno re
ceived from her decision to go 
into the complex in Waco. ' 

"She stood up to the president, 
she stood up to Congress, she 
stood up to the media, she s~ 
up to you and I, and in II compas
sionate and very decisive way 

inauguration from ~ 1 . 

and fuse into the presidency," he 
added. 

'1 am very excited a~ut the 
focus that Whitworth is putting 

, on Jesus Christ," said Vern Page a 
Whitworth alumni. Page, who 
graduated in 1992 with a master's 
c;iegree in education also said that 
he was happy with the choice 
thatthe ~ committee made. 

"We have a go¢ president," 
added Evelyn A. Smith, profes
sor Emeritusin religion, agreeing 
with Page. Smith, who taught at 
Whitworth for 37 years, said she 
has been thrilled with Whitworth 
presidents throughout the years. 
"Eaq,presidenthasmadehisown 
impact," she said. 

explained to us why she had 
made the decision she did," said 
Gregoire. She said that it was 
literally overnight that the pub
lic opinion about Reno changed 
and she is regarded as one of the 
stars of the Clinton administra
tion. 

She also said people must be 
willing to take risks. "H [your 
decisions) are successful, lavish 
in the success, and if they fail, 
learn by the failure and move 
on." Gregoire gave the example 

I think that ~ople who 
seek successful solutions 
~ve to be willing to take 
risks todLIy, particularly 
with the challenges that 

we have before us. 
Chrlstlne Greqolre 
Attorney General of 

Washington 

~~" 
of when the CEO of Coke made 
the announcement that old Coke 
was gone and they were coming 
out with New Coke. Eleven 
weeks later, after hundreds of ' 
complaints, another announce-

, ment was made. Old Coke was 
returning and it was going to be 
called. Coke Classic, she ex
plained. She said that he had 
made a bad decision, but was' 
willing to correct it and go on. 

,"1 think that people who seE!.k 
successful solutions have to be 

"1 have faith in President 
Robinson and his ability, with 
God'shelp,todefundWhitworUl 
and her mission," stated Travis 
Sines, ASWC president, as he 
w~lcomed Ro~son on behalf of 
the Whitworth students. 

"He is going to be an excellent 
president," added Liza Rachetto, 
a sophomore Sports Medicine 
major. ''Hehasalotofcharisma.'' 

"To Whitworth College, I 
pledge my best efforts and will 
do all that is within me to pro
vide a strong wind at backs of 
these scholars so well eqUipped 
to enlighten our society and ad
vanrethe Kingdom of God," con
cluded Robinson. 

wiDing to take risks today, par
ticularly with the challenges that 
we have before us," she said. 

We must listen to each other 
too, she said. Gregoire said that 
during her campaign she heard 
several complaints about the le
gal system. She said that in Los 
Angeles County, judges are allot
ted no more than 10 minutes to 
decide the fate of a juvenile who 
comes before them. In five years, 
if this rate continues and no new 
judges are hired, those decisions 
will be made in five minutes, she 
said. 

"Now, needless to say, that is 
the future of this country. Those 
children are tomorrow's leaders 
and if all we are willing to allot to 
decide their fate is five minutes, 
you can see that we have not, in 
my opinion, allowed our legal 
system to address the needs of 
our society," 'said Gregoire. 

In keeping with listening, we 
must stay dose to clients and the 
people we serve. She spoke of the 
time George Bush went to the 
supermarket during his campa ign 
and was fascinated bythegr9cery 
store scanner. Shealsomentioned 
President Clinton getting his hair
cut on the runway, suggesting 
that these were examples of how 
public officials are out of touch 
with their clients, the public. 
Gregoire said that this sends a 
message to the people that "this 
person, who now serves as my 
president, like his predecessor, 
cannot relate to me." 

Gregoire said the most impor
tant suggestion is to make a con
tnbuti«?n. She explained that the 
people are quick to say, HOh by 
the way, I want you to reduce the' 
deficit of this country. But oh by 
the way, don't ask me to bring out 
my checkbOok." 

"Have we sen tmixed messages 
to government?" she asked. 
''Have we said, do all of this but 
don't ask me to contribute? I be
lieve that in some part, we have," 
said Gregoire. '1 believe that the 
funueofthiscommunity, thisstate 
and this country does not lie with 
government at all. It lieS with 
each and every oneof you making 
your contribution to it's success," 
she said. ' 

Gregoire painted this scenario 
and left the audience with a final 
question. She said, when your 
grandchild comes up to you and 
asks you, "What are you most 
proud ol?" "What contJjbution 
did you make?" Gregoire asked, 
"Are you prepared to say, 1 made 
it better'?" 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 
Try to keep com

plaints to a minimum 
this weekend, as pr0-
spective students are 
going to be on cam
pus for ~ Great Es
cape. Students will 
begin arrivDtg on Sat
urday and stay 
through Monday. 
Students_~ted 
exhibitexanpJary be
havior at all times. 

LOCAL 
The standoff in Missoula,Mon

tana with Ivan Vilensky contin
uesas 15 families are forced from 
their homes. Vilenslcy, 42, has 
been in his house sinre last Mon
day after he had a confrontation 
with loat1 authorities over a war
rant they were trying to serve 
that charged he assaulted his 
landlords in June. Also in the 
house are two of VUensky's nine 
children. ' 

REGIONAL NATIONAL 
More than 650 Southern' Cali

fornia homes were destroyed as 
wild fires swept throughout the 
country side burning more than 
167,100 acres. While estimated 
losses were placed at $500 mil
lion, the number was expected to 
grow as addilionallosses were 
reported. As of Monday, more 
than 8,000 firefighters remained 
on the lines, backed up by 35 he
Jimptersand 28 airplanes dump
ing waleror 6re-retardant chemi
C31son the 

River Phoenix died outside of 
a nightclub early Sunday morn
ing. The23-year-oldactorbecame 
known through his acting in such 
movies as "Stand By Me," "Indi
ana Jones and the Uist Crusade, H 

"My Own Private Idaho," and 
"The Mosquito Coast;" 

WORLD 

.. 
An unidentified gunman 

killed Herman Heleno Castro, a 
former leftist guerilla com
mander in San Salvador, EI SaJ
vadoronSaturday. Castro is the 
second ex· rebel commander 
killed in the pur week. 
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Ken Moyer hands a Great Escapee his name tag for the Great Escape 
last weekend. 

Great students escape 
Rebecca .len..., 
Whitworthian News Editor 

More than 150 high school jun
iors and seniors came to campus 
last weekend to get a feel of what 
college life at Whitworth is all 
about. 

The Great Escape, which has 
been going on for approximately 
15 years, allows students to get to 
know the campus and life of 
Whitworth through three days of 
programs. 

'This is the most comprehen
sivecampus visiteventof thi s kind 
in the country," stated Ken Moyer, 
director of admissions. "It is the 
only one, that we know of, that is 
two and a half days of programs." 

The Great Escape program has 
come a long way from when it 
started, when students used to ride 
busesfrom the Portland, San Fran
cisco, and Los Angeles areas. The 
school has now moved to an air
fare expense credit, where if stu
dents fly to the Great Escape and 
then enroll here, their airfare is 
credited to their account. Last 
year more than half of the stu
dents who came to the Great Es.
cape enrolled. 

Becky Kinslow endured a 27 
hour bus ride from Freemont, 
Calif., to look at WhitWorth as a 
possibility to transfer to. "I liked 
the college, but Great Escape just 
reaffirmed that I wanted to go 
here." Kinslow is now one of the 
two campus visit coordinators. 
Kerri 5eim, the other campus visit 
coordinator, and Kinslow, are in 
charge of finding hosts for: the 
weekend as well as finding classes 
that the students can participate 

in on Monday. 
Kinslow and 5eim are also in

volved in planning "get to know 
people" activities throughout the 
weekend. Great Escapees had a 
varietyofactivities fochoose from 
sum as the dance, jazz concert, 
movies in Stewart Saturday and 
Sunday, kissing rugby and ac
cess to the pool and the basket
ball courts. 

Andrea Crabb and Anne 
Leahey, juniOrs from Beaverton, 
Ore., have enjoyed seeing what 
the campus is like. Crabb, who is 
also looking at Santa Barbara, 
UW, Seattle University, and 
UCSF, especially enjoyed the 
dance. "It was cool being with 
the college students and kind of 
getting a feel of what campus life 
isIike." BecauseLeahey'smother 
and grandmother attended 
Whitworth she was alreadysome
what familiar with the school. '1 
have been here a few times al
ready, but this time I feel like I'm 
getting to know the campus a lot 
better," she said. 

This year, there is the largest 
group of Great Escapees ever. 
With the program reaching ca
pacitythreeweeksago,morethan 
50 students had to be turned 
away. Students came from 12 
states including Alaska, Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Hawaii, 
Idaho,Michigan,Montana,Ohio, 
Oregon, Utah and Washington . 

"I'd like to thank all the 
student's hosts, because without 
thern wewouldn'teven be able to 
have the program," said Moyer. 
"They do a great job of making 
our perspective students feel wel
come and at home on campus." 

A Pirate Up Close ... 
A look at volleyball player @ Amy Colyar. 

Sports. 6 

Asia trip provides insight 
Janine Oshiro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Dr. Kenneth Shipps, provost 
and dean of faCuIty, and Dr. Dan 
Sanford director of the Graduate 
Program and Institute for interna
tional Management, recently re
turned from a 12-daytrip \0 Asia. 

In an effort to promote interna-' 
tional programs and relations, the 
two administrators visi ted Japan, 
S. Korea, and Taiwan from Oct. 
10-22. Shipps and Sanford met 
with officials at 10institutionsdur
ing their stay, to promote a num
ber of programs and ideas. "We 
feel thatourChristianityinvo)ves 
.a world-embracing faith," said 
Shipps about the importance of 
international study. 

'nley met: '!Ytt~ t,wo. ~ozeJl fac~ 
ulty members' who will recruit 
students to the Master's of inter
national Management Program 
and will.· also work with 
Whitworth on possible English 
language programs. They also 
looked for internship locations for 
graduate students of International 
Business. 

''We also spoke to one high 
school about Setting upa program 
where we would help'students in 
English so they are better quali
fied to come to American mstitu
lions to study," said Sanford: 
Shipps and Sanford discussed 
with other parlneruniversities the 
posSibility of providing expertise 
and consultation for English lan
guage programs. Whitworth of-

fers a master's program in Teach
ing English asa Second umguage, 
TESL. ''We could perhaps pro
vide some instructors that they 
might need," said Sanford. 

Another program, that 
Whitworth offers is the Post-Bac
calaureate program for interna-

We are an institution 
that intellectually wants 

to explore ideas. We seek 
truths very broadly, so 
we feel this is to be dis
covered in a variety of 

ways and places. 
K~Shlpps 

Provost and Dean of Faculty 

. " tional students, which was pro
moted during the trip. "Students 
can come after receiving a bach
elor's degree and spend a year 
preparing their English and other 
skills so that they can succeed in 
graduate school," said Sanford. 

Another purpose of thebip was 
to see if some pamier universi ties 
would like to co-sponsor interna- . 
tional business seminars which 
would bring foreign business 
people into Spokane. 

Shipps and Sanford alSo met 
with alumni and friends in all 

three countries. According to 
Sanford, at least 30 people who 
graduated from Whitworth live 
in Taegu, Korea, alone, "By get
ting together with alumni clubs 
we encourage their goodwill to
ward the college and theirencour
agement for other students to at
tend Whitworth," said Sanford. 

According to Shipps, 
Whitworth is part of a small num
ber of colleges bridge building and 
reaching out in the world. Both 
Shipps and Sanford agree on the 
importance of in ternational stud y. 

"We are an institution that in
tellectually wants to explore ideas. 
We seek truths very broadly, so 
we feel this is to be discovered in 
a varietyofwaysand places," said 
Shipps. He points out the history 

" CJf t~e school!Uld tile objectives of 
the education, which bring us' the 
other rul ture requirement and for
eign language requirement. It is 
also evident in the invitation to
ward international students to at
tend Whitworth, an~"support 
through scholarships.~ ~e feel 
that you have to not oolystud y it 
here, but be involved With it di
rectly, inorrler to understand other 
cultures," said Shipps. 

This recent trip to Asia is an
othersbWPing stone toward build
ing a more global education at 
Whitworth. "We want to be very 
multi~tural therefore we need 
to have more students of color 
and more international students 
on campus. We have that long 
term goal," said Sanford. 

porm~offer'services to community 
Cindy Brett Hall, a sheller for women; g9ing ,to have two rooms put 

. ''W,.. e're Wv;. 'ng to ,find' pro~ togetheronemt.," said Seim. "So Whitworthian Staff Writer .. ' ... ,' .. r-~'" 0'" 
, .. 'thafarethematic,'or have a spe- what they'll do is donate 14 of 

. m~efforttoget.studentsmter-cialinterest,likeBallard working something, like 14 packages of 
ested m volunteenng and aVfilre ,With.awomen's shelter"said M&M's,or,14 toothbrushes, so' 
O! the importance of eomnumity ':}aneUe jeU:nek, S:E.R. V.E,~rdi- . that all stockings are filled with 
service, ea~ ~f?rM will be span- , nator, On Dec. 4, Stewart is deco- the same things." Seim wants to 
soringaCl?mmunityserviceweek. rating the ,Rol'lald McD9nald . stress the irnportailceof getting 

J<icking()ffthepl"()gramw:iU~ house,!ind With,the help of the inyolv~hvith~ng~ngs 
~an:eru.# ~nsorir:tg!1 penny jUld , 'VUlage ~I be pulking 5toddngs and: ha:l~o~t$. , ~'Y'e ~ant:, 
\,Ibled~veifrom NOY.8-12.: Ac-' andhangittglhem.Qnthedoorsof ~tob'hnv~ved1ntherom-.:· 
~~ing to ,.~~~e~~ ~resid~nt ,'the 1( fattuliti, ~t a~ Jiving , m~~," (The)Ws and J) are 
M!c~elleSande~,.thepennydnve there. In the 'past, Stewart has domg l,t f~r a full week for four 
wJllbeacompetitionbetween~e adopted a family, but according hours a night. So anyone can 
east, west, and south wings, to see . toStewart's Presic:hintKern Seini come down and have time to do 
who can rollect the most pennies. the students don't normally get it."'. . , 
Thernoneythatisraised will go to to meet the families. "This is a By being the S.E.R.V,E. coor-
a~rity. Forthe~bledri:ve,there way for us to be able ,to,go up, dinator and helping wilh,d~rm. 
Wlll Pe a box stationed, m every there and ach,JaJ.ly meet some of pro~( Jelinek' hoPes' to in-' 
dorm for people to donate tlJeir thefamilies,'( saldse;m. ''It'smore ~se volunteer and rommu
'n~l'!andoJdl)ibleswhichwil1then handsc;>n'andit'smor.epersoN1.1;, nity aw~., ~"lhope 'to in:' : 
be ~ol'l,at~ to En,: Chri,sto. . _ 8esid~ maldng the stockings, ,'crease Co~urutyand ~ce 
McMillan ~ be helpsng outat"':;;tewart also 'plans ~ fill: them ',awareness, and I hopQ that this 
theWestmmster H.ouse ,nd With items (or the residentsafthe ':". ' 
Ballatd ,will volunteer.t Ogden R9naldMc.i>OnlldhoUse;'IWe're·, See Service, p: 8 
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ROTC mUst 'notbe Students 
only con~e. funding choi~ 

lilt will bugloriousdllywhtn CtUr ~_~l theltUltltY they Md, 
and the .ir force willlurve to hold II bIh ule to buy IlMthtr bomber." 

JuNe o.ge Remember when the ROTC 
Edtorial Board . cificers came to your high school 

to tell you about the exciting, 
COIit efficient ways to pay for college? Maybe it was really 
appealing to y~u because you saw it as a good career move. 
Perhaps you couldn't affordcollege because you werenot eligible 
(or any grants, loans or scholarships and you are not allowed. to 
claim yourself as independent until age 22. Through the ROTC 
program, you may be eligible for a four year scholarship that pays 
for so percent of the college tuition, an allowanceforOOoks and up 
to a $100 a month stipend. As a freshman, your military science 
classes offer you a variety of activities like white water nfting, 
repelling and <?lh~ outdoor activiti~.. . ..' . ' 

ED Op The Whitworthian November 9, 1993 

. However, at~8, you probably never questioned nOfmolence or 
what war is allabout. H you went to a public high school you 
probably spent about fiv~ minutes discussing Gandhi. . You 
leamedthatheisaHinduwhostarvedhimselffor~whatWasthe· 
cau~? Jesus was hard to talk about, since religion does not play 
a role ~,publi~education .. As a ~ult of 'your situat;ion, the 
decision you made~:maynot have been !ight for you;:'. ..' ',' . 

Lmes for Sines: Whitworthians need to 
spread God's word to greater community 

This editOrial is not to Condemn students involved in ROTC lor 
joiningtbejJrognun; or to debate over the just war theory and 
w~ether themilltary is necessary.in the first place; It is tocritiqze 
the system. Matiy 8tud~ts have been lured intojoi$lgthe ROTC 
,program,J'9IIIanti~bYj~positiveoffers: After the freshman 
yearpf()Utdooractiviti~iU\agOodbenefitS,theFOgramd~'t 
seem all ~t ~d. ~thappenswheri you start your sophom~. 
~~g~?-You find,y~lfl~g wM.,tacti~and how to lise weaporls: You. $ilize that the tai'get~ey .are nifemng to is 

,an(liherhuniail being.· youc9uldgeUucky. All this trailtirigmay 
:it~ver be uSed:during Y01i ~ice.,.Y9i;t m~y end:up serv~g'iIi a 
,"~¢veloprntmtPfoject qt:!!Omething'eJSe)ess CQDlQatant, but.ultF' 
f~tely,y~ ~~ze tJ:tat yoU.are tn}in~ tb Jp1}.in·battle:., •. 
* :. Recogruzmg ~t in order for the United States to survive in the 
, world as i~ i~ tod~y!, ~me mlJita1Y'is n~:' Some Will:dectde 
that their ser~jce, compatant 'or noncomP!t,tant, is ~t., But for 
those,who ~aui~ theyh~ve co~tt~.,~' ne)(~ ~igllt years.of 
their life to a prog~JJ\th~y diSi1gree,~Wjth; ~ey·~, baCke~r~to a 

-comer.;: .," ._':-. ,~"."",.~;,:;, ." .'. " • '.; ".'. " {'<" 

The cohsequeii~~~pping o'tieW1ll'~6St the stUdent 'h:Ufi~n 
for the·tinie that ~s ~ put in at~()lleg~.thus'far.,one student 
dropped ()utof the ~OT.Cprogiam ~t l:J~vet:Sity (lfPortland in the 

. spring of . her l'Ophomore year. She had k)dmp oufof sdlool in 
order to pay back the tuition for the two years she attended. ' .. 

ROTC may be the right, conscious choice for some, ~t for so 
.many others who do 'not'seeany other \lltematives, theconse
quences are great.; This society.and government need to get past 

. fears of not having a strong enough military. In~tead; they ~hOuld 
look to ~ducation': 'Ei:lucation should be fOcusing more qn pr0-
grams like the National'Service in which students may pay for. 
college without participa~g in the military. Aiter'all, higher 
edumtion is to help people to better themselves and oth~ by the 
use Of their mmds and not just .their. ~hysical strength. 

Travis Sines 
ASWC President 
Whitworthlan Columnist 

Since arriving here at 
Whitworth in the spring of my 
freshman year, I haveknown that 
this is a special place. Further, 
every day i spend on campus and 
every event which I attend does 
nothing but affirm this notion. 

But, I want to try to share with 
you my hope for us, .as 
Whitworthians, as members of a 
greater community. I will call 
this community, for lack of a bet
ter term, Earth. 

Earth is suffering. Earth is not 
harmonious.· Most members of 
Earth have never experienced' a 
tightly woven social community, 
where people care about one an
other, like the community we live 
in here at Whitworth. 

Wha t is the difference between 
Earth and Whitworth? I cannot 
knowforcertain. I can, neverthe
less, make a supposition that it 
can be summed up in two words: 
JIi!SUS Christ. 

The next question is, ''Whatcan 
we do?" The answer is, IWecan 
spread the word." 
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I believe that we are already 
doing great things to herald the 
message, but as all of you who 
know me know, I believe even the 
best can be made better. Heel that 
I am a prime example of someone 
who knows what I should do, but 
often does not make the time to 
do so. 

I am proud that Whitworth does 
not require incoming students to 
sign a statement of faith as many 
of our fellow institutions do. By 
not requiring this statement of 
faith, we are able to attract stu
dents to this campus who may 
not know Christ yet, and share 
with them his message. We art 
able to further the kingdom lIin 
our own backyard" and, by do
ing so, increase the number of 
people who are able to spread the 
word. We are a great role model 
for fellow Christian institutions; 

one which I hope they will fol
low. 

Ultimately, we must never for
get that we know God, by his 
grace, in order to further his name 
and spread his word. God, 
through Quist, does not reveal 
himself to us solely for our own 
sake. The Lord wants us to share 
his message and further his king
dom. We have been given our 
charge, now let us work to fulfill 
it. . 

Christ said, n All authority in 
heaven and on earth has been 
given to me. Therefore go and 
makedisciplesofallnatiohs,bap
tizing them in the name 'of the 
Father and of the Sari arid of the 
Holy Spirit, and teaching them to 
obey everything I ~ave com
manded you. And surely I will be 
with you always, to the very.end 
of the age." Matthew 28:1~20 

LETTERS 
Dear Editor, 

I am a conservative, Christian 
freshman who lives in Baldwin
Jenkins Hall. 

I am writing to you in regards 
to my Forum class that I take on 
Monday and Friday mornings. I 
am writing, particularl yabout the 
Forum with Dr. C~eanda previ
ous Forum entitled the Central 
American Studies Tour. 

The last Forum I attended on 
Oct. 29, featured Dr. Cone. I dis
liked and disapproved of this 
Forum immensely. Dr. Cone gave 
a false portrayal of Malcolm X. In 
the beginning of Dr. Cone's lec
ture, he eluded to the fact that 
Malcolm X was a "pimp, thief, 
and 'looter'." Then Dr. Cone went 
on to say that Malcolm X was a 
black hero. The latter is a false 
portrayal. The conservative ma
jority of black Americans in this 
country would argue that 
Malcolm X is a bad role mOdel for 
American black children. 

The second issue I have a prob
lem with was the Central Ameri
can Studies Tour Forum and the 
role they played in AI American 
bashing." Throughout the Fo
rum, several Whitworth profes
sors and students who went on 
the studies tour proceeded to de
grade the American foreign policy 
practices toward certain Central 
American countries. I also disap
proved with thisimmense1y. This 
is a great country we live in. We 
do not need tohaveitripped apart 

by several professors with liberal 
mindsets and students whose 
brains ha ve been filled with non
sense and mush. 

In conclusion, I would like to 
give a recommendation for fu
ture Forums. William F. Buckley 
is an outstanding editor and col
umnist for "National Review" 
and has written several books, 
including, "God and Man at 
Yale." Local, regional, state and 
national GOPofficlals would also 
make outstanding candidates, 
Rush Limbaugh ill,and pastGOP 
graduates fro~ Whitworth are 
some other answers to the prob
lems that now face Forum. 

Mark E. Lande 
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Graduate program in International Management begins 
Emerlynn UmpHoc 
Whitworthian 

John Du and Bret Simmons 
come from two different parts of 
the world. Du is Chinese and is 
currently perfecting his English. 
Simmons is American and is 

force, " said Dan Sanford, direc
tor of the Whitworth Institute for 
International Management. Ac
cording to Sanford, a program 
like Whitworth's is in great de
mand around the region to help 
businessesdevelop international 

rean, hopes to apply his master's 
degree to fulfill his goal of living 
in Asia. 

"I want to find myself in a situ
ation where I can live and work 
and get my wife back in a culture 
she's used to and more familiar 

two six-week terms in the spring 
and a summer term in which stu
dents may intem in anotherroun
try. 

Currently there are 30 students 
enrolled in the program. A 
bachelor's degree and a 3.0 GPA 

Newman also said that before 
finishing the program, students 
must also meet the language re
quirement. languages that are 
offered m the program are Inter
mediate or Advanced French, 
German, Spanish, Chinese, Japa
nese and Russian. 

l&UnmghowrospMkCrun~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Every Tuesday and Thursday .. 

Scholarships are available ac
cording to Mei Yang who is co-
ordinator of the management 
programs. Yang said thatschol
arships allow two-thirds of a 
student's tuition to be waiv~. 
Scholarships are need-based and 
April 15 is the deadline to apply 
for the next academic year. 

nights for the next six weeks, both 
Du and Simmons and 10 other 
studentsrometogetherandbring 
issues ,m the international busi· 
ness world to the classroom. 

It's to proWJe an awnue for students who want to utilile their ooerseas 
experience and adoonce ~iT studies and give them an edge in the work 

force 
Their instructor, Milton Cole, 

has spent 18 years with executive 
management responsibilities for 
international business develop
ment. Heiscurrentlymanagerof 
International Marketing and Sales 

Dan Sanford 
Director of the WhMworth Institute for International Management Cole's class, issues in global 

management, is one of the courses 
offered in the program. Some 
other courses include ethical is

~~~~~~~~~~~~" 
atTelectInc. Sixty·fivepercentol' relations and business plans. with, "said Simmons. 
his time is spent overseas. The "Youleamthingsabouttherest Both Du and Simmons are busy 
other 35 percent is spent in the of the world, " said Or. Mary working on their group projects 
United States with other respon- Newman, associate professor of for Cole's class in which they se
sibilities. Teaching the issues m lnternationalManagement. "You lect a particular product or ser
globalmanagementcourseevery get to deepen your faith and un- vireand select a country to bring 
Tuesday and Thursday night, in ders~nding of other cultures." it to. 
which Du and Simmons are a Du hopes to use his master's "It'sapresenlationtojustifysell-
part of, is one of them. degree to open a business in Spo- ingorinvestingin thatgiven coun-

The class is part of the Master's kane for consulting American try, " said Cole. M They are asking 
inIntemationalManagementPro- business people who want to_ do themselves What can we import?' 
gram at Whitworth which is in its business in China. "I just want to and wha t are the difficulties they 
first year. "It's to provide an av- leamhowtodea1 withmulti-cul- will expect, M he said. 
enue for students who want to turaI people in [business] just be- It takes 15 months to get the 
utilize their overseas experienre cause I want to open my own master'sdegreeand the academic 
and advance their studies and business, " said Du. year is separated into two six-
give them an edge m the work Simmons, whose wife is Ko- weektermsinthefall,aJanTerm, 

, , J 

Large turnout for World Beat dance 
......... FIorIno 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

-, , -

The posters taped around cam
p'us promi~ thatth~ 1~3 World 
Beat Danre would be a blast and 
for the mOl>~ part it was. 

The windows steamed up 
quicklylastSaturdaynightinone. 
of the last dances the HUB will 
see. one ~tudeni that was over
head while leaving the dancesaid, 
~'I think my ears will ring for
~ver :'-Maybe not forever, but for
a rouple hours after the dance, 
anyway. . 

Christa Richardson, director of 
multi-cultural s'tudent affairs, 
~id thep~of thedanrewas 
~ present international music ro 
people who would not normally 
listen to it.' 

However,manyofthestudents , 
presentatthedanresaid themusic 
was not very international. 
"There was a variety of people 
that ~hould up, but there wasn't 
muCh variety in the music. It was 
mostly American music," said 
Tina Hamilton, a Great Escapee 
from Gresham, Ore. 

Yuko. Otuku, a freshman for 
Japan, agreed with Hamilton. "It 
was run, but it wasn't really inter
national," she said. 

Despite the lack of international 
music, an estimated 200 ESOIp
ees,and International and Ameri
can students seemed to enjoy 
themselves at the danre. 

Throughout the dance, rongo 
lines were formed and a limbo 
stick was brought out periodi
cally, to the amusement of many. . , 

"Some of the songs were hard 
to dance to, so someone would 
start a congo or bring out the 
limbo stick," said Briana Ch\lIUis, . 

-another Escapee from Lalie- Os
wego,Ore. 
, Semor Bill Wegrzyn also enter
tained the crowd with his danc
ing during some of the songs 
people found hard to dance to. 

Another unique feature of the 
dance was the Espresso IRlights 
stand. Students could purchase 
drinks for separate charges. 

Hamilton commented that the 
World Beat was better than most 
high school dances. People leav
ing said it was one of the best 
dances the HUB ever saw. 

"It was the best dance that I've 
been to at Whitworth," said 
Darlyn Hansen, a junior. 

are the requirements for admis- suesinintemationalmanagement 
sion to the program. and cross-cultural communica-

Students are also required to tion and organizational behav
take either the GMAT and GRE ior. Therearealsoguestspeaker 
tests, and receive an acceptable presentations and get-rogethers. 
score. References from profes- "We have fun. Wehaveonce-a
sors and employers are required month socials and one time we 
along with an essay about why had a brunch at one of the 
they want to be in the program student's homes/ said Newman. 
and what their goals are. "We invite local managers to come 

"Students who have been out and talk about their work in in
of school a while and have had ternational business," she also 
working experienre must be wilI- added. 
ing to take challenge tests to see For more information on the 
whether or n9t they need to take Master's in International Manage
the prereqUisite courses, "said ment Program contact the insti-
Newman. ,tute at 466-3742. 
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LADES NCHT Western Broke student? 

Football Wednesday BUCK NIGHT! 
It's the best deal 

of Country in town. 
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all night long $1 cover 
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on the game to 
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DJ Randy Lee All Night Long 
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Specials 
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Music 
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International students.find adapting to food difficult 
c.rley Burrell 
Whitworthian Features Editor 

For most students, adapting to 
college life demand sa gre4lt deal 
of adjustments. However, for in
temational students, not only do 
they have to deal withbeingaway 
from their families, new sur
roundings and a different lan
guage, they also have to deal with 
a change in food. 

At Whitworth, 10 percent of 
the students are foreign, coming 
from 20 different countries, ac
cording to Grace Kim, a student 

,,~~~ 

Many students live on 
campus and eat here, and 

there's 110 choice. 

Grace Kim 
President of the Irtemational 

Club 

cannotadjustmyselftothelood," 
she said. Because of her stomach 
trouble, she has lost over 10 
pounds. 

A lot of her trouble is due 10 a 
narrow limitation of the types of 
food she can ~t. '1 can't ~t very 
many raw things," she said, re
ferring to vegetables. She is not 
used to the excess of cheese and 
butter that is used often in 
America. "]n our life," she said, 
"weusenobutterandnocheese." 

Bai also hasdifficulties because 
chicken and turkey are popular 
here and she is not used to eating 
them either. Pork is something 
she can ea t without problems, yet 
pork is not served often. 

Bai said she feels frustrated 
when going through the line at 
Leavitt Dining Hall. She likes to 
try new things, but she always 
has to ask first what is in the dish. 
If cheese or butter is used, she 
cannot have the dish. Bai said 
sometimes the servers don' tknow 
for surewhatis in the dish. Other 
times the line is long and she does 

.. not want to hold everyone up 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ while she questions all of the in-

gredients in the different dishes. 
from Korea and the president of Bai said she is frustrated be
the International Club. Approxi- cause,asanintemational student, 
mately 75-80 international stu- she is at Whitworth on a scholar
dentsare currently living on cam- ship. Her meals at the dining hall 
pus. are being paid for, yet she is not 

Forsomestudentslike Vishwas, getting adequately fed. 
Rathod, a student from England, "I used to be fat," she said, 
thefoodisnotverydifferentfrom holding up a picture of herself 
whfttheisuse<;l to. ,However, for taken in China. Now she feels 
others thefood isa drastic change, less energetic. "The things i need, 
and in some atses; even unbear- I don't have now," she said. ~'I'm 
ahlp.. not strong enough." 

Li Bai, a student from China, This is Bai~s third consecutive 
said the food here makes her lit- semester at Whitworth. She had 
~a11y sick to her sto~ch. ,"t . fewer eating problems last y¢ar 

when the woks were out for stu
dent use daily. u.st year Bai 
worked at Marriott so she was 
able to easily find out what wasin 
each dish. Also, one of the cooks, 
Cathy Brunner, took rice from her 
own home and gave it toBai. "She 
helped me a lot," said Bai. Bai 
often buys porridge and rice and 
cooks in her room, but to buy all 
of her food would be too expen-

sive. 
Now she describes herself as 

just having endurance. She is 
looking forward to this semester 
being over so she can go home. 

Fortunately, not all of the inter
national students are as troubled 
with the food as Bai, but some do 
have other concerns. 

Students from France said that 
the food is different from what· 
they are used to. They voiced 
concerns about there not being 
enough fresh vegetables. 

Students from Japan and Korea 
voiced concerns about the health 
quality of the food. '7he food 
here is very greasy," said Ryoko 
Nishino, a student from Japan. 

Kayoko Okabayashi, also a stu
dent from Japan, said that one 
thing that she is not used to is how 
oily the food is. "In Japan,'we 
haveevery~ofAJnericanfood 

restaurant," she said. But, for 
main meals she is used to eating 
rice and traditional Japanese 
foods. "Pizza and such food are 
for snacks/' said Okabayashi. 

TheoiJ thatis in the food makes 
the food feel heavytoOkaba yashi. 
Often on weekends, she cooks for 
herself in her room. 

''Eighthundred peoples' health 
dependson [Marriott]," said Kim. 
"Many students live on campus 
and eat here, and there's no 
choice," she said. 'We pay five or 
six dollars per meal," said Kim, 
yet, "if we go to the Korean res
taurant, it is $5 to get full." 
Thisyear~annottchangedthe 

amount of meals for each meal 
plan,butthecosthardlychanged. 
The reason the meal plans 
changed was because few people 
were using as many meals as were 
offered. 'Theyshou1d thinkabout 
why less people go," said Kim. 
She suggested that instead of 
changing the amount of meals, 
Marriott should think of ways to 
change the food. 

Eunju Park from Korea, said 
she likes the food. "In general, 
it's good," she said. However, 
Park did offer a suggestion to 
how it could be better. ''There 
needs to be more food for veg
etarians," she said. 

Jim O'Brien, food services di
rector for the Marriott corpora
tion, said that last semester they 
deci~ed to eliminate the vegetar
iim option on the menu and in
stead offer the woks daily. 
Though at first the woks were 
used qwteoften, after awhile, they 
wou1d sit through whole meals 
without being used. 

this year, , they ~lanced the 

costsbypladng the woks out only 
a few times per week, and bring
ing back the vegetarian option. 

O'Brien said that on Oct. 25 he 

,,~~~ 

Whitworth is small 
enough that we can toke 
care of individual cases. 

Jim O'Brien 
Food Services Director of 

Marriott Corporation 

met with a group of international 
students to see how Marriott 
'OOuld bettermeet their needs. The 
students offered many ideas for 
O'Brien. 

The meeting was organized by 
Christa Richardson, director of 
multi-cultural student affairs: 
According to O'Brien, the stu
dents he met with asked for more 
fresh vegetal;lles, more sticky rice 
and the use of the woks more 
often. O'Brien added that two 
separate students asked for indi
vidual needs to be met. 

'Whitworth is small enough 
thatwecantakecareofindividual 
cases," said O'Brien .. 

He'supported this by Saying 
that Marriott is reimbursing one 
student w~o is buying his/her 
vegetables on his/her own. The 
student's needs Wea'1i! not being 
met otherwise. '~hat's what 
were here for," said O'Brien.' "It's 
very much by the indi vid nal," he 
said .. , 

Sadie Hawkins .dance draws country crowd· 
c.l/y ElofllOn 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Couples swung to a country 
beat at the Stewart-sponsored 
Sadie Hawkins Harvest Dance in 
the HUB on Friday night. 

Stewart Dorm President Kerri 
Seim was pleased with some as
pects of how 'the dance went, yet 
displeased with ot1;ters. "I was 
pleased that a lot of people from 
Stewart went," said Seim,adding 
that there was a large turnout 
from other dorms as well. 

However, Seim also said that 
she was disappointed that the 
only people that were there in the 
end were those who had come for 
the country dance lessons. ·Seim 
said there were two DJs at the 

• dance, one for rock music and 
one for country~ This was' to al
low for a mix of both types of 

- music throughout the dance. 

Juniors Jeff Dufresne and Amy Roberts practice their country dance 
moves Friday at the Sadie Hawkins dance. 

However, Ed Kross, a sopho
more who attended the dance ex
peeled only country music to be 
played. He did not think it was 
well advertised that rock music 
would be played as well. 

NEEDED! 
100 people seriously inter
ested in losing 10-200 lbs. 
Earn $420+ while losing. 
Results guaranteed. 

CALL NOW! 
Clint 921-6987 

the~ INTRODUCTORY ,;:::: SPECIRl . $29.95 
($.1 D8lua) 

(509) 238-6900 
"Award Winning-Nail Technician Since 1976" 

specudizing in quality ~ll,;n nsils 
No LiftingeNo BreakageeG11¥anteed 

lHIN, NATIJRAL LOOKING OPEN UNTIL 9PM 

Seim also said that because of commented that the dance was 
th~ smail turnout, the cOst of the better than she had ex~. 
dance was barely covered.., Of those who went to thedai,,:e. 

However, those who did show Most thought it w~ su~cessful. 
up apPeared to be enjoying them- However, many also thought that 
selves. it was poorly timed, becau~ sev~ 

SOphomore Larry Edgemon eral sports teams on campus were 
said thatthe dance was greaL"1 gone. This made the tum ,O\1t 
come from a hick town, so it kind substantially ~maller. , 
of made me feel at home," he Photographer Pete .Moroz of 
said. Quick Silver Studios in Coeur 

Amy Baunsgard, a freshman D' Alene took pictures at ttle 
who attended the dance with dance. The pictures were ta1cen 

. Edgemond, said that it was her in black and white with a bronze 
firs,tcountrydance. '1justlearned tint, in order to provide theold
everything by watching other fashioned look. "QuickSilverwill 
people," she said. do the pictures at the winter for-

However, Junior Craig Hardt mal too," said Seim. 

~'::~n~~~e~:~~~~:~:~~ fL'BOheme l 
prior to the dance. "fhe instruc- I 
tors (The McGees of Kelly's Dance I EBPRE890 CAI1'E II' 
Studio )definitely knew what they 

were doing," said Hardt, who I 5 0 ¢ ff' I 
leamed some line dancing. "1 I 0 I 
think that if they have another I . • I 
country dance, they should have I on any purchase with coupon I 
lessons again," he said. 

Sophomore Stephanie Shimek I on the comer of 4th & Market I 
said, "I've always wanted tocoun- I in Mead I 
try dance-it's fun:' Shimekalso L 466-8486 .J 

ENTERTAINMENT REPORTS 
CALL FOR REVIEWS AND RATINGS 

, CALL NOW! 

1-900-988-0162 EXT. 905 $2.00 PER MIN,AVG CALL 2 MINS 
AVERAGE COST PER CALL $4.00 

TOUCH TONE PHONE REQ 
UNDER. 18 GET PARENT'S PERMISSION 

STRAUSS ENTERPRISE. CARMEL, CA (408) 625-1910 

-., 
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Christian singer Eric Engerbreston 
to make guest appearance in HUB 
C8rrieBurt. 
Whitwotthian Stalf Writer 

The HUB will be alive with the 
sound of music Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. 
as Eric Engerbreston performs for 
the Whitworth campus. 

According to Wendi Story, 
campus activities coordinator, 
Engerbreston is a contemporary 
Christian musician who has been 
performing professionally for 12 
years. He received his degree in 
biblical studies at the Lutheran 
Bible Institute, located in Seattle, 

(ii. 
I'm reall:y excited to 

have such awesome talent 
come ,and perform at 

Whtiworth. He wiU be 
enjoyable for the crowd to 

watch. 
WMdIStory 

Campus Activities Coordinator 

and has performed in 15 states 
and 16 cOuntries. 

Eric Engerbretson will be singing in the HUB on Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. 

FOr the last six years, he has 
been performing and spreadirig 
the word of Christ in public 
scboolsthroughoutSweden, Hol
land and Denmark. Engerbreston 
has led, organizations such as 
Youth For Christ and Heart To 

Heart. 
His latest album "Taste and 

See", which has saId over 10,000 
copies, has recently been played 
over the radio in Sweden and 
Denmark. 

Even though Engerbreston has 
recently mad e Spokane his "home 

base," he still plans to tour Po
land,Japan,Finland, th~ Central 
African Republic and Australia. 

"I'm really excited to have such 
awesome local talent come and 
perform at Whitworth," said 
Story. ''He will be enjoyable for 
the crowd t9 ~a~." 

M1ikiigaWa'FoItWrlghf Institute 
toperf0rinfr~eco:ncert for camp~s 
Emer,'" 'hiM. Lamp'Hoc ' , ~ the, ~mmunity has done lor 

.,....., them," said Gretchen Weed, a 
WhitwOl'th~n Staff Wilier . teadieratthe institute. ' 

The Mukogawa 'fOrt 'Wright" The' free mini-concert will fea
:Iitsti~te Ensemble Will perform lure American songs as weU as 
intheHUBfrom~:30to4:00p.m.' someJapanesesongsandanAfri
'fhuisday,Npy. 11;: , ' , ", can~AmeriCan spiritual, "Go Tell 
, ,,'The~b~~'features40stu .. ,: It to the Mountain:~ 
~~ntdrom the institute juld aC- ,The ,Mukogawa Fort' Wright 
~panist, Greg B~' on pi-, litstitute is located in Spokane.' It 
,ano. The ensemble is!l volun- .. is,!l bJ'iUlch of the Mukogawa 
'~sin~ggroup,. ,~~y!>in~,' Wpmen'~ColIegeinJapanwhich 
inp.acesasa'~kyouforwhat, is~the: Wgge$t ,women's 'coll~' 

. -: . - .. - - - . .... ~ - .'. . : -

'his Week-
lUJ~~©J~W 

lub presidents 
eeting HUB 8 p.m. 

On Campus 
Midweek Worship 
with Kathy Storm 

Pre-registration for 
Spring semester 
continues 

" there~, The college is in 
NishiYQmiya, Japan, Spokane's' 
sister city. The college~ in Japaft, 
sends English O'I41jors to the in
stitute, in Spokane, for an inten
sive language program that 
teaches read ing, Wrlting,Ameri
can culture and music. 

. The last time the ensemble was 
atWhitworth was two years ago. 
Along with their program, the 
studen~ will also be' taking ,a 
tour of the campus. 

On Campus 
Resume seminar in 
Arend Hall at Noon 

Mukogawa Fort 
Wright Institute 
Ensemble HUB 3:30-
4:00 p.m. 

~ [j' ~ @] @ W ~&mll'~~1 S l!1I Wi) ~ ~ 
n Cam us On Campus On Campus 
orum with J. Student Composers Wind Ensemble 
awrence Kulp Recital RH • p.m. Concert ~UD. p.m. 

ric Engerbretson 
oncert HUB 8 p.m. 

Bill Wegrzyn senior 
performance in 
Stage II 8 p.m. 
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Nightm.are m.ovie is 
a claYlllation fantasy 
Jamie Fiorino 
Whitworthlan Staff Writer 

Nightmare Before Christmas." 

Tim Burton began his film
making career with a movie 
called "Frankenweenie" which 
is about a boy that brings his 

dog back to life. Then came 
"Beetlejuice, " followed by 
"Batman", "Batman Returns" 
and "Edward Scissorhands." 
Notonlydid Burton create those 
movies, but he also developed a 
reputation for dreaming up re
ally weird and spooky charac
ters. Now, Burton has written a 
new movie about Halloween and 
the spiritofChri stmas called ''The 

From the man that created a disgusti~g ghost name Beetlejuice, a 
man with scissors instead of hands, and a Frankenstein dog, comes a 
movie about Christmas? 

Yep, and it's good too. But wait, there's more. l'hismoviedoesn't 
have human characters, it's in ciaymation. 
, Really? Uh-huh,and it's a musical. 

What? A mUSical, claymation movie about Christmas? 
Why not? It's Tim Burton. 
"The Nightmare Before Christmas" is a great movie about the Jack 

Skeleton, the Pumpkin King, and his quest for something, anything 
other than Halloween. Jack lives in HaUoweenland, where only the 
creepycrawliesand oogy boogies of Halloween live. In Halloweenland 
the only holiday that's celebrated is Halloween and Jack is bored and 
tired of Halloween. 

One Halloween night, after the big oolebration, Jack goes for a walk 
through the forest. He walks all night thinking of what is missing 
from his life. In the morning he walks into a dearing 01 trees and on 
each tree is a design and a door knob. There's a heart, an easter< egg, 
a jack-o-Iantern and others. Never seeing anything like this before 
Jack goes t9ward the tree with the Chrishnits tree design on it. 
H~ slowly turns the knob and ,11 dear open~ in the shape qf the 

Chrismu.!> tree. ,He leans into the seemingly hollow tree and sees 
nothing but blac~. He.leans out again and a snowflake floats ou tof the 
tree. Jack ha~ just opened the door to Christmasland. He is sucked 
into the Christmas tree door and falls into Christmasland; where on Iy 
Christmas ~s 'celebrated and there is snow year-round. 

Jack spends the night in Christmas/and continually_ a~king the 
question, (What'i!j this?,1 He loves C~ri5~sland, Ja~~des this 
is what he h~s)leen looking for and that this year he ~ be Santa 
c;Iaus: 'I;>rlYi!"S fTotr\ house to house delivering p~ sounds 
el"citing' ~'~m~, Ja~ heads bacl~ to_ward l1allowee~nd to tell 
everyoi!e lI~ut th'e jQyand spirit of Chrislm4ls. ,~ -

The'. r~idents love CQristmas( a~ they interpret it, and plans are 
made 'for Hlllloweeniand to take over Christmas In the real world. 
In~uded,intht!plansiskidnappingabig,jollymaninaredsultnamed 
"Santi Claws," who is held captive by the Boogie Man. As you may 
guess, the night is a disaster and the police call off Christmas, Jack 
finally realizeS his mistake after'being shot down out of the sky by the 
police and Jade tries to correct it by retrieving Santa Claus from the 
Boogie Man. 

In the end, Jade discovers the true meaning of Christmas and that it 
wasn't Christmas he was longing for, but a girlfriend. , 

This movie is worth the six bucks. It is destined to be a classic to 
h t Hilts d birthd rti f 6- Id .. 
Tt ~ r~ :Jt t, ~'f' ht 'c.,rt C.I" °'1' l (,Jrrl '1' y'.J J\I "; JI l.j~1 

~pf ,n",· drrl rJ, "',-,Gf· C··,.·"'. f ,f 'U'hl·',· , ,. L SprdrJui-'-I1 
. " :.: . r' r I· ,,:.' .' .:, . ;:: 

,Izza -iIIlp81na 
~~~~ THE WHITWORTH HOTLINE 

!J TO THE PIZZA PIPELINE 

~~~~I~i 4&&·8080 
-'." ~.~ -

-------Any16"One l1em Pizz~ 
..:;: ,,,,,., lftil Only $6.00 I 
-- .,. I 

PlUI Two 22ol. Soh Drinkl. :< MCOUPon tthIn DldMfng ..... __ ..., .. , .............. __ ,. ... _I_'U' .. ------------------,._, Anr12"OM"- Pizza 
.0" WIthI ..... F ...... II~ 
•• ~ll Oil, $5.58 I 

I ~ Yllid 10;3&1111 to .fpm. ..... 0. fIN Z2 OZ ... Drill ' 

~ to~~ ~~Ing. !!"':-~~~~~__=_~~ ... !.''''..J 

! . , , 

. ' 
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A PIRATE Up CLOS~: 
AMY COLYAR MAKES ATHLETICS AND 

ACADEMICS A PRIORITY 

MltchOuka 
Whi1worthian Staff Writer 

Amy Colyar, a senior on the Whitworth 
v~eyballteam,isdevoted tobeing thebest 
in both athletics and academics. "She puts 
her heart and soul into it every time she 
plays," said teammate Marisa Daligcon. 

Coiyar transferred to Whitworth two 
years ago from the University 01 Califomia, 
at Irvine, to play volleyball and to move on 

Colyar is more than a player. "She makes 
the other players better because she's such 
a strong player. She's like a player-coach on 
the floor sometimes. She knows the g~ 
well," Silid Gillis. 

"She's an excellent player and a very 
good motivator on the floor. She's also very 
intense when she's out on the floor," said 
teammate Miranda Harris. 

Colyar is also dedicated to her off-court 
activities. "'The one thing I really like abou t 

with her aca
demiccareer. "It 
(UCl)wasn'tthe 
place forme, but 
Whitworth was. 
H has every
thing; volley
ball, neat people 
and it's a small 

"She's got a lot of qualities, that as a 
coach, you really like to ~ee in your team 
captain. The other girls respect her, she 

makes friends easily, and she's good in. the 
classroom. 

Amy is the fact 
that, off the 
court, she's a re
ally exceptional 
person," said 
Gillis. "She'sgot 
a lot of qualities, 
that as a roach, 
you really like ,to 
seejnyour~ 
captain. Th~ 
other girls re
spect her, she 
makes friends 
easily, and 5h~'s 

Christian col-
lege," said Steve Gillis 

volleyball coach Col yar. HThe 
Ed uca tion de
partment is a lot 
better here than 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

it was at Irvine, and W11itworth is every
thing I wanted in a school," she added. 

And despite a slow season for the volley
ball team, Colyar said that, in some ways, it 
}Vas a success. "W s frustrating becau~ our 

, record doesn't show how well we've done, 
. "but I think wE(ve'accomplished a lot. I've 

had more fun this year than any other year 
. that I have played, and it's because the 
team has recilly bonded and unified and 
that' 8 what really makes a team what it is," 
she said. 

FIrst-year coach, Steve Gillis, said that 

Amv Colyar (left) with teammate HeIdi Oksendahl 

good in the classroomt he ~d., ,; 
And when it conies to academics, good is 

an understatement. Colyar holdsa3.6 grade 
point average and is enroll~d in the School 
of Education. UDuring the seaSon it's really 
hard to baIancevolleyball and school, but it 
gets done, II said Colyar.· .' 

After Colyar graduates, she wants to 
travel, but she said that she will probably 
teach right away. "I want to travel around 
Europe ana tea~, oversea~.' I think it will be 
really ~citing to te~ch and see the ~orld ~t 
the sam~ time," she said. . 

VITAL 

TATISTICS 
Name; . 

AIJiy Colyar . 

. Nickname: ··.{\inos .. 

.·Age: 21 

Hometown: 
La Canada, Canf. 

Year: senior 

< Major: Elementary 
Education and Art 

Hobbies: mountain 
biking, hiki?g, ~nd . 
working WItli kids 

.. . 

SpOrt; Volleyball . 

Favorite Play~i: 
.. Katch Kiraly: .' 

CALENDAR 

FOOTBALL 
-Nov. 13-

Pirates play Simon Fraser 
in British Columbia at 

1:30 p.m. 

SWIMMING 
-Nov. 12 & 13-

Swim meet at Whitman in 
Walla Walla 

BASKETBALL 
-Nov. 12 & 13-

Men's and women's gam 
to be played in the 

Fieldhouse 
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Football team holds off 
the University of Puget 
Sound for 49-48 victory 
Jaon l..MJrte 
Whitwofthlan Staff Writer 

and Jason Tobeck caught the sec
ond. Two missed extra points left 
Whitworth down 13-12 at Half-

The sweet smell of victory is time. 
what the Whitworth Pirates In the second half the offenses 

were smelling the whole bus were out of control. Whitworth 
ride home from Tacoma. scored three more times in the 
Whitworth escaped with a 49-48 third as Balldan and Tobeck each 
win over the University of Puget had another touchdown and Tooy 
Sound Loggers. Doughty caught one too. 

Alastsecood,missedtwo-point Whitworth had two two-point 
conversion gave Whitworth the conversions and an extra point 
one point victory over UPS. With on those touchdowns to make it 
14 seconds left UPS quarterback 35-21 after UPS's Chris Schlect 
Olris Schlect tossed a I5-yard scored a touchdown. 
touchdown tQ Aaroo Foster to In the fourth quarter UPS put 
pull the Loggers to within one at on a big comeback. UPS scored 
49-48. on a 5O-yard pass to cut the lead 

Then UPS tried to score the to eight points. Whitworth coun
winning two-point conversion, ' tered with a 55-yard run from 
Whitworth was successful in Brion Williams to raise the lead 
stopping the converSion,. bUt a to put theseore at 42-27bu.t, UPS 
roughing the passer and scored 15 unanswered pomts to 
unsportsmerilike conductpenal- tie the game at 42-42. Williams 
ties gave UPS one last chance. led the team in rushing with 136 
Whitworth's defense stood up UPS scored on a 46 yard touch
strong onq! again and stopped down pass,a safety on a blocked 
UPS to win "the game. . punt that went through the back 
. The game was marked by a lot of the endzone ~d a 33 yard 
of offense. Both offenses racked touchdown pass. Whitworth tried 
up at least 500 yards. WhitwOrth to slam the door on \1PSwitha23 
had SOO, UPS had 589. The of- yard pass to Doughty, but they 
fenses went right to work early. n~ded the two grea~ goal line 
UP~Humped out to a quick 13-0 stops they got on the ~C)-point 
lead. One toUchdown in the first, conversion at the end to win. 
and ~other in the second quar- Next week is Whitworth~s last 
ter. Whitworth would counter game against Simon Fraser and 
with two touchdowns of their they will try and finish on a two 

. own, Ara ~l,dan' with ~he first game winning streak. 

Ho~p· Hysteria ~cks 
off basketball season 
LIN Harnll 
Editor-in-Chief 

A new tradition will arrived at 
Whitworth this Wednesday 
night,Nov.IO,in the Field House. 
It is called HoOp Hysteria. 

Hoop Hysteria is the tiJH>ff to 
this year's basketball season, ex
plained Spirit Coordinator Kevin 
Parker. 

"The tradition was created to 
raise spirit among the students 
and to increase awareness of the 
athletic teams," he said. 

Parkeiexplained that there will 
be free popcorn and door prize 
draWings throughout the 
evening. Prizes include items 
such as food certificates from 10-

cal restaurants like Pizza Pipe
line, Arby's,BurgerKing and oth-
ers. . 

Both teams will be introduced, 
intra squad scrimmages by both 
men's and women's teams and a 
slam dunk contest will highlight 
this first event, he said. There 
will also be a faculty versus stu
dent shooting contest. The fac
ultymembersscheduled to com
pete include, Dale Soden, Ron 
Pyle, Ken Pecka, Kevin Bryant, 
Scott McQuilkin and Jim Waller. 

"Everyone should go, It's go
ing to be a great sneak preview," 
said Parker. 

Activities begin at 9 p.m. and 
will 'last for about an hour. Ad
mission is free. 

------Classifieds 
BRITZ BEADS 
at Wall & Rowan 

behind Lanies Rest. 
Tues.-Sat. • 11 :30-5:30 

BED & BREAKFAST 
Comfon awaits you in our 1908 
historic home. 15 minules from 

WhilWOrth: .nvaJe baIhs. TV. pal 
food. Ic:te.l for parenIS/romulIic 

getaways. MarillDla Stolz HoUJe. 
E. 4271ndi .. a483-4316 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALASKA SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

FISHERIES - Studen .. Neaiedl Many 
earn $2.000t/lno. In can~ en 
$3,OOO-$6,OOO+/mo. on fl.hlns 
veaRla. Muty employe. provide 
room " boIIrd " tranapor .. tlon, 
Over 8,000 openlnp. No ..... -.,.1 Male" Pem.Je. Get the 
nK_ry head ahlrt on nellt 
au~. Pat- IlIOn! inIonnMion all: 

l-206-5U·I155 ext. M098 
Shulmt t!iaTkn 

HANSEN'S G~EEN BLUFF ORCHARD 
Gala. Empire apples. chilled bwrel·~ cider, hand loomed, 
COUllII)' rag rup. beets, carrots, jams, jellies. apple butter. Free 
samplesl Visit our seJling/craft shed. 1.4 mi. west of Green Bluff 
Ch..-ch. E_ 8215 Green Bluff Rd. 2384902. Rod &: Karen Hansen. 
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Men's soccer wins first play-off game in 
final seconds, loses second game 9 to 8 
"-It CUnnJng"m 
WhitWorthian Staff Writer 

The Whitworth men's soccer 
team competed will in the Dis
trict I play-offs last week, but had 
mixed results. 

On Wednesday, the Pirates 
played Seattle University, and 
overcame their first round omen, 
beating the Chieftains 1.{), in a 
very even and dramatic game. 
Until the last minute of the con
test, both teams took turns miss
ingshotsB'beingdeniedbytough 
goal keeping and defense. 

But with SO seconds lett, Brian 
Frey headed a Matt Kinder cross 
past Seattle University's goalie, 
breaking Whitworth's play-off 
curse and keeping the dream of 
Nationals alive. The Pirates had 
never won a first round play-off 
game. 

"Itwasarea1evengame,some
times iHakes a bit of luck. It 
happened to go our way," said 
co-<aptain Pat Dreves. 

After arriving at Simon Fraser 

University late Friday night, the 
Pirates got up early Saturday to 
face the Clansmen. Even though 
Whitworth beat Simoo Fraser in 

The game itself was 
really disappointing, but 

the season as a whole was 
a real success. 

Matt Kinder 
teammate 

a shoot-outin the teams' last meet
ing, luck was with the Oansmen, 
whoworithegaine3-1,andended 
Whitworth's impressive 16-2-1 
season. 

"Two really good teams 
showed up to play; ooe team was 
going to walk away the winner, 

the other the loser," said Dreves. 
"Unfortunately, they came out 
ahead." 

Simon Fraser scored twice be
fore Matt Kinder headed in a pass 
from Brandon Deyarmin. Simon 
Fraser scored another goal before 
the end of the half and held 
Whitworth scoreless for the rest 
of the game. The Pirates out shot 
the Clansmen 9-8, but just 
couldn't convert on their oppor
tunities. 

"fhegame itseUwasreally dis
appointing, bu t the season as a 
whole was a real success," said 
Kinder. 

Although many of thekey play
ers on the team will return next 
year, the Pirates lose seniors Paul 
Eleryand Drevesatdefensei Frey, 
Deyarmin, Brian Dreves, Kieran 
Barton and Shawn Clegg at 
midfield, and goalie John Nagel. 

"I just want to thank all of the 
guys for working so hard and 
giving it their aU at every practice 
and at every game,'" said Pat 
Dreves. 

7 
Soccer: Women lose but 
still have outside shot at 
Regional tournament 
"-It Cunnlngt.n 
Whltworthlan Staff Writer 

The women's soccer team 
played at Simoo Fraser Univer
sity last Wednesday, and lost 1-
0, in a disappointing first round 
play-off game. 

Even though Simon Fraser 
went on to play in the District I 
finals against Seattle University, 
Whitworth has an outside shot 
at making it to Regionals. 

The Pirates failed to capital
ize on several scoring opporhl
nities and were sared on by 
Kelly Koyanagi in the first half. 

"'We had good efforts and bad 
efforts from key individuals," 
said coach Daman Hagerott. 
"'We lacked intensity and just 
didn't playas well as we could 
have." 

The Pirates will find out on 
Monday or Tuesday if they will 

get iUl at-large bid to Regionals. 
The natiooal committee is de
ciding between Simon Fraser, 
who lost to Seattle University 
on Saturday, and Whitworth, 
to see who will continue on. 

"Since Simon Fraser didn't 
win, we still have a chance," 
said Hagerott. "Thecommittee 
uses a complex point system 
based mainly on strength of 
schedule." 

Whitworth has two advan
tages over Simon Fraser at get
ting the bid: their sched ule and 
the fact that they are from the 
United States. 

"'One of the people involved 
in deciding doesn't think it's 
fair for a Canadian team to play 
at Nationals," said Senior Karl 
Matson. "'We're supposed to 
find out on Mooday. We have 
kind of iUl outside chance," she 
said. 

Survey reveals athletes' bad habits Volleyball beats Central 
College Pre .. Service 

A survey on college athletes 
drug use and understanding of 
the AIDS virus found that steroid 
use has decreased and that half of 
the athletes were unclear about 
how AIDS is transmitted. 

The number of steroid users in 
colleges has dropped to two per
cent, the Michigan Slate Univer
sity survey said. In 1985, when 
the survey" was first conducted, 
four percen t of athletes said they 
had used anabolic steroids. This 
number increased ~o five percent 
in 1989 and dropped two percent 
this academic year. 

"'I think this indicates that ath
letes are getting smarter about 
the side effects. They're realizing 
this stuff just isn't good for you,'" 
said William Anderson, director 
of the survey. 

Anderson said the decrease in 
the anabolic steroids may be a 
sign that steroid users are mov
ing to "designer drugs." He said 
the survey found that steroid us
ers were more likely than rion
steroid users to use the new class 
of drugs such as epitestosterone, 
clenbuteral and human growth 
hormones. 

Because little is known about 
the side effects of these designer 
drugs, they could be more harm
ful than the anabolic steroids, 
added Rick Albrecht, who helped 
administer the survey. 

Athletes were also surveyed on 
their opinions and knowledge of 
the AIDS virus. Many athletes 
felt strongly about AIDS testing, 
but were confused about how 
HIV is transmitted. Almost 35 
percent said they thought a per
son could get AIDS by giving 
blood, and another five percent 
were not sure. 

More than half of the student 
athletes felt that any athlete test
ing positive for mv should not 
be allowed to compete in sports, 
and a majority said there should 
be mandatory HIV testing before 
an athlete is aUowed to compete. 

The survey revealed that alco
hol is still the number one drug 
forcoUege athletes (nearly 90 per
cent indicated they drink). The 

use of other social drugs such as percent increased in every other 
marijuana and cocaine has sport. 
dropped, according to the survey The use of social drugs such as 
conducted for the National Col- alcohol, marijuana, cocaine and 
legiate Athletic Association. smokeless tobacco by make bas-

According to the survey, the ke~ball players increased, butde
amount of alcohol consumed by creased in every other sport. 
college athletes has remained " liMy interpretation is' that 
stea~y. In l~thenumberwas there'salotmoreonthelinenow 
88 percent. The number rose to in basketball," Anderson said. 
89 percent in 1989 and has "Making it into the NCAA tour
dropped back to 88 percent. nament is worth something tothe 
" The survey also asked athletes institution. There's a lot of pres
about other drugs. The study sure and people start feeling it." 
revealed· that the use of smoke- The survey included 2,500 ath
less tobacco by college athletes letesfrom 11 collegesanduniver
has remained consistent. About sities. In the survey 1,700 men 
30 percent used' smokeless to- participated in football, baseball, 
bacco in 1989 and the same per- basketball, track and field and 
cent still cIalm to uSeit this year. tennis" About 800 women par
The perce"nt of smokeless tobacco ticipated in basketball, softball, 
USCI'!> dropped among baseball, track and field, swimming, div
football and softball pla yers, who ing and tennis: Schools from all 
are normally bigger users. The athletic divisions were surveyed. 

The Whitwortitian Needs You! 
Register for jR245 this week and become a part of 

the team. H you have any questions contact 
Lisa Harrell at x3248 . 

Mitch O .. ko 
Whltworthlll11 Staff Writer 

Last Tuesday night in 
Ellensburg, the Whitworth vol
leyball team hung tough and won 
the last three sets of a fi ve game 
match again stDistrlct 1 rivalCen
tral Washington University. The 
Pirates~(9':15), were down 13-10 
in the fourth game and fought off 
six match points in the fifth game 
to defeat the Wildcats, 9-15r lO-
15,15-7,16-14,17-]5. 

"'The Central game was the big
gest win of the year by far," said 
Coach Steve Gillis. "'Several times 
this y~ar we've had the opportu
nities to win, but we didn't seize 
the opportu~ith!s, imd agaiitst 

Central we had the opportunities 
and we seized the opportupities. 
We played a great defttnsivc 
match and pU,t the ball awaY:when 
we needed to," he said. ". 

Junior Heidi Oksendahll~d the 
Pirates with 51 assists, 19 digs, 
and two blocks, while junior 
Darcy Long added 18 kills and 
two jlces. Set:rlor Am y Col 'iar had 
16 kills, while freshman Renee 
Williams added two blocks and 
sophomOre Marisa O~ligcon had 
two aces. 

The Pirates travell«!d "to Salem, 
Ore., for the NorthweSt Confer
ence of Independent Colleges 
Toumamentdurlng the Weekend, 
but results and statistics were not 
available a"t press time. 

lle gro 
· T50~~X4sL 

• A full service agency 
• No additional chruge to clients 
• Book Holiday travel now! 

626 W. Garland· ana WA 99205 

PC3Inc 
DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 

If you have asthma, you may be eligible to panicipate in 
a clinical research study and receive extra money. 

RECEIVE $100 
* ASTHMATICS 

.AGES 12 OR OLDER 
·CURRENlL YON 1WO TREATMENTS 

CALL TODAY TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY! 

509-328-3837 
PACIFIC COAST CLINICAL COORDINATORS, INC. 

("PC3") 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
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8 
Whitworth singers 
place in competition 
Lisa Harrell 
Editor-in Chief 

in Division IB, consisting of 
women ages 19-20. She said that 
she had never placed before in a 

Si x Whitworth College students competition. "1 was very sur
earned honors at a student voice prised and pleased to make it to 
competition sponsored by the the finals," she said. 
National Association of Teachers Spooner explained that as a 
of Singing held at Washington vocal performance major, she tries 
State University Oct. 30. to attend as many competitions 

More than 100 college students as possible. "Itreallyhelpsmeas 
throughout the region competed a performer. I learn a lot from 
in the contest. Par- standing in front 
ticipating schools ~ of people and per-
included Univer-.. forming and Ialso 
sity of Idaho, I learn a lot from leambywatching 
Washington State nd" fr f other people per-
University, Cen- sta mg In ant 0 form," said 
tral Washington people and perform~ Spooner, 
University, Spo- Wade Baker, 
kane Falls Com- ing... . placed first in Di-
munity College, vision IIA for 
Whitman College freshman men. 
and Whitworth Heather Spooner Bakersaid hiswm 
College. Out of Senior was exciting and 
seven prize win- .. unexpected. 
ning categories, ~ Baker decided 
Whitworth had fi- to go to the com-
nalists in four. petition because as a freshman, 

AmyCJark placed firstih Divi- he wanted to see what type of 
sion lA, which was make up of experience he was up against. "1 
freshman women. Clark said that thought that I needed the experi
she competed in order to "get ence of knowing what it was like 
over some personal fears of per- to compete at the college level;' 
forming. ToactuaUywin wasjust he explained. 
an added bonus," she said. Lisa Ben Brody and Ryan Amend, 
O'Donnell received third place in placed second and third respect
the same division. fully in Division TIBfor men ages 

Heather Spooner placed third 19-20. 

Sevlce, from p. 1 

will be the spark that gets people 
interested in volunteering," said 
Jelinek. "My long term goal is to 
find people who are interested 
enough that they're willing to 
start some ou treach programs on 
a regular basis." 

"Ironically," she added, "stu
dents want to volunteer for the 
good they'll bring to other people, 
but consistently, I've heard what 
they have gained by being a vol
unteer and what the community 
or the people they have worked 
with have taught them. Volun
teering can be very enriching and 
rewarding in ways you didn't 
know were possible," said Jelinek. 

Jelinek stressed that there are 
many benefits to volunteering 
and that there are many reasons 
why people should get involved. 

"Service is a lot more broad 
then people may think. It's not 
necessarily donating blood or 
working at the food bank. We 
can find service that directly re
lates to your interests," said 
Jelinek. "There'sa vastopportu-

nity of doing things that will ac
tually enhance you ed~cation. 
Another plus to being a volun
teeris that it's practical field ex
perience that can help you in find
ing a job. It can actually work for 
you." 

Sanders also believes that par
ticipating in volunteer and com
munity services is important "1 
just want people to be more aware 
of the community and how, in
stead of just living at Whitworth 
and surviving at Whitworth, w~ 
have to take care of the commu
nity around us," said ~nders. 
"Hopefully they recognize the 
need for student involvement in 
the world around them, and 
they're willing and able to see 
that there's life beyond 
Whitworth." 

Jelinek is currently looking for 
people to volunteer at City Gate, 
a downtown Christian center, and 
to find people who are interested 
in a week long service project as 
an alternative to Spring Break. If 
you have any questions or ideas, 
call Jelinek at 466-4555. 

NEWS The Whitworth ian November 9, 1993 

Students use credit cards wisely 
Jennifer Burg ... 
Special Cqrrespondent 
College Press Service 

College students across the na
tion are armed with credit cards. 
Although the temptation to spend 
may-lead to financial disaster for 
some students, a majority of stu
dents control the urge to just 
charge it, officials say. 

A survey of college student's 
spending habits revealed that 
about 90 percent of the students 
polled said it was important for 
them to have a credit card history 
in their own name, said Stewart 
Himmelfarb of Roper College 
Track in New York. 

"That means recognizing 
the importance of 
not messing it up," 
Himmelfarb said. 

According to 
Bob Moss, some 
students prefer to 
usea credit card that 
must be paid off each 
month because they 
have "built-in financial 
discipline." 

Moss said that the col
lege students who use the 
American Express have 
about the same or a lower 
default rate than the 
general public. 
He said it IS 

American Ex
press' policy to 
withhold infor
mation about the 
demographics of 
their card holders. 

According to 
Roper's survey of 
4,000 full-time stu
dents on 100 college 
campuses, students are 
not going on massive 
shopping sprees with their 
credit cards, 

Himmelfarb said most of the 
college students surveyed are 
using the cards for their conve
niem:e and managing their debt 
by not charging more than they 
can_afford. 

Moss said most college students 
who use American Express 
charge between $100 to $200 per 
month. 

The credit card companies are 
targeting students on college cam
puses and aretapping into a mar
ket that they hope will payoff in 
the future by building a strong 
relationship while the studentS 
are in school, said Mark Hamil, a 
support specialist for 
NationsBank'screditdepartment 
in New York. 

Roper's survey said that56 per
cent of undergraduate students 
have a credit card. 

"We're hoping that if they es
tablish credit with usand we treat 
them right, that down the road 
with it comes time to buy a car 
that they'll come to us," Hamil 
said. 

Despite their lack of credit his
tory, many college students are 
deemed worthy of credit with
out a co-signer. 

American Express, 
NationsBank and Dis-
cover take out
standing 
stu -

dent 
loans, employ

ment and credit his-
tory into consideration when 

reviewing a credit application. 
American Express card hold

ers pay $55 annual membership 
fee. Discover and NationsBank 
card members have no annual 
fee, and these credit cards have 
no speoal incentives for college 
students. 

According to Cathy 
Lambrechts, a spokeswoman for 
Discover, there are no guidelines 
for college student credit limits; 
the limit is based on the 
applicant's qualifications. The 
interest rate is the same for all 
card holderS at 18.9 percent. 

Credit card companies are 
seeking college students because 
they usually do not already have 
creditcardsand because they are 
active consumers. 

According to Roper's research, 
55 percent of college students in 
the nationwide survey worked ei
ther full time or part time while 
attending college and 85 percent 
of students worked either full time 
or part time while attending col
lege and 85 percent of students 
worked either full time or part 
time during the summer. 

Students can have a large 
amount of discretionary income, 

making them attractive 
candidates for credit 

cards, Himmelfarb 
said. 

According to 
spokespersons at 

Nations Bankand 
American Ex

press, college 
students who 
use their 
credit 

cards ac
tu a 11 y 

have a 
lower 

fail
ure 

public. 

rate 
tha n 

the general 

'They pretty much watch 
what they're dOing," a 
NationsBank spokesperson said. 

College students may see their 
undergraduate years as the per
fect time to establish credit be
cause it is available to them every
where. 

NationsBank, American Ex
press and Dlscoverall useon.-mm
pus marketing to target students. 
The credit Gird companies have 
applications for college students, 
which ask for a copy of a student 
identifhation card or tuition bill 
in addition to other financial in
formation. 

Students can also be tempted 
by gifts for filling out credit card 
applications. Himmelfarb said 
these students are ad ults who see 
ciedit cards as a form of financial 
security because the card is avail
able for emergencies. 

"They really are running a 
household and a credit card is a 
valuable tool," Himmelfarb said. 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 

In last Wednesday's 
ASWC meeting, a 
requisition was 
passed to give 
Outdoor Rec the funds 
to buy two new 
mountain bikes and a 
canoe. Students are 
encouraged to stop by 
Outdoor Rec and see 
what there is for all 
kinds of outdoor 
activities. 

LOCAL 
An 82-year-old Browne's Addition 
women rescued her deMing 
women from being raped on 
Thursday. Hazel Pearce heard 
the cries of her cleaning lady 
shortly after they returned from 
the grocery store and confronted 
the man who was in her home 
with a strong arm and a can of 
mace. 
-I have a wiN of my own, - said 
Pearce. -And people like that 
need to be put in their place. 

REGIONAL NATIONAL 
The metro council of Seanle voted 
to buy a fleet of 360 clean
burning, natural-gas buses for 
more than $116 billion. 

• 
William Bennett, 55, of Coeur 
d'Alene was bitten by police dogs 
on his shoulder, arm and leg, in a 
chase on Friday night. Bennen 
was wanted as a fugitive for 
failure to appear in an Arkansas 
court on a bad-dleck writing 
charge. 

Protesters rallied outside of 
Madonna's mansion on Saturday, 
angered by the singer's intimate 
gestures with the Puerto Rican 
flag during a concert. Madonna's 
-Girlie Show· has attraded world 
wide criticism for her ,asteless 
acts," 

WORLD 

~ 
More than two Ions of hashish 
were found by customs officers 0 

a routine check of a train in 
Warsaw, Poland on Saturday. 
The 4,778 pounds of dried 
hashish was hidden in a trainload 
of raisins that was thought to be 
headed to Germany from 
Afghanistan, according to officials 
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SEXISM ... 

cf 
A man and woman's 

. perspective of sexIsm 
at WhItworth. 

-MOYIE RMEW
WARREN MI LLER BRI NGS 
ON SKI SEASON 
EXCITEMENT. 

Athlete profile: 
The Rice twins 

Sports.S 

Election planned for replacing Financial VP 
Ll8llHlrrel' 
Editor-in-Chief 

three weeks [to learn the posi- of the year. ltis the most stressful Luther said the most important Luther added, "Basically I've 
tion]," he said .. '1 believe that because we are all trying to get characteristic of anyone who is leamedallthatlamgoingtoleam 
this is the mostdiffirult position read y to go away for the holidays considering running is the ability out of ASWC and I think that it is 

Petitions and candidate pacIc:- to learn." ~ and we just finished mid-terms to talk and deal with people. time for someone else to· have a 
~ets ~'rurrently a~ble in the Peter lamka, McMillan hall and I am really roncemed that· However, the only real require- chance." 
ASWC offim for anyone inter- president, agreed with Luther. people have enough time to really mentis that the person ~ had at He will rontinue as finandal 
ested in the' position of financial He said, "Whoever takes this po- think about whether or not they least one semester of accounting. vice-president until Dec. 31. 
vice-president, since Eric Luther sition is going to have to rome in want to run and make the deci- ~ Luther said one of the hardest KerriSeim;Stewartdorm pre$i
re5igned Jast Wednesday night. and take some position of au- sion to run." parts about the job is the time dent, also resigned last Wednes-

Any student interested in run- thority. It is going to be tough The Assembly decided that it commitment. day night, explaining that the job 
ning for the office has until Nov. enough roming into the position would be best to accept the time- Time constraints and the fact was not what she expected 'and 
23 to file petitions. The petition in the middle of the year, but itis table as it was because there was that his priorities have changed she~believed someone else would 
must be turned in to the ASWC going to be even tougher if they no more desirable alternative. are the main reasons for Luther's enjoy the job more. Election for 
office by noon in order to be on ~ don~t have a clue as to what in Most members agreed that they resignation. Stewart president will follow the 
the primary ballot. the heck they are doing." did not want the primary election He explained that, "this 'past same timetable. 

St\1dents with the necessary Warrensdorm"presidentMich- held before Thanksgiving Break" year,whenlranforfinancialvice- Sines said that he is concerned 
number of signatures can 'begin elle Sanders said, "I want a per- and the general election held once president, I did not realize how that "the outside world, who isn't 
campaigning Nov. 29, after re- son that isn't just shooting from everyoneretumed. much my goals and personal af- really in tune to the' A5WC., is 
turning ftom Thanksgiving the hip and wakes up one morn- Sines later said that he was fairs would change as I began my going to-think that the place is 

. Break. ing and says, :Hmm, I think .I'll pleased ~with the decision the As- senior year. I do not feel that I falling apart and that everyone is 
The J?rt~ eleCtil;ln, ~I ~ __ : ~~"yit;!:Ete~denJ,': ~ S!te"~~~,' ~DJ.9JL~~I;!· Bt.~'!!'.:'Hhjn.k~,_~~Y~.JhIjLtiJllJ! thatjbi~jQlue,;. ... gettiilgs>ut,~' Hewenton~osayhe 

~ . ~, ~ liilcrbi{~-=-~;wrrfitl\e"geneTal ~:; pliji'Hid thatShethougnla''C:ilnaF''-'! tfult the integrity ,?f "the organiza- quires. I ha ve rompleted my rf!-' does not think that it is tnie. 
. eIeCtion following on Dec.~6. date sliould have both training tion would be better served if we ~ sponsibilities to· the best of my ''The rea~n that the resigna-

Luther voiced his concern and plenty of time to ronsider hadafinecandidatewinwhohad ability,butfeelthatsomeoneelse tions have rome is not from inside 
aboutimly having four days be- whether they should run. a good chance to really think about would have the extra time to not as much as from outside and we 
fore finals week to try to train the ASWC Pre5ident Travis Sines itand pull outof other activities to only do the job but enjoy it also," are more a victim of the circum-
newexeeutive. ~1ttookmeabout added, ''This is the busiest time run. ~ he said. stances," he said . 

. C~l~~~, Illountain bikes added ·to outdoor equipntent 
Janlne Oshiro 
Whitworthi.all Staff Writer 

. 'The' mottO for Outdoor recre
ati~n this y~ is ,iGet Extreme." 
The most recent additions to Out
dOOr J.ec's "glowing supply of 
equipment are two new moun
tain bikes and a canoe, which were 
purchased with ASWC funds. . 

'1 don't think that people are 
fully aware that we have just 
about everything for every kind 
of outing," said Richie Lane, Out
door Rec roordinator. 

The money for the new moun
tain bikes and canoe came out of 
thecapital fund said Travis Sines, 
ASWCpresident. Thismeansthat 
the equipment must last for at 
least five years. "In a situation 
like Outdoor Ree, you have to 
buy high quality gear or in the 
long run it's just going 10 cost us . 
more and more money," said 
Lane. ''The stuff we've been buy
ing is going to last at least five 
years." . 

Lane said the two new "Trek 
850" mO:UI'!~nb\kes, complete 
with suspension forks, are awe
sOme, especially in mmparison 
to what the department had pre
viously. Outdoor Rec will also 
provide a Jock, saddle bag, pump, 
equipme~t for flat tires and hel
mets with ~ each bi~. ''Basically 
when you rome to Outdoor Ree 
to rent a bike, everything comes 
with it," said Lane. 'This bike is 
built forheavy oEf-road riding. A 
lot of people seem to be excited 

" . 

about it." . 
The canoe that was purchase 

is a "Great Canadian Canoe." 
The canoe comes with a car rack, 
paddles and seating for three. 
Outdoor: Rec is also buying life 
vests. Although the canoe is 
worth about $1000 according to 
Lane, thedepartmentp~chased 
it for $450 frqm the Whitworth 
football program. 

'1t was given to the football 
programby an alum," said Sines. 
"We were not only helping out 
the football team by buying the 
it, w~ were getting what we 
needed; a canoe." 

Besides these new additions, 
Outdoor ReC provides gear for 
everything from camping ~ ski
ing to rollerblading. "One thing 
that I would like to see is more 
peopl e getting involved with tap
ping into the resources as far as . 
the equipment ~ have a~~ 
able for rent:' said Lane .. 

According to senior Laura 
Smith, the best thing about Out
door Rec is the availability of 
equipment and the loW costs. In 
the past; Smith has rented camp
ing gear and skiing equipment. 
She spent last J~ri Term at Tall 
Timber Ranch, where students 
had to provide their own ski 
equipment. "Alotof us wouldn't 
have been able to go if it hadn't 
been foroutdoorrec," said Smith. 

More servi~ provided by 
Outdoor Rec include trips and 
events throughout the year. 
"We've had threeeventsaIreedy 

this year that have been well at
tended," said lane. The most re
centactivities were paintball wars 
and a showing of the Warren 
~lIer ski film ''Black Diamond 
Rush." 

"Even though students have to 
pay some money, it's usually at ' 
least 60 percent off what they 
would normally pay," saic;J Lane. 
Outdoor Ree has a budgeted ac-" 
count that issetaside forsubsidiz
ing trips. A good example is the 
Warren Miller film. Tickets were 
$5 for students, compared to the 
actual ticket price of $10.50. 

ume has many aspirations for 

the Outdoor Rec program. His 
goals include completely re-do
ing the cross-country skiing gear, 
buying two new snow boards, 
another canoe, all sizes of 
rollerbladesand two goalie stands 
for a complete roller hockey set. 

Hisacti\Titygoalsincludemany 
s~iing trips, sledding, Chiefs 
hockey games, afternoon golfing 
in the spring and bungee jump
ing. 

"1 certainly don't want to be 
limited to those, " said lane. '1'm 
aJways open to new ideas." 

Lane is looking toward the fu
ture. He hopes that in years to 

come, Outdoor Rec roordinators 
will have so much quality equip
ment, they will be able to use their 
money toward more studen t trips. 

"Whether it be from learning 
how to ski, if you don't know 
how, or really ~etting extreme to 
do something better," said Lane. 
"do new thing~ that are challeng
ing to your ability." 

lane can be reached at466-3276, 
or at his office in the HUB, where 
his hours are Monday 1 :00-3:00 
p.m. and Friday 2:30-4:30 p.m. 
lane also said that faculty mem
bers have the opportunity to ac-
cess this service as well. . 

rudoor rec COOfdinIIIor Richie lane (R) and Joeh Armstrong (l) lit in the .,... canoe that was purchaMd tJIj 
ASwc. The canoe, .. wei as two mountain bikes, ... 1M molt I'8Ceft addtiona to 1M Qjdoor rec equipment. 
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2 EDITORIAL The Whitworthian November 16, 1993 

Does gender bias exist at Whitworth College? 

He said 

Women must take initiative, 
.participate to bring change 
Adam Shockey 
Editorial Board 

Does gender bias exist at 
Whitworth College? No. What 
really exists is a lack of initiative. 

How many times ~ve students at Whitworth heard complaints 
that male favoritism exists in thedassroom? It is said to be evidenced 
by biased professors who mostly call on men during classroom 
discussions. This bias then logically results in relatively lower 
ing averages. Women argue that sudl bias is not oruy unfair 
it reinforces the idea of male superiority in societal 
reality, surveys show that compared to men, a 
amount of women assert themselves in the 
actually raise their hands during discussions. 
make a change, then the answer is to assert tnel1l5e'IV 
is that when women are asked urhvtt1 ... v,r1nr,·t 

it is because they don't want to· 
Another conun(m 

should 
give their 
candidate. 

H women truly want to make a change at Whitworth in areas of 
believed gender bias, they must themselves take the initiative of 
actual participation in that change. Women and men alike will take 
a lot more notice of actions than of word!>. 

"If women truly 
want to make a 

change at 
Whitworth in areas 
of believed gender 

bias, they must 
. themselves take 

the initiative of 
actual participation 

in that change. " 

"It is time to 
examine beliefs and 
reach forward to a 

point where· 
Whitvvorth can be a 

leader in gender 
equality instead of 
falling far behind. " 
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She said 

Underlying tendency for 
gender bias at Whitworth 
Sarah Snelling 
Editorial Board 

Feminism is a dirty word on 
this campus. The word has bad 
connotations. . 

But what is feminism? The American Heritage Dictionary defines 
feminism as "'a doctrine that advocates of demands for women the 
same rights granted men, as in or economic status." That 
sounds pretty HOW'~er,during 
the last decade, and 
angry UU'ltUI.U: 

align 

pdflILUldfl)', has difficulty dealing with 
and the outward manjfestationsofitare 

However, the facts point toan interesting and 
toward sexism at Whitworth. Fifty-seven 
students are fema1e. Twenty-nine percen,t of 

Five out of the 17 departments on campus h"a,lftin 
members. While not all men on the faCulty are 

of females in the fatuIty provides a lack of melntOirs 
students. Of course, not all female studetJ.ts ....... 'W .... ., 

but they should be able to have positive female role 
numbers are not the only problem where 

is concerned. The student body also has its 
remarks about woinen are common on canl~1S. 

to Whitworth to get ~ "'MRS.": 
to get marriM becaUse it is· the 

ncouralgec(·to go into'grild~te 
~e ·more qUlillified 

chaplain!> ~d 
. to find· women 

financial vice president 
since, for the past four 
not elected over men 
majority of students 
obvious that there are II!Vl!r 

women should not be 
Whitworth has 

women students, but 
gender equality. It is· tune . and readt forward to a 
point where Whitworth can. gender equity in~tead of 
falling fill' behind. Whi~orth must work to give·men'~a women 
equal opportuniti~s or be prepared to fall.victim to a ·cO!1stant and 
underlying sexism which will continue to cause tension between 
males and females in the future. '. . '.. 

, ", ' ' 

DO YOU I-IA \'E .AN OPINION? 

LEITERS to the EDITOR must be signed 
and submitted to The Whi~orthj.an Oy 5 
p.m. Friday. No ~onymous letters· will 
be published. A phone number must be . 
included for author verification. . The 
Whitworthian is not-obligated to publish· 
all letters and reserves the right to ·e4it 
letters. 

CORRECTION -
The Whitworthian 

. apologizes for· the 
error which 

occurred in the 
headline of the 

men's soccer story 
in the Nov. 9 issue. 

The headline 
should have read, 

. Men's soccer Wins 
first play-off game· 
in final seconds, 

loses second 
game 3-1. '. 
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LETTERS 
Central American Forum designed 
to educate, question foreign poli cy 
DearEditer 

In response to last weeks letter 
to the editor I would like to say I 
am sorry thatour Central America 
Forum was misinterpreted. We 
were not trying to be America 
hashers. Before any work was 
done on preparing the Forum we 
decided our main goals were to 
educate the campus and make 
people question U.S. foreign 
policy. I would like to give two 
personal examples on why 1 have 
to question our foreign policy. 

Salvador where I was cursed and 
told to leave the country by a 
young Salvadoran. He did this 
because I am white and Ameri
can. This showed me that the 
U.S. has done something wrong. 
Why else would he hate me so? 

OPINION 3 

Lines from. Sines: Whihvorth's 
, One day we traveled to a mass 

grave sight where the bodies of 
peasant men, women, and Chil
dren lay, killed by the El Salva
doran military. This massacre 
wasnotanisolatedinddent. They. 
happe~ an over the country in 
the name of "justice and COl,U1ter 
~olutipn." The next day we 

Americans need to become 
aware of what is happening in 
and outside of the country. This 
does not come from listening to 
opinionated speakers or watch
ing CNN. We need to research 
both sides of the issues and come 
to conclusions concerning them. 
That means if one cannot go out
side the country then at least one 
should read educaticrull journals 
such as ~Christian Science Moni
tor" or "NACLA "which contain 

=:ZOO~~=j;;:~ notoriety for rulllors m.ust stop 
I would love to meet with the tremel f bl the 11 be-

, went to a war museum, where 
half the weapons on dispJaywere 
'~caI'! made. I questim US. 
foreign poliCy when our weap
Qrulkill people. Anotherinddent 
hapPened iii the streets of San 

author of last w~' article, or TnYis Sinn . . . y avora e to. we. ~ot e.ven sh~ the truth, but tJ:tat 
anyone else intereSted, todiscuss, AswC President mg of.the rumer. Whitworth In Isa differenhssue to be dealt Wl th 

Whltworthian CoI's! breedmgground lor these despi- ata different time. Quite simply, 
in a respectable manner, any fur- umru cable bits of often falsified infor- you should not speak if you are 
theri.!!suesconcerningwhatlhave Rumors make me mad! If you mation. Rumors spread here like notsDre,and ~sually the best way 
experienced. Ryan, Frey do not sprted rumen you can no other place in the world and to confirm what you have heard, 

... - . . ' 

F~lulns ~enge students beliefs, faith 
stop reading. The rest of what I ~e reason is unclear. It is, how- befcreyoushareit,isbyspeaking 
have to say is of little use to those ever, clear that weare famous fer' 'to the people about whom you 
of you who are not rumer mon- our rumor machine and I am not have heard. I realize that this 
gers unless you ate willing to ~ sure this is something of which to seems like a lesson for a lcinder-

Dear Editt:r questioned God or my faith. But me in the fight. be proud. . gartner, however, it seems that 
I am writing in response to the in aVOiding otherideasand tough If you are a rumor monger, A rumor is, by definition, un-, some of us need this lesson. 

last week's letter to the editor. questi<;ms I was. showing weak- how~ver, read on and take note. verified irtf~ation of uncertain There exists an 'old Russian 
I amsider myself to be a con- ness. I was so insecure that I was To be quite blunt, I am sick and origin which is usually spread by proverb which states, "Trust, but 

seivative,Christian freshman,but afraid to be crulnenged., F~- tired of hearing things being cir- word of mouth. It is quite obvi- verify." Think of this proverb 
I strongly d.isagr1!e with, the let- natdy,God gavemeafriend who cuJa~ on campus which I know 01,15 that the m~t assured man- every time you hear anything 
ter. I think Forum is very tx:nefi- a$ked me the toughest questions, are not true. Often these tidbits ner of quashing this plague is the from anybody. 
cia1 to the students of Whitworth, oneS that often l~ me without of information are preceded by super-gluing shut of all mouths Let us all be careful what we 
,a",IJL~Dr', "".~en~,:uj~~~~. _,tJ!l.~W~.~l~~~gmy.~L"~~~~P.~~ aJi~'-"'Did-~)~':''' J:tRe~ , ~~~ll}~:~~ts.i!,~~silJ.u~ .. ~y J)r repeat befqre a~~ually 
·;ers~ . ...::.,oneandth~~tral· Why d()'I beLieve what I,.be- auuut:.lor. C3! lruIt ... , u- c:u..umC ~ must resort to oUler Allowing its fidelity.· Thinking 

American .study' tour, At first I ,lieve?" It wasn't always easy to mor" spreading is a griwe and methods. " U all Whitworthians bef~ speaking will allow us to 
was appalled. by what Dr.~me challengemy~~. Butbecalise und~ming problem here at wo\lld remember ~ to say stop hurting people unnecessar
had to '!iiiy, but when ,though~ I pond~ ~~ questi~smy Whitworth which must' be any tiling which we are not posi- Uy, make Whitw<rth even more 
aboutitlreali?edthatlneededt.o beliefshave~emuch more quliilled.. tively sure is true, the problem' favorable to pepple, and create 
reconsider my view of Malcolm solid. , F()l'some Wlknown reason the would cease immediately. In anabnospherewhichismuchless 
X. . Forums like these challe#ge I would enjoy h~g atheists, Whitworth environment is ex: some cases we should probably condudve to rumors. 
us to'take a secOnd look at what Hindus, Mormons; and even an- ' . 

~ehavea1waySaccepte4as'fctct. al'c.hists speak, any~hing th~t 'Le' ade' rShlep lenvolves In ore' than 
We don't have to agree With what wouJ,d make me think. If stu~ 
we h~,'but we should be oPen dents~eoutofFcrumenrilged 
toheardi(~tviewpQintsand ~upset,the~hil1Jserv~its . e' e· I k e ' 
beliefs .. lt",ison\ybyheai-4-tgother. pu~. I am positive that if an Impressl, v,e 00" Ing resum.e 

. 9}>inioris that we can lihape our Jesus came to speak. at forum 
own opinions on truth. manypeOplewciqIdle.'tvefeeIing LiN Harrell 

It ~$ ~ me ~t "conserva- very unG?Jnfortab.e .. ' ' . Editof-iQ-Chief 
tiveChristians'~ too often desire If we live in ignoranc:eand don't -----------
to live in: their oWn ~. sheitered understand others then how can 
woTId, :. admit, I used to'avoid we ev~~ll them about Christ's, 
dJ~~t opinion~ and I never saving grace. Tim Evans 

ROTC cadet speaks out against editorial 

As stud~tsacrossthiscamj:>us 
weigh- the pros and cons of 
whether to run fQr the recent 
openings in ASWC, they will hear 
at least once, "WeD, it will look 
good on a resume." 

Dear Editor' , 
i lYrltein respOnse to'an edito

rial byJ1}lie Gage in the Nov. 9 
issueOftheWhitw~. lagree 
that other options should bemade 
a~b\eforpeopletogetahigher 

,edl;lqttion: But the points make 

lackknowledgeofw~ttrulyoc- H that is the only positive ele-
curs in the program. Any fresh- ment you can find, you shouldn't 
men who could read the contract be in a leadership position. 
they were signing would reame Whenever a, person accepts a 

. they could get out at the end of positionofresponsibility, there is 
theirfreshmenyearandowenoth- always stressful moments. When 
ing. Only by staying on for the those times hit me, my resume is 
sophomore year or more would thelastthingonmymind.lcould 
incur a payback and/or enlist- ·care less if I had Editor-in-Chief 
m~t as a private in the military., to add to the list of things I have 
If Ms. Gage had only bothered ~ done. 

In the three months J have 
served 85 editor, I have realized 
that to be a leader you must be· 
lievethat there is a purpose for 
you to. be in the position, you. 
must enjoy worlcing with people 
and it is important that you are 
open and ready for being chal· 
lenged. _ 

During the times when I feel 
like giving up, and beUeve me 
there has been quite a few, I re
member prayerfully considering 
applymg for this position last 
year. theUeve thatGod has placed 
me here for a reason and that is 
whatl rely on. I can already look 
back over the past few months 
and see what God has taught me. 

I think that the most important 

lesson I have learned is how to 
deal with people. Leadership 
does not require power; it re
quires servanthood. There are 
many times when I am tired iU1d 
the last thing I want to do is listen 
to the prpblems my staff is hav
ing. However, that is my job. 
They are suppose to come to me 
with questions and it is my re
sponsibility to listen attentively 
and help if I can. This is not 
always easy" and I have failed 
many time. 

However, when Hail Ileam the 
~ndlesson:beopenandready 
for challenges. I have learned 
·that there are plenty of challenges 
and a person nee(is to be willing 
to learn from them, 

in tlUs article did little to mention 
them and served only to vent th'e 
editor's' ~t against ROTC, its 
stud~ts, .~e military, and the 
gov~entin'gener.U. 
. ''This editmal is riot to con
demn students involved in ROTC 
for"jQining ~e program or to de
bate over the just war theory and 
whether the military is neCessary 
in the first place." 

talk to'any of the ROTC cadets on 
campus she could have been in
formed of what actuaDy com
prises Rarc. It is certainly more 
than physical strength. It is 
pointed toward developing lead
ers than actually training to kill. 

Discussions about homosexuality avoided at whitworth 

Furtherreading served only to 
refute the previous statement: 

The article:said "higher educa
tion i~ to help people to better 
them~~ 1?y the use of their 
minds ani:i not just their physical 
strength." 1l"ie article also said 
people )'need to get past fears of 
not having a strong enough mili- . 
tary." '. 

These rouiplaintS about ROTC 

It makes" me angry to see the 
brain of Ms. Gage fiDed with lib
eral "nonsense and mush," to 
quote an author in last week's 
issue. I feel that inviting Gen. 
Colin Powell or Gen. Norman 
Schwartzkopf Iowritea few guest 
editorials about the merits of 
RarC might help the liberiI Ms. 
Gagerea.lize the error oEher ways. 

Matthew S. t?wglas 

Dear Editor Christian base of Whitworth. 
During my four years at Onlyrea!J\Uyhasasupportgroup 

Whitworth I have noticed that formed on campus fer members 
the'issue of homosexuality is of the Whitworth community that 
largely ignored by the school. are dealing with their sexual orl· 
Homosexuality is one of the mO!jt entation. This group does not 
important social issues of today, provide the Whitworth commu
with the possible exception of nity with an understanding of 
abortion, and it receives little at- homosexual issues and how we 
tention by the Whitworth com· should approach the issue of ho
munity. Perhaps two of the ma- mosexuality. 
jar reasoos for this .is the great' My question to the school is 
amount of stereotyping that sur· howmanyolusmakejudgements 
roun~ the gay and lesbian oom- about homosexualltywithout ac
ttturuty and the challenge to the tually knowing someone who is 

gay or lesbian and reall y discuss· 
ing with them what it is like? Do 
we place judgements on homo
sexuals, or any group, based on 
our own fears that find root in 
ignorance? When we leave this 
school many of us will no doubt 
meet homosexuals in the work 
place and other situations. We 
need to understand how we are 
going to respond to homosexuals 
in a light that places value on all 
of God's children regardless. ci 
their sexual orientation. 

Andrew Gilbert 
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Buffalo Bill is welcomed to Wild West Students forced t(l 

make alternative 
plans for the holiday 
Cally Elofaon 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Thanksgiving is next week and 
for many students that means a 
hig turkey dinner in a cozy house 
filled with a loving family who 
have been longing to see them. 
Yet for some students, it means 
another week of staying on cam
pus because travel expenses are 
horrendous. 

Although some students are 
staying on mmpus, some are,also 
going home with friends who live 
closer, having friends visit them, 
or turning the week into a small
time travel opportunity. ' 

grc:,up of students who, for the 
most part, do not have the option 
of going home. Yet, they too do 
not always want to remain on 
campu!'. Eunju Park, Chika Hirai, 
Tatyana Fedchun and Moses 
Pulei have already made plans 
for the holiday. 

Park, from Korea, isn't going 
home be<3use it is too expensive. 
"l'm going to Missouri to visit a 
friend instead," she said. 

Hirai, m;m Japan, isn't going 
to be staying on. aunpus either. 
'1'mgoingtoyan~uver~Canada, 
with friends," said Hirai. ' 

'TalTJ11y Rekt. associate dean of academics. presenls Dr. Bill Robinson with ~ whip "to. ~ 
gather the herd" at the Buffalo Bill Robinson Inaugural Tea put on by the Whitworth l..ittle 
Ladies of th8 Light" last Wednesday afternoon. 

'Sophomore Laura McGladrey 
is staying on campus for Thanks
giving Break. .'1'm not looking 
forward to Tues
daywhenevery- ' 
one gets in their 
car and drives 

Fedchun, from the U~e, is 
going homl;!. with a friend who 
goes to the University ,?f Idaho. 
''We went to· high I~.h~l to
gether," said Fedchtu:'.: .. 

, Pulei,' .:- from 
K~~ya, }s also 

, leaving apnpus, 
, but,blts_ying 

'5:.l:Fi5~ in Spokane .. '1 

Whitworth offers students 
·many options for exchange 

away," , said 
McGladrey. 
"'l'm sick of be
ing on amtpus, 
so, I'm hoping to 
get ilway from 
Spokane if I can. , 

) 'Yill stay. at Jim 
_ N~el's,house," 

said Pulei,' who 
, will be hoUS:e-Sit-
fu:1g £Of Nendel. 
Nendel is an ath

letic recruiting ~i'dinator (or. 
admission~:.~ :'." ~i~l: go to 
somebody's dlutql o:.~' ~nks
giving,: Pulei add~. :~ei also 
m~tioRed,~t hI;! ~l ~ having' 
~Yingdinner'lItQt,Roger 
~()~If; ,~use •. ~oll~lang is 
pro~'9h:e!!~:!tuaies. 

....... laur. Cid 
Special to the Whitwol1hian 

From Fiji to Sweden,'from 
Kenya to Russia, hundreds of 
higher edu(,'ational institutions 
are available for Whitworth stu
dents interested in studying 
abroad. 

More than 40 p~grams allow 
students to choose the option that 
fits them best. The International 
Student Exchange Program 
(ISEP) offers an exchange experi
ence overseas. ISEP comprises 
more than 100 stud y sites world
wide including Africa, Asia, East
ern Europe, Latin America and 
the South Pacific. Exchanges can 
be for a semester or full year as 
well as for undergraduate and 
graduate-level studies in almost 
any field. 

But what about the costs? '1SEP 
is affordable," said Kathy Cook, 
coordinator of Off-Campus and 
Cross-Cultural Programs at 
Whitworth. She thinks students 
usually have a misunderstand
ing that international programs 
aretooexpensive. "Manyofthese 
exchange programs are much 
chea per than the term stud y 
groups, for instance," she said. 

ISEP program costs are'based 
on the usual costs of tuition, fees, 
room and boatd at the home in
stitution, so students pay directly 
to Whitworth for these costs. 

Extra expenditures include a 
$195 placemenHee, airfare, and 
$35 per month health insurance. 
Financial aid to help meet these 
costs is also available, according 
to Cook. f'Students continue to 

fL'Bohetiel 
: E8PREBBO CRIPE : 
I 'I 
ISO¢ off! I 
: on any purchase with coupon I 
I on the comer of 4th at Market I 
I lnMe.d I 
L __ 466-8486 __ .J 

, . 

receive their loans or scholarships 
from the government, and they 
can ask for an increase (in finan
dal aid) for airfare, too," she said. 

In return, all ISEP partidpants 
are ~ran~ enrollment for 
study in the institution they se
lect. They also receive coverage 
of mandatory fees, orientation 
and general services at the host 
institution, housing (university 

" When the students 
come back after being 

abroad they say it was an 
incredible experience that 

has changed their lives ~ 
Kathy COOk 

Otf-campus Cross-rultural 
'program coordi~or 

~~~~ 
residence hall, room with family 
or shared apartment) and 19 
meals per week for the entire pe
riod of exchange. 

One of the principal ad vantages 
of ISEP, in Cook's view, is that it 
allows total immersion in ""a dif
ferentculture. "Students are more 
immersed in the culture of the 
country because they are by them
selves instead of being with other 
Americans. That's especially im
portant if they want to learn a 
language, " she said: 

Since Whitworth joined ISEP 
in 1987, 16 students have gone 
abroad with the program. Britt 

the 
nail 

gem 
(509) 238-6900 

My boyfriend's family is coming 
Blom is one of them. She went to 'up,~ I will have a family here," 
France for 10 months last year. '1 she said. 
felt a bit lost at the beginning, but Baldwin' Resident Assistant 
the experience was worth, hav- Erik Karns ~ be'on duty during 
ing. You 'get;a di(lerent pers~- T,ha~ving ~ Kart:ls hi'll' 
tiveof,theworld,andyou~yeto been home a few times alrea"'y 
wake up ~ J''e~y on your own,'f ' this YeM,s()he'd~'t~nd stay-
she said. ' . , , 

As ISEP is based on reciprocal ing Dn cam~.' . . 
''My mencn~ flying up from 

exchange of students, Whitworth McMinnviDetoo," he !iilid. Karns 
receives international students also' mentioned 'that BJ is plan
who participate in the program ningsomeprograms£orstudents 
every year. "We have three ISEP s~ying on mmpus. . 
students on campus now, "Cook Unfortunately, many students ' 
said; "and there is a Whitworth areunawaretI:tattheycanstayon 
student,ShannaVanZwol,inFm- campus. '1 didn't know that we 
lmd this term," she added. were allowed to stay on campus," 

Pierre-Emmanuel Hussenot is said Freshman Matt Prohm, who 
a French student who is attend- is going home with a friend. 
ingWhitworthasanisE~partici- Yet, many of those who know 
pant for the whole year. 'For me they can stay on campus are still 
the best thing about ISEP is the going elsewhere. ' 
price. I think it's really cheap, and , FreshmanKiistinSchmidtfrom 
the o~ganization is v,ery good," Coloiado,'. i~ going'· to 
he 5aJd. . McMinnville and salem Ore. 

You.ng Ji K~m. comes from withfriends. '1'd~tl:)ergohome, 
Yonse~u.nlversltymSouthKorea but this isn't as expensive," said 
and thiS IS her second se:nester at Schmidt. "Christmas isonly three 
Whitworth. ISEP has S1ven her weeks idter that so it's not that 
the opportunity to learn En~ish bad," she added~ 
and understand the AmerJcan Il)ternational students are' a 
culture. . 

For sfudentS ~~ \WI be 01') 

cainpus"~ Th~ri~~g(~ipg q~y, 
Marriott will. be. 'Q.~ 'il r~ 
turkeydmner, '1tWillooacandle
lightdinnerwithfull1!n~,ns," ~id 
Marriott Food SerVices Director 
Jim O'Bri~n.', ','- ."- " 

O'Brien aloo said tnat stUden,ts 
pJanriing to rom~' ~l p~ to 
sign up at the check stand this 
w~k, prior to ~ving, sO 
that th~y wiD kn9w.~o:W much . 
food to prepare. !'Us~l~n)n.Iy 10 
to 12 come," said O'Brien . .-
" AD in ,all, ~~d~~ ~~ying on . 
campu~~o~I~~~kSgiv
ing what ,thl;!y want it to~; . 

'Even if ·Th,an~iving w~k 
doe~;n~t~ean a big' tUrkey.dinner 
in a cozy house filled with loving . 
family, it can mean 'a Dig turkey 
dinner on campus, ~ warm,dorm 
and the co~pany of caring 
friends. 

Participant evaluations in gen
eral indicate that almost all ISEP RElvlEivlBER: 
students are satisfied with' the 
program, according to Cook. 
'When the shldents come back 
after being abroad, they say it 
was an incredible experience that 
haschanged their lives," she said. 

For more information about 
ISEP contact Kathy Cook, in Al-
der Hall. Office hours are from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Telephone num-
ber: 466-3232. 

. I NTRBDUCTIRY 
SPECIRL $29.95 

($41 Dalua) 

There \\'ill not be an issue next 
Tuesday due to Thanksgiving 

vacation. The next issue \\ill be 
dislributed Dec. -;. 

lle grO ·1B,~Y,~L 
• A full service agency 

"Award Wmning-Nail Technician Since 1976" 
specUllizing in tpUllity fiber",iit JUlils 

• No additional cbru:ge to clients 
• Book Holiday travel now!. No Lifting-No Breakage-Guaranteed 

llDN, NA11JRAL LOOKING OPEN UNTIL 9PM 626 W. a.Iand • WA 99206, , .' 
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itworthhostsBecker Coffee House gives students a 

Ernemmn l..IImpHDc ~, " . . B JQN;l of soul;)d/' h(tsaid, ~'S.he's • 

WtiitokhianStaffWrWer . :i':n~;~r,~~d~:r:c:. tim.e to relax and be entertaIned 
Contemporary Christian mu- Becker has also written songs 

sic singer Margaret Becker, will for gospel favorites Sandi Patti 
be in conCert)n the Cowles ~e- and DeGarmo &r; Key, " C.rley Burr.1I 
morial Auditorium on .Friday, Troy Johnson will be Becker's Whitworthian F&atures Editor 
Nov. 19at 7;3() p.m, , . ()peningact. ,Johnsonisa!oriner 

Theroncert,ispartofBecker's Motown artist,. where he was 
U.s. tour promoting her new aI- ,mostly a writer !lnd prod ucer. 
bum !'Soul." "Soul" is the sev- He has also Y(orked with RCA 

·enth album ~ has done' sincererords. . JohnSon ,}so has a de
sheent~recUnto theChristum ~talbuinoutCillled '1'Ia.inand 
'mUsic $cene in 1986: , Simple,H "He's very animailed, 

. Becker has'topped the.chrls-" said BlaIOCck desaibing JOhn-
·tianmusicchartsWithsudlsongs . son. ,', . 
as' ': ."S~Jl'Iple ... House;" . Xi eke ts Jor the. Margaret 
·"'Imtnigrant's Daughter" and 8ecker cOnceit are $12.50 m ad
''1'ightforGod.'" . . . ".nee and '$1. ,at the 'door. 
·~;~ker:ha~,heen'a··l99l:' Groups:oHOor'more wiU be 
'GraixunyAwa1d~fOrher . c:har¢ :$10.~ per person. 
thrisIian:mUsic. .·ShehasatsO··, HOWeve,,:WhitWortt, StUdents 
,~~ 'six );)ove AWardsA~" 'haVe tt.e·ld~tap of pu.rd1ay 
'g~$p'I, ,equ.ival(!fit 'to' the 'c. :ingti~lor$6.2S·TidC.etsmay. 

~~:i@~~ 
( - .' -

'::~k~ D;lOvie enco~r~ges 
- ~ , . 

,~~citement fo~ season 
...... ·FIorIno 
. Whitwolthian ~ Writer 

Fromallcxnnersoftheworld, 
from skiing to snow-boarding 
to sledding; .ski-guru Warren 
MiUer has seen, if not done, it 

all. FOr the 44th time, MiUer 

Students will be given the 
chancetorelax,sit back, and drink 
free espresso or Italian sodas 
whileenjoyinga large assortment 
of entertainment atthe first Cof
fee House of the year. It will take 
place on Saturday, Nov. 20. 

Coffee House is an event pre
senh;!d by ASWC and Espresso 
Delights. For the event, the HUB 
is transformed into a mfe setting, 
complete with tables, chairs and 
candlelight. 

eddme Story nlgbt 
t N.Spokane library 
p.m. meet in Keola 
epartmental Recital 
H 7:30 p.m. 

. boo~e a major, In BJ 
:30 .m • 

According to Wendi Story, 
campus activities director, there 
will bea lotof talent performing. 
Bonnie Robinson, President Bill 
Robinson's wife, will be playing 
the piano. Other performers in
clude, sophomo're Eric Moe, 
playing the trumpet and junior 
Monee Hamm singing solo. 
Jimmyfish will also perform. 

One edition to the night that 
Whitworth has not seen before 
is Stan Bech, of Espresso De
lights, Or. Dale Soden, associate 
profes&or and director of Con
tinuing Studies in history, po-

On Campus 
Midweek worship 
with Doug Sugano 
Care.er PlanDing a~d 
Study Skills In Keola 
8 p.m. . 
Last Cbance Salem 
Buy your yearbook 
in HUB 10:10 a.m. to 
3:30 .m. 

brings us a timeless sid movie' On Campus' 
called "Bladt Diamond Rush." Coffee House ,in HUB 

. Thelistofpeopleshowiti~this' azz q1:llntetat ,: . :9 p.m. free espresso 
.... ',.rl!'~~(t~~~I~~~lJp:~a· ~~pf, ;, .oba.,r.t~$"Lounae,,9, .. ~ .~h.ltW:9~~h.Jlt.cu:lty , 

wand ~~ nol.Q~at:' uaym-" ".-m.'to ''1 a'~m;" '/,Y jazz quint~t Hobart's 
pWll>: J\nd w~~~eyare&;loing argaret Becker' 19unge 9 p.m to 1 a.m 
l~de5lgn~ tolilakeyou ~tto onc;ert AUD 7:30 p.m Wendy Arralde 
hi~the~opesassoonaspo!JSlble. rank Dutro and' Recital RH 4 p.Tn. 
With anel shots and dangerous . B Ii d ~ 
Photography the film "''''''''''you ' ,pence ovee s e Winnie the Pooh 

~gon. ., .. ...... r~ how 7:30 p.m. RH ni ht in Keola 8 .m. 

lltieal science, and international 
studies, and junior Chandra 
Elmendorf will be performing to
getherin a ''Peter,Paul and Mary' 
type singing group. The trio has 
neversungtrigetherbc(ore. ''We're 
three people who love to sing. It 
just happens that we're able to get 
together and do this," said Bech. 

In addition to the musical acts, 
The forensics team will present a 
fewcomiml speeches to the crowd. 

Coffee House is an event com
pletel y free to students. It will 
begin at9 p.m. in the HUB and last 
until roughly 11:30 p.m. 

On Campus 
Last day to mak~ 
ASWC shuttle 
arranlements 
Women's Discussion 
group hi Chapel, at 
noon 

On Campus 
Nov.21-Dec.17 
Faculty Exhibit K • 
Art, Gallery;.:', , ... 
Joanne Bouma 
Faculty Voice Ree;:lta 
RH 8 p.m. 

00 Sunday, Nov. 7, Qutdoor Recreation Coordinator Richie Lane 
tpok a gropP of students to the Spokane Opera House to see the latest 

. W~MiUerfilm. MarcoPlgnaiberi,a Whltworthjunior who went 
, '~th the gro~p; said he would not ha,ve wanted 10 miss this movie. '1 

always com,;!, there is no way I could ipiss a Warren Miller movie," he 
Said. '1r.s a total adrenaline rush." 

aESEaVE o , ric E a S' lallNING CORPS 

.'1lil9! all the e~e skiiJ;\g ;romAlaska and Sun Valley. The ariel 
seqUel:lre5 were the ~t ever," said Lane. "The idea of taking 
WJ:ljtworth ~ple down to see the movie'Was to get people pumped 
~Ii:f excited about skiing," said Lane. . 

It 'worked. Ac:con;Ung to lane, Tait Wasser and Josh Tippett, both 
juniOrs, were very excited about the uproming ski sea!iOR. 

Though the m,?vie was great, the audience left something to be 
deSired, In away it was much like a Southern Baptist church service, 
where people just yell whenever they get the inspiration. But who can 
blame them, with ski season just around the comer and thisgreat film, 
who ,,"ouldn't want to yell and squeal with delight? 

H you missed it, you can catch the excitement by renting any of the 
other 43 Miller movies at a local video store. 

_izza.ipe" 
~ THE WHITWORTH HOTLINE 

TO THE PIZZA PIPELINE 

~~.~, 4&&·8080 
-" 'm m_ 

----'---Any16"One Hem P-

,oO~::'i' Only $&.00 
Plul Two 22oz. Soh DrinU. coupon""'" ordMlng. ---...... _-.. - __ ..... _1_"''''' --------------------J •• t AIIr 1r' One at. ,IDa 

.o~ ........... FresII ..... 
• _ell all, $5.51 I 

I \j VIllI 1 0:30am to 4pm, ....... ~ Z2 OZ'" 11M I 
\e!1D~~~IJ(""', ~-~!!..~'"!:!:~-.:=...~~~._J 

BElIEVE IT OR NOT, THIS GUY 
IS IN CLASS. 

Elrcitenwat UId II.ItNDtun 11 the COUfM dMcrip
tion, aDd Army ROTC 11 tile Mme. It'. the OM 
ooDege eJectiw tMt baiJdI yow MlI-coIIIics..-, 
~JDID' ~p~tialUld MlpIIyou 
tab Oil tl» c_~ at «x>mlMad 

TMN" no obHgatiOlllUllilyoar jIUliMJ'MI', 110 
tbea .. lID -.oil not to try It oat right IID'IIJ. 

FlD4 oat~. Coa&.ct Ciptaiu PM. JopUD at 
328-4220, ...... 011 3117. 
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A PIRATE Up CLOSE: 

TWINS ENERGY AND ENTHUSIASM EXPECTED 

TO LEAD TEAM TO NATIONALS 

Mitch Ouko 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Freshmen twins Jeff and Jerry Rice are 
two of the newest additions to the 
Whitworth swim team, but they've already 
made a tremendous splash. "They've really 
given our men's program a big boost, espe
cially after losing Matt Snow, who was an 
All-American, last year," said Coach Tom ' 
Dodd. 

In their first 
meet of the year, ~ 
both Jeff and .. 

said. 
Being the oldest of eight chiidren, Jeff and 

Jerry Rice always had a lotof responsibilities. 
"We always had to wake up early and make 
breakfast and lunch for the eight of us," said 
Jeff Rice. "We've made a lot of meals and 
done a lot of dishes," he said. 

Both Jeff and Jerry Rice were All-State 
swimmers and both held a 3.3 grade point 
average while in high school. Asforroommg' 
together, Jeff Rice feels that it was a good 

decisioo. "We 
figured. that 
we've been liv-

Jerry Rice had 
outstanding per
lonnan~. Jerry 
Rice set team 
records while 
finishing first'in 
both the 200-

They've really been motivational for me 
because they're new to the program and 
they're really working hard at)ll giving it 

their aU. 

lng together for 
so long, that we 
mig~t as well 
room to- . 
geth~r," said 

. Jeff Rice. . ~I 
know Jerry so 

-' Boles wel1, and we've 
teammate already gone 

yard freestyle 
and the l00-yard 
freestyle races, 
while Jeff Rice 
set team recerds 

.. through things 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ that you wOuld 

. have to, go 
in the SO-yard freestyle and the loo-yard 
butterflyraces. Jeff and Jerry Rice were also 
part of the 200-yard freestyle relay team 
that set a new-team record while qualifying 
for National. Jerry Rice also qualified fer 
Nationals in the 200-yard freestyle. "'They 
periormedexcellently, especially at this time 
of the season," said Dodd. "'They're going 
to be top NAlA competitors at the national 
level," he said. 

"They'v~ really been motivational for me , 
because they're new to the program and_ 
they're really working hard and giving it 
their all," said teammate Matt Boles. 

'1 think they can win at nationals in Whal
ever event they swim in," said junior Desire 
DeSoto. 

"They're really nice guys:' said Dodd. 
"They come from a family of eight children 
and they're really responSible guys," he 

. 

through with a new roommate," he said. 
Jeff and Jerry Rice may be twins, b~tlheir 

reasons for coming to Whitworth were dif
ferent. '1 liked the fact thatit was a Christian 
school. I like the atmosphere here; it's reaI 
po5itive,~ said Jerry Rice. 

"I was thmking of going to the University 
of Hawaii or th¢ University of New MexiCo 
just to get away from Jerry, ~ut I en4ed up 
lilting this college a lot," said Jeff Rice: · ... 1 
lij(ed.~~J~<1~t th~.~~.W~ ~ ~d 
you get to know the professors. J'heymake . 
acaciemiClJth~numberon~priority,",h~~d .. 

As for'the rest of the 'season, Dodd feels 
, tJli!t Jeff and Jerry Rice willle,ad the men to 
Nationals. "'They're going to give a lot of' ' . 
teams trouble, and onC(! we get to Nationals, 
they'i"ereally going to be the ones ~ carry the 
team farther than it went last year," said 
Dodd. 

--Classifieds-------;--
BRITZ BEADS 
at Wall & Rowan 

behind Lanies Rest. 
Tues.-Sat. • 11:30-5:30 

The next msue of 
The Whitworthian will 

appear on Dec. 7. 
Have a safe and enjoyable 

Thanksiiving Break! 

BED & BREAKFAST 
Comfort awaits you in our 1908 
hisloric hane. 15 minutes froiD 

Whitworth: private baths, TV, great 
food. Ideal fOl' parents/romantic 

getaways. Maril11Ila Stolz House. 
E. 421 Indiana 483-4316 

HANSEN'S ORCHARD 
Last Cider Pressing 

Sat., Nov. 13 
Beginning at lOam 

All Welcome 
All Apples on Sale 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALASKA SUMMER 
EM~LOYMENT 

PISHHRIBS • Studenta Na!dedr MMy 
Hrn t2.00o./mo. In anneria or 
$3,OOO·$6,OOO+/mo, on flahlns 
ve.eI.. N.lny ~ pmvkJe 
room " board " tranaportation. 
Ovet" 1,000 openin" No .... 
..-.,t lIWe Ol' Fmwle. Get the 
neceM8ry hud atart on next l1li_. For _1nfOnNIim a&II: 

1-21116 5 ... 155 txt. MOM 
~t tServku 
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Bues basketball season 
begins with two wins 
Mark Cunningham 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The Whitworth men's basket
ball team started out their season 
with two easy wins this weekend 
against Mahlstrom Air Force 
Base. 

The Pirates dominated Friday 
night's contest from start to fin
ish, heating the depleted and 
somewhat undisciplined team 
from Mahlstrom 10~1. 

Mahlstrom had trouble shut: 
ting down Whitworth's inside 
game from the beginning, with 
the frontline scoring easily. When 
Mahlstrom dropped down to stop 
the inside scoring, Whitworth 
hurt them withcmtsistent out~ 
side shooting. . 

"We were ready to play," Said 
Coach Warren Friedrichs. "We 
have a pretty good shooting 
team.'" Jason Hull led all players 

. with20pointsandninerebOunds, 
while Chad McGuire dished out 
six assistS. Kevin ,wright, Nate 
Dunham" and Jeff Palmer also 
scored in double figures. 

"Even though their best player 
wasn't, there, they had, a lot of 
talent,H said Jon Adams. "'Butwe 
were more organize<J and wore 

. them down with our depth." 
Whitworth started out a bit 

slow on Saturday, and only led 
by nine points at halftime. But 
they regrouped and ran away 
with the game in the second half, 
winning 106-68. "In the first half 
of the game we were a liHle flat, 
expecting an easy win, but we 
picked it up and played well in 
the second baH,'" said Friedrichs. 
Hull, Palmer, Wright, and 
[)unham again provided most of 
the Pirate offense, all scoring in 
doub1efigures. Hull was the high-
point~ with 18. . 

"We haven't really been tested 
yet," said Dunham. "We'll find 
out how good we are this week-
end.'" , 

The Pirates play Fridayat M90-
taita Tech College ana Satuiciay 
atCarrollCoDege. Theynextplay 
at home on Dec. 3 and 4 in the 
Whitworth College hlVitaiional 
Tournament. 

Whitworth swim teams' 
take first at recent meet 

. LiN Harrell in 2:06.38. . 
Editor-in-Chief The women's team. beat 

. i Whitman 96-93 and Lewis and 
The men's and WODleI\'sswim Clark 96-44." ',,7' ... " c' --, 

team defeated Whitman and IJesire De~ finisi;eC;i ,,ijr$,tin' 
leWis and 'oark last weekend. three events and had a national 

The men's team beat Whitman qualifYing' ti,D\e m' the 200-yard 
108-87 and teWis and Clark 108- backstroke ,(2:19.56). DeSoto 
14. , swam the SO-yard &eesty.e in 

SteveSchadtwontheUXXr·yard 26.46 and the lOO-yard freestyle 
freestyle (10:30.73) an~ the?OO- in 57.35.: . 
yard freestyle (5:06.&8). oe~to said She thought she 

Jeff Rice took first in three sw~ pretty well. "Hopeft,tlly it 
, events. He !>Wain the ~~d.· Will get eve~ hIrtter," si\e sai~. 
~tyle in 1:48.48, the)DO-yaid' , Nani Blake placed first in the 
freestyle in 48.39 'and the'200- 200-Yard freestyle (2:17.14). 
yard breaststroke in 2:18.69. Jan Okad~ won the 500-y~d 

Jerry Rice'won three events as freestyl~ in 5:~.61 and the· 200-
well. He finished tJ:te sO-yard yard brea~t!)troke in '2:3~.8. 
freestyle in 22.92 and the 400-' Okada'f) performance in the ~OO
yardindividualmedleyinlS::2413.· yard ~ststroke allQwed her to 
His tim~ in the individaulm~- earn a National qualifying time 

_. ley allowed him make the Na- as w~ll. . 
tionals'qualifyingcut. Riceswam SWim Coach Tom Dodd said, 
the 200-yard backstrike in 2:04.53. 'They loOked a little tired." Ho~-

Jerry,ucesaidhewassurprised ever,hesaidhewa~plea!Je!:l with, 
to qualify fOr Nationals. "I was DeSoto's performance. "Desirei!> 
just ~w1nuning relaxed. I had swimming great," he said. , ' 
swam the SO free right before the DeSoto is optimistic for the sea-
I.M.," he explained. '. . son. "We have a lot of depth. I 

Matt Boles finisl'ied first in the think we are going to ~o really' 
200-yard butterfly. H~ finished well this.year," she said: 

COLLEGE GRAD MlF 

IT'S TIME 10 RETIRE' 
R COLLEGE LOAN. 

Tired of coping with . 
payments? The Army can 
put your college 10(Jn to rest 
injust:~ years. 
If you have a loan that's 

not in default, well payoff 1/3 or$I,500. 
whichever is greater for each year of 
service _ Total repayment of up to 
S55.000. And we'll not only retire your 
loan, we'lI give you other benefits to lasl 
a lifet ime. Ask your Aqny Recruiter . 
Call: 

1-8()()-USA-ARMY 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: " 
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SEASON PREVIEW 

Whitworth basketball teams look 
to tough schedule with optimism 

Jason Laurie 
Whitworlhlan Staff Writer 

He explained that it is a tough 
schedule and one of the team's 
gqalsis to win the games at home. 

Men's Basketball Coach Dr. Some of the tough games in-
Warren Friedrichs summed up elude playing against defending 
the expectations for NAIADivisioolNationalCham
Whitworth's . men's and pion Hawaii Pacific and BYU
women's basketball season best Hawaii. 
when he said, "'This is a team. In the past, this team has been 
It's chara~ by hard wlXk characterized by close games. 
and committed to doing well. Thirteen games were decided 
Youdon'tneedtomotivatethem by six points or less, with nine 
much, just push' them. They goinginWhitworth'sfavor.How 
want to work hard and win." they do in those ~d of games 

Friedrichs is now in his ninth this year will determine their sea
year as head basketball coach. son. 
He said, '1n nine years this is The team is striving for their 
the most fun group of players goalsonestepatatime, "Westart 
I've ever had." saying we want a winning sea-

Depth seems to be a strength son. When we acrompUsh that, 
for this team. F~chs said, we want to win the conference," 
"We don't fall offafterfiveguys. said Friedrichs. The play-off sys
We go 12 players deep." Last. tern is one where the top four 
year there were eight new play- teams go to a conference touma
ers compared to this year's four ment and the winner of the tour
newcomers.1)iey still need size, ~ent goes to Nationals. 
though as they play several The women's team should be 
teams which are bigger. 'just as good and equ~y exciting. 

.Returning are senior starters: Three oflast year's five starters 
5'10" guard Chad McGuire, 6'1" " are returning. ~eturning seniors 
guard Chad Reeves, 6'5" for- include: 5'3" guard Molly 
ward Jason Hull, who was last Mclaughlin, 6'0" center Bec!<y 
year'sleading scorer, 6'1" guard Randell and Kim McFadden last 
Jason' Gillam, and '6'8" center year's point guard. Annette 
Jiunes Klassen; 'The'k!am··a1so· Sweeney. also returns to start \If
we~come(~ juruor 1;01lege ter an inj~ and ~-~hirting ~t 
transfers~ Theyare6' guard Greg year.,. 
Steril,6'S"ftrwardJi(evinWright Mclaughlin was,l1onorable 
and' 6'6" f~rward/ cen~r Jeff M~ntioll NOC last year and 
·Palmer. -. Becky Randell wasfustteamAll 

"This is a nic~ group of . NCICapdlf<;morableMentionfor 
people/' said Friedrichs. uI like the All~District 2 Team. 
them as' qt,lality people with a The team 'alSo welcomes four 
winning attitude. They set the newcomers this ~ar, two tran~
standard and tone for the sea- fers and two freshmen. 
'sOn," he said. . The ~ransfers are Apryl 

Wright said, "We want to win Brainard a !>E!nio)' transferring 
theleagueandlthinkweamdo ; from Southern Utah University 
it.~ Palmer added, "This is a and Becca Higgins a sophomore 
really good team. I really think transfer from Gonzaga Univer-
'we qm take the conference." sity.· . . 
Friedrichs didn't really know The freshman are Jennifer TIs
'how well the team would do. sue, a graduate of Sh!1d1e Park 

High School in Spokane, and 
Kristi Allen from Balina High 
School in Balina, Australia. 

Coach Lisa Oriard said, 
"Kristi is a great player. She's 
had a lotofclub team and inter
national playing experience and 
she brings something special to 
the team." 

Allen explained, "It's differ
ent playing here, mostly be
cause of the rule differences. So 
far I like it better." 

"We are very stroog !It every 
PQSition," said Oriard. "Wf! are 
only a little weak in the post 
because Amy Marshall is hurt 
and we don't know whether 
she'll play or not,'" she ex
plained. 

She also said, "'1 think this is 
the strongest team Whitworth 
has ever had. We nave 12 people 
who can contribute. Where as 
in the past we have had six to 
eight." 

The women's team also has a 
tough schedule much like the 
men's team. They play NCAA 
Division 1 Gonzaga University 
and they travel to California for 
a NCAA Division 2 tournament., 

Mclaughlin said, "Oneofour 
big goals is to win our home 
games. We want to bea force at 
home and make it tough for 
teams to win here. It's the best 
team I've been on at 
Whitworth," she said. "There 
are no internal problems with 
the team and w.eall worlc:really 
well together. It's a great 
group." 

Randell added, "We want to 
win the conference so we can go 
to Nationals." 

The men's season began last 
weekend against the Mahlstrom 
Air Force Base team. The 
women will compete on Satur
day, Nov. 20 at 7 p.m. against 
Simon Fraser University in the 
FieldJ.'lOuse. 

Not:th Divjsion-At lincoln ·467-5210 

E~-)~,.,~ 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

Western Broke student? 

7 
Football: Bues out gain 
Qansmen in yards, but 
lose gante overall 33-24 
Brian Coddil18ton 
Whitworlhian Staff Writer 

The Whitwmth football team 
fell to Simon Fraser 33-24 in the 
season finale for both schools, 
despi~out-ga~g the Oansmen 
537-395 yards in total offense, 
Saturday, in Burnaby, British 
Columbia. ' 

Danny Figueira led a balanced 
Pirate a Hack, completing 29 ol43 

" passes for 34-7 yards 'and two 
touchdowns, to finish as the 
NAJA Division lIleading passer. 

Meanwhile, Brion Williams car
ried the ball 25 timesfor 167 yards, 
for his second consecutive 100-
yard game .. 

'The running game has really 
been coming on late in the sea
son," Pirate Assistant Coach Sam 
Wiseman said. "We were very 
pleased with the kind of balanced 
attack we have been able to gen
erate the last couple of weeks on 
offense." 

After falling behind 7-{J early, 
the Dues marched to the Simon 
Fraser 24-yard line, before the 
drive stalled. At fourth and 19, 
the field goal team came 00 for 
what appeared to be a 31-yard 
.field goal try. 

Instead, David Thornhill re-
, ceived the snap and flipped it to 

Tony Doughty on a reverse with 
the option to throw or run. 
Doughty found wide-open Jon 
Hall for a 24-yard touchdown 
pass and the game was tied at 
seven. 

"We just put in the fake field 
goal this week in practice," 
Wiseman said. 'That's the first 
time we have used it in a game 
situation in the six years I have 

been here. We might want to 
keep it in there." 

With the Pirate defense play
ing tough, Whitworth was once 
again in a close contest. 

"I think the general consensus 
is tha t we have been in most of the 
games we have played this year," 
Wiseman said. "And with this 
game, itwasalso a real tight situ
ation. It was back and forth the 
whole way." , 

Led by defensive-end Erik 
Larsoo and outside linebacker Jeff 
Baxter, the Pirate, defense was 
busy holding its opponent under 
400 yards of offense for the first 
time this season. Larson had 
seven solo tackles, including two 
for losses and two for quarter
back sacks, wlllle Baxtet added 
six solo and three assisted, in
cluding two loss and one for a 
sack. 

Despite the weU-rounded ef
fort, theOansmen held on for the 
victory as the Pirates hurt them
selves, coughing up nine fumbles, 
'106ing three. 

"It hurt," Wiseman said of the 
fumbles. 'The ones we lost were 
drive stoppers and the ones we 
got back cost us a play each time. 
Tha t was frustrating far us offen-
siv~ly," ' 

"This was another game we had 
opportunities to get the game 
won," Wiseman ~id. "But, they 
came' up with the crucial plays 
when they needed them to win 
the game." , 

Doughty, Jar;on Tobeck, and 
Steve Haug also played well for 
the Bucs, Wiseman said. 

In addition to the touchdown 
pass, Doughty had nine catches 
for 98 yards, while Tobeck fi~
ished with 12 catches for 180 
yards and a touchdown in his 
final game, to lea~ aU Pir~te re
ceivers. Haugadded five catches 
for 57 yards and a touchdown. 

The Pirates finished the season 
1-4 in the Columbia Footbilll As
sOciation Mt. Rainier league and 
1-8overjlll. The Clansmen ended 
2-3 and 3-8. ,-------,------, 

I SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB' I 

FRIDAY 

TOP 40 & 

: ~~) : I GOOD FOR FREE COVER I I 
Thursday or Sunday only 

I MuSt be 2 I-Please bring ID I 
L Not valid ..£.n ~cial events.£!" holidays .J 

SATURDAY SUNDAY 

LADES oo-rr Football Wednesday BUCKNIGHn 
It's the best deal 

DANCE MUSIC 
Get Here Early! Happy 

Hour 
Specials 

all night! 

of Co~ntry 

coursel Specials night 
all night long 

Place your bet Dance Lessons DJ Randy Lee 
.on the game to Pumpin' the Jam 7pm-9pm 

win a prize. 8 pm to closing' 

After the game ... 
OJ Lee plays 

Free Cover country 9pm to 

for Lades 
closing 

DJ Randy Lee . 

in town. 

$1 cover 
$1 specials 

Two tacos for a 
buck 

Hoop Shoot for $' 

DJLee . 
Plays Top 40 and 

Dance Music 
All Night Long 

. 
••••••••••• 
ROCICATTHE 

HOI·IEST 
CLUB IN 
TOWN 

••••••••••• 
Live Band 

Just 4 Kicks 
Top 4f.J/ Dance 

Music 

The place to 
bell 

DJDaren 
Anderson plays 
Top 4O/Dance 
, Music 

DJLeeplays 
Top 40 /Oance 

Music 
8 p.m.- close 
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Forensics tecim continues 
to speak throughout NW 
CIndy Bre" . 
Whitworthlan Staff Writer 

the Wyoming tournamentitwas 
almost exclusively freshman 
who broke into finals, and it's 

After their toumaments in eXciting to see that." Kohlmann 
Powell, Wyo., and McMinville, believes the Teason for the 
Ore., the Forensics team is sans- freshmen's success is that a lot of 
fiedwilhtheirprogressandcon-' them have had speech 'experi
fidentabouttheirfuturetouma- ence in high school. "Mike 
ments. [lngramJis an excellent roach, 

In the Northwest College .fo..'. so that even the ones who dido' t 
mnsics Tournament· in Powell, . have high school experience, he 
Nov. 5-6, the team placed 5th coache5 them to a 'point Jhat 
out of 13 schools,·and in the:theyre veryrompentive at the 
Carroll College Forensics Tour- toumaments.1 '_ . 

~rit,~oV. :'l:r ,t"'e~m piare 'Asforthi~y~r's,~,b,gi;un 
4th out·.oE J."t sdtools. ~ 'is especially pl~,:\VithJhe 
were two tough tou~amerits' P~tary debate; whi~h is 
an~ we ha~ severa} stu4~ts, adebale th.atisd~ne in the'spirit 
clO5eJowinning a~rc:ts/','~id . of ftip;.-,and ploo~l~ after, the 
~;Mi~Ingranl~~ensicS~. :'English~~faiy system .. 
adVisor 'and. dIaiC:oE the Com-' He also 'added that Aifr~' 

L1i~~·.=~=~, 
ing in. as an Ou~id~ .team ~ \v~ ". 'North~~f~llegeTo1,U'rla~t' 

tOurnameilt,one of the.vans hit : '. In'the diVision of Novice In".. 
some blad( i~',wllit# ca~::i(, J~~ti~~,'.TY.Jer: 'Thrash '~k 
minor aa;ident,,·'·AJ~~g}lri~'-'1i~t.;Nia.»!,e~lo~~k,~ixth 

I onewasinju~;~tne,D'!eiIl:~. ' in the ~or,l:JiVision anct Ciild y 
,feltthatitdi(j~f~th~(Pl#"or., '~I:!J~nJ99kflJ,u~ irq'~~'~ 
'mance. '1 ovedieard sOIriemem~.; ~ nioi"(Ji~1"siOil:l.aura WalketiOOk-' 

:=esa=~~~;)i;~r~~r,·:~~·t~~~~~~t;;' 
Kohlmann., :'~e: ac:;dcl.~t·'M-. Novice Imp:r~)IX\ptU ...... '. .' . 
t;iallyset ~ ~ck becaUse I ~~- '.:'. NfredMriWa gr.lbbed hi~~-' 
really ~res:t an!:l: very~.veiY ten~' : ond ·cori~tive firSt: pla~' in: 
which, at tim~, ma(j~ith!U'd, t9.. : Aftei-Pinner ' speaking:': ' Tim' 
ConcentJ:a~:' added Kohlmann,. Homor'aJ!iO 'earnMa'first With 
who wa~~Jttihghi'tbeEr,(mt~t' . Junior'~; ~,: Ri~s 
; 9f .the vail' ~t ,wii~, iJJ' tlteaci.i~ ',' pla~ ;fiftlt. '{Ii ',senior • PTQ~, 
~ent '-, . ':. . , . : .• >'::, ,': . ,,« Ytn QJl:.nahah io6k' se~rid an,l' 

'I<ohlo'ia.ilil was :still satiSfied ·{(ohlman tOok sixth ... Kohlman 
'}Vilh ~~~meofth,dotlma:' ':' ~~pi~'ilil\ietry,Withafit\h. 
'ment,thQl1gh;'7~ri9nalljj.J : ,';lpnwfUniorDuo,RicamsiUld' 
would'haVe'like4 to ~ve don~ 'J.I~'O'Oonn~l. 'placed' 'si~"th~', 
. better, bUt the ~, a~a ~hole, . ~WJU~'P.t~n )nd M~ret 
,clid ~ly, ~l.!," :.' O":',:..:' " :, -¥~keJ: ~~ti~ pla~ i~ tpe, 
'l<()hl~, WhQ ~,~ i:)1.1 .' ~rd.up; 'Michaell)yEif tQok 

,the team smceh~fresllri,lan~r' . ':f.Ql,irt~ . iii "PrOgrammecf :.oral : 
's ven. sati~~ ·Y.:ith,the ,~m' ;, m~ .whil,! '~rsaiet '.~. 
:thi~ year.:~:ye{U"·,~~ ',',and~P'DoilneJplaced~urth' 
gomg reauywell. /I'he:~~s ' ... an~,si~th,~v~ly,inJ~ior. 
~real oohJ!Si~,and th!!i~'5:~tiCIn~.' .. · " .... 
alotof~ppm,"~tiKOhJmou:U:I. ~',' ~We~ 16.iridjVid~aWiu'ds 
"WE! ha~alQi:of re1sJly good .irn~s:~~rnent, the most 
,freshmen~oan!cominginaQd' .we've ever had," said'Irigi~. 
jUst~ol~g an ~1ent'JOl?,'~t.,"J'in tickl~/h~",dded." ; . 
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Scientist voices different vie"W 
Rebecca Jen .. n 
Whitworth ian News Editor 

According to Dr. ]. Laurence 
Kulp, the acid rain scare was 
blown way out of proportion. 

Kulp, who spoke about acid 
rain at Forum on Friday, gave a 
seminar concerning global 
warming to science students on 
Friday' afternoon, and a presen
tationonalternativetechnologies 
for the "Generation of Electric
i ty," believes the basis for all de
cisions concerning environmen

. tal projects should be economic. 
"This is the only way, because 

only if we areeconomica11 y stable 
can we invest as much as we 
would like in en vironmental im
provement." 

Acid Rain is just one area in 
which an educated economic 
decision was not made, accord
ing to Kulp. Kulp, who has been 
involved with science for more 
than so years, has Seen more than 
his fair share of environmental 
catastrophes rome and go. 

He is currently a consultant on 
energy and environmental issues 
and an affiliate professor at the 

Universi ty of Washington. Kulp 
has also served on many envi
ronmental committees, with a pa
sition of leadership, much of the 
time, and wasappointedbyPresi
dent Reagan to Director of Re
search for a national acid pre
cipitation assessment program. 

Kulp believes his message on 
environmentalism is Simple. 
Without a balance of science, ec0-

nomics and poJi tics, he believes 
that no beneficial solutions are 

. possible. In thecaseofTheClean 
Air Act of 1990, Kulp said that it 
was driven by environmental ac
tivists in the late 1970's, based on 
little hard science and fueled by 
media hype. 

~ As a result, we now have an 
extremely expensive con trol sys
tem for coal burning utili ties that 
will actually yi~ld little detect
able benefits." Kulpsaid thatitis 
imperative that we get the scien
tific and economic aspects 
straight before we make policies. 

Another area which Kulp has 
become increasingly involved 
with is the research of solid waste 
recycling. 

According to Kulp, there are 

three ways to get rid of waste; 
landfills, waste to electricity, [such 
as incinerators] and recycling. 
Kulp feels that in all cases we 
should choose the one that is the 
most economic. "Most curbside 
recycling is not even worth the 
effort," he stated, then adding that 
some, such as cardboard and alu
minum cans, are economically ef
ficient. 

The alternatives, which he be
lieve are just as beneficial as recy
cling, if not more, should be uti
lized. "The talk we here of run
ning out of landfill space and det
rimental effects oflandfills i s non
sense," he said. "Theproperland
fill, that we are now atpable of 
creating, does not contribute any 
environmental damage." 

Incinerators are another option 
that Kulp feels are not only ec0-

nomically beneficial but environ
mental,as well. "Incinerators have 
the ability to cut down mass from 
100 to 10 percent, in the form of 
ash," he said. Kulp added that 
with the new laws that have 
passed, there are "absolutely no 
effects on the environment from 
incinerator emitted waste." 

Xm.as shopping restores donUs 
~Jen.." 
Whitworthian News Editor 

Baked goods, candy, books, 
jewelry and Christmas items are 
wha~ students will be able to find 
if they stop by the Christmas ~
zaar held in the HUB, on Thurs-

, day,Dec,2,fro~ 10a.m.to3p.m. 
The ba7aar, sponsored by the 

Whitworth Women's Auxiliary, 
is a fundraiser, whose proceeds 
go to furniture, drapes, tables and 
lamps for all the dorms around 
Whitworth . 

"What we try to do is sell items 
that are of interest to the stu
dents," said Auxiliary President 
BettY Difley. 'That means there 
will be a lot of baked goods and 
gift items." 

The Auxiliary; which was 
formed in 1915, has been holding 
fundraisersformore than 30 years 
to furnish dorm lounges. They 
also tune the pianos every year 
and purcha~ a new piano for 
Baldwin-Jenkins this faU. ' 
, "We are basically in charge of 
, everything that goes into the resi-
dent hall, lounges," said June 
Eagle, a member of the Auxiliary. 
''Baldwin-jenkins had a baby . 
grand that wouldn't hold tune, 

so we saw to it that a new one 
waspurchased:'shesaid. '1hope 
the new one works out," she 
added. 

This bazaar is the second one 
to be held this year, as a bigger 

bazaar is held a t First Church; 
along with a luncheon. The Aux
iliary also holds a style show and 
tea in the spring at Manito Pres
byterian Church. "All prOCeeds go 
to refurbishing the don:n ~04riges. 

_ . ___ "r "'" '_ 'f, • _ • 

1/2 price cover Thurs, & Sun. with college I.D. 

.., H't~~ 
located in Cavanaugh's Fourth Avenue + E 110 Fourth Ave + 

ENTERTAINMENT REPORTS 
CALL FOR REVIEWS AND ~TINGS 

CALL NOW! 

1,-900-988-0162 EXT. 905 $2.00 PER MIN,AVG CALL 2 MINS 
AVERAGE COST PER CAIL$4.0()' 

TOUCH TONE PHONE REQ 
UNDER 18 GETPARENT'S PERMISSION 

STRAUSS E~RISE, CARMEL, CA (408) 625-1910 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC' 

In last Wednesday's 
ASWC meeting the 
Assembly accepted the 
resignations of 
Executive Financial 
VICe President Eric 
Luther and Stewart 
President Kerri Seim. 
These positionS are 
now open. Details on 
the technlaUties of 
running for these 
positions .,. in 1M 
anicleon 1. 

-LOCAL 
The state Department os Soclal 
and Health Services fined two 
Spokane area nursing hoines for 
violating state and federal care 
regulations. Regency eare ' 
Center of Spokane was fined 
$3000 for failing to assess the 
medical status of a resident which 
led to the amputation of tile 
patient's leg. Spokane Valley 
Good Samaritan Center was fined 
$2000 for not notifying a doctor of 
1M c:hanged condition to a pIItieri 
who hIId f.1en 

REGIONAL NATIONAL 
$105,000 was awarded to a 

. former state ferry worker. 
Matthew Gruber, 39, of Seattle 
was complaining of discrimination 
and harassment after oo-workers 
learned that he was carrying the 
AIDS virus. Gruber said that the 
11-1 decision ·showed that 
people who are disabled have a 
right to be accommodated on the 
job.-
The King oounty verdict was the 
.. est in a series of sub of this 
nature against the ferry system. 

The two men charged with the 
bombing of the World Trade 
Center attempted to commit 
suicide in their cells Thursday 
night, according to a lawyer. 
Ahhough the men were in 
separate cells, their attempts 
occurred about the same time. 

~ 
A Chinese passenger plane 
crashed and burst into flames 
Saturday while landing in the 
western city of Urumqi. Because 
the number of passengers on the 
~ne was not known, the exact 
number of injuries and fatarlties is 
still undetermined. Depending 
upon the seating, the jet oouid 
hold to 150 ra 
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o Whitworth's General Ed 
requirements subj ect to change. 
Get the facts and two student 
opinions inside. 
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A Pirate Up Close ... 
Who is Jason Hull? 

Sports, 6 

Campus crime statistics reveals: thefts prevail 
Janina Oshiro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The most prevalent crime on 
campushasbeen theft, according 
to the annual security report 
Whitworth has recently compiled 
reflecting ¢.me trends and sta
tistics on campus. :' 

The Student Right to Know and. 
Campus Security Act of 1990 r~ 
quires ~h'!t <:alleges and uni versi
ties make an annual security r~ 
port available to all students and 
employees. This report includes 
security policies and statistics of 
reported, criminal violatIOns. 
Copies of the report can be ob
tained from the Campus Security 
office and the Dean of Students 
office. ' 

Last year a.total of 3? tlJefts 
were reported: 16 from vehicles; 
11 bicycles, and eight from vari
ous places. Last year from Sept. 
I, 1992, to Aug. 30, 1993, there 
was only one burglary reported: 
The prevIOus time period theyear 
before there was one robbery, one 
aggravatffi assault and thirty-' 
four ·):mrglaries. The inconsis- . 
ten~ in thentimber ,of b~rglaries 
is due to a ch?nge' in the defim
tion of burglary. . 

"There's a pretty fine line di
viding.th~f~ from burglary," sa~d 
Dick MqndeVille; associate dean 
of students and 'directo'r of Resi
denceLife. Aburglaryismoreof 
a trespassing or forced entry, 

while a theft could be a bicycle 
picked up outside. " 

All schools are also required 
to make statistics available for 
murder, rape, liquor law and 
drug abuse violations and 
weapon possessions; all of which 
Whitworth had no reports of. 

)'heft i~ not a r~irement by 
th~' Campus Security Act, but it 
i$ the mO:st prevalent crime. "I 
thought as a service to students, 
it would be hel pful for them to 
know that we had a bunch of 
bikes stolen last year and thefts 
from vehicles,:' said Mandeville. 

In comparison to Whitworth, 
Gonzaga University reported the 
following statistics for 91-92; no 
murders, rapes, or robberies 
were reported while there wa~ 
threeaggravated assaults, 15bur-. 
giarle!hfna one nl6tor vetiicle 
theft. 

"I think the("e is a slight in- cording to Mandeville. He tar
crease,"saidI<eithSullivan,physi- gets the very beginning of the 
cal plant director, referring to year, from now until Christmas, 
crime ori campus. "However over Spring Break, and m late 
we're not anywhere near the April and May 

a quick hundred bucks." 

norms. It's a very quiet, private just before the 
college." school year 

Both Mandeville and Sullivan ends.'1 think 
!'~ about crime in connection there has been 
with the growing city of Spokane. an increase in 
"Ten years ago Whitworth was' a 'more serious 
small college north of Spokane, kinds of theft," 
butthatisnotthecaseanylonger. s aid 
The city engulfs usand surrounds Ma ndeville. 
us," said Mandeville. _ "We've had 

Sullivan also mentions student people's major 
enrollmentratesaseffectingcrime. credit cards 
"1 think a great deal of it fluctuates stolen and then 
with students enrollment," Said used to make 
Sullivan. "Obviously when we major pur
get more students, we have more chases. It's a 
_in-h,?u~ typ~ theft rnn:tef?'> = .:. ,,'fel,?fly~" ': 
. Thefts-are most likely to 'oealr' Thepopular-' 
al specific times of the year ac- ityofmounlain 

bikes also 

Students are also encouraged to 
take precautions with their dorm 
rooms. "Students will often leave 

,,~~~ 

We always try to en' 
courage all of our students 

to not take far granted 
their own security and the 

security of their belong, 
ings. It's easy to come to 

. college and feel very 
secure here. 

Keith Sulllvan
PhySic;\lI Pfahl Director 

~~~;;;;;;;;;~ 

their rooms un
locked," said 
Mandeville. 
"Rarely will 
people go into 
rooms and steal 
things when the 
room is locked. 
So students 
should take the 
precaution of 
locking their 
doors." 

Crime Statistics 
posesanewse
curity threat. 
"Thefts, especially with bicycles 
SInce mountain bikes have been 
the hot item, ha ve just increased 
in the last two to three years," 
said Sullivan. Students are en
couraged to lock their bikes as 
best as they can and keep them in 
storage over the winter months. 
:'We had five or six bikes stolen 
last year that were worth $500 
each," said Mandeville. "A per
son can steal a bike like that, break 
it down, sell the parts, and make 

Personal vio
lations and 
safetyarealarge 
concern for 
Mandeville and 
Sulli van. "Some 
of the things I 
am most con
cerned about is 
active violence 

against an individual," said 
Mandeville. Just this year 
Whitworth was faced with !.uch a 
confrontational crime. ''We had 
our first assault and robbery just 
off the campus," said Sullivan. 
"We had a student that was walk
ing back from DiVision that was 
basically assaulted and robbed," • 
he said "That was our first." 
Sullivan said that students should 

Murder 
Rape , 
Robbery 
Aggravated Assault 
Burglary 
f\.lotor vehicle theft 
TOTAL THEFTS 
From vehicles 
Bicycles 
()t11er s---

911192 • 8130193 
~ -"t)--

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

IG 
11 
8 

9/1191 - 8130/92. 

o 
o 
1 
1 
34 
o 

See Crime, p.e 

GRE code brQkeni·exam. revised 
-Students use shortcut to beat math on Oct .. GRE Winter Masquerade 

-fOlie· held Saturday Rebecca Jensen 
Whitworth ian News Edhor 

Those who are taking the 
Graduate Record Examination 
(GRE) on December 11 will find 
that the test a little bit shorter 
than before. 

Kaplan Educational Centers, 
the largest test preparation orga
nization and one of the largest 
private educational companies in 
the rountry, announced that it 
had found a foolproof formula 
for answering some GRE ques
tions. Kaplan openly published 
its cod~breaking approach to the 
question type, Pattern Identifica
tion. 

Since Kaplan's publishing of 
the formula, Educational Test
ingService (ETs) has announced 
the elimination of this question 
type from the test in mid-cycle. 
"Kaplanbrokethecodeand pub. 
lished it, so we are removing the 

questions from the exam," saId 
Doreen Vanderbeck, ETS repr~ 
sentative. -

Kaplan has a team of employ
ees whose job it is to find easy 
ways to correctly answer ques
tions on standardized tests such 
as the GRE and LSAT. .. ~~~ 

Kaplan broke the code 
and published it so we 

are removing the ques, 
dons from the exam. 

Doreen Vanderbeck 
ETS representativ~ 

GRE director Jose Ferriera dis
covered the Pattern Identifica
tion strategy after reading that 

the question would appear on the 
October test. Kaplan then pub
lished it because it enabled stu
dents to answer many questions 
without using any math at all, 
Ferriera said. 

"We were trying to make sure 
that there were no underground 
strategies which only some stu
dents knew," said Ferriera. 'The 
students who know the strategy 
and do not know the math rould 
answer the quest~ons easily, but 
the students who know the math 
and not the strategy might think 
that the question is difficult, even 
if they are bright." 

Usually, Kaplan teachers will 
teach the math for a particular 
question type and then teach the 
Kaplan shortcut, Ferriera said. 

However, the mathematical 
method was a total waste of time 
so they taught students not to 
bother with it he said. 

treES," 
'There will be a mix of music 

to enjoy throughout the evening 
containing a lot of late 80s music 

. On Saturday; Dec 11 from 9 While going low key on the rap 
. p.m. to 12. a.m. ·stud~ts will ,arid hip-hop/' Uhler said. " 

havea chance to free themselves '''We had a problem schedul
fromstudyingilhdeiljoyanight. ing the dan~ around the choir 
ofdandngilt~7he,~inlerMas- . conrertand basketbaJl game. AI
.~~e.:' ... .. ::: • ' _. though. we 'e~ J?etween 200 

. . '7M Winter ~squer~e" is . and 300 peOple ·to· attend The 

carrie Burtis . 
Whitworthian SI~ Writer 

: the J993 winter ~ll, to Be-held 'Winte~ Masqu~rade, :I.am hop
. at the. M"aJK>i'lic.Temple,' : The .' Ing more peopl~win deride tci 
dz:~isfOin\jllandthe~tfs$5 cOrrieafterthemoiiconamttnd 
;per ~!"sO~. .. '. ..... , . 'bilsk~tb;dl' gaDu:~s,are (rver,''-
.. :The. theme oHhe ball Win be . Uhler' IHlld;' ":' ',: '... .. . .' 
·$ti~rled·~thmi~i~j'dero.:·"'·' Altho'~gh thi!>';a {~~l af
, ratiol)s. . Ac.a?r:ding 't!>. JU~till ,fair, formal ~!'esses and tuXOOQs. 
Uhler, special events'cooTdina- . are not.r~uired. Ghurch-type· 
tor, 'The baUr®M is SO bealtti·attire is acceptable.. . . 
fu1 ~~t:()n1r a Sma.u~t,bf .:. QJ,liCkSUver, WhO iook the pie: . 
.d~~~:.~ ~~~~ llow~: ': ~~'at tAA.~~t·dan~,.wtn. 
:.ev~.~WiIl.~:~, .. · ·t;'U~kh)$lM'~ ~r ;~ •. 

,;whHcr Ugbts .~a: ~rt$~$::~'''lf~,;'o':<:.::r·, '.:< ." .. 
\ -. ." 
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2 ED Op The Whitworth~n _ ~mber,7,.1~3 

Should the general, ed~cation: 
requirements be.changed? 

LFTTFRS 

Students· must include, be .o.pen-to 
. other peop~e. around; them to learn 

Change allows college, students. to comp'ete' DearEd~tor _ ' _ . . than jgn~:_ I'~:C~~ed 
ing to reevaluate Whitworth's the·tieronedasseSand!ive9f~ .. StudentsgettOOI;l'\4~pl~sure that mariy.ct: opr. iJ;\t~rnational 
General Education Reqillrements in tier two. ThereduCtions~ome ,inarguingi~ues by pointing fin- students arebeingpassed by. One 
(GERs). This group has begun to in the number of cre4its required . gers and getting de£ensive.wtwe . of theqt ~.d !lle.~Uh~y. were 
see that for Whitworth to stay insideofth(!Seareas. Forin~ce, ignoring the feeUngs .of ~th~ .. bo~J?ecallsel;)f\lI~~o!friends, 
ahead, it needs to constantly up- students would only be requp-ed . ~e authcn of :r;na,ny of ~e ~ito- Every timea.py.pf.usigno~ some
date its programs. The Liberal to take one physical education ~s .ha.ve ~ye~.a ~no holds .. ~e, .. i,n~~y,.~, not, we, are 
learning Council has submitted class rather than three:: . barred" attitude ~s ,they. attack nussms.o~~ ~,see. the 
a plan that, if carried out, would The result 'is that Whi~~ . their'sul;>ject: . thl~ .~lls me that _ wor14&qnaQi£f~e~ce. 
succeed in modernizing Whit- would retain·its broad ba~,'aild people valqe p¥o,sophtes mae Iamnqt~g~~peop~~top 
worth's academic curriculum. still' allow students to excel.in thanthepeopl~tha~~yliv<!With. .arguing,.fil!£rom,it.;'fI\e,~lution 
The council has submitted a pro- other areas. .. I believe that· it.~s jJl1pc;ri!ln~< to is.that.wfil:ll ~e.m~.open 
posa1 that not only highlights the ~e proposal ~':1bmi~ is,,~o- discusS iSsues ~ ~xiSm, J1'C- , ,to the peq11,.~~d ~ ,IUl.d ~in
strengths of the GERs, but adds hE!Slveand PJ:ilcti~. It ~lJlto _ ism, and any C?ther. ~pe. ~ht:re . _d~d~~~~t~..atJhis~t, 
rOOOl for the college and the stu- account the lime constraints oi a certain i:nc!i'1duals. or gro,ups ~ .. ~tura!lysegr~i1h;d~ ,: We aU 
dents to expand into new areas. . s~dent's schedule while l1f:>t sac- not. ~tting .the. ~~ .~t they . co~. J~ SQ :gt~ch mo~ ~ we 

J.-MlYNeiaon 
EcitOfiai Board 

Whitworth has a long history 
of educational dynamism. Since 
its founding in 1889, it has at
·tempted to achieve an education 
of both the mind and heart of its 
students. 

It seems though, that 
Whitworth is beginning to lag be
hind. There are those here that 
want to hold on to things that are 
no longer as important; things 
that need to be replaced in order 
to keep Whitworth on the cutting 
edge of higher education today. 

Over the last few years, 
Whitworth has begun to make a 
name for itself as one of the stron~ 
gest academic Christian colleges 
in the nation. If the faculty and 
administration let the curriculum 
slide though, that honor will no 
longer apply. 

It is fa this reason that the lib
eral Learning Council is attempt-

The two tiered proposal cuts rificing Whitwath's missi~: deserve. Bl:Jt,)s a !.ark ()f J'1!SP'!Cl .. opm:aed.our, o.:t.i-t!ds.to th~ l;Ieauty 
GERs from 51 credits (40% of 'Accepting this plan, ~r.o~e worse~aJackofa~tio~7 thatishid~~withiri~v~y. 
schedule) to 39credits (31 %). This sim~la~, is. a step that" tJ:te ... IPrEfer'tobe-di~~.ra!her ... <.... ..' -.,' ~.w.egrzyn 
reduction will aUow students WhinvOrthfatultyneeds~otake ..•... ~ ',_ ~.. "< ·0' •• <,.~.,_.:, ":.: 
moreflexibilityinpursuingtheir Withoutit,.Whltworthmayagain Clinton.sUrtenders Amencan " ,-.' .. 
major and other electives with- ~p into ~ty; rather than • -. U N GO'p- '1·" -. _ 
out sacrifi~g the meaning of a continue its rise in the worl~ of ~ov~relgn~. ~o. . .. ,~ . ' ~ . -~ . e.ep_s 
1.ibera1 arts education. Christian academia. . . . _. . 

Fears that the proposal would It is not the issue ofGERs that is .Dear Editcr ,. , ',' . - :eral Boutros BoU.ti-Qs--G~" . 
make studentsless well-rounded really at stake, it is the abjlity' (or . _ Rec~n tlYJ< the, ."'W.a~hi}lgton . An ~cJe iD.th.e~v . .s(sSiIe of 
are unfounded. Students still Whitworth and its students to .PQSr. had a frpri,t.page.sl9rY,on t:f:.\e ."l!S .. News.iU!d.W~l.d)~e-
woulQ be reqUired ty take··~·of cpn,1~ ~ the worl"., .-.', ,the ~eteri~t4tg si!lJati~ i,nSo- port" ~ s'l~ ~ pojnt. It 

•• - • • " • '., • - - •• J~' .~e:p;p-agraph-l)ag,c,lis- .s~tes, .~i.f ,~e . .s~bJati~.~ows, 

. Proposal: ~~;tiers'of Kn~wl~dge ·~=~~d~f~.~:= :~~~~~p~i.iJ~:.~e 
person~d1ate~ght~tJ}liJi- -~topor'~wiIl,~!:~ ~ - _ 

Tier One: Tier Two: 
Foundations of Knowledge Breadth of Knowledge 

18 CJ:edits 

tary ~ander:; y,'eJ:8 ~~d~r- .,- All.t.h¥> I!O .tlla,t ",e.:.~ ~~ 
ingsendingeliteY'.$,~y.rang- _ ~prd~.in ~~d!shu ~ same
ers into one builQing ... '" . . thing we ~v~ ~ unabl~ tq do 21 Credits 

Students take each of these 
required classes: 
Bible Literature, C;ore 150, 
Core 250, Core 350,'6dence, 
and Writing 110,210, or 
JRl25, Foreign'Language . 
(t02Ievelor"above> 

Students take at least three credits from five of the six 
following areas: 

... ,Fine Arts,- Math; Oral Co~unication SP -t 13,210, 
223,.or T A231, Other Culture - from approved list, 
Physical Education,·~ Science 

What 'military commanders?' in our OWl) cities. The GOP is 
It is now.crystal clear that US. asleep on thiS issue, Bill Ointon 
troops in Somalia are not under is surrendering American saver· 
the amunanc;i oE the U.S. govem- eignty to the l! N .. w~ the re
.m.~t ... n-ey,~ ~gJect ·into . pu~~aI\d(jl~~tSare, 1:>y 
battle by UN. officerS who an- and Jarge, silent. 
swer to the UN. _~ Gen-. . 

Total of 39 Semester Credits (31% of student schedule) 

Members of Briti$h Isles study tour 
send their greetings· to Whi~p~. 
Dear Editer - ' . '. Our perpetually ~ pessmultic 

Current GERs be~t enhance lleberalleam .. leng .. ..··GteeHngsmd5a1utatiOnsfi.(.in ~professotled_us~:ytoIre-
.., jolly old England.! The'~tis'h Jand,Wereweinetthe'~th 

mindedness. learn to appreciate another sub- Isles have ............. .,..... . all- Of 'oUr .' 'eli' 'Yo'" " did·'· ~ ' .. ..;", ... JuHeG.ge 
BItonal Board 

. . .. ~~ ,~. ~'.' !5!.w.e r "i"'\'~ts 
When looking at the current ject because they don't:terid"tb 'eXp'ectatiohs: .'. ",,'.' ,f ,;r_, 'and'baCk sta~yaSses 'milch to 

proposal,thoseinfavorofchange excelatit,··,·. _~ J '/:,',_['.' ,,' The fiiSt Week'~·Were'tiretI, tti~disinayof(;m:~ .. The~9nth 
There are good J'eaSOllS why have suggested several ways of " In defense·of·an·these reqUire- -not· sure' if we ·made· die light ~tinu.~" ¥tl,f P>la~: J~peri, 

the General Education Requ1re- minimizing the requirements by ments, there is something, to· be 'deciSion, buneifainIY'NWY ~ 'and low'.fiiIahCes; !iPd CoiIiSs's 
ments should be left the way they giving students more choice in learned about the subject; atiout be here. Barbara Fllomanaged to ~tiC~tY~viilled. 
are at this point. the five different areas of GERs the individual; and about others 'convince us that'we'We're~gOing ·then; M1dtiiet . BOWen . 'ain'v~ 

One goal of Whitworth Col- which include Fme Arts, Math, who choose to amcentrate on that tohaveawonderfUl1:ifue~despite .Wt~ ~s,. "'gee ~'111 ~ppy to'be 
lege is to follow its~tian mis- Oral Communication~OtherCul- subject. . . , the food, mid shOWers and dirty here'" .,tti~d~, .'w.hich' swiftly 
sion statement; It doesn't expect lure, Physical Education, and So- . The purpose of a liberal arts laundry. Th~ only eomplaining chariged to'th'e "we're'ink going 
to convert all its students, but it cial Science. One problem is that hig~er ~~cation.is not to pre- allowed was during ,~ 10 mile. to make ~ bus" Corlissattitu4e. 
does hope to educate and influ- all professors see the benefits ot ~stude~~ ~h~ve ~-:~ec.t ~ f!a<!rian~s W~ ~ .. ___ . ~ , Wt! promptly.led our fearles!! ' 
encethemontheJudeo-Christian theirparticularsubject,andwant -~witJ;t~engl\tma~~-' ~ $cotlimd :w~ 1abulo1l$, and ' l~dertOtlie~station,ass1;lririg 
tradition and to help them also all students to at least have ~'~~.Tri,ie;thegraduate~hii,!,e .~l~~~ with Goq's creattue5. him~v~g,w<>uIdbeallright. 
have a broaderunderstandinghy appreciation for it. . to compete fotthese things in t1!e: . Be!lutifulmen everywhere!. \lye .. ~lnis' c~ntiJnjed' the week in 
studyingralionaiistandsdentific By lOWering the requirements, career world, but liber!ll artS is . CQuldn~t im'eler,;f.cpid-Y,iny Brjan Strauord: whlchleads us to our 
traditions. This is the purpose of many students will skip over their not just for the benefit of the ihdi-' and Chris weren'f as excited as next travel day to Bath, then to 
Core 150, 250 and 350. These least favorite subject. Of course vidual. Through a broad under- we were. Some of us went to London, and safely home to YOIl' 
programs and the other wide va- each student majors in a subject standingofoneselfaswellasoth- Loch Ness during our brl;!ak.· . Please send 17 warm showers; 
rietyofrequiredsubjectshelpstu- that they tend to excel and find ers,antheseindividua1scm:t~ . Nessie says hellp, ,Bip"Qara sajd" clean wardrobes, and turkey din- . 
dents to think for themselves. interest in, and this allows them to appreciate each' other and the . 'gOod'-bye,and wewetcOttiedself- ners. We're off to storm ~ecas!le!. 
Getting a liberal arts education to use their individual "gifts" or contributions that they can make proclaimed,.cyni~ C,or!is§ ~la~. The 17 BritisA I!tl~ ~tudy Tour 
means just that; liberal skills. But they may also never toward sOciety as a whole. with open arms. . . students· 
.-_______________ ..;... _______ ....;. ___ ..0..;.....-_--:....;.;..-'..;;..-......;.;., . .;., .. __ ....;....... ....... .. '.,... '\. '\.' ... ~ -{ ; ' .... \ 
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H*ri$~ri grew ;~l~'ser to God through mission work in Thailand 
C8ri.y'1UtieI 
WhitWOl1hiJt!';Features E~ 

drim helping them with, home- working with the Hilltribes was 
~ork for ~hpol. On Sundays, really rewarding. The mlssion
she' taugh~ children's Sunday ary group spent a week in each 

last year a,t this time Qui yn school classes. ,village. "m the tahu village, there 
Hansenwasretumirighome ~m Hansen worked with adults as , were 20 people who ca~ to the 
a six month~ ~~~. trip to Thai- 'well' as children. "I got to' tutor Bi~le St\ldy the first day. By the 
land. -,'-.' ~.' EngJishtOsOtrieoftheThaipeople JilStday80peoplecameout,"she 
. ~ is a junior and,a tranlr a~d' to !lome 'of the Hilltribe ' .said, "1t was neaHor me to eXpe
fer stiJdent"froD\ Pasadena City 'peOple," Hansen' said. The. ,ri~n~ seeing people so ex~ted 

, Collegein~foriWi.' She triok a ' Hillbii?,eperiple'wet'I! people of .abO~f9od," she said. . 
year off betWeen'tranSferring in . two tribes~ Lahu arid Usu, The ' In addition to teaching, Hansen 
omer tCre ThaiJand~ ... , - 'people wko she tutOred Engli~ . worked.on a project with Free
" '1 had ' . to'.1liailand' ()nce 'to had' alreaQy had some prior 't\o~'Films,apartofNorthBunna 
Defore,"·Said 1-W)iJen; "for five . expeiieneein the language. ' ,Chri~tian 'Mission. Hansen 
weeks With' a '~ mis-' •. ' One diffiCulty for:Hansen was worked with theNewTribesMiIr 
siQn team.'1 juSt ~1I iilloVt! with . that upon going to Thailand, she siqns;~picturesoffilmstrips 

,thecountr)'aiKllyid.areaJIygieat . Icnew1iffle ~. When she first that were ~rtoons that told the 
tune: I irtet-a t..milY whoispan of . arrived "she 'studieC:tla~gUage . stOrie5of the Bible: Mit was the 
the NortK ~ 'Oui$n nUs- .• boOI(s: itnC1'had'other missiona'r- bi~eSt project to date that Free

.. slon 'and 'the:faPiiJy iiivite,l'ine ies he~p her;bUt she didn't learn dom FiJms has done," said 
. back lo'experienCe iniiisfan wOrk' ' yety much; Of the language. '1t Ha~seri. The ~m5trips were for 
on-. 'lOng-terin liasis/"she'said. ~sNird beCa~it'sa very~nal 'the p~ Karen .tribe, a new group 
Harisen tOOk her first trip to Thai - . language and thetewere somany I ~~t is just now being, reached,. 
land in the summerof1990,afteT 'djfferent tones. I could not near : Hansen learned a lot about 
graduating iii>in high sch~l: ,," , ;-:~d~~tWeen u.e tones," ,other cult\Jry!5., in 'Tha.iland an~ 

Hansen VIas interested in.mis- : !!he said. -',: sheleamedhowtoteach,butmost 
sionwOrk~ShewenttoThai-'· '-However,'thoughHansen'ordy 'of all what she learned was how 
land, b~t ov~r her six month stay knew a little of the ~nguage, it to rely on ,God. MAll of my com
shegatiuid.fl'marereafisticiiew. did not hinder ~er very much in fprts' were taken away," said 
She 'stit~ 'on 'the! miSsiO,n field· 'sj:;l'eadingthe wol'd of God. Aside . Ha!isen. .. , 
al1d ~t:ilot Of tim~',~~rklng . 'frOoi:'~n'g~n '~e inissi9n Before' s~e moved, ~nto .th,e 

. WitJdhe ChDcfi'~ii1he~ • ",,' , field, Hansen would t@ve! ~ the ~o~~o~anAmeri~family,she 
.. " IThere' is 'a huge Diimstry j1,Jst ~Villages . of th~-HiU tiibe people . spent her firstthree months with 
.. 'for'Jriissio~' ~ldren on'the - -w~ere ~~; Wi~ a 'gro~p of litis- : a tribal ~y who offered her:.: 
~i6n ~: ''J1tey:are-r'ea1,1y 1n "~iolKir~e~,·. woulC1 hold~ p'ible 'very little privacy. "God took 
neEdoftea~~n<ftu~is:fsaid qasses~rthetribiilpeople.Since, everythil,tg out of my life that 
HanSeri. OneofHanSeri'srespon- she did nOt lqtow the ~guages, 'would ever have value to meand 

- sibiJjlies-~s to ~om~ool,a 5- ~biu8hhYitil tritnslators. ''Each the only thing that I had left was 
, . year-old boy'whO' wuthe sOn of of us (who Were lecturing) would Him,· said Hansen. ~It forced me Oarlyn Hansen walking to the market with Uriah In Thailand. 
, th~ family she lived with for the have to be ready to speak for two' to go to God and rely on Him for 

first three months of her stay.'1 hoursaday. W~~stwentthrough everything," she said. 
taught him the idndergarten cur~ different ~~ of the Bible." she Hansen realized many things trivial. Tho~ she gave up~y her. "To.see a wh~le tri~ come to 
-riculum " she saki ' ., - " said. . . . , " ". , that she foUnd important while of her luxunes to go to 1halland, the Lord Is so rewanhng," said 

'. 'Han~a1sOtUtotedofherdiil- ·,';Harisensaid·the'exFer.ienceof ,living·Jp AmeriOl,w.ere.:really,.!.the'~riem:e,was.amazjngfor: .. Ha'nsen." ,,'J. ,',' ••.•.. , 
, .in-;,H;j,.I'-.. f.· • .cij-ll:N -~~ v;-iJ...:~:nl:._! .... '~ .. ~··~.!.J··(c! CI!;Jr ... ~ I .... ! ::~H ,', "".,' "tT-"'"fi- !l'"IJ" "''"''r:-t() J,'( /\ r' t" ~ "', ";On IJJ~ (q, !-",,.1j(1'1f ~fl-r, 

aeipf~l hints for"'inexpen'~i~e ~rtd. creative shopping 

• • f " I, ~ ~ 9 _ 

' .. ." .. ,' - -
~NO'rth I?iyi~iori AfUncoln ~467-5210 
• I"' • I 

- • ~ T • 
• C I ", r .. _ •• J ~ _ • -.. , 

• - -., • <> " • I 

.. ~.,~.,.wa/L 
I 4 .. I • • ~ 

MONI)AY 

:FC)9tbalt,:, ;: 
'. Of. 

coursef'· . 
Place' yoW::bei, -
on the game to . 
: win a.prlze~ ~ 

, - , 

After the Q8J!l8 ... 

OJ Randy. Lee 

'. ' - .. •• ' • ~ ..... ., I ~ \' • • 

TUE5.D.AY. 

, LADES ~NCi{f, 
" J _ ~ 'r 

< 

S~als 
all ~ght long 

I ' 

DJ~~yLee 
,fUmpin':the J~: . 

8 pm:tooosing 
I '. ~ 

Free (over 
for Ladles,' 

I •• t 

. WEDNESDAY, ,THURSDAY, 

Western . , Broke student? '. 
: ,. : ' BUCK NIGtm. 

,W~t1nes~~r: ,It's the best deal. 
(.:ountry . . .' in town. ' 

night' 
. $1 cover 

Oance Lessons 

.; '. 7p~-9pm '.'_ 

OJ Lee plays 
country 9pm to 

, closing' 

$15pec~ .' 
Two tacos for 'a 
, ' buck, 

Hoop Shoot for $ 

DJLee 
Plays Top 40 and 
: pance Music 
~INightLo~ 

of ~tores offuring gifts for every 
person. Northtown is a great 
place to shop in June, but in De
cember it gets a little hairy. If you 
decide to venture 10 the mall, lake 
: the bus 'and make sure you ha-.:e 
'lots of time. 

Wilson's Leather), and The 
Disney Store (on the second floor 
across from Emporium). 

If the mall isn't for you there's 
Payless Drug Store, Target and 
Shopko in walking distanm from 
campus. All three stores offer gifts 
for most people on any budget, 
During December, all three stores 
have set aside aisles for Christ-

, A few fun places to shop in the 
mall are: Spencer's (a' hovelty 
store, located next to Mervyn's 
on the second floor), Evangel 
Christian Cift store (next to Or
ange Julius on the first floor), The 
Candy Barrel (first floor next to 

mas presenlS under $10. . 
If you are reaUy stuck for. a 

present, there's always the tried 
and true answer: gift certificatesl 

r-------- -, 
1 SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB 

1 ~. . 
I, iilia~j) I 
: GOOD FOR FREE COVER 1 

Thursday or Sunday only ,I 
1 Must be 21-Please bring ID I 
L No~aJid on ~ci!!. e~~ .£!' holidaE -.J 

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

TOP 40 & ' GetHere~lyl 
OANCEMUSIC 

Happy 
Hour 

Specials 
all night! 

• f • • • • • • • • • 

.AOCICATTHE 
HonEST 
'CLUIIN 
:TOWH 

,~ .... ' ...... . 
DJOaren 

Anderson plays 
,Tpp 4()/ Dance 

Music 

The place to 
bell 

DJDaren 
Anderson plays 
Top 4O/Dance 

Music 

DJLeeplays 
Top 40 /Dance 

Music 
8 p.m.- close 

. ' 
'p 
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Guidelines for driving safely in wil1terweath~J; 
Jamie Fiolino 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

cand y barsorfruit snacks), flares, -Check the oil level and if it has Les Schwab Tires, si:1ggested .. and Wendy ~aJd!!, !rotn. ~
a small shovel, a car jack and tire been over a year since the last switching the tires on :y~u~ car· .. ka.ne, who ha~e' ~,~.t:Ql ~xperi
repair kit. Also add juice boxes, time it has been looked at, have from street tires to s~w Jir.es Jor ence driving jn .wjnter, weather 

With winter already de- your car manual, jumper cables, the oil changed. winter C:iriving in ~ro~ane. gave this adv~ce;:::' : :; :- ' 
scending upon Spokane, many quarters fora pay pnone, an extra -Srakelights, headlights, wiper "~nowtires have,a m~re.a~, -When stopping; p:u,mp y~ur 
driversare caughtunprepared for pair of gloves and a scraper with blades and turn signals should slve treadfjlce than stroot tife!!,' brakes slowly tp ~p from Skid
what Old Man Winter will bring. a brush on itto the box. Not only also be checked. The replacement Said Brewer. 'This .~~~ :mo~' ding. If your brakis.lOr.k it'hq you 

The only way to be ready for will this box help add weight to bulbs for lights are cheap (under traction and better contrpl.~" fo) do start to skid,tum the)v\leelsin 
winter driving conditions is to the back end of the car, but it $5.00) and can be found in most evenmoretractionin~~~(>~,: the direction. yt>t.l'rc:$kid4ing. 
prepare yourcar before the snow, keeps emergency materials orga- car part stores, studs can be added to soq¥{ tir~·- Doing this win help Y9U driveotit 
sleet, and rain hits us, says nized and in one place. . - In addition, Kiehn suggeSts Now that snow has' fallen: the, of the skid. ' ' .' .:.' -'~ ,-
Trooper Phillip Leliefeld of the According to Leliefeld, a car you check the battery. '1f it will averagewaitforreplacing~~reSjn: -t.eaveplenty·ofrpOJll~ 
Washington State Parrol. tune up may also be necessary to tum bad, it will turn bad in win- a tire shop is around four~h~~~.: ' you and the cadp:ftOl't pf you. 

The first advice given by get your car ready for winter. ter,"hesays. Most car shops will . 50phomore Michele .H9i¥,. - -If you'll be.bJt~g far, get 
Leliefeld is that Spokane weather Mark Kiehn of Northgate Im- check the battery for a fee. from Cypress, Calif., d.pve in chains for ~you :tife(.>.jnd learn 
can change in a matter of sec- ports,N.9501Ne~rtHighway, In the Spokane area, car check-' withoutsnowtireslast~~t~I:.'T:'howtopUt:th~~n.:::: 
onds. Two weeks ago there were suggests the .following checks ups cost between $19.99 and didokayonlybecau~mycarhas· Another tip is'to'eairya bag 9f 
three majorpiJe-ups on 1-90. The should be made: $59.99 plus tax depending'~n 'reflllygood tracti~a!d)~~ve catUtterandroofshing1esin~ur 
two major causes were light -Check the coolantin yourra- whereyougo.-Northgatelmports slowly." Hood went'on'tO say car. The cat litter acts as cheap 
drizzle turning into freezing rain diator when the engine is cold. car check-ups generally cost $60 thatifyou can't afford soowtircs, traction sand -anif- ~lso adds 
and people not paying attention "On most cars, the antifreeze for parts and labor, depending on . then d~ve ~derth~'~ liin~t .. wei~ht-:t?:.tl:t~_.~,~~.?h'Q~ car, 
and reacting to the weather. Pack- should be a nice green color. If it the car's make and model. If you and dn ,:,e Wlth caution~' . . When placed unaer, tite If~C~ i~ 
ing a box with. several essential looks rusty or dirty, it should be decide to get a checkup, call and: On the average, snow tires cost a hole, a roof shingle-acts as a 
things you'll n.eed in case of an changed," Kiehn said. Due to m.ake an appointment, warned'; $40 ea.ch. S~dd~ .s~.?~ ~~ ~., '. ~t pi~-p..l~~~p, ~ _ '. < _, .: 

emergency was a tip given by environmental hazards, Kiehn Kiehn, because the car shops are about,'l~~,~r; '. < '. >', ~ , ,. ,:~ ,000e 'ast:ijP_I5..to: b)1.;kle ,your
Leliefeld. These items are: a blan- suggests having professionals rapidly becoming busier. . W~~W,QrtJi, :..sepi~~: He"t3t~r:: ~~tJ~.1t.~ Y9il'a~rarfiy~late: 
ket, snack food (like peanuts, change the antifreeze.' Kent Brewer, of the Northside Mah\igh,. from Ka}ispelf, Mont! . than not arrive at all:' : ,: : 

~:t-::~~c~k-:o-.. t~.;,p-::.~~~·k~_.i~.~-.g-·:S-~p-·~.~~.:C~::~-.$~;~~~~:p~_·:t~:·::S~·O~:~:~~t_~~~;~~~e~ 

!!cltcC)f~p~!!f!~e:1J!~~~t-;.~![la!s.~t~~~~~~~;.· 
SpeCial jo th~ :WliitWorthian : .... :~ ~ :$.d~ts/t~ the: lo:t~r ~ ~. ~~: lot" whic,h. i~'~.: :' Wh~ithian Staff Writer. ::: 'n. '; " me ConCert is a'lot offun to bein: 
. . . .. ..... '. '. . . .' :; dmmg :h@lI .. ' "1 . park m ~h~ .. ~on~ across from ·.tam~ ~s,: ' .' beCause"it is"a spIritually uplift:;: 
.. lti!iJU

b
· 1~tf~9e'a.~. a~d th:'::, uHnPlahved: :IQ~ j~1~ lOU a' ~~de· the 'V(h' ell,~s ~~?rkl ~er$idfo~~II' ving· The, ~hitworth Choir, has ,il,lS ti~~:, ''J.t'~,~,a ~u1ati!p , 

·Sc:TamR'lUr.par,. ~gspo. ou."., . ~ ~ .<:en~ ~~ .;. ~(~.~ven .·t. 'l"~y-. Qts!. sa."", l~,.- 'somethinginstorethatissunHo' of.all the effort !l~~~e put m.s.9': 
~i~e Dixon ~l is'o~ fot- thi~ ])othes' tiyingtopark upabovet . ~:fthe~ ~plans rt~ to ~ . bringootthathappy holiday feel- .- far," f'he added. :-," : ;' < 

ttow. Ther~ is not a spQt left in said .anot~er: s.enior,;:Derek, ~~t· He was UnSure ofthe ing in those who have yet to get Third year choir members 
the lot. I:f0wev~r,. : .' .~. .' .. ". '.. .' '. :~ .. ;.' num~r of.spac~. to . be. into the Chrishnas spirit:- McMurray and Lee will be solo-
there ar~.-~ove·r·60, ~ '. ,. .' ........... ". . .. ilddedtO:the H~wthonie; The choir will be presenting ingin a Spanish piece titled "Riu 

~::;o~~!~~:;~·.~ ~T~~ dfe,'#T, 190i~~e~~·-.· '~~ulj~!~'~d'~~ haJ~' . ~~~o~;~:y~~Ol~~~;~. ~~~~y. said that he i~ ~~t_, 
!~tJ,:~ttianl~SO~s.>. ·mh·· ~h·~::l:;':¥i'f~"~"'U';':~·-:-'·" ~ "~'fewcoQJP!~mts,~vC!" and ~rda Dec . .11:'&t;ith"'n;,.::..,(~}rius.: 5 ,.,l...., loin at thtS~ 
:awAy; . Thou8h~' fa""K1f$ J~lre~~I~ .~~~~~" ~~F' With' the' 1tin"'li 'tel.:',~;' ~ y, - ,'- ~ .... ,l~·-X .. ~ !!_9.~~ g. " .-

. {itu.dent~. :~:~p,l~in ': . '.:;:.' ~ .~h.~~ ~n14:p~~:' $t!lff;.".: 6.,ns.' :,:,~~ it~~: fti\td.: .:a~~o~mrnrecto~Randi E.ilefson· :='!~:~~~!':~!J:01 
1l~~~.Ia4~f~::.. .: iaul Sulliwrt: <~IH~ :thereis U ~ther~we.v.e.~.tJ1~fan#: ~ 'said thatthe concerts will ronsi~ l09kfOJward to the way the choir 
il'l8()'rll::am~IPhYSI. . ..... ... ' . ..". '., . ." thaeusUiillYlsn ttoOmud\· f 'd . f.:.J.. al' rts b . tog th d . . . '.' . .'. _J.' • . • • ' .. " >'. .f.., '. .' ". ...•. .. . . . 0 a Wl e yanety 0 Ulor musIc conce nng us e er an 
c:al:Plan~ Dir~~t~s:.: ~wa:yS ~~~Ul~!~ ~po~ ..t!l.~ J~W. tr9u~le. ~ut ~s s.oo .. \~,l>:th~ and scripture set around the' unify us,'~ said McMurray. , 
J<ei.th SullIV~ and his· ; . ,. >: . '·oftli¢QI#Y·lQ¢'atioru". 4~ s.no", .~It.s,oll)'·FDlV Chri~~s th~me. . ., ~'The .choU: i~. stron~ and ~~-~. 
staffarecOniiden.t'~t . .' ..... , .. ' : .... . '.' . removal ~pQl~~ ~s to . Notonly wdl the chOir be per., eryonelsdosertoeachotherthjn 
there,~r.~.a~~u.at~:·,.: '.' ". ,':' .. _ .. ' ... ,:;',. K.lth.~IHv~n ;.·pi1~~he~wi~~~e~.:~. 'formi"g,biitabra~~nsemhle,-an l~tyear:-Weha'veal~tofgoQd" 
~pac,s . ~vall;able . .'" .: ':'. . < :., ,.'~~~I.~anU)~...aor.- .!ng~pots; ~ls~"~dQ,:"r\,harpis,t~ _a~d .~!~!ln.isV~fi~~~J.~ n:es~tQO,';~q~;:,,"~, 
1'h~,;u:eover·9.00. . . . '.' :' ",'.. ,." QnsP9tsaV'aiJa1;lIe,. h~~lt\.. ,Youn'gWill be pe' norn1ingCfSWe11." tnat we're domg a belterJOti of 
sftA·~on campus ror' . .' ."." . '.~~ , lewantfu"''''''''' '" .. .. . ' . .r"":d'" ." ':.' ":-\'''> ".:' :..... __ .. ,/~ .. ': ,,; .~~ -'The mUsIc ~'JJI·be pnmanly spr~adJng our message about 
resl.~.nt s,tu~et;lt5,.' ... . , ';;~:.' " . '. ' .. : ; .,'.«: .~'; .::;~ .. , .. c~~~r to}he)ul~d~ng~. Christmasmusic,"~d ~~son. ~hatWhitwoJ\h is,thri>ugh 9ur 
~u~5~ents~:c.o~lege., f4watd~ ... :} \~ •. :,.' ~ .> : .. wh~:~!t~~ld .. ,";' :~~,:~ :.::, Ju,niors .He"ther.Sp'ooR~r;' re~rtoire," he said;;;, ~.' ',' f ; 

s~f. H~we"er!th~.lsalways: .' ~unjViUr~' "'''T1.'~ J~. an ... " AI}~th~i;?' ; ~1t'I.P~t!"'~Jl'l~t'r : Aaroir:tvlCMti'rray:imd: Jonathan:' : EllefSoIl said 'tliItf alth~gh the 
CQrnpetitiOl'l fonP9b 11) !lJewo( :: area lam, ~ncetned WIth., • Not·. Sullivan ~se~g '\,?).uide;-' Lee '. C f h :so. -. rt ti kets· . Id 
th ~. 1 .... "h "'~~..1 .' n1" \Uo- ., ··i.I;.. ... b~ ... ;.:.1 ... -...;, " ':-1':";1'" .' At '.' ;:1;.0" ' • .;.1;" , jU"e JUst a lew 0 t e ~uolr conce c are not.yet so e.vUSY OQl_nsi e_o y.,...,.,.w;el, ........ """'~use . I-ClI'C $asystemVl~J'Ulgstk .. ···· . '., r , " ",. • (; , -

,. ;.S~ents~~tM IQt~u~d~: 'i~j.sn'fpa~; bui~$O. beca~:': ~rS ~·di~ngul~i;t:~lJt#'~· ~ , : ~~~::~~ ~~ ~~ ~1.Qi~g. ~ ~~;h~-:r= f::~ ,::d~:~ 
DixOn Hall IS the most difficult, therearen' 't';"""":Q.,A "-'pa';""" 'Th'" . h'd fro th .;,.:...c id-tstu.:· ," , , . '. , " '.,' -.", • - .. -. - .. - ,- - - . -

. . . " ",j, . , ';" .' . . "'~-" ........ I.. . I .~. ~\ o...,,!.~ ~'. '. ... Spooner will be solomg an a ready., ~1'hetic~et;;qav.esoldout 
\o,fi~~pa~~pen.: ~~keon;~ :'., ,-",~dprijye'~~'a ~~ prob-..' d~~/mus $rstem~ou,Id~Il!:-:. piece . titled ''My' So~gJn' th'e:'>for th~ la~(throo J yearS,'! Said " 

,triP t@!lgtt t~.lot, bUt I don t,' :lemWJtltCflrs parked. dosely.~·: IQW I1!SIdentstQ p~rlcm~speo-.; . "N' ht',,' Alth" 'h"S -' '~h' -' ~E1lefso . ',' .' , " . 
~tOfjrid " . 'Ih . toget . .' . .... . '. .. .,. . . . 18 oug JX!O~er as n. . """'..' ,. 

e~r,,:,-' ... '?!,~:. ,~., ;". get~er and· in, alp:lnor.th~ox· fi~ ~p.tl~ .. ~~ ih~:w~<!,~ .. , '. been: in' the' Christina;' concerts' - TiCketS fot,' the ~~'lJl'e$8 a . 
l!Xky, ancj~ .~.rn~nl!·S'!ttirtg '~er," he said. . . . :. 'l~ ~~ti~~, for spa~ '~'. . for the past three years' ~thi~ Will' , 'piece and can be n;l";"i.a~~ a.the" 
Int"'~'r ........ toaeave··NormaUyI . :'..... d···' 'S'11' .' th ."'" ... iud'" ... ,. "d" , " .. ,n""-~~ ~ ~ ,.~ ~:" .. "i ....... ":··· .. f.'c~r n~g.t~·.ulVan,.lm.,:. ,e·(i,)~llter:~s~~,.:·,~ .. ~· beherfirSt'Solo":'" -'.' '. _ Conventio;;"C~ter'at.Rosauers.' 
find a snntby·the·-MuSlc Hall" '.' ts 'ho>irin fa "edfi . Sull'" . u: ' 'd·th···· , ,r . ,,' .' ". I , -

." . T."· ,' .. --:.-' .", "'.:" ~ ilN"?'o-'p. ttn (>r .. "."'~ •. ,pe.NI· 15=~tem. ,- ''The Christmlts mneertis'iny' '-(althouglt there.wiU.be a.~ivice 
saldEcf~faelfa.l!COlorwhOcom- .,botb.Di~on·Hilll and the t1il;ling woilldbeginthefallsem~teroF ,"'f '·re·'·.1:' f' ih', -,' ,'" ""d"'f 'th' ,\' • th' ~" h'G~& B Se-' 

tes. • . • .. hall . 1i~'" r"'" "W ha . h 1onA·..· . . avon conce 0 I eyear, sal ee ~re-" 9r, TOJ:1g , 
mu .. '., ~. :.. ~rfl:'!,~·. ~tS.. .e. v~ t ~.' ~".; , • ~'A '. • Spooner, "and -Ule -cathedral's- 'lect-a-~t ~t ,;J2~!?,EAT:. '., : . . - ," . - . . 

I·..., .t I'. 
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, •• f ~ p'" .' • ~ .! 
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(FO~MER_ ~E~D SIN.GER ,Of: ,1:i\LLIES I') , .. 

PLUS TWO SURPRISE SPECIAl.~U·EST A:RT1STS 
. FRIDAy·DECEMB E R: 1:QT'H·7:30PM,:,: 

COWL.ES AUDITORJUM· WH'ITWORTH CO-LlEG'E 
WH ITWORTH STU DENTS: .$6.00 t.ENERAL ADMISSION: $9;00 

(available in the ASWC office) . -
. GROUP RATE (10 OR MORE):_ $5.00 .IN ~DVANCE $6.00: , 

. TICKETS ON SALE AT LOCAL' CH RI STIAN'BOOK STORES',: , -' '. 
ponsored by: PEOPLE FOR CHRIST MINISTRY and the Associated S~udents of Whitworth College ~: Welcomed by KTSL. Radio 

: 'r, .... J n.i I ' ' , I;i' "1 1 j'i ,;: I u· r r. r: t) ,r n II H ~ ~ i H H ~ ~ ~'P f~ "til ~ if H7::' • ! , '.f .... fI~~ ~~'~ ~ f ~ f' 'H t' ~ t III \ I: r ' I r.e 'I- --: : ~ I: ' p;, .. ", I r ~ , r 
, , ,. ~, '· •• l .... " ).. ~ ; ,. ... ~:;: .•• , • t • •• 
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~ Whitworthian' ~mber7,'i993' 

, C8rley Bu,rell 
Whitworth ian Features Editor 

If you saw the advertisements 
for last weekend's play, the title 
might have seemed confusing. 
However, after seeing the pla.y, 
"The Effect of Gamma Rays on 
Man-in-the-MoonMarigolds" the 
title was not at all confusing. 

There were four showings of 
the play, one on Dec. 3 and 5, and 
two on Dec. 4, The play was 
written by Paul Zindel and di
rected by Steve Bray, instructor 
of theater arts. 

The cast' consisted of four 
women, seniOT Amy Grether, jun-

o ior I<eita Rennie and freshmen 
'-----:-""':--::--:-----:----;---~:--:'--;-..,.....----,-----'----- AngeJa-Marie Keams and Tricia 
Tillie: left; l~,:bv Amy ~~!fther) stud~ h;r ~~ science ' Sullivan. 
projed ,wt;"~ her '"1clt,her ~trice, {played by Keita Renflie} looks at nu~mai.ncharactersplayadys-
her ~ dj$gusJ. : • - " • , functional fil;mily. The mother is 

. . ' " ',",'. . Beatri,ce (Rennie) and Ruth 

'~ ,. ~" "d'lhi~j if) '#4 ; .. *9 ,:;sa':$'1#1 ' , 
-'- -~ , ' ,: r.;._.;....t....;...;,bv8llW~ (~' . - . 

& _. 512 95. r.Ion!"CaM1IrvJ_''''''-'' 

, (Keams) and Tillie (Grether) are 
her two high school daughters. ' 
~bice 'is half-crazy and un-

his'We'ek 

satisfied with life. Beatrice takes 
these feelings of worthlessness 
out on her daughters through 
verbal and emotional abuse. 
During the play, Beatrice often 
tells Ruth iind Tillie to shut·up. 
Onetime, deliberately to hurt both 
Ruth and Tillie, Beatrice kills their 
pet rabbit by feeding it poison. 

Ruth, the older of the two sls
ters,developed some craziness of 
her own. Tillie has not Oldy re
mained sane but she focuses her 
sanity on her love of science . 

For the annual science fair, 
Tillie's experiment is growing 
marigolds thathave been exposed 
to radiation. Through her ex
periment she sees how the effects 
of gamma rays on the marigolds 
force mutations to occur in the 
growth of the plants. 

Tillie's science experiment goes 
all the way to a contention for 
first place against Janice 
(Sullivan), another high school 
student. The fact that her experi-

5 

: '.: , ~:(~l~:cdI ~ W ,g:~f:t~~~S Cooky , ~n ~~:~"uSs 
n Cam us. " , " :: ' 'Party HUB 3 p.m. to Christmas dinner 
rama'"in,sbort-· ":,', < '4 p.m. (decorate' a'nd Dining Hall 4:30 p.m. 

estival 'of one-acts eat your creations). to 6:30 p.m. 
tage II 7 p.J;Il. to Drama in'short Handbell concert 
,:30 p.m. Stage II 7 p.m. to Chapel 8 p.m. 
ampus Pool Party ~:3Q p.m. , Drama in short 
quatlc Center 7:45 Chapel Choir Concert Stage II 7 p.m. to 
.m. to 11:00' .m. eha el 8 .m. 8:30 .m. 

P;,~b,ll,'~~, l~tl\ll ~/~t~:, 
-Off Campus ,On Campus 
Whitworth Choir Candlelight Campus 
concerts at St~ Worship (experience 
John's Cathedral 4 a' candle n~tivlty, 
p.m. and 8 p.m. communion and 
Wlnterball carols and 
(sponsored by ASWC) fellowsh,ip) in 
at Masonic Temple 9 Chapel 7 p.m . 

. ,p.m. to 12 a.m. 
I • .. • ~ - • • -.. • - • 

Chrl~tian, ~iri~~t:_comes to'C~l1lPUS 
LIUHllfel" 'Audi'torluin: ' in addition to ,formsomethingandattheendof 
Ed~oi-i~~"~{, .'. ~ Carlisleis ~rmance there will : the night have peopleco~ up to 

, '. a1so~hyo,su,rpri~!ijK!ci.algu~t meandsay,'I'mgivingmyheart 
BOb Caitishi,tormerlead singer , artistS wtio Will open' the show. ,backtoChrist.'Ican'tbeproudof 

of the Christian iOCk group,'AI-' Tickets~~$6f9r W)litw~rth stU~ ,tJ:tat, l'm humble«,i to',death by 
lies, has moved from ~ and 'den~ CJIi'q"aie, ~v~llable in the', that, because itisso much bigger 
roll to "blue...eYed· Soul," and is ASWC offiCe: " " , ,. than me," said Carlisle: -'" 
coming tO~~~'JD'~nn '. ''My ultimate plea~ure ili Uf~, ' The concert is being sponsored ' 
hisnewhltsoJ:lgs. , - :' . ' asid~ JT~m.D)y.fa,mily, is to 1?e byPeopleforChristMinistry~d 

His -~ew~f ~um/titl~Bob''', able to gebipo_n ~~ge and per7 ASWC.,. 
Carlisle,' co~~~' ~~g~ ~~ch ' r--",:,,"-' -' -;-' .,....'....;.... • .,.....~. -,-' ----:0--:-----------.., 
,deal with the strilggles bflife and ' 
making·it tbrougk whileJceeping . 
one's faith intact. 
: '1 have a real affinity for work- ' 

ing people 'V'ho are just trying to 
get from MOI)day to Tuesday," 
said Carlisle: '1'm not a pa:;tor, 

,'.', j'NTRODIJI:iORY 
,"SPECI,Hi $29.95 
.' ($48 DsluB) 

out God's given me iUl ability to , "Award Winning-Nail Technician Sin~ 1976" 
communicate some'ideas about 
how we;aI): feel, t~ and :get ,: specializing in' qUiliity ft'b.erlilin nail~ 
through.it tOgether,~·be said. , ' No LiftingeNo Breakage-Guaranteed 

CarlisJewillbeperformingFri- THIN, N' A' TITDAL LOOIONG 
day .. Dec.l0,at7:30f.m.inCowles ",---__ ......;..1_ v"'_, _________ ' _O_P_EN_UNTI __ L_9_PM---I 

rL'BOhemei' 
I, EBP~O cn~E : 

: 50:¢-' off! : 
I, h" I I on any purchase WIt coupon 'I 
I on the comer of 4th &.:: Market I 
I " " in,~d . -: ' I 
L _ ..:.. 466 .. 8486 -.:.. _ ..J 

112 price cover Thurs, & Sun. with college 1.0. 

Ht?,~~ 
CaY~~naulJfh'~ Fourth Avenue * f;, 110 FoUrth Ave. * 

ENTERTAINMENT REPORTS 
CALL FOR REVIEWS AND RATINGS 

CALL NOW! , 

1-900-988-0162 EXT. 905 $2.00 PER MIN,AVG CALL 2 MINS 
AVERAGE COST PER CAlL $4.00 

TOUCH TONE PHONE REQ 
, UNDER 18 GET PARENT'S PERMISSION 

STRAUSS EN11:!RPRISE, CARMEL. CA (408) 625-1910 

Izya-=atip ••• 
T""Hhf, THE WHITWORTH HOTLINE 

" TO THE PIZZA PIPELINE 

~~.1Ir. ~,f? 4&&.8080 
~~. re3J~_ 

------------------, 
8 uy any Large Pizza I 

for the' price of a small : 
o M olJPon';"'n ordtrlng, ___ ...... , ................. IM .... '_ ~'7n~ ------------------, Any 14" One ~tem Pizza I 

O,nly $6.49 I 
PlUI 011 22oz. Satt Drilil. I 

~tD~~ ~ordMtlg, ~_-..=r:::. ... =.~~...; ..... ~~::.~ 
1 1'1 . ' 

\ 

~ 
! 



6 SPORTS 

A PIRATE Up CLOSE: 

JASON HULL ADDS 1,000 CAREER 

POINTS TO LIST OF ACHIEVEMENTS 
IIlIcho..ko 
WhItworthIan Staff Writ8f 

Senior Jason Hull gets the pass inside 
from guard Chad Reeves. Hull fakes left, 
spins right, shoots and scores. Just another 
night at the office for Hull. 

Hull, a Spokane native, attended Cen tral' 
Valley High School where he was a two
time all-star, the school's all-time leading 
scorer and a honor student for three years. 

When he came to Whitworth, he picked 
up where he left off in high school. Playing 
off the bench his freshman and sophomore 
year,Hull started last year and led the team 
in scoring. He continues to lead the team in 
scoring this. year averaging 18.8 points per 
game. He also leads the team in rebOunds 
with' 8.3 per game. "'He's probably, our 
main offensive weapon," said Head Coach 
Warren Friedrichs. MU he gets the ball 
around the basket,hehas ways to make the 
shot," he said. 

"When he gets the ball in the low post, 
he's unstoppable," said teammate Chad 
McGuire. 

"He's the type of player who can take 
over a ball game. He's more than a &rorer, ' 

he's a good passer and a good rebounder 
and he's tough on defense," said teammate 
Jon Adams. 

Hull also reached a milestone last week
end by reaching 1,000 career points. The 

Jastmemberofthemet\'sbasketballteam'to 
score 1,000 career points was Todd Marten 
who graduated in 1990. 
.,ltreallyd~'tmatter. It's~milestone, 

but it's not that big of a deal for me," said 
Hull. 

Last year, Hull was named second-team 
conference and honorable mention pick for 
the District II all-star teams. Hull was alSo 
named to the all-tournament team while 
playing at thf BYU~Hawaii Thanksgiving 
Basketball Classic this November. , 

Hull's achievements do not end 00 the ' 
basketball court. He has maintained a 3.3 ' 
grade point average while playing basket- ' 
ball. ' 

"'He's a serious, 'reliable student/ Said ' 
Dr. Rich Hungate, one of Hull's professois. ' 
"He's a model student-athlete," he added. 

As for comtztg to Whitworth, Hullfe"elsit 
was a good choice. "When you come to 
college you set goals,"" said Hull. "My goals 

, were to get my degree in four years, while 
being ~ to play basketball for four years. 
I tltink ~ I've been able to aamnplish 
my goals here, ~ feel r ~ achieve my~' .' , 
after college,'": he said~ , . ' > ' , ' 

'I1te things Hulr~ remen:tber, are the' '-:- ~r
friendships he's made; ''''The'friendS that-'·' ,. 
you meet ~d play wi~ are the guys you 
want to be your friends throughout your , 
life. ,That's oDe thing that's great about 
Whitworth," ~dHull. ' 

. ,- ' 

3. GO SKIING 

Buy two nights, get one free 
($75* double occupancy) 
January 2-20, 1994 
We've got great food, 
roaring fIres, hot tubs and 
rooms for the whole gang! 
·Must Julve valid student or faculty ID 
*Plus ~tanaAccom~odations Tax' Highway 93 West 

Whitefish. Montana 59937 
1-800-321-8822 - :.::. 

jJle Whitworthian J:lemJl~.7, 1993 

Figueira invited . t~ 
play iri:f{ula Bowl 
Mitch Ouko ,This year's strUctute,'which 
WhitworthIan StaIf Writei'. ' .• is experimental, ' has a,tSm of 
------.-. -'-, ...... -.,......., .. '. college all-staI7i fro!n ~~~~-, 

Whitworth senior, qua.r~r- 'land, against some of HaWcili's 
back Danny FigUe~' ~ in~. greatest football players., ' . 
vitedtoplayinthisyeai's~., Th,is y.ras tt,e 09~ f~~t 
Hu,a ~wl. Figuei.ral Who of the Hub BoWl, before it Y('as 
~for6~.~,W4s"is, ,~ged,in 196O.:a~ Will 
the first Whitw~ p'~~: to, play ffJl,the J:Ia~:~;.,.' 
play in the H~ BorIl., 'r "I think it's a gre!lt.~!or 
,Theformatoft¥syea(.s.H~ ,me, the scl:lool,aJ}(i.t.h~ p~ 

Bowl was dtang~,~. ~e . . gram," ,said Figueira. ::: ~r just· 
stru~ of the.~t, ~. r~. 'hope I ~ ~ pIiy/ ~ &aid., .: 
Th~preV1ousformatp1ttf!d,two,. The Hula Bowl will ~ iiv~, 
college all-star tea.m~ :a~~t, ' on ISPN ~ Jan: 22.,at, 5, pm: 
each other. 'Pacific tiJpe. - '.,; - , " _ _ 

. --
, ~. -- a ' 

-'I' , .. ' 

~ , 

" 

,~., 
. ., , ' 

\f~a~~tte~Pl~~rSi,tY ~~e~ .~? e,~~~lle~t,i O-mo,n,t~ ?rQp'J!l1~dlni fQ.' . 
t~acher certIfication (pe,men!ary grades K -.9. Qr ,secQnd.aIJ' gra~e~ 5~ I-?) 
and a ¥aster of Arts ~n Te.ac~I~~(MA '1:)' Mgfe~. ~iiC~$U!eaJe ~egT~ , 
and early admissi~n testing required. >.' ,,', ~' ~,:-, ~ '.~ ~" .: , " • 

Art 
Biology & General Science 

Japanese 
. Language Arts 

Business Education 
Chemistry 

-Dr.iInil - - - - -, -

Elementary 
English Language . 

& Literature 
French 
Oenn~ 
Health ' 
In~ted~nce 

, Mathematics {Basic 
_ .,:~~c~t _ 

Music Education (K-12) 
Physical Education (K-12), 
Physics 
Reading (K-12) 
Russian 

, • '-, SJ$i~h , 
'~"'Speech" 

Social Studies 

II 
W llAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
~----------------.-----------------

For more information contact: 
Office of Admission, Willamette University, Salem, OR 97301 

(503) 370-6303, FAX (503) 375-5363 

'-'~, --' -: "CI~~:sifieds--
" · · 
· 

. 
'.1' 

" 

- , .. 
, " BRITZ BEADS ' 
:'. at Wall &:Rowcih'; ~ ~ 
: : ,behind' tames Riis"t: ' 

Tues.-Sa't: '~:1Q:5" 
, 

" 
Holiday Help Wanted 

$8.75 to Ilut 
1nt1 fin?t needs ~"' .. help.C?VI!I', 
holiday. Work PT nOw,'FT dUrinJr 
~ 9pportum.t £of ~, . 
IlUD'lmeI' work ay ~.' ' . 

,'. ~1l7'7:-~':' , : , 

: . '~trountini ,\ssi .... " ': ' 
, needed in Dr,'S office. 

, " , $7-$101hr 
, Must be a jiuUor. wort study 

, .aVail;able; ~ :ne~QIC'. 
: .. ,' call 8J8.!8413 '. ,~ 

Rooms available in 1994 at Calu:r Hills fer ministry-
m· musicians who lOve 
Jesus. Orchestralar. bass player 
~. Nooonaem~ . . rockers, please. 
461-3731 and Ieav~ ~ -. 

BED '" BREAKFAST 
.Comfort Iwlits you in our 1908 
hiswric home. 15 minutes from 

Whitworth: private baths, TV, greal 
food. Ideal for parentsiromantic 

getaways. Mlliuma Swlz House. 
E.. 427 Indiana 483-4~ 16 

Immediate openings , 

. $l7.~/:wee.k.part-tiine 
, . $350 I. ~ef?k" full-time 

, Call 747-i4945 
,"ROOMMAT.E.WANTED 

Near Whitworth. 
$220 - $240 per month. 

Call Sherri at 
Youth For Cluist: 326-7026 

Please leave me:ssage. 
;S~~NUW • 

Earn up to $2,OOO+/month working 
on Cruise S'i: or lAnd-Tour ' 
axnpaties. odd travel. Summer 
• Full-Tame employment available. 
No Cllp:ricnce necessaJy. For more 
im~~caI11-206-634-0468 iul. ' 
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.····:,:···:,··:··;.·&1· . Men place 3rd, women 4th atPLU meet 
M!JlC~n;tpetf!:~ Ill::, > .as a L . . man"" over the weekend. 'eff a. the Whitworth du~ finished 

Wh· ", .,. . .. h' .. ...... • . I' Brien Coddington . Rice won the 100-meterbutterfly, second and third an a tight race. 

:.~ .l~~rt ,~~~appna .. ,,', w~::~:s:::~e~thJerry =~:,chadt won the 500 cl:e:::::.a~~Yh~~lt:~~~~ 
.. '" , • . ~, '. . " , : RiCe to tum in a pair of top five "The team swam well,..l<1age1 separated th.e top three swim-

'. . ~'" '. first half, Whitworth switched . finlshcs each while leading the said. "This is a tough meet be- mers, accordmg to F1ag~l. 
~ , '. hIm~>.' ".'. ,. to a half court np. }I'he trap Whitworth men's swimming cause there are about three days "There was a lot of eXCltement-
~8Jatf. ..:"", catightEa.tentC)regon off-- team' to a third place finish at the of swimming packed into only a people were yelling and cheer-
,··:·TheWhltWortt\men'.lirUket- : ~ ~d '-produced severJl Pacific Lutheran University Invi- day and a.half and it is against ing, N he said. "Jan's (Okada) 200 
baU ~'fnadeif~ the'{1nm 01' : turi1Oveniano~ the ~ca' to tatiOnal meet. some really tough competition." breast race was also very close. 
th!!WhttWtirt~'. ·iity1tatiorfal.'~clO8e· ttMtpp 10'~33 at~·. Jerry Rice scored a secood in For the women, Jan Okada She lost by under a second and 

"=r~~~~ti~ ,,·:~~:~~~·~~d·ai .. =tyt~e :hlI:~I~O~=s~:~ =~~~:o~wr:~~ !: ~~o:~ seconds separated 
'<;Oilege;'J)lit lOSt t6.~: 0;:: . ~teart:iin .. theiM!cond halli. fifth in th~500-meterfreestyleand swim team to a fourth place fin- Shannon Braun finished third 
·~$ati~i#ttlie~.; .. 'but'tumecf ~~;~ .. over too),: secOnd in the 200-meter butter- ish at the PLU invite over the in the 500 freestyle and Lea 

~~~;J~~~~::v:~~rC:lrJ~~~~~ ny~ttBolesis5wimmingasfast w~:n~~wam her way to a first :n~rs:::~~ :o:v::!~;, .'balan~la~ to:defeat.~ ,'. ~down t6t!~ .. : ... " , , ' ., . as he ever has at this time of the place finish in the400-meter indi- who were just lOOking forexpen-

'=f'$N~~=.'.'~1~~~=~,iJ;~, w:ft:~:t~'~ a~~~:t~nt~~~~ ~::,~:!ljni:;:::~e~; :~ ::~':ti~ a:=i':~:~~ 
:tbe;CtttSad(!ji ii'ld 'doo:Ul1ated:. baddn'; the ·game.'· We Just coclch. "He has been setting life- with a serond in the 200-meter meets in February and March. 

time bests at a time when we are breast stroke. "This was a good meet to get in 
not' even supposed to be swim- She began the meet late Friday a lot of swimming and racing in a 
ming this fast," he added. . night with the 200-meter indi- short time," Flagelsaid. "Itw~sa 

Jeff Rice and Steve Schadt also vidual medley and ~as edged really .. good workout for every
turned in impressive perfor- out by teammate Desire DeSoto body. 

Women's team brings season record to 2 and 5 
JMon L..-IrIe 
WhItwontlIan Staff Writer 

That was the closest Whitworth 
gottoGoozaga in the serond half. 
After falling 61-44, Whitworth 
would get help when Gonzaga's 
Angie Hendricks fouled out with 

, :l:t."c;l~, .q;.~tJ( ~~v" Y .. ;: >«,~~,. ~r . ., "d< ~>.~' , ing aga.i.lJst the NCAA Division 1 .. 3:16 remaining. Whitworth pulled 
to within 11 points at 65-54,buta 
layup by Gonzaga's Mandy 
Nelson with 1:48 remaining, 
ended all hopes of victory. 

Whitworth's Kim McFadden 
was injured with 11 :25 in the first 
half of Wedn~y's game. She 

.~~,alJ9~van~~,wL ..... ~.. . , .. , ' .. ", Wlth 9 pomts and 9 rebounds, didplaydUringtheirgamesthis 

.l~~~~"~~~·~.~::·::?J)!~i~~,~~;~~,:~:,::,C; and a layup by J~er Tis!;ue. weekenrl: tbough. 
t' ~ • .J~1;~,-"'~.[" • I • ,." r , 

j' \ . 
~ I '. 

Whitworth also played two 
games in Davis, CallI. this week
end. Whitworth 1000t Friday night 
to the University of Califmnia "'-t 
Davis 84-50. WhitWorth was led 
by April Brainard's 16 points, 
Randell's 12 points and 7 re
bounds and Mclaughlin's 8 
points. However, Whitworth was 
hurt by their 0 for 8 thtee-point 
attempts. 

Whitworth blasted Sonoma 
Sta~ 71-46 on Saturday, which 
brought their season record to 2 
wins and 5 losses. 

-About a dollar a slice .. About a dollar a day. 

~ , .':' 

- -
.; ~~~.' .:-: .. ~ .. " .... 

" . ~ ~ _. ; 

, 
• • • • ..J. ~ • 

· . . - - -- ~ - - - . 
- . - . . · ... ',,' , .. 

71Iin.au§l ~I !f;drr4 r:iJeese. No andxJl!fes . ........ . 

• .-. + '. • Inttoducing'the new Apple,Co~~~r Loan. Right n~ with .this ~- . JanuarY 28, ~994, your first payment is deferred for 90 days. It's an 
, .' .:' cia! financing pr~'a1I1'from~; }OO can buy~~ MaciiltQsh" am. ~b1e deal no matter how you sUce it. So, why should you buy an 

'." , PowerBool( computers fQr jlbput' $3(t a month. Or about ~ ~~ a Apple-computer? It does more. It costs less. Its that 
~ . '.:-; ~: : day. ,{You coUId q~alify With)~t:a phone cali.) And If you appty by 

. . ., . " VISit your Apple Campus Reseller for mo~ information. 

'·y.sit the 'M~tosh a:,mputer Lab , ~ . . 
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Interest-free loans make 
computer purchase easy 
Alfred Motua 
Whitworth ian Staff Writer 

Whitworth College employees 
will now be able purchase com
puters through an interest-free 
loan provided by Whitworth. 

"It is extremely generous for 
the college to implement such a 
program," said Martin Gang, 
computer user support specialist. 
''It offers many an opportunity to 
own a com-

back," said Gang. "I· would ad
vise one to think carefully about 
obtaining the loan if they are not 
sure they will be at the ~lIege for 
more than a year." However, he 
added, the opportunity offered 
by the college is less restrictive in 
comparison to all other computer 
loan programs. One can buy any 
kind of computer they want and 
if they aIread y have a personal 
computer can opt to purchase 

new software 
puter which or a new 

NEWS '.' The Whitworthian'Decemoor.71993 

General ed'requireme,nts may· cha~ge 
~ ~rf. ~ether the best package that I "ltdoesn'tdosomeoftheradi~ 
Wh~rthtan News EdItor thought would makeJtthrough," cal, fundamental changes that 

&aid Dr. John Yoder,' chair of the some had boped for," stated General Education require- 1 C I 
ments may change if the faculty Libera Learning ouna. Yoder, "but it migh~ encourage 
votes to pass the "Two Tiers,of The first tier is th'e'Foun<da. advisers to be mO,re tho,,!ghtful 
Knowledge" proposal tamar. tions of Knowledgereql,lirjng stu- when working 1"i!fI,s~aents." 
rowat the faculty assembly meet- dents to take each of the required Forrest Baird, a nlCQll$r of the 
. ' claSses: Bible Ii terature;Core 150, counal,could'qotdi,s;.grl!!E! Plore. 
ln~~rinQrethan threeyears there 250imd 350; sci en ee and'Writing "This is not the answer ,"or even a 
has been discussion of theeffec~ 110,210,orJR 125. 'step in the right direction," he 
tiveness of the,general educa- Th~ second tier, Breadth, of said. "~Y concern is that stu
,tion!equirements (GERs).J.,ast. "Knowledge, wo?ld all..Q\Y sl'?- d~nts . wllJ choose to not take 
year. the Liberal Learning Coun- . ?e!\~.tochoose SIX of tlte !o\~ow- .' classes ~ha~,coul~ actuaIlybevery 
cil ~e up With the id~ of the. mg~urse~:finearts,fqrel~lan:-,. benefiCIal. Baird ~eels that stu-

, Two-Tier Proposal after 1n~clJ,~6e ·atthe 102 Jev.~\ o~ a!x>ve, ,dents oo~~d benefit from even 
research and debate on the sub- , math, oral comm\llUcation '- SP' more reqUired courses such as a 
jed.. :.',' '.', 113,21~,223,or~A23~,physical Core 450, a COu~?JltJirV.n~ the 

"My goal ~s been to try to p~t ,ed,ucati~nor soocij SClen~" non-western tr~htion. 
.. . . - .:.....;: ;- - -~. , - - _.... - ~ ... "' ...... they m1a

l
y noft , &.J:. p~~Ttehr. 10 ' . d' '." d 

norma Y a - .. e an Crn, from p.1 always try to encourage all of our Last year stu ents in Aren 
ford." I ,U, offers a great s~dents to not take for gTcU,tted started up a Safe Walk program to 

Each em~, t oJJ~S many an opportunity walk in groups at night in well their own security and th'e:seru- insuresafetyoncampus. ''Wefelt 
ployee may _ opportunity to own a formembersof lighted areas. ''Protect yourself rityoftheirbelopgings. I~seasy' there was a growing danger for 
borrow a hich .. 1..-, the faculty and by being cautious," he !"lid. to come to college and feel v~ry people around campus," said Jay 
maximum of computer w' UIC-Y staff to get an ~ndev~lle .and Sullivan ,alsO secure here," said Sullivan. He Colgan, Arend dorm president. 
$2,000 for the may not normally update on adVIse caution m the Back4O. 'We alSo offers the assistance of the They have distributed cards to 
purchase of aU'ord. technology," ~~~thatitisveryattractiveand ~ sectirity guards if needed: "I'd residentsofArend,whichinclude 
the equipment :lJl said Brodrick. inVIting back there, but we ~ve say if you're out after midnight, a list of names and phone num-
and software. He added that no contr~! o~er w~o comes m~ call security and they will escort bers they can call if they need and 
The loan re- Many Gang withamoveto thatarea, saldSulhyan. J':lstthlS you to your dormitory." escort at night. Colgan recently 
questsmustbe Computer User Support more 1,Ise of year ~ver.al students who were Students are also encouraged approached ASWC to make it a 
approved be- Specialist eIectronicmail camping In the Back 40 were to be more involved in their own campus wide program. 
fore JanuaJ'y .. and other new awakened in the middle of the personal safety issues. 'There Although crime on campus is 
1994. Thenew ~ advances in nightbysom~nestandingover aresomedarkplacesonca~pus relatively low, students should 
loan can be technology, it ~hem, ~haVing very threa~~. ~d students should bring tl:ta't, recognize dangerous situations 
applied for by will be impor- Ingly. 'They were not certain If issue up and pointitout tosecu. and be aware of each other and 
any employee undera reguIarap- tant to possess a computer to fa- the ~~~.n was- de.ran~ed or rity saying we need more light," our circumstances. "People need 
pointment, contract and who, cilitateeasyaccesstothevarious drunk, said MandevIlle. 1twas said Mandeville. He also sug-' to know tha~ anything can hap-
works at least 20 hours a week. services offered today. adangeroussituation." Students gests that students step forward pel}," said MaJ;ldeville: "There is 

7'It is a painless way to buy a To apply for the loan, employ·' arenotenco?I'aged to use .theBa?c when they know that someone not a magical wall; anything cim 
computer," said Rick Brodrick, eeshave to fill Quta loan applica- 40 ~a d~nng t~e ev~nmg saId else is in a particularly vulner· happen here that happens on the 
assistant support Specialist. ''The tion fonn and show the actual SullIvan. 1f you re With two or able situation. other siQe and its boundaries." 
interest free loan, plus the method prices as quoted by the vendors three people d uring the day time, 
of payment is very good." of the equipment. Theloanappli. you're probably okay." 

Paying bqck the,loa,l,I will.~ cation forms are available at the Although -verbal harassment' 
through' payroll deduction for a :ft~fu~il Resources offiCe. statistics lire not tequired in the 
period not exceeding three years. "1 have been amazed at how cnme report, it is shU a concern 

The deduction~, of equal pay- manypeopleareinterested in the for Mandeville, "Under the 'Big 
ments, will begin at the first pay program for the sake oftheir chil- Three'weconsiderver1?alliarass
period following, the loan dis- dren," said Gang. He added that ment to be a violation of violent 
bursement. the computers will also enable aI)ddestTuctivebehaviorbecau~ 

However, employees may the employees to be more effi- words can be as hurtful as ac
make advance payments on the cientand this will benefitthe col- tions," said Mandeville. 
outstanding balance anytime. If lege. Mar:tdeville has dealt with verbal 
an t;mployee resigns or discon- Questions regardmg the pro- harassment in the past and has 
tinues work at Whitworth, full gram can bed irected to Ken Pecka treated it under the "Big Three" 
payment will be due before they at 466·3292, Marty Gang at 466· guideline.' . 
leave, 4513, or Cathy Ashcraft at 466- 'Sullivan advises "good com-

''Th.is is the only real draw· 4324. mon sense" for st;udents. ,'We 
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11egfO ·TRAVEL 
L (509) 327-1450 

• A full service agency 
• No additional charge to clients 
• Book Holiday travel now! 

626 W. Garland· S kane WA 99205 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALASKA SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

FISHERIES - Stud .. nts Ne..d..dl Many 
earn S2,OOO+/mo, in canneries or 
$3,OOO-$6,OOO+/mo. on iJ&bm8 
ve&&els Many employer8 provide 
room .. board .. transportation. 
Over 8,000 openings. No c.p. 
.Hauryl Male or Female Get the 
necessary head atart on next 
aummer. For IIlOfe information call: 

1-206-SU-4155 ext. A6098 
Shulmt EmploYment Sn11Ict. . 

The Master's Degree in fnternational 
. ' Managem~nt, ., ' 

for BUSiness and Development featur~'s: 
• Advanced strategic rTJanjlge· 
. ment skills ' , , , ' -
• An emphasis on th!l el]l"e!ging 

marketS of Asia and the Pabific Rim ,.,. -. -, . 

• An accelerated 15·monthtrack 
for working p'rofession ~Js , 
Overseas inter,nship,s IInQ as
sistance in care~r placement 

• A program applicable to both 
"business and non·profit . : 
, managers .," , 
• 'Consideration of busin'es9" ' , 

ethics and values in'$ global" 
economy .' ,', .', 
Languages offered; Chinese, 
Japanese, Russian, Spanish, 
French and Germ~n' " .. 

, ' '. 

Applicatioll deildlimi for rill 1994 is April 15. For jllrormation, 
contact: Dr'"Dan:Sanford; Director, Graduale -Prog18m in ' ' , 

, , 'jn(JrlUllional Management " , , , _ 
Wh,itwo"h Colleglt 131?O W. Hawthorne Rd. . 

: Spot;anil, WA 99251-2704, ' , • " , 
Phone [5091466-3742 or 1-800·533-4668 ' 

, .' 

NEWS YOU CAN UsE .... , . 

ASWC 
This year's 

Winter formal wiH be 
held this Saturday in 
the Masonic temple 
from 9 p.m. until 12 
a.m. 
The theme witl be 
Winter Masquerade. 
Photography will be 
available b¥ 
QuickSilver. 

STATE 
The National Multiple 

Sclerosis Society named 
Washington Governor Mike 
Lowry Governor of the year on 
Friday. The group cited his work 
on health care reform this year as 
one of the reasons. lowry was 
also praised for the st.e's work 
in implementing the Americans 
with Disabilities Id.. The award 
includes a $300,000 r .... rch 
grant for the UniwrUy of 
Washinglon u.dicaJ SdlooI. 

REGIONAL NATIONAL 
Seattle University will 

acquire'the University of puget 
Sound Law School under 
provisions of an agreement 
approved by the trustees of both 
Institutions. ' 

, The school, which is the 
largest in the state with 
approximately 800 students, will 
'be added to Seattle University's 
19 other graduate degree. 
progr~s. 

WORLD 

., 
An explosion in a 

Chemical Plant in south China's 
Hunan province killed 61 people 
and injured 21 on Nov.·26: the 
China DailY r&pOrted Saturday. 
Laa month 82 WOIkers were 
killed in a toy f~ory tire that 
may !lave been caused by a 

eIedricalllVl"arn. 'I'I • - • r I .J .. L::;;:'~::' __ """,~-" __ ..... "" ___ ,,, _____ ,,,,, _______________________________ ~~_~~~ ____ ... 
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Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College 

HITWORTHIAN 
~~~E~~~LL;5ECURITY 

REFLECTIONS FROM JAN TERM 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STUDENTS SHARE 
STORIES OF 
ADVENTURE 

STRIVI NG FOR FI RST NCIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP SINCE 1978. 

Sports,7 Editorial,2 Features,3 News, 8 Features, 4 

Whitworth homosexuals seek recognition 
Rebecca Jen .. n of the college. 
Whitworthian News Editor Although it will not set policy, 

they will make a recommenda-
Andy Gilbert, and Megan tion to Robinson, who will then 

Bishop would like to be accepted evaluate the recommendation 
a-s part of the Whitworth Com- and present a proposal, if neces
munity. Not be<ause they are sary, to the board of trustees in 

-homosexuals~but~usethey're late March. 
humans. Megan Bishop, a freshman 

A stud y group comprised of 15 - from San Jose, Calif., isone of the 
of Whitworth's administrators, students who initiated action to 
various faculty members and stu- start a gay and lesbian support 
dentshasrecentlybeenappointed group on campus. ''Were not 
by President Dr. Bill Robinson to asking to be a student govem
address how Whitworth should ment organization or dub." said 
recognize the homosexual com- Bishop. ''We just want a safe 
munity on campus. place to meet and the right to 

"Because there are ~ple who publicize our group on campus." 
feel very strongly at bOth ends, As of now, there are)O to 15 
the situation must be addressed students who attend the weekly 
in a very cautious manner," said support group in the health cen
Robinson. "The study group will .ter,and acrordingto Bishop there 
belookingatnumerouseoncerns, are at least that many more who 
issues and ideas as Well as ~pe- are ~till too intimidated to take 
dfic questions c;oncerning the . _ i\!1J Y a~on. - _ _ _ _. 
Christian way for Whitworth '1twould be really positive for 
College to deal with -the homo- us to be able to put up flyers on 
sexuality issue." campus," said Thc;>mas, a senior 

In a letter from Robinson to the who did not wish to Qse his last 
people who inquired about the name. 'Then studen~ can be 
issue, several principles were " aware that Jhere is somewhere 
listed that he said should guide to go to talk about their-sexual
the study group. "A~ a liberal ity-instea<;l of hiding it for four 
arts college, we are obligated to years.'! -" . 
deal t~oughtfully with the ques- Thomas attempt~ to form a 
tions raised within our commu- group in 1991, b\1t.;;oon ran into 
nity, as well as our SOciety." He problems because there was no 
also stressed the importance·of way of knOwing of other homo
faithfulness to the Holy!5cripture sexuals on campus. 
and the heart and mind mission - '1t makes a big difference be-

ing able to talk to others who are 
in the same situation," said Tho
mas. 'We discuss what's going 
on at Whitworth with students 
and adm.inistrations and we also 
talk about our personallives---the 
stuff we're dealing with." 

Senior Andy Gilbert,-one of the 

Just because I am a 
lesbian, doesn 't mean 

I'm not a Christian. 

Megan Bishop 
fre~hrnan 

Bishop, Gilbert and Thomas 
allagreeth~talthoughithasbeen 
difficultmakingtheirneedspub
lie, especially in a conservative 
Christian college, there has been 
more support then they had an
ticipated. 

"1 did extensive research be
fore Megan and I made the pre
sentation totheStudent UfeCom
mittee," said Gilbert, "and it 
hasn't been as bad as expected." 

"Hostilityis a lotless then what 
I had perceivC4;l to be," said Tho
mas. "Of course, this is only the 
beginning," he added. . 

"This is the mo~t challenging 
issue fadng the church today," 
said Dick Mandeville, associate 
dean of students and a member 
of the study group. "This has 
~n something that has been 

. roming for a long time." 
. Robinson feels that one of the 

twostu~entrepresentativesinthe - .. rpoSt im~r:tant elem~nt&J~ ad
study group, believes that recog- _dressingtbe.i~sueis.thaqvedoso 
nition from the school would bea "withthet?mpassion,copvictiori 
safety net for the gay and lesbian and curiosity that has distin
support group and other homo- guished Whitworth College."· 
sexuals on campus. . "In 1978 the general assembly 

"Right now, I am not dealing of -the Presbyterian Church de
with issues of my sexual orienta- dared the pral"tice o,f homosexu
tion or how that relates to my reli- ality as wrong. But they di~ not 
giousfaith," said Gilbert, who was claim that scripture identifies 
raised Episcopalian and consid- homosexuality as more severe 
ers himself a strong Christian. than other sins," stated Robin!iOn. 
'What I am dealing- with is the . "However,. do see ~pture de
immediate implicatiorts of my manding that we love God and 
coming out, and the response and love our neighbor. Everythingin 
reactions that occur." Scripture points to the corppas

Bishop, Gilbert, and Thomas 
agree that anger does not help an 
already sensitive subject. 

"It has definitely been a 
struggle," said Bishop, reflecting 
upon discrimination from some 
professors and students on cam
pus. Bishop, who attended an all 
girls Catholic high school doesn't 
feel that her sexual preference in
terferes with her faith. "Just be
cause I am a lesbian, doesn't mean 
I'm not it Christian." _ 

To Thomas, it is simple. "1 have 
this belief that we were all born 
children of God, and it's not im
por_tant haw we love but that we 
love," he said. "There is so much 
hate in the world already, why 
should we be hateful?" 

- The ~tudy group looking at the 
issue of homosexuality at 
Whitworth is optimistic that a con
cillsion will be reached by the end 
of March, anho~gh al\ informa
tion is being",kept strictly confi
dential. 

"With representatives of vari
ous constituencies and expertise 
in many different fields on cam
pus, I think it's-reasonable to'ex
pect tha t we will have some sort of 
recommendation to the president 
by our deadline/' said Ken Shipps 
provost and dean of faculty and 
convener of the study group. 
_ "We - should live ~y our 
conviction's byall mean~, but there 
is nothing ~n ~pture that sup
ports cruelty," stated Dr. 
Robinson. "This is no time to be 

Tuition. increase hits again 
sionatewayweneed to treat each 
other." divid~./I ,'-

CIndy Brett 
- Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Students were recently in
formed that it will be more ex
pensive for them to attend 
Whitworth next year due to an 
increase in tuition of 6.9 percent 
and an increase of 5.8 percent for 
room and board. 

AcrordingtoTomJohnson,vice 
president for Business Affairs, 
Whitworth compares itself with 
three different groups of colleges 
in order to see where Whitworth 
is reiative to the market. 

Several factors are then taken 
into consideration including in
flation and other forces that will 
affect the college's cost for the 
next year. The three groups in
clude colleges from the Pacific 
North west, Christian colleges and 
comparable colleges such as 
Westmont in California and 
Cornell in Iowa. 

For the recent tuition increase, 
Johnson said that over a seven 
year study administrators and a 

smallgroupon theboard of trust
ees looked at the trends of other 
coUegescompared to Whitworth. 
"Basically what that seven year 
comparison reveals is that we 
have not had a steep tuition in
crease compare9 to the average 
of the three groups. So on a 
relative basis that tells us that 
our pricing has been less aggres
sive and tuition increases have 
notbeenaslargeon averageover 
that time period as the other 
schools," said Johnson. 

The average tuition forprivate 
colleges in the Pacific Northwest 
is $13,923; while Whitworth is at 
$11,840. Next year tuition will 
be $12,660, with room and board 
increasing to $4,550. 

Another big factor for the in
crease in tuition is Whitworth's 
effort to improve faculty sala
ries. Acrording to Johnson, th~ 
number one priority of the ad
ministration is to improve fac
ulty salaries. 

Johnson stated that there has 
been an increase in tuition every 

year at Whitworth and at the 
schools that Whitworth compares 
itself to. 'Wedon'tlikepassingon . 
big increases to students, and we 
realize that there is a real concern 
about the rate of increase," said 
Johnson. "Studentsneed to expect 
that there is going to be an in
crease every year. It's a reality." 

'We're trying to provide the best 
education paclc.agewe ean. We're 
a college, but we're also a busi
ness," said Johnson. 'We have to 
be responsive to the marketplace." 

Because a majority of total rev
enues come from student tuition 
and fees, approximately 86 per
cent, the increase reflects the needs 
in other areas of the school. The 
two biggest expenditures are in
structional, faculty salaries, at ap
proximately 37 percent, arid stu
dent aid, which takes approxi
mately 25 percent of total expen
ditures. The remaining expendi
tUres include institutional support 
student services, the Physi 

al Plant, academic support and
general administration. 

Tuition and Fees Comparison 
Summary Comparison 

~ 14~------------------------------------~-. 
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This line graph compares Whitworth's tuition increase with that of 
other Northwest Private colleges, 30 other comparabe colleges 
across the U.S., and other various Cristian colleges. 
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2 
EDITORIAL 

,College security must stop 
reacting, start preventing ': 
Jeremy NellOn Perhaps ovei the last few de-
Editorial Board caQes, Ws world we ,live bi;has 
___ -'--_____ become more violent. Then.agam, 
perhaps the inhe~nt yiolen~eof o\1TSodety is merely beginning ~o 
expose itself more directly. lr\ either case, Whitworth College ~ 
no longer pretend to be hidden in the trees. It must realize ~at it 
now lies near the heart of an incr~~ingly violent city, and as such 
must begin ,to institute pr:eqlution;iry measu.z:es rather than.p>n-
tinue the i'eaqionat}' policies of the pbst. ' , " , . 

Sirice the, tieginriing of this year, Whitwort,l,t ~ ,e££eCtlve1y 
pulled its head backintoHs shelliU)d19ckedall thed~On several 
occa'sions w~n r¢pcrtsof violerit individuals jn the are"~_~UrfatW:. 
This/ipproachtoOUl)pqs~etYbbothJneffectiveaiid,iMpPi9pri;, 

,ate. To really" cmnbiit th'e ~g ViolenCe', WhitWOJ#l mUSt adopt 
rneasu~s that will prevent 'Cririle f!orn~ppeiling,- ~ther th~ 
reacting to threats to public safety. , " ':,,:,,' ~: ::'" 
, ~te the hassle of fumbling withkeYa tc?' get into'doons. the 

'~th isthatthis~ it ileCes&arypiecaution., ltis, hQWev~1 only.oo~ 
step amoog sever.i1that Whitworth :rnuS~pui'5ue, ,There are cleat 
,ways in whiC!t,$eCUrlty ,shcju}dbe ~cre~sed.: ,:Mere,lighting tp 

~~ks~~:~heie~~:'~:_ 
'n!!imnQWlu~~ditIQns:to't4~ basicn~~;':j ~;~ ;f:~: E; ~; ~;':f 

,be~ve1' '8tii,,~ fur':: We muSt fuUdW]lu~ l~d Ofoth~idiOOijJ; 
:It~ ~ Jone.:: ~,::';::,;':,:",:,~,:~:;:': ':,",'~,:,', ': ':',,';",':;:;'),::: ,,',;: ::~::/) :~:5,,:(:'~~l~ 
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STRaitOHT 
&RaiN 

~iC 
~M1N 

a---__ ---_a ,,, Itl~I"-lt·t •• .t ....... , •• "., •••• , .. " •• 

I.l Tn RS Tn TilL rU! J ,)1\ 

Whitworth should not officially recognize. gay/lesbian support group 
Dear Editor , at the same time, we cannot ex- day practice. Is that the message 

J think it is time to fonnally cuse the act either. Christ loved we want to give the world, that 
address the homosexual issue. the sinners, but also told them to, we approve of the acts and have 
WJtitworthnowhasanunoHicial "go and sin no more.'" no problem with people practic-
gay and lesbian dub meeting on 'Because Whitworth is a Ouis- ing them? 
campus. The group seeks official tian run and sponsored college, it I believe that the Whltwm1h 
recognition from the school. I does not have to work under the conUnunity can make a big im
don't think they should get it. same standards and pressures of pactondecidingiftheclubshould 
Bi~yspeaking,homoseXu- state~ools. Whyshouldw~be receive school sponSorship. We. 

aUty is wrong. Leviticus 18:22 afraid to take a stand 00 what the need to get back to the ,Bible. It 
!J8Ys, "Do not,1ie with a man as Bible says about homosexuality? would buo m~ch easier if there 
one lies with a woman; that is BymaintainingourChristiansta- werenosinandwedidnothave 
detes~ble.'" Romans 1:24-27 also tus, we are free to run this school tomaken,tlesand decisions about 
spealts explicitly about homo- by a diHerent standard than the which acts to allow and whim to 
sex~ty as a sin. world. "jmrush. God~theultinlatejudge. 

Hw.earetoliveasChristwanted Because of the.Jan. 23 n~spa- However, we have been called to 
us to, we cannot disnUss these per article in the Spokesman-He- be the ~ght of the world. . 
venies.'HomoaexuaIr$ijOOsare view, people are waiting to seeHOm~~h~Veiherigh.tto 
cleaiiy ~ in GOd'~ sight how WhitwOrth" and' the Chris- exist, both in the' 'wOrld and '00 

an(i shoul~ not be condone~ by tian Church will han die thlS situ- campus. Infact,maybewe~~ 
any '~omsJian~ organiz;ltion. aHon. In reality, the colleg~ is an have it ~ group for'people 

fu 
. However, God called us tolove extension of the churcl\. By ron- struggling with theirownliexuaI· 

Worthy tea~hers denied, II professorships, 'and not judge. I agree. JeSus said, dOlling the dllb, the church ron- ity. But as'a Christian ~ we 
"If any of you is without sin, let ~ones the homosexual acts' that ~ot give official recognit;ion 

Dear Editor .' are entitled to more respect. himcastthefirsts~e." Wecan- the dub supports. By advertising , to a dub that advocates homO-
Thisletteriswritteninrespome The other professor is the most not~utcmatkallycmdemn~e- theirsexua1status,~eysaythey ~ty .. 

to the shcimeful decision of the exceptional teacher:1 have ever qneJUStbecause they are gay, but, approveoftheactsandmaysome Karen Wharton 
facultyreviewammitteetodeny studied under. lwasastudentin, ' • ". ' , - '. 
full profeSsorships to ~o out- the Economics ~rtment of. GLB,support group member clarifies misconceptions on campus' 
standingmembersoftheEconom- Wheaton Collegebe£ore transfer- . . . _ . " ' , 
lcs and Business Department. ring to ,Whitworth, and this col. Dear Edit~ The groupls.one of ~e support Spokane County Health have 

One of these professors hali lege is fortunate to have such a ,This letter is an attempt to clear groups that exISt for mem1?ers of talked about AIDS and AIDS pre-
served at Whitworth for more gifted faculty member. up anymiss information that may the Whitworth community. The vention. 
than thirty years. Throughout Th"oseofusoverinCalvinHall exist on Campus regarding the ~ege has'not officially reeog- I cannot'denythat a couple of 
his years of teaching this indi- believe accounting, economics, newly formed Gay, Lesbian and nized the support group, bllt the members are very open about 
vid~ has exemplified the com- and management to be worthy Bise)(ual Support Group. No ~ool is allowing th~ group ~ their se~ orientation. Obvi
mibnentto Christ this coUegewas pursuits. Apparently elements doubtmany~leareconcerned meet at the Heath Center. ' ously"these individuals are go
founded upon. Decades of dedi- of Whitworth, atop a liberal arts about the implications of this The support-group is formem- ing to cariy a great deal of re-
cation to meeting student needs high horse, do not. groupandmaymakeronclusions , hers of the Whitworth ammu- sponsibility in addressing the ' 
an" a Harvard graduate degree Nate Sartell that are not always based on reli- nity who are struggling with is- concerns'of the Whitworth com-
r-___________________ ....;.......::.ab;:l:;.e:;:.W::;:orm:::.::,;:.aH;:;·on=. ____ ·_ sues relating to sexual orienta- munity that~xistdue to this sup-

'tion. ltisnota politically active portgroup. The only request that 
group. Many of the members are the group asks is the college's 
secretive about their sexual ori- openness in understanding the 
entation !or fear of what friends issu~ ,t stake ~ 'placing a ' 
and~tivesmaythinkofthemif jud~t On the'group~ , ¥ you 
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they came out of the closet." havequesiioospleasecontactD'i~. 
Since' amfidentiality is a vital Wm. An~w G~rt 

conc:emmthegroup,asaeening Head ~tCr 
process has been developed for GLB Suppcrt Group 
individuals to participate in the '. ' 
meetings. This is to protect the r ~ -ujmN.'"~ Tt66I'4JO 
individuals in the group and in- I~'" .r~ ~~~,:,IO':, 
volves the oounselorattheHealth ~ , .' , , 
Center and the three support II Medium YogUrt I 
group comtinalon. . I 

Some have raised concerns 99 T~' 
about what happeftaatour meet- I, ¢ ~' J 
ings. Moetofthetimewe rome I UooIrI..- ____ L,ilwJW.D,I,... J 
together and Ialk.oout our per- . L _Not~..,=~~..:..- .J 

r:~;i :-------, 
-0 'r .. ~ Now . trhl1 tl' sen.mg I 

, Double Lane or Mocha I 
" 50 AMn I 
1 ¢ off aInI I 

L
I IJM 1,.- &,noJW.D,l,.., I, 
-~~.!!~~~.:.... -.J 

IClNllives which mayo..maynot 
include issues relating to our 
aexualCJrientatiClll. Ourmeetings 
are a time when we can be open 
and honest about who we are as 
individuals with othen who un
derstand. We have also had 
spealcers oomeand discussissues 
like homosexuality and the 
church, and individuals from • , ~ I' , •• I .... ___________________________ ...... __ ~, 11.. ~,., r _.( j. ~.I' 15 I III' 10 Ito t t 
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Gospel Fest starts Black History ~onth 
C.lty EJof8Of'l 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

At Saturday night's Gospel 
Fest, Pastor Keith Jones of the 
New Jerusalem.Temple showed' 
members of the audience how to 
praise God using their hands, feet, 
and voices. The New Jerusalem 
Temple is located in the Spokane 
Valley. Members of the New 
Jerusalem Templegaveanincred. 
ihie gospel perfdrDlance, making 
the whole festival an: uplifting ex· 
perience • one that members of 
the audience would agree 

brought them closer to God. 
Jay Colgan, a sophomore, at· 

, tended the Gospel Fest. "It was 
the most spiritually powerful .. 
ligious experience I have been to 
yet at Whitworth. It was incred· 
ible." 

However, the Gospel Fest was 
justoneofthe eventsbeing hosted 
by the Black Student Union as 
part of Blade History month. 

Amy Schoffner, senior and the 
secretary of the Black Studen t 
Union says that the dub wiD also 
be showing a number of films to 
edu~te, people about African 

American history. Those inter· 
ested in seeing the films should 
look for fUm times in the FLASH. 

George Joyce, senior and presi. 
dent 01 Black Student Union says 
that the purpose of Blade History 
month is to promote African 
American culture, and the spiri· 
tual and historical aspects of it as 
well. 

For those' who missed seeing 
the Gospel Fest, or would enjoy 
seeing it again, it will most likely 
be returning to Whitworth next 
February, as February is always 
B1acIt-History month. 

Vegetarian stereotypes dissolved 

. 

ar,., Buller 
Special to the Whitworthian 

of any sort. "I just can't eat any· 
thing that hasa fam, H Ramey said. 
Ram~y has found t~at het 

Imagine a juicy 10 oz. T·bone health has improved since· she 
steak, cooked medium·rare, with became a vegetarian. How:ever, 
a baked potatoon the side, smoth· some people's bodies have a' 
ered in sour cream and real bacon harder time making the adjust. 
bits. How about ~I·you-can-eat menttoadietwithoiltmeat. Both 
spare ribs basted in tangy baJbe. Fries and Johnson reported that 
cue sauce? It's enough to make they have developed iron deft· 
your mouth start drool~ng and cienciesforwhich they take daily 
send you running to your nearest vitamins. . 
Sizzler, right? Wrong-at least if Fries stressed the importance. 
you are a vegetarian. The mere of vegetarians geHing enough 
.though of ~ting meat is enough proteinintheirdiet. Ahighsouroo 
to tum the stomach of q1any veg. of protein, she said, is a simple 
etarians. Any day of the week, combination of rice aDd beans.'· 
they will pick soybeans over Ramey agreed arid s;rld tnat 
salmon and cheese over chicken. people jUst nOOd to be careful 
Buth~wdoestheevery&:laymeat. when they first decide to take the 
eater berome a vegetarian, and plunge irito vegetarianism. 
more importantly, why?· The vegetarians on campus 

Freshman Carrie Fries made haVe found that it is somewhat 
: tha~ swi~ a y.m-, and a half ago . diffiCult' to find ~ible choices 
'§Dlp!~ be(aUSe'sl\~'a~ijoflike ·thlOiigh"MiuiiorF<l&d Sernee. 
inea/It Was nOt' until ~ y~~ peOple 'Who do ~ot rol}; 
,~t ,~e' fOund a phllosoptilcal s~e any im~1 prriduds'Oike 
~ for herd~sion. Through· eggs ~~ ~~), have an especially 
out South AJiierjm, 'tile rain'ior- hard time: Of' Course" thcre is 
eSts'are being destroyed So that al':VClYS ~e'satad bar; but as Fries 
the land can be used 'fer cattle put, it, . ~'Sa1ad two·:times it day 
grazing,Friessaid. TheQittl~'aFe dOesn't d~ it for me:!' 'Johnso~ 
then slaughtered and the meat is and Fries both would like to·see 
soldron\merdalJy. DanieDeJohn· more of il selection in the entrees 
son, also a freshman and. vege~· ,. tttat are available for: vegetarians. 
ian, dted the same reason for her ' 'Allison Brumback, a student 

,decision to stop eating meat. She manager for Marriot,stated there 
was also influenced when she is a vegetarian option with every 
heani arguments in favor of ani· • meal. Choices range from stuffed 
mal rights and how the!ie rights bell peppers to vegetarian quiche 
are ~ng violated. to vegetable stir fry. Brumpack 

held so that vegetarians could 
submit reci~ ideas for meals. 
Unfortuna~ly, only two peop~ 
attended the meeting, both of 
whom were Marriot workets. 

Reactions from others about 
.vegetarianism can be harsh and 
are often judgm~ta1. johnson's 
father could not stand it .when 
she told hiIri,.of I:ler decision to 
bemmea vegetarian. Her father, 
who isa fisherman in Friday Har· 
bor, Wash., thinks it is unhealthy 
not to eat meat Ramey1la!i also 
discovered that they word "veg· 
etarian" ~s' some negative ste. 
reotypes atta~ to' it. "People 
automat.ica~ly assume that 'I'm 
sOme Sort of ero-freak and that I 
spike'trees," she sai~. She said 
that~ewaspartirularlyoffended 
whenanaaJuaintanCEpeg8edher 
as a liberal Democrat simply be-
causeShe~avegetariari. ''Y9Ur: 
'diet h~'notJlliii "to' (loWltiC '~';;~ ,-:~. ' .. -" •• , ~~ ". " ''''(' .,! ~"!.) 
tics," " ey~iil, .. ' '.t.', :. 

DeSPi!e the diffirul~'j~ ,find: 
ing,ljdibJ~ j~ ,md. tp~J~e ~r 
~rtm~rit of "V~~" ,jC?,~es; the 
'vegetarians' ~m Glmpus' -seem ~ 
be a detefmined lot. JOPt:lson has 
found that her restricted diet 
mak!!s her "an easy. teasing tar· 
get" but she stands solid in her 
beliefs. So the next time you .~ 
sOmeone skip' th~ entrees and 
head straight for the salad bar, 
!>top and ponder before ma.king ~ 
'1ettuce.hea"d" comment. ,And· 
w~le yOu are thinking about it, , 
do you reaDy want that pork ten· 
derloin for dinner? . Once chicken, beef and fish are said that last y~ a meeting was 

eliminated ~m your di~, what r-----.....;.~---.;;....-----------...., 

. CrisisPr~8nancy Center of Spokane 
Free p~ng tests 
Com~ionafe counseling 
Education on aU options ' 
'Fmancial and emolional assistance 

is I~? A Jot more than you may 
think, acc;ordi.ng to Jennifer 
Ramey. Ramey avoided eating 
red meat for a year and recently 
&topped eating all. ~ of meat, 
Her diet now includes pasta, rice, 
soup, beans,fruitsand vegetables, 
sandwiches, and the aU·impor· All Sf'7Jices free, confidentilU, and Iwa#Rble to all 
_tant salad. ~he ~topPed .. ting I, 

J1Id meat in order to reduce her ','.'.' , 539 W. Sharp, Suite C 
iCbol~1 ra~ anct,then fOund ,<-. Spokane, WA 99201 
~~sJ.:t1;!had JlQ dl!!iire to eat meat ......... ' . __ ....:... ...... .;.,.. __ ...;.;.. _______ <.;".509_)_3_2_7-O_'}_Ol ....... 

Discover Austin. 

Discpver minis~ry. 

Sign up for 

.PROSPECTUS 

March 4-6, ] 994, 

at Austin P~sl?yterian 1)leological Seminary. 

Di.\cover the caring community of students, faculty, and staff, 
Discover intensive study and imellectual growth in areas of 

theological and biblical thought. 
Discover Ii ~eep Christian commitment to ministry. 
COnlinue thejollrney, .. and discover Austin Seminary. 

Call the Rev. Eleanor Cozad Chetryholmd, 1.11(4).777.6127 
, or write Al:STIN PRF_'iItY1):lllAN TIIJ-:()I,(XiJCAI, St:MINARY 

100 East 27th Str~, Austin, TIL!~!i 78705 
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Todd OrwIg 
Whitworthian Stalf Writer 

During Jan Term several stu
dents ventured off campus to 
stud y in various places around 
the world. Groups travelled to 
San Francisro, Guatemala, Eu
rope, and South Africa. The par
ticipants have many stories to tell 
about their advtntures and here 
are some of the best 

Dr. Forrest Baird, professor of 
religion and philosophy, led the 
Core 250 group through Europe 
studying the Rationalist Tradi
tion on sight. Although the stu
dents enjoyed the creative atmo
sphere for learning, many said 
the highlight was skiing the Alps 
in Switzerland. Sophomore Jus
tin Visser said that was the best 
day of the trip. 

'The skiing was incredible. It 
had snowed nine days straight 
before we arrived, and there was 
clear, blue sky the daY,we skied," 
said VisSer. 
, Junior Jeff Lindstrom also loved 
thesl9ing, but the highlight of the 
trip for him was driving in Lon
don. Lindstrom and two others 
decided to rent a au- and drive to 
Stonehenge. 

"It waS unreal! We were driv
ing'a hundled miles an hour on 
,the left'side of the street through 
the countryside of Englan~ try
ing to fil)d Stonehenge. We got 
lost on the way, but finally made 
it. Stonehenge was interesting, 
but the drive was intense," said 
Lindstrom. 
- Another group travelled to . 
Rome and Munim with Dr. Rich- Jn~differentpartof.theworld,. 'Sophomore Aplil Miller and 
ani Evans; professor of mmic. ~veral ,students 'enjoyed t~e junior Wendy Verily ",ent,on the 

J
uni . Aarori McM " . warmth of Guatemala whde , sameto¥rth~l~~:w~~.they'w~e 

, or., ~y~- , shidymgSpaiiiSti'forfourhotUs . there, but: were unable tOcHinb to , 
~t d a 1!,!dMe ~chtureTS~ the ead'l day. Most of ~ partid- i~the top '~use'ih~ WilS lava 

rs ar I,~I ,um,' ,e gro~ 'tshad ghl-.Atim· to' ' . .;; '" 't th '.~ '~f 'i.L.1 I 
stayed in a yputh hostel in Munich ~ : enou .&I? e go ~e ,~q e Slue 0 me vo-
that had one co-ed shower room sight-seemg. It dIdn,t take long cano. froniCally, 'il picture Of th,e 
. th ba ~. t£o . htfl for sophomore Ryan Amend to "irolcano ap~ in th~ ~kes
~~r:. semen, relg oors~ find something ~ do. The first -man Review at the beginning of 

"That was deffnitely culture 'v~~kend, he decide? to take a Jaol,lary with a caption that read, 
shoclc when I saw three French hiking tour up the h,ye volcano ' "LA VA SHOW. The Pacaya vol-

. Pacaya - cario spews lava from its crater 
men and women come ()Ut of the "We hlked up to thi run of the ,,',late Thursday' .' Authorities, who 
shower ~er. Luckily each ' 
room had a shower in ROme" crater a~c;I sat a~ut 200 feet from have ..-ecorded an increased level 
said McMurray. ' ' the crater. We watched the vol- "~f actiVity itt thewlcaho, fear it 

. . . '. ' . ' cano ~pew ~ and lava every 'will erupt; putting 'sUiroUrtding 
Ben Bru"SS'meter, also_on the 30 Seconds It Was p"""'" fright 'villages' in dan,' ger ... " ".' " 

Rome/Munich tour, learned that .' '; .~ •• ~, -
travelling abroad can .,e a ~tl e~n~. I d~mtely ro~dn t have ,Stud~ts who went on shidy 
ventu ' ,Y don~ that In the United States tours for Jan Term experienced 
"On~'day I was walking with wi~outsigning~buitcho~insur- adventureSbothwithintheirstud

Barb Silvey, J{oseiulnEf Ramos" ance c~uses, commented ies and travelling'~~ut on their 
~nd Jen Cox when a grollp'of pA_m_en_d_._--------o;.,wn ...... ------_-_ 
gypsy girls ran up toJ me and 
started hanging on me. Iknocked 
themaWayandk~twalking,byt 
soon realized th~girls had stolen 
my, wallet., l wa~n't really that 
upset beCause I didn't have that 
much money in my wallet, but ' 
Roseanne' wanted to go beat up 
the girl~. I ju~t thought it was a 
great cultural experi~ce, We 
went bade to trY to fihd the girls, 
and one girl Glme up to m~ and 
gavemywalletbackminusSO,ooo 
lire; about thirtY dollars," rom
mented Brueggem~er. 

A new trip thatwasoffered this 
Jan Term was the study tour to 
South Africa. ,The group ~tudied 
the press, religion, and poUticsof 
South Africa, butiUso found time 
for some other extracurricular 
activities. Senior BrettShoemaker 
came across an ostrich farm and 
the farmer let him take one for a 
ride. 

'1 gu~ irs kind of dangerous 
because the ostriches can rUn up 
to 45 miles an hour. We staye!d 
inside a rorral, so it wasn't that 
dangeroUs. My ostrich meed to 
run backwards which made 
things ldnd of inleresting, N said 
ShoemaJcer. 

, , 

. COqlputer Search 
. MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
*Grac;fes not alw~ys a factor* 

Call the Phipps Factor 
(509) 535-8867 ext. 112 

LSAT 
GRE 
GMAT 
MeAT 

K A P LAN 1\ tIl: " 

)tzpert THeilen 
, ~l'IIUUleDt Centers 
Total Tn,lnlni 

" 'C~s starting nowf 

, , Meet with a KAPLAN 

Instru~or this .week· ' 
at Whitworth. 
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Cindy ar.tt 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Amie Paulson came to Whit
worth as a freshman with the 
same hopes and expectations that 
a lot of students have. However, 
she also wondered if She would 
be able to.afford the cost of being 
a Whitworth student. She soon 
came to leam that she rouldn't. 

Like Paulson, students COme to 
Whitworth and for various rea
sOr;tS theyarenotable to stay here, 
and they transf~r to another 
school. "1 cried a lot when I real~ 
ized 'that I had ~o leave Whit
worth," said Paulson, who is now 
a sophomore at ~tein Wi[lsh
ington University. '1didn'twant 
to leave, but when I realized that 
I didn't have a choice, I accep~ 
it. I know now thatl,did tberight 
thing ~y leaving, I really like East~ 
ern and I'm ,saving so, much 

. money:' said PaulsOn. P~ulson 
still misses Whitworth some-' 
times, but she w9ul~n't come 
back because of the rostof'the 
education. . 

When }essiGl Wheaton left last 
spring afteratten~mg Whitworth 
for one y~, she di~ not kn9W 
whether she would be coming 
back or not '1 had miXed feel- ' 
ings an~ bpt changing my mind 
throughou~ th-: !>umm~i but I fi- ,. 
nallydedg~tostayinAlaska. It 

out another loan in order to stay 
at Whitworth, and I'm still get
ting a good education," Sfiid 
(;alinis, who transferred to Co
lumbia Basin College in Richland, 
Wash. After he finishes his asso-' 
ciates art degree Galinis plans to 
ltansferback to Whitworth. "Al
though Whitworth is expensive, 
in the long run I thirik that irs 
worth it. After spending time at 
another sdlool I see now how 

'great Whitworth 'really is," Said 
Galinis. ' 

Sophomore Christian Brower 
transferred to weStern Oregon 
State University and does not re
gret her decision to leave Whit
worttt. ''Dedding whether to stay 
at Whitworth or to trarisfer' to ' 
imothe~ ~ool put s':1m an ~o
tional strain ~!" my life tha't I real
ized that it wasn't w9rth trying 
anymore," Said Brower, '1 love it 
here, ~ut it wiJl l')ever rePli1ce 
Whitworth." -' , , . . 

In' September .-Br,?wer ~me 
~ck to the campus for a visit, "It . 
was strange wal1cing around the 
campu~ and knowi~g that I 
woilldn'tbegoinghereanymore. 
I wanted.to'stay, especia1lyw.-.en 
it was tiIn~ for me to leave." 

GEt '~ESULTSI . 

is a differenCe between $2O,(XX) 
and $2,000. Not a hard choiCe'-' -; :. 1 

but Ldo miss Whjtworih," ~d ' 
Wheaton who is now a junior at 
the Univer~ity ~f Alaska i~ 
Fairbanks: ' .' 

'1 didn't admit it to D.\yself for 
a long time/, said sophomore 
Luke Galinis, when- he realized 
that he Woul~ not be returning to 
Whitworth. '1didn'twanttotake 

~ 
FM, 

Spokane . , Coeur d'Alene 

WH ITWDRTH1S 
NEW 

ENTERTR I NMENT 

CENTER 



Father/ daughter movie pathetic 
..... Rorlno 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Imagine an island paradise. 
Lush, green palm trees, a 

golden beach that goes on for
eVer, and ocean water bluer than 
you'vee~erseen. Inthemoming, 
the $UIl rises from the water and 
after ~ have had an exhausting 
day of frolicking in the Qce@l\, the 
sun magically settles back into 
the ()Ceil1l with magnificen~ hues 
of blW!, purple, red,. and orange 
'filling the sky overhead. 

Thisheaven;s the brilliant back
. drop for a ~rry new mOvle by 

Steve Miner mlled, "My Father 
the Hero." 

This movie stars Gerad' 
Depardieu ("I4~2" , "Greencard") 
as'Andre, the french father of a 
sn,otty 140-year-old Niki, played 
by Katherine Heigel. Andre 
~sn/t seen Niki in years and d~, 
cid~ to take her to the Caribbean 

for a summer vacation. 
, Andre expects to see hi& sweet, 

loving,innocent,Uttlegiri. What 
he, getS is his loud-mouth, too
big-for-her-britches, doesnft-de
serve-to-go-the-Caribbean, 100 
percent, Grade A, USDA choice 
brat. Most people are a little con
fu~ and rebellious at.I4, but 
this girl takes the grartd prize. 

Once she and her father arrive 
at the island, Niki decides that 
she is grown-up ertough to go in 
search of her first romance. She 
found it in the form of a musru
lar, Scruffy-looking island native 
named Ben. 
·Th~ movie drags on for a bit 

and then' Niki tells the first of 
many lies to Ben, playl!d byDalton 
James. UYm ~ighteen," she de
clares trying to win his affection '. 
It works and the native falls head 
over heels in lust with this 140-
year-old girl. 

The movie goes on with her 

lying some more about her father 
really being her lover. She goes 
on to talk about how she was 
abandoned by her parents and 
Andre saved her life. 

Does that sound like something 
off of Donahue? Good, because 
that is where she got the story 
from. 

The sad part about it is that all 
the other Va(3tioners believe ev
erything she says and ignore the 
truth in front of their faoes. 

When Niki has painted herself 
into a comer with her lies, she 
enlists the help of her father, who, 
for some reason, goes along with 
it. 

This is a pathetic, half-hearted 
movie that.tries to imitate a warm, 
sensitive Disney movie, butfails. 
The only reason there is to go see 
this movie is to admire the beau
tiful scenery which ~ almost de
stroyed by the movie; but not 

. quite. , 

5 
Grunge album is Huge 
AlyuaOeU 
Special to tile Wh~WOI1hian 

What is the biggest thing to hit 
Spokane since Stan's Espresso 
cart? The San Frandsco quartet 
that is aptly named Huge. The 
"bigness" of their sqund does not 
come from booming drum licks 
or chunky, distorted guitar s0-

los that are so integral to the 
current grunge scene. Instead it 
comes from the light, under
stated, jazz-inOuenced style that 
is undeniably all their own. 

Their newest album, "pris
tine," ~nl3;ns we1l-crafted songs 
written by Mark Geller, whose 
insight and humor are apparent 
in ruts like "granted" and "you're 
beaUtiful (but I love you any
way)." Geller's lyrical style has 
been compared to Cole Porter 
and The Police, but his musical 
styl~ i!! quite another story. 

Defining Huge mUSically is 

like walking into a Subwa yshop 
and ordering a piua. It just 
doesn't happen. The closest to a 
fair comparison is the band 
Thrillcat, a Texan in!esome who 
also defy categorization with 
their own funle, jazz, folk style. 

But evenstill, Huge Is distinct. 
The greatness of Huge is their 
tight, light groove that they con
sistently keep throughout the 
whole twelve cut album by the 
acousticandleadguitarofJimmy 
Hobson. , 

In add ition to the jazz groove, 
the boyish, breathy vocals of 
Hershel Yatovitz give Huge a 
sound reminiscent of early 
Wham in a fresh, yet dignified 
way. 

From start to finish, "pristine" 
is a great example of the lyric 
and musical quality thatis being 
expected in the al~mative in 
1994. Watch for Huge; they'll 
soon be at large .. 

KWRS Concert to 
feature local artists . Former profess()r performs _........... ,,;!h,ludentlDandS4lwnon: 

. ' , : ' Whitwl;mhian Staff Writer Whitworth students. People at-

tho rou,'gh "Son, ,'g an, d,~·~D.' a, ,.n, . c, e" 'WhitworthstudentleffLund' :~~-:!r~he~n=n:-n:;:r:~ 
will be opening for two Spokane toward support of the radio sta-

. . " ' bands, Walerman'!i Hollow and tion. . 
C.11y EJotMn perfonrianresatthe Met. Shehas :~t St:Mark's ~utherari Church. 'Radio 1 in a concert at Whit- The concert win be held at 9 
WhilworthianStaffWtie,r sangwiththeSeattIeand Port- . ',When 'she's, not performing; 'wo' rthrpo' n'soredbyKWRS. Feb 18' C I A d'to-'" p.m., . ,In owes u I 

land Symphonies, sang at the Fennessy enjoys spending time Both bands will play primarily rium 
, Fonner Whitworth' voice M tere' A . d ' the ·th he h shand d . on y quanuman sang WI. ,r u an two sons, a~ustic guitar music. KWRS Manager Julie Gage 
~che!- ~to~ne:Y didn~- Natio~Anthemfo~i:heChicago' gra4~ seventh a.n4 10th. "Most Adrilittance for the concert is 'Said the concert, " ... Willbesame-
ways wan anger.. y, ~ numerous. times. Fennessy of :'my life ~volves' ~l'9.1Uld my only $3 for Whi,tworth students thing everyOne will enjoy." 
first dream was to be a dancer,!' ,~~ ~e ~ teq>rdingS With ki~s 7, ~,~~y"yetsh~aI.., 
=~n:es.sy5~He~~ea~ ,,:.:,, :,,,;'. ,,'., ".~:,;;:.~ t~',: ' .. :~nxfh~liijig,~=~ogSMd . ,,;,,' ... " ., .. " ... " . , . 

ytminhigh':n~I:ben~:~" ,'., , ·~~ru::;~=~t~~ioiCe ". "QRYAN"DuNCAN'~~~'~AND : 
,san considering a career in Pr()- is nQt her only instnDrlent. S~e 

; . ' fesSionaJ singing:' . also;, pJays '~~ c::larinet~ ,h~r~ 
, Fennessy s~ ~g voice , ' monica and'piano> ; ;. .' , ' 
lessons during her senior-year in Although She~mits to still 
f:tighschool,whidta1sohappene4 getting nervous ~uring perfor. 
to be the same :rear ~t s~e got ~,FennllSSy~en~es 

. h~ first professional ~" .,? got everyonee to ~ iler-perform l .:1 
paid to ~ng at wedd~~ ~~ I ll~ ~~ning ~ ~ng that 
wasaJsomarockban9,' ~he!i8id; .Ifm pl~ng the audien~. Ilike 
. After high s4tool, Fennessy left it'when they li~ jov~~ I.UIq!,'~ she 
her~ometownatTravisAir Force ~. . , . . 
Base in Calif~~, in order to g~ Her lit1!5t perf1;Irmance "Song 
to ~Uege. Shea~~ ~ U!'I- and Da~",!/,~by ~.re~ ~oyd 
~ty of the Pacific l~ StocktOn, the Spokane Falls B~Band~ ~. W~, .is,I,lp,~ ~QYfing ~t the . 
Calif., ~t then ~ toth~, well as perfurmed ata nlimbir6f Met: The foUt'pedOrmancesJ~ . 
Uni~ofColoradoWh~resh~ ragtime festi~ls:' . mon'Feb.16,17, 18and 19at7:30 
obtained a major in vocal pt;rfor." Fennessy continues to sing at p.m. '. TIckets are $8 a piece for 
m.nce. . . " tagtim~ festi.vals and is currently students, arid" can be purchase 

'Since moving'to Spokane in' singingwitharagtimebrassquin-, through G , B ~1~-a-5eat by 
1975, Fenn~y ~ done"many. ',tel, as weD as directihg the choir calling 325-SEAT. 

hisWe.ek - - -:.~, --

[U)($~~~W 
n Cam' us 
,~nior c1ass'meeting 
:45 p.m. ' , 
lint Eastwood 
estern fih:D,~festlval 
UB.7 p.m. 
osana 9 p.m. Ghapel 

On Campus 
Warm Beach Camps 
~UB 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Midweek Worship: 
Cindy Kohhnann 
11:15 

,,," .. 
'On G~~'pus~ :. 
Free sJ(atlng at 
Riverfront Pa'rk 

~ trB @] firr; :§&~1llUl'~&Y S_1!1l filrdJ 11 
n Cam us' On Campus . On Campus 
orum: The British Whitworth Campus Close-Up: Be 
tudy tour Invitational sure to Ireet the 
eflections' Forensics hilh schoolersl' 

Tourn':m~nt 

En Christo 4 p.m. 
Chapel 

, " Fri,day, March 4 e 7:30pm 
, Cowles' Auditorium - Whitworth ,College 

Genual Admission: $10.50 Advance/$12 .. sO Door I 
$8.50 Advance with Whitworth ID (limit 2 tickets) 

. TICkets available at Christian Boo~tores and ASWC 
, " 

~". ,Wek:omed by KT5L Radio 101.9 FM , . 
'j,5poNored by People For Chri,t Mlni,by 6: ASWC 

NCERT 

.-4 ..... ~y' FEBRUARY 18 - 8:00 .... &11&. 

Spokane Opera House 
Reserv~ Seat TICkets $19.00 

T~ ........ R" G " 8 s-.ct-A-s.t Joc:Mione end .. IDuI 01rinIM book 
stonII M ~ .by ........ all 325-SEAT (~~ 1~325-SEAT). 

hitworth 
nvltatlon,.l 

, ,orensics 
ourDament Wejlcotl,od by ICTSl RadIo • Pr._ted by PEOPlE FOR CHRIST UlNtCTII'V 
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6 SPORTS 

..... FlDrIno 
Whitwofthian Staft WrUr 

For five Whitworth sopho
mores, their Jan Term class was 
more than a Jearning experience, 
it was a bonding experience. 

Tayt Knowles, Josh Rudinoff, 
Mike SCev",s,Jeff Aden, and John 
Andonian spent 23 days at the 

The Whitworthian Febnwy 15, 1994 

best ski resort in North America. lM8 ~ 
They skied up to six hours a day Special to the Whitworthian 
andgotaP.E.crl!ditforit. '1twas ,,' :,:~.'<, 
every ski bum's dream," Knowles ,.' , ,', A common myth among ami-
said. He added that most days '.' ", teur skiers is that preparing your-
they were the first ones on the ' ';/:",: '.;,; self for the downhill ski season 
mountain and the last ones off as ' ' . " has to a)st a Semester's tuition. 
well. ~ , . . , Not true. , 

They stayed in athreebedroom, '.', ;', : <" ", ~:t." :, :t::.:,:"' :: j Getting the necessarySear and 
two bath townhouse at Whistler . ~ <. ;' :':.' '~j j clothes needed for the ski season . 
Ski Resort outside of Vancouver, " I can be done inexpensively. 
British Columbia. '1twasafive- . l Mike Aho, outdoor' activities 
star resort area fi t for the rich and 15 director of Spokane Parks and 
famous," Rudinoff said. f Recreation, recommended the ski 

So how did five college stu- I swap-organ·izedpytheMt.Spo-
dents from Spokane end up there? '. ~, J kane ski patrol and held at the 
"Actually, last year we were talk- Whitworth students Tayt Knowles. Mike Stevens, John Andonian. Josh Rudinoff and Jeff Aden take a break II. fairgrounds every year. Many 
ing about going to Colorado, but from skiing " Whistler Ski Resort during their Jan Term experience. big-name ski" shops, such as Mt 
it was too expensive," Knowles Gear and REI, sell past-season 
said. "So we chose Whistler. We interesting situations. For ~vens, the best part was unique. But, we all came out equipment at the 'ski swap {held 
bought the tickets and rentt.>d the "(At Whistler) they let you ski skiing with the rest of the group. strong from it. II annually the la.st seaS()n in ~ 
townhouse in September of this anywhere you want, even out of ' ''We would aU sid down at the For Andonian, Stevens, and her) atrost to malce room for new 
year and we got all excited." bounds, but you pay for the dam· same time and it was a thrill to. 'Rudinpff,-the worst .part was stock. . '. . 

"Real excited," Stevens said. ages, like the helicopter to lift you watch the p'!opie tum and watcl\ when Knowles had to leave a For clothing that will keep you 
"Stoked," Rudinoff said. . out and' the paramedics to drive usski,"hesaid. "Even th~peop1e week early because of the death warm, Aho S\,lggested Jayermg. 
So offthey went to Canada to· you to the hospital" Knowles said. on the ski lifts would tum to watch of his ~t friend. 'We were Ie- "Spend money on good long , 

ski and have fun, while mOst of '1t'5 not like the U.s., (Whistler) us: They were Jealous!" , ,allybondingand when Tayt had underwear and go to discount 
theirfriendswere"stuckinadass- let us do anything we wanted." One\:Veekend,Whistler:wasthe to leave we were crushed," shops for outer shells," h~ said. 
roomforthreehours,"asRudinoff WhichishowKnowlesfound host of the 1994 World'Cup' Rudinoffsaid. '1tcostslessoverallandyoustay 
putit. "Peopl.edon'trealizewha~ himSelf standing at "the top of Freestyle Ski Championships. "They were there for me,'~ a lot warmer." . 
you. can do with your imagina. the world" enjoying the ~t part Skiers from. all river the world. Knowles said. ' . He alsO said to look for any-
tion," he said, adding, "it Costs of his trip. ' competed tnere. Are tIley siCk of skiing'y~? thing made of the fabric 
less for the time of our lives than, 'W~ hiked to this ridge, it was ,"We go~ tQ ~ ourselyes on rv ':'GO;;Jt, no/' said~vens.·. ~pOlartech." Aho rerommenaed 
it did to go on,theCore ~ trjp." 'about,an ~our hike, and we d~ as one sl4~' ';VaS goblg down the,. "No way," said An~onian. . t~storeS~ Mt: Gear', lowau 'H, 

ThegJtmpspeiitahnOst$l,300 cidedtagoallthewaytothe£op," i,lill, ~e,a.mera ~nt past ~S,II., .'';l~an.tJo go bacl$ already~" _ theOutdOorSports~'and the 
each for gas ~o!!ey, tickets, the KnowleS said. "It was a beauti- ~owlesscttd. ''Jof\n!aIld'lwere' said'Rdd!rtoff:' ''', .... J> '·.'-'-"'Gener.u StOi'e'asgood'paSSibili-; 
hou~,spendinginoneyaI¥l foocl: ~l, dear day. We,loO~ ~o~ wearing~otir~AmeJi:cah~ flag ~- ." But all d~ihs must come to an" ties foireasOnable'prices." r.,·i' , , 

TheycookedtheirowllIi\l!iills~d, andwewerestuckatthetopofa" danas on: our head, so'we,winie. end: even Ii felong dreams. "Itfelt ""'Spolcam~skierPauletteWarren 
didn'tdineoutonce,thoughthey deep powder bowl. r~lr~srtp'sPOt.". ;:'~", weird ~~~~n$ ba~k,':it"?n!y , ~~njea~t:xpet-r~ffin~ing; 
did go to the. night clubs'every '1twasalsoanavalancheshoot·. \yi,thfivegq~alleatin~'li\'fi\"g; '~ed to ~ast twI;J aay~/, said ~deal~'9n·~owilhilJ!sld'sear.: 
night. 'We, ~med down every an~ we weren't prepared for· it. and s1~ing in the same tioust!; R1,1dinoff.·".·," ~ ": -' . "You jUst ne~:f to look'arouhd ' 
night," RudiJloff said. "Ibat was But, we skied down it aild that's . not everyth.ng was rdsy~ - :, . ' , "T.Ookingatthepicl1ites,llchew, ~f what the'differerit-stores'have 
a spartin i~If," K1;Iowles said. where you can really lOse your- 'That was the worst part fOr' • it ~s all over,~ Stevens said. ~ offer, and~not get suckered in 

And in be~ cooking, clean· self and find yp~lf at ~~e same mEl,' s~yirig together 24,' 7,"_' 'We'l~ never' do that again, not by the first sales~ you talk to," 
ing and partying, they managed time. There are no words to de- KnQwles said. 'f'Thete were a few with all of uS: The dream is over she said. 
to sid thet,nselves into some pretty scribethefeelingofit." I:~'. arguments because evervone's andit'sbacldohomework."· ' . !, .' 'See'Affordable,page7 

Men's, wori1en~s ,swimining fourth in cbrifer~nce' . 
___ "Newcomb 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

meet, finishing in 7:20.65: meet put into two days." "Desire DeSoto h.ad· a great semnd-place finish in the 100-
Freshman Jerry Rice set a new TheWhitworthmena1soplamd meet," coach Tom Dodd said. meter freestyle and third in the 

, meet record in the 400-meter in- second in the 200-meter f~tyle "She set a new meet record in th~: 200-meter ~h!. 
Jerry Rice ou tstroked his dividual medley in 4:14.61, won relay, and third in the 400-meter l00back(stroke). DVerall, we~id Jan Okada grab\Jed second-

brother Jeff by half a point'to win the 200-meter 1M, and came in medley and freestylere1ays, while, as good as J thought we shoQJd." place in both the 200 and 400-
the Male Swimmer of the Meet second in the~meterfreestyle. the women took second place in DeSoto's 1;OO.5~ re.;ord-setting meter 1M. , 
title and lead the Whitworth men Meanwhile, Jeff Rice won the the200-metermedley... time boosted an .. ready strong Nani Blake added a second-
to a fourth place finish, matching lOO-meterfreestyleand 200-m~ Desire DeSoto stood out for the ~ormance"that included a sec- place finish iri the 200-meter but
the women's 305 point fourth butterfly, and tied' for second women Who haC:ihoped to be in and place 200-meter backsttO~ terflyand third-place finishes in 
place performance at the North- place in the SO-meter freestyle. strong contention for the meet finish ... · '. both the SOOand l,650-meter 
west Conference of Independent Sduldt q'uaIified for Nationals title. ~hannon ~raun contributed· a ~tyIe events. 
ColIeges meet in Salem, Ore., Feb. in the l,650-meter freestyle and 
'" and 5. John RasmuSllel\quaIified in both 

The ~meter freestyle relay the 100 and 200-meter breast
feilm consisting of Chris Adams, stroke, 
~ Schadt, Jeff Rice and Jerry "I like the big meets, Jerry Rice 
IUce,gaveWhilworthitsfirst-ever said. "l'heconference(meet)was 
~Jay victory at the conference hard because it was a three day 

-::: 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• , . Open daily 8-6:30! 

: 15.% 6ff ': s,at. ~-5 : 

~.'~ Entire Selection of Bulk : e @I , .• 

~ . Coffee or Tea ,;. , '. 
• Not valid willi any oIhet off" ·,Offer expires 2.28-~ • ...... ; ... :_ ......... ' .... ' .......... . 
.~ .............................•• 
; ~~A~ 'ff 'r_' OJ;>en:rll_~~:30: 
-&o •• un cor.... .9Luu a ~tu,'()or • 

. . '. @ FREE • • • 
: % .9I.ny I£spresso 1>rint : 
• Not valid with Illy other offer • Off~ e...,ua 2·28·~ • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

Spokane c1asses 
:.~in this month· 

1 .. 800 .. KAP·TEST 

KAPLAN RULES 

Something new at 
Whitwortli College 
alee 00 Pounds sensibly 
Thuisdayevenings .' 5:30 

,- ·,1 ' 

Interested in 
photography? 

JoiI\ the Whjtv(orthian 
. staff. You gaiJt·Credit 
and experience. Gri~ve' Hall 

Walk-iris, welcome 
(7 yrs. ~ 9tder; please)" 
. ,Need mare info? 

call 624-4188 or 466-4921 

seeking an lll\el'gatlc:, ""',, •• " ........ lal 

studenllorU. posjIIon oI~ rep. No 
sales Involved. Place advertisIng on 
bU*'IIn board$ lor COO'fI8Iies socii IS 

, AmIrican EJcpress IIIId MicrosoII' , 
~.P.P'f.~ }qb''''mI;i9s~~' 
)'OOf own, hoIn; 4-3 hours per wMlt 
required Cal: 

It 

". 
--, 

Contact Chris Woods 
at x3305 

for more information. 

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT 

~ 1 ~ke uP- to $7,OOO-~,OOO+ per . 
month teaching basic 
conversational English abroad. 
Japan, Taiwan, and S. Korea. " 
Many employ~ provide room 

" 'ok board' + other benefits. No 
teaching background or Asian 
languages required. For more 
information can: 

(206) 632.1146 Ext. J609I 
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A Pirate Up Close: 

Women's Basketball Looking For First 
League Title Since 1978 

BrIM Coddington 
Sports Editor 

''The top two teams in the conference host play
off games:' she said. "And the cOnference cham
pions, should they get knocked off, get two 

Her philosophy is simple - defense wins bas- chances." 
ketball games. If the top team were to lose during the ronfer-

Atleast acrording to Whitworth women's bas- enoo play-offs, the team that wins the Iournament 
ketball coach Usa Oriard. wiU have 10 defeat the regular season c;hampion 

"I am a defensive roach, and no matter what once more on itshome rourt. Thi~rul~Oriard said, 
team I have, I will stress defense," the third-year is something that makes home rourt advantage 
Pirate coadt said. ~ense is something any crucial. .' 
team, no matter what the talent level, can play One reason for this year's improvement has 
and do it well." been the play and lead~p of 
, Herplayerslistenandhave Molly Mclaughlin. The senior 
swiped 11.6 steals per con- co-<:aptain currently leads the 
test. Bues averaging 12.5 points per 
~ have tried to instill pride game, good enough for ninth in 

into the team on defense," the ronieren(2. 
Oriard said. "I refer to it as "StatisticaUy, she has aver-
our ~pon. We don't have aged about the same aU three 
someone who can 'consis- years I have had her," Oriard 

· tently soore 20 points a night, - said. "But the difference this 
we have' OlD' defense." year is how ronsistent she has 

Asa result, the Pirates have been every day in practice and 
gotten some easy baskets on every game. 
the other end which have ~ has been working the 
translated into wins. haMest she can because win-

For the finit.timeinOriard' s ningmeansa Jot to her. The role 
young roaching career, the she's taken and the things she's 
Pirates are in a position to doing have aeated success." 
challenge for the Northwest I AlsO vital 10 Whitworth's sue-
Conference of Independent f. cess is the contribution' of 'the 
CoUeges title with just two· , . I. players who cnmeoff the bench. 
games remaining. But after Th, Bucs ant still III title chase. . The Pirates get 22 points per 

, ~ an 86-67 decision at Whitman Satur- outing from its bench. . , 
day'night, they will need some help. Currently, "Ibey don't jpst go in to give somebody ~ r:est," 
they stand at 7-3 and tied for ~nd plam with Oriard said. "They go in and do damage 10 other 
Pacific University and two games behind first- teams.", , 

· place Lewis and Clark. , ,,,'_ Most gOod teams have a rouple of p1a~ who 
Schedule-makers.rould not have planned it play key roles as ~es. But, whars.\inusual 

.. ~Y;~~."'-~ ~ ~.i:JM.worlced out, it has aboH.t~ ~ratesis t:t,e'~OlJI\t Qhieptl(tl!.ey ~vJ!.,; 
~~~ ~ the top~~ p.ying off in Oriard plays every p~yer,!)f~ befo,re, ~ftime., 

· a~~robirifoimatovertheir~ningregu- -"We are morecoll5lstent as a team," junior 00-,' 

· ~ ~n, games. The ~tes' season culad- captain Annette Sweeney said. ''This' year ~~,', 
, . ~tes.with a weekend showdown against Padfi~ ,have len players who ~ step up ~ win us • 

and Lewfsand Clarkin the aeIdhouseon Feb. 18 game or carry us through. In past years,. ~ have. 
and 19. ,Whitworth must beat Lewis and auk only had a oouple of players who stand out." 
and hope somebodyeJse beats them if they are to The luxury of going ten deep keeps other teams 
claim their lint title sinat 1978. . guessing. The starting five tend to be more of a 
. Thetopfourteamsmaketheplayoffs,witht:he finesse team, where as the'second unit relies on 

third sa;!d playing the fourth and the serond sp!ed and power. . ,:' , 
playing the third. The winners then meet for the '1 think we surprise !lOme teams," Oriard said: 
right 10 repr~t the conference at the national "We are definitely not predictable, not in practice . 
tournament. or in games. And we use that 10 our advantage." 

7 
Men's cagers snap 
four-game slide 
JeH-.c 
Wnitworthian Staff Writer 

The Whitworth Men's basket
ball team took on Lewis-Clark 
State College in the Field House 
Thursday night. ThePirates,com
ing off of a four-game losing 
streak were ready for a win. 

Behind sophomore Nate 
Dunham's game-high 26 points 
and Jeff Arkills' impressive de
fense, the Dues snapped the los-

.. ing streak with an 84-78 victory 
over L-C State. 

jeffs defense kept us ahead in 
theJirst half, plus our execution 
on the offensive end was tremen
'dous," said Pirate coach Warren 
Friedrichs. . 

The Pirates came out scoring 
early, shooting 58 percent from 
thefloor. L-CStatekeptthegame 
close, until Jason HuU's seven 
straight points midWay through 
~e first half put the BuC5 up by 
five. Dunham's 3-pointer an~ 
Gabe Jones's lay-in at the buzzer 
sent the Pirates inlo the locker 
room with a 100pOint haHtime 
lead. 

The Bues opened the, second 
half ,with consistent inside scor
ing,hustleanCt defense. L~ State 
did manage 10 cut the lead 10 
eight butit was short-lived due to 
Hull's four straight pOints. Half 

way through the half the Bues 
built a IS-point lead and kept the 
defensive pressure on L-C State. 

"Hard work on defense leads 
to better opportunities on of
fense," freshman guard Gabe 
Jones said. "Hustle and getting 
breaks leads 10 a higher level of 
play." 
• Down th~ stretch, the Pirates 
shot consistently from the free
throw line 10 help keep the lead. 
In the last minute L-C State man
aged a six-point burst to cut the 
lead to six, but time ran out and 
left the Warriors with the defeat. 

"Our efforts on defense and 
good mental playon offense were 
the keys to our win Ionight," 
Friedrichs said, 

Saturdaynight, the Pirates trav
eled to Walla Walla, to play 
Whitman College. 

The Whitworth men shot 53 
percent from the field en route to 
an 81-76 victory. 

''The team is building momen
tum," Friedrichs said. "]t's late in 
the season but it's still a good 
feeling to win on the road." 

The Pirates came out in the sec
ond half with good defet,lse and 
rebounding 10 erase a six-point 
halftime deficit. 

Nate Dunham and Jason Hull 
led the Pirates to victory with 23 
and 21 points, respectively. 

Whitm.an W"ins battle 
of":Whits, stops Bues. 

+ 
Ja .......... 
Whitworthlan Staff Writer 

" 

Whitworth, who has been chas-
ing a league championship all 
season, lost a game tha~ would 

.f have helpec;l theD'l; i~ their quest 
for the crpwn and a top seed in the league tournament. Pirates fell to 
Whitman CoUege86-67 in Walla Walla Saturday. '". . 

The Missionaries jumped out to an early 1~ lead in the first half. 
Whitworth battled back in the second half to cut the lead to 10 points, 
but Whibnan hit a 3-pointer and then added a 3-point play on its next 
trip down the court. -

~ordable from page 6 

Spokane skier , Sue KelJysaid 
sherelied on garage sales for gOod 
deals on used ski equipment. ' 

Rhea Gaunt, Northwest Ski 
Center's floor manager, recom
mended purchasing used equi~ 
ment and clothes for the down-

$3Q for tWo d,ys. , . . Becky,Randellled Whitworth soorers \Vith 18 points. Janay Moun-

Loulou II,. located on North 
Division often offers good deals. 
: U~ Aho, Loulou n'manager 
Bary Bick said good long under
. wear is the key 10 oomfort. He 
carries a good variety of tops and , 
bottomsmadeofa wool/polypro- : 
pylene blend:' ; 

hill ski season. , 
For thqse of you who may not 

get up to the slopes more than 
once or twice a season, renting is 
an easy option. REI, near down
town,offered a $20 per day paCk
age of skis, boots and poles. For 
weekend trips; they offered the 
samerombination~ gearforoJlly 

, ' 

;Whitworth Co({ege 

U you are thinking of taking tain and Molly Mclaughlin added 10 points each. Jennifer M~lure 
advantage of WhitwOrth's Out- leq the way. for the Missionaries with 23 points, 10 rebounds, three 
door Recreation Program pria!!i . bloc~ shots and four assists. .' . 
on equipment rentals, you'd bet- Despite the loss, the women are tied for se<nnd place with Pacific' 
terbeprepared tolimititto~ University. Next week, Whitworth will face first-place Lewis and 
oountryskiing. Theprogramdoes Clark Col~e, on Saturday, a game Pirate roac~ Usa Orlard hopes 
no~ 'stock downhill ski gear for will be for the league's first seed. 
student rental. , '!Nothing is guaranteed yet, all the lop teams play each otner next 

So there you have it. ]t is pos- weekend and anything can happen," she said. '1f we finish in the top 
sible, for a c;ollege student ~to get two seeds we get a home playoff game." . 
geared up for the downhlU sid The women will close out reguJar-season play Friday and Saturday 
season on ~ s~ent budget. at 6 p.m. in the Fieldhou~. 

LEA,DERSHIP POSITIONS ·'94 
Dorm Presidents Resident Assistants 

Health Coordinators 
Cultural Diversity Advocates 

Resident Chaplains 

App~ications available starting Feb. 21 in: 
• ASWC • Health Center 
• Student Life • Chapel 

• Multi-cultural 
Student Mfilirs 
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8 NEWS 
Campus Security becomes priority 
Alfred Mutua 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

With the recent assault of a fe
male Whitworth student, secu
rity has been a key issue, prompt
ing ovesall security to )llldergo 
several changes in the last few 
days. 

"We just hired another security 
officer:' said Karen Albrecht, the 
new assistant director of campus 
security, bl'inging the total em
ployed security officers on cam
pus to seven. 

Another change that has taken 
place in the area of security, is the 
appoinbnent of a new security 
supervisor, Mike Hiatt~ who was 
hired after the resignation of Jim 
Gunter. Hiatt, who was just hired 
~o weeks ago, said' that he liked 
the new changes which aremeant 
to upgrade the security service. 

Better security became a prior
ity after an incident with a 
Whi~orth student and an uni
dentified man. According to a 
memo send out from the Physical 
Plant, the student, whose name is 
being withheld for security rea
sons, was walking on East 
Hawthorne when a man grabbed . 
her arm. Although ~he managed 
to pull free and escape, the man, 
whose computer image was 
posted all over campus, was later 
seen on the school grounds. 

"The sheriff's office is follow
ing some leads," said Hiatt. "As 
soon as thereiJ; any development, 
people will be informed." . 

He also added that it is impor
tantthatstudents help themselves 
in preventing danger. "Don't 
walk alone at night, whether on 
campus or off. While on campus 
you can call security for an es
cort." 

As to the continuous locking of 

I want to ensure the 
campus community that 
we are doing as much as 

we can to ensure gooer 
~curity seTW;e. 

Karen Albrecht 
Assistant director 0' campus 

security 

dorm doors, Hiatt said that it was 
done with the welfare of the stu
dents in mind. He stressed that 
the security officers at Whitworth 
are prof~ionals and are physi
cally fit to carry out their duties. 
The Physical Plant is current! y in 
the P!"ocessof setting up ongoing 
training for security officers so as 
to maintain their efficiency .. 

''The security officers cannot 
be everywhere at the same time," 
said Albrecht. ''Wh~n' they are -
called, they respond immedicitely 
and do this on a priority ba~is.~' 

"1 feel quite secure at 
. Whitworth," said Laura Cid, an 

exchange student from Spain. "1 
don't have any concerns about 
security." She said that she uses 
commonsensep~utions while 
in college as she woukl anywhere 
else. 

"Itis important for students to 
use their rommon sense," said 
Michelle Bradley, the new secu
rity officer, who comes to 
Whitworth with four years of ex
perience· as a security offirer. at 
Gonzaga UniVersity. Bradley has 
beenthroughpolicea~emyand . 
iscertified to be a police officer. '1 
like it here," she said. 

"It is a good system," said 
Jeanna MculUghIin, a freshman 
who resides in Shalom. '1 feel 
prettysafewalkingaround." She 
added that she doeSn't mindhav
ingthedormdoorsIOCked;"Many 
fres~n like the doors locked, 
they feel safer," she added. 

''Even though some think the 
security personnel just sit and 
drink coffee, they seem to do their 
work weIl," said Brion WiJliams, 
a'sophomore who just moved off 
campus after re.siding in 

. McMillan hall for a year· a~d a 
half. 

'1 want to reassure the campus 
community that we are doing as 
much as we can to enS~lTe good 
security service:' said Albrecht. 

"Lock y'0ur doors, call for es
cort Services and report il:ny 
strange occurrences:' Hiatt urged 
students, 

" 
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ZageloltV takes office 
Mike carbone 
Whitworth ian Staff Writer 

Julie Zagelow, a junior from 
Odessa, Wash., is the new fi
nancial vice-president for 
ASWC. 

Zagelow, who ran for the of
fice without an opponent, took 
the place of Eric Luther, who 
was the former financial vice
p~ident for ASWC for a year 
and a half. 

Zagelow, an accounting ma
jor, minoring in commun~
tions, hopes to become more 

connected with thestudentbody 
througl) her new position. "So 
far, I am· really enjoying this 
position and the new people I 
am working with." 

Zagelow is now the head of 
the finan·cial commiHee, made 
up of herseJ{ and five Whitworth 
students appointed by her. 

The romm.ittee looks at peti
tions from Whitworth dubs and 
organizations requesting the 
grant money that ASWC is in 
charge of. The financial rom
mittee then decides how much, 
if any, money will go to these 
clubs and organizations. 

Julie Zagelow Aoes over figures in books that she just became in 
charge of. 

Forensics team finishes 'third iridivision; Kansas bound 
Janina Oshiro 
Whitworthian Staff Wril~r 

The Forensics team started out 
thenewsemesterbyplacingthird 
in the last regular season tourna

, ment of the Northwest Forensics 
Conference at Whitman College. 

Whitworth, one of 25 schools to 
compete at the tournament held 
on Feb. 11 and 12, brought nin~ 
students to the competition, all of. 
whom placed. The team mem
bers come from a variety of ma-

. jors and differer;tt college lev~ls. 
''They're a real mixed group," said 
Or. Mike Ingram, ~irector of f0-
rensics and assodateprofessor of 
communications. ''There are four 
juniors and the rest are freshmen. 
I'm guardedly optimistic about 
next year already." . 

"Four of the freshmen have had 
high school experience and have 
done better than fresh~en have 

done in the past," said Ingram. 
He points out freshman Lisa 
O'DomielI who has won an award 
at every tournament she has at
tended, and Laura Walker who 
has won numerous first place 
awa.;ds this year. ''1 h~ve ~n 
real pleased with th~m as ex
amples of people with t\!gh school 
experience and background t~at 
has prepared .them 'tQ do well 
here," Said Ingram. ' 

O'Donnell, who is an account
ing major,.had tWo years of high 

'school experience. She placed 
third in junior duo and fourth in 
junior duo. 

Walker, a biology and Ameri
can studies major, had t~reeyears 
of speaking experience in high 
school and two years qf debate. 
She also placed, grabbing a fifth 
in junior extemporaneous and 
seventh in junior impromptu. As 
well as a quarter finalist with 

TylerThrash in juniorparliamen-
tary debate. . 

ForensiCs is generally put into 
two broad categori~s: oral inter
pretatio~ and formal, public 
speaking. "In the oral interpreta: 
tion events you're looking fat: who 
creates a sense of emotional feel
ing. How do they use their face, 
body, or ~tures to create an
other ch~racter to get you to f~1 
and believe along with ~hat char
acter," Ingrillll continued.· . 

'~. our region most people be
lieve that aJJ forensiCs is, is trying 
to .~k(! a~ argum~t In both of 
those Cc!.tegqri~ you~"! trying'to 
get me to accept a poil;lt of view," 

. said In~m.'. .. 
The audience will be convinced 

to· the sPeakerS point 'of view ei
ther :by logic;al, argumentative 
speaking or emotion filled litera
ture. Ingrain points out it s~h 
donebyAlfredMu~onthetopic 

of Amnesty Intem~tional, urg
ing people to "'Tite letters as a 
way of helping to release politi
~ prisoners. "Alfred is clearly 
trying to get you ~ accept a point 
of v.iew," comments Ingram. 
Mutua placed second in senior 
persuasion and had the high~t 
amount of points for senior par
liamentary debate, earning him 
a first place. . 

Kym Carnahan also took first 
in senior parliamentary debate· 
with· he'r partner Cindy 
Kohlmann illId, received a sec
ond in senior duo with Margaret 
Meeker. Meeker placed third in 
senior dramatic interpretation. 
Ko~lmann, vice president of 

the Forensics team and a theater 
arts and religion major, has been 
working with an informative 
speech on community policing 
all year. "As more informatiOn 
comes out, you look it up· and 

update the speech," she said. "It's 
a lot of fun. At the last touma
mentaJl of our debate teams went 
to· thp semi-finals which was re
ally exciting for us," she said. 
Kohlmann placed f"'st i!'l senior 
parliamentary4ebate, third in se
nior poetry, and fourth in senior 
interpretation. 

Tim Hornor tied for first in se
nior parliamentary debate. He 
also earned first place in junior 
programmed oral interpretation. 

Rebecca'Ricards placed with a 
second in junior prose and third 
in junior duo. . ' 

The next event for members of 
the team will be a qualification 
tournament in March. This is part 
of the qualification process for the 
American Forensics Association 
tournament at Wichita, Kansas in 

',April. Already, several team 
-members have qualified for na
tionals. 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
AS we STATE REGIONAL NATIONAL WORLD 
TICkets for the Brian 

Duncan tickets went 
on sale yesterday. 
The concert for this 
well-known Christian 
singer will be on 
March 4. 
Outdoor Rec. will be 
hosting a free night of 
ice skating at 
Riverfront Pam on 
Thursday for all 
Whitworth students 

Washington Stat~ University has 
been ordered to pay more than 
$39,000 in back pay to two 
employees who filed labor 
complaints, Although WSU 
officials contend that they did 
nothing wrong, they have agreed 
to comply with the decision. The 
order by the State Personal 
Appeals Board also gives the 
workers the right to retum to 
better jobs at the school.as well. 

Another attempt from the Oregon 
Citizen's Alliance (DCA) to stop 
gay rights faileCf on Friday. The , 
.DCA proposed state-wide anti
gay rights initiative was ruled that 
it was flawed and the state 
claimed that his decision was 
technicaly faulty. Judge Rod 
Miller .said the proposed initiative 
measure violates the Oregon 
Constitution'S prohibition against 
initiatives dealing with more than 
one subject. 

Tonya Harding will skate in the l"'. 
Olympics after all. Her position ~ 
was finalized after the United 
States Olympic Committee cut a 
deal calling her to drop the $25 64 illegal Immigrants died in a 
million lawsuit. Harding still faces police cell in Ubr9ville, Gabon, a 
criminal investigation in Oregon coastal country in Africa, The 
and a disciplinary review by the bodies were discovered by a 
U.S. Fig~ure Skating Assoc~io, prison guard on Thursday. The 

@ ~ . dead bodies wefe among the 
- . 226 illegal immigrants arrested 

earlier this week as they tried to 
. .. . sail into'lIbrevlUe Illegally. 
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Stan r.Bech ... 
More tlian just 
Wliitwortli espresso 
man. Features, 4 

.MOV1E PRMEW. 
"Sugar Hill" 

Two brothers struggle 
to escape gang life. 

Entertainment, 5 

PLAYOFF· 
ACTION!! 
Men's and Women's 

basketball on 
Wednesday. 

Sports,6 

Applications forsee fall ~94 enrollment increase 
Janlne Oahlro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer . 

The humber of applications to 
aHend Whitworth next fall is on 
the rise. While the enrollment 
office recei ved 1,400 applications 
last year, this year they anticipate 
as many as 1,700 to 1,800applica
tions according to Fred Pfursich, 
dean of enrollment. 

Pfursich said they won't know 
the size of the fres~n class for 
next fall until May, but they an
ticipate having a higher enroll· 
mentoffull-timeundergraduates. 
''Usst year we accepted 83 per
cent of our applicants. This year 
it will be less, probably 75-80 per· 
cent," said Phlrsich. 

The increased interest in 
schools like Whitworth isevident 
in the growing applicant pool. 
·'With.the applicimt pool what it 
is today, it is becoming increas
ingly difficult to be accepted," 
said Ken Moyer, director of ad· 
missions. 'We are being forced 
to become more selective because 

we can only accept a certainnum· 
ber of students." 

Because of increased selectiv· 
ity, the profile of the average 
Whitworth student is changing. 
Pfursich said that even this year, 
the qualityof the i ncoming fresh
men class, in terms of GPA and 
SAT scores, was a lot higher than 
in previous years. 

"It is very interesting to me to 
be in the position of having that 
much of an impact on what the 
college is, because the college 
really is the students. The stu· 
dents set the tone of the college," 
said Pfursich. ''Without an in
teresting, quality, diverse stu
dent body, we wouldn't have 
the characteristics we have at 

. Whitworth." 
II As our applications go up, 

we'd like to acceptmore students 
but. w~ ~'t ac~pt more stu
dents than we have rOOm for. 
Right now we're alinost at full 
capacity," PfursiCh added. "Next 
year will be a real crunch, es~ 
dally in hOUSing. We only have 

about 850 spots on campus for 
hOUSing and we were preHy much 
full this year." 

Moyer said he thinks one of the 
reasons for the increased interest 
in Whitworth is that people are 
more interested in a value--based 
education. "People are becoming 
more and more attracted to this 
type of environment wh~n they 
see what is going on ilt some of the 
state colleges and universities 
where it's almost an 'anything 
goes' environment," said Moyer. 
"As a Christian liberal arts col
lege, Whitworth does tend to be 
more value based." 

Moyer also suspects another 
factor is that many state colleges 
are experiencing severe budget 
problems and cutbacks. He also 
mentioned that size may have 
something to do with increased 
interest. - , 

"State colleges and universities 
are not as attractive as they used 
to be based on the volume of stu
dents they are dealing with there," 
said Moyer. He points out the 

smaller classes and professor / 
student relationships at 
Whitworth, which are more ap
pealing than situations at larger 
schools. "There is no question 
that the publi!!'s perception of 
private ed ucation is certainly con
necting more value with it over 
state education," said Moyer. 

Pfursich,Moyer, and four other 
·admissions counselors spend 
much of the fall tra veling, recruit
ing, and talking with prospective 
students about Whitworth. This 
part of the year is mostly spent 
follOwing up with students and 
processing applications and fi· 
nancial aid. 

'We have to make sure we com
municatetoprospectivestudents 
whatWhitworthisreallylikeand 
that is kind of tricky because 
Whitworth can bedifferentthings 
to different people," said Pfursich. 
''Depending on what you are in· 
valved with, the experience of 
being a Whitworth student can 
be different for you than it can be 
for the next person." 

With the homosexual debate 
gOingonaround campus,Pfursich 
comments that it is a " ... delicate 
and tricky issue to deal with. 
We've always been an institution 
that has accepted a diverse stu· 
dent body and that has been one 
of the interesting things that has 
helped shapeusasa college," said 
Pfursich. "There are many Chris
tian institutions who will only ac
cepta certain type of student. Here 
studen!Saresimplyasked toabide 
by the academic rules and the be
havioral conduct code." 

Pfursich said the mix of stu· 
dents coming in is what makes a 
refreshingstudentbody. Hecom-. 
ments on the experience of repre· 
senting a Christian college which 
is rommitted toenrollingstudents 
who are both Christian and non
Christian. 

'1 think it's a very challenging 
and stretching experience fo~ stu
dents to have to deal with other 
students who don't share their 
same convictions or belief struc
ture," said Pfursich. 

Construction on schedule for anticipated com.pletion 
ClndyBr8H 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Although it may look as if the 
construction for ~he new campus 
center has ceased and that noth· 
ing is going on, Greg Hamann, 
director of Human Resources, ag. 
sures that everything ison sched· 
ule. 

According to Hamann, also ad
mmistrativeservicesdirector,and 
chair of the steering committee, 
things are still happening behind 
the scenes, even though no con
struction is going on. 

"Now we're at a phase of the 
process called construction docu
ment development. We're writ· 
ing the documents that the con· 
tractor is going to use to build the 
building;' said Hamann, "and 
we're now dealing with incred
ible detail. We're not looking at 
the big stuff anymore we're look· 
ing at the small things such as 
where the outlets should be put." 

The HUB was tom down earlier 
than was needed for construction 

. purposes and for saf~ty reasons. 
'1f we werein California we would 
not have taken the HUB down as 
early as we did because there 
wouldn't be any need to, but we 
wanted to get i t tom down before 
winter came and before the ground 
froze," said Hamann. "Also for 
safety reasons we wanted to do a 
lot of the construction during the 
break." 

In January, Goebel Construc-

tion, the same contractor that 
Whitworth Presbyterian is using 
to build on an addition to the 
church, was approved by the 
board of trustees and hired . 

Hamann said he knew from 
the beginning that nothing was 
going to happen until March or 
April. 'We think that we're still 
on target for that. We're still an· 
ticipating completion in Apnl of 
1995," said Hamann. 

In December, the steering com· 
mittee sent out a memo stating 
that only a portion of the HUB 
was going to be tom down. This 
was decided inorder to minimize 
inconveniences. 

"The main reason not to tear it 
down was it would have been an 
incredible disruption to the ser· 
vices. We tried as much as pos
sible to minimize the disrup· 
lions," said Hamann. When the 
new campus center i,s co~pleted, 
the HUB will be tom down.· . 

Hamann said that he under
stand s the inconveniences that are 
being imposed upon the commu
nity. '1 think that it will be worth 
it for all of us, and it's a maHer of 
the way you look at things," said 
Hamann. "It's sortofin the way 
you ask questions like 'what is 
this for?' 

This is for something really 
great. We'vebeen wantinganew 
campus center for 10 years and 
now we're finally going to get 
one. Dayby day we inch closer to 
it." 

After, 
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'_ ' EDITORIAL , 

Christians called to 
accept homosexuals 

"God hates fags" 
popular rail ying cry of the Christian far right 

"Lord, Milke me an instrument of your peace 
Where there is hafred . •• let me saw love." 

St. Francis 

U the former quotation catches a 
Adam Shockey . d I 
Ed' I I B rd Christian's attenhon, goo. t 

Itor a oa should make every Ch,ristian sJtk. 
The debate on campus over the acceptabili ty of homosexuals at 

Whitworth is intensifying. Amongst all the hubris itis saddening 
to notice the intolerance that fOffilS in Christian circles. What 
makes things more difficult is when the Christian view on this 
issue is generalized by the popular media as s>:,onymous with 
that of the far right, JiJ<ening all Christians to a Judgmental and 
condemning people. It is time for a new perspective to be actively 
voiced. -

Accepting someone doesn't mean we have -to accept their 
behavior, indoctrinating it into the Christian faith. Homosexual
ity needs to be approached like any other sin. That's wha t it is to 
~. - --

--

!J'-,' ,~.~_ ." :".Jr ... ~~f'0" -::,,,'._l 

SOAP Box 
Many students may shrug off the fact that they, or close friends 

of theirs; are having premarital sex. $ure1y every student can 
think of that someone right now. Yet, how different the reaction 
when homosexUality is discussed. Visions of condemnation -and 
judgment start coming tomind. However, is the Christiari whois 

Election time quickly approaches 
having premarital sex condemned? - - ' ,_ ".' 

At the same time there would _be little advOcacy of premat:ltal 
sex sUPpOrt groups on ca~pus. Doctrinally, Christian-s kriow this 
'is wrong and wOuld not start one up. If,hpweveTj such asupport 
group were formed; with the intention of helping those who have 
a problem.with premarital sex to stop this behavior, then Chris
tians would be in'the right to start ~uch a group, 

IT corrective counseling was the intention of the current gay and 
lesbian support group, it ~ould not seem, so offen~ve. Yet, as_ 
Christians, at what point does the BibJe a,nd our fai~h beco~e a 
vessel for alterations of expedIency to accommodate a c;ieslred_ 
lifestyle? ' ! 1;,_ 

The trouble eXists that as Christians, our opinion haJ; been' 
channeled in with the groups of extremists who seek to <itt o~f and ; 
isolate homosexuals from the church. Instead of reaching out to 
them with love and understanding, helping them come to terms 
with their feelings and their faith, our ignorance and inaction 
gives justification to these Christian extremist vie~s.~,- ' 

Christians are -not caJIed to acCept homosexuality anymore 
than they are called to accept sin; yet we are all sinners. And as 
Christians we \ll'e clilled to acce~t all people. , " : -

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ... 

must be signed and submitted to The 
Whitworthian by 5 p.m. Friday. No anoij,ymou~ 
letters will be published. A phone numb~r mu~t 
be included for author verificatiorL The 
Whi tworthian is not obligatoo to pul?lish allleUers 
and reserves the right to edit letters. 

Travis Sines 
ASWC President 
Guest Editorial 

Spring is just around the corner 
and with it comes more work! 
We all know that spring weather 
and spring acti vities such as goIl
ing, tennis, ultimate frisbee, bik
ing, swimming, volleybalJ, soft
ball, etc_, can be major tempta
tions in the daily 1i ves of diligent 
stu~ents. As sickening as it 
sounds, do your homework and 
don't play! But, if you need me 
I'll be at the goll course. 

This is a difficult time of the 
year to begin thinking about 
choosing ASWC Jeadership for 
next year. People are preoccu
pied and aren't necessaril y think-
109 about running for office or 
interviewing for a position in the 
ASWC. I realize that next year 
seems to be far off in the future, 
however/in just over a month we 
will choose our ASWCexecutives 
(president, executive vice-presi
dent, ,and fina~cial· yic~-presi-. 
dent) for the 1994-95 academic 
year. In fact by March 11, the 
Friday just prior to Spring Break, 
petitions must be submitted by 
anyone seeking an executive ~ 
sition in order to be on the pri-

The Whitworthian Staff 
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Brian Coddington 
Christopher Woods 
Julie Buffington 
Becky Goodell 
Diane Brennan 
Gordon Jackson 
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mary ballot. There will be a meet
ing for people interested in run
ning for executive positions on 
March 1, in the HUB chambers 
from 5 to 6 p.m. This meeting is 
less than two weeks away! The 
Friday after Spring Break is the 

mation arol111d campus for these 
positions. 

Although September is seven 
months away, start planning 10-
tilly for the ASWC leadership for 
next year. IT you have any ques
tions please feel free to contact 

Although ~epte~ber 
is seven months 
away, start planning 
today for the 'ASWC 
lea,dership f()r next 
year. 

primary election. On April 4, 
speeches will be held in Forum 
and we will, as a student body, 
make the final decision. 

Soon after the executive elec
tions are held you will be electing 
your representatives on the Stu
dent Assembly according to liv
ing areas. Eigh t people sit on the 
Assembly, specifically a represen
tative from each residence halJ 
and an off~ampus representa
tive. These positions are vital to 
the health of the Associated Stu
dents of Whitworthfor they are 
your direct links to the Assembly 
and supply invaluable informa
tion on pertinent issues. 

Also, remember that there are 
many positions within the stu
dentgovemmentwhicharehired . 
positions. Watch for more infor-_ 

me, Josh Armstrong, Dayna 
C~leman, or the person who cur
rentI y holds the posi tion in which 
you are interested. 

Editors Note: Soap Box is a new 
column that The Whitworthian is 
trying. I will be selecting 
Whitworth students, faculty and 
staff towntea guest editorial on a 
topic of their choice. If you are 
interested in writing an article, 
pleJlSe send me your name and the 
topic you would like towriteabout. 
If you know of someone who tends 
to be thought-provoking, ask that 
persontosubmitanidellorsubmit 
his or her name and I will confDCt 
the person. Pleo.se send sugges
tions or ideas through campus mail 
to: Lisa Harrell, c/o The 
Whitworthian. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Student describes struggles of being gay at Whitworth 
Dear Editor, 

I thoughtthat it would be ben
efidal if I tried to paint a picture 
of what it is like being gay at 
Whitworth. 

When I first began going to 
school here in the fall of 1990, I 
already knew that I was gay. I 
still chose to go here bemuse I 
felt, and still feel, that the educa
tional opportunities are endless. 
I also enjoyed the fact that faith 
would be integrated intomy stud
ies. Finally, for a small town kid 
from Montana, Spokane seemed 
to be vast and a long way from 
home. 

During my first semester, I be
gan to realize what others had 
told me all along. I was not going 
to change the fact I was gay and 
even started to think that I was 
the only homosexual on campus. 
I began the process of hiding from 
myself and from others the real
i ty of who I was for fear of rejec
tion. While I was struggling with 
my own issues, another young 
man in a dorm across campus 
would leave Whitworth that se
mester.lttumedoutthat"'John's" 
dorm brothers discovered that he 
was a homosexual. This expo
sure lead to his being "'invited" to 
move out of the dorm and -ulti
ma~ly leave Whitworth. It was 
not until the early part of my jun
ior year that I met "'John" but his 
story scared me . 

Suddenly I saw my school, the 
place I would one day call my 
alma mater, as a place that did 
not want me and would rather I 
leave. In fear, I sought sanctuary 
in the Gonzaga group to try to 
find the affirmation that I was a 
valuable person, an affirmation 
that Whitworth would not give 
me. Fortunately, the Gonzaga 
group let me in and I began the 
slow process of aC<.'lepting me for 
who I am. 

The hardest part of being ho
mosexUil;I is the day to day living 
on campus. You have to listen to 
people say that AIDS was sent 
from God to "kill all of thOse fag
gots," listen to "'dyke" jokes and 
know the worse insult that you 
can fireat someone is saying he or 
she isa homosexual. Somewould 
no doubt say that I am being too 
sensitive,_ but for me these are 
attacks on me and who I am. 

Everyone at Whitworth has 
pride in the ones we love. Have 
anyofusevergonea day without 
hearing about our friends' boy
friends or girlfriends? Probably 
not. The fact that we can possess 
and share' such feeljngs is no 
dou~t one of the greatest bless
ings we are granted. In a writing 
class that I took awhile back we 
were asked to speak about our 
relationsh~ps to the rest of the 
class. I had to lie about who I am. 
Was this a moral t;1loice? J could 

either come out being gay to my 
school with honesty or hide the 
truth because of the hatred and 
intolerance that I already knew 
existed. Can any of us imagine 
being in the posi tion of never be
ing able to tell our friends about 
those we love? lean tell you from 
experience that it is not fun nor 
easy. 

At October's Student Life Com
mittee meeting one of the school's 
administrators told me that any
one who ishomosexual possesses 

_ the same exact rights and privi
leges as any other member of the 
Whitworth community. In theory 
this sounds noble but is it the 
reality of the situation? Listening 
to people in my hall ridicule me 
behind my back for being gay 
and hearing that a person who is 
gay or a lesbian is sexually per
verted, I really wonder if I or any 
other homosexuals are members 
Of the Whitworth community. 
The only perversion that homo
sexuals are involved in is the hate 
and intolerance that is expressed 
against us. , ' 
Soen~s my portraitoE only onE7 

gaymale. I'veheard storiesfrom 
,others-on campus and the· com
mon theme that exists is the fear 
of rejedion and the inability to 
share who we are: loving and 
caring individuals with emotions 
just as everyone else. 

An~y Gilbert 

Faces sh-oOld chang·eattitude from~hatred·to accept~nce 
Dear ~itor, Now, I have faces" names, and 

Hatred is all too easy when the personalities to replace the black 
object of our contempt is a fa~-· mass. This changes everything! 
less, black mass of the unknown. Their pain and the pain of other 
For this reason, much of the gayandlesbianstudentso~cam
Whitworth community su~fers pus has enraged me. I am 
from an almost "'witch hunt-like'" ashamedthatthe~whoshare 
attitude of persecution toward my fitith ill <;luist can justify any 
memt:.ers of its homosexual com- attitude which falls short of com-
munity. plete compasSiOn and love.· ' 

This month I have been chal- The easy way around thisiss!1e 
lenged to rethink n:'Y posi~on as is to wildly hl::lr~ scriJ;>~re in jud~t 
three of my very- close friends ment. The hard way, but ulti
told me that they are gay. No mately th~ mostrewa~di~~r~. ~o 
longer can I ~llow myself to put our ~aIth 'to lv,ork Pl. tile ~~ 
merely intellectualize this issue. worldran(il~veth~ju9gmentto 

a higher authority. 
I want to tell my very special 

irlends that I love you and al
WjiYs will. Thank you for trust
ing me. I will never forget what 
you have done for me. To other 
gay and lesbian students on cam
pus, BE BRAVE! r admire your 
str~gth, courage, and persever
an~e. May you find the, cpmpa~- , 
siim you deserve: 

l.urgeaU Whitworthian~ to stop 
perpet,ua~g _ the anger, and to 
ma)(e a place in' their heart for the 
fa~ ... of the faceless black mass. -

, , ,,' Wilde'l;I~ei 

We must c.are for one another, rather than-cond~mn, judge 
Deiii' Editor, 

This letter is in'regard to the 
Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Sup
port Group that has asked for 
acceptance at Whitworth. l see 
both sides of the issue, but I think 
we are all missing the point. 

I myself am not a Usuper-reli
gious person," but believe in God 

and His word. One of Christ's 
last statements was "LOve one 
another as yourself." This means 
loving arid aecepting- everyone, 
whether or'riot they are gay. 

Jesus was ridiculed for being 
with "'the unpopular crowd," but 
these were the- people ~at Goc:t 
came to help. I{m not saying that 

its our responsibility to, cl,lange 
people, but just to accept them 
with all the faults that they, as 
wen as all of us, have. 

We need to care for one an~' 
otherandacceptratherthatjudgt; 
and condemn. God has that taken 
~eof. 

Doug Lindbo 

·pcline 
~-

. - - .-

I%%a-
Voted The ~e~tPizza In To,vn 
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Helpful tips to keep 
students lllotivated 
Lisa Harrell 
Edltor-ln·Chief 

The end is draWing near. We 
have already survived six months 
of classes and there is only three 
more months (or 11 weeks, or for 
graduating seniors 82 days) left. 
If you are like Irte, this has begun 
to sink in and it is becoming diffi
cult to sit down and finish (or 
even begin) homework. 

As theweathercontinues toget 
warmer and the sun starts shin
ing more, I realize that keeping 
focused on classes wiU get even 
harder. Eventually the volleyball 
nets will be springing up in the 
Loop and we will be dodging 
Sprinklers again. Spending all 
weekend in the library starts 
sounding less appealing. 

We can't forget school though. 
So, Ihave~n trying to fin d some 
trickstokeepmyselfmotivated. I 
have thought of a few and will 
s~re them with you so that you 
won't have to spend next semes
ter pulling up your grade point 
average. 

First, plan ~me fun events that 
you can look forward to. I have 
found that it is easier to fcrce 
myseIf to do homework when I 
know that I can reward myself 
eventually. For instance,' with 
the three day weekend coming 
up plan a camping trip or a day 
trip to Coeur d' Alene. Once you 
have, that plan_ne_d, you must 
make a realistic list of everything 
you have to accomplish before 
you can ta"ke part in your fun 
adveI:\ture. After your list has 
been drawn, begin at once to start 
finishing assignments on the list. 

You mustrontinuallytell your
self that you cannot follow 
through on your plans until ev
erything on the list is checked off. 
Trust me, the event will be a lot 
more enjoyable if you are not 
feeling guilty about everything 
y~u didn't accompli!i~ or worry-

ing about all you ha ve to do when 
you get bad<. 

Second, find a friend who can 
hold you accountable. Go to the 
librarywitha friendorgomeetin 
one of your rooms to do home
work. 1 have found that if I tell a 
friend not to let me leave until I 
have finished a certain assign
ment, then I am less likely to give 
up, close my books and go do 
something more enjoyable. 

Third, you could always try to 
study outside. This would allow 
you to do your homework and 
enjoy the nice weather atthe same 
time. Unfortunately, I am easily 
distracted and this tip wasn't es
pecially effective for me. 

lf you are able to drown out the 
people tossing the football or 
throwing the frisbee, this tech
nique could be for you. Be care
ful that your study breaks do not 
last the length of a couple volley
ball games though. I always 
found that it was a lot easier to 
join in the activities and leave my 
homework on the beach towel. 

However, occasionally my 
roommate and I would pack a 
picniC lunch and head to 
Riverfront Park to study. It was 
easier to do hoineworkwhen you 
do not know everyone that is 
playingaroundyou. Also,study
ing outside in large groups can 
be helpful. The more people, the 
more accountability you have. 

f1nally, if youJelt aU of your 
homework until the last minute 
remember to at least take short 
breaks. Some People argue that 
they do not have time far even 
small breaks. However, you will 
accomplish moreif you take short 
breaks every hour or so rather 
than trying to work straig~t 
through the day. Take a walk 
around the Loop or make your
self something to cat. These are 
break that help revive you, but 
do not take a lot of time. 

Now get busyf 

~rt Teachen 
Pel'llUlDent Centen 
ToW TralDIn, 

Classes staru~ nowl 

Meet with a KAPLAN 

instructor this week 

at Whitworth. 

CaD now: 
1-800:-KAP-TEST 

Try-these 
, ' 

knoek 
ontdeals 

fr-------AnyLarUe1611-i(r------141~PeRperonii(r~-----AnY12~Twoltem1 
i One Item Pizza i Only $6.49: .. ~ Pizza with a Salad i 
I ONLY $7 .99 I PlaOlleFREEZ2IzIIfIDrl.t. I Onlv $7.49 I 
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Stan Bech--much more than the espresso man 
lara Kelly 
Spacial10 the Whitworth ian 

Singer,dancer, actor, city plan
·ner, teacher, husband, father of 
three. Wait a minute, you're talk
ing about Stan? The espresso 
man? He can sing? 

Yes. Andquitewell,onemight 
add. There's a lot more to our 
own HUB-dwelling Stan Bech 
than most people are aware of. 
For instance, did you know he 
haS' two bachelor degrees? Or 
that he has performed in seven 
musicals? Orhowaboutthisone
-one year he played Old Saint 
Nick at the Crescent, downtown. 

Bech, owner and operator of 
Espresso Delights, is something 
of a renaissance man. He's done 
a little bit of everything. 

Until 1980,Bechwasa success
ful community developmeJ;lt di
rector in Moses lAtke, Wash. Re
ceiving his degree in city plan
ning from Eastem Washington 
University in 1973, he entered 
his field only to learn, through 
mentors, that politics can get in 
the way of good intentions. "1 
used to be moreliberal,and more 
opinionated," he said. He left 
rityplanning because he "wanted 
to receive joy on a daily basis." 

During Bech's city planning 
days, he was also doing musi
cals. His repertoire includes the 
"Music Man", "South Pacific·, 
"Guys and Dolls", and "Oliver", 
during which he had the oppor
tunity to work wi th Leonard 
Nimoy, the actor who played 
Spock on "Star Trek." Bech also 
received what he now says was 
good advice when Singer/actor 

Howard Keel told him to "stop 
singing like John Denver," en
couraging him to be himself. 

So at age 30 he went back to 
EWUtogetadegreeineducation. 
He finished his course work in 
one year, bringing on an anxiety 
attack in the process. Thiswasnot 
much of a surprise since he was 
carrying 24 credits per quarter, in 
addition to singing. 

Bech taught off and on as a sub
stitute teacher until 1989. fie says 
he was asserti ve in the dassroom~ 
always making his shIdents try, 
and neverseHling for second-best. 
"H you were given a responsibil
ity or an assignment, you were 
expected to do it or you did not 
get the privileges the other shI
dents got. You may not do it· 
perfectly and it may not even be 
neat, but you had to try it." He 
says it is important to teach how 
to learn and how to be successful, 
as well as how to respect. 

So why isn't he teaching now 
instead of selling coffee to college 
students? OnereasonisthatBech 
was on a Goodwill exchange in 
Norway in 1983 and thus missed 
an opportunity for a fuU-time 
teaching job. He ~so believes 
Whitworth is where God wascall-

. ing him to be rigntltow. With 
time, life has to change, he says. 
With time, maybe he will go back 
to teaching, but for now h~ loves 
what he does here too much. '1 
would only go back to teaching if 
doors were closed on this busi
ness," said Bech. 
Doeshemissteaching?Y~and 

no. "In some respects, with the 
conversations I have here with 
students, I'm doing ~me teach-

He can do "all. Stan Bech has led many different roles in his life. 
Now he is doing what he Jikes best. He sings, plays his guitar and 
seUs espresso. 

ing at a much higher intellectual 
and emotional level. I get to do 
that· in this job. I'm a good lis
tener," he said. 

Whitworth graduate Aaron 

Lane confirms Bech's "teaching" 
activities on campus. ''Stan is the 
eyes and ears of this establish
ment. He knows everything 
about everyone because he's like 

the local bartender for everyone 
to throw their sorrows on." 

Peggy, his wife of eight years, 
calls him the perfect guy. "He's 
always there for you. He knows. 
when you need a shoulder and 
he's very intuitive to other 
people's needs. He's a class A, 
triple A husband," she said. Her 
opinion of Bech was shared in 
1980 when a Wenatchee World 
publication named him "one of 
the most eligible bachelors in the 
Columbia Basin." 

Bookstore Manager Nancy 
Loomis says Bech is a father fig
ure to students. '1 think he's a 
person kids feel they can talk to. 
That'salwaysabenefit,espectally 
for people who are away from 
home and want to talk toan adult 
about something. He's the kind 
of person that you can go up to 
and say 'what do you think about 
this?' He really genuinely cares 
about the students," Loomis said. 

Espresso Delights employee 
andRA WendyDahm saysBech 
is more than just a boss, but a 
friend. ''He's respectful because 
he's honest and forthright. When 
he says "How's it going?' he re
ally wants to know how you're 
doing. He takes personal in terest 
in how people's lives are going, 
which is important,'~ said Dahm. 

Bech urges Whitworth students 
to "always be the best you can be. 
Neverworryabouthowyoucom
pare with others, but worry about 
how well you compare with your
self." Coming from a man who 
has found satisfactic.>n in selling 
coffee to college students after a 
.iifeoflimelightand,financial ~uc
cess, it is advice well taken. 

Compassion Works offers pro-life pregnancy assistance 
Corl Larson 
Whitworth ian Staff Writer 

When "Anna" faced an 
unplanned pregnancyhersopho
more year at Whitworth College, 
she had to make a decision that 
would be with her the rest of her 
life. She turned to Maureen 
Krouse, another Whitworth 
sophomore, for advice and sup
port. After strugglin~ with her 
fear of disappointing her parents, 
and her own shame, she chose to 
have an abortion. ' 

Immediately after terminating 
her pregnancy, Anna deeply re- . 
gretted her derision. Her choice 
had a lasting impact on her own 
life and it made a deep impres
sion on Krouse's life as well. 

This episode convinced 

• .. 
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• 
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Krouse that there wasa need for a 
place on campus for women to go 
and getinformation aligned wi th 
the goals of a Christian college, a 
pro-life perspective. - . 

Krouse is a former director of 
the Crisis Pregnancy: Center of 
Ventura, Calif., and founder of 
the Crisis Pregnancy. Center of 
Spokane. 

"(Krouse) has been the dnving 
force behind the creation of Com
passion Works," said Randy 
Michaelis, assistant professor di
rector of the school of education 
and faculty adviser to Compas
sion Works. I 

Compassion Works is an on
campus, pro-life group chartered 
through ASWC. Acrurding ~ 
Krquse, the group is "here to non
judgmentally be a friend to 
women faced with an unplanned 

pregnancy." 
Compassion Works is located 

in the Nutrition Building-- the 
yellow house behind the dining 
hall. The group will occupy the 
enlireupstairsofthe building, but 
will not hold official office hours 
until after a training session at the 
end of March. 

Michaelis and Krouse compiled 
a--training program which mem
bers of Compassion Works will 
be required to go through before 
~mingpeercounselors, Krouse 
said. Peer counseling will help 
pregnantst.identsunderstand the 
options available to them. Com
passion Works will also provide 
post-abortion counseling. 

Training will stress confidenti
ality and a non-judgmental atti
tude. "If someone can't keep 
things confidential, then they can't 

work in Compassion Works," 
Krouse said. 

Compassion Works also serves 
as a liaison between pregnant 

. women and the Spokane pro-life 
community. Compassion Works 
can put women in contact with 
th~ Crisis Pregnancy Center of 
Spokane, which provides coun
seling and free pregnancy tests, 
Right-to-Life, Life-Line, and 
adoption coun~ling services. 

In addition, "Members of Com
passion Works will be consider
ing prOViding pregnancy tests to 
college students in the next sev
eral meetings," KrouSe said. H· 
the group approves the idea, free 
pregnancy tests will be given to 
women for them to take and ad
minister themselves. 

The Hea1th Centercurrently ad
ministers pregnancy tests for $8, 

:said Jan ~urray, RN and coordi
natDr of the center. Patients with 
positive pregnancy tests are given 
a packet which includes informa
tion about professional on-cam
pus counseling services and sev
eral brochures from area groups. 
Compassion Works is working 
on a brochure that will be in
cluded as well, said Murray. 

Compassion Works will an
nounce office hours and a new 
phone humber at the end of 
March. Until that time, shIdents 
can get in touch with the group 
via>Campus mail: Compassion 
Works, c/o ASWC, Whitworth 
College. Students can also call 
and leave messages at the ASWC 
office,466-3276,or talk directly to 
Krouse at her home, 466-5942. 
Krouse said all contact is confi
dential. 

", 

BRYAN DUNCAN AND BAND . , 
~ ,,- Friday, March 4 • 7 :30pm 

~ Cowles Auditorium - Whitworth College • • 
General Admission:$l 0.50 Advance/12.50 Door/ 

• I $8.50 Advance with Whitworth ID (limit 2 tickets) 
• 

Tickets available at Christian Bookstores & ASWC .. 
J""l C e r t Welcomed br; KTSL Radio 10 1.9FM 

Sponsored by Peop e For Christ Ministry & ASWC 
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WOlllen's Awareness Week to educate about fem.inism. 
Clilly Elof80n 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

As Women's Awareness Week 
approaches, many people are 
probably wondering what it is 
all about. Is it about radical,bra
burning feminists? Absolutely 
not. . 

"The purpose of Women's 
Awareness Week is to raise 
awareness of the isssues that limit 
our potential, and encourage 
open disrussion about gender 
issues," said DiredorofPublica
tions and Communications, Pat 
Sturko. According to Janelle 
Thayer, coordinator of counsel
ing services, its other purpose is 
to increase our understanding of 

some of the issues of feminism. 
As partofWomen' sAwareness 

Week, which is from Feb. 28 -
March 4, posters will be put up on 
campus displaying different 
views of what feminism is. "We 
want students to write their defi
nition of feminism below the post
ers," said Sturko. These defini
tions will then be shared at the 
Forum on Friday, March 4, in 
which there will also be an open 
mike for students to' respond. 
''There are so many stereotypes 
that come to mind," said Sturko. 
''We need to look at these defini
tions." 

The Forum, entitled '1s Femi
nism a Dirty Word?," is only one 
of the six programs and activities 

taking place on campus as part of 
Women's Awareness Week. Be
ginning Monday, Feb. 28, the first 
program of the week will be a 
Forum entitled "Genesis, Jesus 
and Gender." At this Forum, 
guest speaker Perry Yoder, pro
fessor of Old Testament at 
Menonite Biblical Seminary in 
Elkhart, Ind., will discuss gender 
from a Biblical perspective. 

The next activity of the week is 
on Tuesday, March 1 at 3:45 p.m. 
in the Baldwin-Jenkins lounge. 
Atthisactivity, called ''Killing Us 
Softly II," Sturko, Thayer and 
Dayna Coleman, director of stu
dent activities, wiD discuss how 
women areportrayed in the news 
media. 

On Wednesday, March 2, sev
eral women pastors and chap
lains will share their experiences 
in leadership positions in the Pres
byterian Church. The program, 
entitled 'Women and Leadership 
in the Church," will be from noon 
until 1:30 p.m. in the East Red 
Room of Leavitt Dining Hall. 

Also on Wednesdayat 3:4S p.m. 
in the Warren's lounge, several 
Whitworth professors will ex
plore feminism from a man's 
point of view. At this program, 
entitiled "Is Feminism Good for 
Men?," theJo! will also be a dis
cussion as to whether or not the 
feministmovement benefits men. 

On Thursday, March 3, at 3:45 
p.m. in the Arend lounge, the pro-

gram "Power, Abuseand Anger," 
will allow students to share their 
feelings and personal experi
ei1Ces. 

Wrapping up the week is the 
"ls Feminism a Dirty Word?" 
Forum, followed by a Commun- • 
ion Service in the Chapel at 3:45 
p.m. 

Sturko, who is very excited 
about the week, points out that 
the primary objective is to in
volvebothmaleand femalemcm
bers of our college community in 
the week's activities. ''Women's 
Awareness Week is not just for 
women," said Sturko. And 
Thayer agrees. "It will be an edu
cational issue for both males and 
females to go through," she said. 

Movie Preview Christian pop singer Bryan 
Sugar Hill: film about. Duncan to perform on campus 
search for fullfillment AmanaPMlnlngton 

Whitworthian Staff Writer 

students have been asking for. 
Duncan, who is quite well 

known and popular with Chris
tian music fans, WitS suggested to 
ASWC by Whitworth students as 
an artist they would .like to sec 
perform on campus. Duncan 
sings pop Christian music. His 
latest album was released last 
year. "ltisa big dealfor us to put 
something this big together. We 
are really excited," said Story. 

a limit of two tickets per student. 
ASWC will only be selling tickets 
through March 3. For the general 
public, tickets are $10.50 in ad
vance or $12.50 at the door. Ad
vance tickets can be purchased at 
all local Christian bookstores. 
Groups of 10 or more can pur
chase tickets for $8.50 each. 

his brother Raynatnan in "Sugar Hill.· 

Jamie Fiorino 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

In a new movie due out later 
this month, actor Wesley Snipes 
tries to save his acting career. 

Snipes has been spending a lot 
of time and energy doing big bud
get, no profit movies like "Jungle 
Fever," ''New Jack City," and his 
most recent movie, with Sylvester 
Stallone, ''Demolition Man." 

"Sugar Hill" is advertised as a 
powerful saga about redemption, 
love and the price two brothers 
<Michael Wright and Snipes) are 
forced to pay to fulfill their desti
nies, in a high stakes game of 
death and profit. 

This movie is really about 
gangs, but instead of being set in 
Los Angeles, it's set in Harlem. 
The title "Sugar Hill" is taken 
from the legendary neighborhood 
in Harlem. 

Asa notorious team, RoemeJlo 
(Snipes) and Raynathan (Wright) 
have battled their way to the top 
of their own crime/drug empire 
which has brought them money, 
power and infamy. Though on 
the surface he appears calm, the 
truth is Roemello is tortured by 
his past and uncertain about his 

" future. But amidst this personal 
turmoil, and against his better 
judgement, he falls in love with 
Melissa (Theresa Randle), an as
piring actress. 

Thispureand emotionally hon
est act forces him to confront the 
violent truth of his life in Sugar 
Hill. Hp decides he wants out of 
the business and away from the 
destructive world he and 
Raynathan have created. 

The painful decision threatens 
to bring down not only the lucra
tive empire they have built to
getherbut the remainsofhisfam
ilyaswell. 

Snipes describes "Sugar Hill" 
as a film about relationships and 
the -search for' fulfillment. ''Ev
erybody wants to be loved and 
many of the things done in the 
film are motivated by the search 
for love," Snipes said. 

"(Sugar Hill) is aboutthe quick
sand effect of the drug business 
- and of ghetto life in general," 
Snipes said. "It's about trying to 
climb out of a hole to ri~ up to a 
certain level, and getting sucked 
back down." 

Lct'shope,forSnipes'sake,that 
this movie does not get sucked 
down as well. 

Christian singer Bryan Duncan 
will perform for the first time at 
Whitworth, on March 4, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Cowles Memorial 
Auditorium. 

Campus Activities Coordina
tor Wend i Story said ''There have 
been a lot of suggestions (to 
ASWC) to bring in Christian con
certs." According to Story, 
ASWCofficers requested Duncan 
because they want to cater to what 

Student tickets are on sale for 
$8.50 with a Whitworth ID at the 
ASWCofficein the HUB. Thereis 

- St0T)'said thatbccausethecon
certis so big and expensiveASWC 
will not make any money from 
the concert. However," ASWC is 
budgeted to bring even ts like this 
to campus," said Story. 

Arend brings back dance tradition 
Jamie Fiorino 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

"It's an old Arend tradition 
from years ago that seniors may' 
remember from their freshman 
year," ~d Jay Colgan, president 
of Arend Hall. ''That's why we 
decided to bring it back because 
it's eXciting and builds com~u- . 
nity." 

Colgan is talking about the 
"Green With Envy" dance being 
held Feb. 26 from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
in the HUB. The dance, spon
sored by Arend, is designed for 
roommates to set each other up 
with dates withOut telling their 
roommates who their dales will 
be. 

his Week 
~~~cdlrmw 

"It's okay to go in groups or by 
yourself to the dance, but we are 
encouraging people to set each 
other up," said Colgan. "(This 
type of dance) develops room
mate bonding and an opportu
nity for a good study break," he 
said. " . 

The disc jockey, freshman Jim 
Newman, hbpes to play "a vari
ety of rap, reggae, rountry, R&:B, 
hip-hop, gospel and techno with 
a Christian undertone." He and 
Colgan have been selecting mu
sidor a couple of weeks and hope 
tokeepthemusicChristian. "But 
if there's a need, we will have 
secular music on hand," assures 
Newman. 
, Colgan himself is being set up 

On 'Campus 
Midweek Worship 
11:15 a.m. 

by his roommate, Chad Michael. 
"I'm a little scared, but I trust my 
roommate," Colgan says. 

Colgan added that many 
people have asked about people 
wholiveinsinglerooms. "(People 
living by themselves) arc on their 
own to set up other Singles," said 
Colgan. Sophomores Wendy 
Dahm and Sarah Force have done 
justthat. "1' m a little curious as to 
who she set me up with," said 
Dahm. ''This will see what kind 
of friendship we have." 

If you have questions concern
ing the dance, Colgan encourages 
you to call the Arend lounge 468-
4538 between 8 p.m. and mid
night and an RA on duty can 
help. 

On Campus 
Women's Discussion 
Group in Chapel at 
noon 

~~ibmll'~~1 ~ (!J) [(j) ©Icm 
On Campus 
En Christo in Chapel 
4 p.m. 
Jennifer Cox senior 
performance 2 p.m. 
in Stage II 
"Green With Envy" 
dance 10 p.m. 

On Campus 
Women's Awareness 
week begins 
Forum 11:15 a.m. 

'-------------'--------------''--------------
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WOlDen earn hOllle playoff gallle Pirate men win pair of 
games, make playoffs 

Tourney game 
first at home in 
four years 
JlIOf1 Lawle 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The Whitworth Pirates 
clinched second place in the 
Northwest Conference of Inde
pendent Colleges standings Fri
day night with an 85-72 win over 
Pacific, and assured themselves 
of a playoff game at home next 
Wednesday. 

The Pirates were not quite as 
fortunate Saturday night, los
ing to regular-season champion 
Lewis and Clark College 75-61.. 

On Friday night Whitworth 
won the most important game 
of the season to clinch second 
place. This will be the first time 
in four years Whitworth has 
'hosted a home playoff game. 

The game was close most of 
the way as Whitworth led 37-30 
at the half. But with 3:30remain
ing, Whitworth look it five point 
lead and built it into an IS-point 
margin with a minute remain
ing in the game. 

Whitworth shot well hitting, 
29 of 56 shots from the field, 
including ~ for 11 from 3-point 
range, The Bu~also fir:tished 22 
of 29 from the free..throw line. 
'Thi~ was a very important 

game for us," ~rate coach Usa 
Oriard ~id. '1ts exciting for us 

-to have a home playoff game 
and we ltave already bea ten this 
team twice'in the ~Jar sea-
son." 

Pacific stayed close behind 
Lisa Haring's game-high 27 
points, but"the P,irates forced 
Pacific to commit 22 turnovers. 

Senior Apryl Brainard led four 
Piratesin double figures with 17 
points. Janay Mountain added 
15 points, Molly Mclaughlin 13, 
Annette Sweeney 11 and ~ky 
Randell 10. Brainard .and 
Randeil also Contributed nine 
rebounds and Whitworth 
handed out 26 assi~t5 led by 
Mountain with eight. . 

"Jtwasa big game and I knew 

Molly Mclaughlin lays in two 01 her 25 weekend points, during the 
Pirates victory over Pacific University. 

we had to play welI to win," 
Brainard said. "And more im
portant than the points were the 
rebounds." 

Saturday night was a different 
story. 

'Whitworth sPQttered offen
sively and fell to first-place Lewis 
and Clark College. 

"We played a good defensive 
first half but our offensive game 
wasn't quite as sharp," Oriard 
said. ' 

The Pirates managed to stay, 
close and trailed onlY,29-26 at 
halftime before letting ~he game 
slip away in the second half. 
, "Theintensityjustwasrrtthere 
in the second half:' Orl.ifd said, 
"'We had already go~"into the 
playoffs and after a ver.y mean
ingful game the night ~fore, we 
·could ,have been overlooking 
(Lewis and Clark) to 
Wedne~lly's game." ' ' 

The Pioneers otitscored 
Whitworth 46-35 in the second 
half, crushing any hopes of a Pi-
rate comeback. ' 

Leading the Pioneer attack was 
~ciPan~kewhonetted 18 points 
while hitting 7 of 10 ~ots - 4 of 5 
on 3-pointers. 

Whitworth, who finished 8-4 
in NCIC play and 13-11 overall, 
was led by Sweeney's 13 points 
and MculUglin's 12. Brainard 
pulled do~ 10 rebounds. 

Despite the loss, the Pirate's 
Friday-night accomplishment 
did not get overlooked. 

'1t'sexcitingtohosta playoff 
game," Oriard said. 

The playoffs begin Wednes
day with Willamette playing at 
Whitworthand Lewis and Clark 
playiIJg hos~ to Paq.fic. The 
wjn~e,rs will m~t ~turday 
with the ~~ner a4vancing to 
theNAIANationalToumament 
l\e~t month at WeS~m Oregon 
sf,ate College in Monmouth, 
Ore. 

'Wednesday could also be tne 
last home game' for three se
niors,McLaughlin, Randell and 
Brainard. Should the Pirates 
win;and Le~s and Clark lose, 
Whitworth would play hoSt to 
Saturdais copference fin~l. 

Wedn~ay's game 'will be 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Fieldhouse to 
open the NCIC ~urnament. 
Admission is$3 for Whitworth 
students beqluse, it i~ ~ pl~yoff 
game. 

Jeffluac 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The Whitworth men's basket
ball team got off to ~ slow start 
with no points in the first two 

minutes of Friday night's match up against Pacific University but 
eventually got ,on track during a 64-57 victory. 

Pacific led throughout the first half behind a stingy zone defense, 
crisp passing and acrurate shooting (58 percent from the floor by 
halftime). 

"Their zone was new to us, so we had some problems adjusting to 
it early on," Pirate coach Warren Friedrichs said. 

The Pirates eventuall y did adjust by sroring eight straight points to 
cut the lead to two at the 5:33 mark of the first half. And despite 
trailing by as many as 12 points midway through the first half, .the 
Bues went into the locker room down only one. 

Two minutes into the second half, Whitworth took its first'lead of 
the game. The Pirates opened the half with more impressive defense 
to stop Pacific. Consistent shooting and hustle enabled the Bucs to 
build a five-point lead following Jason Gillam's 3-point basket with, 
11:30 left, ford~g Pacific to call time out to stop the-Bucs. 

But on the Pirates' next ,trip down the court, Jo~n ~ 
extended'~ lead tQ eight with a 3-pointer.' , , 

''With 'all the emotion c:>f playing at home and vying for a playoff 
, berth we didn't want lose tonight," Hull said. ''We have to win 
tomo~w night too and I think we wilI:~ 

Hull and the ~tof the team backed up those wordsagainst league
leading L.ewis and Qark ~turday night. , 

Go.od inside play and a put ~ck by Hull With 10 second!,> left in the 
game gave the Bucs a 77-76 win. The victory moved Whitworth into 
fourth place in~e Northwest Cot:lference of Independent Colleges 
standirig~ and 'boosted them into the playc,>ffs Wednesday at 
WUtamatte. ' ' 
.. 'The Pion~~' top scorer Derek' Foster led his teani to a 12-point 
halftime lea~ withg~ interiorpa~ng and drives to the baske("The 
~tes, meanwhile, were strUggling with tUrnovers and poor shoot-
ing. ' " , . " .: ' 

After trailing an'iilftime, the ~ucs ma~e their break haU way 
through the second half with 'an S-2 ~ sparked ];Iy a 3-pOint play 
from Jeff PaJmer, , " ' " ~' 

At the six-minute II1!l'rk, Hull's ~-poiI1t'basket' Put the Bues up by 
one. But the Pioneers jlnsw~~ With"~veI) straig~t pOin~ and the 
Pirates were a~n down by ~j~. ,-,,< ' :""', '" " , ' " 

Greg Stem ang tJ,le ~u~'\'Y~ie up to the challenge. H~ made some 
, key steals down,the stretch: that hel~ 'ro,t ~~ lead to tWo. ' 

''We made some ~po~t steals arid,~t tne'~~y baskets," ~tern 
sai~. "This w~s a gnmt-win' for us. E~tly ~ do it at home wi~h 
the crowd behind us.~' , .- " " , , 

''Tonight'sg~mewas'door·~ie,''HuJlsajd. '1t'sallaboutheartwith 
thi~ much emotion pl.aying at home. ,r,rouldn't lose my last home 
game with the impqrtan~ a~d emotion of thi~ game. It's a great win 
for us." '; , ,,',', ' , ' 

Following ~uWs heroiCs, Stem drev-r ~' charge from Foster that 
sealed the, victory for ,the Pirates in front of a 'packed Fieldhouse 
crowd~ " ' ; 

''We just hung in the~ and 'played good basketball," Friedrichs 
said. "Greg Stern~s ~~s were crucial for us too .• He played a great 
game." , " ' . ' 
~ull had a big w~kend pouring in 42 points and grabbed 20 

rebounds during the two games. ," 
''We're playing our best ba~ketball now," Friedrichs said. ''Hope

fully it will continue for us in the playoffs." 

Women 5th at districts Rememt?~!. th~re ,are' 
no classes this Friday. 
Please have a $afe 
three-day we~kend. 

BED & BREAKFAST 
Comfort awaits' You in our 1908 
historic hoine. 15 minutes from 

WhitwOTthi Private baths. TV, great ' 
food. Ideal for paren~/romantic 
getaway~, Mariann~ Stolz House. 

GREEKS & CLUBS' 

EARN Mitt Newcomb 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Desire Desoto broke her own 
meet record in the lOO-yard back
stroke as the women swimmers 

,placed fifth wi~~. ;i4S.5 points 
during las~ weekend's district 
swim meet at Central Washing
ton University, the best ever at 
the district meet. 

'The only NCIC team in front 
of u; was Un field," Pirate coach 
Tom Dodd said. "We beat teams 
that we've never beat before." 

Desoto had a time of 59.56 sec
onds, breaking her 1992 record of 
59,66 seconds, and mee~g her 
under-a-minute goal for themeel 

The UniversityofPugetSound 
won the meet for both the men 
and women. 

Jan Okada (third 400 1M), 
Okada (fourth 200 breaststroke), 
Nani Blake (second 1650 freestyle 
and 200 butterfly), Liza Rachetto 
(fifth 100 breaststroke), Shannon 
Braun (fifth 100 breaststroke) and 
the 200 medley relay team also 
finished in the top five for the 

Pirates, 
Meanwhile, the Rice brothers 

led the men to 283 points and 
sixth place. ' 

"The men's team was hot and 
cold," Dodd said. ''They had 
some really good performances, 
and some not quite sogood. There 
are too many gaps without Matt 
Boles. We knew it was going to 
be that kind of year." , , .' -"" 

Jerry Rice recorded a 4:14.66 
second -place finish in the 400 1M 
for the men's highest finish. 
, Jeff ~ce finished in 1:59.27 to 

capture third plaCe in the 200 but- ' 

• '!. -,', E. 427lndi~a ~3-4316 
, "; 

Personalized Computer Se~rch For 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
*G\ra~~s~ not al~ays a,factot:* 

. . " ,. ~ 

C~ll the Phipps Factor 
(-509) 535-8867 ext. 112 ' 

terfly. Steve'Schadtalsofinished L.. ____________________ -' 

third in the 1,650 freestyle. ,; 
The IIX) f~tyle relay' te;lm, 

which won the race at the confer
ence meet, was fourth.' - " 
., Whitworth'sswimmersdepart 
today for Federal Way, Wash., 
the site for this y~r's National 
meet. ' 

"We'll lose some placeS going 
into Nationals, but we're from 
the toughest district in the nation 
here and should do well," Dodd 
said. 

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT 

Make up to $2,000-$4,000+ per 
month teaching basic 
conversational English abroad. 
Japan, Taiwan, and S. Korea. 
Many employers provide room 
" bOard + other benefits. No 
teachi!'s background or Asian 
languages required. For more 
information caU: ' 
(l~ 631-1146 EnJ6098 

,,' CAMPUS REP 
~ WANTED , 

1"* nation's leader In coIeoe ~ is 
~ l1li energetic. enlrepreneuilal 
5IudeIt for 1IIe posIion 01 caII1lUS rep, No 
sales IrwolYed, Place advertising on 
buIIIIIln boinIs for ~ soeII as 
AmerIeIn Expres$ 8IlII Mlcrosolt, 
Gfeal part.\Inw job earnings Choose 
your 0'lWI1 hours. .·8 hours per wHIt 
reqJlred Cal 

c.npus AI!!I Program 
Amer1ean PIISSIg8 Me<Ia Corp, 

215 W Harri;orI, SNtIIe. WI. 98118 
417~434 ElII. ...... 

$50 - $250 
FOR YOURSELF 

Spokane classes 
begin this month 
1.800~KAP-TEST 

KAPLAN RULES 
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A.Pirate Up Close: 

Lisa Steele Balances Tennis and Sports Medicine 
Brian Coddlng1on 
Sports Editor 

sists of attendins classes, "It's combining what 
tennis practice and trai ning you've alread y leamed with 
room duties. thenewre!ieilrchandexperi-

Ufe isabouttogeta little crazy But for Steele, the long mentation," she said. "You 
for Lisa Steele. days are not a problem. have to take what you've 

That's because she is a stu- "So far it's not a problem learned and apply it to the 
dent trainer and member of the because tennis is not travel- individual because no two 
women's tennis team in addi- ling," she said. "Our first rehab programs are alike." 
tion to her sports medicine match is Feb. 25 and from "There's a creative side to 
course load. that point on its going to get , it," she continued. "With 

Being a student is a full-time hectic." tape jobs you have to use 
job by itself, as is being a mem- Being an athlete can bean I your mind and play around 
ber of an athletic team or work- advantage for Steele. i a little. And the same with 
ing as a stud~ttrainer. But to "One thing that make;; I designing programs." 
be able to balance all three takes lisa a good trainer is that The other appeali~g as-
someone special. she is an athlete." pert are the relationships 

"It'sprettydifficult todo even Richardsonsaid. "Shehasa L.:...:=='-'----___ ==-='-'----~-=--'-'----_.J ... and bonds developed with 
if you are an outstanding stu- real understanding of the Usa Steele the athletes. 
dent," said Russ Richardson, pain the athlete is going through gainedforwhenshewasallowed Take Ekins for example. The 
head trainer for Whitworth and a sense of psychologically to observe Ekins', surgery. two did not know each other be-
SportsMedidne. '1t takes good whatthey are going through," "It was the most amazing thing fore bis injury, but have since 
time management skills, but Russ Ekins found this out the I have ever seen," she said. "It become dose. So dose in fact that 
even then it's still very difficult hard way. He has spent the last was an open knee where they when he was in Guatemala over 
'to do." five months rehabilitating the made an incision. Jan Term, Steel, began attending 

A student trainer normally. knee injury he suffered in a foot- "They treated him so rough Lamasdasseswith hiswlfePaula. 
works four h~urs a day in the ballgameon5ept 11. Steelewas when he was knocked out. They The two plin to use Steele's 
trainingrOOm,butSteele'shours assigned to see him through the stuck their hands in there and training when thetimeromesfor 
were i;l4justed. , She worlced six rehabilitationprocess,something were just jeoong things around. I Paula to deliver the baby, if the 
hol,llS.~, ~ay during ~e fall to each trainer must do as part of a had to sit down a couple of ~mes. babywill moperate, Paula is due 
allow he( hours to 'rut back to requirement for gradUatio~. But I lookforward to seeing more, Mar. 17, the same weekend Steele 
two a day and keep on track to "She really knew what she was maybe." and the tennis team travel to Cali-
complete the 1,500 hours of ex- doing," he said. ''She was up on Once the surgery was com- fornia for five matches. 
perience requir;ed for gradua- what we needed to be ~oing and pleted, it was up to Steele to de- Personality is what first grabs 
tion from the program. we did it." , sign and implement a rehabilita- athletes about Steele because she 

A typical day for Steele <;on- Steel~,got more than sh, bar- tion program for Ekins. is alive and full of energy. Her 

smiling face and outgoing per
sonality are what greet you at 
the training room door. 

"She has a great personality," 
Richardson said. "She has a lot 
of fun and enjoys life fully. She 
brings that pre!;ence with her in 
everything she does. 

"That's very helpful to the psy
chology of healing. If you are a 
little down, grumpy and hurt, 
spend five minutes with her 
working on you, and you feel a 
lot better." 

A valuable lesson Ekins 
learned qUiddy. 

"She never got down," he said. 
"1 got down when it took about 
two weeks before I could bend 
my ~ee. During that time there 
was little improvement and then 
all of a sudden it just moved. 

"She knows what athletes feel. 
I was bummed when I couldn't 
play football anymore and she 
understood and that helped out 
a lot." 

"She's very compassionate 
and caring for the injured ath
lete," Richardson said. "And 
that's something that's hard to 
teach. You need to have some 
experience with understanding 
the individual mentality of an 
athlete." 

Pirate tennis slVi~gs.ba~k into action, has high hopes 
Jeff Isaac 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

, -, . 
The Whitworth tennis teams are 

gearing up h?r another seaspn; 
Both ~the men's' and 'women's 
tea~s are looking to depth imc;l 
~ unitytQ ~them through 
the seasOn. , 

self-motivated and they demand 
intense workouts. What more , , , 
couJd a, ~c;lLi!~ fg!~',,, . '" ' ',' 

The team shows a higher level 
of team l,1,nity tl;1an ~ seasons. 
~st "year's. te~ ladced time to 
pl"!lctice~etJ:ler ~fo~ ,th~ ,sea
son due to' \he a~ce'of ;;ori1~. 
players during Jan Term. 

ers will change partners from 
week to w~k to work together 
and allow 'ilH ~f the play~rs to. 
encourage each other. The idea IS 

to, achieve strong team unity to 
guide ,them through the season. 

With all of the players on tl;1f 
team being talen~ and com~tj
live the third thro~gh sixth Spo,lS 
have not been filled yet. loQi 
Baxter and Lisa Steele will play 

strong unity and commitment for 
the team,"he said. "I'd like to see 
the tennis program become a 
slr0nger.imd morc.serious sport 
for Whitworth." 

'solid doubles play to the team," 
Bryant said. "By the end of tho 
season he should be playing very 
wen.'~ 

Hilden isexdted about the skills 
Bryant brings to the team. 

"Coach Bryant is.":cnthl,lsiasHc 
and a greilt motivator," he said. 
"He has the right coaching skills 
to bring us together ,JlS team." 

the 'Pirate' wo~en brh;tg a 
youngerteamon~thero.Urtsthis 
year. With tl'ie oldest players be

'. ing juniors, the WOolf'll hope to 
, build on ,the youth dunng the, 
, 'season and in·the coming years. 
, The team consis~ of three fresh-

"Having that extra month has 
helped us a lot with our play a~d 
closeness as a team," said itn:'ior 
and captain Usa Steele. 

. No: 1 and No.2 singles, respec
,tively. " 

.Senio~., co-captains Steve 
Radonid) and Eric Hilden and 
Junior T.j.'Wolsbom, all return
ing frorrJjast year's team, bring 
some eXpi!rience to the team. The 
trio fill th~ top three singl!!S spots 
in that order. Kurt Wolsbum, 

, Brad White and Aubrey Radiwa 
round out the final three spots, 

, With a new coach and closely 
knit teams, the future looks bright 
for both teams. 

man, led by fi~t y~r player Jodi 
~ker, four sophomor~ and two 
juniors. Despite their lack of ex
perience the t1l!am is very mature. 

Another aspect 'the Pirate 
women want to display is good 
sportsmanship along with aggres-
, sive play. '. 

"We want to crush our oppo
nents but, we also want to be nice 
while we dQ it/' i>ophomore JOdi 
Baxter said. , 

On the men's side of the court 
the approach will be one of rc
buildjng,and tr~nsition. Three 
different coaches in the last three 
yea~' have left the Pirate men 
have' struggling to find ~nsis
teney. Kevin Bryant, Whitwortl1's 
new athletic director, is also the 
new coach for the men. 

"We're~ coming back with 
strong depth this year," Radonich 
said, "We hope to improve on 
last year's, team record with the 
returning'players and some new 
prospects." 

Freshman Kurt Wolsbom isone 
ofthc ne'Vcomers with potential. 

"Our teal!" is young but very 
mature," said ,women's coach Jo 
Wagstaff. :~ey're extremely 

The ,women have designed a 
buddY,system in which the pJ!lY..' . I 'IMy objective is to build a "Kurt brings a strong serve and 

Both teams get there fir';t tests 
this weekend. The women hi tthe 
road for matches at Scilttle Uni· 
versity before travelling to 
Tacoma totakeon Western Wash
ington Universi,ty and the Uni
versity of Puget Sound, while the 
men take on WWU, Linfield Col
Jegc and UPS aU in Tilcoma. 

SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB 

MONDAY 

SUMO 
WRESTLING 
8pm~lipm 

Wm a trip to 

pa.J'a.tti.se! 

DJ Randy Lee 
Plays 

Top 40 /Dance 
MUsic ' 

TUESDAY 

LADES NClIT 

Specials 
all night long 

DJ Randy Lee 
Pumpin' the Jam 
8 pm to dosing, 

Free Cover 
for Lades 

WEDNESDAY 

Western 
Wednesday 

Country 
night 

Dan~ Lessons 
7:3Opm-9pm 

DJLee plays 
country 9pm to 

dosing 

THURSDAY 

Broke student? 
BUCK NIGHT! 
It's the best deal 

in town. 

$1 cover 
$1 specials 

Two ~os for a . 
buck 

Hoop Shoot for $ 

DJRandyLee 
, Plays 

Top 4O/Dance 
Music 

FRIDAY 

TOP 40 & 
DANCE MUSIC 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
ROCICATTHE 

HonEST 
CLUB.N 
TOWN 

••••••••••• 
, DJ Daren 

Anderson plays 
Top 40/ Dance 

Music 

,-------------, 
I SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB I 

: ~.~'") i 
: GOOD FOR FREE COVER I 

Thursday or Su~ay oruy I 
I Must be 21-Please bring ID I 
L Not valid on ~ci~ events.£! holidays -.J 

SATURDAY 

Get Here Early! 

The place to 
bell 

DJDaren 
Anderson plays 
Top 4O/Dance' 

Music 

SUNDAY 

Happy 
Hour 

Specials 
all night! 

DJLeeplays 
Top 40/0ance 

, Music 
8 p.m.- close 
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Students Jeff lund and Cameron Williams open for Waterman's Hollow and Radio 1 
during Saturday's concert sponsored by KWRS, 

Student insurance policy 
subject to change in 1994 
Michael C8r1)one as a back-up, 
Whitworth ian Staff Writer Plan II, The Full Excess Policy, is re-

quired of all students who are not cur-
WhitworthCollegeislookingintoanew rently covered l>Y insurance. The cost is 

student insurance plan that will cost less $100-$115 for the year. "fhis plan covers 
than the one which currently exists. It will as much and possibly more than the old 
save students approximately $120 yearly, policy," said Ashcraft. 
and will cover as much as or more than the For example, the plan will cover up to 
insurance plan Whitworth currently sub- . $500 foran emergency room visit(whereas 
scribes to. the current plan covers only $50), pre-

"The reason the current insurance IS so scriptions are covered up to $200 per sick
expensive is b&ause of past history .... at ness, and the plan will also cover some of 
some ~int in time heavy claims came the costs for alcohol and drug treatment. 
through which caused premiums to rise," Any claims tD be made will be filed by 
said Cathy Ashcraft, head controller for Whitworth, on the students behalf, under 
the Business Office. the new insurance. The current insurance 

The new insurance has two plans. Plan policy requires students to file their own 
I requires all students, even those who are claims. 
alreadycoveredbyinsUTan~, tosubsCrlbe. "Many students are reported to be un
The cost is $30-$35 per semester. Because happy with the process of filing the claim 
a greater number of students will be sub- and the hassle given to them by the current 
scribing to a plan than in the past, the insurance company when they try to col
premiums of the new insurance are lower lect on these insurance claims," said 
than the premiums of the insurance cur- Ashcraft. 
rently used by the school. Ashcraft is hopeful for the plan's ap-

Thosestudents who areal ready covered proval and sees it gomg mto effect as early 
by insurance, will have this new insurance as the fall semester of 1994. 

'Great Decisions' begins 
Alfred Mutua 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The involvement of the United States 
and other western nations in oppression of 
many developing countries was addressed 
during a Great Decisions seminar last 
Thursdayeveningwith Dr. Ellis Goldberg. 

Goldberg, associate professor of politics 
at the University of Washington, who is a 
frequent traveler- to the Middle East, ex
amined the affect Islam and politics have 
had on Algeria, Egypt and Tunisia. 

people in the Middle East for this would 
create an oil superpower." 

"The discussion was provocative and 
interesting," said Dr, John Yoder, profes
sor of history and political science. Yoder, 
who hosts the Great Decisions series, 
pointed out that because Whitworth is a 
small college, there is a need to bring people 
with different ideas to speak, for this en
riches the entire Whitworth community. 

''We try to pick topics that are of crucial 
interest," Yoder said. "The series is de
signed to bring together a general audi

ence." He added that it ''The question many 
ask is what happened to ~ 
the revolution?"" 

~~~~~~~~~ - was important for 

Goldberg said. ''The an
swer to that is, the revo
lution worked." 

He explained that 
when the colonial pow
ers came to North Africa, 
they loved the country, 
but not the people. He 
cited the example of 
France's occupation of 
Algeria and said that Al
geria was used as a 
dumping ground for un
successful French people. 

During question time, 
Dr. Raja Tanas, professor 
of sociology, expressed 

The question many ask 
is what happened to the 

revolution? The answer 
to that is I the revolution 

worked. 

Dr. EIl!s Goldberg 
Associate Professor of Politics 

University of Washington 

people to come together 
and talk about different 
issues and even dis
agree. 

The 37th annual Great 
DecisiDns series started 
Feb. 10, with an exami
nation of U.S. defense 
policies in thepost-Cold 
War era. All Great De
cision lectures, with the 
exception of the AprilS 
lecture, take place on 
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Lindaman Center 

.. and are free and open to 
~~~~~~~~- "":T7 the public. 

"1 came out more 
his disagreement with the idea that the 
West has nothing to do with the oppres
sive regimes in many developing cOun
tries. He quoted the example of Kuwait 
which, he said, has an oppressive regime 
but continues to get the support of the 
west-because of oil. 

knowledgeable especially on the relation
ship between the French and Algerians," 
said Scott Sterling, a student majoring in 
psychology. "1 would urge people to at
tena the seminars so as to broaden their 
perspectives." 

The next seminar will be held on Feb. 24, 
and will explore democracy and market 
economies in Argentina, Brazil and Chile. 
It will be presented by St~ven Gillick, 
instTuctor of history, Gonzaga University. 

"1 was expecting to hear more about 
fu'ndamentalism, but this was not ex
plored," said Tanas. '1tis vitalto note that 
the West cannot afford to see a united 

Upcoming 'Great Decisions' Lectures 

THURSDAY, FE B. 24 "Argentina, BraziL Chile: 
Democracy and jl..Iarket Economics," 
with Steven Gillick. instructor of 
history, Gonzaga University. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 3 "New \Vorld Disorder? U.S. in 
Search of a Role," with Rob \Vilson, 
visiting associate professor of political 
studies, Whitworth College. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 10 "South Africa: Forging a 
Democratic Union," with Gordon 
Jackson, professor of communication 
studies, and John Yoder, professor of 
political studies, \Vhitworth College. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 8 "The future of Somalia: Peace of 
Chaos?" with Said Samatar, associate 
professor of history, Rutgers 
University. 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 

Two clubs 
were recently 
chartered by 
ASWC. 
Evangelicals for 
Social Action 
renewed its charter 
and a new club for 
nursing students 
was passed in 
Wednesday's 
meeting as well. 

LOCAL 
A registered sex oHender has 
been released to his Mead 
home after serving six years 
after raping two children, 
Spokane County Sheriffs 
deputies said. Donald 
Torkelson, 33, was convicted 
in 1987 for raping a boy and a 
girl, ages 5 and 11, in 
Spokane. 

REGIONAL NATIONAL 
A van that was believed to 
have been stolen by a group 
of children armed with a rifle 
and a shotgun was stopped by 
Oregon State Police on 
Saturday. The van had at 
least three children it, the 
oldest child in the group was 
14-years-old. It was stopped 
55 miles south of Bend on 
Saturday. 

Attorney general Janet Reno 
ordered Justice Department 
mediators into their first case 
of anti-gay harassment and 
threats. Reno's order was the 
latest sign of the Clinton 
administrations sensitivity to 
gay issues. 

WORLD 
«ltD 

More than 40 people died and 
44 others were injured in a 
stampede of people at a 
crowded train station in South 
China on Tuesday. It was 
said that the victims were 
among the 10,000 others in 
the station who were trying to 
return to the Southern city of 
Canton after the Chinese N 
Year Holida s. 

f , 
r-
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Housing crunch presents Career Week to offer suggestions 
dorm solutions • unIque Alfred Mutua 

Whitworthian Staff Writer 

tunities available. p.m. The best way to interview 
and impress prospective empl oy· 
ers will be taught on Friday. 

Janlne OUlro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

ThehousingdepartmentinStu. 
dent Ufe anticipates an increase 
of 41 on·aunpus housing spams 
for next fall in an effort to manage ' 
the growing number of incoming 
freshm~n predicted by the en· 
rollment office. .. 

Rightnow,813 spacesareavaJI- , 
able on GlD\pus. "Next year we 
are planning for 854," said Kathy 
,Davis, assistant coOrdinator of 
housing and conferences. 

Dick Mandeville, associate 
dean of students and director of 
residence life, said one way this 
will be possible will be through 
the antiCipated renovation of 

, Arend's balieziumt"whidf'woUJd ' 
provide 14 to 16addilionah;paces. 
He also said there are tentative 
plans to put in a good study 
lounge because residents of 
Arend have voiced a need for 
one. 

"Another place' we are looking 
at is the other side of Beyond, so 
the whole building would be used 
for hOUSing," said Mandeville. 
Beyond would house about 20 
students. 

Student Ufe is also looking be
yond typical college dorms toa 
new idea in stUdent housing. 
'There isa houseaaoss the street 
that the college owns that we're 
anticipating using for student 
housing ,in some creative man· 
ner," said Mandeville. It is be
hind the parking lot by the book· 
store. "What we're thinking is 
asking students to stve us ideas 
for how we could use that space," 
said Mandeville. Some ideas that 
Mandeville said were discussed 
are a foreign language theme or a 
Christian service. 

Many students seem excited by 
this new prospect in housing. "1 
think it's a good idea," said Uirry 
Edgemon who is an education 
major. He suggests an educa
tional ministry for the house 
where the common goal of resi· 
dents would be to tutor under· 
privileged children. 

Heather Spooner, an RC in 
Arend, suggests a theater minis. 
try where religion or theater ma
jors could focus on plays with 
Christian themes to put on for the 
community. Sophomore Marci, 
Krantz suggests a major such as 
nursing or ed ucation as a theme. 

This housing idea is appealing 
to students for a variety of rea
sons. "I've wanted to live off 
campus next year but I think I'd 
miss out on so much," said Julie 
Taylor. "A house like that could 

give you the bestofboth worlds." 
'We still may need additional To get the right kind of job to-

spaces butfor now we know that day, it takes more than just a col· 
wewillatleastbehavingthese," lege degree. According to Diane 
said Mandeville. ''That's what Thomas, director of Career and 
we know for sure right now." Ufe advising, the way one carries 

Th f fresh 'oneself, the people one knows and 
e requirement or men the ability to leave a'lasting im. 

and sophomores to live on cam

"Networking is vital," said 
Thomas. 'This refers to knowing 
the right person who may know 
somebody who has a job oppor· 
tunity." She stressed that it is im
portant to establisb contacts for 
this gives one an advantage. 

On Monday, there will be a 
seminar on how to make the best 

pus will not be affected by the pression p~ay a big role in who 
hOUsing ~ch this year. "We d~ ~t a JOb and who d~ not. J::.J::. ~~~~~~~~ 
still support the theory behind Whitworth stu~ents wdl be of· .. 
having people live on .campus _ ,f~~!lllo~rtwUtytolerm\m~re " 
for tWo years even though tJtat a~ut the i<>'? place ~d the ~
leaves usin a crunch "said Davis. mques used In choosmg the n~ht 
'We don't necessariIy w~nt to can:er and getting the right JOb 
change that policy just toaccom· dunng College Career Week, on 
modate growth." Feb. 28 • March 4. 

It's'lm educational 
opportunity. How do 

you seU your liberal arts 
degree without any 

experience? 
''The more students learn how Beckie Ueser is a sophomor~ 

who moved off campus this ~ to be successful, the more they 
mester,d«;!Spitethe~yearru1~. have a chance of landing a job," 
Sheargu'· oed" thatmos~rn~i~~h,o ,said Thoma,s ,who,is al!!O_orga· 

J-:',' nizer Of Career Week., She added move off 'campus are 20 years 
old~ but if you are not a junior, ,thatpreparation needs to begin in 
you must be 22 years old. Leiser the freshman year for the best re. 
is 21 years old. suIts becfluse in today's market 

"Mybigg' estdisaepancyisthe place, '1t's all how you sell your· 
self." ' way they dea1t with me," she said. 

fh Th~ different seminars and fes· 
"I had to go through aloto oops tival$ will be held in the HUB. 
justbecausemyparents were not 
involved. ~ser decided that There will be a Career Fair on 
living off campus was a better Wednesday from 10a.m. to 1 p.m. 
deal all together. and representatives from over 30 

MFinancially it was ridiculous organizationswillbetalkingabout 
to live on campus, under those their job markets and the oppor· 

Diane Thom.s 
Director of Career and Life 

Advising 

pf any job search. On Tuesda y, in 
addition to a resume writing con· 
test, Whitworth Alumni will teli 
their experiencesand give tips on 
how to n!,!twork effectively. Stu· 
dents will learn the proper eti· 
quette on Thursday during an 
etiquette dinner from 5 p.m. to 7 

"The Career Fairis a wonderful 
opportunity for students to gather 
information about fields in which 
they are interested," said Denise 
Georgioff, associate director of 
careeradvisingand ~lneeds. 
She added that meeting profes
sionals in various fields will prove 
to be a valuable experience in a 
career decision.making pro· 
cesses. 

"During last year's Career 
Week, I thought it was a good 
idea," said Kirsten Kennedy, a 
senior majoring in art adminis. 
tration. She said itoffered a chance 
to get a lot of contacts. 

'1t is'an educational opportu
nity," said Thomas. "Howdo you 
seJlyour liberal arts degree with· 
outanyexperience?" She said that 
students will be taught how to do 
this. 

She urged seniors to try and 
attend the third annual Washing
ton UberalArtsCareer Fair which 
will be h~Jd on April 4, at the 
University of Washington. The 
tickets for the April fair Can be 
purchased for $10. She asked 
those who are interested to see 
her in Student Ufe for more i nfor· 
mation. 

conditions," she said, referring ,..----~!IIIII--I11111!1--_-_-_ .. ----_-... --------~=~ 
to her small room and the food. - ~ 

:";f!:=.I:;~;''';':'':; 94-9S.l.~adershjp 'position,savailab Ie 
parking space •• for about the " ' 

same amount." ASWC'~d:Stildent:Lifehegin: l~ngthy a.pplication process 
IT students plan to Ii ve on cam· , , " , '" ' ' ", ' .. ,.. , , , , 

pus next fall, but change their 
plans during the summer to live 
off campus, it is important that 
they notify the housing depart
ment by Aug. 1. "There is a $250 
breech of contract fine ifstudents 
do not notify us," said Davis. 

This policy was put into effect 
last summer by the housing de. 
partment to curb the number of 
students not notifying the hous. 
ingdepilrtmentof changed plans. 
"Especially When we are ex
pected to have so many incom· 
ing freshmen, we'll need to know 
if there are any openings as soon 
as possible," said Davis. 

Upperclassmen who plan to 
live on campus next fall should 
beawareofthe importance of the 
housing lottery this spring. The 
increased number of students 
thatthehousingdepar~entwill 
be dealing with and the limited 
number of spaces will make it 
difficult to find last minute on
campus housing. 

"Chances are if they flre up
perclassmen and have not gone 
through the lottery, we will not 
have room for them," said Davis. 

, ~y ereH', ' " : w~J~J9Itg '(oi, ai:!d 1 came b? eleCted d(;nnoi,ex~ti,y~'posi· 
Whitworthian'Stif( Writer " ';the q,~dl,Jsioi) t~~,they'rel~k-' tio~wiU b4! ~i!lY, March 1 
" " ," ", ,'1"8 for you to )Je yoti. ltl:ditJ< we 'in the Hl.,1B: J>riiilary elections 

With· the '94~9s' ,~ool year an are capable ~f, it and I w~,!ld Will be March 25, with the elec-
rjghtarou:ndtl')e~rri~,th,ecap:\- enq)~eat:'yonetoapp~y,Jtlsa ti~n in April. , 
:p~bas~~ilo~iJlatti-an.: ,gQOdp~",~ , " ' Sophomore W~ndj Sto~y, 
sition a1~d:y;, ,Positions h),Stu-" ;', A~(ding l¥? [.ee, a~,~~ ~ he , ,~pus !lcti~ties coordinator, 
dent Life and ~SWC~e open· ,1$ ,on duty)Wice ~week, IS :re. said thitta person who wants to 
ingup~nceagail'l, Wi!:hstudents,$pOns~leforplannmga ~D\: beinvolved with ASWC should 
being :selected for J\ely' lead~· ',ea~inn~~, a~ a~ a ~~or, ,'~ SOPtebody who's eager to 
ship ':Oles.' , ': " , an4 more.,'1tJ~are~rdn'lgJOb. "serve the Whitworth commu· 

, ,P~s~tions, ilv~dlableJhrough ,: It b~ a lot of. up? ~nd down ~tI ~ity., ,/mey ,should wando 
,Student Life i!lre resident assiS" : ',~ i!ll,ot out of ~t. The apphca,- : ~the WhitwOrth rommunity 
, tants,: :culti.tral, 'diversity' advQ- ' ,tio~ deadline for Student I,.ife po. ,grow ~d develop.' Soinebod y 
cates. health coordinators 4Uld ,sitiDr'!s is Fridi!lY, March 4. ' ~ho is just totally interested in 
resident dulplains.,', ' : " ~S!'~ .is, 'also' begi,~Jlg, th~ ,,~ .. t~hing Whitworth ~per 

~Irs ii great jo\> and I've ~d a:, 'apphcaijQn processform~~ " fQr th~ good of the ~PlPU5 and 
lot of perSOnal ~Wth; They'~ stu~~~hfl~d~hjp po~itionS; . '!he,student body," 'said. story. 
not loo~,ngtor,a mrtain type of , P9Sltion~avjJJla,bl~fU'~~$£Ql'~VfS!, 'Ther~~ tobe,determined to 
pe.rson. ,,'~h,~,n, ~oi(~ ,going ~ ~~na~r!F<Jlm!ofth~~ear7," :ll'Ia~, jl differ~~ and to ~ 
t~ugh the intei'yiew you just' book, Whltworthlan edltor,~e!lumeapoutJt. ' ' .. ' 
have to be yourself, and ,that's ,J<W.RSgeneralll'\anage~,and ~ Accp~~ng to Storr, she JS m· 
you're best shot jl.~ it. Everyo~e ord,tnatorl> for, .the seruor' class, votveci W1th ASWC In order, to 
has to be a leader. but there ~ carnpusactiVities, 'cultUral and' try to makethe~mp,usabetter 
ally isn't any way to know)Y:bat , ~pecial eve,nt:;, SERVE!spi~t,and, plaa:. '1 love Whitworth .. My 
'theyi~ looking for, ~~ Willy out9o(>rrecreation. App~i~~ons JO~ gIVes me the opportumty to 
Lee, an RA in Baldwin Jenl9 os: - are a viJiJab\e in the ASWc. office bnn~ pe9ple to.8eth~r and tTy to 
"Last year when I appli~ I was Feb. l·March 11, ~ak~ Whllworth a ~ttcr ex~ 
trying' to figure out what they An informational meeting for nence for everyone. 

r 
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EDITORIAL 

Financial aid awards 
must be reduced to 
• Improve programs 

Sarah Uhler 
Editorial Board 

It is no secret to anyone that 
enrollment is up at Whitworth. 
This increase in students has led 

to greater revenues for the college, but has also presented some 
new challenges which the Whi tworth community must now face. 

An increased number of students leads to problems with 
housing. It is not hard to remember back to Septembelwhen the 
housing crunclt forced Student Life to make plans to renovafe 
Beyond and house students there until places in other dorms 
opened. Student Life is again scrambling to find places to house 
the anticipated new students this coming fall It is clear that there 
is either need for a new dorm to be built or for more juniors and 
seniors to move off campus. 

---.. 
~tR\: st£tIG 
1o~~ 
00'51~oc11ct\ ... 

The Whitworlhian March 1, 1994 

Another problem generated by a greater number o~ students is 
the need to hire more professors. It is obvious that seVeral 
departments on this campus could afford to hire new professors 
and offer more classes. The music department, for exampl,e, 
keeps recruiting people and bringing more money into thE!.col: 
lege. Howeve!', in m-der to keep up with the number of students, 
they need to hiremcre people to teach classes. Tqe ~ipg 
example i.J an illustration of the trade--o£f ~~ w~ accept~. 
ing more students. . .' .. ' '. •• '. . . 

Simi1Mly, the mocIem languages ~ent 'sUf~ ~Y-se 
there are Only two full-time professors. ',The fact that. there i~ a, 
general requirement for every stu~ent'to take two'St!J;n~.Q{~ 
modern lan~gemeritsgroWth in this depar)m!mtajO:w~ei,it 
has been the norm to hilveadjuncts ~ these"extia5his5eS 
~useitcostslessmoriey to hire teacherS,?!, aclii~.tq·cIaSs basis, 

SOApBox~~~~~~~ 

Don't be afraid' to challenge policies 

. The problem Whitworth faces no.w in great deal d ~ and. 
a small amoUnt of money to fill that need. 'Fmancial ~d at 
Whitworth is at an all-:time high with ~ ~~~ of ~~~"ting 
budget being devoted to financial aid. At a school without a large 
endowment, that n~ber'~ too high,· BecauseWhitwOrlli ~s'a' 

. tuition-dri ven budget, it is time to cut the amount of finaridal aid 
given in order toputmoney-mto other tbingsl.U«! hiring prQfes
sors and' raising faculty salaries: It Js pO~HesS. to'mP"ea~_ : 
enrollment if the existing programsgmnofmeet the needs of the: : 
extra students. ..' .' . '. ".' _ _, 

Whitworth is in a difficult place rightn(JW: We arej~t U;t«;!,PQi!;It . 
wh'ere there is a need for money to be put mto prc>gi'aAls mader, : 
to.~ up with the growing need.· It is time for ~v~ry<ftle t~· : 
tighten their belts a little in order to~ this school thei:Jestitcan : 
~lybe. "'.' :', ~". 

LlTT[RS TO THE EDITOR •.. 

must be signed and submitted to The. 
Whitworthian by 5 p.m. Friday. No 
anonymous letters will be published. A 
phone number must be included for 
author verification. The Whitworthian is --. 
not obligated to publish all letters and 
reserves the right to edit letters. 

Alfred Mutua 
Guest Edtonal 

The way I see it, there is one 
impending question that many 
people at Whitworth may feel 
uncomfatable addressing: Is the 
college structured in such a way 
that students are afraid to VOIce 

their opinion? 
I was enjoying an evening meal 

last week at the dming hall when 
a student commented that they 
feel that Whitworth 
"'breeds" students 
who have a fantasy 
as to how life ou t of 
school is like. 

"What do you 
mean?" I asked him. 

'WeU, I 'feel that 
students here are 
shielded and guided 
in such a way that 
they think every
thing in the world is 
happy'.''' .:. __ 

Although I may not agree'fully 
with his generalization, he raised 
a question that has been nagging 
me for some time. How come stu
dents at Whitworth are never seen 
questioning some policies that are 
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in existence? Or do they? . 
Is there no critical evaluations 

going on or are people afraid of 
challenging policies that should 
be challenged? Why are they 
afraid? I embarked on a personal 
quest to find out more. I asked 
some students and promised 
them anonymity so they could 
voice their opinions freel y. 

"Eh, I don't want to say any
thing," commented one junior. "I 
depend on the financial aid I re-

I was amazed at how quick they 
were to praise Whitworth but 
slow in criticizing it. This Ievalu
ated in two ways. One, maybe 
Whitworth has done a good job 
in creating a loving atmosphere 
that many embrace or two, stu
dents are apprehensive of saying 
something that may ostracize 
them from the rest of- the 
Whitworth community. 

I have no doubt that Whitworth 
is a very good college with su-

perb professors 

... don't just 
accept 
everything that 
is given to.yo'u. 
Question it. 

and hard working 
administrators. I 
also think that a lib
eral arts college 
should 'be one 
where students 
learn to question 
even that which 
appears right. 
Then, they can 
learn how to exer-

ceive." 
. Money? 
"1 love Whitworth," said a 

sophomore, UI want to gOintothe 
ministry and Whitworth is per
fect for me.''' 

Satisfaction? 
"Well, I think students at 

Whitworth are hypocrites," said 
a senior. "They act like Chris
tians during the day but you 
should see them at mght." 

Normal? 
"Whitworth college is like fam

ily tome. People here are so happy 
and I feel safe here," said a fresh-
man. 

Happiness? 
"Studentshere are not very tol

erant,'" said a sophomore. "I 
heard some of them ~g about 
the hOOlosexual issue. They are 
Christians but the language they 
were using would make Jesus 
ashamed that his disciples are so 
hateful.''' 

Ouch!' 
1'he food they serve in the 

school dining I;will is OOnible, to 
say the least,''' said a freshman. "I 
~der ~ SOOIething is go-

cise civility and 
learn how to relate 

with others outside the 
Whitworth environment. 

As a student at this institution 
of higher learning, don't just ac
cept everything that is given to 
you. Question it. Or is that too 
risky? 

I don't think so. But that's the 
way I see it. 

Editors Note: If you are inter
ested in writing an article, please 
send me your name and the topic 
you would like to write about. 
Please send suggestions or ideas 
through campus mail to: Lisa 
H41T'ell, do The WhilwoTthian. 
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Ad of1964,"Titie lX of the J:duation Amendments oI1m.nd SeCtions 799A and itS of the Public HaIth 

ing to I?e d~ ~1?9ut J,t." _ 
'. -~ M~~7:,:-=_-:- :,-__ ' 

I ~uble Latte or Mocha I 
I 50 "bran I I.. ¢ off mm I 

Services ,+.ct. . 

"'The food is'oby,it offers a 
wide ~oice," said I jUnia. 
. Cmditioned?·· -
. AsI~todifferentstudents L

I 1Jooil1 ... _ .............. IPM. I 
_Nor..=.w..=t'.!!~ ~~.:- -.J 

..... ~ r, ~_, ..... ,. .... ~ ................ r ................ .. ~. ~" ... " .-~. -- .. ~<:,~;;;~~~~..!'~-........ -,..~~",~~..:..:.,...:~-::.~:::;: -::::.::::.: ::: .. :: .:,,~ .~.-
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WHI1WORTH SPEAKS ouT 
Do you think that there 'should be a limit to the amount of financial aid given out each year? 

"I don't think so. I 
think that everybody 
can use financial aid. 
A lot of people are just 
struggling to stay here 
each year." 

Megan Ewart 
Freshman 

"Yes, because the 
school will go broke if 
we do not limit it 
somehow.~ 

John Sedgwick 
Junior 

, LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

"I think that there 
probably has to be 
some limit. " 

Shannon Keesaw 
Sophomore 

Exiting Forum-goers embarrass Whitworth community 
Dear Editor, , dining haU: Having attended with whispers, rustling of papers, 

H you were not part of the fol- Forum for four years asa student, and the infamous creaking of au
lowing episode, feel free to disre- I can identify! But never during ditorium seats, we have a prob
gard my letter. However, if you my time as an undergraduate did lem. 
happen to be one of the people I have the impudence to noisily Your behavior was rude. Not 
who attended Forum on Mon- get up and leave before a Forum only were you a distraction to 
day, Feb. 21, Joanne Hamlin per- speaker was finished, which is those who were enjoying Ms. 
forming "1 am an Artist, Mr. preciselywhatanoticeablenum- Hamlin's performance, you were 
Price," and left with three min- berofpeopledidatlastMonday's a genuine embarrassment to the 
utes remaining in her perfor- Forum. Whitworth community. Perhaps 
mance, keep reading. Since I was sitting in the front the next time you attend Forum, 

I know that attending Forum is row of the auditorium, with'both you can find enough class to stick 
a requirement. I know that you clocks in view, I can tell you that around until the program is com
often a ttend Forum programs that at 11:58 a.m. a herd of anxious plete. 
don't particularly interest you. I Forum-goers began to stir and By the way, Ms. Hamlin's per-
understand that you sometimes, exit. , formance ended at ]2:01 p.m. I 
use Forum as a time to nap, do If your exit had been done with ' hope that those of you who bolted 
homework, write letters, and the grace and silence of 'church earlyreaUyenjoyed your precious 
dream of the tasty delights await- mice, this might not be an issue. three minutes. 
ing your growling stomach in the But, since your exit was marked ' Dolly Jackson 

Conservatives must take a stand against the liberals 
DejU" Editor, now dOmiI'\ateour Americangov- more ~d more traditio~alists 

Thegreatestonslaughtsincethe ernment (i.e., the White House, being harassed and brainwashed 
American revolution against tra- the ~ngress, the judiciary), our into thinking everything is OK. 
ditionaI values-agamstthefam- media and our educational sys- The Clintons and theirsodalist 
ily, against uriborn babies and tern. These groups hate conser- comrades are drawing the line in 
born ~dren, against the U.S. vatives, con~titutionalis~, .pro- the sand. On which side of that, 
Constitution, against the free- lifers, Chris~s, and *ong ad- line are you going to stand, and 
doms that our founding fathers vacates of traditional J\merican what are you going'to say about 
and dozens of subsequent gen- values. The liberals will do ev- it? As Edmund Burke once said: 
erations fought and died for - is erything in their power to. con- "All that is necesSllry for evil to tri
acceleratin~ at in~dible break- ~, contain, or ~ence con~a- umph is thllt good men do nothing.", 
neck speed pt Amenca today. tives. Well, the great majority of good 

An unholy alliance of liberal Indeed,persecution of conser- men and women have been do-
secular humanists, so?~ts, ho- vatives,~tians,and thosewho ~g nothing in America for a long 
mosexuals, pro-abortiorusts, en- w:ould actively and vocally de- time. What are you going to do to 
vironmentalists,New Agers,etc., fend our Constitution and tradi- make a difference? 
though a minority, nevertheless tiona! wayoflifeisgrowin~with DaruiJensen 

• I%ZG 

"No. Some people have 
a lot more need for it 
than others and if it is 
available [ don't think 
that you should limit 
someone's amount of 
education because 
they don't have the 
money." 

Gavin McClements 
Junior 

"No, as long as 
someone doesn't take 
iL for a free ride just to 
waste time for four 
years." 

Lara Kelly 
Senior 

Lack of ,control makes 
-. - . . - . 

. the·~u.tu:;re frustr~ting 
1." .. I:ia";,,, . to stay on track. 
Editor-in-Chief . It is hard for planners to trust 

in God's plan. I read in Psalms 
As·graduation nearSt\he same 139; "AU the daYS'or~ained for 

; faDUllarqtiestionkeepspopping me Were written in your boOk 
: up: I,So, what are you dOing befoce one of them came to be." 
'after graduation?" I hate this I know that God knows where I 
: question. I don'tlikeexplaining will be heading and that hi~p'lan 
; thatlhaveseveraloptions~butI is perfect. ,.)0. 

; am not sure exactly what I will B1;lt,t'tishardtowaitandifust. 
: be ~oing. I don't like haying to hvantto be involved. Iti!;i"tHffi
'waitforGod'sdirection, Idon't cuIt to allow someone elSe to 
'ijlc~ ,~in~g: ~bouthow many ~edde what path, I am going to 
"'mo~ ijrnes', am go~g ~,be follow ne)!t. (Which is' crazy, 
=-ifslce(fthjsj" ~he neX-nO weeks! because 'I know that God can 

The'futy!C' ~n be ~ fr\1strllt- pick a D.'uch better path than I 
ingapd worrisometoplc. I,~ve , could 90 my own.) Still, I wish 

, decided that the reaSOn it is dif- he WoUld fill me in so that I can 
, ficulOs Qeca~ it is, OLit of my give him my approval and start 
,tontroJ; , ~ hC:'ye ~onc my part. I ' prepatiitg! 
have applleiJ fora schohuship However, when I read farther 

, and fiUedciut j9b ai>plication~. in the PSalms passage it says, 
Now,-J ~eep to rela!', foCus on '~ch me,O God, and know 
finishing up schCJ91 and enjoy- my heart; test me and know &y 
ing the last few weeksI-haye of anxiOQsthoughts. See if there is 
'c~llege'." ,. , " , any offensiye way in me, and 
,~ ,Thi~,so~ds' slJ;nple ~ough. l~d m~ in the way of everlast-
'J:f0wever/iti~nOfei"syf~me. I mg," " 
want to know what I will be 'Ithinkthisisdirectedatme,a 
~~g,qn, ,M4ty 16 iU'ld what I plaJUi~; 'The waiting I have to 
~,eed"to ~e -for ~e week endure'is my test. I am being 
afterthat~ l}lm ul!ed topJanning tau8htpatien~and trust. !think 
opt what I Will be domg. I am I am being told to let go of my 
~e ~ ot,per$Oll'WhO is con- , l~ 01 the unknown. U.,fortu· 
',stanUy making,Us,f!j ~d tryi.ng: naJ~ly, I'm a 'slow leamer! 
~-: ~ " ; ~ l; t .. ~: ~:: ... ~... ,'. .. , ,;,." /. - ..-' 

Try these 
Great 
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Honduran teaches course of sociology in Spanish 
Todd Orwig 
Whitworthfan Staff Writer 

Hay un c1ase nuevo de 
sociologia este semestre que esta 
ensenado todoen espanoJ. Trans
lation: There's a new sociology 
class this semester taught com
pletely in Spanish. 

Uist year at this time, Lucio 
Sade wa s speaking to the Central 
America study tour group led by 
Professor of Sociology Dr. Don 
Uebert in Tegucigalpa, Hondu
ras. Thanks lo some financial 
contributions from individuals at 
Whitworth Presbyterian Church, 
Sade is now at Whitworth teach
ing this new bilingual dass called 
Christianity and Third World 
Development. 

Sade, coordinator of develop
mentforthestateofValleinHon
duras, worked with several Whit
worth students on different de
velopment programs in Hondu
ras. During this time he talked 
with Liebert and expressed his 
desire to improve his English. 
After Liebert heard Sade speak to 
the students in Tegucigalpa about 
development, he had an idea. 

"1 told him he should come to 
Whitworthand teach a class," said 
Uebert. "Hethoughtlwascrazy." 

Sade's focus for the class ison 
sustained development from a 
theological and economical per
spective. As a Christian with a 
degree in International Econom
ics, Sade stresses the importance 
ofintegratingeconomicsand the-

ology in development. With his practical." said Stevens. 
work with World Vision, Sade In teaching the class, Sade sees 
sees that "Development is about an opportunity to multiply the 
changing people, not things." work in others. "We must learn 

According to Liebert, Sade is to work with thepoor,notforthe 
knowledgeable about his work. poor.l wanttoshowthestudents 
"1 have watched Lucio out in the how to go out into the world with 
field. He is a person who wants - a vision and help the poor help 
toleamandmakesotherswantto - themselves," commented Sade. 
learn. It is fantastic to have him Students appreciate Sade' sap-
here." 

Junior Dustin Stevens worked 
closely with Sade in Honduras 
and echoes what Uebertsays. "In 
class, LticiotalksalotaboutWorld 
Vision and I can relate to it. I 
always saw him driving his 
Toyota truck like Crocodile 
Dundee through river beds in 
Hondurasgoing to help the poor. 
He is well-read, but he is also 

proach to development and his 
knowledge of the culture. They 
also enjoy his energetic teaching 
style. 

"He makes everything so inter
esting and reflects the culture of 
Central America. He is also very 
dynamic. Sometimes he acts 
things out," said junior JulieGage. 

Junior Renee Fritz said having 
Sadeteachtheclassprovidesgreat 

perspective. "He has worked 
wi th development first hand. It's 
great to get a perspective from a 
Christian working in the Third 
World." 

"Lucio's lectures are captivat
ing. His stories keep the class 
lively," added Stevens. 

Although the class is taught 
entirel yinSpanish, most students 
have little trouble comprehend
ing during lectures. 

"His Spanish is very clear and 
easy to understand;' said Stevens 
. '1 understand about 90 per

cent," commented Gage. 
Sade wiD be here until the end 

of the school year. Atthattime he 
will rerum to Honduras to oon
tinue his work with World Vi
sion. 

Finchs ordained at Saturda F-ema ,e-:se_cun!y :gu:ar __ 
is·-.new:to-._'Wbitworth Jamie Fiorino 

Whitworthian Staff Writer 

~ck in 1989 as a senior in 001-
lege, Interim Chaplain Kevin 
Finch was looking into becoming 
a minister. UistSa·turday,heand 
his wile, Karen, also an interim 
chaplain, bealme ordained Pres
byterian ministers at a service 
held in the Chapel. 

Basically, according to Kevin 
Finch, ordination has two mean
ings. He explained that practi
cally, it means Dlle can function 
legally as a minister in a certain 
denomination. F9r example, one 
can conduct communion, mar
riage ceremonies, and baptisms. 
"TheolOgically, ordination has 
ramifications of theold testament. 
Some are called to be pastors and 
acknowledge a life set aside for 
miniStry," he said. 

Being ordained is harder than 
it soundS: "As far as I can tell, the 
Presbfterian Church is the most 
complil.'ated denomination to be 
ordaiiu!i:i-in," said Kevin Fmch. 
'The process is so in depth. I'm 
explaiiling it all so you'll know 
how hard it is!" he added. 

"First, you must have a college 
degree. Secondly, you must get 
your Master of Divinity degree, 
which generaJly takes three years. 
Next you go through theatre pro
cess." 

The care process has two steps 
and usually takes two years to 
complete. The first step is the 
inquiry. "You are examined by 
your homechurch which includes 
writing essays and talking with 
committees. Then your t;hurch 
votes to determine whether or 
not you should be a candidate, 
which is the serond step." 

Candidacy means more classes, 
more interviews and more tests. 
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Saturday, Feb. 26. 
'The tests are a real pain," said 
Kevin Finch. "You take five tests 
given on government, sermons, 
and the Bible." 

The final step is to have a·" call" 
made. A church, or in the Finchs' 
case, a college can make the call 
and invite you. Onceyou'vebeen 
called, you must preach before 
your home church and they vote 

--

:Alt60ugh Security: Guard ¥ich- . 
-c;:ally,EIofaon en~Bradley is new to Whitworth( 
: WhitwOrtnianStatt Writer-__ . . she:s_nqt~ew tof;heexPerience of 
: being-_a-_~ty ~rd.- '~beirigboth a CilInpUs police offl~ 
il~dstU~~nt itt-c;;Q~ Jor_ four -yea"',-l.JntdJey'd~decUhatshe 
wanted to go some\Vnete new. ~I, ~ne_~ ~ vvnitworth wher~ 
she found herself to be !;he oJ:\ly f~roale ~ieci.lIitygUard; _ 
_ However,~radl¢ydoe$notseethJs~sap~blem~butasabenefit._ 
'1 w'~s. the only f~ille officer-at Goiizaga, too,"- sai~f' Brad ley .'1 t 
ben~fjts_ ~e i~, ~m~'wilY~ ~aus(ipeQple~t~ ~on ~ard,' iI;Ild 
they filld -me more approachable;" she-said .. -_ 
~v~" though a~dleyiS a security gJl-"n;i now, her goal is to be it 

PQlice offi~r,~vmg:~k~qyatt~decrth~ ~lice_acadeiny and 
rerei v(!(,i _h~ ~iti.{i91~.;'· 6radl~y al~ has bi\chelor degrees in 
qi~l ~~f~n~ aJld:Sociolrigy, even "th()\Jghshe didn't-need the 
d~ ii(Q~~ft9jl~9d_ th~ polic~ ~Cagi:hny, -I~_ ~.<;t~ J}iost Qf the, 
_peOple atibe pOljc,'n~(,ademy didn! ~ hayedegr~,: said'BIildI ey. 
','But educatiQn h; rmP9rtapt tQ me;'-sluuiaid._ : - -' '. _ _ -_ 

::. yet helping,0t!le~ ~s also important tn-B~dleyi ~hich j~ -one of _ 
_the-r~~~~ that~e):l~d~ ~_ ~~~~a:~ty guar(i/PQH~ 
qffil;~r: "I!n1 jw;~trYing'tQ ljelp $fpdents/' ~~d B~I~._,~1t's nora 

-po~er tliing; ~l'lIf~,t-a ~P'orig ~liever ii1 morats~(,i Jto'w ~pl~' 
sho\lld,~:~~."_ < _ C ~-: - ,; --- -" <-:,: -: .-;'~ -: . 
. She ~id th~r~~-_aJ.SQ_Jnc~Jhe c!1aUenge hiv'q!ved ih'ttiep~~.~ 
~iori.uIlike th(i~~{l.~d-the ruSh,'! Sajd ~r;t~ley. :':~~lliloo thilt 
Igefto:~~~':~~f6[~p'Ie},,;_o_,-;;», - " _:'::_:~ • -; -.'
. A.~ fans ha,YJng~)' p~Jem~ a,~ ~J:ll~rth~J~(Bf~~I1!Y!KUq: 
thiR tJ\eiehaYe~n()t wen'an· ... '!It's -roall· wet here ~'i she :said.-

:~~~~~tbi!1~if~~~£ 
H~tt~ ~id Jb<>';1t ~rad[ey. ~lthOugh UteyhavenQt knP:wit her very 
I~g" 9Jey ?«?~ agr~.!hJlJ ~he c;lij;R~V-~_ ~t of~~n~; : ~'She_ 
-seems tp. be -limy '_piYf~iri~{' _ sa~(F~tt~ -, Axt!f, s~~ng; I~r; 
evetyo¥at WNh1r0~h, Nbr~t $ili_dj ~e'~jUstgli1d to h~ve h~
on cainpus,(" <~_<_ ~';:::- . - .. --. -- - - --

as to whether or not you should a tan ouran 00 i an w s next in t eir ives.' eve-
beallowedtobeordained. "Karen ordinary service. Questirinswere done a great job here, we think; 
and I had our final preaching two asked of both Kevin and Karen and are really happy." They'JI 
Saturdays ago. It was neat, but from the Book of Order thebOOk findoutwithinthenextfewweeks 
w~ were anxious," sai~ Kevin. _ that contains the niles'a~d guide- as to whether they can apply and 
. 'fo have reached this far feels lines of the Presbyterian Church. stay at Whitworth as the chaP

hkeacompletelyJongclass. It'sa TbeneveryordainedminislerWas lains, but the position isn't guar
great feeling. It's exciting and asked tolay their hands on Kevin anteed. As for now, they'll just 
terrifying at the same time." and Karen and pray for them. pray that God directs them where 

Theordinationceremonylasted The Reverends don't know He wants them. i 

". 

BRYAN DUNCAN AND BAND 

. . 
n c e r . . -

• 

Friday, March 4 • 7:30pm 
Cowles Auditorium - Whitworth College 

General Admission:$10.50 Advance/12.50 Door/ 
I $8.50 Advance with Whitworth ID (limit 2 tickets) 

. Tickets available at Christian Bookstores ~ ASWC 

t:- Welcomed by KTSL Radio .J Ol.9FM 
S nsored b Peo Ie For .Christ Minis & ASWC .-----------------------------------.. ----------------------I!iII,." .. ', J ~ •• I" + ~ •• J t •• 
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"The Chase" is less than action-p~cked 
J.mle Fiorino 
Whitworthian Stiiff Writer 

. '~Fantasticks" is a 
musical comedy 
about life and' love 

The law has him on the run. 
The TV news has him on the air. 
He's been falsely ronvicted of a 
bank robbery. He has a hostage. 
And all Jack Hammond wants to 
do is get to Mexico-quickly. 

But he am't seem to shake the 
pursuing police and TV cameras. 

Writer and director Adam 
Rifkin was inspired to write ''The 
Chase" by watching lots of new 
prograinming and the ever-wid
ening sphere of sleazy reality 
shows. 

'The media sensationalizes (car 
chases) in an a1most bloodthirsty 
fashion," claims Rifkin "Theyare 
turned into entertainment, with 
each station jockeying for the best 
~verage." 

"The Chase" stars Charlie 
Sheen as Hammond and Kristy 
Swanson as his beautiful hostage, 
Natalie Voss who happens to be 
rich. 

During the rourseof the movie, 
he falls in love with her. How
ever, she thinks that he is dis
gusting. Can you guess how the 
movie ends? 

The two redeeming qualities of 
this film may be the cameo ap
pearances and the chase scenes. 
Cameos are by Cary Elwes, 'The 
Princess Bride," as a pompous 

. anchormanandAeaandAnthony 
Kiedis (niembersof the band Red 
Hot Chili Peppers) as redneck' 
road warriors. . .. ~ , .. - ; - ~ . 

; , 

Charlie Sheen stars as Had< Hammond and Kristy Swanson stars as 
Natalie Voss, his fugitive in -The Chase.-

The chase scenes were filmed 
in Houston during the sllmmer 
of 1993 on an expressway which 
had not yet opened to the public. 
There is a high-speed chase scene 
about every three or four minutes 
that ~ill keel? you~ h~t JX?und-

ing. 
Rifkin wrote "The Chase" as a 

romantic action-comedy, but 
from the previews ofthemovie, it . 
may tum out to be just another 
car chase that you'd watch on 
Hard Copy or Inside ~ition. 

WOlllen's History Month ~ocks 

Hey folks! It's March and you 
know what that means? It's al
most time for Spring Break, Kite 
flying season, St. Patty's Day, t~e 
beginning of spring and 
Women'sHistoryMonth! That's 
right, March is the mpnth ~~i
cated to the celebration of wom~ 
and their accomplishml!ntsin the 
arts, sciences, hiStory and music. 
Thenew release, "Seattle Women 
in Rock a Diverse Collection" isa 
powerful way to begin this mI
ebration. This compilation from 
Insight Recordsoffers sample cuts 

·from Seattle's best 17 bands that 

his Week 
rui(8)~©J~W 

n Cam us 
lumni Career 

are either all female or feature and the vehement lyrics. Going . 
female vOCalists. back farther in time, Raized by , 

Both lyrically and mUSically, Wulvz vocalist Naomi Beebe \ 
these women refuse to hold back. sounds amaz!ngl y like the Seattle 
Topics diSCI:I~ by ~e_ various band from the 70s, Heart. 
band!> range from dysfunction~1 Asa whole, "Seattle Women in . 
famili~, as in the song "Mother," . Rock" is clearly a s~ng and cut-: -
by the group Dy've; toa scathing ting- overview of Seattle's new: 
criticism of mediocre Christians alternative femmes fatales, Of
in the song '~~hri~t" from Jackie the 17 bands, ones to look out for,: 
on Acid. for the most ~rt, the . would be Sky Cries Mary, Engine . 
music represented h£lre glories in of the Goddess, Qaized by Wulvz 
Seattle's grunge tradition with a and Ulzy Susan. 
few refreshing exceptions. The No matter what the weather 
all-girl band Rubber and the will be this month, March is rom
threesome Not My Son, harken ingin like a lion in thealtemative 
back to the pimk era, ","ere the world and in the words of ',70s 
band's rage and pain'are ron- great, Helen Ready, "1 am a 
tained in the driving drum beat woman, hear me roar." 

On Campus 
Career FaIr in HUB 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

On Campus 

ight-Lindaman Midweek. Worship 
eminar Center 6:30- 11: 15 a.m. 

Great Decisions
Lindaman Seminar 
Center 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Blood Drive in HUB 
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Save a Life! 
Etiquette Dinn~r
East Red Room 5 p.m. 

p.m. 
heck out Juniors' 
rt Exhibit in K. 
allery 2/28-~/ll 

r¥ [J' n @] @ W §~1l1ID.ll'~~1 ~!!JI fU©] ~ 

. m. 
ntervlewlngl Job 
earch "In Ir Outs"
tudent Life 2:30-
:30 p.m. 

On Campus 
International Club 
Banquet in Field 
House 5 p.m • 
Fantastl(:.~~ Show-
2 p.m. Ir 7 p.m. in 
Stage II 
Dance in HUB-IO 
p.m. to 1 a.m. 

On Campus 
Fantasticks show in 
Stage II 2 p.m. & 7 
p.m. 

Corl urlMN'l 
Whitworthlan Staff Writer 

If an evening of music, danc
ing,singingand acting sounds 
appealing, then 
'you should be 
sure to catch 
the play, 'The 
Fantasticks." 

Steve Bray, 
theatre arts 
instructor 
and director 
of "The 
Fantasticks," described 
the playas a musical comedy. "It 
will be a fun, fun evening for 
those who attend," he added. 

The plot of the play is centered 
around two mothers tTying to get 
their son and daughter to marry 
each other. The mothers, played 
by Ann Brueggemeierand Rachel 
Hornor, pretend they are having 
a feud and build a wall between 
their homes 10 spark an interest 
between the two children, who 
eventually discover the ploy. 

''The play is a simple story that 
teaches a bigl~son about life and 
love," said Brueggemeier. She 

also said, "It has been a fun time. 
The simple dialogue and script 
left a lot of room for actors to 
interpret." 

Bray said, "It is an ensemble 
show, with no real lead." Someof 

the major parts, how~ver, 
include Erich 
VonHeeder as the nar
rator, Tina W Rflzas the 
daughter and 
Jonathan Lee as the 
son. 

Accompanying the 
actors is an orchestra 

romprised of two pia-
nists, a harpist, and a percus

sionist. Ken Urie choreographed 
the play. "It is an incredible mu
sical score, songs that people 
might recognize or remember," 
Bray said. 

The Fantasticks will be per
formed on Stage II at 2 p.m. and 7 
p.m. on Saturday, March 5 and 
Sunday, March 6. There will also 
be a 7 p.m. performance Monday 
March 7. Tickets are $5 for adults 
and $4 for students with Whit
worth ID. They can be purchased 
from the Theab'e ArtsdepartInent 
at 468-3707. 

Students to experience 
foreign cultures for $7 
Amanda Pennington .. 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Storytelling from Kenya, 
songs from Korea, dancing from 
Japan and food from all over the 
world. Sollnd exciting? You 
Can beCOme a world traveller 
without leaving campus by join
ing the festivities at the Interna
tional Banquet at 5 p.m. on 
March 5, in the Fieldhouse. The 
International Club will be host
ing the event as a fund raiser. 
Christa Richardson, director of 
multicultural student affairs, 
said thatthe banquet is also giv
ing thestudentsa chance to pro
mote community within the 
club. "Students from different 
nationalities work together and 
find out that they like each 
other," she said. " 

Michael Cho, president 01 the 
International Club said, 'Weare 
bridging the world gap and pro
moting cultural diversity in the 
community." Richardson also 
said that the students "want to 

show off theirrulture an4 food." 
Speaking of food, tlwre wi)) 

be three main dishes pJJfparcd 
as well as several sid~lIdishes 
and desserts. The interQiJtional 
students are preparing the au
thenticfoocl themselves and will 
also be providing the entertain
ment. At 7 p.m. the students 
will perform skits, dances, songs 
and some will sharestoriesabou t 
their first experiences in the 
United States. 

~ Students can buy tickets for 
the banquet through ASWC for 
$7. Tickets fOT the general pu~ 
lic are $12 and children under 
five'get in free. 

The tickets in ASWC are on 
sale between noon and 2 p.m. 
and then again from 6 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Tickets are also being sold 
in Alder Hall between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. Tickets will be sold 
through March 4. 

If students on campus would 
like to have tickets delivered to 
them they can 0111 Richard son at 
X3794. 

15% off • • • Entire Selection of Bulk 
• • 
• Coffee or Tea • • • 
• Not vaJid with 1liiY other offer • Offer expires 3·11·94 . • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• /~~ ,Open daily 8-6:30, • 

: ~ Me{ a !Tfavor Sal. 8-5 : 

~~8 FREE : • • 
: 'To.fJlny 'Espresso tIJrink.. : 
• NOI valid wish MY other of fer • Offer emira 3-11·94 • . ....... ~ ....•.........• ~ ........ . 
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Late rally buries women Road tough during 
season ending loss Ja80fl La .... 

Whitworthlan Stall Writer 

There's no place like home, 
usually. 

And for nearly 40 minutes, 
the Whitworth women's basket
ball team enjoyed the comforts 
of a home playoff basketball 
game for the first time in four 
years. 

But the game of basketball 
lasts forty minutes and nearly 
forty was not enough Wednes
day night at the Fieldhouse. 

The Pirates saw their dreams 
of advanctng to the tournament 
championship slip away in just 
eight second as Willamette held 
on to eliminate them from the 
NCIC tournament ~. 

'1t was a rea1ly tough game. It 
was a hea~,'~ was the 
way stunned Pirate coach Usa 
Orlard desaibed it. 

With eight seconds left and 
the Pirates leading 64-63, Molly 
Mclaughlin committed her fifth 
and final foul and sent 
Willamette's Carolyn Leary to 
the line. Leary made both free 
throws and Whitworth now 
trailed 65-64. 

Whitworth was unable to con
vert on its next possession and 
Janay Mountain was forced to 
foul Robyn Reiger.. to stop the 
clock with one second left. 

Reiger made one free throw to 
cap the scoring. 

The game was close the entire 
way. Whitworth was behind 
much of the first half, but never 
by more than five points. A surge 
in the final five minutes closed 
the lead to 28-27 with four min
utes left in the first half but at 
halftime they trailed 35-30. 

'1t.was a very tough first half," 
Oriard said. 'Things just didn't 
seem to be falling for us." 

The Pirates came out of the 
locker room intent on creating 
havoc with defensive intensity. 
The strategy worked on the de
f~ve~asWhlMorthwas 
able to form some early Bearcat 
turnover, but offensively the Pi
rates got out of sync and were 
forcedintotakingsomebadshots. 
The Bearcats took advantage and 
srored four straight points to start 
the semnd half, but Whitworth 
was not done yet. ---
Afterseveral~lessminutes, 

Becky Randell hit a 3-poin~, 
Apryl Brainard knocked down a 
jumpshotand KristiA1len'slayup 
with U:4O left tied the game 43-
43. 

Allen got two ofherlO points to 
putWhitworthup62-61. Kathy 
Weise-Marshall of Willamette Jeff I8uc ally hurt us." 
answered with a duce to make Whitworthian Staff Writer By the 13-minute mark, the 
it 63-62. Allen srored again to Bearcats had bumped it up to a 
make it 64-63 and the Bearcats The Whitworth men's basket- 15-point lead. 
were forced to spend a timeout. ban team opened the playoffs at The Pirates displayed some hot 

Willamette came out of the Willamette University in Salem, shooting of their own in the sec-
timeout and cleared the way Ore., riding high after sweeping ond half, knocking down 50 per-
for Leary. She drew the foul its two games the previous week- cent of their shots, but could only 
from Mclaughlin to set up her end.' manage 26 attempts. And that 
opportunity to hitthe winning The Bearcats went into was not be enough to catch the 
free throw. Wednesday'sgameboastinga21- reCI-hot Beareats with their tena-

The game marked the last 5 record and ranked fifth in the dous crowd behind them. 
time three Whitworth seniors NAIA Division D poll. "When you're on the road in a 
will appear in a Pirate uniform. And Wednesday night, behind game like this the crowd can re-
Seniors Brainard, Mclaughlin, a loud and rauams crowd, the ally affect you," Friedrichs said. 
and Randell finished their ca- &arcats showed why they were '1t's easy to get your head down 
reefS. Brainard finished with ranked ~ and the defending with the crowd on your back. If 
four points, Mclaughlin with NAIA Division II national cham- you don't play your game on the 
six, and Becky Randell with 12 pion during their 88-72 victory road, you can get burned." 
and 10 rebounds. over the Pirates. A key play that pushed the 

Allen led the Pirates, hitting The Bues pJayed well in the momentum in Willamette'sfavor 
13 of her points during the final first halfleadingby as many as 10 came when Whitworth senior Ja-
11:40, despite playing with an points and shooting 44 percent son Hull and the &areat's point 
injured Achilles tendon. from the field. Meanwhile, they guard Dave Snyder both received 
. "Kristi was doing a great job were busy holding Willamette to technical fouls. 

posting up," Oriard said. "She only 38 'percent shooting, good II After the double technical the 
had a lot of confidence." enough togoinathalftim~upby crowd Was really fired up," said 

Whitworth was without the a point. Friedrichs. ,'Wejustrouldn'tget 
servicesofforwardJenPeIerson "We played very well in the the momentum back. When 
whoinjuredherkneeSaturday. first half," said coach Warren you're in the playoffs you want to 

The rest of the game the two The Pirates finished the sea- Friedrichs. "Wecontained one of be at hQ1;Ile. It's good to make it 
teams traded baskets, Changing son 13-15. Willamette im- the top teams in the nation and this far eyen though. we didn't 
theleadortyingthe~inetWelve proved its record to 16-9 and wentintothelockerroomahead." come away with a win." 
times, with four lead changes moved on to meet Lewis and Although the Pirates got the Wednesday night's game was 
coming inside the final minute. Clark last Saturday night in best of the Bearcats early, they the last for five seniors on the 

With 49 seconds to pJay, Kristi Portland. were unable to sneak out of Sa- team. Hollled the Pirates with 25 
- ____ ~---------------------_____ ....:........J 'Iemwithoutawakeningthesleep- points and 7 rebound~, Jason 

Tennis lllakes weekend strides.. inf~h!' second ~' ' ~:~~:~ 
half Willamette .. Whe' I Jam e s. 

Brian Coddington 
Sports Ed~or 

- The Whitworth women's ten
nis team took a step in the right 
directionJ:,despite dropping all 
three of im weekend matches and 
the men maed up their first ron
ference vi~ry during weekend 
play in western Washington. 

The Pirate women fell to Se
attle University 7-2, Western 
Washington University 6-3 and 
the University of Puget Sound 8-
1 to move to 0-3 in District I p~y. 

"Seattle U and UPS blanked Us 
last year, so we did well to take 
some matches from them," Pirate 
coach Jo Wagstaff said. 'We feel 
really good about that." . 

The Pirates were shutout 9-0 in 
matches against both teams last 
year and the meeting marked the 
first between Whitworth and 

. Western in several years . 
'1 didn't know what to expect 

from Western," Wagstaff said. 
''But I thought maybe we might 
get blanked bySeatde U and UPS 
again." 

JodiBakerandthedoublesteam 
of Lisa Steele and Tara Fiebick 
kept Whitworth dose. After los
ing her first match as a;;; 

GHE 
Expert Teachers 
Permanent Centers 
Total Training 

Spokane classeS' 
begin this month 
1·800.KAP.TEST 

.KAPlA.N.RIILES 

eameoutshooting n 'YOU re on the Klassen had Baker bounced back to scor:e a 6- win was big/~ men's coach Kevin 
2,6-0 victory over Western's en- Br.yantsaid. a~1~0~each' Toad in a game like this ·five,· Chad 
trantatNo.4singlesanda6-2,6- 'FreshmanKurtWolsbom~ed 0 It:s ~t.1 ~s- > thecrowdeanreaUy Reeves had 
4 decision over UPS. - th Pi res taki tw t f h' se5S1ons,mcludmg six points and 

Steeleand-Fiebick. alsor~n.t,heir ' th' ~. ra tc'h' .. n
g
el d~oU 6-4

0 
21S ;-foitr·3-pointers: . all"ect you It's en'N to a pair of as-

. r.ee ma es, In. u mg a ,- .' Just like that, the JJ ~ • ~ J 
record to 2-1 on the season by 6r.6-4~rathonvlctoryoverUPS. P' t . ·f· d" uet "'OUT head down with sists and 
virtue of back-to-back wins "Kurt' . 11 ood la Ira es oun 0'.1 C had 

I"IS a rea Y g P yer th 1 d - the d . 
against Seattle U and Western. f9r, a freshman," Bryant said. 14ems;e ves own . crow on 'Your back. M c G u i r'e 
Theduomissedaweekendsweep "~e's very ~mpetitive .. Case in ~:tsBearcats If you don't play 'Your managed just 
whentheyfellinatightthree..set pomtwas his match against UPS. r ed' th . ' one field goal 
match against UPS Sunday. . '1t was 1iJ:30-p.m. and Kurt :n.:t~." 'd~he;~ game on the road, you attempt as 

Baker, a southpaw, was with-, \Vasju!itstari~ghissinglesmatch. ~:ti~hlt:n can (Jet burned. they closed 
• out the use of her right hand for He won the fIrst set but dropped , . ~'68" ' b o'!t their ca-, 

h k d d . '. Impre5Slye per- reers: t e wee en ue to an injury she the second. You could see hiS t f th . 'f' Id 
u red 1 of ks .'. . cen 0 elr Ie ' Warren Friedrichs The PI' rates SUfie a coup e wee., ago. deslrewamngbut he managed to - . 1 tt'" t . 
''JodI' Baker's n'ght h d' m' h' !d' . E bod I h d If' goa jl . emp s. PII" ales "";ad coach finished the an IS a §.l o~. very . y e - a e t And af~r missing ,~ 

',splint," Wagstaff said. "'So she e~c;eptJor.usand hIS (UPS) coach. all of thci~ 3- int . ~ season 12-16 
·'had to switch to a one-handed He'sjusta tenadous competitor." , ' , . po , overall. 
ba...L'-- d Shed ' I'k d . . itttemp~s In, the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Willamette 

u.. ... n . oesn tie omg Wolsbom also tea. med WIth first half the Bear' cats conv rted 
it, but she still won." brother. T.J. to a VIctory over ., , . ,e ran its record to 22-5 and ad-

On the men's side of the court, Unfield at No.2 doubles. on, sev,,:" m ~he ~,:"nd h~lf. vanced to meet Lewis and Clark 
the Pirates sandwiched a 54 vic- B d Wh'te dE' H'ld 'TheJr penmeter shOoting was in the NCICchampionship show-· 

ra Ian nc I en 11 t" 'd F'ed . h'· '1t' d Bea tory over Linfield College];le- added singles victories' for the ,exce en, sal. n nc~: .s own. A reat victory would 
tween losses. toWestern(9-O)and B H'ld I te tea ed 'th tough to stoP. them when their allow them to continue their at-ues. I en arm WI h'w '. Th' al 
UPS (8-1). Steve Radonich to notch a No.1 s 00 rs an: on. . ey so got tempt to defend their national 

"Gelling that first conference doubles victory. some,offenslve rebounds that re- championship. 

An EqualOpporturiity 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Spokanc,Washington .. 

Washlngtooltust ~ iii 

If you have any story ideas. 
please call The Whitworthian 

office at 466-3248 or send your 
Idea through the mail to: The 
Whitworthian, Station 14302. 

Spokane. WA 992&1. 

BED & BREAKFAST ' 
Comfort awaits you in 'our 1908 
historic home.· 15 minutes from 

Whitworth: Jrivale baths. TV. great 
food. Ideal for parenls/romantic 

getaways. Mlrianna Stolz House. 
E. 427 Indiana 483-4316 

r-----------------~ 
GREEKS & CLUBS 

EARN 
$50 - $250 
FOR YOURSELF 

pius UP to $500 for your club! 
This fundraiser costs Dotbing 
and Jasrs one week. Call now 

and receive a free gifL 
1-800-932-0528 ExL 65, 

p ART~ TIME SALES ' 
• Flexible work schedule • No ex~ence needed, Personalized Computer Search For 

(Mon-Sat, day or eve). ... _. product & sales training MONEY.,FOR COLLEGE 
. • Free qualified le8ds b8sed ' at our corporate offices 

on your sales production • WE HAVE NO *G d 1 
• ~th~UM income COMPEl II ION ra es hot a ways a factor* 
Amazing~w~t~8re8t~fromIhoseWhOhavea~e· -, .:~.; •. - . .- C·all, .. th._ e.' p .. hip·p·s Factor 
IMBed bUsinesS because It saves lime and money and improves their 

~==~!,::::~essiooal. (509)-535~8867 ext. 112 
Mr. Posten, Human RcsOuri:es (£0£)','- SYSCOM I, INC. 747-5501 
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Youthful tt"ack ~eam off.and-·ru-~ning 
IIItt ""'comb 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Sam Wiseman, in his third year 
as Whitworth's head track coach, 
is optimistic as this year's team 
prepares for the upcoming sea
son which opens at the Martin, 
Invitational on March 5, at 
Whitman College. 

A handful of athletes trained 
through Jan Term and partici
patedinoutdoormeets,butwhen 
practice officially opened for the 
outdoor track season on Feb. 9,45 
to 50 athletes turned out. 

'1t's the fifth year in a row that 
we've had an increased turnout," 
Wiseman said. "Last year we had 
about 40, the year before we had 
35." 

But, Wiseman was cautious 
about ~ng any predictionsre
garding his team's performance, 
not having seen many of them 
compete. 

''We had several very high-cali
ber seniors last year and only a 
couple this year;' he said. "We 
do have a solid group of juniors 
and sophomores, and it's'prob-

- ably the best overall talent for a 
freshman group wrlve had." 

The women's team won their 
first meet ever two years ago and 
came in serond at a four team 
meet last year. And the men won 
their first meet since 1972 at the 
Whitman Invitational last year 
showing an upswing in the track 
program's performance which 
should only be helped by the in
creased num~of athletes on the 
team. 

'1 think we'll be able to field 
e~ e:vent t~s y~r, 'Vl:ti<:h ~e 
haven't done before," Wiseman 

has big expectations for sprinter 
Ted Fedyk, a running back on the 
football learn, Kevin Wright, a 
decathlete that just finished bas
ketball season and Rene Strong 
who will probably participate in 
the high jump, triple jump, and 
long jump. 

"The season is more for the 
development of the team," 
Wiseman said, "Our workouts 
through March will be concen
trating on th~ physical dimen
sion, physical training and fitneSs 
type things. In April, we start 
working for our best marks." 

Conditioning and unity are two 
things distance runner Kim 
Huston is focusing on in the early 
going. 

"We're trying to get in shape 
right now," she said. "We're also 
trying to'get a Bible study going 
and some spaghetti dinners to 
help people get to know each 
other." 

Discus thrower Brae Wilson is 
one of the real standouts from 
last year for Whitworth. Hequali
fied for Nationals in the discus as 
a sophomore. 

Brian Lynch and Diana Smith 
are the other two returners who 

I competed at Nationals last year. 
Smith specializes in the discus 

III and Lynch wentasadislancerun
ner, having won the S,ooo meters 
at the conference meet as a fresh
man last year. 

'-F-res-h-m-an-Ti-.m-E-van-s--t-raJ-·n-s-f-o-r t-he'---upco----'--m--j--ng-se''-aso----'-n--. -Th-e-P-jr-at--'es--
J 

~ For the women, Huston thinks 
open their season at the Martin Invitational at Whitman Cooege. that the team looks promising. 

"The majority of the distance 
said. "We've got some pole vault- and hurdlers a,re younger runnersfromcrosscountryinthe 
ers and hammer thro'we..snow. people." , . fall are, back," she said. !'Sam 

"Our returning strengths ine' In addition, the Pira tes added a recr:lited some freshman sprint-
throwers ilnd distance.runners. few transfers they hope will make. ers that are looking good too. 
A lot 'Of the jumpers, Sprinters an impact right away. Wiseman<=; We're really excited about it " 

Taylor set to lead Pirate baseball in 1994 
Ja L8 Ie Taylor, is looking forward to turning starters, senior Brandc;m Grant Good who was injured 
Wh~ h~r Staff W' hi~firstseasonas hea~ coach de- Bittner at first base, Reggie H~1l last year, . catcher/designated 

itWort Ian riter Spite the challenges It has pre- atserond base, senior Robin LUI1Q' hitter Fukai and Don aNeal 

Whitworth Collegebclseball is 
entering a new era , the Rod Tay
lor era. 

Taylor, a 1991 Whitworth 
graduate, took over the head 
coaching duties from Randy 
Russell who left to pursue a ca
r~r as a high school athletic di
rect.or. He played second base 
and sh9rtstop for Spokane Fall s 
Community College for two 
years before moving on to play 
shortstop for W}ti tworth in 1990 
and 1991-

After graduation, TayJor was 
an assistant coach at Clarkston 
High School in 1992 and caught 
on as a Pirate assistant in 1993. 

sented him. atthird base and juniors Brandqrt wlfo was last year's backup 
"It hasn't been too hard since Allard and David Fey in theout~ catcher. The Pirates added re-

Randy left a lot of ' . field. Fey lief pitcher Jason Zolynski and 
recruits," Russell PIRie lbKball Home Game. moved to the' Lance Rickman, both Spokane 
said. ''Ra~dy did G!mzaga UrnvefSlty (2) • Mar. 9 outfield after Falls Community College trans-
all the recruiting " ~StaieCoilege Mar. 16 seeing duty fers. 
and built the'team ~traJWaslungtonUniv. Mar.30 as a relief 'We are deep in pitchir.g ard 
andtheonlyplayerP.~llniversity(2) Apr. 9 pitcher last our defense is strong," Taylor 
, recruited, really PildficUnlver,Uy Apr. to year. Pitch; said. ''We really have a power 
was Chris Fukai."P~ Lu~n Univ. (2)' Apr. 16 , ers Brad shortag' e on our team and we 

W · h 'I'd Pad&LulheranUniv. "'...: 17 V _1 .... -It a so 1 'T" iuu ... mmer aren't real deep in our position 
nucleus of retum- ~n:5tateCollege Apr.28 and Billy player as far as our weakJ'lesses 
erS, there will be ,LewiS.uido.rkCoUege(2~ Apr.~ Wark, both go. We, are going to be manu-
manyf~i1iarfaces 'Lew!s'.ndClarkeou. Mayt juniors, who facturing runs by hit and run 
sca ttered around . will, start on more than' a lot of power." 
the diamond when the Pirates the mound and relief/spotstarter The Pirates begin a tough 
open their season March 2 at Zane Wells all re~m. schedule with games against 
Gonzaga. Projected to start for The three non-pltchers who are NCAA Division I Gonzaga and 
Whitworth this year will be: re- new to starting are lihortstop NAJA power Lewis-Clark State. 

7 
No home 
meets for 
track team 
.... "hew R.P. Clarke 
Special to the Wh~WOf1hian 

The dream of hosting a track 
meet may soon become a reality 
for the Whitworth track team. 

The last time Whitworth hosted 
a track meeL was in 1976, accord
ing to Paul Merkel, retired roach 
and professor. 

But to the satisfaction of track 
roach Sam Wiseman and many 
others, Whitworth is due to get a 
new track. The project is being 
headed up by first-year Athletic 
Director Kevin Bryant. 

"One of the first things I no
ticed when I came here was how 
ugly our current track is," Bryant 
said. "If I am to succeed in doing 
my job here, I know I must get 
this track." 

The current track was installed 
in th'e late 19405. The track was 
useful then, but when both Spa
ka~e Community College and 
Spokane Falls Community Col
lege built rubberized tracks, 
Whitworth's track beatme obso
lete. 

ACcording to Wiseman, nearly 
a generation ago the track team 
practiced In, the Pine Bowl on a 
regular basis. Practices later 
moved to SFCC. Spokane Falls in 
tum restricted the team from us
ing the track to allow SFCC ath
letes more track time. 

Whitworth's track team then 
moved to Mead High School to 
practice on its rubberized track. 
The team currently splits its time 
between Mead, the Fieldhouse 
and the Pine Bowl. ')1, 

Building the new track will not 
be cheap. Bryant estimates the 
cost of the finished product to be 
over$1 million, citing fa\!torssuch 
as type of surface, topographical 
work and number of lanes as in
fluencing the cost. 

"The track surface will prob
ably ~ of s~milar quality to that 
of Spokane falls' all· weather sur
face," Wiseman said. Bryant is 
looking at a polyurethane sur
face, which Is similar. 

Ground'breaking for the track 
is planned for this spring, leaving 
Bryant optimistic about next sea
son. 

"Hopefully, we will have it 
completed next fall, just in time 
for track next spring," he said. 

And the door will be open for 
home h.:ack meets and maybe the 
national meet. 

ASWC 
LEADERSHIP 

POSITIONS 
Applications available NOW in the ASWC office 

.. SENIOR ClASS COORDINATOR 
• YEARBOOK EDITOR 

.. CULTURAL 6c SPE9~ ~,,"S CooRR~,~TOR. 
.. SERVE COORDINATOR 

.. SPIRIT COORDINATOR 

"OUTDOOR REC. COORDINATOR 
.. HUB IMNAGER 

., ... CAMPUS ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR 
". '. WHllWORTHIAN EDITOR 
.. KWRS G'ENERAL IMNAGER 

, -. ...,.., I '.-. ~~ 

............ ,1' .. ' •• ' ................. ~,. .. 

... 
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Funds to benefit grad students. tolo.c~o.rnQt to lock? 
The s~cuttty task force ,came up with a 

Cindy Brett 
Whitworthian Staff WrKer 

Whitworth recently received 
$8,lXX) from The Pew Younger 
Scholars Program to-help gradu
ates of Christian liberal arts col
leges to pursue graduate school 
undertheguidanceofa professor 
mentor. Whitworth was one of 
10 similar colleges who were 
awarded the funds based upon 
the merits of their proposal that 
was submitted to the program. 

According to Dr. Dale Soden, 
Directorofrontinuing studies and 
coordinator of the program at 
Whitworth, the Pew Foundation 
gives grant money to colleges in 
order to set up programs where 
students would be brought into a 
mentoringrelationshipwithafac
ultymember. Thepurposeof this 
relationship would be to help pre
pare the student for graduate 
school. ' 

According to Soden and Dr. 
Jim Waller, also a coordinator of 
the program, they believe the 
purpose of the Pew Foundation 
is "To help our undergraduate 
students getpost-graduate schol
arshipsand prepare for graduate 
schoo!." According to Soden, the 
moneyawarded willaIsobeused 
to fund guest speakers, etc., and 
is expected to last for three years. 

The goal of the program is to 

strengthen intellectual activity in summer program. , , , ' ' "1" 'b L, h · h' 1 
theChristianrommunity,accord- According to Diane.Thom~s, temporary SO utlon; ut IS It t .e,ng tone. 
ing to Lucie Marsden, program director of career and hfe advls-' the doors when there is a bunch 
associate for the Pew Younger ing,grifduatesurveyshaveshown =h:':"W$ fditQr of RAs sitting in the lounge," he 
Scholars Program. that more than half of said. '1[SODlEOl\e'sgoingtocome 

The program is to promote Whitworth's stud.en~ go on to Not only will ~dents once in( there is no reason why they 
gTaduate education among stu- grad uate school Wlthm five years. ;igain be getting their new$pa- wouldn't rome i J;\ during theday 
dents from Christian liberal arts "Student's need to kee~ their op- pers, but it Will be easier to get when the doors are unlocked." 
colleges who consider aca?emic tions open about their fu rure. into tbedQnns during ,the day , ''This is only a short-term so-
~eers.il! the h~nities,incJu.d- !f1eyneed to~izethatin today's beca,uSe of a' $horHenn solu- lution' until a iong-term solution 
mg ,reh81ous StudIes, t~e so~al JOb market, If ol.le goes to grad, Hon thattheSecurityTa5k.Fotte~ isdealt with,~nd a~Ws~ is 
~en~~thetlleologtcal/Blb- school,t~ey'llbemuchmore~- 'caJlle ;up"~with: in .hut 'implemenledi "7,,said'Michelle 
heal dlSCIphnes. ketable If they have a bach~lor s WedneSday'S ineetifig~ . San~ers, a'sttic;leht 'repre6enta~ 
Thep~alsooffersGradu- degr~ a.s well as a master s de- AS Qr~terdAy" ~ :do~ tiy,e serving on the task force. 

ate ~ellowships and a summer gree, said Thomas. :wiU~Ie'~a$Y~lfhere :, 'Penna~t,solutions ~t the 
semmar .. The $36,000 Graduate Dr. Dal~ Bruner, a mentor for tbdrOntabQrSof.tbe~idence Task force ~~ lQoOking mto in-
Fell?~~ are for graduates?f students. through the Pew pro-,halls i:m.~pU5 'Win ~ open ~ludepho~i~~.tob~yofeaCh 
Christian bberal art oolleges ~n gram, said t~t the p~ has tJy,the~rity'gua!dsin: the' 4orm',allo.wingUwvisatortocall 
order:to help support them m been benefiaal for himself and ,ri)oinlngS,aUQ~~m., a.Qd th¢ri ,the'room, he or she intends to 
pursumg graduate ~tud~. , !?r the students that he m~ntors. :,10Cked ,up ,at,nlg1lt~ben ,the ,visit;je~ng~~donjl indivitlu-

Thesummt;rsenunar,mNotre Graduate work can ~ kind of 'RA$,or~doml'~ie ,~~w '~lYdec;idetheJ:lO~~tii'Wants 
~, Ind., IS June 4-26, ~994, lo~lyand.scary~useyouonly 'dutY.:andlOdt~dOodoithe"tOlCeep~door,~nltQrsw))O 
an~ IS for students who ~l be do It once m yo~r1 .. fe. If you ~ 'eYBli'ng:,:,: ~ <, '~' ',' .. ', ,: ", ,W~w,d be ~ponsible for letting 
seruors next fall. .Accord~g to have som~ne Sitting along Slde , : ,. The (JooiSwer~d~ iiftei', ' "stud~ts into the do,rillS; and us-
Ma~en, the semlnars wIll ~c- you, helpmg you, ~ho has been '~i'\tn~roncem'a~~t9.ri:" i~'~lu4~t id~ntifi~ljon cards 
quamt those who have .potential through the hoops, It can be very ':~ ': 's $afet}r:due,to an a.~ck :, to get iii,~ ~ut (j(the dorms. 
as ~holars, b~t who have ~ot h~lpful. I fee.l~~. ~u~ I "on'aWttiiWortJ\sfudenttroma',~: :OOghf n~w,the ~~th~t we 
co~sldered ~ehfe~f~olarshlp, think I am be an Inspiration.' -,~~,~~':,:~(!, ~~,,~,., ~~plU$.W~~tJ:'e,ijlOst has ~ 

The semmar. Wlll 8lve those Sod.ena~t~~the~ewpro- ':~~!Mg;,into.)he;,c;iilSe,~I"~""thitL9f.tbe,',~;sys~," ~d 
who have deo~ed to .pursue gram IS benefiCIal. ~ytim~ y~ tIi~fkriO'Wwh9t1:ie~Was~ ",Josh:~strJ)ng" student repre,. 
graduate educa~on a ngorous g~ta chanooto wo~k ~th an m.dl- 'an<:(doi\Oi:feellf1Q!,hei$a thr.Nt ,~~6~on ~e ~~ fonE. 'fErO--
research expenen~e and t.he V1d ual.profe,ssor It IS benefiaal, 'at \his HJne.," ~ ":',; '(,~; ,y,:, < ': ocl}iUCaIIji,u1O practi9itllyU'sthe 
chance .to w?r~ WI!~ a seruor and With this ~rogram ~ou om ~}~g~~bi~MiJ.i wfii.,~'d~sti4liafittJia,t~~tiv0~ 
scholar m thmr field. work closely With them. " , : ,d' ,',', 'not '.o.L..t:":k :that: 'a.L.;,. ':aiOUhd/~',: " .. :,":' ,:,.;: ',,',:.,': 

bod ''Th D h l..: hi d't retIS" 005,"", " ~n"'. , ' , , , , '" " 
Soden encourage~ any y . ecew~ OUirs p.ma el "da:';lOCk.;""i5~'~f-SOllitiOh! ":The'T~,,~~/wh()\~ 

who has done reasona~ly well mce because It'S fo~lized .th~ >1itihlt,~t:'1rs:kiil([c>C""'~agaJn'JOD)jjrTQW){~:hOixifur~t 
and is thinltingabout gm~gon to s~dent/mentor relationship, ',tJlafwe,;e~ing~le@~i~" ':!h"fpe~t $oi~l~on: Wi.f~ 
graduate school to look mto the satd Bruner. :(I#g' ~:4y:ai;cfih'en)# '~i~;plj;-:¢ltne~,tJalt,"','", ' 

National survey: freshmen aspirations hit new high 
John Wllllllrns 
Special Correspondent 
College Press Service 

More college freshman have 
hopes of obtaining ad vanred de
grees after they get their four
year degree than ever before, and 
women are more likely than men 
to aspire to the highest possible 
degrees such as doctorates, ac
cordingtofindingsinasweeping 
survey of this year's freshman 
class. \ _ 

The 28th annual survey of en
tering college freshman, con
ducted by the Higher Education 
Research Institute at the Univer
sity of California, Los Angeles, 
also found that competitive pres
suresand stress among freshman 
are at ail-time highs. The survey 
was completed last fall by 220, 
757 first-year students at 427 col
leges and universities, and was 
sponsored by the American 
Council on Education, a Wash
ington D.C.-based higher educa
tion .association. 

Sixty-five percent of the fresh- cades is t:ruly remarkable," said tion in obtaining advanced de
men surveyed in 1993 plan to UCLA Professor'Alexander W. grees, the survey found., Sev
pursue a graduate degree after Astin, director of the survey, enty-five percent of the respon
they finish college, the _survey' Th,ecQmpr~hensiy'e sury~y .dents:sajd tbat a "veryJmpor
found. In comparison, 55 percent doeS not draw condus!ons from ' tant" r~son for attending 001-
of the freshm~ polled in 1992 the volumes of data garnered lege is t'lo be able to make mor(l 
and less than 50 percent of those ~ money. ~ 
polled in the early 1970shad indi- .. ~~~~~~~~~ Morethanfouroutof five (82.1 
cated they wanted to pursueedu- - percent, compared with 78.5 per-
cation beyond the fqur~year de- To close such a wide cent last year) said that going to 
gree. college is important so they can 

More importantly, researchers gap in a relatively short get a . ''better job." 
found, was the fact that for the span of two deeades is Moneyisalsoan important rea-
first time ever in the survey son why the incoming freshman 
women were more likely than truly remarkable. dass selected their institution -
men to seek all major types of 32 percent said that an important 
advanced degrees (master's, doc- reason they picked their college 
toral, mediealand law)than men; Alexander W. Austin was low tuition or beaiuse they 
27.3 percent of the female first· UCLA Professor were offered financial assistance. 
year students indicated they Nearly 40 percent said chances 
wanted to pursue terminal d,e- .. are good they will ge~.a job to 
grees, compared wit~ 25.8 per- ::T:7 help out with college expenses. 
cent of the men: In 1967, three from The percentage ofstudenlli work-
times more men than two women publicandprivatetw~and~ur- ing full time rose to its highest 
had planned to pursueadoctoral, yearinstitulions,butrathershows level - 5.6 percent - since the 
medical or law degree (~.7 per- statistical trendsamongfirst-year question was introduced in ]982. 
cent vs. 8.5 percent). srudents. "These findings suggest that 

''To dose such a wide gap in a Financial security after gradu- the students may be more inter-
relatively short span of two de- alion appears to be the motiva- ested in graduate degrees be-

cause they feel thjlt advanced 
training will give them a competi
tive edge in their quest for jobs 
and financlfll securitY," Austin 
said. ~It is also signifjcant that the 
percentage of freshmen who ex
pect to be satisfied with their col
lege experience reached its lowest 
pointin the history of the survey. " 

Among other findings of the 
survey: 

• In terms of social issues and 
political attirudes, about half the 
students defined themselves as 
being to the left or right of the 
political center. Students claim
ing to be "middle of th~ ~d" 
dipped to 49.9 percentfor the first 
time since 1972, down from 53 
percent last year and 60percentin 
1980. 

Those who considered them
selves conservative increased 2.6 
percentage points to 22.9 percent, 
the highest share reported since 
the question was first asked in 
1970. The percentage who con~ 
sider themsel ves left ofamter was 
27.2 percent. 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 

Christian Singer 
Bryan Duncan will be 
performing in the 
Whitworth Auditorium, 
Friday, March 4 at 
7:30 p.m. TICkets are 
on sale in the ASWC 
office for $8.50 with 
student identificatIOn. 
Tickets may also be 
available at the door 
for $12.50. Duncan's 
latest album was 
released last year. 

LOCAL 
Spokane man, Joe Stenson was 
washed from a 166.foot fishing 
vessel off the coast of Alaska 
Friday by 15-foot waves. 
Stenson, who had been aboard 
the boat since Jan. 15 was 
wor1<ing on the deck of the 
Seanle-based crab boat Northern 
Enterprise when the wave hit. 
Three other crewmen wearing 
survival suits jumped overboard 
afterStenson but were not able to 
rescue him due to the large 
swells in the Bearing Sea. 

REGIONAL NATIONAL 
A 3-2 vote by the North Idaho 
College student senate was the 
second strike against the alliance 
of gay, lesbian and bisexual 
students, attempting to deny club 
status to the group. 
The move however immediately 
triggered an overriding response 
by the admlni~t~ation ~o ~~njze 
the alliance. After a warning from 
an attorney general earlier in the 
month, the board of trustees was 
prompted to pass a resolution 
r~n'[Zi~ the alliance as a club. 

The family of a woman who 
wanted to be buried with her 
amputated legs, but wasn', is 
suing the funeral home for 
misplacing her legs. The woman, 
who was an Orthodox Jew had 
her legs amputated in'1986 
because of circulatory problems. 
It I~ a violali<;m of their religious 
beliefs for the entire body not to 

@~~ 

Seventeen minen: who were 
trapped by an underground fire 
were brought 10 the surface by 
rescuers Friday in Middelburg, 
South Africa. An additional 14 
other bodies ware recovered with 
still five miners still missing. 
Rescue eHorts at the coal mine 
were suspended because it was 
said that the intense heat was 
endan eri search teams. 

... ;, 
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H'ITWORTHIAN 
Jazz ban4, combos,.J, 

and wind ensemble concerts 
~ approaching. 

Entertainment. 5 

Will·WickuD leaves .:.: .. '. 
Chemistry department, 
sl~".ents ·re.gret los~:. , ......... ; 

Whitworth students minister to 
children around the globe. 

~S'4 

SWIMMING RECORDS FALL 

AT NATIONALS. .. 

Sports,6 

Fresnman Sarah Westgate takes advantage of the spring weather, while reading a book in the loop. 

COll1puters to replace Red B~ok 
who have Whitworth credit prior I like it;' Kieffaber said. Cindy Brett 

~st~4'~u\ofJacUJty~thi~js .. '~n tli~\'.'J:le'$.g<lQd friend Whitworthian Staff Wr~er 

:<.l!ffi;;,~;r~!l, 
to fall 1991 will have to wait until Another convenience, she 
those credits can be entered and added, is the "what if' feature. "If 

'~thtNs~cate~ny~.w;ekitew :'hjdWicl~l11HI$~mentor-,~e: 

,~lte=$'a~~:E. 
·"'e.'ra~gl9WQr1ifDrft'$~f~~~newithP9te~ti~/~le:-. 

·rostsluderU$anirivaluab~···~ ~;, The'" · • .ha:Smad ' 

[~jltit~\IJ~~~~' 
. : .. ; "'Personnf;ll' ploble~~ :a(4t,,: ~~~ inarket~ rea~y tight.,·: 
someOlthemostdiflicult~;:::1·hisJateintttey.lha~~lul~ . 
;kms:th~'are~" Said'~,:l.o.i~ .. ' ¥thirigbu(~oji~/r.:.' .. ,< 
JQeffabeti a'ph~i($ .~r .. ~ .: '~Ho~hWicbNsai~; JU$ . 
· ... I~~nd·the~SOn$;~hy .• C;()}\cem~ ar~ ~so with::the 
he's~vlng.aItlWugIV"1il very' ·K.!tOok ~y:bi8gest ~n~ 

. ~~.see,himgOt;-;": ' .. :.: :nOw iif'ft>r~th,. f\l~.of. ~ 
.. , ~lJeCauSebr.~ts 'that . d~t. ',JId JOT, tlie.'weI.,. 
: :~reath.~d W!~~; l~iitof..~st¥etit$/";M:&aid.:: 

- - - -). -". , ............... : .-: -

Don't· throwaway your Red evaluated into the current com- a student is mnsidering another 
Soak quite yet, warns Registrar putersystem. major, you can put that into the 
Gary Whisenand. The Red Book, Whisenand said even students co~puter and immediately the 

. which Whitworth students have with undeclared majors will re- requirements for that major come 
used for the past eight years in ceive a degree audit which will up, but also what courses the stu
order to monitor their progress indicate progress in completing dent has already had that might 
toward graduation, j~ ~ng re- general education requirements .. _ ~lfill those requirements. And 
placed by a computenzetlidegree, :' Whisenand 1 said' the program t~t'saloteasierthangoingtothe 
audit program. ..will be more convenient than the catalog and trying·to figure it out. 

"Our goal is to phase the Red Red Book for numerous reasons. The computer does that for you 
Bookout over the next year," said It will enable faculty todoa better automatically. Offhand I see this 
Whisenand. . , ,.. jobatadvisingbec3We Hthisgives as a big improvemmt." 

On March 23 students will re- them a better tool to have infor- Whisenand anticipates that 
ceive a form that, according to mation at their fingertips," he some students are going to have 
Whisenand, will be a new amve- said. inaccurate information on their 
nience for many people. The de- By using ~ computers, stu- degreeaudit,espedallythosewho 
gree auditis a form thatwillmoni- dents will be able to monitor their have had course substitutions. 
tor students' academic progress own progress better. "The Red The registrar's offlre is trying 
toward graduation. It will show Book require$ the student to do a to make sure that all the informa
how many credits have been lot of work that could be kept on tion in the computer is accurate, 
achieved compared to how DlB:ny the compus," said Whisenand. but some students who run into 
are needed for graduation, what '1'm hoping that by doing this problems will have to go to the 
requirements have been rom- that we will be able to help stu- office to work them out. 'Wewill 
pleted or still need to be com- dents, ad visors, all of us to man- work with the studen ts and try to 
pleted, and the student's G.P.A. age degree requirements better." getthingsright,H said Whisenand . 
'1t takes the individual student's Dr. Lois Kieffaber, professor of Overall the degreeaud it will be 
requirements and shows if they physics,isoneofafewprofessors mucheasierandmoreronvmient 
have been met, are in the progress that has already been using the than the Red Book, according to 
ofbeingrompletedorhaven'tbeen program for about three weeks Whisenand. 
met yet," said Whisenand. and likes the conveniences of the "Oneoftheimmediatebenefits, 

The degree audit will be issued computerized degreeaudit. "You in our office, is that our staff is 
to undergraduate students who can leaf through a computer stretched real thin, and the more 
entered ill the fall of 1991 or after. screen much more quickly than we can automate the better ser
According to Whisenand,students through a paperfUe. That's why vice we will be able to provide." 
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WHI1WORTH SPEAKS ouT 
What is a Christian's role in society today? 

"To promote . ~;: :i<iTo be understanding 
Christianity as the right" and open to how people. 
way of life and to help perceive the Gospel and 
everyone learn about to be sensitive, but to still 
the Gospel. " know that it's our calling 

to tell people about 
Aimee Moiso Christ and that he came 

Freshman to show us his love." 

Greg Watson 
Freshman 

l'!fo represent 
Christianity and to live. 
out the Christian lifestyle 
and just to be a wi tness 
of that -- the daily 
action. " 

Lissy Hatch 
Freshman 

"To model Christ." 

Trevor Macduff 
Junior 

"To show that they're a 
Christian by loving 
people, not just be 
saying they're a 
Christian. " 

Chandra Elmendorf 
Junior 

EDITORIAL The Whitworthian Staff 
Christians·;need 'to: take 
a stand againstpol~tics 
Jeremy HellOn 
Editorial Board 

Loyalty to the state end~ where 
it conflicts with 10yalty' to God. 
This cannot be disputed. Romans 

13 speaksof submission to authorities, however. its au~hor, the 
apostleraulr refused to submit wh(!Il th~ state contradicted God, 
It is for,thisrea$oo that this "champion of patrioti~and submis
sion" spent years of hi~ life being per~.ted for defying Rome. 

Lisa Harrell 
Rebecca Jensen 
Carley Burrell 
Brian Coddington 
Christopher Woods 
Julie Buffington 
Becky Goodell 
Diane Brennan 
Gordon Jac1~son 

Editor-in-Chief 
News Editor 
Features Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photo Editor 
Advertising Manage~ 
Copy Editor 
Circulation Manager 
Adviser 

~, :~-. 

The Bible ~s Christians to stand lip for God.· . , 
Editorial Board: Julie Gage, ~eremy Nelson, Adam Shockey, Sarah Uhler 

, The essence of a Chri~~ail's duty to'society is summed up in th~ 
two most important I;ommandments: "Love the Lord your God '.: 
~th all your heart and with all your soul and wjth:all your mind," 
and ~Love you n~ighbor as yourself." How to carry ,this out is 
summed up in th~ Great Commission: "Go. there(oretandmake ' 
discipl~ 'Qf ~nations." True Christianity means follOWing 
Christ's.1ead, but one cannQt give this kind of loyalty to Christ, 

Staff Writers: Cynthia Brett, Michael Carbone, Cally ElofsOn, Jamie Fiorino, Jeff 
lsa~c, Cori ~rson, Jason Laurie, Alfred Mutua, Matt Newcomb, Todd Orwig, 
Jamne OshIro ' 

Photographers: Diane Brennan, Andrea Price, Jon Ribary 

when Q~e'sloyalty belongs to a pamcu4ir<pal'ty. . , 
Con~rvaUsm and liberal~ both:have their failings in'that 

they are the ~C?Ctrinesofhumans. The Bi~ledearly s~tes, though, 
that humanldnd is not the measure of all things.' Both extre1I)~, . 
have inherent flaws built ii\to them. Conservatives o~ten forg~t 
that the spirit of God is m~ important than ~pitalism and 
brinlcman~hi)J. liberals; h(,>we"er, often forget thtIt Biblicill v~l-

The Whitworthian is the official publication of the students of Whitworth College and is published 
weekly, except during January and student vacations. <?pinions expressed are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the views of The Associated Students of Whltworth College. Whitworth College 
provides equa1 opportunity in education and emplorment in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964.; Title IX of the Education Amendments 0 1972 and Sections 799A and 845 of the Public Health 
Services Act:' ' 

ues are more imPQrtarit than individual freedom~. It is iricolTl;!ci LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

. tQ say thiit ~Onseryatives need to tak~' a '.stand again$t liberals, or 
, vic~ vet:sa. :Chri$oans must take a stanfil against ppUocs. ' 

Leaders are given ~teward~hipnotonl y over theircOnstitiuints, 
butov~ the world. America is no holier than Africa or than Asia. 

Student responds to 'Conservative must take stand ... ' letter 
In fa.c.t/acOOr~it;lg t'?SQmc ~P~IF.s{ i! ~ppe~ f!1a~ ~eri~ may De~:~,i~or, I , r 
recelve~oi'eJUdgmentbecause,asanatiOn,itliaShearo tlieWord" 'T!iis'IS In response to the letter 
01 Go4 and rejected it~ Some conservatives have the rnisr,tken "by Dana Jensen, published in the 
im~onthatAmericansareGod'sn~wch~people. They March 1 edition of the 
are not. GQd,h@~,npt chosen"Ainerica. Anierica'.is.secuIar. The' Whitworthian. It seems to me 
constiW,tiQh J~,~ot ~ quo~for ~e aip~J' ~(l: the fPhri:dmg fathers that this letter has very little to do 

, were nQtCh~~liiul~, t:1;I~ywered~s~, Amenca ~~ldt:'ofreh.:tm with liberal or conservative view-
to its'tradltiooal valu~;' far from it. Am'erica needs to'forgenew points. Actually, it seems that 
values;" Christian ykhle~ that place ,hUn,an life OVel-, the profit this Jetter has only to do with 
margin'and God's commands over the freedOm of choice.: ';' Jen~'s viewpoint, lind it con-
Th~ ~~ thjngs in ~ericiU\. society that are !:>latailtly~ng, demns any that oppose her. 

and there arel:l:tints in ~~ world~ jn :y!hidl America t<t}c~~, , The Uni ted States was built by 
that are cruel"inh~ane, and un-Clui$tian. America mwot leaV~ • people who could no longer en
bothbehiitd.Thjsisnotidealism,thi!>iSGoq'sc~d::The,: duretheconservativeconstraints 
Deuteronomic Principle oftlie Old Testatnenf says that. the te::, that were put on them by their 
ward £oj:- ~~~,isGod/fbl~g, ;u\~that, !h¢,~War~fOt, - monarchs and byreligiousintol
di~ienreisGod'lljudgmimt~ OiiilJtianSll\ust tUe a world of ' erance. Jensen states, by the im
,but~ens on:, th~ ~~, an~ ~PteacJ. the ,l)CWS of'the GOspel, ~f plications in her le~~, tha.t she 
,C1\nst. ' ." ' ., " '" ",:' IS an advocate ofreligtous mtol
---- --- - - - ~ - - - - --- --

LI I II:RS 1'0 '[ Ill' EDITOR ... 

must be signed and submitted to The 
Whitworthian by 5 p.m. Friday. No anonymous 

letters will be published. A phone number 
m u s t be included for author verification. The 

Whitworthian is not obligated to publish all 
letters and reserves the right to edit letters. 

eranceandwouldratherlimitthe 
rights of the American populace. 

The tone of her letter also indi
cates a fear of change. But, if 
something is found to be wrong 
or no longer viable, shouldn't 
change be in order? Change is 
constant. It is somelhing that life 
cannot effectively exist without. 

Jensen uses the stereotypical 

Cold War evil Socialist agenda in the next logical step would be to 
talking about "Ointon and his go thoroughly research the sub
comrades." Please, the Cold War jed so that any opinions and 
is over. actions taken will be educated 

The quote by Edmund Burke, , and responsible. It seems to me 
"All tha~ is nt;CeS!Mlry for evil to that this is what we are here at 
triumph is thatgoodmen donoth- school to do. 
ing" is ludicrous in the way she 
has u~ it. The good men are 
people like President Clinton'. 
People with good intentions who, 
have finally begun to,takea stand 
againstgo-nowhere, bloated poli
ticians so that all Americans are 
able to attain an acceptable qual
ityoflife. ' 

When itcameoutin the Manuel 
Noriega trial that President Bush 
trafficked cocaine into the coun
try in order to finance Noriega's 
rebel1ion, I heard nobody accuse 
Bush of trying to undennine fam
ily values. 

Jensen's entire argument is 
paranoid and ignorant, based on 
broad generalizations that have 
little to do with traditionallibera1 
viewpoints. Perhaps, if some
thing causes a person anxiety then 

Eben Stone 

r1'iJ~-------' 

I ~"w:i' . I I~!f:l~!(f Now serving I 
I Double Latte or Mocha I 
I 50 Fboon I I ¢ off Ulm I 
It I.lmkl por_ &p1r .. M.Z9.19\l4, I 
. __ Nor'=Id~.!:!~~Io~~ -1 
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Scott Sterling pastors youth before cOIning to college 
Cally EJof.on 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

When sophomore Scott Ster
ling graduated from high school, 
his plan was not to go straight to 
college, as most of his family had 
done, but to do something differ
ent. '1 wanted to go a different 
way," said Sterling. And that's 

, " 

just what he did. 
Sterling was born in Elk City, 

Okla., but his family moved to 
Southern VirginiaonChesapeake 
Bay when he was two years old. 
Then Sterling's family moved to 
Fairfax County, Va., where heat
tended and graduated from 
Herndon High Schoo). 

After graduating, Sterling and 

some friends went to Europe for 
three months. ''We toured and I 
visited some friends in Holland, 
Germany and England," he said. 

However, when Sterling re
turned home, another opportu
nity awaited him. '1 heard that 
my cousin, in La Jolla, Calif., 
wanted a roommate,"he said. "So 
I went and gotinvolved in Jifeout 
there." 

After arri ving in ~alifornia, 
Sterling became interested in poli
tics in Washington D.C., and be
gan workingfortheBush/Quayle 
Campaign in San Diego. 

At the same time, he also be
, -came an active member of the La 

jolla Presbyterian Church and 
other communHy organizations. 

Ouring the five years that he 
was in fA Jolla, he taught junior 
high Sundayschool £orfour years, 
was a senior high advisor and 
YMCA child counselor for three 
years, was on a youth committee 
for two years, and was also a 
member of the New Hope Choir. 

Yet among all these activities, 
'Sterling also decided to attend 
Miramar Community College, 
where he joined United Campus 
Ministry. , 

Sterling took On most of these 
activities becauSe he enjoys relat
ing to young people. "1 ~orked 
with grades K-12 every week,". 
he said. '1 like getting to know 
young people." 

Having had a lot of experience 

with kids, Sterling has come to 
some conclusions about life: 
"Strive to beeclecticand ecumeni
cal, and to stand (or inclusion, not 
exclusion," he said. "And know 
the reJlI Jesus." 

Afterattending MiramarCom
munity College, Sterling was sup
posed to transfer to University of 
California San Diego, but he was 
"cal1ed here [to Whitworth," he 
said, happy with his decision. '1 
love Whitworth. The people I've 
rome across have been genuine 
and sincere. It's a good retreat 
atmosphere," he said. As to his 
future plans? Sterling would like 
to go to Princeton Theological 
Seminary. " 

Scott Sterling is a sophomore transfer studenl from La ~Ia. Calif:, ' 
Since graduating from high adlooI, he has spent four y .... HIVing , 

International Students i;legin thair performance through a ~ during the International Banquec held 
on ~rday in the Fl8ldhQusa. The banquet featured food and entertainment from many nations. 

God through working with youth ministries. ' 

M,ical J ohnson took,~e~est~r, off to s~~e in India 
C8rley au ..... 11 
Whltworthlan Feature. Editor 

While most students were ad
justing to the fall semester in late 
October, sophomore Mical John
son was boarding a plane; with 
two men from Ambassador Bible 
Church, headed for India. 

This trip was not a vacation, 
but a chance, to serve others 
through her Christian faith. 

Johnson first heard about the 
trip while she was living with h~r 
aunt in Arkansas this' summer. 

''During some of the classeson 
S~nday mornings, (the speakers) 
were talking about getting out 
and doing things and serving in- . 
stead of jultt always sitting in 
church and taking in all of these 
pointsand principles,buttoa~
ally get put and serve people. It 
just started making me think 
about it," she said. 

She heard about what the 
church was doing in India and 
what they had done in the past. 
SoJIlC members had already been 
to India and had started an or
phanage. Johnson said she 
prayed a lot about the trip over 
the summer. '1 just ended up 
feellngllkeitwas,whereGod was 
leading me," she said. 

Johnson, Ken Buck and Jean 
Cunningham, a pastor of Ambas
sador Bible Church, spent most 
of their time in YuJandou, india. 
'"Ibis was the central place for all 
of the ather little villages we.trav-

elled to," said Johnson. She ex- ''The pastor that we worked 
plained that the other villages, through over there~ who did the 
were 10 to 15 miles a part. ~Jations,said thatmOstofthe 

Johnson, Buck and people,sincetheycan'treadand 
Cunningham visited churches in write, they don't really know that 
these remote villages and taught much (about Christianity), except 
Bible classes. According to John- the basic Gospel and a few of the 
son, the churches were already basic stories. But even the ones 
established Christian churches thatdoread and write, th~ydon't 
but, for the most part, the people _ have much access to get books or 
didn't have any acCl!Ss to educa- anything like ~t," she said, 
tionsotheykn~w~erylittleabout J~h,~~".'~!~ .~t,?ne of, the 
the Bible.' H About 200 people things'thlIt waS hardest for her. 
wo~d gather in a room the size of was something that happened at· 
a onEHar garage," said Johnson. theend of every teaching session. 
They would sit CTQss-legged on "The people would rome up and 
the cement floor, women on one kneel down in front of us," she 
side, men on the other with chil- said. ''The first time it happened, 
dren in the front. I didn't know what to do;' said 

She said the 'people were hun- Johnson. 
gryforwhatthemissionarieshad Then Cunningham, who had 
to say. ~e same people would been there before, told her the 
follow us from one church to the people wanted her to put her 
'next," said Johnson. She added hands on their heads and pray for 
thitpeopleofotherreljgions,such them. ''That was really hard be
as Hindu, would gather in front cause I didn't really know them 
of the buikli.ngs a lot9f times to and they didn't really know me," 
see what was happening inside. she said. ''The first time it hap-

Johnson worked almost com- pened, hvalked away shaking. It 
pletely,with the children. When got a little easier after a while 
she left for Ind ia shedid notspeak because I thought of more things 
Indian, so everything shesaid was to pray about," she said. 
througha translator. Johnson told Those experienCl!S of praying 
the children basic Bible stories hadabigaffectonJohnson. '1got 
like the story of creation and humbled aU over again each 
Noah's Arc. '7hey listened and time/, she said. , 
hung on every word," she said. Before rett.u1Ung to the United 
To increase the children's inter- States, on Nov. 28, the group of 
est, Johnson did crafts with them tlueewenttoo.rjeelinginNorth.; 
using construction paper, baI- em India to reflect on their expe-
loons and other little toys. riena!S. "On~t 0.1 Jhe things L 

Sophomore Mica! Johnson sits with a group of children that she worked 
with In India. Johnson !'P8nt ? weeks on a mission trip there. 

learned was to really appreciate 
what we have over 'here," she 
~. "Most of the people over 

. there were juSt desolate: They 
liveonaboutJSceillsaday_ Their 
total dependence was on God. 
We need to remember God 
blessed us and to ap~ht~ 
things we have' a.lot morej! she !Wlid. ' " ' ,. 

Johnson' said that this trip 
changed her p~ f~ ~~J1,Ibu'e. 
:'1 would~JoYe .p'''''~/'_Jhe 

said. Before the trip, Johnson was 
planning to major in sports medi
cine. "1 thought about poSSibly 
going pre-med too, but 1 wasn't 
sure:' she said. . 

Now she has decided to study 
pre-med as well. "After I get 
through med school, I'd like to 
possibly go back over there and 
live in one of the villages," she 
said, explaining that doctors are 
something the people over there 
reellyMed. 
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Concerts coming, up for Wind Ense~ble and Jazz Band 
Corl Laraon 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

''More people wantin the Whit
worth music department than 
ever before," said larry Martin, 
music professor and director of 
the wind ensemble and jazz band. 
To find out why, you should 
checJc out the jazz combos con
cert on March 8 or the wind en
semble and jazz band perfor
mance on March 22. 

The jazz combos concert will 

be in the Music Recital Hall at 
7:30p.m. Adrnissionisfree. There 
will be fourjazzcombos perform
ing two or three pieces each. 

Each of the combos consists of 
a rhythm section, a trumpet, and 
a saxophone, with some varia
tions, said Dr. Dan Keberle, asso
ciate professor of music. There 
will be a "wide variety of music 
in straight-ahead jazz style," he 
said. 

Jason Whittington,aseniorbass 
player in one of the combos, said, 

"There will be some pretty recog
nizabletunes byTheloniusMonk, 
Dizzy Gillespie, and others." 

Brian Ploeger, a junior trumpet 
player who was named Outstand
ing Jazz Soloist at a jazz fesli val at 
University of Idaho last week, 
said, "It is a more intimate con
cert. Theemphasisis onimprovi
sation: spontaneous composi
tion." 

Whittington agreed, "More 
than half the music is made up 
right before it's played." 

Outd~or Rec ski trip a- success 
Todd Orwig 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Sixteen Whitworth students 
took advantage of the three day 
weekend to ski at Big Mountain 
in Whitefish, Mont. The trip was 
sponsored through the Outdoor 
Recreation offi ce of ASWC. Richie 
lane, Outdoor R.ec. coordinator, 
explained that he puta sign up in 
the HUB early last f~l, and the 
trip was filled within a few days. 

"The th~me for the trip was ex-
treme, N said lane. . 
. With 1~ pairs of sJcis and th~ 
snowboard~ strapPed to the top 
of a Whitworth van, the group 

-headed out for a weeJcend of sid
ing; Although there was a small 
mix-up with food for the trip, 
everythirig turned out great ac
cording to lane. '1 think every
one got their money's worth an~ 
had a great time," said Lane: 

'1t was well worth the money. 
The mndos weregreat, espedally 
the hOt ,tub," said junior Josh 

; TIppett.·" . 
I (, ~t's~bestmotintainrveever 

, skied before. There were lots of 
cliffs and' the runs were lOn~" 
said ~ AAron Hill .. ,. " 
~ said that the group was 

fantastic. '''Everyone hung out 
together iI;lld got along great "-, . 

Sophomore Stephanie Shimek 
agreed. '1twasgreatthatabunch 
of us thatdidn't really knb'wea~ 
other' oould go siding for a ~k
end." 

The group did more ~ just 
slei the who Ie weekend explained 
lAne, On the ~y to Whitefish, 
th,! group stopped 'at the ~10,ooo 
Sil ver Dollar Restaurant and Gift 
Shop,''-whi~ actually had more, 
than 27,000 silver donars on the 
wall. Sever8J people also experi
enced the night life of Whitefish 
and hungoutwith thelocaIs. lane 
explained that the town was Iinl y 
because Ameriam skier Tommy 
Moe, who grew up in Whitefish, 
won two medals in this year's 
Olympics. 
, "We illso went to see Jim 

q Neighbor'S house--the~ctor who 
'~I played qomer Pyle," said lane. 
,) After·a"weekend of sJciing and 

entertainment, the skiers pacJced 
their bags for the trip horne, but 
the fun was 110tover. On the way 
hoine, someone started writing a 
story, and then passed it along to 
each person in the van to add to it. 
By the end of the trip, the story 
was complete. 

"The story was hilarious," said 
Shimek. 

Freshman MattOarJce said the 
trip was excellent "Richie did a 
great job of planning and went 
out of his way to maIce things 
work." 

If :You ~ssed out on this bip, 
lAne is planning other'activities 
for the spring. He wants to orga
niJJe a big volleyball to~t 
and foaaibly a deep .. fishing 
trip on the mutofW~ 

Richie' Outdoor coordinatol and Junior Josh ~ 
pi8pare tol a day of skiing. The.,. were two of • group of 16 students 
who nt the three-d ·weekend at;.:BIg:.::..MD:.:.:::.;u:.;.nt;.;.;a,;;.;,in;.;.. __ ~=-:'~_., 

BED & BREAKFAST· 
Coinfort awaits you in our 1908 
historic home, 15 minutes from . 

Due to Spring Break, 
the next issue of The 

Whitworthian will not 
appear until March 29. 

Whitworth: plval.e baths. TV, grell 
food. Ideal for puents/romantic 

getaways. Marianna Stolz House. 
E. 427 Indiana 483-4316 

PART .. TIME SALES 
• Flexible work schedule 

(Mon-Sat, day or eve) 
• Free quaIifitxt leads based 
, on your Sales production 
• $600 MINIMUM income 

mOllthly 

~ No ex~ence needed. 
product & ~~~ ,training 
at, l?UT qlrppr,u~ of,t1qes 

• WE HAVE NO 
COMPETmON 

AmaZing new product in great demand' from those who have a home 
'based business becauSe it saves Lime and money and improves their 
image. Ideal for coUcEe I"Q9mmales! .Must have:, ·~fessional 

. awearante *Good sru:es atlJlude *Reltable transportalJon 
Mr. posten, Human ReSources (EOE) • SYSCOM 1, INC. 747-5501 

LSAT 
ORE 
OMAT 
MeAT 
KAPLAN J:l 1.1.' 

Ezpert TeaebeD . 
PermaDeDt CeateD 
Total TrwtDto, 

Classes startIng nowl 

Meet with a KAPLAN 

Instructor thJs week 
at WhItworth. 

CaD Dor. 
1-800-KAP-TEST 

The second major musirn I event 
of the month is the wind ensemble 
and jazz band concert which will 
be on March 22 at 7:30 p.m, in the 
auditorium. Admission to this 
eventisfreealso. TheSO-member 
wind ensemble will be perform
ing fast, upbeat music that Mar
tin describes as classically ori
ented. Music by Percy Granger 
and the Russian composer, 
Shostakovich, will be featured. 

A piece composed by Michael 
Young, associate professor of 
music,called "Mountain Echoes," 
will also be performed. Thispiece 

. features Wendy Arralde as a s0-

loist on the alto saxophone. 
Jeff Sells, a sophomore trumpet 

pia yer who will be performing in 
the wind ensemble, jazz band and 
jazz combos said, ''The wind en
semble is improving so much and 

we want people to come watch 
us." Martin agreed, ''The wind 
ensemble Is vastly improved this 
year. It is an unbelievable differ
ence." 

The 17-membcr jazz band will 
concentrate on a very exciting 
swing- style, according to Mar
tin. The jazz band includes play
ers like Ploeger, and Eric Moo, 
who also received an Outstand
ingJazzSoloistaward in 1993. "It 
is a real high-energy group with a 
lot of good players," said Sells. 

During Spring Break, both the 
wind ensemble and jazz band will 
be on a recruiting tour. They will 
play at churches and high schools 
throughout Portland, Salem and 
Seattle. "We will be playing the 
program every day and will be In 
fineforrnwhenwegetback." Mar
tin said. 

Campus Paperback Bestsellers 

1. Tho _!lNf, by JoMGnshIm, (001, 161111) ~_ 
Indo ,*,",00 Ihe run fIcm IoIIts o/Iwo ~ Couo1 J'*-

z. Tho,.. SIde cw.ry., by GIoy lMIon. 
( ......... ,_, $1295)C<>IedIonol~_ 

3. RuIIV, by v,c. ""*- (Po:I<aI. $I; 50) Youog ~ gil 
__ Iorlhe tNhol tw~. put 

Personalized Computer. Search For 
MONEY FOR,COLLEGE 
*Grades.not always-a factor* 

Call the Phipps ~actor 
(509) 535-8867 ext. 112' 

'1~i%%a .il»c linc-
The Best Pizza·inlown 

~--------m-ernUm-1~\ : two item pizza: 
I With an order of tricky Stix I 
I ~ ... ..,-. , ONLY $9.50 I 
I 1101""" .... "" ...... , ... - '",,., 0.. 11M loll ",.. I 
~~~~~~~~JHHOHI~_~_~~ 
I A large 16" two item pizzal 
I ONLY $8.50 I 
: ",,,. 7_ 11011011 ~ : 

I~~ .... "" .... ~... I 
_uoow ........ v. • IIII -} \...~~~·~~~ __ neHoIIIH_I= ___ ./ 
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Women place sixth at Nationals, men 11th Bulldogs 
MItt NNcomb 
Whitworthlan Stalf Writer 

A number of Whitworth 
school records fell and a best
ever sixth-place finish was the 
resultforthe Whi tworth women 
at Nationals Thursday through 
Saturday,inFederal Way, Wash. 

The men, led by the record
breaking performances of fresh
men Jeff and Jerry Rice, pro
pelled themselves into 11th 
place, their second highest fin
ish ever. 

'1t feels like you live a whole 
year in three days," coach Tom 
Dodd said. You're in a different 
world forall this time. Thisgoes 
on for three days and three 
nights-prelims and finals-your 
mindset is on competition ,the 
whole time." 

, .' ~" che", up 

.I 

Pirates 
arlin Coddington 
Sports Editor 

Like a distance runner who 
races out the gates and has noth
ing left for the kick, the ,whit
worth baseball team started fast 
and faltered late. 

The Pirates fell 11-4 to Gonzaga 
in its ~ason f?pener at POOlJ'Ovich 
Field Wednesday afternoon. 

Whitworth got on the board 
early, scoring a pair of runs in the 
visitors half of the second and 
third innings to take a 4-0 l~. 

. But then the Pirates began to 
lade. . Drury College from Missouri, 

flew past everyone in the water, 
winning both the men's and 
women's competitions over the 
serond place UniversityofPuget 
Sound. 

I 
I 

=.~'~_,.·,~~==============~i 
J~ Wong hit the first ~f his 

two home runs - a grandslain 
over the rgh~:<eriter field fen~
- k? tie the scor~ after three in-The Rice brothers Jed the Pirate men to an 11th pIa::e finish at the National meet in FederaJ Way, Wash. 

The women tied their best-ever finish, grabbing sixth. nings., . 

"The women just did really 
outstanding as a team. They 
moved up from 10th to ;ixth 
place, and it's a big deal moving 
up that much," said Dodd. 

The Pirate women got off to a 
good start on the first day of 
rompetition by finishing third 
in the 400-yard medley relay. . 

Desire DeSoto, Liza Rachetto, 
Nani Blake and Shannon Braun 
recorded the highest-ever finish 
by a Pirate in a school record 3 
minutes and 59.75 seconds. The· 
same group came i,n fourth place 

. in the 200 medley relay. 
"You're thinking aboutmai~-: 

tat.ning your l~d a~d julltdoing 
yo'ur best," Blake said. "Relays 
are worth more than individual 
events so they're really impor
tant and there are three other ' 
people dep,.!nding on you." 

'1 think the women broke just 
about every team record except 
the 500 free, the mile and the 100 
fly," exdaimed Qodd. 

Jan' Okada and the 200 
freestyle relay team of DeSoto, 
Lea Stenerson, Blake and Braun 
also set new school bests. 

Okada, who completed her 
400 individual medley in fifth 

'On Friday, grabbed 11 th place in 
the 200 individual medley, and 
the relay came in ninth in 1:41.17. 

OlCada set a school record in 
qualifyingforthe200breaststroke 
finals. Rachetto, whodidn'tmake 
finals, broke that record in her 
consolation finals race. 
, Rachettl}, along with her work 
intherela~andtherecord,scortP 
fifth place in the 100 breaststroke 
in 1:08.16. 
'~r me and a lot of ,people," 

she said, "as we taper and start 
cutting back on yardage it's psy-

. chologic:aI and helps get, us all , 
psyched up, And swimming in 
such a great facility is nice." > , 

, Fridays ",ig'" point, for t~e 
women arrived in the form of 
DeSoto's seco~ place finish in 
the 100 backstroke, less than two 
tenths behind the Winner. 

Nationals marked the'last 001-
lege swiln meet for Blake, who 
took :;ixth in the 1~ ~tyle.' , 

'1'm'excited to mctVe' on 'With 
my life, but I'm kind of sad too:' 
she sa~d. ~'I won't have to get up 
i~ the morning any more, I'll have 
more ofa chance to do otherthings 
I want to'do like bikh\g and run-

ning." 100 breaststroke record. "But 
The women's SOD and 400 the relays moved upa lot and 

freestylerelayteams1)othstroked we did really well." . 
into seventh place, giving every After the 200 medley relay 
Whitworth women's relay a top teainwasdisquaUfiedforafalse 
10 finish. start, the men's 800 freestyle 

Thewomenhadfiveindividual team of )eff Rice, Chris Adams, 
AlI~Americans, ,which are Stev'lSchadtanaJertyRirecame 
awarded to all finlsheN! in the top in with their best relay finish at 
eight 'of an event at Nationals, ninth plaCe. , 
DeSoto, Racbetto, Blake, Braun· "There was a lot of support 
and Okada were all honored.' from" the whole team," 

Whitworth's men, who scored Rasmussen said. "A lot of 
108 points as a team, made their alumni and pare1.lts were there 
presence known at Nationals too., The team g~t preJty 
right away, with multiple school .. pwnpedup,butit'sprettydrain-, 
~,s~Ji~day;_". "''1 ing/~,~ '. ' : . " 

J~rry Rice set one in, th~ ;ZOO:', Jerry Ricein the 400 individ~ 
individual medley in l:~.84,fin- medley, Rasmussen in the 11,Xl 
i~g 10th. He also broke twin' and 200 breaststro~, anc;l·the 
brotherJeff'sl00freestyle~~. 200 fre4lstyle relay, ~m all 

: Not to be outdone, Jeff Ri~ turned in finishes in the t9P 10. 
srored an 11 t!.' place finish and '1 have fougl:tt ~hf\! ~ fight, 
Whitworth record of 21.51 in the, I have finished the race, I ~ve 
50 f~tyle.' -: . . keptthefaith;'~~m~said, 
,1 ~ut his tc?P Qni~,cam~ in ,the cltipg n Tim()thy',4:7,:wJ:Uch is 
200 bu~rfly ~hEll'e,he achieved emqiazoned on the badt of the 
A1l:~Amerilan slatu~: and a new. team's, t~sl;rirts. ~1t was a, real 
~ool record witl:J his'fifthplace driving force, kind of inspiring, 
fi,nish., ',. ' for D\e ~~Uy, and I know 

I ''We on}.y had,six guys:' said for ~ lo,t Q( th~,other ~mmers 
John Rasmussen, who broke the too." .,', .' ", 

When Wong stepped to the 
plate .in the f9urth iilriing, his 3-
run blast to left-center fieId off 
Pira~ starter Billy Wark gclve the 
Bulldogs their first lead, 7-4~ 

Jason McDougal relieved Wark 
in the ~th ,inning and held the 
Bulldogs at bay for an inning. In 
~he si?Cth inning,' however, , 
Gonzaga'shitsonceagain'left~he 
yard. 

This time it was Carter 
Mas~rSoi, providing the power 
~d ~ 3-nm home run just in- . 
si~e, the left foul pole. IbEl Bull
dog~ taCked on an insuran~ l'1.U\' , 
two ba~ la~r wh~n, ~~y , 
Olson a~~~, ~.~!Q .~om.e run, " " 
i I~n~ ~C1cman pitchecl the (1-
nal two i~gs of shutoQ~ ~lief 
fo~theFUa~' . 
~ve1y~ WhitwQrth was led . 

~y' Da~ Fey ~d Reggie lJ1,1ll 
who each had tWo hits: , 

Don b'N~1 ad4eda dQubleand 
Scott Wo~, Brandon Allard 
and'Chris Fukai also got hits for 
the Pirates. 

Whi't\.;orth travels to Lewiston, 
Ida)\o Ws weekend to pl~y in the 
Lewis-Clark Motors Invitational 
to~~nt at Lewis-Clark State 
<;o.lege ~hll-13. 

Tennis drops weekend matches. at Lewis-Clark State 
... ff .... c 
Whitworthlan Staff Writ9~ 

can improve on our record more 
easily."-

Although the matches show 
After a tough start to the sea- lopsidedresults,theplayismuch 

son, the Whitworth women's ten- closer than the scores show. 
nis team is looking forward to a ','In a lot of the matches this 
trip to California over Spring weekend, many games went to 
Break to put some wins on the deuce," Baxter said. "We just 
~~,,' _. . weren't~nganybreaks." 

The women hosted Willamette Saturday's outcome' was a, 
University oq Friday and then closer, bQt still ended with the 
travel~ to LeWis-Clark State women losing to Lewis-Clark 
College in Idaho Sa~rday. State 7-2. Sophomores Jennifer 

Even though the women lame Rice and Sonia Sweeney posted a 
away with a 9.{) loss on Friday win on the doubles murt, 
they were glad to beat home and "Jen and Soni!! both played re-
playing outside. allywellandgaveu~agood win," 

"It was great that the weather said Wagstaff. 
was nice enough so that we could Next week, the team will travel 
be outside," top-seed Jodi Baxter wi~ the men to CaJifpmja for 
said. Her opponent Carrie seven matdles in eightdays. 
Bellandi, a ~,6-2 winner, was a - "'Even though our I1!COrd may 
transfer from a California school not show it now, we're improv
and has had S9me Division I ex- i08 eves-yday and we hope to 
perience. come back from next week's 

"Willamette seems to always matcheS with !SOme victories," 
have good teams in tennis and said Baxter. 
they play tough matches/' said Men: The Whitworth men's 
coach 10 WagstaH. "These first tennis ~ also playtd Lewis
lew matches are probably going Clark. State College, one of the 
to be our toughest of the year. top-ranked(15thpre season)ten
Now that they are behind us we nis ~ in the nation Satwday. 

Whitworth's and gain experience with our 
top player younger players more than any-
5 t eve thing else," said Bryant. '1 think 
Radonidt6-2, that the performance and effort 
6-3: put forth are the most important 

"Weplayed aspects for our players." 
, well and com- One of the motivational tools 

petitivelySat- ' Bryant has used for the team is a I 
urday but ifs passage from Mark 12 which talks I 
tough to win about "widow'smight.'£ In it, the I 
on the road . widowofferseveryt:hiJlg,that'she; 
against" a' has to the Lord in church. 
ranked ~ 'What my intent with that pas
like L-C sage was, was to show the team 
State," said that it's important to give all of 
Radonich. '1t your effort in every match and 
~snire to be feel good aboutiteven When they 
outinthestm- don't win," he said. 
shine 'a~~ The players will I:ake that moti
war m vation with them to Whitman 

I w eat her Friday and ~d, Ore., Sa~ay 
f ~ugh.H beiOter:neeting the women' steam 

=====================::=.J!: C:::"o'a c h' for a string of seven matches in 
~Vin I;Iryat)t eight days on the California trip. 

Steve RadOnIch and the PiniI .. f .. III a..iI.a.k is more con- "I'm really looking f9l"Ward to 
State eolege Saturday, 9-0. The women'. team ' cemed With the trip over Spring Break and 
dropped mak:hes against Wilametle and L~ Sbite:' "improvement. spending some quality time with 

-, -, ,', _ than a win- the players," said Bryant '1fs 
The number one seed for L-C 

Slate and one of the top 50 play
ers in the country for NAIA 
schools, Steve Koon defeated 

nirig record for the team this year. always a pleasure to be With them 
"'Winning is important and and I think we're going to have 

helpsbuildmnftdencebutI'dlike fun and win 90me matches at the 
to _ us improve on our skills same time," he said. 
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-fast 'at Martin Invite, Rugby establishing tradltion 
A number of Pirate athletes 

IrIN1 Coddington 
Sports Edilor 

Start with the size and 
strength of football. Add the 
speed and stamina of soccer and 
top it 'off with the aggression 
and violence of hockey and what 
do you get? Rugby. 

'The game of rugby has been 
around campus for as long as 
Whitworth RugbyOub captain 
Dave Van Wie can remember. 
He was first introduced to the 
gameduringthefallofhisfresh. 
man year when Mike Blake was 

by ASWC funding, Van Wie and 
the rugby ream have been seUing 
T·shirts for $]2 each so that ev· 
eryone will have a jersey. 

The team thinks they deserve 
more backing from the sch~l 
because as Van Wie puts it, 
''Whenever we travel we mrry 
the Whitworth name." 

The money issue goes a little 
d~ than just uniforms and 
gas money, however. 

Besides the bone crushing tack· 
lesand thefast-paced,end·to-end 
action, rugby offers the camara
derie and social life dosely re-

captain of the team. ~ . 
'1 think once someone plays a ... 

full rugby game they are either Right now, we have 
addicted or they are through:' no where to fwactice 
Van Wiesaid. '1 was addicted." Y" 

While Van Wi\!'s love for the (on campus). We just 
game remains strong, as is the want to fwactice here 
case with alllove.hate relation- Y" 

shipS, there are those who were and be a part of the 
not addicted: And in this case WhitWorth communi"'" 
the noIHlddicts seem-to out·'·, _ "J 

number the addicts. to help expose oia~, 
Until reCently. J •• _ 'T'L£, pa' f 

. 'We've alwayS had to fight to seweS. 1 '1m S :rt 0 
keep our head above water, but reCTUitment. 
for same reason this semester it Dave Van Wle 
has just taken off," Van Wiesaid. Rugby Club captain, 

, This year's teaJ:n ha~ approxi. 
mately' 30 members and prac· .. 
tices three times a week. The ~ 
team played has played ties in 
its only, two gaine this semester.· sembUng that of a fraternity. 
,They are, scheduled, to playa. With a fraternity rom~ the 
~eagainstWhitmanApriJ 16 ~esand rugby is no different, 
and· are in' th~ process of con':, raising the question of how the 

~~;!~~~::z~.~~t,: :o:;,:~~(:t'=:~i: 
g " , ' Y ..J-'_i .... ng. ' 

~kan~ O~~, in ,April,;u;t'd u.rWAJ 

,Maggo,t FeSt,' h,osted 'by t~e "There is d~g in rugby," 
'~~a qub ~ May. " " ' Van Wie admitted. ~ut ,any 
,', ~u~ )1~t,wh~ things started moneyfromASWCgoestowards' 
~king up for ~~ ~ub,' it 1,Ut . the sport, not drinking." 
that All-American roadblock ,;.." Van Wiemaintainoo tliatrugby, 
in~ney. 'Qteteamla~~e~c,i. isa~tlemen's~eand part of 
ing it n~s to stand ~n its oWn' being a gentleman inclu~es ad· 
two feet. "hering to aU established tradi· 

'According to Van Wie{ the tions. 
team' receives -approximately .,Us tradition in rugby that the 
$130hOmASWCeachyear. But host team supply the party after· 
Van Wie said the money was· ward," he said. "'ntat includes 
not 'enough to rover the cost of food and drink. We am't hoSt 
jerseys, pantS and gas money. any games if we mnno,t do tha~. 
TI;) offset the rosts not covered "We're rugby playe~ first and 

then Whitworth rugby players. MItt .... comb qualified for the conference meet 
We will follow all the traditions Wttltworthlan Stllff Writer as Whi tworth' s men' Ii and 
that go with being a rugby women's track team opened their seasons Saturday in the Martin 
player." Invitational at Whitman College. 

Van Wieremained optimistic Coach Sam Wiseman was happy with the results of this unscortld 
about the futu{e of the club, de- first meet against Whitman College, Northwest Nazarene College, 
spite the setbacks. North Idaho College, Blue Mountain Community College and the 

"Right now we are getting Spokane Community College women. 
some support," Van Wie said. ''ll it was a scored meet the men won the team competition hand· 
"A lot of people want to rome Hy, H said Wiseman, who personally scored it lIkea regular five or six· 
watch and ask us when games ,way meet. "We had 180 points and the next dosest for the men was 
are. So just by word of mouth, North Idaho with 118." 
we are getting support." Freshman Renee Williams was excited by the women's side of the' 

There isa problem, however. season opener. 
The team is without a place to, "For the first meet we did ~ well," she said. "We worked out 
play games or hold practiceson~ everything. After you get the first meet down irs a lot easier." 
campus. A game held earlier By Wiseman's count, the women ended up in third place with 93 
this semester resulted in many points, only three behind Whitman with both trailing Northwest 
divots being left in the surface Nazarene College's 128. 
of the Pine Bowl due to the na· '1 was very pleaSed," stated Wiseman. "When we go down to the 
ture of the game. Whitman Invite at the end, of April, irll be Whitman, Northwest 

"We have about 2S--3O active Nazarene, North Idaho, Eastern Oregon and ourselves. So Eastern 
rugby players,If Van Wie said. will be the only change, and they'll mess up the scoring somewhat. 

, ''That is about a half-a·million But this lets us know where we stand." 
doUaI'S coming into the sdtool. Wiseman was especially hapPY' with where the men were standing 
FOr that, we feel like we should at the end. ' 
be a.,le to use the facilities when "It lets us know t'hatour men are extremely strong, and our women 
no other team is practicing on aredoingWelltOO,"hesaid. "We had a couple of women who weren't 
them." , able to be there, but will be next time." , 

The team replaced the divots A highlight for the men was junior Andre Wicks' victory in the 1~ 
they had left, but is not pennit. meter d;lSh. 
ted to practi«;2 or hold games in "It was his first collegiate win," Wiseman said. "And competing 
the Pine Bowl. And with base- against college ~ple he won the 200 too. An unattached guy beat 
ball season in full swing, they him." , 
are given priority for use of the Freshman Nathan Fox took third place in the high jump with a 6. 
area behind the AeJdhouse. foot-4-in~ leap that qualifi~ him for the ronference meet in his first 

Theteainpractice$onthefield ,collegiate meet. . . . 
~ the Mead School district Four other men also qualified for conference in this season opener, _ 
office, but is left searching for a induding Casey Clark who triple jumped just over 41·3, just two 
field to play games off ciunpus. inches ~ort of his personal best. . ', 

"Right now, we hav~ no T,"o runnen excelled and qualified for ronference in the 5000. 
where to practice (on campusY" Andy Martin, another ~man, won it ina timeof15 minutes, 16.8 
Van Wie said., !tWe ju~,want to 'semnds and, ~tt CIar~ en~ured for foUrth, place in ~6:06. 
praclice~a'tIil~'aputoftl'K!: I 'Bet;Ween 'tli~, distan~ perf9l'DWtcetJ' and the 'sprinters work, 
Whitworth colfununityto help . W~ ~ hapPy wi~ his rUriri~'" " 
exposeounelves.'That's~of,:; ',~9!Jr~~n.aU~esprints,thel00,200IUld,4OQ,ifyoucountjust 
reauibrient." ,. ",' - a\e'teiin\s ~ he said. ' ,', 

• .;: ~ l • • ,:,(, _ , _ 

And withincnUed~,', - . Brae Wilson hUrled the di&al5 
V~Wiefo~th~dub~d'; .. 147 teet tO'win,that ~~peiition' , 
ingJntoa~crongWh,itWorlhtra..-; 'r and qualify for the CoJtference 
dition dpwn the react. I , ,_ ~ meet., " 
, "Money ~ buy ~ys, some

l
" ,'Williams led the women's per •. , 

money for gas, to be ab1e to host ,'formances for, the Pirates. She 
gamesandgetihenOrmalback~':, qualified forco~ce In both ' 
ing of a team \SO ~ can ~ve a the high ~p at 4--10 and in ~e 
gameon,...mpus."VanWaesaid~ 400, sprinting-in with a ti~e of 
'1 think if that ha~, rugby 1:02.7. ' , 
will bero~e a big part of Whi t· Diana Smith's 113-foot discus 
worth. II' toss qualified her for conference 

too. ' 

GREEKS '& CLUBS 
".' , 

EARN' , 
$~O -, 52S0 
FOR YOURSELF 

plus UP to $500 for your club! 
This fundraiser costs nOthing 
and IasIS one week. Call now 

and J'tiCCive a free gift. 
, HWO·932-OS28 ExL 65. 

,r-:'~'------------I 

I SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB I 

North Division At Lincoln ·467-5210 : -~~) : 

. , 
,,' 

SUMO 
WRESTLING 

8pm-l1pm 

Wma trip to 

pQ.f'ad:i,~e ! 

DJRandyLee 
Plays 

Top 4O/Dance 
Music 

" 

E~ 7 ~ ,..wu/t, 
11 ..' .J .. ~ _ 

~ L ' TUESDAY 

LADIES NCHf 

Specials 
all night long 

DJRandyLee 
Purnpin' the Jam, 
8 pm to closing 

'Free Cover 
"'for Ladies 

WEDt"ESDAY 

Western 
Wednesday 

Country 
night 

Dance Lessons 
" 7:3Opm-9pm 

.DJ lee plays 
country 9pm to 

closing 

THURSDAY 
'''' 

Broke student? 
BUCK NIGHT! 

'It's the best deal 
in town. 

$l'cover 
$1 specials 

Two tacos for a 
buck 

Hoop Shoot for $ 

DJ Randy Lee 
Plays 

Top 4O/Dance 
Music 

FRIDAY 

TOP 40 & 
DANCE MUSIC 

••••••••••• 
ROCICATTHE 

'HOTrm 
CLUB IN 
TOWN 

••••••••••• 
DJDaren 

Anderson plays 
Top 40/ Dance 

Music' 

II GOOD FOR FREE COVER: 
Thursday or Sunday only 

I Must be 21-Plcase bring ID I 
L No~alid~n ~ci~ c~nts or holidays ..J 

SATURDAY 

Get Here Early! 

. The place to 
bell ' 

DJDaren 
, Anderson plays 

Top 4O/Dance 
Music 

SUNDAY 

Happy. 
Hour 

Specials 
all night! 

DJ Lee plays 
Top 40/Dance 

Music 
8 p.m.- close 

! 

I 
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8 NEWS 

World hunger prompts student fast 
"'nine o.hlro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Students in Arend and 
Baldwin-Jenkins participated in 
World Vision's 3O-Hour Famine 
on March 4 and 5. World Vision 
is a Chri stian organization which 
sponsors children overseas. 

"BaSically, we are giving up 
our meals to think about what it 
feels like to be hungry," said 
Rachel Heiser an RA in Arend 
who coordinated the event. 
"When we say we're hungry here, 
we're really not. We can't even 
know the definition of hunger. 
We won't even be hungry after 30 
hours, but we'll have a taste of 
what it will feel like." 

Heiser heard abou tthe 3O-Hour 
Famine at the recent Margaret 
Becker concert at Whitworth. "I 
was inspired to do it so I sent 
away fOT information," she said. 
Several students in Baldwin
Jenkins were also interested in 
thefaminewhen they heard about 
it RA Sara Revell coordinated 
the famine activities for Baldwin
Jenkins. 

The two dorms had approxi
mately 60 people signed up for 
the fast 

The fast started at 1 p.m. on 
Friday. During mealtimes par
ticipants met for Bible studies, 
hunger awareness activities and 
"juice jams." 

"Our meal card rebates are 
given to World Vision as well as' 
iI11ydonations wen:ughtget," said 

last Thursday. 

Heiser. Sheeasilymadearrange
ments through Marriott for the 
rebates. 'They were totally c0-

operative. I didn't realize how 
easy it is to help overseas or the 
greater community, but we just 
don't do it because we don't want 

When we say we're 
hungry here we Ire really 

not. We can't even 
know the definition of 

hunger. 

Rachel Helser 
RA and coordinator of the 

famine 

to take the time." 
According to Heiser 70 per

cent of the money will actually 
go overseas to medical needs, 
food, education, building equip
ment and other necessities. 
''They are a Christian based or
ganization so not only do they 
give money but they teach chil
dren in the Lord:' said Heiser. 

'A person can sponsor a child 
for $20 a month through World 
Vision. The30-Hour Famine pro
vides money for the children who 
are not individually ~ponsored 
said Heiser. 

"I see this differently than a 

fastforjustspirituaJreasons," said 
Revell. She mentions raising 
awareness about hunger and hav
ing compassion as well as raising. 
money for World ViSion. 

"1 was really impressed that 35 
people Signed up in BJ," said 
Revell. She has been an RA for 
two years and said the highest 
number of participants is usually 
about 30 for any dorm activity. 

"Wheri I saw how much it 
wouldhelpI just wanted to do it," 
said, freshman Nicole 
Markovchick.' '1 could donate 
money or do it for the experience 
ofnote~ting. It's making me real
ize that I get to eat tomorrow and 
they don't." , . 

On Saturday evening partici
pants met at the chapel for a time· 
of reflection, prayer and singing. 
It was a special time when they 
heard the testimony of student 
Moses Pulei from Kenya who has 
been directly affected through 
World Vision. 

"1 went to school through 
money that was raised by World 
Vision. Somebody gave, m~ 
twenty dolla~ a month to go to 
school. I really see that money 
going out and changing peopl~'s 
lives," said Pulei. "Since we're 
just college shldents and we can
not afford any money, wedo what 
we can afford. If it's doing this 
then that's what we'll do." 

The 3O-Hour Famine ended at 7 
p.m. on Saturday evening with a 
piua party for those who partici
pated. 
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AdDtini$tratioll: ': says: .. 
salanescould im.prove 
"'"red Mutua "Although we do not }mow at 
'" this time What the increase WiU 
Whitworthian staff Writer: '·~fornex,tyear/, said Robinson 

Although Whitworth is be-, "wereaJly want to make 
hind in teacher salaries in com- progr~ in the area of faculty 
parison to9tMr, Wl!eg~9f oUr ,pay.". ,. :, 
~~~~"s~.~ ~ntly •. "Iwprkedinthepii~li(!schoo.l 
being l4lken to remedy this.· sys~lnfor14yearsWithnodoc-

, ,According to, Ptesi~ent Dr. torate/' said Dr. Paula 5. l<reider, 
W~lliamRobin5Oll, the Faculty assistal'\t. professor, .8dlool Qf: 
EconomiC Welfare Commit1ee: Education. ~~And 'when I came 
has been holding :meetings . to Whitworth with a doctorate, I 
w~ere, f"culty salal'jes, h!ve got a $10,000 cut." She said that 
,been discussed.; , 'therehasnot~nadequaterep
.. ',.!' Ab6ut Qne and a half pet- resentation of faculty from the 

':centis·aJready buiItinto the . adminish!ition in this college. 
facultyschedule:~saidDr.Tom She pointe~, out that now 

..JohnsOn~'vicepresidEmtofbusi- Whitworth has an advocate for 
neSs affairs. He said that sala- teacher: salaries in Robinson. 
ries differ, according' to' '~hat ':' "Yfe teach ~au!1e we love it:' 
post th(l teachel' holds.,,:,:' ,she :adcted~ "butit: wouJd ,be ' 
'. ~ f9.r: ~ex:amp\e; jt Vari~,~· ~o~d~rfw t() ~ 'paid .What we, 
'tween·'-jl~~ll-timemember,o(. ilre worlh.",'::, ';::,:'. ' 
(acultj ~n,d: a.pMt~tiJrle ~~m- :,'; (With .th~,;~o1Jnt:of ,moQey 

• ber,and alSo varieS between ~,theprivate~Uegesreceivefrom 
;full pn,~.iuid.an :asSistant : rir~nori:' ~l:1~rti ~ouid .~a:I •• 
,:pro~"Onayerage,a,full~ ,:PIJ)pottip~,~~~~p~fes-: 
. time:'p.tofessor"atWhitW~~ :':'so~/,sai4~~i HaJJ,.~:~h-:, 

~ill~;llt~~: 
ACLU files'la~suit 
Collage Press Service 

Young women don't get their 
fair share of National MeritSchol
arsbips because the' awards are 
based on ~ts that are biased 
against them, charges a lawsuit 
filed by the American Civil Ub
erties Union. 

The Women'sRigh~Pro~of 
the ACLU filed a romplaint Feb. 
15 on behalf of the National Cen
ter for Fair Ie Open Testing, a 
Massachusetts-based group criti
cal of standardized testing, with 
the U.S.· Department o~ 
Education's Office for Civil 
Rights. 

The suit charges the Educa
tional Testing Service and the 
College Entrance E~mination 
Board with violating laws that 
bars recipients of federal funds 
from disaiminating on the basis 
of sex. The College Board spon
sors the Preliminary Scholastic 
Aptitude Test/National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test, and 
the ETS administers it. Both 
groups receive federal funds. 
About $25 million in tuition aid 
is awarded every year through 
the National Merit SCholarships. 

According to Fair Test, more 
than three-fifths of National Merit 
Scholarsnips go to males because 
they score higher on the PSAT i 
NMSQT, even ,though females 
earn better grades in both high 
school and college when matched 
for the same academic courses. 

"Federal intervention is needed 
to ensure that girls get a fair shot 
at these valuable scholarships," 
said Fair Test Executive Director 
Cinthia Schuman. "Even though 
the test-makers' own research ad
mits ti.tat the test underpredicts 
the performance of females and 
overpredicts the performance of 
males. For years, ETS, the College 
Board and National Merit have 
stonewalled well-documented 
protests from women's groups, 
civil rights activists and academic 
experts. 

Survey by Fair Test show that 
men routinely account for 60 per
cent of the semifinalists and win
nen;. In 1992-93, for example, 35.3 
percent of the scholarship win
ners were female, while 60.8 per
cent were male. Fair Test used 
names to figure the ~ers. The 
sex was not apparent ~ first 
names in some cases. 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 
Stud.nts from the 

Music departm.nt 
have requ.sted 
$1,000 from ASWC in 
order to enhance the 
music Ibrary. The 
newly chart.red 
Water Polo club also 
requested ASWC 
funds to purchase 
needed equipment 
such as caps and 
balls. 

LOCAL 
Aft.r it was det8fl11 ined that 
Spokane police serg.ant William 
A. Gentry was charged with rape, 
h. was officiaNy fired Friday aft.r 
the investigation .nded. Gentry 
was charged with second-degree 
rape; unlawful imprisonment and 
att.mpted indecent liberties. 
The internal investigation 
concluded that Gentry had 
violated the ·canons and 
standards of ethical conduct,· 
according to Police Chief Terry 
Mangan. 

REGIONAL NATIONAL WORLD 
=!h~=a!~r~a~. .1.) It was determined on Saturday 

that arson was the cause of a fir. 
that destroyed three buitdings In 
the downtown district of lewiston 
last Tuesday. Th. blaz. was 
appar.ntly set by several people 
on the second floor of the 
W.isberger Building. 
Investigators concluded that 
arson was the cause after 
interviewing witnesses who saw 
peope running from th, building 
shortly before flam .. w .... 
spotted. 

Candy, who was the star of ... 
movies such as "Uncle Buck· A total of $1 .2 billion is what it will 
"Planes, Trains and Automobil.s·. cost t~ U.S. operation ~n Somalia 
and "Stripes,· died In his sleep ~ the tim. the last Mannas 
whil. on location in Mexico. In withdr~ later this month, 
addition to battling a weight according to a P.~agon. estimat •. 
problem for most of his life, A general ~untl.ng offICe .report 
Candy was said to have a r.'e.ased Friday said the United 
sl'TlOklng plOblem NatIOns owes the P.ntagon 

. • $123.6 million for expenses 

~: Incu~ed by the United Stat.sln 
_ .--,;;;;___ contnbutlng to the U.N. 

. peacekeeping mission. 
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Baseball grabs 

first win of 

Three Whitworth students 
travel to El Salvador __ _ 
to monitor the 
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Part-time positions added to ease staffing dilemma 
With 10 adjuncts and only two full .. time professors, the Modem Language b'epartment has, 
recently been given ~e badly -ne~d~d funds -to create two to three part ... time faculty positions 
JanlrMt Oshiro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

A motion passed by the Uberal 
Learning Council. The resi~
tion of Spanish Professor Dr. Ed 
Miller. Years of requests by the 
Modern Language department 
for more staffing. Whatever the 
reasons, the administration has 
just taken Jhe first step towald 
addressing the long-standing is
sue of a serious staffing dilemma 
in the Modem language depart
ment. 

Due to the lack of full or part
time professors, ~ the heavy 
load of administrative duties 
which fall on the only two fun
time professors in the depart
ment, the n~:for 9ther fllll- or 
part-time_' facility _ meinbers h~s
been long-com~ng. 

Pierrette Christianne, chair of 
the Modem unguage depart
ment, met with Dr. Tammy Reid, 

-associate dean for Academic Af
fairs on Friday, March 25, to dis
cuss this issue. 

At the meeting, Reid informed 
Christiannethat there was money 
available' for the department to 
use as it saw best. Because the 
money would scarcely allow for 
a weU-qualified person for a full
time position, Christianne de
cided to use the money to create 
two, possibly ~h.ree, part-.time 

positions for the adjuncts. Al- the administrative dunes of the _ harder to have good relationships think more and more colleges are 
though Christianne would have departmen~,-such as participating with mycolleaguesbe$:ause I have going [in the direction of adjuncts} 
ideally liked to create another on committees and advising. - two sets." She Said she is happy because of a credit crunch." 
full-time position in the depart- Adjuncts have no other duties with -the support she gets here Simhon owns an antique shop in 
ment, doing so would not have exceptteachingtheirdass(es)and and the classes she teacheS. addition to his teaching at 
left enough money for the ad- keeping office hours. Because An anonymous adjunct ques- Whitworth. 
juricts' poSitions. ' tions why the college has ad- Although the part-time posi-

The d~ent will mntinue ~ ~ juncts teaching two to three tions created ~a welcome add i-
to serve about 400 students with ___ dasseseadtsemester,yearafter -tion to the department,-
only two full-time professors. We do aU these things year. "Basically it's a situation Christianne would like to see a 
Ten adjuncts teach a total of 24 where to save money, they have third full-time person, who could 
classes this semester. While a - that indicate to the outside hired adjuncts to teach the extra tead) both French and Spanish. 

- regula~ full-time professor world that lanm1naes and classes," said the adjUnct, who Not only would this be more fair 
teaches Jhree murses during the -0-6' was interviewed before the ad- to the adjuncts, it would also help 
spring term, the language de- _ learning about another _ ministration made the decision to lighten tfle load of the two full-
partment has three adjuncts cui .. And to provide the department with time people. 
teachingthreecourseseach,and ture IS Important. . the money, '" ''The full-time people are not 
two adjuncts teaching four then you see that the "The half:time salary has got complaining as far as being 

--courses each. M-.J _ La de - to be a minimum of 514,000. be- treated well, but in a w~y there is 
'They're doing as ~uchas I (Juan nguage part, Cause ~ttOm ~y for a full-time this problem that we have so 

do. Iloo15atthatand sarit.is~'t -_ _ rru:nLcQ~si5tt$3jftWQ full.~ . _Ja.~ltyi~_$i2~25." I"'i~J1le~_nsa m~ci.' lwotwrk tQfdO_ beqJh:--'-'!se
h

,- th1dere . 
quite jitst~" sa-id Dr.}ohnoYpder; . , , i_ part-time person teaching two are on y ,00 us w 0 s ou er 
head of the -Libe~l _Learning - ,- time ~OPI.e· classes each semester would be theresponsibilityofadepartment 
Council. Ed Miller paid about 57,000 per semester that serves 394 plus students. So 

Christianne would like to see - Spanish Professor plus half-time benefits. The ad- that's a big problem," said 
theadjun~treated!l'0refairly. iii, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i_,_-iiiiiiiiii.iiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" junct pay is 5472.50 per credit, Clhnced·Stianne. TChhe ~Xt~S dutieds 
''We feel that after an adjunct ~ with no benefits. If an adjunct P a upon ns lanne an 
faculty member has taught for adjuncts are not paid as much, taught two three-credit classes· Miller play a roJein Miller'sdeci
two to three years with us, and they usually seek another fonn of during a semester they would be sion to leave Whitworth to teach 
lived with us, we snould ap- employment. Spanish adjunct payed approximat~ly 52,835 for at Calvin College. 
proach them differently. We Kathy Cantrell is teaching the the semester. "1 tookayearofftogotoCalvin 
shouldgivethemahalf-tim~con- regular load Qf three courses at 'ThedifferencebetweenS7,OOO asa visiting professor. One of the 
tract," said Christianne. Whitworth this spring, but she is for half-time and $2,835 for ad- reasons I left was because I felt 

A half-time or part-time con- ~eaching two claSses at Spokane- juncts is too much. It's just not. that being in a small department, 
tract provides job benefits alJd Community College as well. fair," said the adjunct. Although being asked to do independent 
more opportunity to participate Cantrell said she is still able to French adjunct Daniel Simhon studies, advising, being depart
in the community. A part-time develop- good relationships with would prefer (l part-time posi- See Adjunct, p.B 
instructor would also share in students, ~ut added, '1 think it's tion, he said, "It's a fact of life. I 

, April 4 to determine winners ~------------~~~~--~--~ 
KWRS keeosmoney 

Alfred Mutua 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

With the school year quickly 
coming to a close, students are 
once again preparing to fiJI the 
leadership positions On campu,s. 

The candidates on the April 4 
ballot for executive positions are 
junioiJosh Armstrong, running 
unopposed for the position of 

, ASWC president; freshman Mark 
unde, and junior Richie Lane, 
running for executive vice-presi
dent; and junior Julie Zagelow
also running unoppo~ for 
ASWC financial vice- president. 

"People have. ideas and I want 
to represen,t them," said 
Annstrong during a p~ con
ference which was also attended 
by unde and Lane. He said that 
he has been involved with the 
functions of the student body for 
the last three years, serving as 
executive vice-president last year, 
and feels he can be a good repre
sentative of Whitworth students. 

"[ want to provide good qual
ity of service to the student coun-

cil," said unde, referring to ~is 
goal if el~: "As a freshman, -
I will be jlbli to see my class and 
the coming ~~hman class for a 
long time here at Whitworth." 
He said thatissuessuchasthatof 
homosexuali_ty; women's rights 
and minori9" status need to be 
addressed. 

tane also h,as ideas of what he 
_ would'like to accomplisn if he is J 

elected. "I want to set up a wel
come fair to get as many people 
as possible involved it:' various 
events," said Lane. He said that 
after serving as the Outdoor Rec 
coordinator Jast year, he has 
gained a lot of experience. HI re
ally know how to Pl,1t legs on 
things." 
. "1 look forward to working 
with people in the student body 
again next year," sai~ Zagelow, 
who was elected as financial vice
president at the beginning of the 
spring semester 

"One of my major goals is to 
get clubs to work hand in hand 
with the ASWC." 

The Candidates also addressed 

their concerns on the issue of ho
mosexUality at Whitworth. 

"As president of ASWC, I will 
go out and see what the students 
think _ and then represent their 
opinions," said Armstrong. -He 
said that the homosexuality issue 
is a complex one and that he ap
proves of the homosexual sup
port group that has been set up. 
, 'This is a problem that needs to 

be dealt with for it will not go 
away," said_ unde. He added 
that the base for the homosexual 
solution should be set on trying to 
help them overcome their homo
sexuality, but in a kind and com
passionate way. 

'This is an issue that lam con
stantly trying-to seek the truth:~ 
said Une. "1 believe it should be a 
support group and not a dub." He 
said thatthe support group should 
be allowed at Whi tworth as long 
as there are strict accountability 
on its functions. 

In addition to the executive po
sitions, _ other positions that are 
being filled are those- of dorm 
presidents. 

Rebecca Jensen' ,. ~ppen~it adds a whole n~w 
WhitWOrihian News Editor _ dini~$ion,M he said, 
:, -- . Radonich said ASWCwiU hold 
. lit a ASWC meeting March 9,_, tIJein~~ey,anaJyzi~gthesta~on 

· it was decided thid the money - Y~yl'-:l the mean time, making 
allOcated to the increase in watt- it available if a time comes when 

: ~geofKWRS three-years ago, _ ~~isinapositiontoincrease 
· will remain with the station, -_wattage. 
:_e~e~Jhough hopes-of increas- - ~er~aiebasicanyt~reekey 
-ing- wattage ha$ faded. ,thmgs that n~ to ~ppen be-

,_ ;",Afthis pointwebave ~-seri- . -~orewe~ven begin to th"!k abo~t 
_ Ol,iSlyJ9bk at wha_tthe phlJOS<?- - - Incr~a.s1Rg" wa ttag~, _. ~cud; 
-phy~f the radio station is right ,Radonlcb. D~ prof~l?nahsm, 

-:now, '"said Josh Annstrong,- more-f()CUsed OJ trammg, and 
e~eCutive _ vice-presidenf and _:~he n~ to have ~e sort. of 
:medi{l Ctlordinator. ffl!iJhis go- - _pro~ess!C)nal executive runmng 
-in~ :to:be asta~on_ where stu- : t~e staij?~, a~d a ~1,lrceto_P'lY 
, dents -aiR learn an~ have fun - ~~lJ)O~ltion. _ - _ __ 
~ih or-Will it lie inore_of a pro- _ - :-Radoni~ add~ th~t the need 
fcssional radio station?" . _ for prQfes~loJ\ah:sDl_,lS im~ra ... 
, ~S~~~l:#.tnas.erSteve 'tive, tt> ~he}advan~ment ~f the 
· ;Radonich -;:t~ that ~ncreas- . statiOn m general. . ~ow we jire 
ingthewattagewoulddefinitely -funded- by_ underwnters so _~e 
make things more di,ffieult. "To - ~on't have ~ compete for ~d v~r
put if simply, upping the watt- tisements WIth ~ther stations m 
age is going to make things a lot Spokane. Al~, lI,\crea~ watt
more complex and complicated. a.ge means an mcrease In regula
There are so many mC)re things tions tha t would need to be care
to think about when that does fully followed~ 
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EL SALVADOR SPEAKS ouT 
What are your feelings about U.S. intervention in the Third World? 

~ 
CI 
• "3 ..., 
"" .D 

~ 
~~~~~~~~ __ ~f 

IIReagan did help a lot in 
order to kill people, destroy 
the nation, and fill up the 
country with weapons. The 
only things he did here were 
, evil." 

Maria Argueta 
(Her son is in exile in Canada 
after being kidnap~ by th~ 
, Salvadorian military and 

IIWe would not like the U.S. 
to intervene in Salvadoran 
problems'. We are a new 
democracy. We need 
supervision, but this is a 
Salvadoran matter. The U.S. 
dOes have a right to De 
preoccupied with fear in 
their backyard." 

"When the U.S. decided to 
stop the war they did it. Now 
we have this fragile peace - it's 
better than it was two years 
ago. It's true that they decided 
to end the war, but they also 
initiated it." 

" ... U.S. citizens didn't know 
what was going on. We want 
a government that will take 
responsibility for its people. 
Help us, but not wiili bQmbs." 

Nicolas Amaya. 
(His daughter, Rufina, is the sole 

survi vor of the 1980 EI Mozote 
massacre in which 1,000 peasants 

were killed by the U.s. trained 
Atlactle battalion.) starved for 10 days because he 

was studying medicine.) 

Raul Garcia 
(Member of the presently ruling 

Matea Hernandez 
(Mayoral Authentic Christian 

, Movement candidate for the rural 
village of San Simon.) 

, A.R.E.N.A. party.) 

LETTERS TO THE EOn'OR 

Christians should participate in politics Student remembers Jason Laurie by reaching out to others 
Dear Editor, 

I would like to c~tend with 
Jeremy Nelson on his view that 
Christians need to take a stand 
against politics. 

On the contrary, we have the 
honor and privilege of partici
pating in politics. As a Christian, 
I need to be informed about cur
rent political issues. I need to 
know what the viewpoints are, 
analyze what I think about the 
issue and then vote or con fact the 
proper representative. 

dhism. Just because J may be a 
Republican doesn't mean I be
JieveJ can do whatever I want for 
a buck, nor does being a Demo
crat mean I support abortion. 

Also, I would like to challenge 
reac;lers to find an instance in 
Paul's life wh~re it is req)rded 
that "he spent years of his life 
being persecuted for defying 
Rome" as Nelson claims he did. 

Dear Editor, 

At the memorial service for Ja
son Laurie, JaS()l'l's father spoke 
of his hope that each of us would 
take a part of Jason with us. 

Many of the people ga thered at 
the Chapel had' received Jason 
with open anns, welcoming his 
differences with acceptance. Oth
ers,like myself, had very limited 
contact with Jason. Still others 
had specifically avoided contact 
with him. -

I know Jason better now then I 
ever would ha ve before his dea tho 
The people who did accept love 
and friendship from Jason Laurie 
will be able to take a part of Jason 
with 'them on their journey 
through life quite easily. As I 

listened to a few friends speak of with us? 
Jason's love of sports and statis- We could choose to gloss over 
tics, his words of encou~gement the' guilt and forget about Jason 
toothersandhisunwaveringfaith , and his dad's request. Or, we can 
in Jesus Christ, I considered Mr. determineinourheartstotemem· 
Laurie's request. ber Jason. Remember our loss 

What part of Jason could I take from missing the opportunity for 
with me? friendship with a delightful per-

Before Jason died, I would say son due to our own insecurities 
hello to Jason as J passed him on and fears. And when' we look 
campus but, -deep inside I was upon another face, with another 
afraid of Jason. I never made an name, who'doesn't quite fit our 
effort to be !lis friend. accepted mold, we can remem· 

Wednesday at Chapel, and . her Jason Laurie and reach out in 
again at the memorial service a friendship. : 
word has popped up ... guilt. We can take that part of Jason 
Those of us who were afraid to with us and never again will we 
reach out to Jason or who inten- feel the guilt of shunning a fellow 
tionallya voided con tactwith him; human being. 
what part of him can we take Alicia Jordan 

As an American citizen this is 
my responsibility. This does not 
cause a conflict with my love for, 
God and his Word. Nelson claims 
that a Christian cannot be loyal to 
Christ by fulfilling the Great 
Commission, yet also demon
strate loyalty toa particu1arparty. 
He claims that because Ameri
can society is corrupt and be
caule America involves herself 
with other countries that are also 
corrupt, we are participating in 
these evils because of our politi
cal affiliation. 

In reality, the Roman govern
ment protected Paul when, the 
Jews were about to lynch him in 
theTempleatJerusalem. Hissub-: 
sequent captivity was in order to 
determine what he had done 
wrong. They were even going to, 
release him, except tha t he ap
pealed to Caesar and was now 
required to go to Rome to voice 
his appeal (which allowed him to 
share Qte gospel with Nero). Lauries thank Whitworth co":,munity acceptance and gifts 

Dear Editor, 

I plead for common sense! Just 
because I buy a Japanese car, 
doesn't mean that Isupport Bud-

Paul obviously felt no conflict 
in using these rights to further 
the ministrY of the gospel. He 
lived in a ~pstile world, using the 
politics of his day and remained 
exceed.ingl~committed to spread
ing the Good NewsoEJesusChrist. 

So can we, and so we should. 
Corey Piper 

Kathy, Jana and I came through 
the ga tes of this college under the 
awful cloud of tragedy. Ourlives 
were darkened by the loss of our 
only son, Jason Laurie. 

I walked that moming where 
Jason had walked. I entered in 

\ 
\ 
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darkness, but I found light. 
We were introduced to a Jason 

there that he couldn't yet share 
with us. It was you, it was God's 
peqple that were guiding his walk 
into manhood with Christ: ' 

Thank you to the Whitworthian 
for allowing Jason to sharpe.n his 
joumilistic skills. We couldn't 
wait for the next i~ue and his 
sports reports. Thanks to the 
coachesand professors who gave 
the patient and wise interviews I 
found on his taperemrder. Thank 
you to KWRS for letting Jason 
begin his broadcasting dream. 
Thank you for the many special 
gifts: amemorialservice,remem
brances, a new tree, Dr. Soden's 
Whitworth book and a brick for 
the new student union building. 
Thanks to some of the men of 
Arend who took time to visitwith 
this fossil in the middle of the 
night. Thanks to every adminis-

,trator, professor, student and 
friend who shared with us. 
Thanks most of all for patience, 
tolerance, acceptance and for be
ing the light for a different sort of 
person in his special walk with 
Christ at Whitworth College. 

I never experienced a dramatic 
light in the pines like my father, 
but I did know I was with Christ 
at Whitworth College. He came 
in the form of friends in the next 

rooms, in professors who were 
there in the bleakest times, in my 
wife Kathy, and in the challenges 
and accountability and the nur
turing freedom to grow in my 
faith. 

Jason was there for that walk 
with Christ and to follow that 
light down a path were nobody 
else had ever been. We know 
now that he found it. We know 
because we saw it and found it 
again personally in our darkest 
hour. If he is with Christ and we 
are with Christ, then we can't be 
far apart. 

Bruce Laurie 
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WHI1WORTH SPEAKS ·ouT 
What are your feelings. about U.S. intervention in the Third World? 

'1 don't feel that's our "I think that the United 
job. I think there are States should spend 
better ways to provide more time worrying 
stability than going in about what's going on 
there and placing who· here, rather 'than 
we feel should lead the butting into everyone 
country in power," else's business." 

Ed Kross Rachel Gill 

Sophomore Junior 

EDITORIAL 

&11IJE« 
en1.p()wer:SalV~a()ra~S 

, JuJIe Gage' On March 20th, after 12 years of . 
Editorial Board' bnital dvil war, a fragile two-year 

- . . . peace process, and a United Na-
tions cOIWn1ssjo~ (ONUSAL), El Sal~~or had the uElecqon of the 
~ntury'." nn,~rke4.the f~t time that theleftJfMLN) had ever 
pai1id~'~ lri the elections. Through ONVSAL; oV~'3,900int~
~ti~. o~~ Qttempted' to iI\~ure: th.e tJ:an~pa~ncy of the 
proceSSj' What: ~ade this election so imWrtartt, es~ally to U.S. 
observer,;? . Foi n:tany, itshould,1:le for· all of us in the U.s., ~t was to 
~e:~enpHot ~h~ U.S.' bloody COntribution to the war effort. . 
Qetw~ J979:and 1992, ~()re than'75,ooo SalvaQorans were 

~ed.Al.th6ughl;!xactperceniagesvary"theU.N.confitmsthatthe 
vast majorj~()f the killings were <;o~i~·by the Salv!Jdoran . 
military: .OU.ririg .the!!e 12 yearS/out of f~ ~(cold war com.munist 
aggreSsion,. the U,~ .. :~s giving up t()$l~ ~ona.~y, ~ostly in 
tludomi ofweaporis .. Many:Salvade>ran8c?ldiers were myned in 
"'.IA,w .b)~sity Con.fli~t'~ at the eli~. ~~~ o.fthe Amencas' in 
~ ... :M~y or those sa,me soldiersw~ later' (~un9 to be 
iriv01v~With d~itth SquaQs,'t~hire fa~(:S~~ in:a~cr~. Priests, 
pi'Of~, JPi~Qnari~'and'~oCtort w~;rotitine '~~~Jor t~eit 
action in;helping:;th~ poor. ·TheJ,r$.~~:Atlac~tJe batt;alion 
offi~y. ~e4·the·massa¢ng:~f.~.tir~pea~t vill~g~ MOpeJ1l
tion ~ :Earllj.n 'the id~a:was:to :"lilll'ey:~ liitst seed, H.every 
·pQtenrui.r~~.st .•. ': . :,' ': .. ::-: .. :.: '. :'., ..• " '., '. 
--1n·.Ef l'alvaaor, 7Q percent'-.ciHhEqjop1}latiorUives in extreme 
~ WhUetheolli~r30Percent Iriaintains'~frOl of the gove!ll
)l\entand.all~e:cQWibYs:~urCeS.--.The .. ~:~lOo~gJor.jl 
POUtjcal::~~teP1.that·Wo-Ql9 dis~te:the:Wealth eVenly, After 
figbtjI)g;t.he systemp;eacehillY"~~(nit~~wts! many poor and 
·o~@kJ.ip~$.:ManyQftb~~:hacl.~~u~ted 
· idclU :~bQqt ,COfoi;n.~sm. mwlUclleiitryone wo1;1l~rget. what tpey 
:'~ fP·~vetH9Wmanyd. tlfeirf~allyhad l~f~idejl.sa~iit 
,~~~g.o~ .th.~Q~; :'vh#n they\-.o~dn(taff~d to fee(}. their bab~? 
:.: .1'heU;s';gQv~~ntpl~~.~P9n.~~f<?Ur.f~,c?f.t~eGol~,Wal'. 
True, tltet& wa$ jQirie ~uJjist s· '. ·.tIi i~a.the· 'eqjJlas did 
.·~Ois)~;'Ra~~tig~'·O!:th~ .~~~~l~~ ~~g.~ot 
:~~c.h~ t'ights.rw~kill~:With u.~i.~$~·.4~~~Qw.·~~.u.s. 
:~owd. suppo,fdemopacy?; f.:, ~: ;: .. >:.: ::. '< ..... :.:')" :, .-; 

:·:·1heP~~ActOtd$haW~~~WJ~lJ~·~,PNUSA~ 
Ms:hei~)9.:#:l\fi:a~~~~~~~U$: ha~ ~t·mill~ 
· ~d :t()'~~~~ry~,mostly',iJ.t:Jh~J~~i:Jl~g:o~ a Nati~"9vU 
,PoliCe CCiJtbiited'Of ex~vad<ftn.l9l~and·(!x,;FMt.N.gyciri1-
1U ":n' .,.::. 'Strides llave:bten taken.in· the kti;~ of jn~~tiori <ind ,~ .... , .. "', ,. " , --, 

:sUppoit.the:t).s;:is,:·giVi,ng;::~·.are the signs:Of hOpei.' ~y 
• SalV~d.~siu'e·tiYing tJ>.~9I' theji ~t~Q~po~Jl}em~lyes 
mdemocra~ and .hwrian rights. :. . . '. ". .' '.' . 
. It is'our respon~l?Uity to hold our government accountable f~r 

what kind of interyen tion our tax dollars are paying for. We owe J t 
to EI Salvador to aid in the empowering of its people through 
projects like literacy, health care, agricultliral reform, ~nd the 
accountability of a just qemocratiQ government. In this way, the 
U.S. can help the Salvadorans to help themselves rather than the 
powerful just helping themselveJi to riches and weapons. 

'1 think that judging by '1 think that they should "The U.S should 
past experience, we take care of our country intervene in other 
have done more harm first, but it is my feeling countries if their focus 
than we have good that it is also important is to be helpfut but if 
when we have that the government is there motives are 
intervened militarily." doing things foJ;' other purely for profit, then 

people too." they shouldn't." 
TauddHume 

Michel~ Sales Mitch Osako Senior 
Freshman Senior 

SOApBox~~~~~~ 

Death - the final fact of life - or is it? 
Dr. Roger Mohrlang 
ReliglonlPhilosophy Professor 
Guest Editorial' 

The older I get, the more con
scious I become of death. When I 
was younger, death seemed dis
tant; almost unreal. 
There was too much 
life to be lived first. 

Bu t over the years, 
seeiJ;lg friends 
around me suddenly 
. die, most recently Ja
son Laurie, Linda 
Si ttser and Mike 
Hiatt's wife JoAnne, 
has made me more 
aware of the shock
ing reality and near
ness of death. 

Death is the ulti- . 
mate, final fact of life. We cannot 
escape it. We have to come to 
grips with it. 

The greatest problem that con
fronts the human race is not the 
threat of nuclear war, a polluted 
environment, human starvation, 
ever-diminishing resources, or 
widesF,l1!ad injustice. The great-

Roommate wanted 
to share house near 
Whitworth for the 

summer &lor next year. 
Call Sherri at Youth 
for Christ 326-7026 

BED &. BREAKFAST 
Comfort awaits you in our 1908 
historic home. 15 minutes from 

Whitworth: p'ivale baths, TV, great 
food. Ideal fOr parenlS/romantic 

getaways. Marianna Stolz House. 
E. 427 Indill'la 483-43] 6 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

EARN 
S50 - S250 
FOR YOURSELF 

plus UP to S500 for your dub! 
This fundraiser costs nothing 
and Jasts one week. CaU now 

and receive a free gift. 
1-800·932-0528, Ext. 65. 

est problem is death itself. It al
ways has been. 

Death will one day come to me 
and to you. It may come sooner 
than wewish~ ltmay find us with 
many things left undone. It may 
find us embarrassed. The most 

life. So the real question is: have 
we received the gift of Christ? 

J cannot imagine how one faces 
death without the Christian hope 
of life beyond the mortuary. It 
must' be utt~rly depressing (al 
least for those who think serio 

ously about it.> 
fiow grateful we 

Easter brings 
the amazing 
news that 
death is not 
the end! 

can be this Easter 
that "Christ died 
for our sins," and 
that he really does 
promise eternal 
life to those who 
receive hisforgiv
inggrace! 

In return, what 
can wedobutgive 
him theloveofour 
hearts, and live for 
him with every-

important thing in life is to be 
ready for it by committing our
selves to Christ. 

Easter brings the amazing news 
that death is not the end! Christ 
did come back to life and so shall 
all of us who receive his forgi ve
ness and put our trust in him! For 
us, death is simply the door to 

thing we have and are-in life 
and death? 

Editors Note: II you 8re inter
ested in writing an article, please 
send me your nl'me and the topic 
you would like to write about. 
Please send suggestions or ideas 
through campus midI to: LiS4 
Harrell, do The Whitworthian. 

_i%za .iJ»clinc· 
The Best Pizza in'lown 

fI--------meruum-14~' 

: two item pizza: 
I With an order of fric!<t Stix I 

., ONLY·$9.5U I 
, ..... 'tIIl4 .. -v IIIIt! "r ..... 1M p,,,, 0. tIM loll ",.. , \.E .. du4HUoMM' ..... II''' ... VIII4III. 

;;~DIo4== ~ ~~~ _ J!!! .!!o.ru~ _ 4.!1_~ ~ 
, A larg~ 16" two item pizza, 

: ONLY $8.50 " 
I ",,,. 7wo ttol 101' ",,,. , 

, IIo.YIII4I .. 1II1nf_r .... r...... , 
\ \,:,lMdudtdllmllHlflll¥tIl''''' Vrll4IN 

~~~~~~~_JheHotllne_4I1"-'" J 
Whitworth Hotline 411·1080 
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A movie as dumb as its title 
Jamie Fiorino 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The title, "What's Eating Gil
bert Grape," isn't the only bad 
thing about the movie. It's a 
movie about a man struggling to 
find himself, while trapped in a 
small town and a dysfunctional 
family. 

Gilbert's family fell apartwhen 
his father committed 'suidde by 
hanging himself in the basement 
of the house. He left behind three 
sons, two daughters and a pretty 
wife. The loss was hard on the 
family, especially his wife, who 
turned to food to console her. 
Soon Gilbert, played by Johnny 
Depp, had to work overtime to 
keep feeding his400-pound mom. 

Life certainly has been rough 
around the Grape household. The 
oldest son was I.ucky enough to 
move a\oYCly." The oldest daugh-

ter, Amy, lost her job as the cook 
at an elementary sc;hool after the 
school burned down. Theyoung
est child, Ellen, hates everything 
a"ndeverybody. And then there's 
Arnie, played by Leonardo 
DiCaprio. 

Arnie loves grasshoppers, 
climbing the town water tower 
and trees,and he loves hisbrother 
Gilbert. Arnie turns 18 during 
thi& movie and is mentally dis
abled. 

MostofGilbert's problemsstem 
from Arnie. Gilbert takes Arnie 
to work with him, gives him a 
bath, puts him to bed, and gener
ally keeps him from hurting him
self. With all his time devoted to 
Arnie, Gilbert doesn't have time 
for himself. Unless you count the 
affair he's having with a married 
woman. 

Late in the movie, Gilbert cracks 
under the pressure at home and 

Luau to be bigger 
than ever this· year 
SUsan Morrow 
Special to the Whitworthian 

runs into the arms of 
Becky played by Juliette 
Lewis, a woman whois 
stranded with her 
grandma in the small 
town. 

That's it. No climax, 
no plot, no quotable 
quotes. It doesn't even 
have a sound track. The 
writer of this movie 
wrote a randQm screen
play. Important facts 
about what's happen
ing are revealed too late 
and you quick! y loSe in
terest. 

The dim, flickering 
ray of hope in this 
movie was the Acad
emy Award nomina
tion for DiCaprio. 
Though DiCaprio's act
ing was fabulous, it 
doesn't mean that the 
rest of the acting was. 
Onceagain,Deppplays 
a frustrated man with 
mangy hair who falls in 

. love wi th an ~uall y 
frustr~ted character . 

The entire point of 
this movie is that Cil
bert doesn't like his life. 
That's it! Don't waste 
yourmQney. 

The WhitwortiHan Mdlch 29,1994 

Is there life after college? 
-----------
Jamie Fiorino 
Whitworth ian Staff Writer 

The movie "Reality Bites" deals 
with current issues and trends 
from the 20-something point of 
view. It stars Winona Ryder, 
Ethan Hawke, and Ben Stiller 
(who also directs). 

Like most college graduates, 
Sammy, Leliana and Vicky feel 
ready to take on the world, to 
make !J difference, but not until 
they pa y back their col lege loans. 

Leliana, the valedictorian of her 
class, is making a film documen
tary of their adventures in the 
"real world." Lane, as her friends 
call her, is on the cutting edge of 
grunge. " 

Vicky is a manager at the Gap. 
She doesn't have many plans for 
thefuture. Shewouldlikeasteady 
relationship, but the men she 
dates only stay until sunrise. 
Vicky, like Lane, is also on the 
cutting edge of grunge. 

Sammy doesn't do much now 
that he has graduated. He is in a 
band. He's also gay. During the 
movie, Sammy decides to come 
out of the closet. . 

Troy is a friend of the gradu
ates. Hemaygraduatesoon,then 
again hernaynot. Heisa philoso-

phy major. He is the lead singer 
of a grunge band and is madl yin 
love with Lane. 

These fourfriend s are 10 to deep 
conversations, coffee, the party 
life and '70s sitcoms. They basi
callylivetogetherin Lane's apart
mentbecauseshemakesthemost 
money. Thatis until she got fired. 
She searched for a job but not 
even "Weine(dude" would hire 
her. In a state of depression, she 
turned to her psychic friend for 
help at $3.95 a minute. 

Using her graduation present, 
a gas credit card with paid bills 
for a year, Lane made some 
money to pay for the $400 phone 
bill. She approached people at 
the gas station pumps and asked 
them to pay her a cheaper rate for 
gas and she would charge it on 
her card. She alsO went grocery 
shopping at the gas/foodmart 
and charged it all. 

Two of the biggest issues dealt 
with are love and decisions. Troy 
loves Lane. Michael, a charming 
television executive, loves Lane. 
Lane doesn't love anyone. Lane 
has to decide. What to do, what 
to do? 

You'Jlleave the theater laugh
ing and quoting this movie. It is 
one not to be missed. 

The biggest event on campus 
held by a club or organization is 
about to ge.t bigger. For $8, you 
can get a meal and entertainment 
atthe Hawaiian Gub's luau. The 
club hopes to sell 800 tickets fOr 
its annual luau, up from 600 last 
year, said Celeste Montibon, 
president of the Hawaiian Club. 

ditionaJ Hawaiian music during 
dinner followed by the hula. 
About 20 to 30 club members will 
perform the hUla and other dan<;
ing for'the guests. 

Planning for this major event 
begins the year before the luau. 
Dr. William Johnson hasbeen the 
dub' sadviserforthepast 10 years. 
He said that there has been a Juau 

"since he" has been the adviser. 

his Week 

This year's Juau will be held in 
the Fieldhouse on Saturday,April 
9,beginningat5p.m. This native 
Hawaiian feast is accompanied 
by a traditional Hawaiian dance, 
the hula. 

"Ticket sales have' already be
gun and will tun ~rttil they are 
sold out. , . 

!!1I~~cdI<mW 
n Cam us . 
oung" Life in the 
utrition buildiIig at 
:17 p.m. 

osanna in t'he 
hapeJ at 9:45 p.m. 

On Campus 
Midweek Worship in 
the Chapel at 11:15 
a.m. wi th En Chris to 

Off Campus 
Spring' Repertoire" 
Perfor~"ance" Series 
at The Met at 8 p.m. 

Off Campus 
Spring Rep~rtoire 
Performance Series 
by the Conservatory 
Ballet Theater at The 
Met 8 p.m. 

§~1!T!ll1l'~~J ~ (l.Jl ~ rdl ~ 
On Campus On Campus 

HAPPY EASTER!!! 

Traditional Hawaiian food will 
include: kalua pig (pork steamed 
in an in-ground oven), poi (taro), 
rice, chicken long rice, and haupia 
(a coconut dessert). Rowers and 
greenery are shipped in' from the 
islands to add to the authentidty 
of the luau. 'This year, many 
parents and friends of Hawaiian 
dub member~ \yiJI be flying up to 
help with preparations," said 
Montibon. 

The cost for students"and fac
ulty is $8,.general public tickets ' 
rost$lO. Tickets can be purchased 
through A5WC as well as from 
Hawaiian club members. 
Montibonadvisesthatifyou want 
togo, you should get your tickets 
as soon as possible. She added 
that there will also be ~ $1 raffle 
for a trip to Hawaii which will 
take place at the luau. Raffle tick- '. 
etS can onl y be purchased during 
the event and the winner must be 
present to win. "50," said 
Montibon, "if you want to win a 
trip to Hawaii, make sure you go 

hapel Service 
12;lS-1~:4S p.m. 

Luau Tickets still 
available from all 
Hawaiian members
GET YOUR TICKET 
SOON BEFORE THEY 
SELL OUT. 

The program will indude tra- to the luau." , 

SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB 
North Division At lincoln ·467-5210 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

SUMO LADES NIGHT Western Broke student? TOP 40 & 
Wednesday BUCK NIGHT! DANCE MUSIC 

WRESTLING It's the best deal Country in town. • •••••••••• 8pm-l1pm Specials night ROCICATTHE 
all ~ght long $1 cover HOITEST 

Win a trip to 
.. 

, . ,Dance Lessons 
$1 specials CLUB IN . ~DJRandy Lee , ." Two tacos for a 

para4t.se! 'Plunpin' the Jam , "7:3Opm-9pm buck TOWN 
8 pm to closing Hoop Shoot for $ ••••••••••• "1 

DJlWl4¥Lee DJLeeplays 
DJRandyLee DJDaren 

Plats Free Cover country 9pm to 
Plays Anderson plays 

Top 4O/Dance for Ladies 
closing 

Top 4O/Dance Top 40/ Dance 
Music Music Music 

r-------------I 
, SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB , -
: Swa~k~a~5 : 

" GOOD FOR FREE COVER , 
Thursday or Sunday only r 

I Must be 21-Please bring ID , 
L Not valid on speci~ ~nts ~ holidays -1 

SATURDAY SUNDAY 

Get Here Early! Happy 
Hour' 

Specials 

The place to all night! 
bel! . 

DJ Lee plays 
DJDaren Top 40/Dance 

Anderson plays Music 
Top 4O/Dance 

8 p.m.- close Musk 
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Students help with El Salvador elections KWRS format changes 
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Julie Gage, Dustin Stevens and Tracey King at the United Nations Mission of ObselVers in EI Salvador. 

Todd Orwig 
Whitworthian Staff Wr~er 

While most students packed 
their bags to go home for Spring 
Break, three Whitworth Students 
prepared for a lO-day trip to EI 
salvador. 

Juniors Dustin Stevens, Tracey 
King and JuHe Gage travelled 
with a Presbyterian delegation 
active in Latin American relief 
programs to monitor electio~s in 
E15alvador. They joined six oth
ers from the group in Houston, 
and headed toEI Salvador. There 
were more than 3,000 interna
tional observers monitoring the 
elections. 

Although the election only 
lasted one day, the other days 
were spent learning the history of 
the war in EI Salvador, getting 
educated about political problems 

. of the country and the election 
process. 

''We were busy every day, lis
tening to different speakers and 
getting information about the 
election guidelines," said Gage. , 

In the past, elections have been 
marred by ~rruption with the 
miIitarystandingovervoterswith 

machine guns forcing people to 
choose a certain candidate. In an 
attempt to change this practice, 
the international observers were 
brought in to help stop the cor
ruption. 

Thousands of Salvadorans 
braved 100-degree heat to place 
their votes in the country's first 
fun election after 12 years of civil 
war. The students were there to 
resolve complaints, help voters. 
find their names on registration 
lists and ensure the election ran 
smoothly. 

"Itwashard to~peoplestand 
in line for hours in'the heat ~nd 
'then notbeable tofind their name 
on the list," said Gage. 

''People were glad to see us 
be<3use they knew that meant 
the elections meant a great d~al:' 
said Stevens 

The three students, who also 
spent last spring. in Central, 
America on the Whitworth spon
sored study tour, received dona
tions from the Inland Empire 
Presbyterian peacekeeping com
mittee. Overall, though, the trip 
was financed primaril y by the stu
dents, 

The group was able to meet a 

lot of people, not only from EI 
Salvador, but also from different 
parts of the United States. 

"Thepeoplewemetweregreat. 
Both the Salvadora.ns, and the 
observers," said Stevens. 

The international observers 
tried to stop any voting irregu
larities that occurred. The 
A.R.E.N.A. party, the ruling 
pa.rty, handed out free lunch tick
ets to voters as -an incentive to 
vote for their party, and some 
people voted more than once. The 
observers realized that they 
couldn't catch everything. Ac
cording to Gage, there were sev
eral small problems sheobserved 
throughout the day of elections. 

The students understood that, 
although they could not slop all 
the corruption, theirpresence was 
felt. They are unsure how much 
of a difference they made in the 

-election process,.bu,tareglad they 
had the experience. "Even though 
we were neutral partidpants, it 
was good to let the Salvadorans 
know we were concerned," added 
Gage. "Jtwas rewarding to help 
the Salvadorans who had never 
voted before to participate in the 
'election." 

Ballet theater is' in the Fieldhouse 
AlmeeMolso 
Special to the Whitworth ian 

, 
The whitewashed walls and 

dirty windows above the locker 
rooms in theF'21dhousearehome 
to a unique ballet company, the 
Con~rvatory Ballet Theater. 
Most of its members are Whit
worth and Gonzaga studentsand 
alumni who never took a dance 
class before college. According 
to Rita Brodie, instructor of bal
let, that cha,racteristic is uncom
mon in ballet theater. 

The company dntws its mem-
. bers from the ballet classes given 

through'the Physical Education' 
department. Anyone who is in
volved in the classes can be in the 
company, Brodie ~id. Unlike 
many larger professional dance 
companies, the ConservatoryB:al
let Theater gives all of its stu
dents the opportunity to learn 
through performance. ''Every
one ought to reCeive equal in
struction as if they were going to 
beoome a pro~onal dancer," 
Brodie said. 

Thenon-profitcompanybegan 
in 1991 when a cut in program
ming forced Broc;Iie to red uce her 
teaching time by, half. She was 
approached with the idea of start
ing a community-supported bal
let company to-maintain a strong 
program, she said. But Brodie 
said shealso began theConserva-

tory Ballet Theater in order to 
"ex~ students to the art of 
dance" and to "enablecollegestu
dents to perform in full-length 
productions." 

In Octoi>er 1993, the company 
performed "Dracula" to sold-out 
audiences at th~ Met. The com
pany is currently rehearsing the 
Spring Repertoi~ Performance 
Series. ' 

Jennifer McKenna,a 1989 Whit
worth graduate, has been taking 
ballet classes from Brodie for al
most nine years. Asafreshman at 
Whitworth, she took a ballet cla~ 
two days a week fora P.E. credit, 
she said, but didn't become 
strongly involved in the program 
until her soptiomore year. 

When McKenna started laking 
ballet, the program was much 
bigger and included ad vanced 
classes like pointe and pas de 
deux. "A lot of athletes took the 
balletdassesforcoordination and 
strength," shesaid and added that 
the current ballel program, 
thou~ smaller, offers an inaed
ible opportunity, not just forath
leres, but for all students as an
other part of ~e fine arts pro
gram. 'There is a need for a de
cent ballet program at the coJlege 
leVel," she said. "Brodiecan take 
an aduJ t with no previous experi
ence and turn him or her into a 
dances-." 

Brodie, who grew up in Spo-

kane, was eight when she began 
her ballet studies, and by age 12 
she had beeltaccepted to the Royal 
Academy of Ballet in Canada. 
During her professional career, 
she danced with such companies 
as the original Joffrey Company, 
the San Francisco and New York 
Ballets, and the National Ballet in 
Washington, D.C 

After retiring from perfor
manceinherlate40s,shereceived 
her teaching credentials and 
taughtballetin Romamaasaguest 
of the government. Brodie said 
she returned to Spokane in the 
late 1980s because "four genera
tions of my family have lived 
here:' and it was time to "come 
home." She joined tjJa-Whitworth 
faculty in 1981. 

The Spring Repertoire Perfor
mance Series presented by the 
Conservatory Ballet Theater will 
include well-known scenes from 
''The Sleeping Beauty Pas de 
Deux" and the balcony and death 
scenes from "Romeo and Juliet" 
as well as Original choreography 
set to the music of "Carmen" and 
Samuel Barber. Performances are 
March 30 and 31 at 8 p.m. at The 
Met, W. 901 Sprague, in down
town Spo~ne. Tickets are $10 
for orchestra or balcony seating, 
$12.50 for the lower balcony and 
$3 for children under 12. 'For 
information, contact Daniel· 
Barnett at 747-1235. 

Corl Larson 
Whitworthlan Staff Writer 

"Much of what college radio is 
about is discovering the bands of 
tomorrow," said Steve Radolllch, 
KWRS general manager. In pa!.t 
years, KWRS has played musIc t 
hat was less well-known. How
ever, this semester the station 
changed their sound: 

In an effort to in
crease radio station 
consistency and strive 
toward professional
ism, the station has 
made many format 
and technical changes, 
according to 
Radonich. 

In the past KWRS 
played only newer 
sounds and quit play
ing a song if it became 
popular on Top40sta
tions. However, 
KWRShaschanged its 
format to continue 
playing appropriate 
alternati ve music 
even after it becomes popular and 
is widely played, said KWRSstu
dent production manager, Mar
tin Pfeiffer. 

This change is partially an ef
fort to increase the listening audi
ence. It is also, '1ike patting our
selves on the back because we 
played them before they were 
popular," Radonich said. 

Another format change has 
been to change the type of music 
played throughout the day. 
'We're bringing the station up to 

, the'9Os," said Alyssa Ceil, KWRS 
music director. Upbeat music is 
played in the morning and 
evening and more mellow songs 
are played in the afternoon. The 

, fonnat is set up with the hope 
that listeners' moods will match 

the lype of mw,ic that the stillion 
is pl.1Ylllg 

KWRS has abo added a new 
show called uFlil~hback Lunch" 
From 11 a 01, to I pm., Monday
Fnday,alternative Illu!.icfrom the 
late 1980s and early 1990s is 
played. 

Acrording to Radonich, alter
native musIc today IS bUilt on the 
bands of the '80s and early '90s. 

He said most of 
the songs 
played were 
hits and that 
"Flashback 
Lunch is more 
of the main
stream, classic 
alternative." 

A technical 
change for 
KWRShasOOcn 
to print out a 
computerized 
song list each 
week for DJs to 
play. The com
puterized sys
tem gives DJs 

two music choices per hour with 
the rest of the music pia yed being 
dictated by the station. Through 
this system there is a wider vari
ety of music played, with less 
repetition, said Geil. 

"It also allows us to change ou r 
sound throughout the day," said 
Pfeiffer. 

In addition to these changes, 
KWRS still supports a variety of 
specialty shows from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. everyevening. "We're work
ing to improve those and make 
them top-notch," said Geil. 

Radonichadded, "We want the 
radio station to be a representa
tion of thediversc studentbod y." 
Some of the specialty shows in
clude hard rock, reggae, Chris
tian, country and classic rock. 

New lIusi~! 
~~UN~t o~~~ro~ tkN'~1 

Elvis 
Coslello 

'Cheap 
Trick 

WOKE UP WITH A 
MONSTER is the foot
slompi~ new album 

from ~ob,", Rick, Tom 
and Bun E.I 

BRUTAl YOUTH is Costello at 
his ~ing, cranky, passionate, 
utterlY tuneful beStl 
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IBaseball records first win of the season 
Brian Coddington 
Sports Editor 

After struggling to an 0-11 pre
season record, the Whitworth 
baseball team needed a break. 

Enter the University of Puget 
Sound. 

"We match up pretty well 
against UPS," Pirate roach Rod 
Taylor said. "I think we played 
them six times last year and won 
all six, so historically we have 
done pretty well against them." 

And this time was no differ
ent, almost. . 

The Pirates were able to break 
into the win column With a split 
of a doubleheader with the Log
gers during a weekend series in 
Tacoma. 

The Pirates won the opener 2-
1 before losing a 7-3 lead and 
falling in the second game 9-8. 
Results of Sunday's game were 
unavailable at press time. 

Ironically, the Pirates picked 
up their first victory behind a 
strong pitching performance 
from Bill Wark. 

"Lots of walks have hurt us 
early this year," Taylor said. 
"That's been our main nemesis. 
Against Gonzaga, we walked 10 
more batters. We just can't win 
like that. Whenever we've lost, 
for the most part, too many guys 
got on base because of walks." 

The Bues lost a 3-2 fifth-rnning 
lead when Gonzaga scored nine 
runs on its way to a 13-4 win, 
Wednesday at Pecarovich Field. 

Butthatwas notthe case in the 
firstgameas Warkheld the log
gers to one run on seven hits 
while going the distance to pick 
up th.e first win for the PirateS 
this season. Wark also struck 
out eight and walked one to up 
his record to 1-4 .. 

"Billy has been pitching well . 
for us lately," Taylor said. ''He 
threw a five-hitter against L-C 
State (a 2-1 loss) and then came 
back -with a shutout inning of 
relief against Eastern Oregon 
(~ver Spring Break)." 
Bu~ the win was not an easy 

one. 
The Pirates struggled at the 

, . 
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Freshman Jeff Green dives for a fly ball during practice. Defense has been a strength for the Pirates 
throughout the preseason. 

plate, also out of character, and 
needed Brandon Bittner's run
scoring double in the eighth in
ning to sneak past the Loggers. 

Reggie Hull singled and stole 
second base to get the Pirates 
started in the eighth and scored 
on Bittner's hit. 

"Ol,1r hitting's come a long 
way:' Taylorsaid. 'Wehave~n 
hitting the ball pretty weJllately. 
And our defense has picked upas 
well. Our pitchinghas been pretty 
erratic and that is really what has 
kept us down." 

In the second game, pitching 
was once again the Pirates' down
fall. Leading 7-3 going into the. 
home half of the sixth inning, 
Whitworth walked the leadoff 
batter. 

Following two Consecutive fly
outs, Pb·ate pitchers walked five 
more batters to force in three runs' 
and UPS cleared the bases with a 
base_s-loaded triple to take a 9-7 

lead. 
. The Pirates _tacked on a final 
run in the trip of the seventh in
ning but could get no closer. The 
loss dropped them to h2 in Dis
trict I play and 1-12 overall. 

"This weekend is· where it all 
s~ to happen,'~ Taylor said. 
"We play three at UPS. And then 
wecomebacknextweekan~ play 
three more against Central atour 
place." 

Robin Lund led Whitworth 
against Gonzaga with three hits. 
Hull,· Grant Good and Alex 
Schuennanadded two hi tsapiece. 

Hull added a seven for eight 
performanceat UPS to pace Whit
worth, who was coming off a 
tough Spring-Break schedule that 
saw them play sixoheven games 
on the-road. 

The Pirates dropped all seven 
games, including a2-1 decisionat 
Lewis-Clark State College, the 
first district encounter for Whit-

worth. 
Despite the slow start, Taylor 

remained optimistic when he 
summed up the preseason re
sults. 

"It's just kind of a gauge for 
how well we match up with other 
~ms around the area," Taylor 
said ofthepreseason. "We have 
really competed well with other 
NAIA teams around the area so 
far. 

Everybody is feeling pretty 
good. We-try to keep practices 
light and not dwell on the nega
ti ves. They understand the 
games don't count toward what 
really matters and that's making 
the playoffs." 

The Pirates entertain Central 
Washington Universio/ during 
a Wednesday doubleheader be
ginning at 1 p.m. at Merkel Fi~ld 
before travelling to Salem;Ore., 
for three games Friday and Sat- -
urday. 

Pirates fin'd success. 'in California 
Jeff Isaac 
Whitworth ian Staff Writer 

Five matches in five days for 
the women and six matches in 
seven days for the men gave the 
Pirates a chance to gain experi
ence, win some matches and have 
some fun in the sun during a 
spring-break trip to northern Cali
fornia .. 

Both teams were successful in 
doing all of the above as the 
women won while the men won 

The Lady Pirates opened the 
week against Dominican College 
and posted an impressi ve g.{) vic
tory: 

Although the women had a 
great start to the week, they did 
not have the same success against 
all of their opponents. In their 
next match the Lady Pirates met 
the University of California at 
Santa Cruz which is an NCAA 
Division III competitor. The 
women came away with a 9-0 loss. 

. "We played a variety of teams 
talent wise," said coach Jo . 

Wagstaff. "Some teams were a 
lot better, some we were a lot 
better than and a couple of them -
we matched t1pveryevenlywith." 

One of the closer matches was 
played against Cabrillo College. 
The Pirates took four of six singles 
matches with top-seeded player 
Jodi Baxter leading the way with 
6-3,6-2 victoryoverOndy Padillo 
from Cabrillo College. . 

On the doubles courts the 
women served up three wins and 
one loss with the No.2 doubles 
combination of Jodi Baker and 
Julie Zagelow losing a tough 
three-set match. But it did not 
matter as the final team score was 
6~3,in favor of Whitworth. 

"The matches get to be a lot 
tougher mentally when they go 
to three sets," said Baker. "You're 
physically drained already so the 
mental aspect becomes a big key 
to your play." 

The women rounded out the 
week against Menlo College win
ning 9-0 and 5-4 against Shasta 
College. The team was happy 
with the results 01 the trip . 

"We've won five of our last 

seven matches so we're very 
pleased with our progress," said 
Wagstaff. 

'We're starting to play very 
solid tennis from the top of the 
ladder to the bottom," Baxter' 
added. 

Although the main focus of the 
trip was tennis, there was some 
relaxation and fun for both teams. 

'We got to see a lot ofthings 
while we welt there:' said Steve 
Radonich. "Santa Cruz was nice 
and the Stanford vs. GonzagaNIT 
game was reaJly·exciting," said 
Radonich. 

The men split their fQur 
matches in Califor'hia, winning 
two and losing two. 

Their first match in California 
was· played agdinst Dominican 
College and lost 9-0. On Tues
day, they bounced back and took 
on the College of Notre Dame 
and won 9-0. Their next match 
againstContra Costa College was 
cancelled and gave the men some' 
time to spent the day relaxing in 
Santa Cruz. . 
. After getting some rest the men 
took to the courts against Deanza 

College and were defeated 8-1. 
The week ended on a good note 
for the men when they defeated 
Shasta C;ollege 8-1_ 

"Overall the trip was a great 
success for us," said coach Kevin 
Bryant. 'We got some wins and 
got to know each other really 
well." 

Before leaving to go to Califor
nia, the men played Eastern 
Washington and Whitman and 
lost 9-0 to both schools. 

Themendidnotwasteanytime 
resting when theyrehJrned to 
Whitworth. They stepped back 
out on the courts against Eastern 
Montana UniversityTuesdayand 
Wednesday and posted 9--0 and 
7-2 victories. 

The .women resume play on 
WednesdayathomeagainstSpo
kane Falls Community College at 
3:00 p.m. and travel to Wenatchee 
to take on Pacific University, 
Whitman College and Pacific 
Lutheran University during 
weekend matches. 

The men have the week off and 
travel to SFCC to face the 
Sasquatch April 6 at 2:30 p.m. 

I Bucs host 
track meet 
at Mead 
Matt Newcomb 
Whilworthian Staff Writer 

Fast times and close races 
dazzled the crowd which turned 
out in numbers at Saturday'S 
three-way meet hosted by Whit
worth at Mead High School. 

''We had quite a few (people), 
a t times 150 or close to 200 people 
over to watch," exulted Wiseman 
who looked at the crowd as one 
of the meet highlights. "Tl)ey 
were very helpful too, moving 
hurdles and things like that." 

"! was really happy to see a lot 
of my friends there," said hurdler 
Nate Carson. "It was rea II y neat 
because I didn't think people had 
a lot of interest in track. It was 
really encouraging." 

Gonzaga and North Idaho Col
lege joined Whitworth for the af

_ temoon event, along with a num- . 
ber of unattached athletes who 
helped the competition level. 

Sprinter Ted Fedyk led the Pi
rate runners by winning the 100-
meter dash, for his first victory of 
the season. 

Carson (110hurclles)and Flynn 
Elano (hammer throw), fresh
men, alsO recorded wins for Whit-
worth. . 

'1 didn't feel like I had full en
ergy. I hadn't had enough to eat, 
and there was a headwind," 
stated Carson about his race. :'1· 
ended up with the Sflme time as 
the meet before. Kevin C\:Vright) 
was creeping up on me toward 
the end, on the last three hurdles. 
I think I got him on the lean. But 

. I was happy, it's my first colle
giate win." 

Wright, a junIor, won both the 
pole vault and the javelin compe
titions. Wright, Nate Fox, and 
Jason Webb ar~ all training for a 
decathlon- competitiqn on April 
6-7, and participated in five 
events. . ' 

In addition to the pole vault 
and javelin, the trio competed in 
the 110 hurdles, the 100, and the 
1500. 

''They spent the day rushing 
from event to event and barely 
getting there in time," said 
Wiseman, describing both their 
day and a typical decathlon com
petition. 

A 42-1 jump by David Glenn 
qualified him for the conference 
meet in his first triple jump of the 
yea~ -

Renee Perry was the surprise . 
star for the women, winning the 
3000 in 11 :08 • 

Jen Smith improved her time in 
the same race by two seconds, 

_ finishing high in 11:19. 
According to Wiseman, the 

most eXciting event of the meet 
was the women's 800. Becky 
Randell ended up in second place 
at 2:20.01, over seven seconds 
faster than she ran lasf time, and 
just a fraction of a second behind 
the winner from Gonzaga. 

Kim Huston placed fourth in 
the same race to qualify for con
ferences_ 

The meet was the first of two 
hosted by Whitworth this year. 
The second will be April 16 at 
Spokane Falls Community Col
lege. 

Both teams travel to Ellensburg 
for the Central Washington Uni
versity Invitational this Saturday. 
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Survey shows students 
content. with campus life 
Cindy Bratt 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

the residence hall is a good value 
for my money," with only 3 per
cent strongly agreeing with this 

last November Student Life statement. "This was an item of 
randomlysentouta "Satisfaction concern across campus," said 
With living survey" to on-<am- Evans. Also, the question of "If I 
pus students. The results, which want to, I am able to find a place 
wererecentlycompiled,indimted to study in my residence hall," 
thatoverallthl;reisageneralsense found]5 percent strongly dis
of satisfaction, with the exception agreeing with this statement. 
of international students and stu- Stewart had the highest amount 
dents over 22-years-old who ex- of negative feedback on this state
pressed disappointment. mentwith43percentstronglydis-

According to Amy Evans, as- agreeing with being able to find a 
sistant to the associate dean, the place to study. 
purpose of the survey was for On the other hand, the Village 
Student life to obtain accurate and Mac/Ballard reported as not 
information about students' sat- having a proolemin this area with 
isfaction with their on-<ampus 57percentand42percentrespec
living experience. 'The rollege tively responding with strongly 
wanted to find out the informa- agreeing. ' 
tion so that if there are any prob- According to Evans, data was 
Ian areas then they can try to fix analYZl!d from.the surveys of the 
them," said Evans. students who described them-

About 85 percent of the sur- selves as either_ disappointed, 
veys were murned, "I think that stronglydisappointed,orneutral, 
we got an overall feel of what the about their overall experience. 
campus as a whole really feels," Thirty percent Of those sUrveyed 
said Evans. were in this cat-

'The survey " egory. 
gave students International 
five answers to students had the 
chose from, I think that we got highest percent 
stating with - all .f. 1 .f hat with 60 t 
strongly dis- . an owr Jee OJ W > ~ 
agree (50) to the campus as a whole ~rr~~nJ, 
~~g1)t ~ . reall, feels. disagree. orneu-

tral; . seruors fol-
tained 13ques- . ~'E~an~ lowed with 50 
tions aealing Survey Coordinator' percen~, thqse 
with sense of from . Warrens 
community, ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;" cIosebehind with 
theappeaiance ~ 42 percent, -stu
of residence halls, being involved, dents over 22-years-old and stu-' 
personalgr9wth,monetaryvalue,· dents in the Village, 38 percent. 
studying environment, attitude One of the concerns thafseem 
toward roommates, resident' as- to distinguish this group is that 
sistal\ts, the leadership team,and their I~vel of involvement was 
overall satisfaction. - lower than the average. "fhere 

According to Evans, the sur- wa~a correlation between people 
vey demonstra.ted that there is a being dissatisfied and not being 
slrongsenseofcommunityacross involved:' saic;l-Evans. '1 think 
theOlmpus. "Nobodywrotethat that in ~ training we need to 
they strongly disagree, and I . emphasize some of these prob
thought was really impressive." lems in order to heighten the 
Sense of community was higher awareness." 
in Arend Hall with 50 percent "I feel like we have a good pro-
answered SA. gram, so I expected [the survey 

The questions that received a results] to be positive. But it was 
majority of- strong agreement more positive than- I even ex
were satisfaction with roommate pected, and [the feedback) was 
(54 percent), policy enforcement mostly encouraging. Jt'sa way of 
(28 percent), leadership team (28 saying wen;! doing a really good 
percent), sense of community (26 job in a lot of areas," said Evans. 
percent), and overall satisfaction "I'm still in the process of com-
(26 percent). ing to a conclusion about all of 

The questions that received a this, and we would welcome stu
majority of the disagreement in- dents perceptions on how they 
cluded the estionof"Uvin in feel about it." 
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Clinton promotes new program 
Charla. Dervarlcs 
College Press Service 

President Clinton promoted his 
· administration's new seven-point 

program to foster lifelong learn
ingin meetings with both college 
students and administrators Feb. 
22. 

Appearing before the Ameri
can Council on Education's an
nual meeting in Washington, 

· D.C., the presiden t cited access to 
higher education, national service 
and a better transition from school 
to the workplace as part of this 
agenda. 

'The shape of American higher 
education is changing," Clinton 

· said. "H we want America to 
grow jobs and increase earnings, 
we will have to dramatically in
creaseour'commitment to educa-
tion." > 

Th~ president said his newly 
proposed fiscal 1995 budget 
would increase by 23 percent _ 
fund ing for lifelong learning pro
grams in education, job training 
and human services. That plan 
includes funds for partnerships 
among high schools,collegesand 
the private sector plus initiatives 
to change the nation's unemploy
ment system to result-oriented 

"re-employment" sys·tem. 
Prior to the speech, Clinton got 

some first-hand experience on 
these topics in a morning jog with 
12 students from Northern Vir
ginia Community College in 
Annandale, Va. The students 
ranged in age from 19 to 32 and 
illustrated the changes taking 
place in American higher ed uca
tion. 

·'Theaverage age of college stu
dents will con tinue to go up:' the 
president said, a trend that will 
require colleges and government 
to prepare for change. 

During his address to ACE 
the president also touched o~ 
other education topiq;, includ
ing his proposed fisml1995 bud
get for student financial aid, but 
the president said his 
admiJiistration's actions have 
strengthened the student aid sys-
tem.. . 

"The Pell Grant program was 
$2 billion in arrears (in ]993). It 
was one of those pleasant things 
you don't know about until they 
putiton your desk," Clinton said. 
Most of this shortfall developed 
during former President Bush's 

. tenure. 
Yet under the Clinton eco

nomic ~rogram, the government 

will pay all the shortfall by next 
year and still have enough funds 
to recommend a $100 increase in 
the maximum Pel I Gra n t for fiscal 
year 1995. The average Pel I Grant 
would increase as well, he said. 

The president also praised the 
government's new experiment 
with direct loans,in which capital 
flows to students without requir
ing paperwork or input from 
banks. One major improvement 
ill this new system is that students 
mn repay their loans based on 
after-rollege income, thereby al
lOwing them to work at lower 
paying service jobs without fear 
of default, the president said. 

In addition, Clinton praised his 
administration's efforts to pro
mote minority. access in higher 
education, citing a recent an~ 
nouncement from his Education 
Department that approved race
based scholarships for needy mi
nority students. 

'We have lifted the cloud on 
minority scholarships," the presi
dent declared. 

Following the speech, Clinton 
also signed an executive order to 
promote education exCellence for 
Hispanics. Many college presi
dents attended that White House 
ceremony. 

Adjunct, from p.1-------------------------

ment chair, serving on commit
tees, was taking away from my 
personal and professional devel
opment; meaning my family and 

· keeping current'Vlith my field," 
said Miller. 

When he left there was some 
discussion about adding more 
part-time positions. Miller and 
others in thedepartmentthQught . 
that more facultywould'beadded 
when he- returned from Calvin, 
but this did not happen. 

"Because thedepartmentreall y 
didn't change, my position really 
didn't change. I ~an to feel I 
was being pulled in too 'many 
directions," said Miller. 

A ~rc~ is now being con
ducted to fill Mi1lers position. 
'~It's a big loss for us," said 
Christianne. Chandra Elmendorf, 
a Spanish major, teacher's assis
tant, and tutor said it is a shame 
that Miller is leaving, and that the 
college did no~takeaction to rem-

. edy the situation earlier. "I work 
for the Spanish department so I 
know how hard the professors 
work, and howunrewarded they 
are for their efforts," said 
Elmendorf. 

Miller also commented on the 
~llege's emphasis on global edu-

cation. "We do all th~ things 
thatindicate to the outside world 
that languages and learning 
about another culture is impor
tant.. And then you see that the 

'Modern Language department 
consists of two full-time people," . 
he said~ "[The college] has to 

_ make a decision, and say yes, itis 
important, let's get the ball r01l
ing." 

The liberal Learning Council, 
which is concerned with the 
breadth of Whitworth's educa
tion, passed a motion at its March 
9 meeting to actively support the 
Modem Language department 
in its need for another full·time 
faculty person or the equivalent. 
'There are a lot of departments 
that say we desperately need an
other professor. Well, this is say
ing we'd like that, but Ws more 
important that the language de
partment gets theirs first," said 
Yoder. 

Yoder explained the general 
ed ucation requirements last year 
proposed that students would be 
able to choose language as one of 
~ cluster of general requirements 
to opt out of. "It failed, which 
means the faculty said no, we've 
got to teach language, and if we're 
going to say that, then I think we 

also have to say well, we're will
ing to have that staffed," said 
Yoder. 

The Modern Languagedepart
ment offers a major in Spanish 
and French, and a minor in Ger
man. It i!i imPQrtant for the ma
jors to have exposure to more 
than one professor, said 
Christian ....... Sheisalsoconcemed 
aboutthe German minor. AU the 
German classes are taught by 
adjunct Eli~beth Buxton. "Ms. 
Buxton should be on a half-time 
contract. When you have a mi
nor, you should at least have a 
half-time person there," said 
Christianne. Buxton teaches four 
classes this term. 

According to Alycia Jones, 
'This is not just having todo with 
professors. This has to do with 

- how Whitworth treats modern 
languages in general. There's not 
a whole lot of respect for this 
program on campus," said Jones, 
a Spanish and French double ma
jor . 

'When you have professors 
who are full-time on staff, not just 
temporary 'fill in the gaps,' then I 
think you are giving the program 
the respect it deserves, and you 
are giving the students an oppor
tunity to develop and grow." 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 

General elections for 
the ASWC executive 
positions, as well as 
dorm presidents will be 
on April 4. Tickets for 
the ·Venture to Seattle: 
Three days of art" go 
on sale April 1. Also, 
tickets for the luau on 
April 9 are currently 
being sold by Hawaiian 
club members. 

LOCAL 
Jl!9arly one-third of Lakeside 

High School students walked out 
of school last Friday morning in 
protest to the loss of Principal Jim 
McConnell. Approximately one 
hundred students shouted "Hell 
no McConnell wont go" in protest 
of the districts decision not to 
renew McConnell's contract. The 
district, which has been in 
financial trouble since a $540,000 
debt in 1992, will save $78, 694 
by not renewing McConnell's 
contract. 

REGIONAL NATIONAL 
Next month Colville tribal 
members will vote on whether 
they want to receive a one-time 
paym ent 0' $6,1 00 each for the . 
destruction caused by the Grand 
Coulee Dam. 
The government agreed to a 
settlement paying the Colville 
Confederate Tribes $53 million 
now and at least $15.25 million 
each year beginning in 1996, The 
tribe has been waiting for what 
was promised to them from the 
government since the 1930$. 

After many years as number 32 
for the los Angeles lakers, 
Magic Johnson makes a move to 
the other side of the game as the 
lakers new head coach. MichaAI 
Cooper, also formerly of the LA 
lakers, takes on the position of 
assistant coach. Magic Johnson 
was forced from the NBA after 
testing positive with the HIV 
virus. 

~~ ~_""'~",("",,,~,--J~-:"' __ - _~-

WORLD __ 
In a recent report obtained by 
the Press Trust of India news 
agency, Indian security forces 
have killed 5, 707 people in 
Kashmir, which is divided into 
Pakistani and Indian sectors. 
The deaths include 3,794 
Muslim militants since the 
Muslim secessionist campaign 
turned violent four years ago. 
The government had nothing to 
say about the report. 
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School loses valuable prof. with Miller's resignation 
RebeccII Jenaen 
Whitworth News Editor 

iU'\d doctorate in Spanish litera- ships I have. 
ture. "But it was an easy decision 

Michael Bowen, assistant pro- when asking what would be bet-
AftereightyearsatWhitWorth fessor of English, has b~n ter for me and my family. The 

College, Spanish professor Ed- Miller's "running buddy" since addedthingsthatareplacedonan 
ward "Ed" Miller is resigning, Bowen came to Whitworth four individual in a small department 
leaving behind a rollege full of years ago. He says will miss his like this make things difficult," he 
friends who .thought of him·as early morning companionship added. 
much more than just a colleague . and late~ghtdiscussions,as well . Miller was referring to the vari
or professor. as the many jokes that they have ous committees, aOldemic sched-

Miller has chosen to teach at played on eachother. ''He is uUng, independent studies, sum
Calvin College in Grand Rapids, among my VLry closest friends," mer classes and other commit
Mich., where he was a visiting said Bowen. "He has given me a ments that he had in addition to 
professor last year. His wife Leslie lot of good guidance profession- his schedule "Calvin seemed to 
and their three children will be allya~wellasadviceonthenon- address all of those concerns that 
moving there in' August. teaching parts of this job." I have been having. I really feel 

Chair of the Modem language Terry Mitchell,' seaetary for thatthis will give me more of an 
departmentPierrette~tianne, social sciences, met Miller when opportunity to ~nd time with 
who was on the selection com- she was the secretary for the En- my family and outside interests." 
mittee that chose Miller, remem- glish and Modem Language de- Colleague and friend Dr. Dale 
hers why he stood out. 'We knew pam;nent "I can easily say that Soden believes that Miller's leav
when we selected Ed above the Ed is the kindest person that I' ing points to one of the ongoing 
other candidates we were getting knoW. He loves people. and problems that Whitworth will con
agoodtea~er,buthehasbeensO doesn't see their flaws," she said tinue to have. "From an institu
MUch more than that. Who he is; , a~c;lir'g thaU:tis kindness is-on.Ir. .tionarpoipt of view irs ~ng 
is- whir mabs' hbri ~ eXj:ep-, one ~ of his ~fpeiSOnality. ' to r8IJ.ize that 'our resoUrces:' are 
tional," said Christianne. "He ''Bd loves to have fWl. Hehasan. limited inourabi.litytofi~'~hgs 
brings a lot with him as a person, incredible sense of humor and or' aeate environments'that end 
as well as being an excellent he thinks everyone el:se is funny 'up being less ripressive or c;liffi-
teacher." too." cult," he said. 

Miller, who teaches first year "The choice to leave ~erejs a i'eal sadness 'on a 
Spanish as well as a survey of Whitworth wasnotan easyone," personalandat:'institutionallevel 
Spanish literature course, ironi- Miller said, reflecting upon the at his departure because of ,his 
cally took Latin in high school last eight years. ''Whitworth is humble spirit. He had relation
ancinoIimguageincollege. How- ·the greatest place to work in ships a~ campus, which even 
ever, he quickly made up for lost ' termS of students, farulty and for here are unusual," he added .. 
time while spending four years colleagues. There aren't many Spanish/French major Alyda 
in Venezuela through the Peace institutions where one is able to JoneS is one of the many people 
Corp and niceiving his mastfm; develop the types of relalion- thatMillerdidgettoknow. ''Heis 

Y~arbook makes changes to. insure 
more professional-looking book 
Alfred Mutua 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Unlike previous years, this 
year's yearbook will enrompass 
all the activities of the spring se
mester and hence will be mailed 
early in the fall to those who have 
graduated or ·those who have 
transferred. 

"In the past, the deadlines have 
been too soon, that-many things 
are left out," said Amber Jaqua, 
yearbook editor. "For example, 
the International Student's Ban
quet and the Luau which take 
place in the spring are usuaIly not 
covered. H Because of the exten
sion in the publication time, these 
events and many more will be 
induded in this year's yearbook. 

"This will be the first year the 
book has been published using a 
computer," said Tad Wi senor, 
yearbook adviser, adding that it 
allows the yearbook to be done 
more professionally." He also 

said that there will be no supple
ment sent to students because all 
the year's activities including 
graduation will be ~vered. He 
expresses his gratitude to this 
year's staff members and. said 
that they have worked hard. 

The yearbook will have 32 
more pages than la!>t year's for a 
total of176 pages. Its theme·will 
be on the appredation of the uthe 
rustic northwest" with special 
emphasis on nature and the 
yearbook's name NATSIHI, a 
Spokane 'Indian word which 
means "among ~e pines." 

The book will be published 
using recyded paper and will 
indude a section on Jan Term 
tripsand tours indudingthe Brit
ish Isles tour. It will also include 
a mini magazine covering local, 
nationalandin~nnationaln~ 
ofthepast year. "Thisyear,alot 
of time was spent to ensure a 
common theme runs through the 
book," said Peter Lamlca, a jun-

ior, who is a member of the 
yearbook's staff. He said that the 
staff has worked hard with a spirit 
of teamwork that has led to .ac
countability and therefore effi
ciency. "We have fun and we get 
along well," he said. 

'This year's yearbook will be 
the most important to me for I am . 
a senior," said Joy Barton, a sod· 
ology major. "I think it is some
thing nice tohaveand Idon'tmind 
receiving it in the fall because I 
want a book covering the whole 
year." She added that it was im
portant to h~r to be able to look 
back and remember people by 
reading the yearbook. 

"Ouradviser, Tad Wisenor,has 
been a wonderful support," said 
Jaqua. ''He has been very enth~
~stic and this has encouraged 
us." 

She.added that next year'sedi
tor, Amanda Smith, has also been 
a great help and will do a good job 
next year. 

definitely one of my favorite 
people. He's the type of person 
that one is instantly comfortable 
with, whether they are a strug
gling first year Spanish student 
ora fluent literature student," she 
said. '1'mgladlgotthechanceto 
know him-even jf it was for a 
short time." 

Adjunct instructor Kathy 
Cantrellfeelsthesameway. "The 
thing with Ed is that he alrtS so 
much. To me, that's what being a 
Christian is all about." 

flexibility," she sai~. 
Christianne added that she un

derstand the reasons for Miller's 
resignation and supports his de
ciSion fully. "He really needs to 
have time for other things, mainly 
his family. Here it was doubtful 
that he had the time to do the 
things that he liked to do." 

As Junior Chandra Elmendorf 
. puts it, "Whitworth is losing a 
treasure." 

When Mitchell lost her father 
earlier in the month, Miller was 
the first person she went to. "Ed 
~lsthingsverydeeply; Hafriend 
of his is in pain, he really empa
thizes. There are times when I 
think he feels worse thaO I do," 
she added. 'What it comes down 
to is his ~ent at being a friend. I 
don't know anyone that doesn't 
10v.thi.D:l~ ~rssa~g,a lot," 

The'~seIection '-"Committee -in'" . 
chargeoffinding Miller'sreplace
ment~~Wed theapplicants' 
to three, and i!>nowin the process 
of inviting them to campus. 
Christiannesaid thatal,though the 
applicants are excellent, Miller 
will be irreplaceable. "There are 
few people that are as warm
hearted, congenial and capable 
as he i~ in his field. He enjoys 
teaching all levels. Many ~fes
sorswithasmuchcompeten~as Ed Miller. 
he has, do not have that kind of 
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The Whitworthian is the official publlcation of the students of Whitworth College and is published 
weeldy, except duringjanu.uy and student vaationt. ~ ~ arethoM of thewrilel'.nd do 
not ~Jy re8ed the vieW. ofTne AIsodIIIBl Studenb of\Vh1tworth CoUeae. Whitworth Con. 
~ eqU) opJ'OI'hmitv in educMion MId employment in.a:ord.ance with rltle VI of the Civil ~ . 
Ad of 196t;Titie u: of the Ifdumion AmendJnenis 01 1972 and Sections 'l99A and lKSofthe PubHc H8IJth 
ServkeI .Act. , ' , 

been launched. , 
·ReverseA~tionplans 

to decrease federal ~w enforce-
~t personnel. ' 

• Approve a federal version of 
W~shington, stilte's "~hree 

Strikes, You're 

With continued' 
input ,and' , 

'Out" law: ' 
. ' ·Implem!i!nt a 
nationallfolcking 
~c;t,~tJ:~tion 

-',system J!or,'sexu-
, support, we can, 
and will, make , 
our communities 
$8f~r. 

aUy' violent 
~tors. Ihave 
attached, this 
amendment to the 
Sena te-passed 
crime bill, but it 
will be a battle to 
conVInce the 

bars go up around law .... biding 
citizensand theiriamilies,instead 
of aroU!!d violent (:areer crimi
nals who roam free in our com
munities. 

I listened, and together with 
the Washington Association of 
Sheriffs and PolicE,> Chiefs 
(WASPC), we developed an 
agenda of' anticrime initiatives 
,that will put aiminals behind 
bars where they belong. 

The results of the crime sum
mit are now out, and I wanted to 
share some of the recommenda
tions we milQe to Attorney Gen
eralJanetRenoformaking Wash
ingtOI\ state safe from violent 
criminals. 

, The centerpiece of the reoom
mendatio~ ipclupes a compre
hensive proposal which would 
attack youth violence' through 
punishment and prevention. 

It is based on the succeSsful 
Operation Weed &:: Seed pm
gram, which as of now; is limited 
primarily to cities the Size Se
attle. The SecuieAmerica 2000 
Act, a bill that I am introducing in 
the Senate, will set up similar 
youth crime prevention pro
grams in 2,000 communities by 
the year 200), including cmunu
nities in Washington state. 

Some 01 the other key recom
mendations in the anticrime :re
port include: 

·Reverse Administration plans 
to defund 21 drug task forces in 
Washington state. An effort to 
restore this funding has already 

in the bill. 
Ho~~ tQ'~ it 

All of 1;1S are familiar with 
crime's aftermath and agree that 
action must be taken. 

The anticr'ime report that was 
sent to Attomey~ Reno is 
a solid, reasonable, and workable 
approaCh to fighting Qime that 
can trulymakea4iHerencein()ur 
communities. 

Mostimportantiy,itstemsfrom 
the concerns and ideas of the 
people of Washington state: With 
continued input and suppOrt, we 
can and will make oUr communi
ties safer. 

BED Ie BREAKFAST 
Comfort aw!lits you in our 1908 
historic< home. 15 minules from I 

Whitworth: rrivate baIbs. TV, greatj 
food, Ideal fOf parenIS/romantic : 

getaways. Muianna Stolz House. 
E. 427 Indiana 483-4316 

:'> +. 
•

1' -------, ., ~=" Now serving I 
I DOuble Latte or Mocha I 
I 50 Fbioon I 
I ¢ off mru I 

L
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WHI1WORTH SPEAKS ouT 
Do you think that the gap between the American rich and poor is incr,asing or decreasing? 

"The upper capitalist 
c1~s isn't going to let 
the gap get any 
smaller because they 

. ,n~d plenty of people 
t~ exploit." 

Timothy Hornor. 
Freshman 

"It is definitely 
increasing because 
despite the fact that 
we have education and , , 

everything, there is 
more tension racially. " 

Christine Parker 
Sophomore. 

: - - - -. - •• _~. - •• _- • -. '"0 .: _ ~-

"The gap is becoming 
increasingly smaller. 
Because of taxes on 
the rich and trying to 
elevate the taxes on 
the midd~e class, we 
are s~ing 1i smaller 
difference. " 

Mark Berntson 
Sophomore 

"The gap between the 
lower class and the upper 
class is definitely 
increasing because unless 
you are il) a relationship 
with a pe~on of a 
different economic 
status, you are not aware 
of their needs. So you 
will. serve your own 
needs instead" . 

Chris Murphy 
Senior 

Ii! ' , I • .., " ill! I:,! I. 
. , 

"It is probably 
increasing I would 
say, because of a 
lack of education.» 

Bh ushan Khanal 
Junior 

Actor clarifies Alexie's comments about The Fantasticks' 

l<1I~+IS~.'P40)lr411:~~~· .. ~~~ 
stereotyped as manipulative par- norant, placing his anger and fo
enb trying to get their children cus on something that he has no 
together. knowledge of, and that is entirely 

Sherman Alexic said near the . false in its repre5el'\lation. 
enc;i~~thiit~"~typea I .am in agr~eme.nt. with 
in oiderto show how stupid they Shemian Ale~e on the impor
are." In fact, that ~ exactly what tance of dispelling stereotypes 
"The FantasticksH does; makes andpromotingra~alequalityand 
fun of the stereotyP,es and situa- education. l-f~,l.s, a gifted m;an 
tions we all face. with wond~ ~try~dmany 

in his speech. As the actor who 
played the character whom he 
attacked, I feel the need to ex
p~ my character, the play~and 
myself. . .' - , 

. YlIJtof all, there is no character 
MChiefPies-A-Lot," about whose 
name and actions Mr .. Ale,ye 
~manyofhiscomments. My 
character's name was "Mortiiner, 
the Man WbQ DieS," a Cockney 
(British) actor down on his'luck. 
Mortilne'ds an actor who dresses 
up in di.(ferent costumes·while 
he attempts to get work and basi
cally play the.comic relief of the 
show. In the first act oE the show, 

. I was costumed as an Indian and 
'in the second act, I was costumed 
as it' pirate. Th~ fact that I died a 
lot had nothing to do whatsoever 
with my being dressed as ari In
dianorasa pirate. (twas simply 
my specialty, as my cbmic 
cOI:mterparl's specialty was mis
quoting Shakespeare and repri
~ding me for my blunders. 
i The play itself is a romantic 
parody tha~ pokes fun at stereo
types. Henry and Mort:i.mer, the 
actOrs, are stereotypical, looking 

. for work and being funny. Luisa 
, and Matt, the romantic leads, are 
a parody of young love and its 
foolishness. Hucklebee and 
Bellomy, the two mothers, an! 

Mr. Alexie went on to.call the thingstosaytb.atneedtobeheard. 
play and my chara~ Mirrespon- However, his reference to "The 
siblearidignorant." He has never Fantasticks" was false and a mis
seen the play nor read it. As a represenlation of what my char
scholar, I challenge his attack on aetel' and the play were;ill about. 
the playas irresponsible and ig- Mitch~Jl Thomas 

L! I j ll~\ j( J 1111 LI~II( ~l\ ... 

must be signed and submitted to The 
Whitworthian by S' p.m. Friday. No . 
anonymous letters will be publis~ed. A 
phone number must be included for 
author verification. The Whitworthian is 
not obligat~d to publish all letters and 
resf7rves the right to edit letters. 

'1'ltizza .i .. cllnc- , 
" .. The Best Pizza iniOWn : 

. ~-----------------, r I Any 16- Thick Crust. I ,k_ One lm Pizza , 
, .. .,. Only ~11.50 , 
I OlE 11 PECE ORDt-R OF JRjC~ IT..J 
I ......... .., ..... _._ .. Plus Two 22oz. soft DrinkS I 
~-~....,-- .. 
~~~='~~~ __ ~~O.!!!!!_4!l..!~~-< 
I > Any 14" 4 Item Pizza', 

1 .~ 011, $10.001 

" 

--, Plus One Laroe 22oz. Soft Drink " ....... .., ......... _. \ ~.I.IooW...., __ •. J 
,~~~~~~ __ .H~I~~~~HL/ 
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Sherman Alexie brings awareness through his poetry 
Corl LarllOl'l 
Whitwol1hlan Staff Writer 

ing style as "binge writing - I 
may write for 10 or 12 hours a day 
for a few weeks, then nothing for 

'1 play basketball and I write," a couple weeks. Every writer is 
said Sherman Alexie, a Zl-year- different;' he said. 
old poet who grew up in On his tours Alexie gives lec
Wellpinlt, Wash. In \hepastthree tures at colleges, bookstores and 
years Alexie has published five, IndianCom,eretl(:es. Hec:on~nts 
books,includingtheaward-win- a lot of raosm and prejudIce in 
ning collections "The Business of his travels. '1 always thought 
Fancy Dancing" and '1 Would racism was ignorant, but racism 
Steal Ho~." Inaddition,hehas can be very intelligent," he said. 
another book entitled "Coyote This belief was a part of Alexie's 
Springs" due out in the spring of J:orum lecture. 
1995. ''Whitworth is 

Alexie began ~ ~~~~~~~~ a very isolated 
writing five" and conservative 
years ago and If people felt threat' community. My 
since that time intention was to 
he has traveled ened by me then obvi, challenge their 
all over the ousl'" ,,1._. have things beliefs about ev-
United States J UK:.J ,erything," Alexie 
and England. to think about. said. 
Originally he Whether he 
was a pre-med challenged 00-
student at Sherman Alexle liefs or not is.a 
Gonzaga Uni- matter of opin-
versitybutafter NatiVe-Amelican Spokane ion, but he cer-
fainting three poet tainly provoked 
times in a hu- discussion. . "1 
man anatomy ~ think the best 
class, he thing about ~ 
dropped the ,rum is that you 
course and took a creative writ- want to make people discuss and 
ing class to fill the time slot. He's talk. That was what he was try-
been writing ever since. ing to do," said Mitchell Thomas. 

Alexietransferred to Washing- or. L1urie Lamon, assistant 
ton State University and gradu- professor of English, described 
a~ with a degree in American- Alexie in this way: "He's edu- ' 
Studies.lmmediatelyaftergradu- cated, he's bright and he wants to 
ation he worked as a secretary. change things." Whitworth stu
He quit that job and began wri,t- dent Alyssa Ceil agreed; "He was 
ingfull time when he sold his ftrst mlli ng us toward responsibility." 
book ''The ~usin~s of Fancy Other Whitworth students dis
Dancing" in 1992. This coUection, agreed. '1 sensed a lot of con
was reviewed in the New York demnation," said Michelle Sand
Times and Alexie received a Na-' 0 ers. She added that she Wished 
tional Endowment for the Arts he would have been less critical 
grant. and presenfed solutions to the 

It's not all fun and games, problems of racism and stereo
though. "Writing isa job," Alexie types instead. Eric Bird sided 
said. "1 spend as much time with Sanders, "1 wish he would 
writing as a plum~r spends ftx- have read more poems." 
ing pipes." Alexie responded to the crtii-

According to AJexie, he also dsmand said,'1 wasbeinggentle, 
spends a great deal of time read- because I know how conserva
ing everything he can get his . tive and gun~hy Whitworth is." . 
hands on. He described his writ- He add.ed, ''ll people fel t threat-

" 

Sherman Alexia shares his thought-provoki~ poetry with Whitworth students during F01Um on Milrch 25. 
J ,. , 

en~:by me then obviously they 
hav~, things to think about." 
~ part of the Redmond Read

ing$ ~ries,' Alexie also gave a 
~ reading on Friday, March 
25. There were about 300 people 
present at the reading including 
his f~ly and his fiance, Diane 

Tomhave, who previously 
worked at Whitworth College. 

''The tone was very personal," 
said Lamon. ''He really let down 
a lot of gUards. He·s go~ a lot of 
courage." 

'1 sensed a lot of anger and 
passion, too," Thomas said. ''He's 

got a lot of courage." 
Alexie will be reading his po

etrytwicein Spokane during May. 
The first readIng is at Spokane 
Community College on May 2 
and AI exi e' s ~nd reading will 
be at Auntie's Bookstore on May 
10. . 

Rental ,movies to skip aJ)d ones you won't .want to m.iss 
--------..:...--:--- yer,' Rebecca DeMornay. eludirig: '~Robinhood: Men in Musketeers," "The Cutting 0 4. "E.T."-':" This Steven 
Jamie Fiorino DeMomay, under lawyer I client Tights~" "Spaceballs," and "Blaz- Edge," and "The Mightypucks." Spielberg movie takes the cake as 
Whitworthian Staff Writer privilege, am't tell anyone. This ing Saddles." 9. "Grease.1"- Make sure to the all time greatest kid 

It'sTuesdaynightand you have is just a cheesy lawyer movie. Honorable Mentions: "The watch this movie before. quiet movie ... ever. . . 
a pile of books calling your name. 6. "Sliver"- Two words for Crush:'''MyOwnPrivateIdaho,'' hours begin. You may start to 3. ''The Fugitive"- Action-
"Come and study us. We will why I didn't like this movie: Sha- and "Jacob's Ladder." sing along and be a. Ii ttle to loud. packed, funny, dramatic. This 
make you smart!" the pile shouts. ron Stone. This is a good movie to movie has got everything. P.S: It 
You also have friends standing at 5. "Groundhog watch with lots of friends. was nominated fpr an Academy 
the door saying, "Let's rent a Day" - Bill Murray High school was never this Award for Best Picture. Tommy 
movie, eat popcorn and procras- plays a weatherman fun or musical! Lee Jones won an Oscar for B~t 
tinate!" who has to relive the 8. "Scent of a Woman" - Supporting Actor and Harrison 

..;\fter the grueling decision is same day over and This is a grea.t moVie about Ford is great as a ~nvicted, ye~ ~ 
made, heie'sa list of 10 movies to overandoverandover love,humanityandrespect. innocent, murderer looking for j 

avoid at all costs and a list of and over again until AI Pacino won an Oscar for the one-armed man who killed 
movies to rent a hundred times. his producer falls in ' Best Actor for his role. his wife. ' . , 

TO AVOID: love with him. 7. "A League of Their ·2."A Fish Called Wanda"~ 
10. "Oiffhanger" - Some mt- 4. ''Boomerang'' - Own" - Another movie Kevin Cline is an amazing actor 

icsenjOyedthismovie. Ididn't. H A playboy, Eddie about baseball, butthis one with a knack for making people 
you saw any of his other films, no Murphy, falls in love isagood one. ' laugh. You'll 'laugh the entire 
need to rent this one. It's Rambo with a television exec, 6. ''Th-e Kindergarten time. 
set in the Alps. Robin Givens. They Cop" - 0 Despite his oth.er 1. 'The Sandlot" - This movie 

9. "Poison Ivy"- Drew have sex. She prom- failed comedy movies, was only ,?ut for a (ew months 
Barrymore's movie "comeback" ises to call him. She Arn9ld Schwarzenegger before going to video. I have no 
is more liJce a"go back." Tom doesn't. Heleamshis makesthismovieaboutan idea why. lcan'tgetenoughofitl 
Skerrlt, usually a good a~r, is lesson. Big Whoop. undercover cop posing as a It deals with friendship, ~wing 
sucked down into the pit of bad 3. "Prelude to a kindergarten teacher. up and baSeball. It's like "Stand 
actors with Barrymore. Kiss" -;- Meg Ryan and L1ughs-a-plenty. By Me" but much better.· 

8. HAliens2" and "Aliens3"- AlecBaldwinaregood 5. "Big"- Tom Hanks is Honorable Mentions: "Dave," 
The first movie shouldn't have actors when theydon't the greatest actor ever (if "Sleepiess in seattle," "Beaches" 
been made and'to add to the teT- have bad screenplays, which this TO WATCH: you doubt it, he won an Acad- and 'The little Mermaid." 
ior, its film makers made two screenplay was. 10. Any Disney movie. Some emy Award for Best Actor.) For those who decided to do 

. sequels! A person can only take 2. "Rudy" - Another movie may call them corny or sappy or This Penny Marshall movie their homework, good lUclC try_ 
so much Sigomey Weaver. about high society vs. low soci- annoying. But what other mov- should be in everyone's home ingtoignoreyourneighbors. You 

7. "Guilty As Sin"- The di- ety, jocks vS:'nerds, and the un- ies can make you laugh, cry and video library. You can watch it know, the neighbors who rented 
ent, Don Johnson, killed some- derdogalwayswins. smileinthesametwohours. Sug- over and over again and never movies and are having a good 
one and tells his beautiful Iaw- 1. All Mel Brooks movies. In- gested: "Aladdin," "The Three get tired of it. time next door. 
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Many opportunities available to study abroad next year 
ClNy EJofeon 
Whitworthlan Staff Writer 

Have you been dreaming of 
basking on the French Riviera, 
sipping tea in a London cafe, or 
staring in awe at the sight of an 
ancient Chinese pagoda? 

Whether you've been dream
ing of going to One of these places 
or to a different one, chances are, 
the opportunity to go awaits you. 
Yes, it's time to start planning to 
shldyabroad next year'at one of 
more than 100 destinations of-
fered by Whitworth. , 

Besides Jan Term trips toplaces 
such as Guatemala and San Fran
cisco, students can study abroad 
on any continent for either one 
semester, or an entire academic 
year. Not only does Whitworth 
have its own study abroad pro
grams, but it offers study abroad 

. progt'81l\s through ISEP Ontema
tional Stud~nt Exchange Pro
gram) and the Christian College 
COalition as well. 

With ISEP, students can stud y 
almost anywhere in the world. 
For those who prefer.to speak 
English, univeniti~ in Austra
lia,~gium,Fiji, Thailand, Kenya 
and Sweden (to name a few), do 
not require you to speak the 08-

tive language. Numerous uni
versities also exist for those who 
prefer to speak French, Spanish 
or German. 

Exchanges, such as ISEP, are 
really the cheap way to go, said 
Kathy Cook, coordinator of off
~.mpusprograms. "Studentspay 
everything the same, just 
like they were going 
to Whitworth, 
and then they 
switch 
places 
wit h 
the stu
dent 
who's 
coming 
here/' ....... -ta_. 

s a i 
Co'ok 
The nnlv\il .... ~ ........ 

costs are 
airfare 
andaS195 
placement' 
fee. 

Yet, .des·pile 
thelo~cost,.manyWhitworth 
students pass up the opportunity. 
''Every year we have openings in 
every program for a either a year 
or a semester, but usually there 

are 'more students who come 
here," said Cook. 

However, financial assistance 
is available for those wanting to 
go. "There are national and re
gional scholorship and some al
umshavesetupscholarshipsthat 
will rover airfare," said Cook. fi

nancial aid at Whit-
worth usually in

creases by 
about 
$1,000. 

Senior 
B r itt 
Blom, 

..... ~ .... whoisa 
French 
and 

~~~"~-1·Sec
ond
ary 
Edu-

When she got there, they put 
her in an apartment with other 
international students, which 
made it hard for her to work on 
her French. "But I learned about 
other cultures as a result," said 
Blom, "and I did have some 
French friends that I'm still in 
contact with." 

As for the best part about her 
year in France, Blom said it was 
being a~le to travel throughout 
Europe and experience the dif
ferent cultures. '1f you're timid, 
then you never will. You've got 
to get out and explore," she 
added. 

Although Blom enjoyed her 
time in France, she recommends 
that students lookovertheir op
tions and talk to people who've 
gone on the trip before choosing a 
program. '?'here are pros and 

cation cons," said Blom, "but it's one of 
major, 

went to 
the 

Universite 
France-Comte 

in Besancon, 
France, last year 

throughISEP. "I wanted to make 
sure that I had a command of the 
languageand rouJd speak it." said 
Blom. 

the best life-changing experiences 
you can ever have." 
. JuniorDianaBeIl,whowenton 
the British Isles Study Tour last 
fall, said that the best part about 

. her trip was the small stay that 
the group had with a host family 
in England. However, Bell also 
enjoyed ner time in Scotland, 
which is one of the main reasons 
that she went on the trip. 

Art tour of Seattle April 15-17 
"My family is from Scotland, 

so I was really intereSted in going 
.to Scotland because my family is 
so proud oftheir heritage, and I 
wanted to leam about it," said 

Carley Burrell has plans of approximately 25 over, non-almholic dance clubs, Bell. Yet, while on the trip, Bell 
Whitworthian Features Editor differen t things to do in Seattle, or possibly ~ttending a Mariners also learned about British hiStory, 

but "nothing except the Seattle game. art and literature in the classes 
Maybe you've never been to Center and the'Escher art exhibit The group is getting to Seattle tha sh d h . f h 

Sea. ttle bu, t you've alwa",;:. wan, t- . " h d Wh h d t e an t e rest 0 t e group 
J:' are set an sto~ei e sai . via a itwort van, so indu - took for an hour to an hour and a 

r:l:a:eep,}t~~in~l~. , . ~~r,}hin~~t~t~pl8J!n~, _ ~ngUhlerandPurdy,theamount half per day. 
indUde visiting' the Seattle Art ofpeople~slimited to! 5. ~thany Students traveled not oniy to 

loo~g for a chance to see as . Museum, Pioneer 5quar~ (an PresbytenanChurchlslethngthe' England and Scotland but to 
many galleries as you am. Or, older cobblestone square which group slay in their Youth HouSe Whales and the Republic of Ire
maybe you're (rom the Seattle is the site of the Elliot ~y book- fl,)r free. Uhler plans'to ha,,:er~<~e land' as well. "In Scotland the 
area and love to just hang Qut store, a running trolley and vin- group attend the Sunday d!urm people were incredible and the 
there,attheU-districtPike'sPiace tage clothing shops)"and shop- service there before returnin$ to 
Market and Alkai Point. What- ping at Pike's Place Market. WhiM:orth. TherarepIanning'to 

scenery was beautiful," said Bell. 
"The whole trip was a good les
son in communication, because 
you live so dose to other people," 
she said. 

Although there aren't any 
group study tours planned for 
next fall, a spring study tour to 
France is set for the spring. In 
France, students will take courses 
in French language, culture, art 
and literature, taught by Whit
worth professors. 

While in France, students will 
stay in Paris for six weeks. They 
will also stay in the cities of 
Toulouse and Nice, and visit the 
Loire Valley and Mont-Saint 
Michel. OuringSpring Breakstu
dents in France will have the op
portunity to either stay in France 
or go wherever they choose, be it 
Italy, Belgium or Monaco. 

Eligibility for the trip includes 
at least one year of college level 
French, or one semester of French 
(FR 101) plus the Jan Term Inten
siveOraI French Class. Students 
going on the trip still pay tuition 
at Whitworth, but don't pay the 
rest of room and board. Instead, 
they pay $3,900 and $750 for air
fare. The $3,900 covers the cost of 
all land expenses, housing and 
two meals a day, plus admission 
10 museums, concerts and a cha
teaux. 

All in all, students seem to find 
studying abroad a positive expe
rience in their lives. 

So,ifyou'rereadytohavepos
sibly the best time of your life, 
pick upan application from Cook 
in Alder Hall today,orcaU herat 
~3797. DeadlinesforlSEPsare 
usually Feb. 1, bl;lt applications, 
will continue to,~ accepted until 
all spots are taken. However, 
applications for other study 
abroad trips for next xear are due 
by May 13. 

ever Your situation is, the "ToUr . . Though Uhler has the trip be back around 6 p.m. Sunday. 
oftheArts"toSeattl~isatrip:you p~outasfarashowmuch If you are interested ymf,f3n 
don't want to miss. - time ~s to be, spent where, he said sign up in ASWC, but hurry be- . , 

Justin Uhler, spe.cial and Qll- he will be ~Ie depending on fo~ all of. the spots are flIJe<j. I 

tura1 events roordinator, is plan- the 'feelings '¢ the group. Junior Scott Schmid t has already 
ningtheApril1~17tripwiththe '1t is an art tour, so the art. deddedheisgoing. '1 am an art 
help of senior Ron Purdy. Purdy galleries and art museums are major," he said, explaining.Why 
haS planned a similar trip before going to be 'our main focus/, yet he was so eager to sign up quickly. 
andUhlerisfromthe5eattlearea. he is pl~ning for some relax- '1 think it will be a rad experi-

'The main focus of the trip is to ation time as well. Heisronsider- ence, especially seeing the aCtual 
seetheSeattleCenterandtheM.C. ingtakingthegrouptoseeashow work of M.e. Escher. I think it 
Escher art exhibit. Me. Escher is called ''VlJ'es of Kuwait" , which is will be fun to go with the group, 
an early twentieth century Dutch at the !MAX theater. He is also and It's a good break from 
artist. Uhler expJairled that he consideringideassuchasl8-and- school," he said. 

~,~l pre~regi~t:ration 

oung Life 9: 1 7 in 
utrltion Building 

os anna in Chapel 
:45 p.m.. 

On Campus 
Pre-registration 
conttn ues ' 

Midweek Worship in 
Chapel at 11:15 a.m. 

Off Campus 
Pre-registration 
contin ues 

Women's Discussion 
Group in Chapel at 
noon 

~ [f 0 @) ® .W~&1bmll'<dl&1 S IlJI ml cd! em 
n Cam us On Campus On Campus 
ast day for fall pre- Hawaiian Club Luau Seth McMullen Voice 
eglstration In Fieldhouse 5 p.m. Grad r Recital In 

Drum at 11:15 a.m. 
Ith Said Samatar~ a 
atlve Somali who 
as testified before 

Karen Wharton 
(voice) Ir James 
Cannon Jr. (trumpet) 
Recital Han 8 p.m. 

Recital Hall 4 p.m. 

Heather MaHugh 
Senior Voice Recital 
8 p.m. 

CLIFFS NOTES 
at an ~"my discount 

Available at 

hastin s 
VVe're Entertainment,g 
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Pirates split with CWU, win road game 
Matt Newcomb 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

----

That was the key for the Pirate 
baseball team early last week as 
Reggie Hull connected for a two
run home run with two out in the 
bottom of the seventh inning fora 
4-3 win over Central Washmgton 
Umversity in the nightcap of a 
doubleheader at Merkel FIeld. 

The Pirates got something they 
had lacked thus far this season, 
clutch hitting and timely pitch
ing. 

"We needed somebody to 
clutch up," said catcher Chris 
Fukai. "Reggie has been doing it 
for us all year, it was neat for him 
to get that. We needed it." 

Freshman Clark Rider pitched 
a complete game for hisfirstdeci
sion of the year in the win over 
Centt:al Washington. 

"We've been struggling, so to 
win it in the last inning was great, 
and it was my first college win," 
Ridersaid. "Ifeltrealgoodabout 
it. I was hitting my spots where I 

wanted the balL" 
''RIder pitched really well in 

the second game. He threw 
strike~," Fukai said,agreeing with 
Rider's assessment. "He stayed 
ahead of batters and threw a re
ally good game." 

In the first game, WhItworth 
scored in each of the last four 
innings but a lack of clutch hit
ting stranded eight runners on 
base in a 6-5 loss. 

Fukai and David Fey, who each 
had three of Whitworth's 13 hits 
in the early game helped Whit
worth pull within one run three 
separate times, but the Pirates 
could never pull even. 

Billy Wark took the loss to drop 
his record on the season to 1-5. 

Over the weekend, Willamette 
took two of three games from 
Whitworth in Salem, Ore., bring
ing the Bucs' record to 1-2 in con
ference and 4-15 overall. 

After a long travel day on 
Thursday, the Pirates had to play 
two games on Friday, and fin
ished up on the short end of both 

'J 

, -' 

nailing the only Pirate 
hit, in the 3'{) Whit
worth loss In the first 
game. 

Lance Rickman, 1-4, 
pitched well but took 
the loss for the Bues, 
allowing onl y four hits 
for the game. 

"He threw strikes," 
Rider said of Cohen. 
"We hit the ball de
cently, but just always 
at people." 

In the late game, 
E Willamette pounded i out nine runs, four in 
]; the fifth inning to 
41 dominatea9-1 contest. 

~ ______________ --,f Fey knocked in the 
Ou1fi~lder Brandon Allard takes a cut during 
a doubleheader with Central Washington 
University. The Pirates split with CWU, 
dropping the first game 6-5 before 

onI y Whitworth run of 
the day, scoring Robin 
Lund on a single in the 
fourth inning. 

rebounding for a 4-3 victory -

final scores. 
Willamette's Steve Cohen 

hurled a one-hitter, with Fukai 

Erik Sundetalso had 
two hits for the Pirates 

as they worked to find the key to 
stop Willamette's pitching staff. 

"Coach talked to us after the 

WOlDen ",in pair of conference match'es 
JeHI ... c 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The Whitworth women's ten
nis team hit the courts against 
the Community Colleges ofSpo
kane last Wednesday and then 
traveled to Wenatchee to com
pete in the Mayor'S Cup tourna
ment on Friday and Saturday. 

The Pirates defeated CCS, 
WhitmanandPacificUniversily. 
They suffered their only setback 
of the week at the hands of Pa
cific Lutheran University. 
Top-~edjodiBaxterled the 

way for the women against CCS 
bydefeatingfe.lowNo.l singles 
player Kathy Houston, 6-1, 6-2. 

Lisa Steele (6-2,6-3),Jodi Baker 
(4-6,6-2,7,(,), jessie Trerise (6-0, 
7-6) and Mindy Moore (~, 7-6) 
all posted wins on the singles 
courts, while julie Zagelow lost 
6-1, 6-3 in her match. 

On the doubles courts, the 
women swept all three matches. 
The overall team score was 8-3 
Whitworth. 

Over the weekend, thewomen 
traveled to Wenatchee to play 
three conference matches in the 
Mayor's Cup tournament held 
at the Wenatchee Tennis Club. 

The Pirates opened the tour
nament on Friday by taking on 
Pacific University with good 
weather to piay in. . 

"The conditions weregreatbe
cause it was 'sunny and clear," 
said coach Jo Wagstaff. 

The women took four of six 
sing1~ J;llatches against Pacific 
and three of four' doubles 
matches. 

Baxter d~ted Pacific's top
seeded player 6-1, 6-3 while sec
ond-seeded Steele and third
seeded Baker lost 7.-6, 6-3 and 6-
2,6-2, respectively. 

Roundingout the top six were 
Jessie Trerise winning 6-3, 6-0, 
Zagelow winning 7-6, 6-3 and 
Moore defeating her opponent 
6-1,6-0. ' 

On thedoublessideBaxterand 
Trerise lost a three set match, 4-
6, 6-2, 6-3 while Zagelow and 
Baker won a three setter U,6-4, 
6-0. Tara Fiebidcand Steele won 
their match 6-1, 6-3 and jennifer 
Rice and Sonia Sweeney 

"Ii'i\ilt ..... ' ",,' 

Jodi Baxter slams a forehand against Kathy Houston 01 the Community Colleges of Spokane. Baxter and 
the Pilat .. topped CCS 8-3 WednesdaY,. 

outlasted there opponents 7-5, 6-
4. 

Last year's tournament was 
forced indoors due to weather 
condi tionsso the players enjoyed 
the chance to play outside. 

• ''The weather was nice and ev-

conference. The Pirateslost9-O to 
the lutes, who lost onIyone match 
the entire weekend, but the 
matches were closer than the 
scores show. 

Baxter lost a tough match to 
PlU's top-seeded Sarah 

We're right in the race with 
PJ.,U (Pacific Lutheran UriJ~ 

ver~ty) for the conference title. 

CampbeI16-4,6-3. 
Steeie lost her 
match 6-3, 6-3 
while Baker (2-6, 
4-6)~Trerise (1-6, 
2-6), Zagelow (1-
6,2-6), and Mindy 
Moore (I-6,3-6) all 
lost their matches. 
The lutes also 
won all three 
doubles matches. 

We'U be ready far them at the 
conference tournament. 

Jodi Baxter 
Sophomore 

"Even though 
we lost to PlU I 
think we've seen '!8 that they're not a 

......... __ iiiiiiiii ... __ iiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiii ... ;;;;;;;;;;;; team to be afraid 

eryone played well," said Steele, 
the team captain. "A lot of the 
parents were there to give us sup
port and that was good." 

On Saturday the women met 
Pad fie Lutheran Univ~ty, one 
of the perennial powers in the 

of," said Wagstaff. 
'We're. right in 

the race With PLU for the confer
ence title," said Baxter. "We'll be 
ready for them at the conference 
tournament." 

'We'll be more menially pre
pared the next time we meet 
PLU," added Steele. 

The women squared off 
against Whitman College in their 
second match on Saturday. 

The Pirates won all of 'their 
doubles matches and won four 
of six Singles matcltes. Baxter 
and Steele both 'recorded victo
ries for the Pirates, while Baker 
losl 6-2, 6-2. Trerise, Zagelow 
and Moore finished' the top six 
for Whitworth with a' 7-6, 6-2 
win;6-1,4-6,6'-3losSa~d'~'6-3,3-
6, 6-3 ~n, ,~pectively> - . 

Baxter and Trerise won~, 6-
O,~30n thedoublesrouriswith 
Baker and Zagelow, Steele and 
Fiebick scoring 6-1; 4-6,6-4,and 
6-1, 6-2 victories as well. 

The outcome for the weekend 
was a second place finish for the 
women and a weekend of nice 
weather and fun tennis. 

"We're 2-2 in the conference 
right now," said Wagstaff. "As 
a Whole the trip went very well 
for us." 

The women will take a week 
off from match play to practice 
and get ready for their next 
match against Washington State 
University'sJuniorVarsityteam
at home Monday, April 11, at 3 
p.m. 

games on Friday," said FukaJ. 
"He challenged us toplay harder, 
and on Saturday Jason Zolynski 
threw a good game and we came 
out pumped up." 

Saturday's result turned out 
better for the Bues as they once 
again found some clutch hitting 
This time it was Fukai who 
stepped up and delivered. 

His two-out double in the top 
of the sixth extended a tender 
one-run lead to three, as the Pi
rates held on for a 3-2 decision. 

"We had the bases loaded:' he 
said. "1 missed a squeeze bunt 
and it cost us an out. I wanted to 
make up for it. I got a good pi tm 
and drove it down the line." 

Zolynski, who got his first win 
of the year to raise his record to I
I, wasaided by an errorless Whit
worth defense. 

The Pirates travel to Lewiston, 
Idaho to take on Lewis-Clark State 
College Wednesday, before re
tuming home to host PaciEicUni
versity during a three-game 
weekend series. 

Tracksters 
top bests 
atCWU 
Matt Newcomb 
Whitworth ian Staff Writer 

. Everybody likes to set a per
sonal best at sometrung. Thesense 
of achievement and excitement 
at a personal best is a highly cov
eted feeling. ' 

That is what happened to the 
Whitworth track-team 33 times 
on Saturday at their meet at Cen
tral Washington University. 

It ~as a non-scoring meet with 
the hosts Central Washington, 
Bellevue Community College, 
and Highline Community Col
lege competing with the Pirates. 

''In a non-scored meet they're 
competing against themselves," 
said coach Sam Wiseman of the 
athletes. "We had a lot of people 
improve at this meet, and I like to 
see that in April."· , 

Eighteen women set' new per
sonal records for Whitworth, 
along with 11 of the men, and all 
four relay learns. 

Shawn McVicker, a sprinter 
said thatoneapproachesascored 
or non-stored meet in basically 
the same way.' , 

"You run either way," he said .. 
"At this level you're more WDr
Tied about individuals, and ~ 
lays and stuff than the! overall 
score. :: Although a win forahe 
-team 'is niCe." 1(" • • ,[-r:' 
. Ted,Fedyk sprinted to one of 
tPemen's personal bestsandhigh
lights with his 11.0 second 100-
meter dash, two tenths of a sec
ond better than his time Iastweek. 

"He's probably ranked about 
second in both the conferenreand 
the district right now," stated 
Wiseman in regards to Fedyk's 
100 time . 

Brae Wilson also showed off 
his ability, thrOwing the discus 
145 feet and seven inches to win 
that event for the third time in 
four meets for him this year. 

Wiseman was pleased with ~e 
performance, calling it "decent:' 
while looking forward to 1?igger 

See Trade, p. 7 
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A Pirate Up Close: 
Natalie Preker Playing With the Boys 

Brian Coddington 
Sports Editor 

-----~-~~ 

When Natalie Preker changed 
sports, she changed hermindset. 

She played a year of soccer, a 
sport often called a gentleman's 
game played by animals, for 
Mead High School before mak
ing the jump to hockey. 

Notonlydid she switch from a 
gentleman's game to anything 
but a gen tieman's game, bu t also 
from offense to defense. 

She was a goalkeeper for her 
high school soccer team, but 
thought twice about taking up 
the position in hockey. 

"Goalies are crazy," Preker 
said. "I actually tried it once in a 
women's practice, 

"Anyone must be crazy to get 
in front of an 80 mile per hour 
piece of galvanized rubber. And 
pepple do anything to score a 
goal." 

But, once a defensive play~r, 
always a defensive player, which 
initially made for a rough transi
tion. 

"It was different at first," 
Preker said. '1'm more of a de
fensive player. But, it's fun try-. 
ing to do something to help the 
team win instead of just trying to 
keep the puck out of our zone. 

"As a female player, there is 
more of a drive to help out an not 
hangback IfIsroreagoaI,Ihelp 
the team win." 

This winter, Preker scored 13 
points and had 14 assists for 27 
poin~, eighth best in the D 
league. 

\ 

I 

',II It. My mom thlllh.<; It'" pretty i 'I rool, hut ~he's alway~ worried" 
Tlungs have <;inCl' changl'ti a 

I little for dad. 
, "Now he i<;," I'rekpr !>,llli 

I 
"tie's ~upportive of both of liS 

At first, he' wa'i not too <;ure 
though." 

So far, the roncems of Preker's 
parents have been alI for not as 
she has endured the normal 
bump5and bruises, while avoid
ing serious injury. 

"The worst m jury I had was in 
the lockeroom," Preker said. "I 
was WTestling around with an
other gal I coach with and I ended 
up with a bloody nose and a fat 

~ lip, It wasn't even on the ice." 
£ Preker has made up for her 
~ lack of size by shining in other 
~ areas of her game, , 
~ "I'm probably more stable on 
~ myskatesthanalotofthemare," 
8 Preker said. "[ can't cheap-shot, 

, , i though,becauseldon'thavethe 
~N'--a-ta=lie~P-rek~e-r ""'(ce-nt:-e-::r)-=-h-a-s-n-ot::-:be'---e-n-=-in-::'-;-lm-;id-:-a-::t-ed-;-;-by--;-h-er-m-'-' 'al'e-co-un-::t-erp-a-':-;.--'-s-;-in-::t'h'e-----;O;R'e-cr-e-a:-ction-"H-ock--.-e-y'L-e-ag-u-e--'. '" weight to ~ack it up." 
She has scored 13 goals and assisted on 14 others, good for 27 points, eighth best In the 'D' league. But physical hQckey has never 

Her adjustment to hockey was 
made easier by her athletic back
ground. Besides playing high 
schooisoccer,Prekerparticipated 
in track for two years and played 
soccer for seven years before high 
school. 

"Soccer helped a lot," she said. 
"There are a lot of similarities 
between positioning and passing. 
Basicall y, it's the same thing with 
fewer players ~r.'d a smaller play
ing surface." 

One major difference still re
mained. The number of women. 

"In recreation hockey, there are 
about a dozen," Preker said. 
"Some people are kind of anti
female. But I guess we kind of 
show them and prove that women 
can play hockey." 

And coach. 
When Prekeris not playing, she 

is coaching children ages five to 
nine. 

HCoaching is fun, especially 
with the little kids:' Preker said. 
'They get so ,eXcited and it's fun 
to see them improve." 

The benefits of coaching extend 

far beyond the knowledge the 
kids gain. 

"For one thing, it's more time 
on the ice and obviously that 
helps," she said. "When you tell 
others what they should be do
ing, it helps to internalize it. That 
helps me to think about setting 
upplayswhen rmon theiceplay
ing." 

Preker's success in hockey has 
not come easily. 

"My dad was never extremely 
supportive," Prekersaid, "Ikind 
of had to work my ()wn way into 

been Preker's style. She accu-
mulatingonly four penalty min
utes all season. 

"Some people get too emo
tional and really rough," Preker 
said. "It's recreation hockey. It 
should be fun. Some people go 
out there like their NHL career 
rides on it." 

Regardless, Preker is content 
to spend tima on the ice doing 
exactly what she loves, skating, 

'!It'sjustfun:' Prekersaid. "It's 
a total rush. There's just some
thing about it -- the ice, the emo
tion involved." 

Rugby scores victory; spirit tealll to change forltlat 
The Whitworth men's ru~by 

teamholited theirfirstrugbygame 
in the Pine Bowl against Whitman 
last Saturday. 

Behind a good crowd, the ~en 
"rucked" to a 24-6 victory. The 
team all!O sported brand new jer~ 
seys; the first time in four years 
that the men have had all match~ 
ing jerseys. 

Ara Balkian a~ Lane StraHan 

Tl'llck, f"?m p. 6, 

and farther throws from WilsOn 
in the big meets at the end of the 
season. 

McVicker and Gary Horlacher 
performed well enough to be the 
twomeninduded in Whitworth's 
five new qualifiers for the confer-
encemeet. ' 

McVicker made it in the 100, 
while Horlacher qualified with 
his second place, 170-2 toss. of the 
javelin. 

McVidcerwasespecia1lyhappy 
to qualify for conference in this 
meet. 

''last year I had a bad year:' he 
said. '1 was figllting shin splints 
all year and couldn't perform up 
to what I was supposed to. This 
year I've just slowly knocked 
down my time until I made jt." 

On the women's side, Kara 
Kirkland flew to a new personal 
best in 16 seconds flat in the 100 

Roommate wanted 
to share house near Whi t

worth for the summer 
&/or next year. CaU 

Sherri at Youth for Christ 
326-7026 

Pirate Roun~up 
led the Pirates offenSively. 
Balkian scored two tries and 
Stratton added two kicks. 

Scott Chadderdon and Brian 
Gresham both srored their first 
tries of the season and Tom 
Embelton scored as well. 

"I loved it at home," said cap-

him:tles, a new personal record. 
"She's probably one of the top 

two or three hurdlers in the wn
ference," exclaimed Wiseman af~ 
ter her performance. 

IGrldand also iGn in both the 
(dOO and 4x400 women's relays 
thcit set bests for the year. 

Another big race for the women 
was the 5000. 

Caryn Wilson and Kim Huston 
both qualified for conference, 
while Smith finished in second 
place at 20:01.0. 

Sharon Olney'spersonal record 
of 120-2 in the discus also quaJi~ 
fled for the oonference meet. 

Today 'at 2:30 p.m., five Whit~ 
worth multi-event athletes begin 

lain Dave Van Wie. '1t's great to 
have the home crowd behind us 
and to have a chance to show the 
school what rugby is all about. I 
think thatthis is the tumingpoint 
to better things for Whitworth 
rugby." , 

The Pirates travel to Bu~te, 
Mont., to "ruck" things up with 
Montana Tech. 

Cheerleadlng tryout.: As part 

competing at Spokane Commu-
nity College. . 

Three men will be participat
ing in the decathlon, and two 
women in the heptathion both 
today and tomorrow in the Big 
Foot Multi Event meet. 

However, most of the Pirates 
will take this week off from meets, 
preparing for the one they host 
on the 16th at Spokane FallsCom
munity College. 

"Everybody in all the events is 
setting PR'sand getting ready for 
our meet in Spokane. It's show
ing how far Whitworth track has 
come," exulted McVicker. "It's 
really turned around, a few years 
ago it didn't even hardly exist. " 

LEADERSHIP POSITIONS 
Resident Assistants 

Fall 1994 & Spring 1995 Sessions 
Mukogawa Fort wright Institute 

APPLY ASAP!! Interviews May 2-13 
Dr. Buckingham, Director, student Life 
4000 W. Randolph Rd, ,Spokane, WA 99204 

509-328-2971/FAX 509-325-6540 

of the new-look athi etic program, 
Whitworth's spirit team will un
dergo a face lift. 

The team will make the switch 
from a spirit team to a 
cheerleading squad. . 

"We are going for the colle
giate look," interim Assistant Ath~ 
letic Director Jo Wagstaff said. , 

Initially, the team will consist 
of up to eight women and eight 

take a 

men, Eventually, Wagstaffhopcs 
the team will be a six man, six 
woman squad, similar to the 
larger Pac-10schools. 

for the first time in several 
years, members will be asked to 
commit to both football and bas
ketball seasons. 

Tryouts will be held April 11-
15 in the Fieldhouse from 3:30-5 
p.m. 
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8 NEWS 
Homosexuality Week to. challenge 
Janine Oshiro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Dayna Coleman, director of 
Student Activities, compares the 
different events of homosexual
ity week to pieces of a puzzle 
which will be given to the 
Whitworth community to grapple 
with, in an attempt to formulate 
their own responses to the issue 
of homosexuality. 

April 11-15the Whi tworth com
munity will have the opportu
nity to attend presentations dis
cussing homosexuality from a 
biological, psychological, theo
logical and sociological view
point. 

'We'vegotall the puzzle pieces 
here:' said Coleman. "My hope 
is that at Whitworth, we will give 
oursel ves the freedom to grapple 
with this tough issue in a safe 
place, where it is safe to disagree, 
.to question, to be smredi or to be 
passionate." 

Coleman said the week will be 
informational in character. The 
week will not promote a "right" 
answer to the difficult issue of 
homosexuality. "We're going to 
give you a bunch of information, 
and you formulate your re
sponse," said C;:0leman. "It's not 
really important that we 'solve' 
this issue, like is it a sin or not." It 

. is more important to Coleman 
that people think about how they 
will respond to homosexuals and 
wonder what it would be like to 
have a different perspective. 

Coleman, who was on the Fo
rum rommittee~tyear, said that 
they had been looking for some
one to speak about homosexual
ity for a lorig time .. '1t was just 
perchanm that the Forum rom
miHee said let's do it next spring. 
So that was already in the works 
and then everything with the ho
m~supportg.roupauneup 

in the fall," said Coleman. "1 
don't think one had anything to 
do with the other. But because of 
that, certainly now it has made 
this issue more on the front 
burner." 

'1 think one week is a start. The 
debate isn't going to end with 
that, it's going to continue," said 
Andy Gilbert, one of the coordi
nators for the Gay /Lesbian/Bi
sexual Support Group. '1{ we 
decide that w~ understand ex
actly how we stand on a particu
lar issue, and we decide that we 
are not going to be open to any 
outside rontact, I think that's a 
sign of intellectual retardation." 

Senior Andrea Kummer is ap
prehensive that the week will 

. have a greater separation impact 
than unification, but would like it 
to be a positive event '1 would 
like to see that there wouldn't be 
a need for homosexuality week," 
she said. She suggests an all
encompassing sexuality week to 
talk about healthy human sexu
ality, whether it's heterosexual, 
homosexual or bisexual. 

'1 hope the re.sult of this is not 
division," said Coleman. We are 
all working through this and need 
to be supportive of each other 
despite differing opinions she 
said. 

'1'm excited to think that there 
is the opportunity for us to grow 
togetherandacceptoneanother," 
said Ann Dentler, English Lan
guage Program director, and in
structor, who is also on the ho
mosexual study group. 

''My biggest fear is that stu
dents ~n't mme because they 
thinlctheyalreadyknowhowthey 
feel about this. That would be 
sad because we will miss· out on 
their perspective," said Coleman. 

H people are so convinced in 
their thinking, then Coleman 
wants to be able to know where 

they are coming from. '1 want to 
hear that perspective, but I also 
want them to understand that 
there are people wi th other per
spectivesand they need to be tol
erant of others as well." 

Students across campus hold 
varying positions on homosexu
ality and the roming week. Fresh

"m.mJennyMcLeesdisagreeswith 
homosexuality,butsaid the Bible 
says we shouldn't hate homo
sexuals. 

DavePommer,anRCinArend, 
said he thinks homosexuality 
week is a good idea, but people 
tend to only talk a lot about mn
troversial topics. 'We should try 
to actupon our convictions," said 
Pommer. 

"I've heard people likening it 
to pedaphile awareness week, or 
liarsawareness week and say why 
would we condone a particular 
sin," said Coleman. "A lot of 
people view homosexuality as a 
sil\. We need to deal with that 
and formulate our thoughts on 
it" 

Charlie .Wood from SlJohn's 
Episcopal Church who will speak 
during the week, said it's time 
that the Christian churches take a 
good look at what the facts are in 

. this matter .. "Each individual is 
born with a sexual orientation,'~ 
said Wood,. "If we believe that 
God is the "source of all creation, 
and all is good, then sex\lal orien
tation has got to be something 
good if it comes from God.'~ 

Undoubtedly, a myriad of 
views will be expressed during 
this week. "This is a safe place for 
students to confront these kinds 
of issueS," said Coleman. "Once 
you get out into the world, you 
may not have the privilege of 
'having all these different pieces, 
jmd having all these people who 
haVereallydelved into these vari
ouS issues." 
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ASWC chartering 
policy re-evaluated 
Cindy Br." 
Whitworthian Staff Wr~er 

The club chartering policy 
for ASWC is currently under
going possible changes that if 
passed, will affect the process 
of club chartering, beginning· 
next fall. 

According to Dayna 
Coleman, director of Student 
Activities, the change in the 
process would occur as fol
lows: The Assembly would 
make a recommendation 
whether the club should be 
martered or not, and why. The 
Assembly would send the 
charter form to Dr. Kathy 
Storm, vice-president for Stu
dent Life, so that she could 
make her recommendation. 
Then she would send it back to 
ASWC, and based on both rec
ommendations, ·the dub 
would or would not be char~ 
teredo "Under the current 
policy, there is no promss or 
procedure that clubs have to 
go through," said Coleman, 

who doesn't think any of the 
existing clubs will be affected 
by the change. 

The new structure will help 
both the club organize itself 
better and it will help ASWC 
o~ze the club's informa
tion better. "There really 
wasn't any form of structure 
before," said Coleman. 
'We're tightening things up 
and making it more profes
sional with moreacmuntabil
ity between ASWC and the 
clubs," 

Acmrding to Coleman, the 
~r must fit the mission 
goals of the mllege and give 
ASWCasenseofhowtheclub 
is structured. The charter will 
also show what activities the 
dub plans to have for the up.
coming year and how they 
will benefit the campus. 

'We're in th~ '9Osand con
troversial clubs will be com
ing down the pike. And we 
just don't want to be reaction
ary, we want to be more pro
actionary," she said. 

~egistration begins 
Michael CIIrbone 
Whitworthian Staff ~riter 

With the Spring term quickly 
coming to an end, the time to 
register for fall classes has come 
again. Although the registra
tion office is making a transition 
from The Red Book to the De
gree Audit 'Program, it will not 
affect the process of registration 
in any major way. 

As occurs every year, the same 
registration forms will have to 
be filled out by the student to 
obtain the desired classes for the 
upanirlng semester. Students 
will_still have to get their 
adviser's signature on the regis
tration form before they am be 
admitted into their desired 
classes .. 

However, the Degree Audit 
Program will allow the student 
and hisorheradviser to map out 
a pljm of action more~i1y. ''The 
advisers will be given more in
formation about their students, 
so when it comes time to register 
the advisers will be more of 3. 

help, "said Registrar Gary 
, Whisenand. 

The major benefit of the De
gree Audit Program is that stu
dents will be able to graduate 
with the minimum amount of 
courses they need to complete 
their desired degree. The reg
istration procesS won't be that 
different exmpt some time will 
be saved since advisers won't 
be so tied up with pape~ork. 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC LOCAL REGIONAL NATIONAL WORLD 

Tickets for the 
Hawaiian luau on 
April 9 are currently 
being sold by 
Hawaiian club 
members and ASWC .. 
TICkets for the 
·Venture to Seattle: 
Three days of art" are 
also on sale In ASWC. 

An anti1'Omography bill was 
vetoed by Gov. Mike lowry 
Friday who argued that the bill is 
·overly broad, vague and 
ambiguous ... endangering some 
of our most important freedoms." 
The bill, which is intended to 
protect children age 17 and 
younger from sexually explicit 
mat9t'iaJ, actually dropped the ag8 
of a minor from 18' to 1.7, thereby 
actually legalizing the exposure of 
more youths to obscenll material. 

The nation's oldest McDonald's 
restaurant is shutting down after 
41 years of business and taking 
~s mascot with it. The hamburger 
stand just outside Los Angeles 
was part of Mac and Dick 
McDonald's original chain. hs 
mascot, Speed" the.Chef, is the 
predecessor to Ronald 
McDonald. Speedee has stood 
atop a 6O-foot-high road sign for 
the last 40 years. 

A student driven from Yugoslavia 
by ethnic conflict was told she 
was ineligible to be valedictorian 
at her high school in Roberta, 
about 75 miles south of Atlanta, 
because of her nationalHy. The 
Crawford County Board of 
Education plans to require future 
valedictorians to be county 
residents for at Illast two years; 

A total of 32 f-IAOple were killed 
when a sightseeing boat in 
Eastern China calJght fire. It is 
believed that the victims were 
robbed and murdered by 
gangsters who then set fire to 
the boat. The boat included 24 
Taiwanese tourists, six Chinese 
fishermen and two Chinese 
tourist guides. 
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Speculation for new HUB name causes much concern 
Cindy Brett 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

With the replacement of the 
Hardwick Union Building or 
"HUB," the question has arose of 
whether the name should be re
placed as well. For someit is sim
ply ''The HUB," but as many oth
ers have expressed, the name of 
theHUB isa symbol of Dr. Francis 
Hardwick himself. 

Hardwick, who was involved 
with Whitworth Collegeas a pro
fessor, dean, and as acting presi
dent (1938-40), was described in 
the 1941 Natsihi as "a jolly En
glishman with a merry twinlde in 
his eye and a sound philosophy 
of life, he is a true friend to every 
student on campus." 

According to Ann Kennaly, of
fice of development, alumni are 
afraid of lOSing that traditional 
name and its history when the 
new campus center is cOmpleted. 
'Traditions are an important com
ponent of alumni relations, and 
their concern is that this very, 
very important man will not be 
remembered," said Kennaly, who 
added that it would be unfortu
nate if the building is renamed. 

One of those alumni is LeRoy 
Hook, a 1940 Whitworth gradu
ate, who has written letters ex
pressing interest in retaining the 
Hardwicknameforthenew cam
pus center. "When the building 

was originally named Hardwick 
Union Building students, 
alumni, trustees and President 
Frank Warren all acclaimed this 
choice. To me, that's important," 
he said. "It was one of 
those decisions that ev
erybody thought was ;!<" 
right. Now it seems that " .' .
since people don't know 
him personally that it 
doesn't matter that 
much." 

John Rodkey, a 1947 
Whitworth graduate 
who knew Hardwick, 
agreed. 'He was a dedi· 
cated pastor, scholar, and 
friend to everyone. And 
during the Depression 
years he was a major, 
major part of 
[Whitworth]," he said. 
Hewas probably the only 
reasonthecollegedidnof' 
go under during the ()e. 

presSion, and it is my 
belief that without his 
leadership the college 
just wouldn't have sur
vived." 

The issue of naming 
the new building will be 
discussed at the upcom· -
ing board of trustees meeting on 
April 21. H a decision is not 
made, a name will be decided on 
during the next meeting in Octo· 
ber. 

The Hardwick name will defi
nitelybe preserved in some way, 
said President Dr. Bill Robinson 
who does not know if the new 
student center will retain the name 

Hardwick Union Building. "On 
the one hand we have a responsi
bility to the alumni and to the . 

. people who were affected by [Dr.] 
Hardwick, and we are going to 

Pine Bowl to receive face-lift 
Alan StanlJeld 
Special to the Whitworthian 

H all goes as planned, the foot
ball and soccer teamswill be play
ing on a new field this fall. 

The Pine Bowl is set to un
dergo major renovations this 
summer, beginning with the 
ground breaking on June 1. The 
plan has two main area's of focus: 
the track and the field. Tom John
son, vice-president for Business 
Affairs, said this is the first phase 
of a larger renovation project. 
However, Johnson said it is not 
certain when future renovations 
will take place. 

The curren t track is going to be 
replaced with an alI·weather 
track, said Johnson. Hi-jump, 
long-jump, shot-put and pole 
vault areas are also being added 
to the area surrounding the track, 
said Athletic Director Kevin 
Bryant. These renovations will 
eliminate the need for Whitworth 
tTackathletes to have to commute 
to Mead High Sch~l in order to 
use their facilities. 

The plans for- the field begin 

with digging up the top eight 
inches of sod to tear out the old 
sprinkler system which will be 
replaced by a new electroniadly 
controlled sprinkler system. A 
new drainage system will be in· 
stalled as well. 

According to Bryant" the total 
costforphaseonei~ estimated at 
$935,000. Theprojectwilllargely 
be funded by the Centennial 
Campaign, which was a 
fundraising plan that celebrated 
the college's 100th anniversary 
in 1990, said Bryant. 

"All funds have come from 
outside sources, and this project 
will in no way place any finan
cial burdens on the students," 
stated Johnson. Only $150,000 
remains to be raised to complete 
phase one, and according to 
Bryant a short-term loan will be 
taken out to cover, this amount. 

Construction documents are , 
currently being drawn, and bid· 
dingwillbeginlaterinthespring, 
Bryantsaid. These steps all need 
to be taken care of well before the 
beginning time for construction, 
added Bryant. 

According ,to Bryant, the field 
should be done in time for the 
Pirates opening alumni game on 
Sept 10,1994. Bryantsaid, '1twill 
take six weeks before the sod will 
be ready to play on." This means 
that they will try to have the final 
layer of sod laid down by late 
July, Bryant added. 

Renovations to the track will 
not begin until July and will be 
completed in late August. John
son said, "Every eight to 10 years 
the track will need to be resur
faced." For this reason, the col
lege has set up an endowment 
that will collect enough interest 
over the years to pay for theresur
facing of the track, and for future 
renovations Johnson said. 

There are currently no dates set 
for the beginning of latter phases 
of the Pine Bowl project. These 
phases will consist of putting in 
new bathrooms, replacing the old 
press boxes with new ones, add
ing to the bleachers, and other 
renovations. 

"1 hope to see the latter phases 
completed within a year or two 
from now," said Bryant. 

honor that obligation," said 
Robinson, who added that if an 
honorable person was to make a 
several million dollar contribu
tion that we would have the re-

sponsibility to honor 
that person. 

According to 
Robinson, the college 
has received two $2 
million dollar gifts. 
One of the gifts was 
gi Yen by a foundation 
with the expectation 
that a benefactor of 
that foundation be 
honored, through a 
naming. "It isn't fair 
to the current stu
dents and it isn't fair 
to the future students 
if we were to say we 
won't take your $2 
million dollars be
cause we won't want 
to have to change the 
name of this build· 
ing," said Robinson. 

Dolly Jackson, of
fice of development, 
does not think that 
the name should be 
changed at all. 'This 
isa chance where we 

can actually hold' on to some
thing that's been here for a while. 
We don't need to let the name 
'HUB', Hardwic;k Union Build
ing. pass," said Jackson. "I think 

that a question that still needs to 
be asked is, 1n order to raise a 
building and create a new struc
ture;is it necessary to bulldoze the 
past?'" 

During the past two to three 
years, newsletters that were sent 
out to alumni which made refer· 
ence to the student center, did not 
identify the "HUB" as the 
Hardwick Union Building. Ac
cording to Hook, one newsletter 
referred to it as the Whitworth 
Campus Center. '1t didn't men· 
tion Hardwick at all, and that re
ally got me gOing," said Hook, 
"and the people that I talked with 
and wrote to are really concerned 
about it." 

According to Kennaly, "Renam
ingthe HUB the 'Whitworth Cam
pus Center' would be sort of like 
naming The Warrens the 'Cam· 
pus living Center," "It's very ge
neric, alid I think that it would br: 
unfortuna te to lose tha ti mportan t 
identity with our past. When 
things become generic they lose 
their distinction." 

According to Robinson the 
building was never going to be 
named the Whitworth Campus 
C;enter. "My opinion is that even
tuaUyit will be named after a per
son," said Robinson. "We've re
ferred to itas the 'Whitworth Cam· 
pus Center' in its planning stages, 

See HUB, p~8 

Great ES¢/l,peappraaches 
-. -. - - . 

:Alfr~ Mutua ',: ',",," demicfajr an.,t ,tlt~ play, ''The : 
:WhltWc>r:t~ian~tcift Writ~r lmagi~y Invalid." . 
-" """ '" '<, , , .', '~st,year when I attended 
. ,mgh '~Oolju.ni?TS ~11 get tile ~neak Preview, I got to ~. 
'llnoPw,rtttnf,tytobepartofthe "what } was coming to," said 
WhitW()rth<:oll~rottuJn~llity ·'f~shman. NiCQle Jones, who. 
:~hniriga#\eakprevi~QnApril , came from Southern qlifomia 
17~~~.Tij~S~*Previ.~wwhich. to,~ ,th!3WhitWQrth campus. 
isheI4~v~ryy~r,isa pmgrcun·,' l!r~idn~JknowwhattheNorth· 

. 6rgaiti~tQattr.ictstud~I)~~() >vest~~ likeuritil that day." 
}~~,rollege~,' " ','. ': .,', ,S~e addechhat Cf?m~g to visit 

. ~'WedtHilldthatillotof stu.:',' thecOlI~e i"eiilssu~: her, that 
~~e~~'~bQVisit 'the campUs'do < ,she~ ini'-~g til~ right choice 
,endupenrolUngin th~$cll()OI/": in ~h9QStng Wl:U.tWorth;, 
'~i~H~~v~,VaWter;~Ssis~tdi~' "~'I':feIV 'iil ,fave wHh 
~"'Qfa~mi~ion5.Jjeadd~ . WhitWorth," Said freshman Jeff 
thatth~year'sp~Vi~\'Iilli;oJ;l:" ,~~frOi:n Kent, Wash. "People 
ceiltrateon juniors for they are, here were so niceand the school 
the ~'who at this tittle are' so beautiful that I knew, that I 

. ~ookm$at:':wfult~Qut;th~'~7 . ~ante(f,to rome'here,f< adding 
,Sevtral'aCtWiti~:fuiv~,~~' ,t~athe had'IQb i>f:hln ~urin8 

l,inootip (orStud~~,ts;~~;. "Sneak,Pr~view; ': ,:' ,: ,'" . 
en~.Th.eshidentswillstaywnh ',"This'is a progriUll'tha~ aJ-' 
()ye~ight tt9$tst:ge~ a cl:Jaflce to , lows pro~pectiye stUdJ~nts h~ be 
a~ndcla'~,getasa,mplel,)'Ea Whttw9rth,~~Clents :for ,tWo 
Co~}ect:Ure#Vi$it fQn.un~ at· days,'~$ai~ ~M;>yer~director 
~d ~,studenf panel and tOur, ' . of 'admi$$ions..Thjs 'y~r they 
tl}eca~pus: Parents andsfu-' , ar~e~ngD'iote:thari'l00stu. 
dentS ~I) then ,a}t~nd ail aea- dents an~ftheir, pilren ~ , ' 
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ter. The man kept sawing and 
sawing, but he was not ge~g 
through the logs very quickly. A 
friend told the ,man to sharpen 
his saW, but he brushed thebiend. 
oH saying, "No, I don't have time 
to ~ the saw,''' In reality, 
he would have saved 'a l~t of 
energy anp time cutting if he 
would have taken a few minutes 
to rest and sharpen the blade of 

Karen Boshear 

his saw. .' 
We need to I'e-< 

member to, 
sharpen our saws 
too. Everyone 
needs to ~uve
nate th. soul by 
taking ~ out to 
reflect. 

Take a ,drive 
along the Little 
Spokane ~ver Or 
take a walk 

~ _ , 'r~ _ !,"" .',.2 ',""_ "'~" -:,~,~Jl... ~,I 

, through' tp~ Back L... ..... ________ ~-_-..;...-_ - .. 40 and think. 

must be signed and. su~Initte.<;l':_-,t()'T4¢· ',- :
Whitworthian by 5 p.trii,Ftiqay. Nb 
anonymous letters will be pul:>U~hed. A 
plione num~' must. be iri~!1!d~ for -
author verification. The Whitworthiah is 
not obligated to pubpsh ~ ]~6:ets ~d 
reserves the right to edit letteI'~~ -
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Thin~ about. wher~ you, ijlr~ 
headed.' Talk to a friend and 
8h~re ·w;hat yC?U ~~ve. learned 
abo~ty~crwhatyouwant , 
tochange. Butm05tim~tly, 
leaving your busy schedule for a 
while will help you to take yOur 
fixu~' off of living for the body 
and help you to think a~t l,i,v-
ing for the soul. ' 

, Jfyou know of 
something going ort at 

Whitworth that is 
. worthy of a story, 
, please contact Usa 

, 'Harrell at 
(x381 1) or (x3248). 

, , ' 
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WHI1WORTH SPEAKS ouT 
Did you vote in the ~swc elections last Monday? 

. "No, I didn't, I was 
ou.t of town at the 
Career Fair in 
Seattle," 

Sara R~vell 
Junior 

BED" BREAKFAST ' 
Comfort awlliU)'OU in our 1908 
historic home. IS minutes from 

Wbit1ll'Ofth: lriVate ~TVr ' 
food. Ideal for panill1ts/Jranumlic 
........ MuiamaStolz Howe.' 

a 427 Indillia 483-4316 ' . 

"Yes, because I 
support ASVYC." 

Rio Three Stars 
Sophomore 

"Yes, because e~ery 
good Whitworth . 
student should." 

'Ilona Nagy 
Freshman 

·"'I.,J'·,t 

" ';lr. 

-\ ... 
1 .... , ___ .,. 

~:;';~':~;:;X~:~~::~~ri;::~ ;~;: '~: ~ 
;·;':?'7{··~-;;·"4FL'E.lWImCll{r:p·':pdSITIONS 

........ .,i, '" ... ~ _ ~... Y'.:-\... . 
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;~.,. ~ Fal.":CJ99·4:~~· Spring' 1995 Sessions· 
:""~-·~HUk~~ .. tor~t;.- "Wright Institute 
:~':'·~A=PPLr.~ASAP·U'·I,nterviews May 2-13 
"P~::>::~~~k-:i;~gham:-'1:>irector, Student Life' 
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,:~:~ .J. .. ::::-::',:: .:.: ;:".; , :~~: ':' , ... 
,,- .... . -.. , . - - ~ - -. ~ ~ . - . 

.. .... --- ~ -- , 

For anyone woo liV~s' i~ the' SpOkaDe area; 
For anyon~ who wi1l,n~ ~ g,?ing to. another country but would like to; 

. this 'swfuncr~ l;rtli'~iii'rll "ml- tt IIpul . 
20-23 m,li"", Hi_ 5c1u,'as 'Will, be visiting us from Julll'4th-Au,uEt 10th. 

and they need some families who will cUe for them, with some good ole' American 
hospitality. They will anend,clli$ses ~Urfug the.weekdaY$ for formal cultural education. 
but they need exposwe to f~es liliC yb~~ sO "nti,C-me, 'P"II dline. 4t 326-0179 

, if you would like to hoSt a student. 
.fro ,nut tu 

"Of course, because I 
think voting in 
elections is 
important. If you 
have a right to vote, 
you need to use it." 

Travis Sines 
Junior 

"I forgot." 

Jerry Rice 
Freshman 

-

Burned out lights create security h~ard 
Dear Editor, ered in darkness. These lamp-

I was just wondering, wi th cam- posts were all located between 
pus.security being such a big is- the auditorium and Mac Hall, and 
sue 1ately, why on April 4 at 1 I'm sure there are more on other 
a.m. I counted at least 14 lamp-. parts of the campus that are out. 
posts that were out while I was With campus security being 
waWng thro}1gh the LQop,. SQrne such a big issue, and more light
I kn~w have been out for at least ing being d~ as one of the most 
three weeks! needed improvements, you 

MoSt of these lights were 10- would thin,k ~hat these lights 
cated along pathways leading would hav~.been taken care of 
right ~ugh the Loop. So most right away. 
of the Loop wa~ completely cov- Bill Brooks 
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Hawaiian cl~b spreads culture through .traditionalluau 

Nate Fox, Archie Chugh, Jen Worsham (top row), Kris Vegas and 
CamMie M.aJdonado (bottom row) share the Hawaiian feast together. 
The dinner included T eriyaki beef, Kalua pig, chicken long lice, poi. 
potato salad, rice, haupai and pineapple upside-down cake. 

Pray Previe7U 

.~~~i*~",!p¥ali~Il~':i.n,I~.: .:,~ :" .. ,:.,?, 
~~JJip*,~li(:~r~~m~fft,tom~4Y' 

Corlureon 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

entertainment. Jonathon 
Ferraiuolo, an audience member 
saiq, "It was energetic, lively, and 

Between 1 p.m. Friday after- traditional. You got a real sense 
noon and 6 a.m. Saturday morn- of what it's like to see a.story told 
iog, Whitworth'sFi~ldhousewas through music and dance." 
changed from a sport'sarena into JayColgan, another Whitworth 
the setting for a traditional Ha- student, agreed, "They have an 
waiian Luau. amazing culture. The Fire Dance 

Joining Whitworth's Hawai· was incrediblebutthe Slap Dance 
ian Club members to complete was definitely-the best." 
this transformation were 35-40 Some special guests during the 
parents, family members and evening h\duded Sala Maunga, 
friends Irom Hawaii. They who performed theAiaiAva,and 
worked through the night to ere- Ivan Arakaki's mother, who sur-
ate a traditional Hawaiian meal prised him when she performed 
conSisting of Kalua pig, chicken a solo hula dance. 
long rice, poi and other dishes . Another highlight of the night 
for 800 guests. In addition~ they was the drawing for two round-
turned 3~ pounds of fresh fo- trip tidcets to Hawaii. A non-
liage from Hawaii into the beau- Whitworth member of the. audi-
liful arrangements that deco-· ence won the trip .. 
rated the FieIdhouseand the leis The Hawaiian Gub also took 
thatadomed the performers Sat- time to honor and thank their 
urday night adviser, Dr. William Johnson, 0 

'1t's an acmmpUshment for who is a member of Whitworth's 
theHawaiianOub,'" said Celeste Psychology de·par-tment. 
Montibon, Hawaiian Oub presi- Montibon, said on behalf of the 
derit. "Every year it's new. We • group, ''Thank you for you help, 

. start from scratch and people your love - your aloha most of 
don't know if they can do it. all." 
Then they hear the clapping and Following the lua~, Bo Frank, 
cheering and they know they Oanny Figueira and Ivan Arakaki Whitworth student and member 
can." perform the slap dance.·. of ",e.Hawaiian Gub, said; "All 

Whitworth student Jeff Arkills the effort paid off. Everyone just 
said of this year's luau, '1t was caP1e':together.~ Leiohu Low, 
reallygood. The food wasbetter gan. SatherC;)wdy, a6-year-old HaWaiian' Oub treasurer, said~ 
than last year because the par- firstgrad~whohasatterided the '1twasworth the work, butit'sa 
ents rooked it, and the dancing. luau for the past two years Said, reUef to be ov~," ' 
was better on the ~ floor "lthought [the foodJ. was pretty FoDowingtheclean-up,Dr. Bill 
where you could see it." Heidi good. The meat Was my favor'- Robin~nheldareceptionforthe 
Schmidt agreed, "Overall it ite."·· Whitworth Jreshman Hawaiian Club members, and 
looked like it ~5 better ~)fga- ; Heather-,JacJ(sop 'agreeci" with their famil~ and friends. ' 
nized and weJl-:thoughtout." - Gowdy. 'Thepoiwasmyfavor- ~AUofOui'~worltWillcome· 

The doors opened at:5 p.m. ite. I ate three helpings." d()wn in two h~, tops/' said 
. and. 9~e{ .was~ed unt;il.,? ,Tradition~ Hawaiian music . Em Lampitoc, "but it was worth 
p.m.'WI\entheen~~eht~ and hUladanqng roJ;np~.the .: it" . , . 

Sp~ng Fo~al: a cruise ·a·itd ·a concert i~ one· 
Students can~thetick., 

etsin the dining hall at meal time 
and.from 6 p.m., to 11 p.m. at 

Iii "1(,(j(l~, '''WItea:1JO' .. ",' {'mIld:· ··"Yimri'·:th8tCoUl1;V .. ~~~ theyne~~tookaOU1seonCoeur_ oal ey~nts coordanator,said, 

. ASWC in the HUB. Ti~must . 
be bought before April 22, be
cause no tickets will be sold at the 
door.,. . . . 

iJelfhalhi.in ..... ;;.;.Mf..ltMtMl$.·~W<l*:~:_.~~,WIi·;, ,"~ng.fo~ ..... ' :. ,~: ,- .' mgprob]eml~year~_TI~~ ':·'v".'.'~~~~-." .. :,' ... , ~:':':~~~~,,~:.~:..;J ';Wewan~~ethingdif~- .. $8 nand oonsaleA""';1 ~t>lYO~:,,9>~~tly~,tte.::,'~p: Y;,:,·?:·,~,:~~::,,·t:i'~~J., t" 'dMicheU Sana·' .' perperso g , .. --_ .. . y. ... ~, 

IiI_JBiI·. ¥~= ;;!l;~~;le::d . 
T·>the;··cl.:e··ln;·:~roleto/U>'1rwan~to:dQ~··U"""f ~ Arend·3:45 p.m. GR·"· P ilY··,$41,JII. g: ...... , ........ , ...... \lg.~.. .~ eneti"c·, esea-rch on 

.. -,., "" ...... . 

"What the Homosexuality" BJ 
·Blble s·a~s" 4;15 p.m • .' 
Warren s 

"Being gay and. a 
Christian" Arend, 
9:30 p.m·. 

Other Campus ActivitIes 
Bethany Grout Jr. 
High Voice Recital 
in ReCital Hall 4 p,m. 

"The Imaginary 
Iilvalid" in AUD 8 
p.m . 

The boa.t will leilVe from the 
Coeut.d'.Alene ReSort docks at9 
p.nartd. will return to the docks' 
at midnight 

Pictures can be taken form 7 to 
8;4.5 p.m. at Quicksllver PhotoS
rapher,·located aCJ'OS!i the ~treet 
from ·the Coeur d' Alene Resort 
dockS: -Padcages will range from 
$15 to $30.- ' 

"The Current 
Psychological 
Research on 
Homosexuality" 
Warren's lounge 
3:45 ~.m. 

Other Cam us Actlvitle 
Sneak Preview 

Je'ssica Bowers Voice 
Redtal 4 p.m. in 
Reel tal Hall 

I"Thellm~gln3.r...Y nva id" In AUD 7 
p.m. 

~., 
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Marriott to celebrate 30 years at Whitworth with specials 
Jam" fiorino 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Services." on a lot of weight. "It was steak 
But the change in food services night every Saturday. We would 

didn't stop the student com- heap our plates with french fries 
Do you know what happened plaints. Students,beromingmore and smother it in thousand-is-

in 1964? politically involved and interna- land dressing," he said. 
Folk music was on the rise, as tionally aware, came up with a' Though they won't be serving 

was rommunism. The average new definition for SAGA, "So- steaks, the Snack Bar will have 
fa~i1y watched television ap- vietAttempttoGagAmericans." specials as mentioned earlier. 
proximately six hours'a day. Despite the student cri ticism, 'We will have s~als on food 

Jack Ruby was guilty, Queen SAGAslayedandin1986Marriott thatwaspopularbackinthe'60s:' 
Elizabeth gave birth, Martin' Food Services bought SAGA and ,said Charlotte Ochoa, manager 
Luther King, Jr. won the Nobel became the food service at Whit- of the Snack Bar. She also said 
Peace Prize, the ClevelanQ worth College, according to· that "roffec, hotchooolate, coney 
Browns were the National Foot- Marriott Food Service Director. island dogs, hamburger/cheese-
ball Champions and the FOod Jim O'Brien. burger baskets, [and] rootbeer 
Stamp Act of 1964 went into ef- Whi tworth C~llege will eel- floats will be on special as well as 
feet. Thecostofahamburgerand ebrateMarriott's3()..yearanniver- Clam Chowder Friday." She 

. a milkshake was 40 cents. _ sary with Snack Bar specials and added that there will also be a 
At ~e same time Whitworth DiningHallcelebrationsAprill6- trivia contest and other games. 

welcomed SAGA Food Se!vices, 23.' Ochoa said that the employees 
nowadivision.ofMarriottFood On Monday, faculty will be ofthe Snack Bar hear lots of nega
Services, to Leavitt Dining Hall, treated to a special luncheon, On. bve comments about food, prices 

The two managers at the time Tuesday, students will have a and service. "We would like to 
were reported by The Whitwor- special Italian buffet and o~ haveaweeIc..justoneweeIc..where 
!biin of April. 10, 1964, to bf;!, Hex_ Wednesday there will be a lun- students win tell us what they 
cited and optimistic a~t their ~heon' for Whitworth and like about us. H Ochoa Suggested 
furureat Whitworth" and "happy Marriott administration. During ~tduring the celebration week, 
to be at such a great place." the rest of the wee~ meals that people shouI~ oolIte to the Snack Charlotte Ochoa helps a student in the $nadcbar. Ocho, is the 

The move to hire SAGA Food weretyphallyservedin 1964wi11 Bar and give positive comments. manager of the snackbar, has worked at Whitworth since 1964. 
Se~ came~a ~entpro- be served at dinner, said O'Brien. Och~ explained that the week 
test in January of 1964. II A seri~ Rick Hornor, associate profes- of positive comments' is needed 
ous protest erupted ... over the- sor of Theater Arts and a W)\it- beatuse "we go above and be-
quality of food on campus," said worth alum from the dass of 1970 yond. We are often like [the stu-

aith discus~ed in Quest 
Dr. Dale. SOden in his book, "A said,'1 worked for SAGA in the dents) mother.i " , Amanda Pennington 
Venture of Mind and ~pirit." backwa'shroom. Therewerefour Sherecallsw.tchingfreshmen WhitworthianStaffWriter 
"Five male students pickehic;t the of us guys that would sing while grow up be~re her eyes. ''They. 
college dining hall and se~ off it we washed dishes." are SQ young when the rome. . Don't take your faith in God 
larger demonstration th~t in- Hornor went on to.say,that of- Theymatu~ ~nd blossom. I love for granted and don't be afraid 
duded a march around th~ I.c?oP ten ti\e. ~t· wpuld. draw a my job; I'd have' to. I have six . to challenge youl: faith or ask 
~aboymttoftheeveningmeaJ. O"Owd ou~ide the door to listen children and six grandchildren, questions. That is the message 
The administration soon. a p- to their singing. . so [Whitworth students} ;p'e like of Whihvorth's newly founded 
proved the. hiring of SAGA Food Homoralso~n~nedputting .. a bigger familyt she said. organi~Ji!>n, Quest. Resident 
.. ' . . Otamplains Heather Spooner 

. Opporturi.itie~ to' Volunteero£f ~===.=::: 
, • • • 1.[ , ~ with. student;> who were qu~ 

Camp" 'us '.·throng· h.le·riding;: '.'~n,. ear" _,r ::!:::~~~:~~= 
questions would be to bring 

.Mm' .. FIor' ., fno' . ..', calierS.lnaddition,dl~ygt!to.the., -"Ourvolun~!l~~ ~.'" students together to find an-
. " hospital to talk with victims, give' hAndre'thEi' aisis~ ~ supPorti~;·- swars as a group. . 

Whltworthian Staff Writer referrals for professional services then refer the caller to the service Thompson said it is important 
'Patty was raped by her date. and stand up for the victim in they n~," sai~ Jackson. ~." toquestionourfaith. ''When we 

She called the Sexual Assault court· After,office hoW'S advo- Volunteers are trained for 30 question our faith, It leads us to 
Center in Spokane and talJceato a cates are -~Ven a beeper fot'the '. hours,¥o~ they ~ign up f~rvol- a deeper understanding of our-
volunteer advocate named car- aisis line.· . . . .~ ... , '. .' unteer hours. :' , . selvesandwecomeintoadeeper 
rie. CarriemetPattyatthehospi- Volunteers. must mmmU f~r a Doth' cen~rs' have o~~l:)ing faith 'and understanding with 

. tal and waited lor the doctor to yearwithatleasttwoon-calJtimes training during the year'iind'vol- Christ,H she said. "Ignoranceis 
see her. Carrie stayed through andtwobaditpttmes. Theymust unteers inust commit for a/year. bliss and we can go through life 
the night and made sure ,Patty have a car, be mature and beWiU- Ja~ and Gallucci' said' that being ignorant. We as Chris-
wassafeandsecure. BeforeCar- ing'to help !lJl~-slai·'e81m' jri a . theycanwor~o~tsched~.des·~th tiansaren'tcalledtobeignorant, 
riesaidgood-byeshegave.Patty pn!$SW'esituatio~··.. - .. - studerits who are here only for buttobeinteJUgentaboutwhat 
a number to call of someone,who Crystal Ja~, ~ diredor of .. the sd\ooI year. . '. we believe." 
could help over the n~t· few volunteerSforTheAnswerCrisis H you feel that you possess Spooner said that Quest dis-

means, what being a Christian 
means, and how that applies to 
our lives outside of WhitV.!orth." 

"It is easy to be a Christian nt 
Whitworth, but itisdifferetitOllt 
in the world. You learn to live 
your faith out there," said 
Spooner .. 

JuniorConnie Englertsaid that 
Quest offers a break from a lot of 
superfidal activities she has seen 
oncampusand that Quest is help
ful in getting real pe~~ves 
on issues and questions' about 
faith. . 
'~o one has all the answers 

but it is helpful to talk about it," 
saidfreshmanJenCarson. "Y9u 
can just share' what you have to 
say/' she added. 

Quest meets every Sunday at 
8:30 p.m. in Arend, room 121. 
Anyone who is interested can 
attend and students are not com
mitted to mntinue coming. 

-"I:hompson and Spooner 
would like to see Quest rontinue 
n~t year with the same format 
and they hope that Quest wUJ 
continue add~ing and cbal..: 
Jenging students' faith at Whit
worth. months. Une, IIlYS volunteers are needed' qualities that would allow you to cusses ".r.what having faith 

,~wpkeupinthemiddleof to.handlethel30callsadaytothe beasupportiveJisten~,callJack-,.!:==========:============~ 
the night. He hjtd another night- . hoWne. Acrording to 'Jackson, Son or Gallucc;i for an appl 
mare. He was scared and needed thishotliiieisopen24hours;seven .. Pan. The'Answer Qisis Urie 
to talk to someone who would days a weeIc.. P!VF!I'f day'of the 838-4651~ ask for 
listen. _ He called The Answer year for people who need a sup-' 
Crisis tine and talked to Mark. portiye listener. 
Mark listened to Derek explain 
how the faceless man was chas-

ling him again. This wasn't the 
first time Derek called at night, 

. Mark gave him the n'umber of a 
profesSional he could talk to about 
the nj,ghtmares. 

Patty, Carrie, Derek and Mark 
are fictional names, but their sto
ries are true. Both the' SeXual 
Assault Center and The Answer 
Crisis Line are staffed by volun
teers who give ';1p their, time to 
ans~ the phones and listen. 

Marcia Gallucci, directorof the 
Sexual Assault Center Advocate 
Program, said that the center is a 
24-hourcrisis line fm:people who 

,havebeensexuallyassaulted. The 
center provides legal help to the 
victims and community eduOl
tion, as well as the oisis line. 

Advocates are trained for six 
weeks before they handle any 
calls. Once a volunteer is trained, 
they answer the crisis line and 
provide emotional support for 

_izza.iDclinc· 
" The Best Pizza iniown 

. ,,-,----:---------'":""'----"""-, I I . " Any 16~ Thick Crust . 1 
I One lm Pjzza I 
I ... Only·~11.50 I 
I ""IW~ H ONE 11 PIECE ORBeI OF JRICIlY ITmi 
I Il0l_ .. .., __ ._ .. Plus Two 220z. Soft Drin~s I 

...--.LniII4,-.y ... _. 

~~~=~~~~_Th8Hdl~~~I~~~ 
J . Any 14" 4 Item Pizza I 

I _-. 0.1, $10.00 i 
:' 1IoI_ .. ..,_ ... ,._ .. Plus One Large 22oz. Soft Drink: 

~
_.I.IroiIM, ..... ry ..... v .... " _ 
rom ___ ~411_ The HoUlne _.111 J ----------------_./ 

H 

take a ............. j 
! 

LSAT, MCAT 
•• ,p;II';;,(o/!.":itof.\.I~ 

GRE" 

KAPLAN 
Thl 'In·."...{·'to~h, 1,'.1 q ..... '.1,on 
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== ~C~~~eyti~P L-C State for dist~:~~!oo:~~ 
score well District I race was cut short due to rain on 

Matt Newcomb 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Saturday so the teamsonl y man-
Jeff Isaac aged to get one game in. 
Whitworthian Staff Writer In that game, the Pirates had 

The Whitworth baseball team a 5-3 lead in the seventh inning 
Five Whitworth track and field scored an important victory and and were in good position to 

athletes competed in the Big Foot made a turning point in the sea- get the victory until Wark gave 
Multi-Event meet at Spokane son against the Lewis-Clark upa three-run home run to give 
Community College on Wednes- State College \Varriors lastTues- Paqfic a 6-5 victory. 
day, participating in the men's day at Lewiston, Idaho. "We had chances to get some 
decathlon and women's Behind the solid hitting of runs 'back but we just didn't 
heptathlon. Brandon Allard and good pitch- execute well as a team," said 

'11 sure waSa lot oHun, butl'm ing from Billy Wark, the Pirates . Allard, who added a home run 
definitely sore," freshman Nate were able to steal a game from to the Pirates' offensive effort. 
Fox confessed after finishing his the first place Warriors. "We fell short in the clutch mo-
first decathlon competition. . "It was a great win for us," ments of the gam~." 

Kevin Wright provided the top said Allard. "Especially to win On Sunday, the Pirates made 
perfonnancefor the day, qualify- at their field it gives us a lot of up Saturday's rainout with a 
ingforNationalsin the decathlon confidence. I think that game is double-header. 
with his 6,oI5-pointperformance. the turning point for us." In the opening game, the Pi-

"Kevin had his best marks ever ' The. game was tied at four in rates swung to an impressive 9-
in the hurdles and pole vault,'" the eighth inning when Don '-, ' 4wininfrontofthehomecrowd 
coach Sam Wiseman said. "Those O'Neal stepped up to the plate. .' at Merkel field. 
were his weakest events when he The Buc's Robin Lund brought . ~;., "In the first game we really 

~~i:?l~~E ' ~~~:~~~:Ji :. ,"".~.·.~,F[.'.t~.~ .. r.i·~.~.,:. :,~'"'''''4~:;,:.,''' .J"" ~g~;;~§;;;~ 
to a second, down to 16.5 sec- for t,he Pirates, improved ·his'· . tuns to Pacific. Hewasrelieved 
onds. record to 2-5. by sophomore Bill Koder who 

lie still needed several Points Wark's pitching was well sup- -;. .' " ~ ':', ' pitchedascoreless31/3innings 
toqualifyforNationaIs going into ported by Allard's sixth-inning ..... ~-" to lock up the win for the Bues. 

::e!~d t;:~~:!;v:~~ o:r!: ~~::~~;~l:~~ i~nt~~;:~~ , .,,)"~;~,~~::'<' ;':J::~:~";' :~;'::'::\" ',' I do~~I:t:a~e;:~n:~:~:: 
teammates Jason Webb and Fox. on a sacrifice fly. ' "'~.::,,;:' '"c,',: -;<:;'., ;".:,', ~ got the start and pitched the 

"Jason [Webb]and Nate (Fox) "The ~n Qver L-C State puts :- ,... . ~ entiregameforWhitworth. He 
tried to set a pace fast enough for us into second place right be- "" " ,- i took the Bues into the seventh 
him toquaJify," stated Wiseman. hind them in the district stand- . 11. with a 3-3 tie and it looked as Reggie Hull takes a cu1 during a wee~end game with Pacific 
"Natewore himself out, butthey ings," mach Rod Taylor said. University. Hull hasJed the Pirates offensively thus far. . thoughthegame~~yhavegone 
set a fast enough pace to do it." "We've played a lot better in our tied into the eighth until he gave , 

Fox was able to maintain his district games as opposed to our The Pirates have beenphlying good defensive output but we up a three-run blast over the 
pace because' of his excitement non-district ona. ., good defen~ most of the year . need the pitching to s~p up and left-center field fun'ee. '," ~ . ',;.', 
for what Wright was about to ''We're notas erraticnowwith but the pitchers h~ve Struggled bring our whole game together." The Bijcs made it late, rally, 
aCC?mplish. our consistency as we'were at ,somewhat during the~son. After commg off ofa big Win at scoring one rul). in the ninth, but 

"Kevin's being close to qualify- the beginning of the ~n but "Our pitching--has only been L-C State, the Bues hosted .three it was ~ot enough to ~k;h Pa-
ing really helped on the 1,500," we still need some improvement , decent in the p~st'couple of gamesathomeovertheweekend cific who held on to win the 
said Fox. ''We tried to keep up in that area." weeks," said Taylor. ''We get against Pacific University on game 6-4. 
with him better and push him . 
because he needed a pretty good :............. - - • Ii • • • - • • • • • .'. • - .; • • • ~ • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - •••••• - ••••••••••• _ 
~~~~ . : 

Fox scored 4,715 points and Ja- • ,. 
son Webb finished with 4,486 in • • 

:!'::r::.the first decathlon {o~ : OFFICI OF ADI'1SSlONS'" 
"1t was gOOd for both of them," • 

Wiseman said. "You want them : 
to score 4,000 points the first time • 
they try a decathlon. They both : 
did it pretty easily. It's a major _ 
challenge to do 10 events in two • 
days-" • 

One bonus challenge for the 
athletes was the pole vault. 

"The sec pi t had been vandal
ized, so we had to go over to 
Mead High School, and it was 
raining then," Wiseman said. 
''But everyone improved their 
marks from, a week and a, half. 
ago.lf . ' 

AccQrding ,to Wiseman, the • 
weather was not really much of a -
factor ov~ll. : 

"i'he weather made the atmo- • 
. sphere not quite as nice, but I : 
don't think-it affe!:ted the perfor- _ 
manc;es that n;)uc;h. If it was a • 
factor you'd expect to see some --lower marks," he said. • 

After partidpating in the de- • 
cathJon, Fox iuJid a few changes • 
he'd maJce for next time. : 

'1 think I'll be a little better • 
prepared in some of the technique : 
events,H he said. "Like the jav- _ 

. eUn, I haven't worked on that a • 
wholeJotth1syear:ldJdn'tqualify • 
(for Nationals). I'm maybe look- : 
ing at next year Or the year ~r. • 
But I'm really'glad Kevin got to : 

Studctit Positions A vtllHblc 
for, the Jf)94-95 AcOOgnk:. Year-

Admissions Counselor Assistants 
Campus Visif6rOvetnight ·Hosts 

Student Data Entrv Assistants . ,. . 

Position descrpt~s ffi.d apr)Iic~tions available n the 
Office of Enrolment Services, second floor I'1cEachran Hall 

Federal wort{ studY required 

Must, apPly bv friday, Apri 29th 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • -• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!t • • go;eariness' and having to deal : Commitment to the mission md PLfPOSC of 'Whitworth Colcge -requred 

Please see rr.ck, p. 7 • : .......... ~ ........ , ................................................... . 
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A Pirate Up Close: 
Holdridge brings water polo to Whitworth 

Bllan Coddington 
Sports Ed~or 

You've seen it on television 
during the Olympics, but what 
is that sport that features half
dressed men splashing around 
ina pool wearing shower caps? 

It's water polo. 
"A water polo game is like a 

big swim meet with little wres
tling matches in between," 
Toby Holdridgesaid. "You've 
got people driving to the goal 
and wrestling for ball." 

Actually, the game combines 
the skiHs of many different 
sports. There is the stamina of 
soccer. The eye-hand coordi
nationofbasketball. Thephysi
cal play of hockey. And of 
course, most importantly, the 
water sense of a swimmer. 

Holdridge, the captain and 
organizer of the Water Polo 
Oub, has an four. 

He transferred from 
Pepperdine Universi ty in 
Malibu, Calif., after his sopho
more ·year. During the two 
years he spent at Pepperdine, 
Holdridge played varsity wa
ter polo until a shoulder injury 
sidelined him and ended his 
intercollegiate ~. 

Upon his arrival at Whit
worthtHoldridge longed tore
tum to the water. He found 

.Track, from p. 6 
with events that aren't strong 
points was another issue for Fox. 

"It was a lot harder the second 
day," he said. "Mostly because 
alItheeventsI'mbetteratwerein 
the first day." 

Fox, Webb and Wright were 
the only athletes that ran, threw 
and jumped in the decathlon. . 

1be only rompetition was the 
three of us from Whitworth, be
cause everyone else dropped out 
for different reasons,'~ Fox said. 
"They ju st asked us when we were 
ready for each ~vent. It kind of 
takesa little of the stress out of the 
meet when y~u're competing 

that he missed the fast-paced 
competition water polo offers. 

"1 guess I started playing polo 
when I was probaL~y 12," 
Holdridge said. "1 just loved 
playing and I gave up baseball 
for it. 

liThe game is completely dif
ferent than any other sport. It 
has a lot in common with soc
cer, basketball and hockey." 

Enter Whit worth swim coach 
Tom Dodd. 

"1 had been talking to Tom 
(Dodd) about doing this pretty 
much since I got here," 
Holdridge said. "And he 
wanted to do something like 
this, especially with the high 
school kids." 

The two worked together, 
with Holdridge doing most of 
the legwork and Dodd there to 
provide assistance and guid
ance when Holdridge needed 
it. The result, Whifworth's first 
Water Polo Club was recog
nized and funded jointly by the 
ASWC and the Aquatic Center. 

Start-up costs havernn a little 
high as Holdridge purchased 
10 balls and a full set of caps, bu t 
said the ends will justify the 
costs. 

'1'm reany pleased they bud
geted the money for eq~ip
ment," Holdridge said. ''We 
are now in a position where we 

against the guys you practice 
against every day. I wasn't so 
worril'd about it in some of the 
events fm not as good in, be
cause these were just the guys." 

Renee Williams and Tammy 
Christiansen were joined by two 
other athletes, both fwD. Spokane 
Community College, in the 
women's heptathlon. 

They had four events to deal 
with the ~t day, followed by 
three on the second. 

"Tammy had more points after 
the first day this year than last," 
praised Wiseman. "But her sec
ond day marles were kind of low. 
She broke an ankle last year work-

can help Gonz.lga I University! 
and others sta rt up programs. If 
Gonzaga wants to come down 
on Saturday afternoons, wenow 
have the equipment to get them 
started and maybe they can hel p 

A water polo game is 
like a big swim meet with 
little wrestling matches in 

between. You've got 
people driving to the goal 
and wrestling for ball. . . 

The game is completely 
different than any other 

sport. It has a lot in 

common with soccer, 
basketbaU and hockey. 

Toby Holdridge 
Captain, Water Polo Club 

someone else. 
''Things are going probably 

better than·l had hoped. The 
most important thing now is 
games. We need to get one or 
two here [at the Aquatic Cen-

ter) so people on mmpus c.m 
come down and see what It'S 
like." 

The team has had up to 2() 

people turn out to practice, de
spite the lack of games. A sig
mficant amount of mtcrest has 
come from both the men's and 
women's 5wim teams. Cur
rently, there are about two mcn 
for every women. 

"It'sa grea t sport for women," 
Dodd said. "There's even na
tional championships for 
women as well. 1 don't know jf 
it will expand to that around U5 
because nobody around us has 
a program 

"1 think water polo is grow
ing rapidly, especially with the 
gender-cquity issue. Women's 
water polo in particular is re
ally taking off." 

Now that the club has set its 
financial worries aside, the 
Whitworth club will be free to 
take off as well. 

"In the future, this could be 
used asan intramural sport and 
have a club team that is pretty 
serious," Holdridge said. 
"Maybe inner-tube water polo 
is a way to get the rest of the 
campus involved. TheAquatic 
Center is pretty far out of the 
way and most don't use it." 

The club's versatility is what 
makesitexdting. Waterpolois 

ing on the hurdles and even 
though its fine, she still hasn't 
reallyoompletelyrecovered. Her 
running events were off, that's 
[the ankle] still a bit tender for 
her." 

Christiansen scored 2,652 
}X!ints for third place in the meet 
overall, while Williams finished 
with 3,398. 

"It was her first time doing it, 
and these were pretty good marks 
for both of them," Wiseman said 
of Christiansen's score. 

Williams, who took second 
place, wassomewhathappywith 
her heptathlon debut. 

'1 wasn't really super pleased 

not only available' to Whit
Wllrth students, bu t is .llstl I 

<\v.III.\ble to high school stll
dcnts through the WhItworth 
W.\Vcsswimclub ThcW.\ves 
\~ .1 swin\ team opcn to kid,> 
agcs 12-18. 

''It's ju~t <l way of e'p.md- I 

ing water programs to thL' 
community," Dodd s.lId. 
"Spok.mc is kind of a desert 
when it comes to aquatics. I 
sce this as a way to expilnd 
water polo and keep the com
munity interested in wdter 
sports." 

And a reason for Holdridge 
to be optimistic. 

"Thisissomethingthatonce 
we ha ve the equi pment, it will 
last a long time," Holdridge 
said. "Hopefully the club will 
too, and hopefully it will 
grow." 

Dodd hopes the foundation 
he and Holdridge are laying 
will some day be the basis for 
so.mething much larger. 

"1 would love to see it as an 
intercollegiate sport some 
day," Dodd said. "Wealrcady 
have the Aquatic Center, so 
it's not like we would have to 
build a facility. Travel costs 
maybehighatfirst,butaftera 
$2 million facility, what's a 
couple hundred in travel 
costs?" 

withmyperformanoo. Butldidn't 
really know what to expect since 
I'd neverdoneitbefore," she said. 
" thought it was a good experi
ence. It was neat to do all the 
different events." 

Williams, a high-jumper, had 
onl y been preparing for the 
heptathlon for a very short time. 

"Just two weeks," she said. "( 
wasn't planning on doing j t at the 
beginning of the season. Two 
weeks ago Sam said why don't 
you gl ve it ~ try." 

The Pirate's will be back in ac
tion when Whitworth hosts the 
Inland Empire Meet at Spokane 
Falls Saturday. 

,-------------, 
SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB I. SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB I 

I I 
Swa~kha~~~ North Division At Lincoln ·467-5210 I I 

: GOOD FOR FREE COVER : 

~..,~~~ 
Thursday or Sunday only 

I . Must be 21-Please bring 10 I 
L Not valid ..£.n~cial e~nts or holidays -.J 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAy THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

SUMO LADES oo-rr Western Broke student? TOP 40 & Get Here Early! Happy 
Wednesday BUCKNIGHTI DANCE MUSIC Hour WRESTLING It's the best deal Country in town. • • • • • • • • • • • 8pm-llpm Specials night 

$1 Cover 
AOCICAT.THE Special~ all night long HonESI' 

Wma trip to Ultimate Cowgirl $1 specials CLUB IN all night! DJRandyLee 
Contest-

Two tacos for·a 
TOWN The place to 

p a. f' a.IL 1,se ! Puinpin' the Jam buck bell 
8 pm to closing Begins at 8pm Hoop Shoot for $ • • • • • • • • • • • DJ Lee plays 

DJ Randy Lee OJ Randy Lee DJ Daren DJDaren Top 40/Dar\ce 
Plays Free Cover OJ Lee plays 

Plays Anderson plays Anderson plays Music 
country 9pm to · Top 40/ Dance Top 4O/Dance Top 4O/Dance for Ladies closing Top 4O/Dance 

Music 
8 p.m.- close 

. Music Music Music 
" 
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NEWS 
r Internships prove beneficial 

JOSH ARMSTRONG 
ASWC PRESIDENT 

PSYCHOLOGY I RELIGION 

GOAL: To help students realize a1l that ASWC can do for them 
ISSUES: To deal with getting all campus clubs more connected, 
increase campus security, have more campus-wide events 
FAVORITE VERSE: Do all things to the glory of God 
FAVORITE ACTlVITlE$: Playing ultimate frisbee, mountain 
biking, running, hiking, anything outdoors 
UNUSUAL FEATURE: Color blind 

John E. Tuttle 
Special Correspondent 
College Press Service 

-------

Summer vaca tion is just around the cor
ner. If the idea of spending it waiting 
tables again is more than you can take, 
perhaps it's time for an internship. 

"It's an invaluable expenence in a num
ber of aspects," said Amy Schmidt, direc
tor of career planning and placement at 
Agnes Scott College in Decatur, Ga. In a 
best-case scenario, an intern 
can get a full-time job with 
the same firm or office 
after graduation, 
Schmidt said. 

Internships offer 
more than just mar
ketable work experi
ence. Schmidt said it 
is much better to dis
cover that a certain 
field is not for you after 
a three of four month 
internship thanaftertak
ing a full-time job. 

"The internship helps a student ex
plore careers without commitment," said 
Lee Svete, director of planning at St. 
Lawrence University in Canton,N.Y. "Our 
experience is that the student will be able 
to exercise and develop new skills." . 

Whether the jobs are overseas or in a 
student's hometown, U's important to re
member that companies need interns as 
bad as an intern needs experience. 

"Internships are a low-cost way for em-

HUB, from p. 1 

ployer~ to evaluate talent," Svete said. 
Many compames do not have fOlm'll 

internship programs or positions, but that 
could be because the right intern hasn't 
approached them. "Students can create 
their own internships," he said. 

"Our interns do a little bit of every
thing," said Anne Breinig, a staff assistant 
for U.5. Sen. Ji m Sasser, D-Tenn. In tern s in 
Sasser's office do research, clerical work, 
attend hearings-just abou t everything ex
cept answer the telephone, according to 

Breinig. In ternships are an excel
lent way for government and 

politics students to learn 
their way around 
Washigton. 

Having more than 
one internship in col
lege is a good way to 
test the waters for a 
potential career, but it 
is important to start 

looking early. 
"There are wonderful 

resources out there. Be 
thinking about it in your first or 

second year," Scott said. 
IT nothing else, an intern walks away 

with the beginnings of a professional net
work, some valuable experience and per
haps a few new friends. 

In· today's competitive job market, stu
dents and recent graduates. need all the 
help they can get. IT you're willing to 
spend a few months of the summer work
ing hard and learning fast, the real world 
may be jus~ the place to be. 

and at no time did we ever plan on calling 
this the 'Whitworth Campus Center' for 

According to alumni who knew 
Hard wick, he himself made a "world 
of difference." As the 1949 Natsihi 
said, "fhe spirit of Dr. Hardwick is 
like the spirit of Whitworth College-
intangible yet real, ever pointing us 
onward to new paths of service." 

perpetuity." 
"1 think that the name of the building is 

significant and that the name should be 
meaningful to the Whitworth community," 

RICHIE LANE 
. EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT 

EDUCATION 

JULIE ZAGELOW 
FINANCIAL VICE·PRESIDENT 

ACCOUNTING 

said Kathy Storm, ~ 
vice-president for .. ~~~~~~~~ 
Student Life. 
·Sophomore .. .Inarder to raise a 

According to Rodkey, 
the college wouldn't have 
survived if it wasn't for 
Hardwick~ and if the 
Hardwick Union Building 
name is changed, they 
migh t as well change the 
name of Whitworth Col
~ege. "Nobodyatthetime 
of my generation, knew 
[George] Whitworth, but 
they didn't ·change the 
name just because the stu
dents didn't know him," 
said Rodkey. 

Steve VerHoeven building and create a 
said that even if 
the HUB is re
named, people 
will still refer to it 
as the HUB. "It's 
kind of like calling 
Marriott SAGA, 
the name changed 
but people still call 

RESPONSIBILmES; In charge 
of ASWC personnel and 
departments . 

RESPONSIBILmeSj Keeping 
books for ASWC and heading the 
finance and budget committee 
GOALS: Get the clubs more 
involved and connected with 
ASWC 

it SAGA." 

new structure, is it 
. necessary to bulldoze 

the past? 

Dolly Jackson 
Alumni 

GOALS: Prepare the ASWC 
Assembly for a different type of 
meeting next year, short but 
effective and redeSign the 
committee appointment process 
ISSUES: Campus security, 
homosexuality awareness, 
housing 

FAVORITE MOTTO: If it is to be, 
it is·up to me 
FAVORITE ACTIVITIES: Varsity 
tennis, riding horses, playing 
volleyball 

• < Hook agrees 

~~~.~ 
"History has an impor

tant place to all people that belong to 
institutions. And of all of the names 
that I know in that campus, probably 
the one that the campus owes the great
est responsibility to for its survival is 
Francis Tiley Hardwick" 

FAVORITE Morro; Jesus is at 
his best when we are at our worst 

that once a college or institution honors a 
person by naming something after that 
person then the name should always re
main, 

'1 just think that once that kind of honor 
is given it should always be there." 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 
springfest, Whitworth's 
annual spring 
ceJebnltion at 
Riverfront Park will be 
held on April 30. Any 
s1Udent, organization 
or club who wJshes to 
have a booth at 
sPringfest needs to 
be at the ASWC 
meeting tomorrow at 
5:15 p.m. In the HUB 
chambers. 

LOCAL 
With alleys that are too small and 
garbage trucks that are just a little 
too big, many patrons In 
Sandpoint have run into a bit of 
trouble. Things were bad enough 
before when the old fleet of trucks 
could barely squeeze through the 
alley 1I1at picks up galbage for 
several dozen bosinesses. Now, 
the new trucks that the company 
recently bought, won' even fit in 
the alley. To the dismay of shop 
owners, the garbage company 
wants boslnesses to put their 
trash In front. . 

REGIONAL 
Sport salmon fishing will be 
banned on the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca this summ8f, with severe 
limits being imposed elsewhere 
on Washington's inland waters, 
according to the stale Department 0' FISh and Wildlife. 

NATIONAL WORlD 

•• After the presidents of the African 
nations of Rwanda and Burundi 
were killed In a plane crash on 
Wednesday, Rwanda has been i 
a state of anarchy. with 
thousands dying in Rwanda's 
capital Kigali. More than 10,000 
people have been shot or hacked 
to death on the streets of Kigali, 
forcing prisoners to dig mass 
graves for the overwhelming 
amount of dead bodies. 

The closures are expected to 
devastate the sport's fishing 
industry In towns and cities along 
Washington's coast and strait. . 
One estimation stated that 6,300 
jobs could be lost among charter 
boat operators, with an additional 
5,100 lost In re~ed ind\Jstries. '."III"I"'~~~ ____________________________________________________ ~ ____________________ ~ __________________________________ -J 
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Homosexuality Week only.continues campus debate 
Janln. Oshiro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

ciallove. "My homosexuality is 
part of my Ii fe. It is who I am," he 
said. "If they can't accept me for 

Homosexuality Awareness who I am, then don't accept me 
Week is over, but for Andy Gil- at alL" 
bert ro-coordinator of the Gay/Thomas, who attended Dr. Lee 
Lesbian/Bisexual support group, Anne Chaney'S presentation on 
and many other concerned indi- the current biological research 
viduals on campus, the dialogue on homosexuality, said that in 
has just begun. the end, it got to be theological. 

'The focus of the week was to "It all came down to the same 
providelotsofinformation,hope- question-what the Bible says. 
fully on both sides of the issue so Well, whataboutthebody?" said 
that people could formulate their Thomas. "The body says things 
opinions, but more their re- and the body was created by 
sponses." said Dayna Coleman, God." 
director of Student Activities. Freshman Hilary Latham is 
"I've been watching students in disappointed with the week." I 
the different discussions focus- support them as people, but I 
ing so much on is this a sin or not, don't support their choices," she 
yet not disagreeing at all in the said. 'We need to focus on God's 
response," she added. law and what He said." 

The common phrase '10ve the For others it is not so simple. 
sinner, hate the sin" was used . 'Therearesomanyquestions," 
abundantly ~ . - .. ---.. -. -- , Said 'Senior An-

throughoutthe .. ~~~~~~~~ 
week causing 
the first dis
agreement. Al
though most 
people could 
agreeonloving 
homosexuals, 
some people 
viewed homo
sexuality as a 
sin, while oth
ers clearly did 

drea Kummer. 
'What do I feel 
in my heart, 
and wh~t do I 
experience 
from a place of 
love, or what 
does doctrine 
tell me?" asked 
Kummer, who 
works with ho
mosexuals. '1 
don't know yet. 
My experience 
with the homo-

We're people of faith 
and courage. Christ 

didn't sayan eye for an 
eye, a tooth for a tooth, 

He said love your 
neighbar as yourself. 

not. 
Mostpresen

tations during 
the week began 
with their 

Charles Sa.hura 
speaker 

sexual commu
~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;; .. nity does not 

~ match with 
Specified topic, but quickly turned 
into theological debates concern
ing sin, Biblical truth, absolutism 
and relativism. 

The issue of sin and Biblical 
truth was the focus for many 
people. '1'm really roncemed 
that people are talking about feel
ings and skirting around the is
sue of the truth:' said freshman 
Tim Evans after a presentation 
on orientation vs. behavior. 
"People try to make everything 
relative, and when you make ev
erything relati ve, you can justify 
anything. Sexual sins are wrong," 
said Evans. 

Ann Dentler, instructor of En
glish who presented the discus
sion on orientation and behavior 
said with regard to the theologi
cal perspective, "Thereisastrong 
sentiment to what the theological 
perspective is. Notwhatitshould 
be, or could be, but what it is. 
Many people are very inflexible 
in their determination," she said. 

"Thomas," one of Whi tworth's 
homosexual students, is not fond 
of people saying love the sinner, 
hate the sin, calling this a superfi-

what theology is te1ling me." 
For Ali Koroknay however, the 

week simply confirmed what she 
already believed. Koroknayat
tended many presentations 
through the week including one 
called "How can a person be Gay 
and Christian?" presented by 
Greg Hamann, Janet Yoder and 
Andy Gilbert. "How can it not 
beevil?" questioned Koroknay. 
"Satan created this to divide us." 

One homosexual student who 
asked to remain nameless wishes 
that he would be able to share 
with people his faith and his 
struggles. "I've had good and 
bad experiences. Being a homo
sexual has certainly boosted my 
faith a lot. I have nothing else." 

More than 60 people attended 
the presentation ''How can a per
son Be Gay and Christian." This 
discussion, one of the most 
heatedonesoftheweek,spurred 
such topics as the standard for 
homosexual marriage, absolut
ism, the question of sin, Biblical 
truth, and the suggestion of cur
ing homosexuals. While some 
people had their Bibles ready to 

take a stand on their own view
point,others, like Charlei; Bashara 
from the Spokane community, 
were there to simply listen. 

During the discussion the ques
tion was asked why there aren't 
homosexuals mini stering and Wlt
nessing to others. After the pre
sentation Bashara gave his per
spective. ''We're people of faith 

and rourage. Christ didn't say 
an eye for an eye, a tooth for a 
tooth, he said love your neighbor 
as yourself. You can't offer that 
witness if you don't love your
self," said Bashara. 'We're not 
helping them to love them
selves." 

'1 felt people saying I shouldn't 
attack them, but I felt very at-

tacked," said junior Brett Hei kens. 
"To some extent, we're trying to 
come down to each other's levels, 
but is that really possible?" 

Like Heikens, Gilbert also said 
he also felt attacked. "I exposed 
myself completely, and yet they 
still took their knives and said I 

see Homo8exUIIl1ty W.k, p. 8 
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Dr. lee Anne Chaney leads discussion in the BJ lounge on the current biological research on homosexuality. 

Springfest 1994 canceled 
Rebecca Jen88n 
Whitworthian News Editor 

After much debate and delib
eration the AsWC Assembly, in 
last Wednesday's meeting, voted 
to cancel Spring fest this year. 

Springfest, which has been an 
annual event since 1987, was 
called off primarily because of a 
lack of enthusiasm. 'The main 
problem was the lack of interest 
by the whole campus, students 
and ASWC as well," said 
TravisSines,A5WC president. 

Sines added that only four 
groups had booths to offer, 
when usually they have to tum 
people away. 

Springfest has two main goals, 
according to Sines. The first is to 
promote community and the sec
ond to raise money for a charity. 
'The first year Springfest was held 
was the only truly spectacular 
year," said Sines. 'They were able 
to raise $3,000 for a charity." 

UlSt year Springfest managed 
to raise a mere $300, with the line 
item budget being $1,000. 

'1t's gotten to the point where 

no one had a passion about it 
anymore. It was justa thing that 
wedid just to do," said executive 
vice-president and newly elect 
ASWC president Josh 
Armstrong. '1t really is sup
posed to be a community thing, 
and if it 

was 
only going to beafewAs
sembly members and dorm 
presidents then it's not really 
worth all the effort." 

Dayna Coleman agrees. "What 
Springfest began as was the pas
sion of a couple of students. 

When they graduated, that pas
sion went with them," she said. 

Wendi Story, activities coordi
nator, ran into the same type of 
problem when she attempted to 
put on a lip-sync, which didn't 
happen becauseall the acts pulled 
out at the last minute. 

'What it comes down to is all 
the apathy on campus," she said. 
"Stud en Is are used to being spoon
fed. They expect everyone else to 

do the work but are not willing 
topu t forth effort themselves." 

Outdoor Rec coordinator 
Richie ume also had an activ
ity canceled because of lack of 
participation. "It's really kind 
of sad beoluse all this effort is 
put into something and then no 
one takes advantage of it." 

Armstrong is optimistic, how
ever. 'What I'm hoping to do is 
throw all that energy from the 
Springfest into the Coffeehouse 
that we'll be having in early May 
in the Library Plaza," he said. "If 
chari ty is something that we want 
to address, we might incorporate 
a can drive or something along 
those lines." 
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call CI:' encouraging note, mean 
~t as much. The whole pcint is 
to let someone know that they are 
not aI~. Let people bow that 
you are ~g of them. 

Are you opinionated, 
articulate and a 
strong Writer? Write 
for the Editorial . , 
Board next year. 
If you are interested, 
please contact Usa 
Harrell ~t (x3~4.~). 

try it out on sOmeone. It will not 
only cheer up a friend, but it will 
also be a ~ study break for 
yourself. 

BED" BREAKFAST 
Comfort awaita)'Oll in 0\.1' 1908 
histori<:hDme. 15 minute; from 

Whitworth: private baths. TV, irear 
food, ldeaI far pIIR!IIlS/runUl1ltic 

getaways. MIriIlUla Stolz House. 
. E.4r1lndima483-4316 

... 'W ~liiiiO~";'i"ToiJ 1i ,"-r.. ...... .s..6:lD ... ·l0" ... 
I ._...,'P So... ...... ".... , 

: Mediu:~ Y~~t : 
,- '99¢~ I 
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L_Noc~=~~""~ .J 
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.... t ..... iP OW senmlg I 

I Double Laue or Mocha I 
I 50 AMn I I ¢ off mm I 
I u...1 ......... b.-A,r. Z4 ,,,.. I 
L ~~.!!".!!~~~~.J 
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WHI1WORTH SPEAKS ouT 
Do you recycle? Do you think that recycling can be taken too far? 

"Yes, I recycle. I 
don't think that you 
can take recycling 
too far. I think it is 
part of our 

. responsibility." , 

Amber Jaqua 
Senior 

"I recycle glass and 
aluminum. I wish 

. there wasn't a limit 
to what you can 
recycle, but I think 
that there is." 

Ron Lussier 
'93 Alumni 

"Yes, I recycle pop 
cans. Aluminum is so 
easy to recycle and , 
you can't really take 
it too far because 
there is so much of it 
and so many People 
don I t recycle. " 

ChrIstIne Carlisle 
Freshman 

"Yes, I recycle and I 
think that you can 
take anything too 
far." 

James McKinley 
Senior 

"I recycle cans and I 
would recycle 
newspaper, but I 
don It get one. I think 
that there are limits 
beCause there is a 
lack of market for 
recycled paper." 

Nate Fox 
-Freshman 

1.1 ! \11,\ I() 1111 LI)II( )\, 

Springfest canceled because of -campus' response to event 
DurEditor, Spingfest, to raise funds for a the next four weeks. On April 23, 

The ASWC Assembly v~ at charity, has been difficult to at- the cruise ship Mish-e-Nock will . 
theirmeetingon~pril13tQqm- tain in resent years. Last year, fur embark fnm the city dock on 
eel Spring£est fa this Year.' This example, when all was said and Coeur d'Alene Lake for an 
decision wasnoteuY,nm:was it done, more money was spent on evening of dancing and festivi-

~~~l~Ininsteadto '=t·, ~t~~-.~ J~~l~~_~ the ~. 'Il~~SpringFormalgo 
' __ ~ ... ~ .. ........a. ;. . ""-"7:'. _,_c - - 0- - -. '-:'" _ cnsale'AprilQ8and will'sellfor 
andltwasdedded thatSpringfest . These raisons are notnecessar- $8 per person. There is a limit of 
should not occur.' ilybad nor do they reflect poOrly 240 people on theehip,therefore, 

JtseemedtotheAsseml:!lylhat on ~yOlle, they are simply rea- ticketswillbesoldonafirstcome 
the campus' ~sponse to -~he' 8OII8Whlch theAssemblyfeltvali- firstservebuis. Further, tbefinal 
Springfest idea had diminished dated the need to exainine this Coffee House of the year will be 
greatly over the past few years event. This if not to say that held on April 30 in the Ubrary 
(from years With more than 20 Springiest ~ f~ver dead. The Courtyard at 8:30p.m. TheooHee 
booths run by variOUs campus ASsembly believed t;hat the role will be free,all that we ask is that 
organizationstothis~with 12 ofSprin~tinthecontempo1'lJj you bring a can of food for your 
confirmed as of April 13) -and lifeofthecollegeneeds to be stud- first cup. 
that the campus was truly not ied before 'moving 'ahead on an- Please take advantage of these 
interested in putting -forth the -other Springfest or 'a like 'event. - fun events roming up in the next 

Tnvi.~inH 

~ to make this OOID1ll1WUty Nevertheless; th, ASWC year four weeks. Take care and good ,event happen. - - isfarfromoveT, TwoinajoreVents luck with finals. 
• ;,L- ,Further, the prime directi ve of will be happening in the course of 

We must reject all sin because God views it all with disgust 
Dear Editor, some point, or go to a Christian 
. Being an overseas student, I college that it means we are all 
havejust~~samebackcop- right with God. 
iesoftheWbitworthian. The ron- But God says it isn't all right. 
troveray over Whitworth's offl- Godisaholybeingandoneolthe 
cial stand' on homosexuality qualities ol being holy is that He 
caught my atteiltioo. In the Feb. can't stand sin. It ia'lOagaINt His 
15 isSue, Bill Robinson was ' being that no sin can be In His 
quoted assaying that the Presby- presence. As long as we are in sin, 
terian Church "didnotclaJm that wecannotbein Hispresena!. That 
~iden~ homoeexual- z:nea!Is any sin. _ 
ity .. IDClI'e teVeI'e than other Paul said some very strong 
rdn& ·1hIs~makes&in1N!eD'l words about this that are pretty 
like an OK thing. hard to swallow in Galatians:' 

We have 'bec;nme etmplacent "'Uve by the Spirit, I say, arid do 
aboutsin. ~atthenuinberol not gratify the desires of the 
peopIetbatcaDthmuJelvetCJuis.. flesh ... l am warning you, as I 
tians. HoW many ol thosepeopJe warned yoqbefore; thosewhodo 
are also doing dope, sleeping such things will not inherit the 
around, d;te~ting, gossiping, ldngdQmofGod .. .Andthosewho 
spreading hurtful Ues a even belongtoChristJesushaveaud
IelJing little white lies? fied the flesh with its passioN 

We at Whitworth are trying to and desires." 
exilIt in a grayworld ~ noth- It'.-time that we open our eyes 
ingisblackorwhite. We tend to and iJee sin for what it is. God and
think that because we grew upm sin -cannot exist in ~ at the same 
a church, Or were baptized at time._Romant6:11saysthat"you 

must consider yourselves dead 
to sin and aUve to God in Jesus 
Quist.· When we beromeChris
tiana sin has no power over us! 

Keith Green says it this way: 
"'Paul is saying, 'Don't plan on 
sirining anymore' K.You're dead 
to all that sin. It'. over. It's no 
looger • choice for you, 110 don't 
even toy with it." 

In I and n Timothy,}esuJ calls 
us to repent our sm.. to turn and 
run from it futl He calls us to 
Himself. He created us tobecloae 
toHim,in His presence, free from 
all sin. That's what he died foe. 
What keeps us from Him? What 
sin is in our lives? We need to 
mea.ure our lives against God's 
word. Repent and be free. Free, 
not to lolJow the pursuits of the 
flesh, but free to be filled with 
God's Spirit. Free from bondage 
of sin and free from death. 

. ADne-Marle WUu.un. 
a Whitworth lludent Itudying 

fa Aber~ Scotland 

Community's apathy and lack of 
participation concerns coordinator 
Dear Editor, 

WaJte..up Whitworthl 
Within theJastthreeweeks, two 

major events ~ by the 
ASWChave been canceled. Why? 
Because they were dependent on 
the Whitworth amununity'ssup
port and participation. The 
Whitworth community faiJed 
miserably in both areas, thus the 
events did not take place. 

As the Campus Activities Co
oedinator, three weeks ago 1 co
ordinated acampua wid~lipsync, 
This lip sync was canceled a few 
hours before the show due to can
~tion of the .tudent acts, 

This pastweek,'the ASWC As-
sembJyvoted tocancelSpringfest . 
Thededslon wasmadeafterclubs 
canceled their booths; dOJnl presi
dents expressed a general con
cern for finding help with donn 
booth.; mardinators expressed 

their frustration in getting enter
tainment groups to commit to 
Springiest 'and no independent 
groupfmmthefacultyoestudent 
body came faward with ideas or 
a willingness to help. 

Not only does it dishearten me 
to see two events canceled, but 
moreimportantlylam concemed 
with the attitude and Jack eX par
tid~tion that caused the cancel~ 
lation. Thesecancel1ationsreflect 
the apathyin the Whitworth com
munity. StUdents ,expect to reap 
the benefits of events but, are 
unwilling to invest in the crucial 
production of them. 

As ooly a small'pOrtion of the 
student body,ASWC is limiled in 
its capabilities. We can only go 80 

far. It i. when YOU,' the 
Whitworth ammunity does not 
getinvolved,thateverymtebJes. 

WtndlStory 

I I ' I : l'~, I I I I I II I! i: I' I I •.. 

must be signed and submitted to The 
Whitworthian by 5 p.m. Friday. No 
anonymous letters will be published. A 
phone number must-be included for 
author verification. The Whitworthian is 
not obligated to publish all letters and 
reserves the right to edit letters. 

If you know of any story Ideas, we would love 
to hear them. Please send the idea to 

Lisa Harrell at The Whitworthian, 
·Station #43.02. 

LEADERSHIP POSITIONS 
Resident Assistants 

Fall 1994 & Spring 1995 Sessions 
Mukogawa Fort Wright Institute 

APPLY ASAP 1 I_Interviews May 2-13 
Dr. Buckingham, Director, Student Life 
4000 W. Randolph Rd, Spokane, WA 99204 

509-328-297~/FAX 509-325-6540 
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Lacerte goes far beyond his job and befriends students 
cally EJof.on 
Whitworthlan Staff Writer 

Although Reference librarian 
Robert K. "'Bob" Uicertemay look 
like any ordinary librarian, be
neath the gray hat and warm 
smile is a person with many fas
cinatingexperiences; having had 
many jobs and titles throughout 
his life. 

Born in Lowell, Mass., a then 
entirely .;French-spealdng com
munity, Lacerte went to both a 
French-speaking school and 
church. His grandparents had 
come to the United States from 
Canada, bringing their native 
French language with them. So 
naturally, Lacerte's parents also 
spoke Frenchr which was the only 
language used in their home. In 
fact, it wasn't until the age of 11 
that he began speaking English 
in school. 

After high school, at age 19, 
Uicerte joined the U.s. Air Force 
and was stationed in Europe. 
After serving in the Air Force 
from 1956-1961, Lacerteattended 
Merrimack College - a small 
Catholic undergraduate sch,ool 
inMassachusetts. At Merrimack 
he graduated with a Bachelor of 
Arts in History, which he Jater 
taught at the University of Ken
tucky from 1973-1975. ucerte 
also holds doctorate's in Library 
Science and Latin American HIs
tory, which he obtained at Case 
Western Reserve University in 
Ohio. 

Lacerte returned to Europe in 
1975, where he spent a yetifL do-

charge,. said Utce11e. Utcerte 
added that he has had nine stu
dents live in his house over the 
period of the last four years. 

Not only has Utcerte invited 
students to live in his home, but 
he has also invited others to sim
ply have dinner with him there. 
"My hobby is cooking interna
tional dishes,'" he said. -"I've fed 
a lot of students.'" 

Utcer1e said whatkeeps him at 
Whitworth is the fact that he en
joys working with the students. 
"I enjoy seeing their intelligence 
develop,'" he said. 

Utcerte also looks forward to 
meeting the new freshmen class 
and making new friends. In fact, 
he makes a point of eating in the 
dining hall once a weeksothathe 
can meet students, he said. 

Uicerte expIained that know
ing a person's name is important 
to him. "I try to break through 

15 the librarian stereotype of some
i onewhodoesn'tgettoknowthe 
§ names," said lacerte. ' 

Reference Librarian Bob Lacerte with the Mexican girl he has -adopted- and is currently supporting. 

-"It's more than just a job, it's a 
ministry,~ he said. -"I like to go 
beyond thejoband help students 
and get to know them." 

ing research for Uitin American 
journalistic articles that he Jater 
wrote and published. 

In addition to having traveled 
throughout Europe, Lacerte has 
also traveled extensively 
throughout Central America and 
Mexiro, where he was,able to 
learn Spanish simply by being 
surrounded by it., ' 

Upon coming to Whitworth in 
1978,hewasagainsenttoMexiro 
in ordf,!!r ~ strengthen his Span-

ish. This time, lacerte was sent well. Although Lacerte has no chil~ 
as a '"FIPSE Fellow", fund for the Lacerte has helped fund a' dren of his own, he feels' that he
Impr(>vementc:iPost-Secondary "student's trip to Africa, and is can reIa!e to Students pers9n to 
Education to WhitWorth's sister - currently supporting a Mexican person;' 
schooL.lberoamericana Univer- girl in her rollege education. Be- ucene explained that it· is a 
sity. Lacerteiscurrentlyserving cause of his support, the girl's pl~,sure for him to have the 
as the "link"between Whitworth family considers him family. chance to help people as he does, 
and Iberoamericana. "'Now Ihave afamilyinMexiro,", and heis glad that he gets to keep 

Since coming to Spokane and said Lacerte, who also has a Chi- the friendships. ' 
Whitworth 16 years ago, Utcerte nese family Currently living in As for future endeavors, 
has done more than, teach stu- his home. Uicerle plans ,to teach EnSllsh in 
dentshowtodoresearttl. Hehas -"I even have students living in . MeJdmafler~retires&omWbit
helpedtheminfinan~ways~' my. home ~ently~ free of - ~~five~. 

. ., 

Recycling: a ~aHer of the econoDlY or the environment 

Nlc:oJIe St. Pierre ~nd Megan Ewart have taken the WhitWorth glass 
recycling situation Into their own hands. The Physical Plant quit 
f8CYCIing glass because there was not a market for it. St. Pierre and 
Ewart feel that it Is Important to go through the hassle despite the fact 
that the refund is 80 small. • 

ToddOrwtg 
Whitworthlan Staff W~er 

Klink,' klink, klank, 
klink. .. klunk. One full bag of 
glass in the car and ready to go 
down to the recycling center. 
Four more bags to go. Klink, 
klink, lc1ank. .. kerplunk. That's 
all of it. Time to go. 

Until last week, freshman 
Megan Ewart and her room
mate,freshmanNimlleSt. Pierre 
had a rather cumbersome pile 
of glass bottles in their room 
waiting to be recycled. Megan 
admits that the glass had started 
to talceover the room, and it was 
time to do something. 

Ewart initiated the glass re
cyding idea on her floor in BJ 
after she noticed a lot of glass 
being discarded. During Jan 
Term, Ewart said there were a 
lotofglassbottlesbecausemany 
students had gone to the snack 
bar to buy Snapple and other 
bottled drinks with their extra 

. mealpunches. ''Toward the end 
of January, I PUt asign upon my 
floor asking people to put their 
glass bottles in a box. The re
sponse was immedIate, H said 
Ewart. 

About a week ago the pile 
had goHen too big, 90 Ewart-and 
St. Pierre packed a car full of all 
the glass they had collected and 
headed to the Spokane Recy-
cJjngCenter. Their trip was bit
tersweetinawaythough. They 
had collected 325 pounds of 
glass from their floor alone, but 
gotonly$I.63forit. "Themoney 
isn't that big of a deal, butltwas 

kind of a hassle to go iiIl the way 
downtown, because neither 
Nirolle or I have 'cars/' explained 
Ewart. ' 

Although, they are glad they 
were able to help, they are frus
trated that more isn't being done 
by the school to recycle glass. 

''The Physical Plant said there 
isn't a market for it, but they re
cyde everything else. It doesn't 
make sense:' said St. Pierre. The 
school started an ex~ve recy
dingprogram DfgIass,cardboard, 
aluminum, newspaper and white 
paper in 1988, yet the p~ 
only lasted ~bo~t a year due to a 
d~ein th~market. The school 
continues to recycle everything 
except glass. 

According to Keith Sullivan" 
director of the Physical Plant, the' 
problem is basically ea)llomics. 
"W~simplydonothavetheman
PQwer or the finances to handle 
thegJa~ There's nobody to pick 
up the glass for us, so we have ~ 
truclc it down ourselves which is 
not possi~le," said Sullivan . 

The Physical Plant has an agree
mentwith theSpolcane Recyding 
Center to pick up newspaper,iU,u
minumand white paper. Sullivan 

, said that the proceeds from recy
cling are less than $30 a month, 
and the budget cannot handle the 
extra ~toftransporting the glass 
and the dumping fees. . . 

St. Pierre understands that the 
Physical Plant bas made an ef
fort, but wishes more could be 
done. '1 ~in the long run, the 
environment shoUld be the m8.in 
concern. I'd rather see the 325 
poundsofgJass~ than Sit-

ting in a landfill somewhere," 
rommented St. Pierre. 

Acmrding to Ewart, gljlSS' is 
extremely easy to recycllj! be
causeitis50pure. "All you have 
to do is melt it down; explains 
Ew~. , 

'Other students have beeri ae: " 
tive in the recyding efforts 0*, 
campus. Evangelicals fOr Social 
Action (ESA) has pu~hed for the 
use of recydable paperby all the 
departmentsoncam~,as well. 
Jen l:Ieller, one of the exerutives 
of the dub, and.other memberS 
wentaround to each department , 
and urged theseaetari~ to stop 
using colored paper that can't 
be r~c;:yc1ed. According to 
Heller, the soft colored paper 
such iI;S light blue or yellow can 
be recycled, but the bright neon 
pa~ cannot. ''Every depart
ment was rec;eptiv~ to the sug
~tion. 1 think people are tty
ingto bemoreenvi,ronm~ntally 
ronscious," said H~ller. , 

Sullivan said that the white 
paper recycling is working well 
on campus, and he urged stu
dents and faculty to make use of 
the many recycling bins in the 
dormS and various buildings on 
campus. He _ explained that 
Whitworth used to use its incin
erator to get rid of the mass of 
paper,butdue to upgraded EPA 
standards, the indnerator can 
no longer be used, 

"We are doing as much as our 
budget~allow/SaidSullivan., 
-"It romes down to eamomics 
unfOrtunately. We would like 
to ~o more, but it just is not 
possible. n • 
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Performance of "The Imaginary Invalid" a comical success 

~ Plnnlngton 
Whitworthian Staff Wr~er 

The Whitworth Theater Arts 
departtnfnt did an excellent pro
duction of "The Imaginary In
valid" April 15, 16 and 17. 

The story isof a hypochondriac 
who tries to have his daughter to 
wed a doctor's son. His wife is 
after his money, his maid argues 
with him constaJttly, and hisdoc
tors don't know a thing about 
medicine and are just taking ad
vantageofhisimagination. Itisa 
story that can be told in any cen
tury. 

L.Ann-B::-:~""'· ---ier-.-K-evln-=·Brady--and---:--:-Jeff--:-:Martinton-:---· -~ --'p8f-rfar-r-II...:..In-'1'he=---.... The timeless play, written as a 
Imaginary lnvaiid.- . ~ sodaI cominentary on the'cor-

Chamber_ Singers perform free concert· 
CorIl.8raon 
Whitworthlan Staff Writer 

Everything from pop, jazz and ; 
classical music to songs from the 
folk artists Simon and Garfunkel 
will J;ae performed torught at the 
Chamber Singers Clioir ooncert. 
The event will take place in the 
Music Recital Hall at 7:30 p.m: 
and is free of charge. . . . . 

"7tie Il\usic will be mainly 
twentieth century and mainly 

. sec:uJar: There will also be Some 
American and Canadian folk . 
songs," said Randi Ellefson, pro
fessor of music and dtr,!ctor of 
the choir. 

The Chamber Singers Choir is 
a ~4-member group chosen from 
Whitworth'sChOir. Thegroupis 
selected through auditions in the 
falland usually they per form only 
in ~e Christmas program, but 
this year ~. d.!dded to do a 
spring mncert as well. 

Sarah Graham, Whitworth 
Choir PreSident and a membeTof 
the ChainberSingers Choir, said, 
"This concert will be especially 
interesting for people who might 
not typically think they like cho
ral music." 

Ellefson added, "[The concert) 
will be short imd sweet, {lasting 
approximately 45 minutes) so I 
encourage people to come and 
supPort their ~ in the Music 
department""" , , 

Mac Hall showcases student talent 
....... FIorIno 
Whitwofthian Staff Writer 

osana In Chapel at 
:45 p.m. 

ban4,dramaadilhomMAc,.many Although it's to late to sign up 
Up syncs and profes!;ors peifonn- to perform, you ~ still see Mac 
ing in weird ads. Hall in Concert. Thereisonlyone 

Homeward Bound, voted the perfot~lallQ! on Friday, April 22 
sec:qncf best band in th~ Inland at 7:30 p.m. . Lamka advises that 
Northw~ by ~ Spokesman· you get to the Auditorium by7:1S 

. Review's''Slice," wUlalso be per- . p.m. ~getagood seat. 'Weare 
forming. Home~ ~.isa ··~abigturnout,"hesaid. 
country balId ~prised of JUn-' 'The tickets are $2 at the, door 
ior Chad OouSe and ~s family. and ticketsaren'tsold in advance. . 

"fhis year we lstarted.] ~g .... "The netl [Qf ~e ticket money) , 
aboutMaCinConamalotearHer. wiD 80 to charity," said lamka .. 
W~ also slimed planning earlier He ad4~ that the money wjDbe 
so produ~n will go $Utoothly," split between J?n Christo and two 
Lamb satd. He add~ that he children through CompassUm,an 
started advertising earlier so that organization which supports un
more of the oo.mmunity could be der-privileged children world-
a of Mac In Concert. wide. 

On Campus 
Midweek worship: 
Gordon Jackson 11:15 
a.m ... · , 

Don't,forget to get 
your Spring Formal 
ticlCetslll 

On Campus 
Board of Trustees 

Women's Discussion 
Group in Chapel at 
noon 

Faculty Appreciatio 
Day HUB 3:30 to 4:30 

.m. 

[F ~ n @) @ W ~&fI1m1l'~&1 SlIJI ~ ©I em 

orum: Robert Gange 

ac Hall in Concert 
UD 7 p.m. 

On Campus 
Piano Departmental 
Recital 4 p.m. in 
Reci tal Hall 

Spring Formal 
Photos 7-8:45 p.m. 

azz Combo in Seattle Spring Formal 9 p.m.' 

On Campus 
Laurie Skouge Voice 
Recital 4 p.m. In 
Recital Hall 

Angelika WUson
Wipp Voice Recital 8 
p.m. in Recital Hall 

ruption of the medial] profession 
in the 16005, delivered a mean
ingful message through the act
ing and script, and filled the au
ditorium with laughter. 

"I loved itl" said sophomore 
Mard Krantz. "1 really got into 
the play. I think the whole audi
ence felt like they were a part of 
the play." 

Sophomore Mark Berntson 
agreed. "I felt it was a theatrical 
success. The characters inter
preted themselves very well." 

Director Rick Hornor also felt 
the play was a success. "1 have 
seen it progress and grow in the 
past four weeks and ] think it 
came off well. There was lots of 
laughter in all the right places," 
he said. 

Junior Chris Murphy wasquite 
impressed. '1 thought the acting 
was increc;tibly strong. The hu
mor, timing, stage-schoJarfN 

Brueggemeiersaid she thought 
the saipt helped in ~ the 
playasucr.ess. "Rickhasdirected 
us well and he brought the saipt 
to life,H.she said. 

SerJior ","'BrUeggemeierwho 
played the part ofthl! dever, con
ni.ving maid, and sOphomore 
Kevin Bnady, whose character 
was Argan, theimaginaryinvalid, 
were on the stage for nearly the 
entire play and their characters 
remained strong and entertain-

inguntil the lights went down at 
the end. 

Brueggemeier said about her 
performance, uJ never know how 
I will come across to the audi
ence, but I had a lot of fun and 
that's the most important thing." 

Brady added, "The cast got to
gether and had fun on the stage. 
We had a good time with the 
show." 

About his own performance 
Brady said, '1 felt good about it. 
A lot of work went into the part 
and I left with a good feeling." 

In the first act, the laughter was 
uncontrollable when the charac
ters Dr. Diaforus and his son Tho
mas entered the scene as overly 
confident, bumbling fools. 

Dr. Diaforus, played by junior 
Mitchell Thomas, was the proud 
father whose son, played by fresh
man Ti,mothy Hornor, was to 
marry Argan's daughter An
gelica. Hornor's character was 
the Beavis and BUHhead of the 
16005 and Hornor did an excel
lent job of adding his own physi
cal humor to the role. 

Thomas said about the play, 
'1t's hard to do romlca1 theater 
with out trying to make the audi
ence laugh. The result of the 
audience's laughter was the act
ing. We weren't trying to make 
the audience laugh. The play is 
funny just the way it is." : 

Campus Paperback Bestsellers 
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Men, women take second at SFCC meet 
IIIttNlwoomb 
Whhworthian StaIf Wrler 

"Team effort" were the words 
ofthedayasWhftworth ro-hosled 
the Inland Empire Meet at Spo
kane Falls Community College 
on Saturday. 

Whitworth hosted the meet 
jointl y with the Community Col
leges of Spokane and also received 
help from Eastern Washington 
University. Together, the three 
worked to run the meet on Satur
day, aided by dozens of team -
'oriented helpers. -

In addition,both the men's and 
women's teamsgave it their all to 
come away with second plaFt! fin
ishes out of eight schools. 

'1t's the teamness of it:' track 
coach Sam Wiseman said. "You 
don't see a whole lot of wins, it's 
the placing. We have team depth. 
You see people always placing 
somewhere in there." . 

EWU's 120 points just nipped 
Whitworth's 112.5 on the 
women's side. 

"Seven-and-a-half points just 
means one win for them that, we 
didn't get," beamed Wis.eman. '1 
was real pleased to see our -
women's team score that many 
points." . 

The top eight places were 
scoredforthemeet, with the win-

ners of each event earning 10 
points for their team. 

Washington State, EWU, the 
Unlversity of Montana and the 
University of 
Jdaho all came 
with partial 
teams. 

"1 really don't 
know how 
much of a par
tial team it was," 
said Wiseman, 
refill! ing to the 
four state 
schools. 

The other 
schools, 
Whi tworth, 
North Idaho 
College, CCS 

women. 
Wiseman rouldn't hold back a 

pleased exclamation of "Doh 
goodl" when he saw that the 

-- " 

meet)," Wiseman said. Whitworth's 148. 
Randell, who also took second "Tharsexdtingtome,"WiIson 

in the 800, saw the alterations in saki regarding the men's perfor. 
runners asa big partol the differ- mance."Our teems have rome a 

ence In the relay Jongwayand hopefully will next 
time. year too. We have people doing 

''1 think improve- really good things." 
ment came with the Andre Wicks turned in a big 
change of team. It's· meet for Whitworth, improving 
the first time all four his200 mark by a couple of tenths 
of us have run it to- and finishing sixth. 
gether," she said. He also long jumped for the 

Randellwasnotas first time this year, and flew to 
happy with her BOO. the team's best distance of the 

'I ''1 felt like I went season. 
,out way too slow," He jumped 20 feetlO inches to 
.! said Randell. '1 got seaind place, three inches ahead 
i box~ in and of third place Nate Fox who im
S couldn't take the proved seven inches over last 
l' lead when I needed week. 

and Gonzaga all Sharon Olney throws the javelin during Saturday's Inland 
: with full Empire Meet at Spokane Fab Community College. 

J to and wanted to. It Wick.sjoined:redFedyk,Shawn. 
L.. __ ---,-_-:--_---,-_----:_"....-"_",.-_,.........,,....-:--:---:-_-.l1L came down to a McVickerandJason Webb in run-

. sprintattheend,and ning the men's 4xloo relay in 

Jen Smith turned in what was 4xl00 reJay had improved th~ 
certainly one' of the most im- n1ark by a serond, a big jump for 
proved ~rformances of the day that distance_ 
for Whitworth. "I can't believe this one,'" ex-

She improved her tUne in the ulted a shocked Wiseman, after 
3000-metetsby an astonishing 14 seeing the ~e of 4:21.44 for the 
semnd~ to finish in secorui place. 4x400 relay team of Renee Wil-
~Peny,Caryn Wilson, and Iiams, Kim Huston, Renee Perry 

Lesley Williams all pla~ in the and Becky Randell. It was a 19-
same race, making it one of the ~ndimprovementinthittevent 
top point-getters for the women. for the Pirates. 

The relays,4xloo and 4x400 also ''J'hat'shuge,they won. It was 
stood out as highlights for the our first women's win (of the 

. I was to far behind 44.26, nearly half II seron~ fas~ 
the ~ girl tQ catch up." than their previous mark. 

Mandy Beck jumped five fee~ The.x4QOteamofCasey~k, 
three inches in the high jump con· McVicker, Wi~ and Andy Mar
tinuing her consistent perfor- tinalsoknockeditstimedownby. 
mance in that event. over seven seconds, even "with-

"It was J't'aIly good because she out all our right people," aerord
got interrupted by the relay·she _ ing to Wiseman •. 
was in," said Wiseman. . ., MartinalsosetanewpersonaJ 

DIana Smith's 122-foot, second season best in the 1500, taking 
place discus throw also gav~ the sixth plam in 4:Q1.(~ 
Bues some big points. In the discUs, Wilson won his 

EWU won the men's meet,21.S fourth 'out of five competitions. 
points ahead- of runner-up . Please see Track. p. 7 

Bucsstruggle; drop 
three district gam.es 
MItt Newcomb 
Whilworthian St .. Writer • 

Some timely hitting by Wash
ington State UniveiSity and Pa
cific.Lutheran University, and a 
lack of it by Whitworth, knocked 
down the Bucsbaseball team, who 
lost ,four times last week to drop 
to 6-21 overall 

The Pirates did keep Sunday's 
game against PLUtied at four 
going into the ninth inning. 

The Lutes then smacked a two
out double over shortstop, and 
SIDred twice for a 6-4 victory. . 

'We had runners in scoring 
position,butjustdidn'tdriveruns 
in when we had the chance," 
coach Rod 'Taylor explained. 
"Ourdefensewasfine,ourpitch
ing was fine, everything was fine. 
But they just clutched up and we 
didn't." 

A three-run third inning helped 
by threeconsec:utive singles gave 
the BuCB a good start, but the 
Lutes scored enough to keep it 
tight. 

ThePiratesfourthJndfinalrun . 
came in the fifth on a Robin Lund 
sbtgle and stolen ba&e~ helped by 
aPLUerror. 

"This really hurts our playoff 
chances," Taylor sighed. "We 
have • long i'oad to home and 
need some help.-

The Pirates dropped to ~ in 
District 1 com~tion with just 
five games l~ to play. 

In the first game of a Saturday 
doubleheader, Pirate hurler Billy 
Wark (2-7) shut out FLU, until a 
two run homer started a six run 
inning in the top of the fifth. 

Whitworth, who had been 
clinging to a 1.{11ead until that 
time,onlyatD\eupwithonemore 
run, and dropped a 6-2 decision 
to the Lutes. 

MOur defense has played real 
well, they've been pretty solid, 

and our pi~ers have done O~" 
Taylor said. "I'hey've given us 
shots at getting ,wi~s. It's just 
mostly our hitting with guys in 
scoring position .. It just hasn't 
happened:' 

In the second game, PLU . 
pitcherSco~ Bakke held the Bues . 
to·ju~ two hits, both singles by 
David Fey, and !itruckout'~ourin, 
his seven-inning, complete gaine 
victory_' . 

Clark Rider, who took his first 
lOss or' the ,season to even his 
record at 1-1, started for, 
Whitworth. 

He was hit for two runs rigJ:tt 
away in the first, as the visiting 
Lutes pulled away to an 8-0 win, 
and sweep of the doublelteader. 

"In the, second game they hit 
the ball Well and wedidn'tatall," 
said Taylor,'roncerned with hit
tingagain. 

AgainstWSU eMIyin theweek, 
theCougilll jumped outqwcldy, 
scoring five runs in the first in· 
ning, but only led by three going 
into the sixth. 

Thendisasler struck thePirates 
ii. the last· half of the sixth, as 
WSU toudled them for nine runS 
on onlyfourhits, assisted by three 
Whitworth errors. 

"We were saving our pitchers 
for this weekend," Taylor said. 
"We gave up a lot of hits. We 
competed real well until the bot
tom of the sixth_ Then the wheels 
came off. We just gave them all 
kinds of ways to score.H 

Three hours after the game be
gan, the Cougars stood on top for 
a final of 18-8. 

Jason ZoIynski took the loss for 
the Pirates to drop to 1-3 on the 
season. 

The Pirates return to action this 
week with a game at Central 
Washington University, Wedn~ 
day and a three-game weekend 
series at Whitman College. 

The Pirates, shown here after a victory over Whitman, dropped a 10-3 decision to Gon~a University 
Saturday in the Pine Bowl. 

Pirate tennis scores victories 
JeffI8Uc 
Whitwofthian Stalf Writer 

swept the doubles matches. 
Freshmen Brad White and Matt 
Newoombsaweda victoryintheir 
firstevercollegiatedoublesmatch 
against the No.3 doubles comb!-

Alter a week off from match nation from Spolcane Falls win
play due to bad weather, the ning6-2,6-3. 
WhItworth men's tennis team On Friday, the men faced 
took a 1-2 victory over Spokane W~ette University at home. 
Falls Community College last The Bues faced a tougher foe in 
Wednesday. the Beerc.ats and lost the match 1-

"We were a little rusty because 2. Radonich lost a tough,three set 
we weren't able to practice very' match against Willamette's top
much," said Steve Radonich, who seeded Eric Norland 7-6,1-6,3-6. 
did not play due to an ear infec- "I was reBny pleased with the 
tion. way I played even though I didn't 

As a result of Radonich sitting get the win," said Radonich. 
out the match the other players The impressive play ~ed 
all moved upa spot on the seed· over into Saturday'S match 

. ing ladder. Eric Hilden pla~ against Lewis and Clark with 
No. ] singles and was defeated 0- Radonich defeating his opponent 
6, 2-6. Paul Boring was the other 6-3, 6-2 The rest of the team was 
Pirate to Jose on the singles court not as fortunate, falling 5-4 to 
by a score of 3-6, 0-6. The men Lewis and Clark. 

"We were playing well and we 
were tied going into the doubles 
matdtesbutw~justcouJdn'tpull 
it out," second-seeded Hilden 
said. "Thetoughthree&etmatches 
that we played shou1dgiveus the 
experience that we need to win 
the longermatches in the future." 

Four of Saturday's matches 
went a third set. Brad White and 
Kurt Wolsbont both won their 
matches in three sets to put the 
singles matches at an even three a 
piece. 

"Today's match was rare be
atuse each match had a bearing 
on the final score of the match," 
said mach Kevin Bryant. ''Lewis 
and Clark has some nice players 
and we were able to get a look at 
what's to come in the district and 
conference tournaments." 

The men host Spokane Falls 
CommunJtyCollegeon Wedn~ . 
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A Pirate Up Close: 
Wolsbom Brothers Team Up on the Court 

Brlln Coddington 
Sports Editor 

When men's tennis coach 
Kevin Bryant first paired the 
Wolsbor.n brothers to play No.2 
doubles, he wasn't quite sure 
what he'd gotten himself into. 

the two played only a couple of 
matches togetherT.J' 5 senior year. 

'1 have been [looking forward 
to playing with Kurt) once I found 
out he was coming here and play
ing I was," T.J. said. "I never 
reallyhad the dwlceto pJaywith 
him my senior year. In the long 
~it may have cost me the state 
championship." 

It was there thatthetwoleamed 
to play altd get along with each 
other on the courts. 

"Their mental attitudes both 
helpeachother,"Tomsaid. '7.J. 
is a little quicker to jump than 
Kurt. 

"They've always been good 
with each other-the bonding has 
been there. Theyknoweachother 

pretty well as far as play. 
ing styles." 

He has since found out. 
"You know how 

brothers and sisII!rs ~ 
CIJ\ beud I thought .. 
man there's going to ~e~~tUuttc~dd~ 

element within the family. In a lot 
of cases J the oldet- brother is erid .. 
. cal of the yOunger brother. -But 

that never happens. You just 

be fist fights out 
here," Bryant said. 
"'But there hasn't 
beep anything like 
that. Theybavegot
ten~p!it." 

The Wolsboms " 

Theii tennis mentality 
mmes mostly from their 
mother Myrna who played 
college tennis at Eastern 
Washington University 
before a shoulder injury 
prematurely ended her 
career. She roaches boys' 
and girls'tennisat Odessa 
High School whim gave 
her the opportunity to 
roach bOth her sons. 

hail from ~ smau 
town of Odessa, 
Waah;;"nesdedabout 
an hours" drive 
south of Spokane, 
where the two had 
similar high school 
careers. Both were 
quarterbadcs foe the 
fooIballteam,both 
played basketball 

nem- see it happen. T.]. nem
cuts down his brother in front of 

the other gll:,S. That's Teally Despite playing to· 
~for many years, the 
two have never found 
themselves on opposite 
sides of the court. 

imporumt because it allows Kurt 
to just T~ and play without 
~ing about how T.]. will 
Teact. There is a Teal mutual 

"We go out and hit, but 
never really play against 
eamother:'T.J.said. 'We 
don't like to play against and both won state 

doubles tennis 
c:haDtpionships, T.}. 
hisjunioryear (1990) 

respect. 

and Kurt his senior 
year. 

Kevin Bryant 
Men's tennis coach 

- each other. That's some. 
. thing ~ jUst have never 

done." 
With all the similarities 

between their athletic 
bacl;gr~ullds, the duo 

- --seemed like a natural 
- The tennis titles iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ __ ~ 
werenotaspartn~, . -. --
however, as Wash· 
ington Interscholastic Athletic 
Association rules do not allow a 
competitor to play singles and 
doubles in the same match. __ 

"Probably the biggest thing is 
they never played together in 
highschoolorgrowingup,"Tom 
Wolsbom,T.J.andKUrt'sfather, 
said. "When ~hey got to 
Whitworth, they knew ~hey 
could play together." 

T.].'s services w~ needed as 
a singles player. Consequently, 

T.J., a junior, and Kurt, a fresh· 
man, have played tennis since 
they were barely old enough to 
tote a racket. _ 

"At our old house, there used 
to be this old beat-up tenni~ court 
we used to play at all the time 
until they turned it into a parking 
lot," Kurt said. 
. "'We used to play there a lot," 

T.J.addedwithachudde. '1guess 
itwas wheneverwewere too lazy 
to walk to the real tennis courts." T_ from p: ~ ,--' trying to 1eam b;He1ax. It'sall 

"'I1ds meet I was consistent mental at this stage.". _ 
with my throws, ),ut· not out Brian Lynch c;haUenged the 
wMnlwut ~y'sh_tm 
to be," Wil-, ~ 5000, tak-
son said. ing second 
~ew~ ~~tom 
don't really upattached 
matter to me:-' r u'n n e r, 
I just want 10 " which gives 
qualify for., himthefuU 10 
Nationah,' points for a 
and I still fitst-placefin-
have four ish In the meet 
weeks left. sco,ting. He 
The wins are finished with 
a nice exira a 'time of 
tho~, and 15:10.16-
they help ~ Freshman 
team.'" . . Joe Helbling 

Most of came through 
WJlson's'ad~ , with a sur-
justments for ' prise win for 
his th~ws" the Pirates in 

match~ Ironically, it has 
been the differenl25 between the 
two that have Jed to this years' 
success on the Courts at Whit· 
worth: 

"T.J. is hard·hitting and hits 
his serve a ton. You'D rarely see 
T.J. hit touch shots," Bryant said. 
'1t's more like you had better get 
out of the way or he will hit the 
ball through your body. T.J.'s 
shots either go in orout. Kurtisa 
lot more steady. That's a good 
combination to have for doubles. 

Tenn", continued from p. 6 

day at home with the match play 
beginning at 2:30 p.m.. ' 

The Pirate. women played one 
match at the beginning of Iut 
week and tbreematches this past 
weekend. Monday, the women 
competed against Wuhington 
State University's junJor vanity. 
The Bua posced an iDipressfve 
win against their Division J op. 
ponents defeating the C?ugan6. 
3. ' 

"The win against WSU was a 
good one because I think thattheir 
team thought they were going to 
come up here and beat us pretty 
easily and it ~ graat to get the 
win," saki coach}o Wagstaff. 

Friday they hOlied Spokane 
Community CoD. and played 
to an 8-1 victory.: Top-teeded 

"1'.J. is definitely the aggressor : That'snottosaythatT.J,never 
of the two. Kurt's more the fi· gets upsetonthe court, but Kurt 
nesse, T.J.'s more the power." . has found a way to deal with his 

T.}. simply likens their success brother's emotional outbursts. 
to their upbringing, but did con- '1 imitate him," Kurt said. "If 
less 10 having the livelier person· he misses a shot way out and he 
ality of the two. jumps up in the air, I imitate 

"We came through the same him and laugh at him. And, 
program,.' he said. "We were hopefully, he laughs bade." 
raised as doubles players so we And Kurtexpectsnothingdif· 
have the same mentality. ferent from his brother. 

"He'smoreofareaclorandl'm "When I am most comfort· 
more aggressive. He's a lot more able with my partner is when I 
laid back mentally. Put them to. mess up and he doesn't yell at 
gether and they are a lot better me," Kurt said. 
than they are apart. I tend to get As is the case mostof the time. 
a little bit pissed off." '1 make fun of him," T.,. said 

Which is not all bad according with a grin beginning to form 
toKurt. Intact, T.J.'stemperhelps from ear to ear. "1fIknowwhat 
to loosen Kurt up. he did wrong I tell him. Some--

"There's just that. competitive times he listens and sometimes 
element within the family," he Iellsmewhere to stick it." 
Bryant said. :In a lot of cases, the AU kidding aside, T.J. usually 
older brother is aitical of the does not have to say anything to 
younget' brother. But that never -his younger brother when he 
happens. You just never see it has made a mistake. 
happen. T.J. never ruts down his "Hejustlaughs,but hedoesn't 
brother in front of the other guys. have to sayanything," Kurt said. 

"That's really important be-- '1 know what he is thinking." 
Being best friends or, 

We told coach at the 
beginning of the year that -

it doesn't matter how 
good at bad :you think we 

are pla.,ing, we won't 
switch [partners] . 

in this case; brothers is 
nota prerequisite for be-
ing doubles partners, 
but it am help. 

"You don't necessar· 
i1y have to be best 
friends to be good part. 
ners," Bryant said. "A 
lot of times partners get 
off the court go their 
own WilY. But this is a 
family that this isn't the 
case.lthasreallyshown 
in the way they played." 

T.J.Wol.t)om 
Junior tennis player 

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ Which is good, be
cause Bryant appears to 
be stude with the com

bination for at least another 
year. 

cause it allows Kurt to just relax 
and play without worrying about 
howT.J. wiD react. There is a real 
mutual respect. Eveniftheywerc 
not dose as people, their respect 
for one another would aUowtheD1 
to get along." 

Jodi Bax.-Ied the women to vic
tory with a 6.2,6-2 win over. 

Saturday, the women played 
host to the UnfieldCoI1egeWUd
catsatMead High Sdtool because 
the men were playing on 
Whitworth' s courts. The Bues 
were deleetecf 3-1. 
-Jodi Baxter and UsaSleeleboth 

forced thJ'ee.set matches with 
Buteracoring the big win (6.1,6-
7,6-4). Steele lost a dose match 6. 
2,3-6,1-5. 
. ':' A couple of us had over two-
hour matches and that tabs a lot 
out of you especially when it's 
hot and sunny,.' said captain Usa 
Steele. ''We should be ready for 
whatever comes our way at the 
district and conference tourna· 
ments. We are a good young 
team and I think we can rise to the 

'We told coach at the ~
ning of the year that it doesn't 
matter how good or bad you 
think we are playing, we won't 
switch (partners)," T.J. said. 

to Walla Walla to meet Lewis and 
ClarkCollege. The women served 
to as-4 victoryover the ~neers. 
A bio ofthreHetmatcbes helped -
pull the women into the winner's 
drde. 

'''Jodi Baker's win at third 
singles was a really good win for 
her and the team," aid WaptaH. 
'1Ught now we're right In the 
middle of the conference race. 
This year is diHerent in "the ron· 
ference becaulle there are not any 
bad teams. 

u All 01 the girls have had great 
opportunities to play some tough 
matches and gain experience. 
They're a young team and with 
the present talent the way it is the 
future looks very good for us." 

The Pirates will hostNorthwest 
Nazarene CoJlege, Thursday and 

O«aIIion." Yakima Valley College, Friday. 
On Sunday the Pirates traveled Both games are at 3 p.m. 

For anyone who lives in the Spokane area; nowaremen. the pole vault 
tal , at 11:-6. 
~oday I " The r e 

bad a ~ were a num-
lem with re. berofothen," 
~ in the 'Wi .-eman 
ring," Wilson said. "But 
said. "In Ihedilcul~lIlthe they all 
practice, irs IrUnd empire MNt " . passed to 
no problem but it's IOIDIhow high heightJ and misled/, 
dilfen!nt at meet&. My major The Pirates will compete at 
thing to work on thia meet wu Whitman Seturday. 

For anyone who will not be going to another country but would like to; 
, this summer, Itt tht fO"rlb am, t" Veul 
20·23 Hluic,n Hi'" Seh,e/trs Will be visiting us from ]ubl 14th·AudusC 10th. 

and they need some families who will care for them with some good ole' American 
hospitality. They will attend classes during the weekdays for formal cultural education, 

but they need exposure to families like yours, so centqct me, '''''11 <'pit". qt 326~0179 
,if you would like to host a student. 
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Purchasing espresso 
with meal cards could 
become reality next fall 
Rebecca Jensen 
Whitworthian News Editor 

The possibility of being able to 
purchase espresso from Espresso 
Delights with a meal card comes 
one step closer as the idea is dis
cussed in a meeting today. 

It all began four months ago 
when Marriott Director Jim 
O'Brien approached Stan Bech of 
Espresso Delights with the idea 
and proposal. 

"The idea of how we can solve 
the situation of allowing students 
full use of their meal card for 
espresso withoutincurring addi
tional costs is about 90 percent 
there," said O'Brien. 

Beck is very encouraged by the 
progress being made. MThis is 
very exciting to hear/ he said. 
"This would definitely be a great 
ad~ition to the Marriott pro
gram." 

Stan hopes working with 
Marriott would give him the sta
bility he needs. "I love working 
here, but right now working here 
has been a real struggle." Bech's 
earnings have reduced by a third 

since the beginning of the HUB 
renovation. 

Jason Decker who averages 
spending $15 a week on espresso 
believes that being able to buy it 
on a meal card would be ideal. 
"As college students a lot of us 
don'thaveareadycashflow. This 
would make buying espresso a 
lot more convenient," he said. 
"The only drawback would be it 
wouldn't take long fo~ me to run 
out of meals," he added. 

One problem that has remained 
constant is trying to find a me
dium where Bech and Marriott 
benefit. Although espresso costs 
are not high, to keep the prices 
low, Bechsacrificesa profit. How
ever, Bech believes that this ob
stacle can be overcome. 

MI believe whole-heartedl y that 
this is an attainable goal. I think 
that we will be able to find an 
ideal situation in which we can 
both benefit,M he stated. 

Melanie Faris agrees that this 
could be a great situation. "Not 
only would it be beneficial to stu
dents, but to Stan and Marriott 
also." 

Stan Bach whips up an espresso drink for Freshman Dan Wartman. 

NEWS 

Forensics returns from nationals 
Cindy Blett 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

The Forensic's team ended their 
season on Tuesday, April 12 In 

one of the best ways possible, 
they returned from Nationals. 

Although the three team mem
bers who traveled to Wichita, 
Kan., did not place in their cat
egories, theyretumed to Spokane 
satisfied. 

"Personally I did the best that I 
could. I didn't win anything, but 
I learned a lot, and I feel like I 
know better what to do for next 
year," said junior Kym Carnahan, 
who went to Nationals her fresh
man year and hopes to qualify 
again next year. 

"1 think we did our best, we 
were prepared and ready to go," 
said junior MargaretMeeker, who 
along with Carnahan,sophomore 
Alfred Mutua, and Forensic's 
Coach Mike Ingram spent Friday, 
AprilS untiITuesday, April 12 in 
Wichita. 

"I think that simply qualifying 
for this tournament is a great 
honor," said Ingram "It's impor
tant to send people to a national 
tournament and to realize how 
well that Alfred Kym and Marg
aret represented the college," he 
added. 

"It was a lotoffunand itwas a 
tremend ous leaming experien,ce, 
even though we didn't place," 
said Meeker. 

"Some of the best speakers in 
this country were there, so we 
learned a lot of really good tech
niques that we can use for next 

Homosexuality Week from p,1 

love you but I'm going to drive 
this into you, I want to change 
you," said Gilbert after the pre
sentation was over. "That'scon
ditional love. Christ told me his 
love is unconditional. I had 
hoped thatthisrughtwould have 
beenanexploranon,butittumed 
into a moral condemnation." 

The different events of the 
week received both critical and 
affirming responses. Or. Dale 
Bruner, professor of religion, and 
Dr. Dave Peterson from First 
Presbyterian conducted a pre
sentation on what the Bible says 
about homosexuality. 

"I'herewerea few hostile ques
tions and I think Dr. Bruner 
handled it well," said Tra~y 
Nakata. Alyssa Ceil does not 
agree. " thought the two men 

year." 
Carnahan agreed, ''I feel like 

when I go to a tournament that 
whenlsitdownand talk to some
one, I am talking to some of the 
mostintelJigent people I have ever 
met, and it's exciting to get to 
listen to people who know so 
much," she said. 

'The tournament was intense," 
she added. ''I got a lot of really 
good feedback on the 
stuff that I took, so I 
feel like it rea lly chal
lenged me and really 
made me want to go 
and workharderfor 
next year." 

According to 
Carnahan, the tour
nament wasn't the 
only thing that they 
experienced on the 
trip. "Whilewewere 
there we got flash 
floods, tornado 
warnings, a hail 
storm, and we got to 
see a rodeo." 

Getting there 
wasn't so easy. In 
order to make it to 
Nationals you have 
to place in the top 
three at three tour
naments in an event, 
or place first or sec
ond atdistricts. 'That is very hard 
to do because everyone at dis
tricts is also trying to get to Na
tionals," said Meeker, whoadded 
that shewasn' tdisappointed with 
not placing. "There were 125 
people in my event and only 25 

were coming at it with their own 
presuppositions, not willing to 
shed light on issues that were 
being asked," said Ceil. 

A . different perspective from 
Bruner and Peterson was pre
sented Iatcrin theweekbyCharlie 
Wood from St. John'S Episcopal~ 
Bob Stevenson from Manito 
Methodist, Geoff Foy from the 
Catholic Church, and Dick Mad
den fr0I!' Northwood Presbyte
rian. They spoke on how they are 
welcoming homosexuals into 
their congregations. 
. ''I was pleased by a lot of open, 
comfortable discussion of differ
ent Viewpoints," 'sai~ Elsa 
Distelhorst, executive director of 
the Lindaman·Center. ''1 think 
this is a subject people have not 
been comfortable discussing. It's 
a 'lot more comfortable to talk, 
even if we disagree, ~ ~ not 

broke to quarterfinals. So I don't 
really feel too bad about notplac
ing." 

"Obviously it would have been 
nice to place, but I feel like I did 
well personall y in our region and 
that we represented the school 
well," said Carnahan. 

Last year students quali fj ed for 
Nationals, but due to a lack of 
funding they were not able to 

attend. 
"If a student qualifies for Na

tionals they should be able to go. 
We're hoping that since we rep
resented the school well, we will 
be able to get more funding," 
stated Meeker. 

talk about things at all." 
President Bill Robinson's ad

dress, which openoo the week, 
also got mixed reviews. Junior 
Heather Spooner said she agreed 
with most of his points. "I ad
mired him for getting up there 
and taking a stand," she said. 

Senior Marty Pfeiffer dis
agreed. "He had no right to ex
press his personal opinion on ho
mosexuality before the week even 
started. We didn't need the week 
to start with a bias, which how
ever well meaning, had the effect 
of alienating homosexuals on 
campus:' he said. 
. "This is sOmething that ,all 
Christian communities have to 
deal with," said Bashara, who 
commends the Whitworth com
munity for discussing the issue. 
"There is a lot of fear, and it's not 
coming from the spirit." 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 

If you want to 
go on the Coeur 
d'Alene boat cruise, 
the Mish-a Nock, you 
bener get a date soon 
because there Is a 
limit of 240 people 
allowed on the ship, 
so the tickets are 
avaiiabkt on a first 
come first serve basis. 
The boat will be 
leaving the dock at 9 
p.m. 

LOCAL 
Last week three people were 
victims of shootings in the 
Spokane area over a two-day 
period. The first shooting 
occurred on Wednesday night 
when an 18 year-old man was 
shot at Shadle Park. The second 
fell victim on Friday when a girl 
was shot in the arm while outside 
of Jackpot Foodmart around 
10:00 p.m. The third was shot 
just two hours later at about 11 :50 
p.m. when a bullet when through 
a girrs leg while standing near the 
Carrousel in Riverfront Parle:. 

REGIONAL NATIONAL 
According to a federal judge, The 
Environmental Protection Agency 
has failed to protect Idaho's lakes, 
rivet'S and streams from pollution. 
Judge W~liam Dwyertook EPA to 
task for accepting the state's 1992 
list of waterways that are polluted 
enough to require restrictions. In 
doing so, the federal agency failed 
to enforce The Clean Water Act. 
Incidentally, the EPA only reported 
36 bodies of water on the list, when 
evidence showed that hundreds of 
others were impaIred as well. 

WORI,D 
8(.B) 

UIchaeI Fay, an 18-year-01d 
Ohioan, facM six lacerating 
lash .. with a cane. Fay, who 
was .. n1e~ to the caining by 
a martial artist aft.,. confessing 
to spray-painting Mveral 
vehicles and other ads of 
mischief in Singapore, has 
exhausted all appeals, Including 
a letter from President Clinton 
sent to the Singapore 
government asking that Fay be 
pardoned from the caining. 
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Men 
tracksters 

take first at 
invitational 

FRESHMAN DORMS P 
... Should we have them? ~ 

MAC HALL IN 
CONCERTf~ 
REVIEW 0 

Sports, 6 EdlOp, 2 Entertainment,S 

Whitworth junior, ~utua, Dr. Pat MacDonald leaves after 39 years 
takes second at natIonal 
speaking competition 
Rabecca Jensen 
Whitworth ian News Editor 

Alfred is a talker, there IS no 
doubt about that. That may ex
plain why he won second place 
in the Interstate Oratorical Asso
ciation Tournament. 

The competition, which took 
place in Alaska, included the 54 
"best speakers" among college 
students from 40 states. Mutua 
went because of his award- win
ning persuasive speaking skills. 

"This was a lot of fun, it was a 
fun tournament," said Mutua. "It 
was geared on oratory, how stu
dents deliver and communicate," 
he said. Mutua's speech was on 
Amnesty International, persuad
ing people to be involved. Obvi
ously, Mutua had no problems 
persuading the panel. 

"The speakers were very good, 
especially the finalists," said 
Mutua, adding that most of them 
had been there before. 

According to Mutua, the win
ner, who was from Georgia, had 
been a partidpant in the tourna
ment two years prior as well. The 
third place winner had partid-

"pated the year before also. 
But this made no difference to 

Mutua. 
"It was when I qualified as a 

semifinalist that I really got hot," 
he said. 

The tournament, which is 122-
years-old, includes people such 
as Hubert Humphrey and Wil-

Alfred Mutua. 

liamJennings Bryant on itslistof 
winners. 

"I'm just delighted to have a 
student in a national final round," 
said Coach Mike Ingram, who 
traveled to Alaska with Mutua. 
"It shows again the quality of the 
students in our forensics pro
gram," he said. 

Alfred said he feels very fortu
nate to have a coach like Ingram. 
"My performance was in part due 
to Dr. Ingram and his grea t coach
ing," commented Mutua. "He 
sees us not just as students, but 
as friends," he added. 

Although the style of compeh
tion was nothing new to Mutua, 
the terrain was. Mutua, a native 
of Kenya, especially enjoyed the 
tour where he saw glaciers and 
icebergs, adding that "it wasn't 
cold at all." 

Because the Forensics team 
already used its budget sending 
students to the national tourna
ment in Kansas, the University 
of Alaska paid for much of their 
trip. 

''The Alaskan team really 
helped out a lot of people finan
cially," said Ingram. "Our going 
was made possible by the very 
generous gift from them," he 
added. 

Although the season is over, 
Mutua is already anticipating 
next season. "I'm really looking 
forward to nextyear,and I know 
the rest of the team will do well 
also," he said. 

" : 

Jodi Tallman and Amy Smet poSG for a picture with Dr. Patricia "Pat" MacDonalC at her retirement 
celebration last Saturday. Approximately 225 friends, family, colleagues and alumni gathered in 
Graves Gym to help MacDonald celebrate the end of her 39 years as a psychology professor at 
Whitworth. The night, which was emceed by Dr. Leonard Oakland and Sather Gowdy, a six-year-old 
friend of MacDonald's, included dinner, music, a slide show and 1estimonials and reflections from 
colleagues and alumni. At the end of the evening. MacDonald was presented w~h a $1,500 travel 
credit from the alumni for her travel interests. An endowed scholarship in MacDonald's name was also 
presented. A full-length profile on MacDonald will run in next week's issue. 

Board meeting proves to be routine 
JanIna Oshiro 
Whitworth ian Staff Writer 

The Board of Trustees met on 
campus on April 21 and 22 to 
approve recommendations for 
faculty tenure and promotion, 
and to discuss fundraising, the 
college wage and salary system, 
homosexuality and the naming 
of the new student center. 

"We will tell them where we 
are and where we need to be," 
said Dr. Bill Robinson before the 
meetings took place. ''We get 
their guidance, support and in
struction." 

According to Dr. Ken Shipps, 
Dean of Facul ty and Provost, the 
Board also approved the list of 
proposed graduates and ap
proved faculty who were up for 
promotion and tenure, as well as 
other people who were consid
ered for special honors. 

Dr. Steve Meyer was promoted 
to associate professor of Philoso
phy. Dr. Arlin MigIiazzo was 
promoted to full professor of His-

tory, and W.B. "Spike" 
Grosvenor was promoted to full 
professor of Art. 

Tenure was approved for Dr. 
Mike Ingram, communications 
professor, Dr. Finn Pond, biol
ogy professor, Ron Pyle, com-

,,~~~ 

The Board didn't take 
any action, but they felt 

good about the process 
we are taking on 

homosexuality . 
Dr. Bill RoblnlOn 

President 

munications professor, Russ 
Richardson, P.E. and athletics 
professor, Dr. Jerry Sittser, reli
gion professor, and Dr. Jim 
Waller, psychology professor. 

A new Political Science pro
fessor, and a new Theater Arts 

professor were also approved by 
the Board. "AII new facuIty must 
be approved by the Board," said 
Dr. Shipps. At this point he said 
they only have these two new pro
fessors with signed contracts. 

"The~e wasn't any action taken 
on the homosexualIty issue," 
said Dr. Robinson. Robinson 
presented the report he received 
from the Homosexuality Study 
Group and it was discussed at 
the meeting. ''The Board didn't 
takeanyaction,buttheyfeItgood 
about the process we are taking 
on homosexuality," he said. 

The naming of the new stu
dent center was also discussed. 
''We agreed it was important to 
preserve the name in some way, 
but we didn't talk about how it 
would be preserved," said Dr. 

Robinson. 
'1 think the Board feels the same 

way I do. We ought to make sure 
we preserve the Hardwick name, 
but that doesn't necessarily mean 
naming the building. We'll figure 
it out the further we get along." 
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Should Whitworth continue to have a freshman dorm? 

Freshman dorm assists 
students in adapting 

P 
R 
o 

Freshmandoons 
Jeremy row..". provide incoming 
_E_dit_orl_a1_Boa_rd____ freshmen with 

many invaluable 
assets that aid them in adapting to coUege life. 

living in the freshman dorm assists in inte
grating incoming students into their new home 
of the next four years. The living environment is 
such that everyone is scared, away from home 
for the first extended time and eager to find a safe 
place with new friends. Whereas in the other 
donns the residents already have their own 
groups of friends, in the freshman donn, there is 
a mutual need to find those with whom one will 
spend time. While there is some' validity to 
having upperclassmen aroun~ to!'show ~em 
the ropes'" of college life, there is infinitely more 
value in di&oovering these things in a group 
where everyone mus~ struggle through them 
together. The resident assistants in BJ hold the 
most important RA position 00 campus ~use 

they function as upperclassmen role models. They have the re
Sponsibility oi mixing their expeDena! with the opportunity for 
freshmen to learn for themSelves. , ' 

living in a donn with others of one's claSs also serves social 
purposes through academic commonality. 'Qiere are ammon 
classes, COOlmon, schedules and common stresses. The opportu
nity to stud y and to learn, as well as to live in community together 
are valuable experiences. Theyare experiences that calm freshmen 
nerves, that integrate them into roll. life and, that teach them 
what they can expect from college in theleastpainIul way possible., 

These advantages cannot deny, however, that many freshmen 
do take a~vantage of their new found ~om anc;l abuse their 
priviIegesbybreakingrul,es. Butitalsocannotbedenied~tthese 
abuaes exist in alldorms,,"imd that elimiiUatirlg It fre&hirian dorm 
will not suct'I!ed in'ewmnating'the problems., Fieshman dOims 
have a higher occwrenm perhaps, but not enough to overshadow 
theirsocial and academic value. Bl provides a sense of community, 
a sense that one's problems are not only one's own, but are shared 
by many others: 

" BJ has its own 
problems, just 

as all other 
dorms have 
theirs, but 

these problems 
are not 

fres~n-
, specific· 

Jeremy Nelson 

,,~~~ 

As many of the' 
students are 
living away 

from home for 
the .first' titTle, 

the temptation 
of freedom can 
, be to test the 

tul.es instead of 
:-follow them 

Non-freshman dorms 
provide perspective, 
solve moving problem 
S..h Uhler The qUestion of whethercrnot 

we should have a freshman dorm 
_EdIt_orl_al_eo<t_rd _____ romes up every year., It is an 

hnportant issue to examine be
cause the idea of housing 120 freshman students together has both 
advantages and drawbacks.' ' ' 

One of the advantages is that these students will'have similar 
concerns and putting them together will help them solve their 
problems. However, if the same students were housed with 
upperclassmen, they would have the advantage d being ~ble to 
solve their problems with the help of people who already know Ute 
school. The upperclassmen can also provide perspective for the 
freshmen. Then freshmen have the benefit of the kna.wledge of 
these other students. ~ 

Another advantage is that freshmen altogeth~ can'makebad 
decisions as wellas good. As many d the students are living away 
from home for the first I:ime, the temptation of freedom can be to 
test the ruJes instead of follow them. The benefit d integration is 
that upperclassmen can testify to the fact that rules aie important 
to follow in a community living situation. Granted, the resident ' 
assistants in the freshman doon can encourage the follmving of 
rules, but if the tendency is to push the rules, the 

, RA's are forced into the role of policeman, not 
advocate. 
, Fmally, there is the problem of being required to 

move out of BJ follOwing freshman year. People 
who have bullfa communitytogetber are forced to 
seek new living arrangements in different dorms. 
This move brings back all the feelin~ of displa~ 
ment which were first experienatd when coming 
to campus. Added to that, is the problem that 
many residents of the freshman doon are unsure 
as to the climate of other dorms on campus~Th .. 
fore, it is difficultfm them tomake a good decisi(]ll 
~t where they will be ca:nlortable living £01. 
lowing their first year. _ 

For the previous reasons, it is important to re
evaluate the success of the freshman donn every
year. ~t1y, these problems may seem small, 
but if they are not considered on a y~ly basis 
there will be no ~ty to the best interests 
of the students. 

c 
o 
N BJ has its own problems, just as all other dorms have theirs, but 

these 'problems are not ~-specific. living with 120 other 
freshmen may be louder, rowdier and sometimes more stressfu1, 
but over time, the results are worth it. Freshmen come out of BJ 
prepared to enter into their sophmnore year m~ independent, 
more reliable and better able to handle stress than'they were wh,n 
theyfirstaunetoWhitworth. ToloseBJasafreshmandormwould 
not ooIy mean a lost tradition, it would mean losing the oppmiu
nity for freshmen to live and grow with their peers. 

Sarah Uhler' L------_________ ---.--__ ......J 
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WHI1WORTH SPEAKS ouT 
Do you think that Whitworth should continue to have an all freshman dorm? 

·Yes. It allows you 
to meet other people 

, on campus because 
you're all in the 
Same position as 
freShmen who are 
neW to the campus." 

Alex Schuerr.nan 
Freshman 

"Yes. It makes the 
- freshmen class 

closer so they're 
able to know each 
other a lot better 
throughout their 
college years. " 

.. ' . 

Rebecca Snelling 
Sophomore 

"Yes. It gives 
freshmen a chance to 
know others. I met a 
lot more people that 
way. It really gives a 
sense' of community 
because something is 
always going on." 

JennRamey 
Freshman 

Third world Christian 'otltreach - - . - -.- ,- . ' . . -

m.ust validate cultural idea~-
- ". :.-. " 

, I look .round lit Whitworth Ilnd 1 
s«ftmuemissiorplries,fulurepoiicy 
m.Jcers, fut,lU'e hetllth Cllre prwiders 
.nd it is to thae people t1uU I tuldrtsS 
U,is to. 

, ' - --', ) ---.- " '",,' '~', ",1:_ ' ':' ,',,-, " '. 'l- . 

African KingdouuJ and the King- " dueling cUlture, But it is inlpor~ 
dams of 1.1ganda IU,ld ,zimbabwe. tanttOllcknawledgethatfm'some;. 
While these exampl~ provide Christianity is distorted to fit a 
A{ricanswiththe~that particular world view. Its only 
we are ~pable of civilization in a significance becomes the solace it 
western context of the world, provides [m' those in distress, its 
much of Sub-Saharan Africa has powertoredefinethelifeolsome
instead beencharacteriz.ed bycon- one neglected by society or the 
stant !,uuggJes with diseases and perceived possibleeronomic'gain 

A series of ~t discussions drastic alteration 9f the elements associated with such a life-style. 
iIi my psychology and hiStory of weather, such as long periods Ithinkthatare-Ouistianization 
courseshav~ made me take time of drought that were followed by effort should be made and this 
out to reflect on th~ significance floods and the like. These factors time around, it should encour
of the spread of Christianity ~ limited the amcepts such as dvi- age, or at least validate, cultural 
the third wm'ldand moreimpor- lization to little more than sur- ideasofrespectandJ;ncn1itythat 
tantly, ~~ future trends of vival: People stressed the acc:2p- are not contradictory 10 any of 
missimary work. , tance of tribulation instigated by the goals of the word of God. I 

I will limit my.diacussion to "higher £on:es," whatever form think that in this way,-when is
A&ica and more specifically these took, as fate. sues of self .. .., and wm'th are 
Kenya bec,!l\lS4! this is what my It. was in such a setting that addressed..individuals would be 
level of exposure on the conti- Christianity was introduced and betterabletorelatewithOtristi:n 
nent has been. . took root. With it came much of a healthy manner that enrour-

I would characterize I«!nya as ,the~twestemcultural agesOuistiangrowthaaoppoeed 
being predominantly Christian 'ideology of the time, which while tounhealthydependentrelatiori
with nearly all c>f tile major de- dearly denounced by the Bib1e, shipsthatwouJdotherwisecaUJe 
nominations being Jepresented. had enough ~uence to impact disillusion With the fajth~ 
There is,., som~t large Mus-: themissiooarles' vieWsoEthe "'na- l;ven for thOse, who chose not 
lim:popuJation', and' m06t other:'ti~:N'was dearlY-reflected in, to travel in the path 'of CluUtian
belief sy~ }Vowel- fall under ~ YP!2bu!ary and ref~ces of ity, I believe cultural norms 
traditims1nati}k totthe"Kenyan' 'missionary' legends such as Sir' shouldbindtheirmoralityinstead 
region" ' " ,c," David Uviilgston. Thiswasalso ofhaVingsituatiopswhereifone 
'~muQtoEthenative~yan reflected in institutions such as is not a Christian then they feel 

}x>puJ.atioil there is a common colonization. , they are free to indulge in what
underlying thread running Ideas of inequality and argu- ever form of activity they ~. 
through the fabric o£ our being, a ments of ~voluti~, ~ all This pPtion, ~ n~ a ~ble ooe 
sharedviewoIlife.lf~thatthis native f~ of control oyer the right now because'ol the statu~ 
view of life is worth discussing environment as backward and traditional culture holds. The 
becal,l", besides being a ~g in- pagan~ This has had a negative onlywaytorestcrethisisthrough 
fluence on w~~ :YoU get out of impact on the culture. support of the church. A mea
life, it determines: how ¢ter be-, While a lot ~ changed, espe- sure like this would be helpful on 
lief systems such as Christianity dally with' the inalrporation of ~veraJfrontB. Religioualy,itwill 
fit into your ~ting world 10(:81 church Iea~ into m.inis-- go a long way 10 er;ue church 
view. This becomes important if try, I feel the culturJI question history. Socially it will provide 
Ouistianityis ~torted tofitinto stilJ. exists, an environmentwhereChriatian
one'. world view. If fellowship with God is hued ity may further thrive. Bconomi-

Just as in anj,rep,n C?l the on penmal a~ and'sal- calJyitwillenablegJobalfundato 
world,Afric:ahu~.longand valion through Christ, then I beredirededfnlmu.u.lUCh .. 
variedhiatmy. Someofthemosl ~ .. mnang the lint to lie- AIDS ~ men iIlWlbnent type 
DCJIjb)e aalCIDpiiahments have .. tba~~JelatioNhipwithOlrilt III!l'Vics 1IUCb .. edUCllIim. 
t.n theNDedvillzatioN, Wilt may tn:uamd ~·ln· 

"Yes. You're all in 
the same boat so it 
makes meeting
people just that 
much easier." 

Jessie Trerise 
Sop~omore 

"Yes. It is fun and it 
Is nice to be with 
other people who 
are crazy also. " 

Chris Husby 
Junior 

We must allow time 
for m~king memories 
U.HureII ' 
Editor-in-Chlef 

oneshould quit studying and just 
coast therestof the semesterl But, 
I do think that it is important to 

There are only three weeks left look realisticaiJ Y at all that has to 
of school and the remaining bedoneandweighitaa:ordingly. 
weeks hold a lot to look forward -ForlMtarice.lWUVlll~with 
to. " ' ,:, ," a friend the 'Other' day' and li5iing 

Por seluOJ'S, graduation bJright' off all that I bad to do ~ the 
around the corner and there are week was over. She listened and 
only three more weeks to spend nodded, but said that her words 
as much tiD1ewUhfriendsaspos~ of wisdom are to spend as much 
sible. Also, the Coffeehouse, time wi~ people as possible. She 
Bloomsday and end of the year explained to me that she wished 
partiesareallapproachlng. These that someone had told her ~at. 
are all meuiory-making activities. She said that she misses her rol-

Memories are vital. They keep lege mends and Wished that she 
themagicofthepastalive. WeJll had let a couple of assignments 
have favorite Christmases, £am- slide in order to spend more time 
ilyvacationsorcollegestoriesthat With them. She can't remember 
we love to recall. Memorieshelp . the grades that she worked for, 
a person remember in the midst but she does remember the times 
ol struggies, that there were great she passed up with friends. 
memmesfmmthepastandthere I do not want to be the type of 
is hope of finding good times penonwhograduateaandaays,1 
ahead. wish I would have done this or 

Ithinkthat8OD1etirnesitiseasy that. (need to take the time now. 
to u\iss out on fun memoriel be- Malee all the llU!niories that you 
cause one becomes too wrapped- can. You may riot have another . 
up in work, projects or grades. chance. You only have three " 
Now I am not sa that weeks leftl : 

(~~f~!i~!r,~~ 
'1' -,' ........ arIOrW.8 1 
-I 811D S •• dwl., ... 1 
I'~"" Roast Beef, Ham, TurKey, Club 1 

: ~_:~:", __ OILY $4.49 : 
~='?:~~ ,_TIl,.! !!.oUi~ _4. 1111-:-~ 

I 1411 Pepperoni 1 

i ;,;: Only $5.99 i 
1 ......... FE 22ez 11ft..... ,I 

I~--~---- 1 \.... ;:,:.:~~u.:,="IOIL..=. __ TIle Holti. _4ol1...1UL J ' 
Featurln Do.koel' Pe eroA 
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Heather Simon will witness through song this summer 
AmMda ,....,Ington 
Whihworthlan Stalf Writer 

Once again, sophomore 
Heather Simon win be spreading 
the word .of God by travelling 
around the United States and 
overseas, playing the keyboard 
asa member of the CelebrantSing· 
ers. The Celebrant Singers are a 
musical missions group that ron· 
sists offour teams that travel dur· 
ing the summer and three teams 
that travel full time. Simon trav· 
eled with the group last summer 
and "had a really good experi. 
ence:' shesaid. Thlsiswhysheis 
returning this summer. . 

Simon, who is from Colville, 
Wash., heard about the Celebrant 
Singers last year from a friend 
who had traveled with the group 
the previous summer. Simon 
filled outan application and made 
a tape of herself playing the pi
ano, which she has been l?laying 
for 11 years. "The main goal is to 
do mission work using the talent 
andthemusic. Weusethemusic 
to spread the word of Christ" 

The music the Celebrant Sing· 
ers playis popular, Christian, soft 
rock music. Approximately half 
of the music theyplayis arranged 
by members ofthe full time teams, 
said Simon. 

The Celebrant Singers perform 
in schools and churches, but 
" .. .the main ou~ch is to catha. 
lie Parishes," said Simon. 'The 
found!i!r was a Roman Catholic 
and he felt really led to minister 
to that group of people." . 

Last summer when Simon was 
in'tbe United Kingdom with the 
group theyperforined in a prison 

and in shopping malls. 
This summer the group will 

begin travelling in California, 
going through the Midwest and 
to the east coast. The group will 
possibly spend three weeks in 
Central Amerim, Eastern Europe, 
Bulgaria or Greenland. 

Simon said that after they per
form, the director chooses two or 
three people from the group to 
give a testimony. "The first time 
I had togivemytestimonyI talked 
about how lonely I had felt my 
first semester at college and how 
God had really shown me that 
my family and friends back home 
were still really important, but 
He was what I needed to be fo.. 
rusingon," said Simon. Afterthe 
concert a woman from the audi· 
ence spoke to Simon, ''She was 
crying and saying how neat it 
was that someone understood 
how lonely she could be and that 
God really had me give my testi
mony for her. That was a high· 
light," Simon added. 

Simon is excited to travel again 
this summer, to rontinue sharing 
and growing spiritually. "Last 
summer I grew in the Lord so 
much. I really want to livemy life 
keepingGod-at the forefront. And, 
growing by helping other people 
through this sort of mi~ion is 
really a gOOd step to take," she 
said. '1'm eager to see what else 
God is going to teach me this 
summer," she added. 

Simon will be having a benefit 
concert April 28 in the Chapel to 
help raise money for her summet 
with the Celebrant Singers w1;lere 
she will be talking ands~wing 
snd~ from her trip last 'r~~ .. 

Heather Simon will toUr with the Celebrant Singers this Stlmmer~ The Celebnlnt Singers are a rri..,.cal • 
. missions group that travel both in the summer 8nd full-time. The group plans ~o tour the Uniled States thIS 
Bummer and poeatiy aut of1he country. \ . . -. .' ',"," - ,""0--. '. .. 

Sara Madden: the lead 'voice:in the- next ·Dlsney ~OVle 
cally EIot.on 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

Whatdoes~SaraMad
den have, that Paige O'Hara, 
singer for Belle in Beauty and the 
Beast, doesn't have? Theanswer: 
The lead singing voice in the next 
Disney movie, Rose Red. 

"The movie [Rose Red]isabout 
a girl who is somewhat innocent 
and vulnerable about the world 
around her, and she pricks her 
finger and a drop of blO9d falls 
into the snow and a briar rose 
grows," said Madden, who not 
only has the singing voice, but 
also the spoken voice of Rose Red. 

Madden first knew that she 
loved to be on stage and sing 
whenshewascast as the lead part 
in her school play in fourth grade. 
Yet, her desire to make a Greer 
out of singing became apparent' 
to her through all of the local 
productions she has been in. "I've 
beeh singing for a reall y long time 
in Spokane Civic Theater Plays 
and choirs," said Madden, who is 
currently taking voice lessons 
from Marge Halvorsen. 

Although she was born in Bad 
Canstatt/Stuttgart, Germany, 
Maddm moved 10 Spokanewhen 
she was three years old and has 
been here ever since. Although 
no one else in her family is musi
cal, hernatural talents have never 
been inhibited. 

After pduating from Mead 
High Sc:hOoIlast year, Madden . 
attended Spokane Falls Commu
nity College before transferring 
to Whitworth at the beginning of 
Spring'semester. 

Rather than go directly to a 
music school, Madden decided 

---.;....-------------------.... (Amerlca&l M~c and Dramatic 
" I 

Frashm~n Sara Madden recently landed the lead singing and voice 
role for the next Disney movie, Rose Red. 

that she should find mother ca
reer in case she couldn't:make it 
singing. 

., got acxepted [to the music 
schools] and was going to go, but 
I tho1J8ht that it would be better 
to haw IIOII\ething to fall back 
on:' said Madden. Yet she was 
soon to find out that her extra 

career wouldn't be necessary. 
In fact,it was at the music school 

auditions that she was discov
ered by Disney. "'Last fall I was 
auditioning for Cornish Conser
vatory of Arts in Seattle and a 
man from Disney heard me sing. 
A month later, I went to New 
York to audition for AMDA 

Academy), and he heard me sing 
there [also] and approached me,H 
said Madden. 

Since auditioning for the role 
of Rose Red in California about a 
mOl1th ago, Madden has made 
three bips to California to match 
her vola! with othersauditioning 
for parts in the movie. All of the 
trips have been paid for by 
rHsney. . 

Among those trying out for the 
part of Rose Red, were Paige 
O'Hara, and many others. who 
Maddenout-sang. SrottMeinger, 
singer for Alladin, currently has 
the singing role opposite Mad
den. Others who bied out for 
spoken voice parts in the movie, 
were Steve Martin, who Madden 
learned is only funny because of 
his scripts, and Sally Fields, who 
Madden says is really rude. 

However, among those who 
have received roles in the movie 
are: Robin Williams (the part of 
Merchi), Michael J. Fox (bear/ 
prince), and Bette Middler 
(petrulla). 

Since meeting these people, 
~den~tohavedeveloped 
some interesting relationships 
with them. "The best part so far, 
was riding in a maroon mini·van 
with Robin Williams, that he stole 
from a IadV who was washing 
her dog, aN:t leaving l,tichael J. 
Fox with the tab where Wt! were 
eating, H said Mad~en with a 
laugh. But despite her laughter, 
Madden seems to be calm about 
it all, not appearing to be 'star
struck'. 

Even though she's had some 
fun while in California,. she also 
has her work cut out for her. 

"They [Disney] are kind of scary 
people to work for. You have to 
actlikeyou can do anything, even 
though you're uncertain of what 
your mpabiUties are," she said. 
"It's really stress inducing," 
added Madden. 

However, Williams doesn't let 
them get the best of him. "He's 
really rude to the Disney people:' 
said Madden. . 

Since getting the part, Madden 
has had many more opportuni
ties come her way through her 
agent. liMy agent is looking into 
having me do a voice-over for an 
Irish Spring commercial," she said 
with a laugh. 

Since there are five Disney re
cording sessions th~t will . bike 
placeovera 15 month span, Mad· 
den will be moving to Los Ange. 
les in November. 

Because Madden has had to 
make several trips to California, 
she's missed quite a bit of school. 
Madden said her school work has 
definite} y suffered. ~ People will 
probablyrememberme as the girl 
flunking out of Music Lit.," she 
said. 

Adding, "I guess my head has 
really been up in the douds. But 
when an opportunity like this 
comes along, and if it does mean 
being from here to L.A every 
other weekend, you have to make 
decisions and take all the conse-
quencesthatgoalongwiththem." 

The consequence is that Mad
den won't be going to Whitworth 
next year, but will instead be liv
ing in California, ,where, h0pe
fully; her career wil~ prosper. 

Be listening for Madden w.hen 
RoseRed c.'OIiaes'outin the winter 
ofl997-98.·· ' 
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Mac Hall in Concert a success of Whitworth talent 
ToddOnvig 
Whitwarthlan Staff Wrier 

The crowd went Homeward 
Bound after an entertaining 
evening of songs and skits at Mac 
Hall in concert 

Therounay group, Homeward 
Bound, romprised of junior Chad 
Clouseandhisfamily,atppedoff 
the two--hourronmrtwitha show 
featuring songsoff their newC.D, 
entitied More Than Once. Tapes 
and C.D.s were on sale after the 
concert. The band was voted the 
i;erond best band in the In1and 
Northwest by the Spokesman 
Review's "Slice." They were also 
a favorite among the Whitworth 
O"Owd. " 
~omeward Bound was the 

best," said sophomore Rio Three 
Stars. '1 wanted tobuyaC.O.,but 
I didn't have any money. Chad, 
the fiddler, was incredible!" 

"I loved Homeward Bound. I 
was waiting the whole roncert 
for the them to rome on," added 
sophomore Krista Galchutt. 

The band Wii$ even a favorite 
ainong the non<ountry fans. 

"fm not a big country music 
fan, but I thought Homeward 

Bound did an excellent job," said glassest said junior Wend Y VfW-
senJorTim Werner. ily. 

There were other acts as well. Anothercrowdfavontewasthe 
The concert moved quickly Marriott parody incorporating 
through the two hours combin- songs from such artists as Neil 
ing musiall and theatrical talent Diamond,TheViJJasePeop1e,and 
from several Whitworth students. Pearl Jam. The crowd was in
Jimmy Fish opened up the con- volved, singing along with the 
certwithsomenewandold tunes chorus on "Coming to a Marriott," 
getting the crowd pumped up. moking Diamond's MComing to 

Then there was the surprise America. M 

appearance by Leonard Oakland. "I loved the Marriott songs. It 
Wait, was that Leonard? It brought everything a little too 
sounded like him. Freshman dose to home, but the songs were 
David Collins entertained the hilarious," said sophomore Keita 
crowd with his impersonations " Rennie. 
of Leonard Oakland and Gilbert Many people could not pick a 
Godfrey. specific act that stood out, but 

Collins, who had 0akJand for a conimerIted on the quality of the 
couple of classes, started imper- whole show, including the skits 
sonating Leonani one day with introducing the next ad. 
friends. "Kevin Brady [sopho- '1 was impressed with themu
more] convinced me to do an act sicaJ ability at this school," said 
for Mac Hall in Concert I was junior Shane Phillips. '1'm also 
seriously afraid that I was going going to miss Chris Hom's top 
to bomb," admits Collins. ten lists and showmanship." 

He didn't bomb; ""There wa~ a great variety to 
"I seriously thought it was this year's concert compared to 

Leonan:i~heauneoutfrom years past,'" added Werner. 
behind the curtain," claimed jun- The net proceeds from the con
ior Andy Robblee. "His whole ~rt is going toward the support 
act was well presented." of two Compassion International 

II All he needed was the children and En Christo. 

Coffeehouse, and food drive in one 
car~v Burrell singing/guitar duet by sopho-
Wh~rthian. features Editor more Ryan Amend and junior Jeff 

Lund, junior Alfred Mutua will 
Wheie"canyougetarughtfull give~ comedy presentation and 

of live entertainment, espresso senior Katie Thompson will per
drinks and Italian sodas all fora form a jazz music ~on. 
donation of one am of food? Wendl Story, campus adivities 
" The event is the Coffeehouse, oooniinator, said that there will 
Saturday; April 30 at 8:30 p.m. . be 0Iher"" acts that bave rIOt been·, 
in the library plaza. determined as of yet: " 
~erdatainmentpl8nnedin- In addition to the music and 

dudes a wide ranse of Whit- comedy, there will be a sJ.jde pre
worthta1entwith }immyfishas sentation. ~islikeanend-of

'oneofthemainpedormingacts. the-year wrap up," said Story. 
Some of the other acts indudea "There will be pictures from ear-

his Week 
lUJ(8)~cdI~W 

n Cam us 
azz Choir Concert 
:30 p.m. in Recital 
all " 

On Campus 
Housing ,In-house 
~ign up 

Midweek Worship: 
Richard Evans 11:15 
a.:rn. 

lier in the year as well as from 
Spring Formal and ¥ac Hall in 
Concert," she said. 

Stan Bech wiJI have his 
Espresso Delights cart set up 
and will give free drinks to ev
eryonewhobringsa can of food. 
The cans will be donated" to the 
spoon. FOGd a.nk. _. - ' .. \ 

To take advantage of the .. 
weather'tJUs semester, the Cof- : 
feehouse was Inoved to the li
brary plll7& However, in the 
event ofraln, it will takeplamin 
the HUB. 

On Campus 
Open lottery housin 
sign-up in HUB 9:30 
p.m_ 

Trevor sin performs a levitation act during Mac Hallin COtlC8rt. Ann 
Brueggemeir was one of two volunteers from the crowd wflo 
assiasted him. 

Jaz~ Choir to perform 
spring concert ~n campus 
.... F1Dr1n9 
Whltworthlan ~8If Writer 

A blend of bee-bop, ballads, 
blues, and fast jazz will be per
formed in the Music Recital Hall 
on Tu~y, Apri126 at 1.:30 p.m. 
bytheaward-wiruUngWbitwDrth 
Jazz Choir. . 

The Jazz Choirdoesn'tperfoml 
muchduringtheyear,saidsopho
more Ryan Amend. "l'his ron
cert "is a gqod way 
to show the rom
munitywhatwe've 
been doing all 

Dan Ksberle, director of the 
Jazz Choir and profeuor of Jazz 
Studies, said that the group will 
sing a lot of good music. "The 
traditional jazz choir sings fast 
songs, kind of sclunultzy. We 
have a IDt of swinging-jazz 
songs," he said. 

Thecholrwill perform lOrJOngs, 
induding three pieces arranged 
by Keberle and another by Scot 
Crandal, a Whitworth Alumni. 

ousing Single Room 
ign up 9:30 p.m. 11.\ 

" year," he added. 

Arranging a 
piece of, music 
m~lceeplng 
the original 
melody but to 
change the har
mony, ex
plained Rich
ard Evans, pro
fessor of music 
and depart
ment chair. 
Arranging a 
song Includes 
having to write 

UJ ' 
Junior Matt 

r? rr ~ @] iID W ~&il1ID.Ir~~1 S [U) ~ cd) <Sl 
Hirschfelder said 
that the Jazz Choir 
has sung for the 
Alumni Associa
tion, high schools, 
and at other com
munity events. In 
late February, the 
Jazz Choi r traveled 

On Campus 
Forum: Shljalcu 
J(atsur ll 

Off Campus 
Barn dance at 
Whitworth 
Presbyterian 
Church 
S.m. to 7 .m. 

On Cam~us 
Steve R ggan Grad. 
Plano Reeltal RH 4 

~~
m. 
ris Hamm n Sr. 
eater perl. §t.IJ 

~
:30 .J).Ul. . 
araft Graham" and 
tep,h Ie L ttl e 
rai1. \Polce lecllaf 

RH ~ p.m. 
Coffeehouse 8:30 p,.m. 

LEADERSHIP POSITIONS 
Resident Assistants 

Fall 1994 & Spring 1995 Sessions 
Mukogawa Fort Wright Institute 

APPLY ASAP!! Interviews May 2-13 
Dr, Buckingham, Director, Student Life 

4000 W. Ran901ph Rd, Spokane, WA 99204 
509-328-2911/FAX 509-325-6540 

On Campus 
Martin P. Pfeiffer 
senior composition 
reciUI in Recital 
Hall 8 p.m_ to the Uonel Hampton Jazz festi

val at the U ni versity of Idaho and 
placed second. , 

Tonight the Jazz Choir will 
perform a wjde variety of vocal 
jazz music said Amend. 

words for an instrumental piece, 
like Keberle d id for a Gene Harris 
piece. 

''The concert will be a good 
groove," said Hlrschfelder." It'll 
be relaxing, energetic and fun." 

For anyone who lives in the Spokane area; 
For anyone who will not be going to another country but would like to; 

this summer. Itt the rpecib "me te WeHt 
20-23 HI";"'" H;", SCMel"s will be visiting us from lulJl 14th-August 10th, 

and they nceq some families who will care for them with some good ole' American 
hospitality. ,ney will attend classes during the weekdays ,for fonnal cultural education, 
but they need exposure to families like yours, so ,,"(fCC me, ''''11 4';"" ,t 326-0119 

if you would like to host a student. 

"'11 abtut ttl 
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Pirates capture title at Whitman Invitational 
MItt Newcomb 
Whltworthlan Staff Wrker 

Whitworth's men won three of 
the four throwing events to help 
squeeze out a two-point victory 
for the Pirates, Saturday at the 
Whitman Invitational track meet. 

"It was closel" coach Sam 
Wiseman exdaimed., '1t was a 
two point deal and Eastern Or
egon was right there. It points 
out how important everybody is. 
Two points is what third place 
smred in this meet. That was the 
difference." 

Freshman Nate Myers said of 
the win: '1t was a big deal. It 
shows that the track program is 
getting a lot better. Sam told us 
we had a chance of wbuWtg this, 
sohestackedeveryevent Ifsome
one had a chance at first through 
fifth he put them in it So people 
ended up doing one or two more 

events than usual for the points." out of availability and ran a good "He had a busy day and ended tem, which means more energy." 
The women had a tougha'time, 4OOacrording to Wiseman. up scoring points in everything AndyMartinwonthe1,500ina 

scoring 32.5 points for fourth The substitutes were necessary he did," said Wiseman. I tight battle, pulling it out by six-
place, behind Winner Northwest booluse Andre Wicks got hurt Brae Wilson remained true to tenths of a serond for the Bues. 
Nazarene College, Eastem Or- and other athletes were roneen- form and won the discus for the '1twas nip and tuck, but he got 
egon ~tateCollegeand Whitman. trating on field events. Shawn fifth time in six tries. it," said Wiseman. 

'1'm not discouraged with our ~ Terry Borders plaood second in Nate Carson also came through 
women," Wiseman said. "They'll .. ' the shot put and Myers took fifth with a big race in the 110 hurdles. 
have a rouple moremeets to show It was a big deal. It in thedisrusand third in theham- His time of 15.84 was good 
what they can do." the k mer throw, improving on his enough to qualify him for both 

On the men's side, Wiseman shows that tTac marks in both events. the conference and district meets. 
pointed out the ~meter re- program is getting a lot "He improved his discus by . '1t was ·good for me, and him, 
lay as an example of the kind of seven feet and his hammer by 12 toseethingsfinallycometogether 
valiant little efforts it took to 800re better.· feet," Wiseman said of Myers. for him in that," said a pleased 
the 62 points ~ to win the Nate Myers ''Thosearebigimprovementsand Wiseman. 
meet. Freshman - are a good sign ofrus hard work Hewasn'taspleased the way it 

"Our 4x400 relay ended up in .. ethic." all turned out on the women's 
third, a second or two off what ~ Myers explained his improve- side, but found a number of real 
they normally run,H explained ments as a result of new knowl- positives. 
Wiseman. "Butabunchofpeople McVickerwastheonlyregu!arto edge. "Four or five people did real 
had to replace others. That was run the relay. "I just started the hammer a well," Wiselrransaid. "Butthings 
third with three alternates run- Wright also seta new personal monthago,I'mstillleamingthat just didn't go our way this meet." 
ning." , rerordinthellOhurdlesandcap- one," he said. '1n the discus, the Thingslikegettingdisqu~lified 

Two decathletes, Kevin Wright tured third p;lace, and won both only reason I probably increased for running out of an exchange 
and Nate Fox stepped in, ~ did the ~otputand javelin, the latter is because coach told me to liftmy 
Jordan Lofdahl who 'mostly ran with a throw of175 feet,7 inches. leg up. Plus I'm on a taper sys- Please see T~ p. 7 

Tennis faces final tune-ups' 
before NCIC ·championships 
Lewis-Clark 
State will be' 
good te~t.before 
NCICtoumey 
Jeff ,laue 
Whitworthian ~taff Writer 

:}'he men's and ~8tennis 
teilms played theii last few 
matches' in preparing for the 
Northwest Conference of Ind~ 
,penClent Colleges toumament this 
'weekend. The women hosted 
Northwest Nazarene College, 
:Thursday, and Yakima Valley 
iCollege, Frida y. The Pirates dealt 
NNC an 8-1 defeat and blanked 
:WCC9-0. . 
: ''The girls played well this past 
week," said coach Jo Wagstaff. 
''They are all playing well going 
intothisnextweekbefore thetour
nament" 

S' Top-seeded Jodi Baxter came 
! away from Thursday's match 
~ With a 6-4,6-2 Victory. 
1>' "We're having a good year this I year and I think that everyone 

-
as her other teammates. She lost "L-C State is our last dual 
a tOugh three-set match 6-4, 6-7; match of the year and it should 
2-6. be a good one to take us into the 

Rounding out the singles lad- toumamentihis weekend," said 
der were Jessie Trerise (7-6, 7~5), Wagstaff. 
Julie Zagelow (6-1, 4-6,6-2) and The Whitworth men nearly 
Milidy Moore (~~, 6-4), all win- played three matches this week
ning their matches for the Pirates. ' end withonebeingcutshortdue 

"The girls have playeq a lot of to rain. 
matches that have given them . On Friday the Bues played 
good experience wi~ the longer, 'WCC and won 6-3. Both Steve 
tougher matd\es,!' said. Baxter .. ' ~~ch and Bric Hilden,won 

On the doubles courts, the Pi- at thlf No. 1 and 2 ~gles posi
rates took all thr~ matches with tions ~ 1, 6-0 and 2-6, 6-3, 6-2, 
victories at No.1, 7-5,6-1, and at respectively. 
No.2 and No.3, winning 8-7 and Their strong play carried over 
8-4, respectively. i~to their doubl~ match which 

, "Thewholeteam hasimprovoo the tandem won 7-5,6-2 
throughout this season/' said Over the rest of the weekend 
Baxter. "The last' couple of the men traveled to the west side 
ma~wepJayedgaveusagood of Washingtqn to match up 
chance to get the kinks ~t of our again~tPac$,c Lutheran Univer
individual play trefore we start sityonSatw:dayandSeattJeUni-
conference tournament play." v~rsity o~ Sunday. 

Baxter led the way (or the Pi- ,The match at PLU ,was called 
rates against YVC;C with a 19n9 off early ~use 'Of mn. The 
three-set victory winning 5-7, 6- teams did manag~ ~ play ~ six 
2, 6-1. sing1.~ match~ ~ut Whitwqrth 

"Jodi played a great match for did no~ reco.rd a vi~ry. 
us on Friday and was able to g~t ''The wet;lther wasn't tlte best, 
a good win for herself," said but PLU ~~ a great team that is 
Wagstaff. ' ~ked na~o~lly," Radonich 

,Jessie Trarise serves to her opponent during Thursday's match with 
Northwest Nazarene College. Trerlse won her match 7-6,7-5 as the 
Pirates swept to a 9-0 vidory. 

feels good about where we are 
right now,n said Baxter. 
, Usa Steele won her match at 

No.2 by a score of 6-2, 6-4. 
JQdi Baker was not as fortunate 

The women will play their last said: "W~'ve ha'Ji some cl~ 
matchbeforetheronferencetour- conf':l'en~matchesthisyearsol 

'nament when they play host to think that we have a good shot at 
,Lewis-Clark $tate College on ' 
Tuesd~y. ., Plea!Je ~ee Tennis p. 7 

SpIit.of district games leaves Bucsl.-iuture"uncertain 
arlin Coddington 
Sports Editor 

It was time to putuporshutup. 
It was adoordie situation. It was 
a must win situatiOn. 

Whatever diche was used to 
describe the four District I base
ball games Whitworth faced last 
week, the bottom line was the 
games meant the difference be
tween making the playoffs and 
finishing the season May 8, the 
date of the Pirates' last I1!gUla.r 
season game. 

After dropping all three dis
trict games they played at Padfic 
Lutheran University a week ago, 
Whitworth wu left with little 
momentum belding into its final 

stretch of district games. 
And it showed. 
To make matters even worse, 

the Pirates hittheroad for all four 
games and was only able to man
age a split, falling to Central 
Washington 8-7 on Wednesday 
before taking two of three from 
Whitman. 

Whitworth shut out the Mis
sionaries in the first game 12-0 
and topped Whitman 7-3 in the 
series finale, but came up short in 
the serond game 7-6. 

The split moved the Pirates' 
record in district play to 6-8 and 
left them with slim hopesofmak
ing it to post...a8Clll play with 
oniyonedistrictgame remaining 
Thursday when they hoIit Lewis-

............................. - ......................... ~ ....................... 4 ••• 

Clark State College. 
Whitworthgoton trackquiddy 

in Saturday's ~es opener in 
Walla Walla. Pirate hitters 
pounded MiSSionary pitchers 
early and often, 800ring six runs 
in the serond inning and four in 
the fourth to take a commanding 
1()'{) lead. 

On the mound, Lance Rickman 
was busy ~ing Whitman hit
ters on his way to a five;hit shut
out to up his record to 2~. 

Robin Lund led the offensive 
assault on the Missionaries rap
ping out three hits, including his 
first home run of the season. 
. Don O'NNl and David Fey, 
each added. pair 01 hits. 

The Pin_ Iadc.ed on lIinsle 

insurance runs in the top of the 
fifth and seventh innings. 

Despite dropping two games, 
the Pirates were in both of the 
games and had chances to win 
late in both games. 

At Ellensburg, Central used a 
single by Jim Boora in the bottom 
of the ninth inning to drive in 
pinch-runner Dan Ericson and 
spoil a rally that saw Whitworth 
plate five runs in the visitoti shalf 
of the seventh inning to even the 
800re after trailing 7-2 

Chris Fu1cai pounded out three 
hits to lead the Pirates. Lund, 
O'Neal, Fey,GrantGoodand Eric 
Nordhagen all rontributed two 
hits as Pirate bats came alive for 
14 hits. 

, And at Whitman on Saturday, 
the Pirates used a similar attempt 
at a comeback, scoring three runs 
i~ the top of the seventh inning. 
The rally fell short, however, af
~ the Pirates had spotted the 
MiSSiOnaries a fiv~run lead. 

O'Neal continued his torrid 
hitting,' collecting three hits on a 
pair of doubles and a triple. 

Brandon Allard also peppered 
Missionarypitching for three hits. 
Lund spanked two more hits and 
Reggie Hull added a couple to 
pace the Pirates' ll-hit attack. 

The Pirates are back in action 
this week. hosting L-C State be
fore Lewis and Clark College 
comestoc:ampusfora~ 
weekend aeries. 
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Dogs boot Bucs, men's volleyball chartered 
BrIM Coddington 
SportaEditor 

Gonzaga University capital
ized on several Pirate miscues ' 
by turning them into goals and a 
22-7 victory the rugby match 
played in the Pine Bowl Satur
day afternoon. The game was a 
rematch oflastweek.endfl match, 
also in the Pine Bowl. 

The Bulldogs managed only 
one try, but converted all five of 
their kick into goals. 

"We just kind of fell apart the 
last bit of the first half and sec
ond half," team captain Dave 
Van Wiesaid. "Weweren'tpass
ing the ball well and we got a lot 
of penalties which really hurt 

Pirate Roundup 
us. We couldn't hang onto the 
baD and we weren't winning 
5a'1UItS." 

tng short-handed. 
Both setters were among the 

players missing from the lineup 
when the Pirates hit the floors at 
Lower Columbia. 

''We only took six guys and 
we won four out of six matches," 
Pignalberi said. 

Team members include Bo 
Frank,Jonathan Lee,Jeff Arkills, 
Jeff Hunt, Eric Hilden, Chris 
McIGnlay, Matt Plotkin, Ben 
8rueggemeler and player-coach 
Jim Janson. 

A similar attempt to organize 
a dub last fall was made by Frank 
and Mike DeHoog, but failed 
due to lack of interest, some
thing Pignalberi hopes to avoid 

,,',. ".' ", ,',' , next fall. 
, " ~," ~,,' ,.,': '<. "Next year! plan on holding 

. .' . '~""".' i:', I ~utsrightafterini~~onsan~ 
, :";,,,,:-,"," Iii ag.amafter}anTerm, Pignalben 

,,_.<,;.,'<".,~.' -"satd 
M' '.". , ..... , ,-~ ,.: ••. ,; A" H~ envisions the dub branch-

:..=======~::::==::...:.::::.=~:..:.....~~ .. ing into two separate teams, a 
Ara Balkian scored 

, Whitworth's only try of the 
match when he scooped up a 
loose ball and soooted down the 
left sideline for the score, leav
ingahandfulofBulldogdefend
ers in his path. Lane Stratton 
booted the extra point 

Pirate Rugby ClIb P'ayer Ala Baldan looks back to see what call reteree Vic Bobb has made during co-ei team along with the Dien's 
Saturday's match in the Pine Bowl. Balkian scored Whitworth's only try of the afternoon. team. Pignalberi' s plan~ also in-

'7befirsthalfweplayed well," 
Van Wie said. ,"Ara got the try 
right off the bat." 

The game featured several 
bone-crushing hits and was 
marred by two injuries and a 
brawl which forced the Pirates 
to p~:y a 'man down when a 
player was ~ for fighting. 

Junior Tait Wasser left the 
game and was taken to Holy 
Family Hospital aftersi1fferinga 
lacerati~ to his face, a broken 

nose and a fracture to his cheek 
bone in two places when he col
lided with teammate Erik Moore. 

A Gonzaga player also left with 
a broken collar bone suffered 
when he was taken down along 
the sidelines by a host of Pirate 
tacklers. 

The game was likely the last 
one of the season for the Pirates. 
They are hoping to attend Mag
got Fest in MissouJa, Mont., but 
as of yet have not finalized plans. 

'1 think it has been a great start 
for rugby and I hope it will mn

'tinue,"Van Wiesaid. "Thesea
son has been a good learning ex
perience. GU is good team and 

, .try at an event this year, too. ' 
TrKk from p. 6 Becki Randell scored the 
zone on their first relay, ~ it women's best 1,500 time for the 
loo~liketheywouldhave~ season in her first run at it. She 
serondplaceacoordingtothefin- 'finished in a time of 5:08, putting. 
ishing times. her in fourth place. . 

I<ara Kirkland's 100 hurdles And ~enee Williams ran the 
time of 16.31, good £f?r seoond 400 . hurdles for the first time, 
pla~,~ewoneofthosefour which "is not a terribly popular 
or five that did have good days. event according to Wi~. 
. Diana SmithsentherdlsaISfly- "She ran it well and was smil-

ing 125-5 and into seoond plam ing afterward:' he said. "And 
and a season best for her. , she ran a Conference qualifying 

There were a couple of big per- time the first t:iDte she ever ran it. 
formancesforpeopleln.thelrftrst It was very impressive for her." 

elude joining the United States 
by playing good teams we mn The Pirates competed in their Volleyball Association. 
only get better. I think Whit- first tournament in early March '1 would like to join USVBA 
worth rugby wiD be big oontend- at Lower Columbia Community because it would give us access 
ers at tournaments in years to College in Spangle, Wash., even to a lot more matChes," he said. 
come." before the team wasoffidally rec- "Upwards of twenty~ maybe." 

Volleyball Club: ASWC has 'ognized as a dub. They finished Mostofthem wou!d consist of 
recently chartered the club, third, behin<;! Eastern was~nlti matches againstthe liJ<es of other 
headed by Marro PignaIberi. ton University and Walla a area teams such as Gonzaga Uni-

The h!am has been practicing Community College. versity, Washington State Uni-
three days a week, including Sat- "We played asa team and com- versity, the University of Idaho 
urdays. Pignalberi has organized municated well," Pignalberi said. and EWV. 
saimmagesagainstthewomen's "I feel pleased with the way we "I have mainly been setting up 
varsity volleyball team. played, considering we had, only matches through oonnections," 

"Irs not hard to find time to practiced for two weeks.'~ Pignalberi&aid. '1 get the name 
practice," Pignalberi said. "Einar The Pirates have since returned and number of other teams and 
Thorari~,men'ssoccercoafh to Spangle to participate in an I con~ct their captains." 
and authoritYofGravesgym, Will eight-team'toumamentand once':' The Pirates play at Gonzaga, 
usually let uS on the court." again finished third, despite be:.; April 30. 

Karen Wllson certainly had the 
biggest improvement on the day, Tenn. from p. 6 

tough matches down ~he road. 
"HopelUlly we can come away 

from conference with a good plac
ing in the' final standings. The 
match against L-C State on Tues
dayshould bea good tune-up for 
us as we approach the tourna
ment this weekend." 

dropping her ~,ooo time by 26 
seconds aildfinishing second. 
place to boot. . , , 

'Theteam asa whole still ended ' 
up with 22 improved mar~,' 
which has been just about aver
age for us in April meets this 
YCiU," stated Wiseman. '1t was 
kind of surprising this meet. We 
were workil1g on the team vic
tory. Butthatwasveryencourag
ing." 

doing well at theconfenmce tour
nament." 

Results of Sunday's match 
against Seattle University were 
unavailable at press time. 

"Right now one of our strong 
points is mental toughness," 
Radonichsaid, ''We'vehadmany 

. matches that have gone three sets 
and ~ose help in giving us the 
experience that we need for the 

The men will take to the courts 
against L-C State on Tuesday at 2 
p.l'!'. at Whitworth. 

Both teams lrIIvel'to their ,. 
spective NCIC tournament sites 
this weekend. 

- -----, i S'WACK'S CADILLAC CLUB r 

I SW8ia~~$) I 
I ~ -, I 

I GOOD FOR FREE COVER : 
I 'Ibwsday or Sunday only 
I Must be 21-Pfease bring ID I 
L Not valid on ~ci'al events or holida~ .J 
----~,:...------

SATURDAY 

Get Here Earlyf 

1he place to 
bell 

DJDaren 
Anderson plays 
Top 4O/Dance 

Music 

SUNDAY 

Happy 
Hour 

Specials 
all night! 

DJ Lee plays 
. Top40/Dance 

Music 
8 p,m.- close 

.. 

I 
I. 
t. 
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8 NEWS 
Japan Week to celebrate culture 
"Hr_ Mutua 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

America has arichhistorywith 
Japan. A history that has seen 
cooperation as well as hardship, 
as both countries try to under· 
stand each other's culture and 
way of life. The people of Spo
kane will get the opportunity to 
sample part of Japanese Culture 
during the annual Japan Week 
held April 23 to 30. 

'1 am very excited about the 
many programs that will be there 
this year," said Elsa Distelhorst, 
clWr of the Japan Week commit· 
tee and exewtive director of the 
Undaman Center. She said that 
Japan Weekisacommunitywide 
process which is organized and 
sponsored by a variety of rom· 
munity 9~tions and busi~ 
nesses. 

Japan Week will feature sev· 
eral exhibits and displays 
throughout the rommunity that 
will be available for viewing the 
entireweek. Theweekwaskicked 
off at Forum, where Japanese stu· 
dents shared their experiences at 
Whitworth 8{\d Spokane. 

Today there will be a 
roundtable disCussion on "Prod· 
uct Export Modification" at the 
Ridpath H~l as well as a rem~ 

tion at the Gonzaga library. On 
Wednesday there will be a Con· 
sul General Dinner on mmpus 
with Consul General Masaki 
Saito. Friday Whitworth students 
can see a performance by Japa· 
nese romedian Shijaku Katsura 
who wiD lecture on and perform 
the art of Rakugo during Forum. 

"It is going to be good to learn 
from the japaneSe culture," said 
Junior Jenisse Perez. ''This is im· 
portant especially when there is a 
large part of the Japanese people 
in our community." 

Seth Iris, a freshman, agreed 
with her, '1 mn't wait to see 
Shijaku," he said. '1 hear he is 
like the Bill Cosby of Japan." 

'1t is great the city is recogniz. 
ing the people of Japan," said 
Christa Ridtardson, director of 
MulticulturlU affairs. 'There is so 
much to learn from other people 
and itis good to recognize people 
that have an impact in our lives." 
She a.tded that this is the first 
time all the main colleges in S~ 
kane are involved in Japan Week. 
This will be the first time 
Whitworth is celebrating the 
week. 

''This will be ~ opportunity 
for Americans to see the modem 

,Japanese culture," said Japanese 
studeI'!t Ritsuko Ishioka who is 

from Ashiya,Japan. She said that 
unlike many American stereo. 
types, Japan does not only have 
ninjas and slow music. 

'This is a chance to show a spe. 
rial culture that is not thedaily life 
of a Japanese," said Angelica 
Isomura,a Japanese student from 
Chiba, Japan. "We will show dif· 
ferences in culture between the 
American and Japanese." 

"Japane;e students will show 
what surprised them when they 
came to America," said 
RichardsonoftheMondayForum. 

She said it is important for 
people to recognize such differ· 
ences so as to relate well with each 
other. 

'1tis good for Japanese students 
to thinlc of this as an opportunity 
to share Japanese culture with 
Americans," said Michiko 
Takaoka of the Mulcogawa Fort 
Wright Institute Cultural Center. 
'1t is a good chance to know the 
differences of cultures so as to 
promoteunderstandmgof them." 

'1 strongly urge the students at 
Whitworth to join us in the events 
that are taJdng part in rollege," 
said Distelhorst. 

'1 want to thank all the people 
who have worked in the rommit
tee and those who have been en· 
couraging to us." 

Sleeping is··taken too lightly 
AImMGr ... 
College Press SelVa 

Sleep. It's Ii biological neces
sity. But how many of us ron· 
sider it !is important as,brea~ 
or eating? Every night, millions 
of Amerlcans hi t the pillowjl little, 
later than they would have liked, 
only to wake up to ~ piercing 
sounds of their alarm clocks for 
another tiresome day. 

College s~ents are irifamous 
for skimping on sleep and then 
snoozing through classes. Not 
unlike many other students, 
Bryan ~n, a University 
of Washington sophomore, says 
he usUally makes it to bed 00. 
tween 3 and 4 a.m., averaging six 
or less hours of sleep per night. 

"Earlier in the quarter, I got a 
lot of sleep in the library-on the 
rouches, the·chairs, the ground, 
anywhere I can find a place to lie 
down/ Marenstein said. 
. "I got sO muCh sleep at night 

that I was real~y tired during the 
day." 

Most sleep research experts 
agree that )'Pung adults need an 
avera~cf ~n to nine hours of 
sleep per nigh," 

"But for whatever the reasons, 
maybe a rombination beiW.Jlett 
amdemic, social and· work de. 
mands, students end up getting 
five or six hours on the average," 
said Michael Vitiello, associate 
·~irector of the University of 
Washington Sleep and Aging 
Research Program: 

A 1982 Stanford University 
study found thatwhen placed in 
a dark, quiet roOm, rollege stu· 
dents fell asleep faster on the av~ 
erage than other adullS. ' 

This has led manY researchers 
to the conclusion that most rol· 
lege students are chronically 
sleep-deprived. " 

Even one night of shortened 
sleepamimpairmen~functions: 

"Their performance. denmo. 
rates, reaction tiDies slow and 
ap:uracy diminishes," explained. 
Carol Undis, University of Wash· 
·ington assistant professor of 
physiological nursing. . 

Although individuals can 
sometimes override the immedi· 
ate adverse effects of a shortened 
nigh t's sleep, Landisdoesnotrec· 
ommend all·nighters before the 
day of a final. 

"The longest research con-

dueled on humans shows that we 
can beawalceas longaseightand 
a half to nine days without any 
reports of physiml Illnesses," 
Landis said. 

But It well·known 1964 Ameri· 
can ~cerSodety study did find 
that the amount of sleep an indi
vidual receives can affect mortal· 
ity.', . 

Subjects who habitually slept 
less than six hours, or more than 
10 hours, were morelikely'tolive 
shortei' lives, said lJmdis. 

Those who are sleep.deprived 
suffer from obvious symptoms 
such as fatigue and a general feel· 
i.ng of daytiIne sleepiness. They 
often can be spotted in a series of 
Mmicrosleeps, ~ or miniature epi. 
sodesof sleep resulting in droo~ . 
ing eyelids and continual head 
nodding. . 

Another sign of sleep depriva· 
tion is falling asleep within five 
minutes after crawling into bed. 

"Some· people think that if 
theY're out as soon as their head 
hits· ~~ piUow_. that they'~ a 
good sleeper , but it actually may 
mean that they have a sleep dis. 
order or they are chronimlly 
sleep-deprived," Landis said. 
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Core 250 turns 25 
OlIn,. Brennln 
Special to the Whitworthian 

This year Core 250 tumed25, 
older than most students in the 
class. 

Started in thefallof1969, Core 
250 has given the rationalist tTa· 
dition to all students who at· 
tend Whitworth, with 
pproximatel y 115 students en· 
rolling in the class each semes
ter. The Core curriculum 00. 
gan as the dream of Charles 
Simpson and Fenton Duvall. 

professor on the team is two 
years. This year the team con· 
sists of Oakland, Forrest Baird, 
Corliss Slack and Kathy Storm. 
Next year Ron Pyle will replace 
Storm's position. 

Storm, who has been on and 
off the Ieam since 1983, will con· 
tinue her administrative job as 
the vice president for student 
life. MKathy Storm offered an 
extremely valuable point of 
view," said Oakland. 

Storm said she is leaving the 
position because she "cannotdo 

Simpson, a 
history pro. ~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
fessor, and .. 

it justice at 
this point." 
Storm said 

Duvall, an 
English pro. 

Core 250 is a place to ~t she en· 
JOYs every 

put OUT best teachers, . partofbeing 
a fJ""e where f-~_' on the Core 

pwA4o- U '" J team. "What 
wiU learn to be is remark· 

etJen better teacherS. a~le abo~t 
this roorse IS 

fessor, were 
the best of 
friends, ac· 
cording to 
Ta m m y 
Reid, the as. 
sociate dean 
for Aca· 
demic Af
fairs. As in
tellectual 
soul mates 
they trav· 

TanmyReId 
Associate Dean for 

Academic Affairs 

that it hasn't 
changed a 
great deal," 
she said. 

.. "I'm _________________ ~ iliru~that 

Ronwillbea 
part of the Core team," she 
added. 

elled to other rolleges in order 
to find out how to make the 
Core program work. Core 150 
was first taught in the fall of 
1968, wi.th Core 250, beginning 
a year later and Core 350, the 
follOwing year. 

A Core 450 has also been re.
cently added to the program as 
welI .. !his class involves appli
catjon for day to day life prob
lems. It was a way to put the 
knowledge to ~ from the pre.
vious Core classes. Issues that 
might be taught in Core 450 
today are abortion, gun control 
and other controversial issues. 

Although the Core 250 team 
has undergone many changes 
throughout the years, there has 
been one person that has re.
mained ronstant That person 
is Leonard Oakland, who was a ' 
member of the original team 
and is a member of the current 
team. 

. During his 27 years at 
Whitworth as an English pro. 
lessor, Oakland has spent at 
least 18 of those years on the 
Core team, he said 

Each time the Core 250 team 
is altered the dass changes to 
adapt The average time for a 

Pyle, a professor of commu
ni~tions studies, will join the 
team in the fall of 1994. He is 
currently attending the class to 
help him prepare. "I love it! 1 
really enjoy watching good 
teachers teach," he said. 
"IkeeprealizingJhed~cien. 

des in the education that 1 re. 
ceived. I don't know if many 
Whitworth students real I y re
alizethe privileged position that 
they get in the Core program~," 
he added. 

Previous members of the 
team include Reid, Howard 
Stlen, N:orman Krebbs, Ed 
Olson, Lois Kieffaber, Vic Bobb 
and Bruce Murphy. 

Reid became the first women 
to be part ofthe Core team in 
1980. "I never got tired of it 
because the content was so 
strong,' said Reid, who was a 

. teammemberforfiveyears. "In 
surveys, alumni talk about the 
Core 250 cuiriculum more of· 
ten than their major," said Reid. 

"Core250isa place toputour 
bestteachers,apJ;tcewherethey 
will learn to beeven better teach· 
ers. 

NEWS YOU CAN usE 
,ASWC LOCAL REGIONAL· NATIONAL WORlD 
There will be a 
Coffeehouse in the 
IIb.-lIIY plaia this 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 
Muslcalentertainmant 
will highlight the 
evening along with 
free espresso drinks 
from E8pf'8SS0 
Delight~ with a 
canned food donation. 

A train car, containing 141,000 
pounds of ammonium sulfide, 
leaked poisonous fumes last 
Friday, forcing atlaast 500 people 
to evacuate from downtown 
Spokane. The fumes seeped 
from a safety valve on the tank 
car which had apparently been 
over.fiUed when loaded at a 
factory In New Mexico. Because 
offJciaJs were fearful of an 
explosion, several streets were 
bb:kec(off, causing traffic to be 
backed up for more than three 
hours 

A 68·year-01d woman walked 
26.6 miles to seek help for a 
friend last Sunday. Betty Jo 
Carpenter, who calls herself "a 
tough or birdM walked more than 
16 hours to the Shake Creek 
Ranger Station in Elmore County, 
where she called for help. 
Carpenter and her mend lewis 
Paris, 73, were driving from 
FeathelVille up the South Fork of 
the Boise River toward Fairfield 
when they got stuck In a ditch 
while attempting to tum their two
wheeklrIve truck around. 

Four days after suffering a major 
stroke, President Richard Ni)(oo 
died at the age of 81 on Friday. 
Nixon, who lost his wife to lung 
cancer in June, was the only u.s. 
president to resign to a\lOid 
impeachment. The 37th 
president slipped into a coma 

~ 

.D 
Another tropicai siorm last 
Friday in Dhala, Bangladesh, 
brought thetolal number oJ 
deaths to 80, for victims last 
month alone. The most recent 
storm took at least 20 livea and 
wounded more than 500 others, 
as it uprooted thousands of 
trees and flattened mud·and
thatch huts as welt. 

\. - - . . - - -
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HITWORTHIAN 
Editorial Board Seniors 

give their 
final words. 

Op/Ed,2 

THE YEAR @ 
"",IN SPORTS ... 

~ e 
ASWC amendment proposed; 
students vote to change policy 
RIbeccII Jen..., 
Whitworthian News Editor 

With the addition of the dorm 
Beyond and thepossibilltyofoth
ers in the future, ASWC has cre
ated a new amendment to the 
constitUtiOn which mustbevoted 
on by the student body today. 
Theproposed~mentwill 

give the ASWC Assembly the 
power to add or eliminate AIr 
sembly seats as deemed neces
saryinthefuture. Currently, the _ 
constitutionspecificaIly s.tatesex
actly how many seats on the AIr 
semblyandwhatareasgetstho~ 
seats. 

"This propo!!'!d amendm~t 
would allow the -Assembly to 
maJceadj~ts~ tluf~j 
bly ,wi,~~~ ~~ ~:bis ~l~io' 
said A~WC president Travis 
Sines, referring to the process of 
the student body voting every 
timea change needs to take place. 

According to Executive Vice 
President Josh Armstrong, the 
proposal would help out students 
a lot. "This would be great be
cause everyone would be equally 

represented." 
Mac President P~r Lam1ca, 

believes that although the pro
posal will bebenefi~,allowing 

,,~~~ 

It's more than just 
adding a position in 

Beyond. It's increasing 
the lWerall jlexibiury of 

this issue in general. _ 

"There is no way that Beyond 
could share a presic;fent with an
other dorm because the needs are 
so unique,· she said. "My main 
concern is for the people wh.o live 
there, that they feel connected to 
the rest of the campus." 

Despite Lamka'sdisagreement, 
he thinks that th~ proposal will be 
a great addition. "I think that it is 
fantastic. It seems like the face of 
the campus is constantly chang
ing. This change will give stu
dents as a whole more of a voice 

Travis Sine. _ because we [ASWC] are their 
ASWC President voice." 

In order for the proposal tppass, 
;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iijii"iiO_;;; .. 60 percent of students who-voted 

:?:? in the last general election must 
Beyond to have their own presi - vote. In addition, two-thirds of 
dent~~ ~iJ;lc:Y~l$n~_, . __ the_~tud~ts .ql~tvote yes. 
'":Tab~VUla8e,foiexample," -- <-Sin~ SboeSSa:tth~.im~C4!. 

hesaid. ~erearesixbuildings ofvoting,eventhoughitmayseem 
out there and they all share one insignificant. ~It's more than just 
president. It would be hypo- adding a position in Beyond. It's 
critical for Beyond, a dorm of 20, increasing ,the overall flexibility 
to have their own president, of this issue in general," he said. 
while the Village, six dorms, "Although this mar, seem unim~ 
should only_have one as weI}." portant, we c;annotadd a position 

Jennifer Langlois, Beyond resi- unless the entire student body 
dent assistant disagrees. votes on it." , 

Stratton graduates; ready to lead life _of adventure 
Alfred MutuII 
Whitworthian Stalf Writer 

Ridinga horse and roping cattle 
comes as easy to Lane Haught 
Stratton as teaching mathematics 
to a group of noisy high school 
students. 

After six years~ Stratton finds 
himself a graduating senior look
ing forward to a life full of ad ven
ture. 

'1 grew up on a ranch," Stratton 
said, attempting to explain his 
childhood.· ' 

Born in southern California 23 
years ago, he grew up with his 
family on their ranch in thewoods 
of the sman country town of 
Payson, Arizona. Stratton first 
came to Whitworth College dur
ing a Great Escape week. 

"The first thing I saw was a 
Coffeehouse event and I was 
hooked," he said, adding that the 
persistence of the rollege's ad
missions office also made him 
choose Whitworth college. 

"1 am now graduating with a 
bachelor's in math and a minor in 
computers with a secondaryedu
cation endorsement," he said. 

During his yearsat Whitworth, 
Stratton said he has acquired a 
passion for a way of life. He said 
that everybody has a place in so-

ciety and rugby offers him a 
chance to have his place. 

"Rugby is my niche," he said. 
"A fril?nd asked me to accom
pany him to his rugby practice 
and before I knew it I loved the 
sport." 

The game also en:ables him to 
make all kinds of friends who 
are in different professions. 

''1 enjoy listening to Lane talk 
about rugby," said Stan Bech, of 
Espresso Delights. ''He gives his 
all in everjthmg he does, and 
this is evidentin the way he plays 
rugby," Bech said that Stratton 
is a hardworking person who 
interacts with people well. ''He 
is a true country gentleman," he 
said. 

Stratton enjoysrountry life and 
hopes to return to itin the future. 
''1 want to live on a ranch," he 
said. Stratton is well on his way, 
as he has taken part in the sport 
of wild-cow catching. He ex
plained that this is also called 
"maverick catchingM because it 
involves riding far to find steers 
that have not come into contact 
with humans for a long time and 
trying to rope them and taking 
them to the rest of the herd. "It is 
one of the wildest and most dan
gerous UdngsI have ever done, H 

he said. "1 love it." 

''1 can see Lane with a truck and 
a horse trailer that match in -oolor," 
said Amber Jaqu~,also a graduat
ing senior. :'He is a good and 
honest friend.!,;' ',' 

Lane Stratton 

She met ~tratton her sopho
moreyearwhentheystarted talk- -
ingabouthorsesand they.vebeen 
friendseversin~. !'Heisalotof 
fun," she said, adding that he is 

also a good listener arid a good 
person. 

Fun makes Stratton wish he was 
a kid again. 

He said he loves kids and that is 
one of the reasons he 
wants to be a teacher. 
Initially, he came to 
Whitworth to pursue 
phYSical education but 
somebody mentioned 
teaching and he has 
never looked aside 
since. "1 love it when 
people'seyeslighfup," 
he said, refcrring to 
when he sees people 
comprchend what he is 
teaching. "It is like a 
good rugby game. It 
gives me a high." 

In addition to teach
ing and rugby, he en
joys fishing, hunting, 
building log homes and 
reading westerns. 

As graduation nears 
'he can be seen, like the 
cowboy in a Clint 
Eastwood film, riding 
away to the !letting sun 
with m;tth books and a 
computer tied to his 
saddle-riding to a fu
ture of adventure. 
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Faithful have secure 'future in Christ 
s..hu ...... 
Ecltorl81 Board 

My tUne as a student at 
,Whitworth is almost over. 

It is hard for me to make that 
statement because it implies a re
ality that I'm not ready to face. 

ferent than a university educa- mends;lwantedtogetinvolved 
tionbecauselhaveU!amed~~t in activities. I waS able to do aD 
num~ofthingsoutsidemysub- those things while I was here. ) 
jed area. Also, it will be different am very grateful to God fOr show
because I have learned things in ing me that my dreams are pas
the cootext of the Christian faith sible to achieve. I am alsO thank
Which means I can integ:1ate fciith fu1 toward WhitWorth for pro: 
and reason. viding a ChriStian ~vi,ronmenl 

> ,. • ~ ~ '~. - '. 

But,is all of that going to get me which was op,m'enough for me 
a job? Well, it will give me the to explore diffiCul~ issUes. 
interpersonal ~kills, reasoning,' My time may be over, but my 
and the baCkground I need, but association with the 'college is 
as far as the job goes, I have to just~g. I look forward to 
learn the faith part. Faith was the reunions and yaqly updates 
never a bigissuelome until I had III\dthechancetotellotherpeople 
to figure out how I was going to abOUt Whinvot1;h.· I look for
pay the rent. Now, I ~ve to rely ward to.the charlge: NOw I will 

'; , - ',"c., ,lessohvheth.erornot~finishmy on my faith,in God in' order to haveth~cbancetolookbackand 
":,, '." " , ' - . ': ',,, ";';-'.: ' hoineWoI'k. 'JIhisworld outsideis avdd 8u~bing to the.amdety , 1earrllQfully ~ppreQat.emY edu-

,LEADERSHIP POSiTIONS L' nbt-;a cominu.mty based On the of job searching. _ Whitworth cation. I'will mow that £oUr 
, Christian lifestvle as Whitworth helped me to know that faith is ~ofpa·persa:ndla. bsand tests 

Resident Assistants ,is. It is a'wO:ld, which values ....... "u .. le.. wJ~ere-wQrthit. 
Fall 1994 & Spring 1995 Sessicne ~ 

Mukogawa Fort W;right Institute qukktbinkingandgqodmoney: I came here four years ago with So, enjoy yourself, have fun 
, It is also a world which will Value many hopes and dreams about ~~,~ember the good things 

APPLY ASAP!! Interviews May 2 -13 the education of the heart and 'college. Lwanted to be a.good will,.r:epayyau 10 times more 
,Dr; Buckingham, Director, Student Life mind. Myeducationwillbedif.,. student; I wanted to make great tJwtthebad. ' " 
4000 W. Randolph R4, Spokane, WA 9920~ 

509-328-2971/FAX 509-325-6540 Strengthfonnd in friends and Christ 
- .... Let us not be hMrl in doin( ~ood, for i1J dIU tim~ we 6Ir41l,,,,,, ~ we ~"r;t grorDTlMlllry." Galatians 6:9 

BED & BREAKFAST Roommate wanted . thatlha d' I . 
Comfort awaits you in our 1908 U. *"-'1 ergy ,vean now am JUSt 
historic; home. IS mimltes from to share house near Whi t - Edtor-in-Ctief relying on ~dJenallne. ' 

of the ~t concert halls of 
Ameri~. Weary of watting, the 
SOIl squirmed amstantly in his 
seat. His mother hoped that her 
boy would be enmuraged to ' 
~ the ~o if. he muld 
~Paden!waki.tthe~d. 

Whitwonh: privaae baths, TV. peat , worth for the summer --.....:....------' As I look back' over my four 
food. IdeIl few paenlS/nlmllllic &lor next year. Call I think that this verse aptlyap- years at Whitwol1h, I ~ re-

gcuways. MarilllDa Stolz HoUle. Sherri at Youth~!~r Christ plies to graduating seniors. I feel minded of the race I participated 

~:iiiiiiB.iiiimiiiiiiiiiilndiiiiiiiiiii·IQ.I~48=3-4=3:;16==!.!::::::=;;;3;:26-=7=O=JaJ==' ;;;;;;:;:...~Uke~.!.I!!ha~ve:.:exerted==-all~of~the=.!en=- in ~ weekend, ~y: At .. - the~tlu~excilementwaahigh. 

~e .Whitworthian Staff 
UsaHarrel1 
RebeccaJ~ 
Carley~ll 
Brian Coddington 
Christopher Woods 
June Buffington 
Becky Goodell 
Diane Brennan 
Gordon Jackson 

Editor~in-ClUef 
NmEditor 
Features Editor 
Sports Editor 
Photo Editor 
'A4vertising Manager 
CopyBditor 
Cin:ulation Manager 
Adviser 

My .&;iend and I Weaved ill' and 
out of the pack .nd ~toft 
sbouled~t.~ttben 
I came to lJrocm8day HilL 

The dimb was ltreI\uous ud 
exhausting, J.ike the. last two 
weeks of the &eInI8Iir. I man
aged to keep going, but t!IId;t step 
gQt a Uttle haMer-and my pace 
gotalotslower. lfeltJUelhadno 

But her IIQlf ~d *y -t;ed 
noloapr. He slipped away &om 
henide.drawn tQtheebonYalll
cert grand Steinway and itll 
lather tuf1ed IItool on ~ ~. 
The boy sat down at the 1Itool, 
IItaring ~ at ~ black 
ad ~'keys. He pJaa!d·his 
small, traitbling'.finpn in 'the 

energy left as we, roUnded the .. ~-p. J 
filial bend. But then I laW the ' , 
finish line and could hear the, r7., '<to -IOiilliii,iku,-;"i""'4i] 
shouts &om the aowd. I maD- ~ ,""- w-.s...UI ....... O ... 

1 aged to gain the iinmgch to go on r f s... w-.~ 
beaausepftheir~t. I Medium Yogurt ,I 
• Similarly, I ~ currently rely- I . . I 

Editorial Board: Julie Gage, Jeremy Nelson, Adam Shockey, Sarah Uhler ' mg on tbeenmungement 'Dimy I -9 9¢T~ I 
famjly,~ and pm .... to. .... 

Staff Writers. Cynthia Brett, Michael Carbone, Cally Blofaon, Jamie Fiorino, Jeff .~itthrough untilgradualion. I Lt.okl ........... ..,U,I.... I 
Isuc,CoriLanon, Alfred Mutua, Matt Newcomb, Todd~'" ~.0Ihir0, . ,5cDetimeliheencourlplDent L_· ........ ~ ........... ok .. I 
Amanda Pennington ' "'.""61 we DI!II!d mmes not from a cheer- - - - - - - - ....J 

ing ~4, bUt &an • WhUpe: .,~ __ .. _ "', m,-. -N-ow ~,"" .'.,. II 
PhotographeA: Diane B~ Andfea Price, Jon Ribary frtm our Muter" ," fit ~ _. ~ ....... 

~ 9wiDdoI1 in hiS book. I Double Lane or Mocha I 
~~tJw~1cIIiDII oItheJtudenbol~~_.~ ~~the.= I 50 ..... I 
not::=~~ol~~.c-WiC:.iS=== ImrIouICXIG~Ipce.1 '. ¢ off ... I 
~&~~ .. ~....:;'..:l::l=~~andMS~-=-== JahdlnwlkiDdamotilerwho LI Lt.okl ............ ..,u,..... I s.n.. Act. brouptherBdptynme ~ ~.::!"_ .... __ ... _ ..... __ ok. ..J 

--------------------_______ --1, IDfttobela'thepimiltplayatone 
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WHI1WORTH SENIORS SPEAK ouT 
What is your favorite Whitworth memory? 

"My favorite 
Whitworth memory is 
either singing almost 
naked in front of a 
whole bunch of girls 
or falling out of a 
window in BJ. I can't 
~ll.;' 

"My favorite Whitworth 
memory would be the 
nativity scene,and how 
every year something 
different happens to it. 

"I think that my favorite 
memory had to be the 
Central American Study 
Tour. I did things that 1 
thought I would'never do, 
like making friends with 
people I would have never 
been put together with 
before." 

"Mine is a collection of 
memorable experiences, 
like knOwing my 
professors on a personal 
level and meeting 
friends from other 
cultures and knowing 
God's will in my life." 

. One year we covered up 
different nativity figures 
and stood in their place 
and took pictures. " 

Greg Loudon iUll'Wegrzn 
AmyCadd Joy Barton 

LLI I LRS TO THL Enl] OR ... People must live each day with zeal .. . .. 
-----.;.......' - March. He had so many dreams antiCipate the loss of those five Skill, not gender, deCides best,candldate 
~~s:r;ncltor.jn-chler and aspirations, and although he beings, nor was there any way for Our Editor, '. Nevertheless, academic excel-

was not a doselriend of mine, his me to know. Although not all Whitworth has lost some of Ience,.houldnotbecomprmlised 
As the end of the year rapidly dp.~th Olused a void in my ~ wereold,y~~orevenhuman, the fundamentals ~hich ~ re- to "i~mQdateH female stu: 

apProaches, I reflect on aU that beCause I was so used to seemg they Wel'estill beings whose death quired for acadeuuc excellence. dents. We demand excellence a~ 
~ hapPened during the last him. cau..'W!d a significanCe to my life. Recently, ·there he been cOn- much as Our male counrerp.,rn 

.' eight months. And,asdism.alas Then, two ~ ago I unex- ' Although I am not ca~l~ of siderable pressure 91\ various and are not aerved well by pa-
'it may ieem, th~.~t·.~t pectedlylos~myGrandma,whoI ~~g those who were i9st, I searchoommi~tohlrewmnen ~gattemPtstomakeusfeel 
'keepS;~g ·js·that--'of ~~~y.d~ With .. ,:AI- ant ca~-Qi:~,I,choOee to proies&on. Some faculty and "'c0l:1'fortable.'" If l. need a 
del!ttJi. It seems thatevery time though she ~asagmg,! was not a~lt. lhavereallz.ed tl,laHdo administrators seem to push for w,oman's' peI.spective, Or. ,Lei! 
aome9ft8 died this past year, prepared to accept her passing. have control over the way that I women candidates, even if their Kieffaber anc;:l' or. Lee Anne 
once I was finally able to accept Fmally, once I thought that I lead my life, and how I choose to aedentials~notashighasmale Chaney would provide me with 
it, someone else passed away. wouldnothavetompewithdeath live it .. Have also realized ~t at counterparts. any aaaIJtance necessary. 

In November, River PhOenix again for a ~, I ~ proven . anytime someone can pus away, Whether a candidate is male or I am a Chemistry major and 
~. He w~ young.and· luII'of wrong. -I- unfortunately had to whea.- they are ready or not.:. female, should not be a factor in chemistry is one pi the five de
~,whichiswhyhisdeath wa~"Qne-ey~,'! the friendly So my challenge, to you, determining which candidate partmentsoncampu8nOt~ 
had. an aHect m me.. ~ who lived near Warrens, whether you are getting read>: ~ should, ~ offered the position. !M!l'Ited with a female facultymem· 

Then in ~ber" 12.,.year- die ~ ~g hit by a yan_ graduate, transfer, or retum,;,tQ Selection!lhould be based solely ber. However,lamnotrestricteq 
Old Polly .I9aas; ~o ~ kid- Th. :.experiences have not Whitworth next 5eptember,·iH8 on the individual's merit. to taking claa&es from professon 
napped from my ~~, ~ only ~c;le .. Pl~ an .. emotionally liveyourUfeinawaytbat~s Whitworth's demand for excel- only within my discipline. 
Petaluma, Calif. was later found stronger~, but they have yoU. Don'tbecomeobses&ed With ' lence Jhould not be lowered sim- Whitworth in small, liberal am 
mui~. Hei-story,again, was also <;a~ me ,to alter some of death, but live in a way in which ply to ~ven ou~ the ratio between college and all students are re
tragi~andhadapr~undaffect J;lly VJe\VS in t:i\e way ~t Ilive. YQuwanttoberememberedafter m~ and women on the faculty. quired to take a broad variety oj 
on me because she did. not live EveJY d~th that hQ ~d a pro- you are gone an(i live each day as ,Some. iay that women prole&- general ed~cation requirements, 
far from my home. foupd ~ ~ ~y ~ this past if it were your last" . ~~~edasioh~modelsfa a numberoi which are taught by 
.. Next. came ~ Laurie in year was un~. I did not 'It mulc:\ be. fem~ JtU,dents. Yet, if the best women profeuots. 

,Laughter not faun.' d', '00.: college' camp' Us :nr!d~~r!w~=~ 1OlJ\~:::='':!':::= 
i ' . . . , ' . '. ,. ' AHfemales~dentinalJCi.ence faculty members representing 

- di8dpline, I am obviously aware VllJ'iousdepartments. Whitworth 
....... FIorIno· ~~ W~~tenit's~g 
19fM..95' EdtOr'-'n-Chiaf but 'c'.an; ~ ~~y piDpoint it: . 
, :'" .Ws~~p~"'_ ".:,:,. 
It's 'that time' of yC!ar again. Duiirig' tl,e fall, people walk 

The birds sing "lovely,~y, with each otIler around ~pus 
the sun glows merrily and the smiling, Ia~g, e;njoying life. 
ilpple blossoms' decorate the "A ~ 1iliy la~~ ~,~ of 

, grass with itS white sweetness. th~' b,eaQ tif~l '8c?un,c!'s ,in the 
However, college students , 1II!orl~~" ~. editor on~ said~ In-

fd~'tOOticesthesetllings., : ~ ~f~' :w.~g ~ a.spring' 
, We are too busywaUdngwith ~y : Uniling and laughing "a 
'om heads 'dawn, mumbling to I'!~ ~'- ~ugh'" with a friend 
. 'isoneofthemosf' . tf.l.;......, ourselvesaboutfinaJsand crazy _ ,_. __ ..... , ,unpcnan 1£-'6'7 

. profeseor&. Wedon~t~the in ~wm:td:.''''.' 1 ,. :' 

absenceofBmlethingmare'pre- 8utd,~gfu.1a1swee~~efor
dOO than the birds, the sun, or get the S9imd, of "'h~ ~r 
Encour ..... nt'from p: ~ . ". .... '," '" 
right location and began ~ play reaChed -around both: 'Sides and 
'"'chopsticks.'" The crowd was began ·to hannonizewith and 
hushed as hun~ of hown- enhance'!'chOpsticks.'" As the two 
ingf~tumedinhiJ,~. playedtogether;Paderewskik.ept 
Irritated 'and embarraued, they whlsperingin thebOy'sN1'; ~ 
began to shQut at the bQy •. , going. Don't quit, IOn. KeeP'on 
Bacbtage~ the master over- playing."':-'.. .. ~ " 

heard the sounds oUt 'front and ' Swindon summed'up the sfmy 
quickly put togethel- in his mind best.,~y- "~S1' ,I!W •. hammer 

. whatWMhappening. fJerushed -.waYOIlowpJ(l;eet,whic;lu.eems 
toward the stage. WithOUt one about_llignificDtu'diOpaticb' 
word of announcement he in a oonc:ert hall. And about the 
stooped over behind the boy, time we !lie ready to give up, 

laughs. '" We hear "I'm so that tbere are, notasmanywomen should not t>e sacrificing excel
stn!S8ed'" and '"'Ican'tbelieve how 
hard that final will be'" and "'l'm within the nahUal sciences. The Ience for misguided notions of 
not getting Icholarshi~ with faallty at Whitworth reflects this equality. 
gradeslikethis."'lNtead, we hear s,ta_tis_tJca~-.,..... J_reall_. :--tr;....· ____________ S_U'_ah_F_o_l'Ce 

=.::-~~;,s:~g" ,,""I-"''''a -=-1' ,e~~·!c·:· . Michael Ramsey, an Arch- ,~"", :-~ 
bishop ol Canterbury said, "the ' 
Otriatian~eisin~theknowl- ,The Best Pizza'in Town 
edgeofHimwl1()l8theauthorof - ri' -------------- --"'" 
laughter as well as teen.'" ' , 

ThetearswillbeheiU'd during. 1 . '12- Two Item Pizza I 

=i"6~:':~ I ~ OILY'5.91 i 
1 ,.. .... FlEE Z2u 11ft...... I' 

aIong ccx;nes the tdaster, w,ho 
leana OYer' and whispers, 'Now . 
~gOOlg;don'tquit. Keepon .. : 
p He improvises 011 our behalf, 
providing just the right touch at 
just the right moment.'" 
; So wheq you feel ~ gi'1ng jn, 
listen ~ the whiaper 01', tr); to' 
catch a ppee oi the ~g 
aowds at· the finish line.': Re
member, You are almOst there! 

Arid let me be the first to 001\

gratuJate YQU on • job well done. 

I---~~-~~ I ,:, ~~-;~:!"~ _ ~ TIlt HOIUI! :-.. •••••• _-< 
I, , A I.arg'e 1p" I' 

""1 m. two Item-pizza 1 

: • .,. ONLY $7.99 : 
1 ... ..., - ~ ~-, ~;. "".,., ftoIloII ",.... I 
~~'=-"':.tv:."~ ...JIll HoIIl .. _.!.I.J~L J 

aawe a eat ear!!! 
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This summer is the season to get-hitched at Whitworth 
AmMda Pwlnlngton Gwendolyn Estes began dating ~homoreRuth Oenshavebeen riageis seen as asymbol of adult- tions divorce rate." 

, eadlotherduringtheirjunjoryear engaged since January and wiD hood and If parents are paying Senior Sarah UlUer, who mar-
WhitWorthlan Stalf Wrter inhighschooL Theydedded that begetting married inJune. They the bills it can muddy the \ .... a· ned sophomore Justin Uhler 

Here comes the bridel The this summer, as opposed to after too have thought about the rom- ters, II said Clark. nearly four months ago, said, "It 
monuu; of May, June, July and colJege,wouldbethe~ttimeto plications and the comforts of Headded that getting married is hard being married in college. 
August will be filled with wed- get married. Estes said, "If we being married college students. in college also has its ixmefits. It is difficult to be married pe-
ding invitations, bridal showmi, were going to wait until we were "College really isn't the real "Married collegestudentsdo well riod,M she added. She said that 
wedding cakes and, of course, out of school we would have to worJd," said Michael, "and know- academically," said Clark. He she thinks studmts should get 
honeymoons. wait for a long time because we ingsomeonein this environment also said that couples who have counseling before getting mar-

Many Whitworth couples have are both interested in graduate means you may not know how beentogetherforalongtimemay riedandsheagreedwithClarkin 
decided that this isthe summer to school. We really feel it is God's that other person will behave ·feel that waiting several more that~tudent'sgi'ades~oimprove. 
get hitched. Youknow ... married. will for us to get married now." outside the school environment. years until they have graduated "You arrange your time better," 
These soon-~wed students Being the thoughtful students But that can be worked out. I've would be a strain on the relation· she said. 
areJn the progress of balancing that Haley and Estes are, they looked at all the angles and de- ship. Getting married while still Sophomore Doc Wright, who 
two of the most important areas have discussed the pros and cons oded that there is no reason for til collegearuld relieve that strain. is an exchange student from En
of their lives, college and mar- of getting married in college. walting. And, why wait when we ''Some people are ready to be gland al\d senior Allison 
riage. "U you want to be mercenary knowwearerightforeachother?" married while they are still stu- Brumback will be getting mar-

Juniors Josh Armstrong and about it, the financial aid is better Oensadded, "Having someone dents. They need to have the ried in SherWood Forest, England, 
Shawna Beckham havebeenen- when you are married," said there to support you through the maturity and the resources to in August WrightandBrumback 
gaged since October and are get- Estes. However, she added, "Our good and bad, through tests a~d lau~ch a marriage," said Clark. will be living in England and 
ting married in. August. I will finances will be really limited. papers and having someone who Clark said about the divorce Wrighf will attend school there. 
have to makea oonsdous effort to But we would rather be poor to- understands where you are com- rate for, Whitworth students, Wright said, "We will almost have 
stay involved within the Whit- gether now, then be poor sepa- ing from will be nice." "Trust me, there hasn't been any the best of both .worlds. She will 
worth community. rn need to rately through college." . Or. Robert Oark,. professor of . ~ [on the divorce rate}, but be working, while I'll be in col
make that balance," said. Junior Richie Lane, who will be sociology, said that whether or· there are a lot of rumors." He lege.~ Wright and Brumback de
Armstrong. ~ngisexdted marryingMelissa Fox this month, not students should get married added that, lithe rumors commu- tided togetmarrie-cf this summer 
about getting married and "start- agrees Wi~ Estes about living while still in college depends on nicate our fears, but they are just because Wright is gaing back to 
lngawholenewadwnture." He with limited finana!S. "Wewill thecircumstanoes. SomecoupJes , ~~ folk~es that float around England at the end of this school 
added, "Ourrelationshiphaspn-- have limited financial resotirces,. maymarrytooyoung,othersmay .~ ~ Coneges. I think yearand theycou1d see no reason 
gressed, this is the ~ step, and but we will just have to get ae- have eronomic struggles, while 'the ~cs of Whitworth to wait. '1 think '94 will bea very 
it is the right thing." ative," he said. others may remain dependent on students WoUld place them aver- good year. Buy a bottleof wine; it 

Sophomores Greg Haley and Freshman Chad Michael and their parents finandally. "Mar. age .o~ below average of the na~ shoUld be vintage,· said Wright. 

Bruegg.emeier ~ondgc~ 
children using her talent 

Judging from the range of the
ales" and music activities that se
niar Ann Bruegeaoeiet his been 
involved· in, one would never 
gueI8 that in 1991 when she trans
ferred from Univenrity of South
ern CaBfomia, she only planned 
to attend WhItworth for a semes
ter. 

Brueggemeier, who grew up in 
Spobne, graduated from Ferris 
High SchooL She didn't plan to 
stay in Spokane, "'but then. came 
to WhItworth and Il'8Illy fell in 
love with ihesdlooL lheTbeatre 
Art. department and the Music 
deputmellt were me big factors 
in my decision to llay," she said. 
~ea""willgnduatein 
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Psychology prof Pat MacDonald retires after 39 years 
c.Ir EIofIon pus work lowud their full devel- Whitworth is the people. I've 
WhIlWoIthiM StIH Wrhr opmental potential. MacDonald enjo)"8d being at Whitworth be

~ chair of the Women's awae of its mncem lot' &OCial, 
Same ~ls will remember Taskforce on QIIJ'lpu5 in the 70's. emotional, spiritual and intel1ec

retiring profeelor and ow.. of' "The D\Ijor emphasis of my time tual dewlopment A ..... rYe 
Psychology Pat MacDonald for at Whi~rth is my efforts with enjoyed Ita~ is that rve be
thecupofmffeethat'susuaDyin the Women's Task Force," she mmeawareofmyownpenonal 
herhand. Butmostwillremem- said. growth during my time here," 
her her as a auing person who One resuIt"ofMacDona1d's el- said MacDonald. 
encouraged her students to take fortswashendvocationofapui>-- As part of her retirement, 
aJ;l adiVe role in their own learn- lished salary schedule. This Madlonald was given. scholar
ing. . schedule ensured that women ship in her name, $1,500 in travel 

MacDonald was raised in with the same experience as their money and an engraved dock 
Sappho; Wash., a logging town male m.workers should reariYe 'from the Alumni OffiCI!. 
ontheOIYJJtPic Peninsu1a. the same pay. PauiViren, alumnus lind difec. 

MacDonald' attended Seattle Even though MacDonald is tor of development and alumni 
Pacific University before trans-- well-known for her women's ef- relations, helped aeate the schol-

. ~totheUniven;jtyofWash- lortsoncampUs,sheisbestknown arship. MAluinni and some Jam
~, where ~ obtained a de- for instructing most of the psy-' iJyand friends were asked to par
gree m Indusbial Development chology murses on campus. ticipaleinaeatinganendowment 
Shededd~tomajorinitbecause . .,thlnkshe'sagreatteacher," ~~pforapsycho1ogystu
~ enjoyed the sd~tific ap- said. senior P5ycho~OSY major denf," he said, The scholarship 
~ to understandmg people. . Amr J. Reid. ~ likes to mal- fund will be offereq to a psychol-

1/ 

~o.wever; she soon became 1engehentudenlsandshecaresa ogy student in the fall of 1995. 
in~ in the student devel- lot about them." "Right now there is $25,(XX) in 
opnentsideofhighereducatioo. When senior psycholpgy ma- savings as the prlndple amount,. 
Sbeen~ the masters program jor Amy Smet thinks of and the inlen!st earneCf off of it 
at the University of Rochester in MacDonald,thewordthatoomes will be given to·students. The. 
New rork,. in order to receive a tomindis~. "She must have scholarslUpswiJl probablybeb. ppaiatiMiiiCDCiiaiiil--------.-'--------=====:=.J'1I,; 
d~ in ~ and Guid- had .tleast to [cups] a day," said twa!n$1,200andS1,soo," he said . 

. ~Dd a doctOrate in psychoJ- Smet. ' AlthoughMacDonaJdhasbeen Jaqua lives for challenge ogy. "I had an interestin people," However, MacDonald will best given money to travel, she has 
SIPd MacDonald. "'Not just in be ranembered by Smet, as well decided to stay in Spokane and 
helping people, but how they as many others, as someone who spend' time with, the 6-~-old 
fun~N .. .' invests a.lot of time in her stu- adopted m of a1uuina aIrotyn Todd OrwIg the situation and got along well 
.~cI taught psychology dents. "'She had a lot of faith in Goudy, who are M,acDonald's WhitwOrthlan Staff Wr~ .. · with everyone," said Yoder. '1 

at Western Washington Univer- . me at ~ when I didn't have roommates. "I'm going to read lib the fact that she is well orga-
lity for a year before coming to faith in m~f," said Smet. ~_ the morning pape~ in my robe ~ Jaqua lov~ tT)iiJlg new nized and a good leader." 
~tworth in the fall of 1955 ' Mac:Dor:Wdsaidtbemaremany withmyroffee·andnev~assign thingsandwelcomesachallenge She has had to be well orga
Where she was the only female thingsabo~t Whitworth that she another grade," said MacQonald. with enthusiasm and a positive nized thi~ year to bep the year
wi~adoctorale~campus.Since will~S6,especi.a1lythepersonal "When I think of all ~e grades attitude. TMs has definitely bookoUtrack. Jaquawas~ffered 
then, Mad)o~d has been inter-, contacts. I've given_.:.it's my least favorite shown in her four yean at Whit- the edlp-'s postti!;)n of the ~-
~tedinhelpingWhitworth aun- 'The wonderful thing about thing about teaching.." she said. wOrth. . ',.' pusyeafbookand decided ~.:'go 

, " ,J~~lSagraduatingcom- for it.N 

E
· Ch· ',.' 1 'd' 1 "' munications major, has already '1'veneverbeenonay~k . "~.' -... " nsto. SenlOr-·ea ,ers·~ :~a~~" ,~:te::~~~he be ',=fr~on;r~,:: 

carley I!IWfeU , ' ' money.fI - it to," he ~i4. Murphy~;' publiC"!"eIa~ons ingnew th6tgs, 
WhItworthian Feature Editor EnChristohassincegrowninto adding "The visiOn will becar~ foras~llV1deo so I gave it a 

, a 7~member dub, and founde~ riedonbyanewleadershipstaff."· produ'c~fons shot," said 
~ the fall of 1990, chris Koch Koch and Murphy give all credit As for the graduates, they are COD1pPlY m Eu- Jaqua. . 

heard a ~ in the Chapel. on' to God •. '1 have no idea how it moving on. , g~~, Ore.. . '1've learned 
beingamoreeEfedi~ministerof blossomed somuch," said Koch. Terrell and Koch are going to; 1 m~atedto a lot about in-
c;luist.'The speaker gave an ex- '1r~ amazing. It's God. God is remain in Spokane for now. : ~ve a job, espe- te rp e r son a I 
~p~.of go~ do~town and ' tbefoalJ point of our~stry.". TerrellsaidheishopirigtofiDda: ~yo~in o:'y skills and also 
handmgootsadduncheS. Koch In 1991, Murphy Wlthdre'!N' job)u a 'arunselQr in a pup' ! malO!', . said how to rely on 
was ~nvicted by this idea and from ~e leadership in order to hOme. Koch evenhially wantS to· : Jaqua. , other people!' 
~ it with c:;:IuisMurphy.. become SE~VE coordinator.' ,~a,pastor. For ~ext-yea.:: Jaqua loved Jaqua, who 

"All we wantf;!d was to serve I<och became the director. In c;>r- tho1:l8h, he will be one 'of the her ~ur years at left WhItworth 
God,N saidI<od\. ~et, what b. der to better divide up the au- Sraduateswhowil~liveandwprk Whi~~, ~t for a semester 
san as an idea of serving ~- ~ority, committees were orga- i~~WesbninsterHow;e;~~jUst admits ~hat It to,go to school 
Iated into a,somplete volunteer niz.ed. . want to 8efYe Christ in my life," washer1astmoi~forschools.:- inGeQrgiaherjwUoryear,appre-
mlnistryadledEnChristo,Greek When Koch beolme a junior, tu!~d.' , loo~atups,Linfield,~Una- ciates the education and a~b-
for"'inChrlstN , hededded to withdraw from the <.~r Murphy, ~~t year will verslty of ~n, and It came sphere of Whitworth. ,'1 went to 

After a phone call to Unitm leadershippositiqn.MarkTerreU,beayeuof~tion,bu~thrQugh do~toVt1litworthandUofO.1 'Georgia to get a break and try 
~IMissiori;Koc;i,tdi~vered anotherjunlor ~e~direc- thatit will be a year of growth/" decided I wanted to go out of something new, ~ this made 
that there were low-income ho- tor. "}Ie was a new penon and he he said. ~s plans are to go l?ack state, ~ I really ~ked the dose me appredate Whitworth even 
tels downto~ tha~ no one vol- caught this vision," said Koch. to his hQllleOf Seattle next year to. ro~Ul\lty of ~tworth." more," she said. 
unta~ly Visited: Koch and ~t~importantforme,\Vhen devmopstrong", relationships While at Whitwo~~ she ha& ,Jaqua said the profes&o~ have 

. Murphy ~yed ~ut UUs op- Mark came on, to get totally out with ~ ~Iy, work part-time taJu:n ~vanta~ f?f.~y oppor- been great Althol1gh it is diffi
portunity' and decided God was of the ministry. I ha4 too mum " iU,\d do volUnteer work. tunnies. Last ~ T~ she went cuJt 10 pick favorites, she said Dr. 
I~ing ~ ~. influence on the mi~try at that Murphy hopes to volunteer on the South ~q, ~r tour. '1 DIle Soden, Dr. Ron Pyle, Keith 
. ''J.'he first trip a;mvinced them timet said Koch, adding that it with a Central American solidar- ha~e been interested 1Il South Atwam: (a former English pro
~~,~~ntheyweJ't!tell- wasgoodthathedidso. !wa:m't ity ~p ~'gmup ~t ~rts ~ca IIInce high ~I, 10 this fessor) and Dr .. Gordon Jackson 
ingJ~erS aJ?out it By the end of theonelh,atWPseenas Fil c;::hristo and lepi...erill Central America wu 1M perf~ trip, IIIicJ Jaqua. have been inspirational. HGor
their freshman year, four other anymore," he said. T~ (Dn- while.in tlWU5.). In the future,' 'This trip was an·incredible ex- don has chaII~ me, but has 
~~jotpa;lthemandmany tinuedtobethed~fortwo MUrphyaaidheNwouklltketobe ~~~"'ushtmeto~ppre- alIobeenagraatfriend.

N 

mole were inten!Sbd. years. a ~ce for the oppt , III d 'in the date wtlat I ha~ and not tab it, Jaqua ~ts that it will be dif-
Inordert.;payfortheluru::hes, ',Now, Terrell, :\Coch ~a~d ~ WorII;l and tb8 US, allin' for grant8d.~ Ocult, being away from Whit-

they dedd~ to ~ an offi- Murphy are all grad~tI;ng ~ the name of Jesua. W John Y~er, who helped a.d worth.., think thislChooJ gives 
dal club. Many ,iOlUltions .have leaving this mirIisIJy they have ICoc:h Mi4 he is Ad to be law- the tour, en~ getting to know back what you put inlD it. I have 
also rome An to help IRlpport die aeated. However, I<och,doesn't ing En Chri,fto, but he added., Jaqua better on the trip. ., h1d been chaUenpI academically, 
dub. ~isn'tuinglemontbly think Iheir leaving will greatly can't take·any aedlt for [En newrhadherindass~ore,but spiritually and IOdaIly. It win 
apomor," laid ICocb, "but God affect En CluisIo. ?This,mtni8by CbrIsIO); Ind' fm 'glad. .,r. 10- Ihe wu a sr-t penon to haw deftnililly be d1ffermt going to a 
_always provided enough wiUCDfttinueasJong .. ~WII\ts taDyGod,.iDlniItry,"h .. akl. . ~ She~kful)adVlll.of jobnaty.r.w 

An EqualOp . ni ~,,,,t'Y, . 
~ffirmative Action Employer 

Spokane,Washington 

, Ylashngtonltuit B8rik 
~FOIC 

For anyone who lives in the S~ mea; 
For anyone who Will not'~ going to another country but would ~e to; 

, this,swiuner,/ft Ur, pldl (1m, " K'U' ,. . . 
20 ... 2J m,lI"" Hi" Sch'''gl Will be visiting us from Juir '4th=Au",d lOCh, 

and they need ~ families who will care for them with some good ole' American 
hospitality, They will attend classes during the weekday, ,for f~ cultuial education, 
but they need exposwe to f~ like yours, so ClnCl" me, '''0 it",. " 326=0'79 

, if you would like to host a student. : 

ft. mut it' 

" 
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6 
Pirates show off 
best. in top 10 
stories. of year 

Nine months and 252 games, meets and matches later, here's a 
look back at the best from Whitworth athletics 1993-94. 

10. Whitworth basketball began its season with what it hopes will 
become a new tradition to ldck off the season called Hoop Hysteria. 

9. The RugbyOub was officially chartered as an ASWC dubafter 
years of informal play. Dave Van Wie captained the dub. 

8. The Water PolQOub was chartered as an ASWC club, captained 
by Toby Holdridge. 

7. The women' s basketball tearn hosted itsfirstplayoHgameever. 
6. Jason Hull reached the 1,000 point milestone during his senior 

basketball season. ' 
5. Danny Figueira dosed o':Jt his wru.tworih football career with 

a Hula Bowl appearance in Honolulu. - ' 
4. KeVin Bryant was named .the new athletic director for Whit-

worth athletics. - -
3. Men's swimming finished 11th, their best-ever performance at 

the National meet in Federal Way, Wash. 
2. Women's swiJnDUng grabbed a best-ever sixth place finish at 

the National meet in Federal Way. 
1. The Ben B. Cheney treatment center, Whitworth's $2SO,ooo, 

1,200 &q1lilr.foot sports medicine facility, was completed in the 
Fieldhouse. 

Abow: Amy CoIy81 slams home a WU. Top right: 
Molly McLaughlin ~ two points against p~ 
Bottom right: Jason Tobeck tums up field after a 
reception. 

The 
_t __ _ 

Year in 
.Sports 

Tobeck heads 
list of year's top 
performances 
, Run, pass, lci~ shoot, dribble, jump, stroke, hit, Whitworth 

athletes did it all. Here's a list of the tOp individual performances 
of 1993-94. 

10. Unebadcer Erik Larson reoorded seven solo tackles, induding 
two for a loss and two sacks against Simon Fraser. 
,9. Quarterbac.kDanny Fis':leira was 42 of67for424 yards and four 

touchdowns against Willamette. His 67 attempts fell one shy of the 
NAIA record. ' 

8. Outside hitter Amy CoJyar peppered St. Martin's ColJeSe' for 
17lcills and 19 digs. CoI)rar was named an All-American SCholar 
Athlete for her eHorts. 

7. Jennifer TIssue netted a pair of goals as women's soccer 
deh;ated last year's NAJA runner-up Pacific Lutheran 2-1. 

6. AprylBrai:rwdscored 17pointsancigrabbedntnereboundsto 
lead women's basketball to a victory over Pacific University-and 
into second place in NCIC play. . -

,5; -~~ F~y's cJivin.S header with_ ~e running out gave men's 
soccer their first-everdlStrictplayoHwm,a 1-0 biwnphoverSeatde 
University. _, 

4. Desire DeSoto swam the l00-meter backstroke in a time of 
1:00.51 to set a new NCIC remrd. 
'; '3. The800 freestyle relay ie.m of dlrlsAdains SteVe Schadt Jeff . 
Rice and Jerry Rice remmed the Pirates' firSt-ev~r relay win at the 
NCIC swimming championships. 

2 .. ~tcher BUly W~ ~~ a fiv,,"hit complete game victory 
du"!'S ~!.. Pirates': upset- of th~-No.l. Lewis-Clark Slab! College. 

~. JaSOn Tobeck made·22 recepJions ,lor 219 yards against 
Willamette to set the NAIA reoord for the most receptions in one 
game. Tobeck led the Pirates with 89 catches for 962 yards and Ii -
touchdowns. 

L;. '" . ,- ,- -
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Pirate ·SeniorsUp Close: 
Joey Reins supreme Figueira walks on to success 
on the soccer field ~-. ~~=~':..~?l:,:: 
.left .... 
Whltwofthlan Staff WrUr 

Picture a bomb exploding 
on a soCcer field. If you can 
visualize that then you'll 
have. good idea of whatitis 
like to watch Joey :Rein play 

Whitworthlan Staff Wr~.r to make good dedsions and outthink the 
You rould almost make his story into a otherguy. I like to think that I'm a pretty 

Disney movie. Between the romebades, good leader too. I'm not the kind of guy 
the family story and the unexpected star, who yells or isall rah-rah. I lead more by 
senior Danny Figueira's journey asa quar- example." 
terback through Whitworth football ~ One thing Figueira missed at Whit
certainly spiraled in some exciting direc- worth was the chance to play in front of 
tions. his family, an Dpportunity he had this 

A 62.1 completion percentage, 23 touch- season. 
down passes, a ruttion-leading 323.5 yards "My Homecoming game this year was 

soccer. per game passing average earned Figueira great. We lost, but it was the first game 
- "When you watch Joey aU-conference quarterback honors for the my parents atme to,'" he said. "It was the 
play irs like a bomb going Mt. Rainier league. Arst time they'd seen the school. My 
off," Whitworth women's But for Figueira, who is from Honolulu, parents and two sisters came up, and I 
soccer - coach Daman evenplayingforWhitw~rthwasn'tasure played pretty good too." 
~tt&iid. "'Onceshegets thingatall. Hewasn'treauitedbyanyone Figueira is due to finish his secondary 
started, she is explosi ve and out of high school. education program and to do his student 
so ~ to ~p." "I had a good junioryearinhigh school," teaching next year and still plans on stay-

The bang initially Started he said. "My senior year I was hurt in the ing somewhat involved with football. 
when Rein began playing first game. I sprained my ankle. Then the "I'm going to help out Shorty with the 
5OCa!r eleven years ago in week alter I ~ back I quarterbacks a Uttle," 
the fifth grade. ,<, ,~ ;;,.;, , separated my shoulder. said Figueira about 
'''I started playing soccer . h L.___ . . &L.... p' at :.u:-Id So I only played about next year. '1'm check-

beca- ........ theovrnlUl!;tiCS"""'- Jofrt Rein 8& UWWII a maJnstay 10 III. If 8 m"",. half th " ing out some trvnuts 
....... DJ --- ...... &A. e 5l!ason. _ '. T ~ • 

panyIpartidpatedwithwent for four years. ' Hewasstillinterested I'll see if something 
out of business and there were no other and efforts under Hagerott paid off when in plaYms oollege foot-- comes up. I'm prob-
Jespectable rompanies," Rein said. "I she was named an honorable mention All- ball, so he walked on. ably going to a rom-
didn't even like soccer but most of my American and was invited to play in the '1fe just has a great bine in May. I kind of 
brothers and sisters, as well as the school first-ever women's Senior Bowl, which in- presence," head football want to go down just 
I Went to were into soCa!r big time and I vited the top NAIA players from across the coach S~orty Bennett tQ say I did it." 
was bored doing nOthiM athletically." country to play in Alabama the 20th said. "Some people just Figueira made a 

Rein played ~ high School soccer at through the 24th of April. havethatairaboutthem, post-season appe~r-
Mead High and began herCoUegiate at- -"I was happy to know that someone had and Danny isoneof those ; ancein the HuJa BoY'I, 
~ at Washington ~te University. Af- noticed ine as a player and to name me to people." _ i an all-stargamepitting 
terrompetingthereforayearsomethings the Ieam," she said. ~e West vs. East Figueira, who became college football stars 
had change4 in her Hfethat brought. her ~wasalotoffunanditwasfuntomeet the starter his sopho- from Hawaii against 
back to ~~ and Whitworth. all the differen~ guys an~ girls." more year, madea grow- stars from mainland 

"Tm not'.swe what reilly made me TeammateKariMatsonsaysthatReinis ing contriblltion each colleges. 
decide"to' rome' to-WhJ~/, she-said; -- the romplete player. - - .... - - --- --. ')'i!if.' --.,,- I - I'It's in Honolulu, 
"I guess a,.a(s ~ the waythe.d\ips fell ' "She is an excellent of(ensive and d~~ "My sophomore year when you're growing 
iritophlce.H ' siveplayer," Matson said. "Shecancarry lwasyoungandldipn'~ , up'it's played there 
Withth~talentthat~possessesshe the ball up the field very well but she, gets know the offen~ that every year and it's one 

oouldhavego~l1m~tanywheretoplay. back on defense when she needs to. well," Figueira: con~_, of your dreams to play 
"Joey 'roUJd' }\ave easily p1aye4 any- "Joey is a visible leader on the field. She- fessed. - "Shorty kind of - in that game," Figueira 

where in the country but she chose to lets her abilities speak for themselves and easedmeintoit. Tbenexfyear I was ready said. "The coolest part was they intra
play here for herown ~," Hagerott she compliments the other players on the iUId we did mOre things on offense. ., duced each one of the playeTs. I ran out 
said. "I'hars one of the assets that she - field." . By his junio~year, Figueira was second and they had my picture up on a big 
has. She makes decisions because they , Hagerott agreed, despite only coaching taunaU-mn.fereitceand theleadingpauer. saeen,and itsaid Whitworth underneath 
an! riSht for her, nOt for smiteone else." Rein for a year. "Ow thiDg ~'rean had was leadenhi it. There were 30;000 people there. r d 

Reiridoes notha,ve any regrMs about "I would say that Joey is one of the best ability," BBmett Ai~. ' "He had ,: sre!t neverplayedinfrontof~tmanypeople 
her.dedsion to stay dose to hOme. players I have ever):lad the opportunity to ~ with his lead~p.' That was a, before." 

"I' ~ playmg at Whitworth, espe- c:oa~t he said. "'She ~ very unique in her real strength even as a freshman." -Perhaps his running onto the field at 
dally' for J;)auian, ~ Rein said, "He is the talents as a aoc:cer player. Every roach l..eItd~p is an area that 8gueira aIIo the Hula Bowl would make a fitting end-
best coach I hive ever played for." looks forward to working ~tJl • player aJNichn. strength. ins to the Disney version of the Figueira 
~'s'4ed~on to Come to Whitworth with Joey's sIdl~and talents." "1'm.Dm bill, I don't have a s ann story. 

,SWACK'S CADILLAC CLUB 
North Division At Unwin ·4.67-5210 

~'?~~-

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

SUMO LADf5 oo-rr Western Broke student? TOP 40 & 
Wednesday BUCKNlGH11 DANCE MUSIC 

WRESTLING It's the best deal -
Country in town. ••••••••••• 8pm-llpm Specials night ROGCATTHI! 

-$1 COftl' all night long HOliEn' 
Win tri 'to 

$1~ 4 .. IN . a p _ DJRandyLee Dance Lessons Two CIa» for • 
~. Pumpin' the Jam hade pa.ra.C£ke I 1:3Opm-9pm ........ , ... 8 pm to dosing Hoop Shoot for S - Live band! 

DJRandyLee 
Free (0\0" DJLeeplays OJ Randy Lee Point Blank Plays 

oountry 9pm to Plays 
Top 4O/Dance for Lades Top 4O/Dan.ce rocks 

Music dosing 
Music all night! 

r--------------j 
I SWACK'SCADnLACa..UB I 

I -~~) I 
II GOOD FOR FREE COVER : 

11mrBday or Sunday only 
I Must be 21-Please bring ID I 
L Not valid on ~al events ~ holida,l! .J 

SAtuRDAY 

Get Here Early! 

The place to 
bell 

Live band! 

PointBlank 
rocks 

all night! 

SUNDAY 

Happy 
Hour 

Specials 
all night! 

The hottest 
spot for 

Whitworth 
grads! 
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Kummer gains more than a diploma Marriott forms scholarship 
Julne o.hlro 
Whitworthian Staff Writer 

From Deer Park to Whitworth 
College, to South Afrim and now 
onward to France, it has been and 
will rontinue to bean in~ard jour
ney toward healing, sharing and 
accepting herself asa child of God, 
for senior Andrea Kummer. 

'1'm definitely not the same 
person I was when I mme here in 
1988," said Kummer who grew 
up on a dairy farm in Deer Park. 
She has been at Whitworth for six 
years, while taking one semester 
off. She refers to the last six yearS 
of her life as monumental, rom
posed of both the highest and 
lowes.t points of her life. 

The most difficult time for her 
occurred during her junior year 
while taking the dass Psychol
ogy and the Christian Faith. 
Kummer, who is a psychology 
major, decided during this time 
that there were many ways of 
looking at the world without a 
definite "right" answer: At that 
time,shecouIdn't~thepointin 
discussing it any further. 

'1 was fed up with everything 
and said I didn't believe in any
thing I used to believe in. I didn't 
believe in God," 'said Kummer. 
'1 remember feeling a real sense 
of loss. 1 felt like I had rejected a 
pilrt of me." 

She took. In completes for the 
spring of her junior year" which 
was difficult for her both emo
uonallyand physicaUy. K~er 
srentthe fall of 1992 with an aunt 
in Iowa who is a school psycholo
gist and a Whitworth graduate; 

Andrea Kummer. 

In Iowa she began to know God 
again and started going to a char
ismatic church group called De
liverance Of Various Environ
ments (DOVE). "It was very dra
matic and some people might be 
put off by it, but I think it's what 
I needed to break through the· 
loss I felt," she said. 

During this time, her focus 
shifled to spirituality and heal
ing. After returning in the spring 
of '93, she made the decision to be 
baptized. "Itwasnotonlyadeci
sion to follow Christ, but an ac
tive public decision that I wanted 
to live,H said Kummer. '1 don't 
want to live a life of self-hate and 
self-fear. I don't think I am with
out my weaknesses, but I don't 
have to be separated from God 
bemuse of those, or condemned 
to a life of misery." 

She remembers watching many 
programs on television during the 
fall in Iowa about people with 
AIDS and the Names Project. '1 
remember sitting there crying, 
wanting to know more about 
what the experience of these 
people was like," said Kummer. 

In ~ spring of '93 she applied 
to be an intern for the Spokane 
Coimty Health DistrictAIDSPro
gram, for her psychology 
pi'acticum. 

. U AIDS has taught them whatis 
important. It's brought them to 
love, God, self-aC(l!ptance and 
self-love," she said, referring to 
tbeAJDSpatientsshehasworked 
with. ''Their bodies are fading 
away. ~ey don't have the en
ergy to putona mask as everyone 
else does. There is no guessing 

with them. They're there; they're 
human." 

She said there are many things 
in the world that we can view as 
traumatic, or evil but she wants 
to stand back and look at the over
all picture. 

'1 want more of God in my 
life," said Kummer. "1 want to be 
able to honor all that I am, mind, 
body and soul. Sometimes it's 
hard to realize it's a process." 

Another important event for 
KummC!" was going to .South Af
rica in Jan Term 1994. '1 OllJIe 
back from South Africa with this 
intense commitment to not be a 
part of hate and a greater convic
tion to try to be as whole and 
healthy as possible," said 
Kummer. 

Kummer's vision is to grow in 
God's love and to be able to share 
thatwithotherpeople. Shewants 
to find 'out who she is and em
brace herself as well as others, as 
a creation of God. 

"I'm grateful to Whitworth and 
the opportunity to learn," said 
KummC!". She is especially grate
ful to the professors in the psy
chology department. 

KuriunC!" is leaving for France 
at the end of May. 'The next step 
is to try out my new strengths, 
weaknesses and ideas that I've 
found and to be able to do that 
without the confines of the soci
E!ty I grew up with, the family 
pressures and the confines of the 
United States." 

'1 rea1ly have no idea whatwiU 
be over there for me," said 
KummC!". "We'll just see what 
that will open up in me." 

Rebecca Jeri.." 
Whitworthian News Editor 

In celebration of their 30 years 
of service at Whitworth College, 
Marriott is offering three schol
arships to Whitworth students. 

The money, which came from 
the Marriott Corporation, is a 
total of $30,000. The amount of 
$3,300 will be given to three dif
ferent recipients for three years. 

"When trying to decide a gift to 
give to the college, we finally 
decided to give in the form of the 
scholarship bemuse it benefits 
the students the most,- said Jim 

O'Brien, Marriott director. "Stu
dents are the reason we're here." 

The scholarship recipients will 
be determined by the financial 
aid office. They will include a 
business major, a minority stu
dent and a Marriott student em
ployee. 

Scholarship decisions will be 
determined by financial need, 
academic excellence, Whitworth 
Community involvement and a 
demonstrated concern for those 
in need. 

The application deadline isMay 
6, applimtions are available in 
the financial aid office. 
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NEWS YOU CAN usE 
ASWC 

Voting for the 
proposed amendment 
to theM!,WC 
constitution will be 
held all day today. 
The limes are as 
follOws: 
8:30a.m.-11 a.m., HUB 
11:3Oa.m.-1p.m., 
Marrion 
1 :3Op.m.-5 p.m.,HUB. 

LOCAL 
Approximately 300 cheering, 
banner-waving youths took 
over the steps of the capital 
building in Olyl1l'ia, Friday, 
when they marked in support 
of a world free of illegal drugs. 
The group named marijuana, 
alcohol and cigarettes as the 
drugs of choice among teens. 
Similar rallies were held in 
Spokane and Sunnyside. 

REGIONAL 
Spokane county's dust 
pollution is the worst in the 
state and is among the 16 
counties in the U.S. that 
violate federal limits for dust 
particles in the air, according 
to a study by the American 
lung Association. 
Spokane's dust pollution 
soared to roore than twice the 
federal limit on two occasions 
in 1992. 

NATIONAL WORLD 

Election officials in nearly 900 
counting centers in South Africa 
began the tedious lask of hand
counting the estimated 23 mimon 
votes cast In the country's trrst 
democratic naiionaJ and 

vlncial elections. 
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